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PREFACE

JpRIOR to the creation in 1894 of the office of Reporter
of the decisions of the Supreme Court in Ecjuity by

Act of tlie General Assembly of that year, the decisions of
the Court were never published e ccept occasionally in the
public prints in cases of general interest. The result was
that the decisions of the Court at a formative period of its

history relating to its practice, and oftentimes founded
upon the construction of Statutes peculiar in many of their
features to the Province of New Brunswick, as well as
decisions upon general principles of equity jurisprudence
applied under circumstances special and local in their
character, were inaccessible to the profession. They
obtained at best a fugitive and futile existence in the
memory of a few practitioners, and their currency event-
ually depended upon tradition in its most fragmentary
and precarious form. Such a condition of affairs could
not fail to be attended with grave inconveniences, opposed
to the regularity of the practice of the Court, and produc-
tive of confusion and surprise. It thus also often fell out
that the same (|uestion was the subject of frequent litiga-

tion with the same result, in ignorance of its previous
determination. To rescue as many of such decisions from
the partial or complete oblivion that had passed upon
them as it was possible to reclaim seemed to me a simple
duty upon my appointment to the position of Reporter of
the Court immediately after the passing of the Act creating
the office. I assumed the task would be well nigh a
monumental one, as I confidently expected the judgments
would be on file in the Clerk's office, and that their
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number would be legion. A search abundantly verified

the assurance of the Clerk that tlie practice of the Judges

of tiling tlieir decisions in equity with liini had been far from

uniform. I was rewarded, however with a fair number,

and was able to supplement them by the kindnoss of

members of tlie Bar who had eitiier the original judgments

or copies, by reason of being interested in the cases in

which they were delivered. A few, I regi'et to say, I

had to take from newspaper files. In all, they made a

collection sufficient, both in variety of subject-matter and

in their essential worth, to deserve preservation. The

wisdom of annotating them did not commend itself to me
until after they had gone to press, and consequently the

notes were prepared under a pressure not favorable to the

best results or the highest kind of workmanship. This

circumstance, I hope, will be accepted in jmrt explanation

at least of their many imperfections, particularly in form

and arrangement, and which further reHection might have

avoided.

WALTER H. TRUEMAN.
St. John, N.B.,

June 1st, 1898.
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Page 2, line 20 from bottom, for " adoideau " read " aboideau,"

"
38, line 10 from top, for " land " read " laid."
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49, line 5 from bottom, for " chan^'e " read " charge."

"
73, foot note, for " IC L. J. Ch. (N.S.) 217, read " 1 Ph. 7!t0."

"
79, line 3 from bottom, for " Winkledon " read " Wimbledon."

"
93, line 5 from top, for " Weatling " read " Westbury.'

" 178, line 2 from bottom, for " L. R. 10 Ch." read " 10 Ch. D."
" 250, footnote, for '".' Eq." read " 12 Eq."
" 303, line 22 from bottom, for "Pr." read "Ph."
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JARDINE ET AL. V. SIMON.
Onu„ 0/ riparian la,ul~Constrnction of grant-Bed of river ad medium
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, gates adjusted

I'levent.ng the creek overflo vh.a i » i

^1°*^
'"l^'
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heavy rains. AbUfZ abo Ian i- i V^' °^. freshets and
sufficiently large to hold Invl™^. •
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gates are closed at flood tid/ ThZ '''^'J"?''^^ "?'» tl'e creek when the
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" ^^'^' ^' * riparian
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and irected a bLnlhereon rt nn T'" '""'i"'"^
'°^^ ^^«t«^ "^'^'-k

owners as tending to obstruct te ?r
"'"'^

°^J'f'"'' *° ^^ "P""'^"
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decreasing theTea of the „onS """a""^^
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a NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

1876. (3) That the riparian owners were entitled to have the erections removed

without proof of actual damage, if tliere was a probability of damage

Jabmnk el al beinj! done to them, and to prevent tlie defendant setting up a right

to maintain the erections by acquiescence.

( IMON.

I in

W :1

The Great Marsh, situated partly in the oit.v of St.

John and paitl.v in the town of Portland and the parish

of Rinionds, is traversed by a creek eniptyinn into the

Itay of Fnndy. Trior to the erection of an aboidcaii

across its month the creek overflowed its banks at high

tide and submersed an extensive iMU-tion of the marsh.

The aboideau was erected by James Simonds in the

latter i)art of the last centui-y, who was then the owner

of a considerable portion of the marsh, and was fitted

with gates adjusted to open at half ebb tide until low

water, and dose at half flood tide, thereby preventiujj;

an excess of water flowintj; into the creek, and prevent-

injj it from overflowinjj; its banks. A number of fresh

water rivulets drain Ihroufih the marsh into the creek.

and were it not for a larpe pondaj;e or basin at the aboi-

deau would jti'oduce at flood tide an overflow in times of

fieshets or heavy rains. The oieek is navi},'able for

small boats, but owinjt to the erection of the adoideau

there is no means of ingress or egress. The bed of the

cnek was conveyed by the crown grant of the maish

lands to the original grantee, James Simonds. Ihtn.

Ward t'hipman was at one time the owner of a tract of

the marsh situate near the aboideau, and on the west-

erly side of the creek, and in 1S:{7 conveyed a portion

of it to the St. Joihn Water Company. The boundary of

the land was described in the deed as beginning at a post

on theiioi'tiiern side of the City road, situate three hun-

dn'd feet distant in an sisterly direction from the angle

fonned by the intersection of the northern line of the

said road with the easterly line of the road leading to-

wards land owned and occupied by Henry Gilbert;

thence from the said post northerly, at right angles to

the City road, until it meets the southern boundary of

said (^lilbert's land; thence easterly, along the same

boundary, to the Marsh Creek; thence southerly al«)ng

the bank or margin of the said creek, following the

several courses thereof, to the public ro^id at the Marsli
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v.

Kmos

Bridge aboidenu, so called ; thence westerly, on tie I87Hsame public road and the City roac*, to the place of ,—
l)egiuning. ^ "' Jai.uinr««,j.

In 18r)t the St. John Water Company conveyed the
land to William Jack by deed containing the same de-
scription. In 187.3 William Jack conveyed the land to the
defendant by the following description: "All of that
lot or parcei of land in the city of St. John, situate at or
near the Marsh Uridg.., commeniiug at the south-east
corner of a lot sold by the said William Jack to one Mc-
Oowan, on the north side of the City road; thence north-
ei'ly along tlie line ot McGowan's lot one hundred feet-
thence at right angks thereto easterly forty feet; thence'
southerly parallel to the line of McGowan's lot to the
road crossing the aboideau; thence westerly along the
said road and the City road to the place of" beginning."
This description would include a portion of the bed of
the creek. In 1874 the defendant placed sills in the bed of
the creek, between high and low water mark, and ere, led
thereon bents and frame work for the support of a barn.
The ph.iDtiffa, Alexander Jardine, Charles A. Everett
and W li'am Smith, Commissioners of Sewers for tlu'

^
Great Marsh, and the other plaintilfs, who are riparian^
owners of laud traversed by the creek, brought this suit
for a mandatory injunction to compel the defendant to
remove the sills and erections as being an obstruction of
the drainage of the creek, calculated to fill up the
pondage at the aboideau by the colhrtion of alluvial
matter, and prodme an overflow of its banks. The de-
fendant claimed, inter alia:

1st. That, as riparian proprietor, he was owner of
the bed of the stream to the middle thereof, and entitled
to build upon it if no injury was done to the public orany riparian owner.

2nd. That the amount of damage, if any, was too
small to be appreciable.

3rd That the injury, if any, was remediable at a
veY rifling expense by the Commissioners of Sewersand therefore no action lay,

'
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1870.

JAP.DINK (7

uiitT.i.

•till. Tlia( tho <'(»iiiii'iHwi()iH'i's wtTc einiiowcrcd to

remove obHiriictloii.s without proceedlug in equity to

compel the defendiuit to do so.

The iiliiiMtiU'M coiilnided:

iHt. Thill tlie dee.I from the Hon. Ward Cliip-

innn. through wliieli the defenchint olaimed, conveyed the

liind to the hunk or mjiif,Mi> «»f 1'"' creek, and i)assed no

tide lo tile soil beyond, and (liat it was the intention to

reserve llie stream as an open watercourse.

I'lid. Tliat no erection could lie placed in the bed of

the sin iiiii with the ell'ect of injurinf,', or tending to in-

jure, the ]iroperty of the remaininjj; riparian owners.

:!rd. That the pondage ln'inj; necessary to hold the

drainajie water duriufr the lime the anio^ of the aboideaii

were dosed at hi}ih water, the rij^ht to have the pondage

free frtini obstruclion was an easement appmU'iiant to

the lands of all the riparian owners.

a. a. Gilbert, for the plaint Lfls.

WUHam Javk, Q.C, for the defendant.

1870. Xoveniber 10. Drrr, .1. :—

I wish for a moment to examine some of the <ircum-

stances of this case. Nearly a century ago .Tames

Pimonds constructed a dyke and aboideau, whereby a

larfie tract of land beloiiginp to him, which had previous-

ly been worthless, was reclaimed from the sea, and was
rendered valuable for the jiurpose of cultivation. Its

value, however, in this respect, would largely depend

ujion its being protected from overflowage, whereby 't

might become more difficult of cultivation, and whereby

the crop on it might be exposed to injury. Then, as now,

no doubt, freshets were; not unusual; and on these occa-

sions all the available space between the banks of the

creek would be required to hold the accumulations of

water, whilst the gates of the aboideau were closed by

tlie tide. Moreover, it might become necessary to dredge

the creek, or to make alterations in its bed, with a view

to imjiroving the drainage or securing additional pond-

age. Would not such considerations as these be present

to the minds of the original proprietors when making
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conveyances of this land? Does not the snggestion of ih7().
]^fr. .Tiislicc Ulackbiirn. in the case to which I iiave re-

--

—

ferred. strike «s as pcciiliiirly ajiplicable to them, under
^'

'"•' '
""

the circnniKlanccs? Was it not desirable for them to re-
'^'"'"'

tain control of the stream " so as to keep it open jur the
bairfif of thv rest of the proiH'rlif'r' Or must I presume—altliough the language iiself of the deeds is inadequate
to express such a purpost—as Mr. Jack in etfect argued,
that ilie grantors inti-iided to convey to each purchaser
on both sides of the .Marsh Creek, throughout its whole
length, a right to the soil under it ,;</ vietliiun filiim
wjiiae; an<l, as incident thereto, a right to place wlmtever
erections thereon they chose, subject only to any actions
whicii other pr<»prielor,s might bring for damage thereby
occasioned to them? Carried to its logical results, that
wa.s Mr. Jack's jtroposilion, and J ce-tainly cannot accede
to it. In my opinion there was not, in this case, that
absence of motive on the part of the original owners of
the nnirsh. for retaining the property ir; tJie soil of the
creek which would warrant a prvsumption tlmt they in-
tended to part with it; it wouM not be, to adopt the
Linguage of Jlr. Justice Coleridge, " nlmml to 8upi)os.?,"
under the circumstances, " that the grantors reserved to
themselves the right to the soil of the creek ml hialhim
plum fhimiiiiN." On the contrary, th.> converse of
|puch a proposition would be true. And having
discovered a motive which might induce the gran-
tors to retain it, the legal prenumption which
would extend the boundary into the creek is I'e-

pelled; ami we must construe the deeds and plans
•according to the language used and the liut^ detined
lo construing them. I think that we will find a verv clear
-tention expressed to limit the boundaries of th'e land
'nvey^lto the bank of the creek. In the deed fromauK^ Simonds to Oeo. G. Gilbert, in 1819. of the land

directly opposite to the defendant's lot, the boundarv iswade to commence ",,/ the ca,stern eml of the aboideau
across the creek;" and from thence it extends southerly•nd northerly, following the creek in its various course.s,
as by reference to a plan annexed will nmre narticu-

'

iarh, appear." On reference to the plan, the boundary,
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at the creek, is found designated by a red line, extending
along the top of the bank, northerly and southerly, from
the east end of the aboideau. In the deed made iu the
same year, by Ward Chipman, Esquire, as administrator
of the estate of the Hon. Wm. Hazen, deceased, to Henry
Gilbert, of the lands immediately adjoining those after-
wards conveyed to the Water Company, the principal
tract is described as bounded, on the side next the creek,
*' by the hank or margin of the creek," according to a
map or plan annexed. The boundaries of two other lots,

included in the same conveyance, but a little further up
the creek, on the same side, are even more specifically
described. They are said to commence at stakes set up on
the hank of the said creek; and the disltances are said to
be measured "along the said creek" from these stakes;
and again, as to these lots, a reference is also made to a
map or plan, for a more particular description of them.
On reference to this plan, the boundaries at the creek, of
all the land conveyed by the deed, will be found desig-
nated by a red line along the top of the bank; the stakes
mentioned in the deed are shown on the plan on the top
of the bank, and they are connected together by the red
line already referred to. I think that the language of
these conveyances is sufficient of itself to show that the
grantors never intended to pass any of the soil of the
creek itself. It is much more specific than that used in
the deed referred to in the English authorities, where the
soil of the stream was held to pass—vide Lo/y/ v. Com-
missioners of Sidney (1); Simpsonv^Damlif (2); Berridge
V. ^yard (3). But a reference to the plans for a
more particular description, which is found there,
seems to place the matter beyond any doubt. As
to the effect of plans when referred to in a deed in

defining a boundary of land, vide Boiile v. MulhoUand (4).

In that case a conveyance from the Incumbered Estates
Court granted " All that part of B., together with the
kelp-shore, containing 443 acres, and described in the
annexed map; together with the sea-weed cast on

(1) 12 Moo. P. C. 473.

(2) 8 U. B. (N. S.) 433.

(3) 10 C. B. (N. S.) 400.

(4) 10 Ir. Com. Law Rep. 150.

•m
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the said kelp-shore, etc." The map annexed to 1876.

the deed drew the boundary line along the high T^oisk et ai.

water mark upon the shore; and the description f,^0N

of the kelp-shore in the schedule tallied in meas-
urement with the deed, supposing the boundary
line to be the high-water mark. It was held
that the shore between high and low water mark did not
pass by the deed; that the kelp shore was, by reference
to the map, reduced to a certain specific description. And
so. by reference to these plans, the red line on the top of

the bank of the creek is a certain and specific description.

If the language of these deeds construed in connection
with the plans referred to, is not suflicient, in the absence
of any legal presumption to the contrary, to show an
intention on the part of the grantors to limit the bound-
ary of the lands conveyed by them to the bank of the
creek, I am at a loss to know what will do so.

The same eminent lawyer who, in 1819, as the ad-
ministrator of the Hon. Wm. Hazen, conveyed a piece of
land adjoining this to Mr. Henry Gilbert, and bounded it

by the bank or margin of the creek, in 1837, then being
Chief Justice of this Province, conveyed in his own right,
the block which includes the defendant's lot to theWater
Company; aad be used the same identical language as
to the boundary, in the latter deed, that he had done in the
former. And I have no doubt in the worid that his in-
tention was the same in both cases; and when the com-
pany conveyed to Mr. Jack, they described the boundary
of the creek in the same language; and the latter, in my
opinion, took a title with land bounded by the bank of
the stream, and he could convey no title beyond that. I
think that the original proprietors intended to reserve
out of their conveyance the title to the soil between the
banks of the creek, so as to secure the free and un-
obstructed use of that space for drainage and pondage,
for the benefit of the whole marsh.

But assuming that the riparian proprietors, accord-
ing to the strict technical construction of the conveyances
could be held to take a title to the soil of the stream, ad
VHdnun filum ftmiinis, it would not justify them in plac-
ing erections thereon, such as tlioee complained of. Evem

Duff, J.
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1876 in that case, tlie space between the banks being nccessarif
.i.wm,NE,<„;. for tl'-ainage and pondape, in order that the owners of

s.MON. '•''ntl on llie niarsli should cultivate it to advantage, the
Dnfr, J. ^»^' will iniplv a grant of an easement of that kind from

tlK' original proj^rietors; and the riparian proprietors
would take their title to the soil in the bed of the stream
subject to such an easement. The original owners of the
mursh themselves possessed the right in question (vide
48 Geo. III. c. 4, and 25 Vict. c. 58); and when thev
granted the land they will be taken to have granted
evervthing that was necessary to the full enjovment of
the thing granted: Pyer v. Carter (5).* In that' case the
houses of the plaintiff and the defendant adjoined each
other. They had been one house; but, having been con-
verted into two, one was conveyed to the defendant, and
the other, at a subscqueut time, to the plaintiff. At the
time of the conveyances a drain or sewer ran under the
plaintiff's house, and from thence under the defendant's
house; but, in the conveyance to the defendant, there was
no reservation of an easement. The defendant blocked up
the drain where it entered his property; and, in con-
sequence, whenever it rained the plaintiff's house was
flooded. Tlie defendant was not aware of the sewer being
there, at the time of the conveyance to him; and the
plaintiff for £6 might construct a drain directly from his
own house to the common sewer. It was held that the
plaintiff was entitled to the use of the sewer underneath
the plaintiff's house. " It seems," said Watson, B., in
delivering the judgment of the Court, "in accordance
with reason that where the owner of two or more adjoin-
ing houses sells and conveys one of them to a purchaser,
that such house iu his hands should be entitled to the
benefit of all the drains from his house, and be subject
to all the drains theu' necessarily used for the enjoyment
of the adjoining house, and that, without express reser-
vation or grant, inasmuch as he purchases the house
such ON it /,s'." Lord Westbury, indeed, by a dictum in

Sii/fiitd V. Jiroicn (G), impugned the authority of this

(5) 1 H. A N. ItKi. • See ./,,»,« v. linger, 1 N. 15, Kq. 2.-i0.

(0) 33 L. J. Cli. '.i4il; lO.Jur, (N. B. ) 111.
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case; and his observations upon it were approved of by
Lord Chelmsford in Crossleif v. Liffhtotcler (7). Lord
AVestbury conceded that, if the dominant tenement had
been conveyed first, the purchaser of the servient tene-
ment would take his title subject to the easement. But,
reversing the order of conveyances, he was of opinion
that the first purchaser took his title, according to the
contract; and that the vendor could not, by a subsequent
deed, derogate from liis former grant. I do not follow
his Lordship's reasoning. The right in question, either
way, was an implied one. And it is difficult to under-
stand why, if the easement was really necessary to the
enjoyment of the dominant tenement, there might not be
an implied restrraiion as well as an implied grant; and,
if there could be, it begs the question t(. say that the first
purchaser of the servient tenement took according to his
contract; for the implied reservation would be a part of
his contract; and, being a part of his contract, the subse-
quent conveyance of the dominant tenement to another,
with such an easement, would not derogate from the
former grant.

I am relieved, however, from the necessity of decid-
ing between the conflicting opinions of such high legal
authorities by the very late decision of the Lord Justices
in Watts v. Kelson (8). In tha* case Lord Justice Mellish
said: "I think that the order of the two conveyances, in
pomt of date, is immaterial; and that Pyer v. Carter is
good sense and good law. Most of the wmmon law
judges have not approved of Lord Westbury's observa-
tions on it." And Lord Justice James said: " I also am
satisfied with the decision ia Pj/er v. Carter."

And, both upon principle and authoritv, I am of
opinion that even if the riparian proprietors of the Marsh
Creek be the owners of the soil „d medium filum, thev
must now take it " as it is," and as it has been for nearfv
a century, subject to the easement of using the creek foV
sewerage and pondage. Whether one of the purposes for
which It has been used is called "pondage," or by
iiiiy term known to the common law or not, I think is

(7) Law Uep. 2 Ch. 486. (8) Law Rep. G Cl>. KiG, at p. 170.

1876.

Jahijim: et nl.

v.

SlMciN

Duff,.!
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1876. unimportant, provided we understand what is meant by

.1 AiiDiNEfra^ ^^^^ term, and provided it signifies a riglit, the enjoyment
of which equity will secure to the plaintiffs. The varied

employments of commerce, and the changing aspects of

society, are constantly giving rise to new terms unknown
to the common law, many of which have already acquired

a recognized place in legal nomenclature. "Slippage,"
'' boomage," and " stunipage,'' are examples of such
words; and, if " pondage '' be an apt word to describe the

right here claimed, I know no reason why it should not

be employed for that purpose.

It is true that the plaintiffs have not shown that

tliey have, as yet, sustained any actual damage by the

erection in question; nor was it necessary for them to do

so. The defendant has done an act which is wrongful

now, but which, if acquiesced in by the plaintiffs, would
in course of time become a right. Although no actual

damage has beem .shown, the effect of the erection com-

plained of is already apparent. Earth and other sub-

stances have ahvady been noticed as collecting around

the iK)8ts in the short time whiK^'h has elapsed since they

were placed there. Judging from the effect produced by

The posts of the railway bridge, the obstruction in the

course of fim« wIjI be much greater. If the defendant be

permitied to retain these posts where they are, and also

to place others, even to the centre of the stream, the con-

ff^oijences will be even more serious. If the plaintiffs by

their acquiescence in the defendant's conduct, permitted

him to acquire a right, other riparian proprietors would

assume that they had a similar right, and would also

e.Ktend erections into the stream, until at length

irreparable injury and great damage would be occasioned

to fhe ownprs of the Marsh projierty. For these reasons,

it is proper for the plaintiffs to interpose at once, and

have their rights declared and indicated by the decree of

this Court. In Bickett v. Morris (1>). the question was
•' whether the respondents were entitled to a declaration

that ' the appellant had no right or title to erect any

building or othcni'ifte to eticronch upon or to interfere

(9) Law Rep. 1 H. L. Sc. 47.
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Duff. J.

with the solum of the river which is immediately oppo- 1876.

site their property, In^vond a certain line, and to a decree -, n
orderinff him to take down and remove the building or „ "•

other erections, in so far as these extend into or encroach

ui>on the Kohiiii of the river beyond the said line, and in-

terdicting them from erecting any building, or otherwise

encroaching upon the mlvni of the river.' " The judgments
of the Law Lords in that case so completely dispose of

the question of damage, and also of the rights which Mr,
Jack claimed for the defendant as a, riparian proprietor,

that I will make rather copious extracts from them. Lord
Westbury said :

" This will be the first decision establish-

ing the important principle that an encroachment upon
the alceiis of a running stream may be complained of by
an adjacent or an ca? adverso proprietor, without the
necessity of proving, either that damage has been
sustained or that it is Ukehf to he sustained from that
cause. ... I am, however, coovinced that the pro-

position, as it has been laid down in the Court below, and
as it has received the sanction of your Lordships in your
judgments, isone that is founded on good sense, and ought
to be established as a matter of law. . . . It is wise
to lay down the general rule, that, even though imme-
diate damage cannot be diescribed, even tho» gh the ac-
tual loss cannot be prediojited, yet, if an obstruction
be made to the current of the stream, that obstruction
is one which constitutes an injury which the Courts will
take notice of, as an encroachment which adjacent pro-
prietors have a right to have removed." And Lord Cran-
worth said: "By the law of Seotlaml, as by the law of
Eiiglancl when the lands of the two conterminous pro-
prieters are separated from each other by a running
stream of water, each proprietor i" lyrima facie owner of
the soil of the alnus, or bed of the river, ad imdium
filiim aquae. The soil of the alveus is not the common
property of the two proprietors, but the share of each
belongs to him in severalty, so that if, from any cause,
the course of the stream should be permanently diverted,
the proprietors on either side of the old channel would
have a right to use the soil of the ahem, each of them up
to what was the medium filum aquae, in the same way as
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they were entitled to the adjoiulufe' hiud. The appeUant
eontended that, as a consequence of this right, every
riparian proprietor is at liberty at his pleasure to erect
buildings ou his share of the ahciis, so long as other pro-

prietors cannot show that damage is thereby occasioned,
or likely to be occasioned to them." The contention
almost to the very letter of Mr. Jack in this case. " I do
not think," continues Lord Cranworth, " that this is a
true exposition of the law. liivers are liable, at times,
to swell enormously, from sudden Hoods and rain, and in

these cases there is danger to those who have buildings
near the edge of the bank" (or as here crops on the
niarsih), " and indeed to the ownere of tlie banks generally
that serious damage may be occasioned to them. It is

impossible to calculate or ascertain beforehand what m.ay
b- file effect of eivcting any building in the stream so as
to divert or obstruet its natural course. ... If rhe
proi)rietor on one side can make an erection far into tlie

stream, what is there to prevent his opposite neighbour
from doing the same? . . .

" The most that can be said in favour of the appel-
lant's argument is, that the question of the probabilities
of damage is a question of degree, and so if the building
occupies only a very small portion of the alrciis the
chance of damage is so little that it may be disregarded."
Here again is Mv. Jack's argument to the letter. " But,"
continues Lord Cranworth, " this is an argument to which
your Lordships cannot listen. . . The owners of the
land on the banks are not bound to obtain or be guided
by the opinions of engineers or other scientific persons,
as TO what is likely to be the consequence of any ol)struc-

ti,on set ujt in waters in which they all have a common
interest. There is in this case and in all such cases there
ever must be a conflict of evidence as to the probable
result of what is done. The law does not impose ou
riparian proi>rietors the duty of scanning the accuracy
or apiirecLating the weight of such testimony. They are
allowed to say, 'We have all a common interest in the
unrestricted How of the water, and we forbid any inter-
ference with it.' This is a plain, intelligible rule, easily
understood and easily followed, and from which I think
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(10) Law Rep. 7 Eq. 377.

(11) Law Rep. 3 Eq. 279.

(U) 8 Pugg, a.'ie

(12) Law Rep. 1 Kq. ](!l.

(13) Law Rep. (5 Ch. 577.

Simon

nmr, j.

;\our Loidslilps oiiglit not to iillow iu\y departure." Lord 1S76
Cliflni.sf()rd quoted tlie laiiffunfj;,. of Lord IJcuIiolnu', j;^— ty
Judji;(' of the Court of Second Divii^ion of the Court of

""'''' "'

Session in sSiothuid, to the sanie ellect, and approved of
it. and tlie appeal was disniis.sed witli cost.s.

In AlioniiiiduHnil v. Har! ,/ LoimUth (\y}\ tlie
[iiiiM ijle „f this <a.se was applied to tidal rivers; and
other points involved in it are illustrated by Crosski/ v.

Lif/hfoirkrin); GohJ.vnid v. Tinihrithic Wvll.s- linpnnr'
imnf ('ommi,sfiioii(rs(V2), and AfforiKi/dcncral v. Omit
E(if<ttrnh'tiiliv<i!/<'o.(V.l).

I tliink then for the reasons Riven that the title to
the land beyond the bank of the cre-k did not pass to
Mr. Jack, and he could not convey it to the defendant-
but even if it did, and if the defendant has an interest in
the soil (nl malimn filiim, he had no ri^ht to place upon it

the erections complained of.

As regards the other minor questions discussed, I am
of opinion that the Commissioners of Sewers are rijihtlv
joined as parties to the bill. Even if they are not^ the
objection of misjoinder will not avail to prevent the other
plaintiffs from obtaining the remedv sought: Jones v
CuJkin (14).

And I think that the bill is properly filed by the
Commissioners of Sewers and the ]\rarsh proprietors.
Tile injury complained of is one done to them, and to
them only. The public at large, apart from the Marsh
proprietors, have not been injured, and are not likely to
be by the obstructions in question. Therefore, the
Attorney-General need not be a party to the bill.

The bed of all navigable rivers, and of ostuaries, and arma
or IJie soa is prima pick the property of the Crown: Malcomson
qA^VJ?^^; ^* "v^- C!as. 593; Blundell v. Catterall, 5 B. & Aid.
304; Carter v Murcot. 4 Kiirr. 2164. In England n river is held

l?^ ul^^'^^**'!
"^^^"^^ '^ actually navigable, and in which tho

tide ebbs and flows: Smith v. Andrews, [1891] 2 Ch 678- Hnr-
grcaves v. Diddams, L. R. 10 Q. B. 582; 44 L. J. Q. B. 178- Mus-ett
v. Bureh. 35 L. T. (N. S.) 486; Reece v. Miller 8 Q. B D 626-
Pearro v. Scotcher, 9 Q B. D. 162. In Reece v. Miller, ^iipra'.
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1876. Grove, J.^ said: " The question what constitutes a tidal navigable
riviT has been discussed in various cases, and in my judgment

etai.a river is not rendered tidal, for this purpose, at the place in
question by the fact that it may be affected by the tide on the
occasion of unusually high tides, when the action of the tide is

Duff, J. reinforced by a strong wind, or some such exoeptionil circum-
stance CHUses the tide to rise unusually high. In order that the
river may be tidal at the spot in question It may not be neces-
sary that the water should be salt, but it seems to me that the
spot must be one where the tide in the ordinary and regular
course of things flows and reflows." See also Murphy v. Ryan,
Jr. Rep. 2 C. L. 143. In the Unitt^ States it has been held by some
Courts that the test is not whether a river is tidal, but whether
it is in fact navigable. See Rowe v. Granite Bridge Corporation
21 Pick. 344; People v. Canal Appraisers, 33 N. Y. 461; Child v.
Starr, 4 Hill, 369; Denn v. Jersey Company, 15 How. 426; Angell
on IMde Waters, 38, 76; Angell on Watercourses (6th ed.) 130;
Gould on Waters, s. 17; and per Lord Selbome, Lyon v Fish-
mongers' Co.. 1 App. Cas. 662, 683. In Canada the question was
considered in The Queen v. Robertson, 6 Can. S. C. R. 52.
Strong, J., there said: "I do not hesitate to say that the rule
which appears to have been adopted as a principle of the Com-
mon Law as administered in England, that no rivers are to be
considered in law as public and navigable above the ebb and flow
of the tide, is not applicable to he great rivers of this continent,
as hiis been determined by the Supreme Court of the United States
and by the Courts of most of the States, and I think that with
us the sole test of the navigable and public character of such
btreiims is their capacity for such uses." See also Steadman v
Robertson, 2 P. & B. 580.

Where land is granted on a non-navigable river the
grant is pn^sumed to convey the soil of the bed u>que
ad medium filiim nqtiar: Crossley v. Lightowler, Law Rep,
3 Eq. 279; Beckett v. Corporation of Lt'eds, Law Rep 7 Ch
421; In re McDimough. 30 U. C. Q. B. 288. The presumption may
be rebutted: Marquis of Salisbury v. Grea.t Northern Railway Co
5 C. B. (N. S.) 174; Blount v. Layard, [1891] 2 Ch. 681 per
Bowen, L.J.; Ecroyd v. Coulthard, [1897] 2 Ch. 554. As by proof
of surrounding circumstances in relation to the property in ques-
tion which negative the rossibility of there having been an In-
tention to convey the bed of the river }i>qw oif medium filinir
Duke of Devonshire v. Pnttinson, 20 Q. B. D. 263. In Micklethwait
v. Newlay Bridpe Co., 33 Ch. D. 133, Cotton, L.J., siiid: " Th*. pre-
sumption may be rebutted. In my opinion, yon mav look at the
surrounding circumstances, but only to see whether there were
ffuts existing at the time of the conveyance and known to both
parties, which showed that it was the intention of the vendor
to do something which made it necessnry for him to retain the
soil in the hiilf of the road or the half of the bed of the river
which would otherwise pass to the purchaser of the piece of land
abutting on the ro.id or river. There may be fnets, whether an-
nenrine on the face of the conveyance or not. from which it is
iustly inferred that it was not the intention of the parties that
the general presumption should apply, but in mv opinion, it is
not snfflcient that circumstances which afterwards occur show
t to be very in.iurlous to the grantor that the conveyance should
include half of the bed of the river or half the soil' of the rond
It may be that if the vendor and purchaser had thought of
those circumstances they would have introduced into the con-
veyance something to show that the half of the bed of the river
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was not to pass, but the mere fact that circumstances not withinthe contemplation of the parties at the time nfterwards arisewhich show it to have been to the disadvantaep nf th» ^r^.
that th. soil of half of the river 'should'past^wlU not 'n m^;

••—-""•
opinion, prevent the presumption from arising

'• ^
A description of land as bounded on a river or urouUs margin passes the soil to the centre of the stream

Il^r? 4^-, II'?' "^ ^^- ^- 98; Kirchhoffer v StlnCu y
y Watson '27 u"'c''-r'T"^?i 'I ^- ^- ^- ^- ''• Robertson
V. waison, jt y. c. C. p. 579; 3 Kent Com. (ivi.ii ed ) 4'>7

:xrt.A'e^e ti^ ;; i?i\oUzTori'.^, %jz.^
it is described by ref..rence to a pLn ,nr bv colour n^hvquantity, if It is said to be bounded on one side either Sy ariver or by a public thoroughfare, then on the true constructionof the instrument half the bed of the river or half of ?h?r^oH
passes, unless there is enough In the circumstlX or eS /h iSthe expressions of the instrument to show that that 1;^^!*^

°prnruSL^^tL^;'r^"„rctiL^^o; s d^Jed^^^fif^"- ^
i."? TL\vzTrt\Zf

' ""
"--o-t?uc°;o^n°^^z^s?i^oo\'

?n ev^^rfo" he p ?SeTfTnSing T^L^ If'"'"ff'^
of the property and' th^ cilmSnc' s^fnd'eT wh cf'Ih'elSdwas executed There obviously is nothing on the face of thedeed which shews an intention to reserve tn t»,i

'"^''^ °' '"^^

portion of the bed of this riven The grant iso InrdTi.n' ^.°X
in a plan and therein coloured Pink and described hv^^nHf**and as abutting on the north on the River A ?e Nei'the? t?ecolouring on the plan nor the quantity n.rned includes the hnl
Siel ?uhro7,ar^M;:tTn%^e^vS^- ^:S^~authority which it is impossib "

for us' to ignore n^I"^''
'^

tliatthos,. circumstances as to coTouHng and Ju ntitv do'l';alone prevent a moiety of the bed of the rive? from nTJnf -n^*law upon that subject Is not new. Thl e,r"est aiithorftv^nn
'

h^subject I have found is that ref(.rred to n Mr //, ,;,?^^ ?" ^^^

met' .Sa!5t-s"%^'^;
'nterpretatS of '"e'^d^s.^'^S's' a;;;T«^

upon as an ordinary rule of
™

nvJyancing a wefrr^twV'^'lreal pi-operty, and it has been exDress^H f; ,.0 f
^^^'^'^ ''''^ °'

Courts when necessltv has aH^n^^^f " various ways by the
I know Of betterlS ^XZV^'mlr! '

'o'c^'b Tn^T.^^'and Dwyer v. Rich, Ir Ren fi r t 1 j^ -. tt I ' ^^- ^-^ ^^^'

land, oii a non-nav gable stream IttrJ^^''^ ^ conveyanco of
northern side of the river anTt^'^n tT^'^'^^'l \^ running to the
inclined to think tha the gmX wl, 1.i ,n^I!''- l'"'^^^''-

^
the river: McArthur v GiHlel 29 Gr 2M ?""t'' "7 ^^^ ^^""^ "«

1 All. m. it was hew thaVher^ land Jfl^!^^ ^-
S'^i:^'"''"''-of a tidal river was bounded hv tL Ji

situated on both sides
of the grantee dTrnot ," teSd bev^J^^fu"' ^^^ '^''^^ ^^e title

see Cram v. Ryan. 25 O. R 524.
"^

"'^ ^^^^ ^^*^'' '^^'^- And
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The question whether the owner of thi' soil of a river may
erect on the Led of the river works which ciiiiiH; no obstruction

to the navigation, and no injury to the rights of the rlparlau

owners, or whether such erections are Illegal i>ir vc, has given

rise to conJlict'ing decisions; but It would now seem settled that

such erections are not illegal in themselves, It they cause no

actual or probable injury I'ither to the puuUc rights or to ad-

joining riparian proprietors; Blckett v. Morris, L. R. 1 H. L. Sc.

47; Attorney-General v. Lonsdale, L. R. 7 Eq. 377; Attorney-

General V. Perrj-, L. R. 9 Ch. 423; Kirchhoffer v. Stanbury, 25 Ur.

413; McArthur v. Gillies, 29 Gr. 223. In Orr Kwlng v. Cohiuhouu,

2 App. Cas. S39, Lord Ulackburn refers to the principal English

and Scotch cases, and states the law to be as follows, at page

853: " I think and submit to your Lordships that the principle

on which they weri' really decided was that where any un>u'-

thorized i>rection is a sensible injury to the proprietary rights

of an individual, there is injuria, for which he might in a Court
of Law in England recover at least nominal damages. A Court

of Equity In England, or the Court of Session In Scotland, in

the exercise of Its equitable jurisdiction, would not order the

removal of the erection if convinced that the damage was only

nominal, but where there is an injury to the proprietary rights

in running streams, the present injury now producing no damage
may hereafter produce much, And I understand the principle of

Blckett V. Morris to bo that where an erection is a present sen-

sible injuria to the proprietary right of the owner of the other
part of the filrriiK, or of the opposite bank of a running stream,

he may have it removed on the ground that there is a present
injury to the right of property. If it Is impossible to predicate

that it may rot produce serious damage In future, though the

complaining party ia not yet in a position to qualify present
damage. And I think the same principle will apply where the
complaining party Is not n proprietor, r.r fidrrrso, of the spot

where the erection Is made, but is a proprietor of land on the
banks of the stream below the spot, but so near to it that tlie

erection /;( tiino alters the natural flow of the water on the

complaining party's land. But I do not think it was intended to

be decided, and I do not think it is the law, that an erection in

(iUto of ii natural stream is Illegal per sr, If all who have
property on the banks of the stream consent to the erection."
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THE JrAYOR, ALDERMEX AN])i\iyif COMMONALTY la-;?OF THE CITY OF ST JOHN v. OANOXG -^^
ET AL.

"
•iiiuii'ifZS.

Precntion of awnaoratiom-UrUk lHiW,„j-Brick.ca,ed building-Act 35
I'ict. c. ae.

l>o..aeB. and other builc S tot" erec e.- tl ^Z'^t'^ 'T%\^^'''^-

nuvterial, with '' party Tiro walls 'risi?,.,
° ''?' """^ombHstible

between the Btuddins, and t e wl o le Sased v fh hlJ"/''"'- "V"''
thick. In a suit by the Corporation ol^ii^^v of SJoZ f.'.V"''''

Geae^al on their relatio.^^, (2) That the build ^"^aa i "iolat'T^ithe Ai.. and an injunction should be granted.
vioiat on of

The facts fully appear iu the judjruient of the Coui't.

ir. H. Tuck, Q.O., for the plaiutiffs.

.1. L. Palmer, Q.O., for the defendants.

1877. August 25. Wedon, J.:_

This bill is filed by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of tlie city of St. John against the defendants
for an injunction restraining them from erecting a build-
ing on the northern side of Princess Street, in the citv of
St. John, in violation of an Act of the Legislature niade
«nd passed in the .'{Sth year of her present Majesty's
.•H«n. entitled " An Act for the better preyention of c^n-
f i.Jin.tions in the city of St. John "-by >yhieh said A,>t
It was enacted that " All dwelling houses, store housesand other buildings (except as hereinafter excepted)

^In', Tm"""^
""^^^^ ^^'^ P«^^'°^ •>f this Act,

k".^"''*'
"'^"-•^'-^^

«^ ''' »P in that par
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of the citv of St. .loliii on (hi' «'HNt<'ni hwIc of

the harbour, within llio limits hereinafter men-

tioned and destiilied. nIuiII be made and cojistnietedAl.DI'.nilKN

NI) COMM )N- ,. ., ij.ti »•!
Ai.Tv 01' riiK of stone, brick, iron, or otlier non-eombnstible material
CiiYoF St. . .1,1, ii ^ ^ I .1

.(oHN with ' party or tire walls rising at least twelve inches

(lANONOffo;. above the roof; and the roof of every such dwelling,' house,

Weij^i.j, Htore house, or other buildinj,', shall be covered on the

outside with tile, slate, j?ravel or other safe materials

agiiinst tiro; such bounds or limits to be within a

line described as follows," etc. (The limits described in

said Act embrace I'rincess Street upon which the de-

fendants are erectiii},' the buildinf; complained ofi. It

was also jtrovided and excepted that the Act should

not extend or be construed to extend to dwelliii}: houses,

st(»re houses, or other buildlnjjs not exceeding, if llat-

roofed, twenty-four feet in height from the highest level

of that part of any street fronting on whi( h the same

may be built, or if not Hat-roofed, then not exceeding

thirty feet in height, from such level to the peak ridge or

highest part of any such building; provided also, that all

steeples, cupolas nnd spires of public buildings may be

jovered with boards or shingles.

The bill sets forth that by the great lire w'hich

occurred on the -Mith Juno last, nearly all the buildings

or erections within the bounds or limits mentioned and

described in the s;iid Act, were destroyed, including the

wooden house and premises situate on the north side of

I'rincess Street, between Charlotte Street and (lermain

Street, in the city of St. John, and occupied before the

said lire by the said defendants as a dwelling house.

That the defendants have, since the 20th day of

June last, begun to build upon the said lot of land' on

the north side of Princess Stre<^t, within the prescribed

distiict in which all buildings are to be erected and built

of materials as set forth in the said Act.

That the plaintitl's by Kurd Peters, the city

engineer, on the eleventh day of August, instant, notitied

the defendant, John E. (Sanong, that the build-

ing in course of erection by him was in violation of the

said Act, and unless such building was forthwith reduced

- to height allowed by the said Ad, legal proceedings

fA'
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would be taken a>,'ainHt him. That such proeeedin^jH were
taken on tin' nfte<'n(h of Aunust according to the pro-
viHions (»f the llftli section of the Haid Act before the
rolice .^!a^,^s(rate. and a jH-nalty imposed, but that the
defendant persists in pntceedinjj; with the buildin^r.

The plaintitrs, therefore, i)ray the interposition of this
Court for an' order of injunction, restraining and enjoin-
in>r the defendants from proceedinj,' in the erection of
(he said biiildiufj; as bein},' in vudatlon of the Act of the
.\ssend»Iy for the better prevenion of cou'llagrations in
the city of St. John.

The matter came to hearinp before me on notice to the
defendant, and Mr. Tuck, recorder of the city, was heard
on behalf of the plainlills, and Mr. Palmer on behalf of
the defendants. An obje( tion was taken by Mr. Palmer,
that the plaintiffs have not shown by their bill any right
to make this application, unless as relators to an informa-
tum which should be tiled hy the Attorney-General. It

was also contended that the plaintiffs do not show by
their bill that they are injured, and that they stand to
the defendants only as a private i)erson would.

It was further contended that the building is within
the Act; that in the ordinary and popular sense it is a
l>rick house and not a wooden house as no wood is ex-
posed on the outside.

It was iM)inted <Mi>t tllmt the Act of 18;57 (7 Wni. I\'.
'•• 11^ was similar in its provisions, and that buildings
were e. .-cted muler it similar to the one in .,uestion, ami
the i.resent Act being i„ substitution for i. therebv recog-nma buddings of that description.

The building is not a dangerous building, but, on the
< >ntrary, a safe building.

Theaffidayit of ,he defendant, John E. Oanon, stateshe budcbng xs being made and constructed o brick•stone and u-on., with party walls running at least tw.i^e'inches above the roof, that the building wIk^ til .^

Ze^ZT'^'u'"'"'''^'' The f^indation wailstone he y>,, . all aronnd outside of brick from ^hedanon to t.,e top, about eigh. inCu. i„ th X' .

•"at the sruddin^ on wind, the inside tinish of Vl",

'

^ouse IS to be placed is set into the brick ^r^t^
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there will be brick on three sides of each stud; that the
cornices at the projection of the eaves are to be galvan-
ized iron, and the roof to be flat and gravelled, so that no
wood will be exposed on the outside of the said building
on any part except tlie window sashes, which if necessarv
will be made of iron.

That ever since both fire laws have been in force
parties in St. John have built brick buildings with
a wall around them outside of only four and a half
inches of brick, and they have been treated in the law as
buildings built of brick and have stood without objec-
tion.

The defendant says, a building such as he has
described is a building commonly known and understood
as a brick building, and is not a dangerous building, as
the whole outside of the building is of brick.

The affidavits of Augustus Quick, John Frederick-
son, Levi H. Waterhouse, Benjamin W. Potts, George F.
Heunigar, George Wilson, George M. Bustin, Andrew
Lawsou, Silas H. Brown, William H. Bowman, William
C. Godsoe, and Jason R. Colby concur in the opinion of
the defendant, that a building constructed as he has
stated will be as secure against fire as any brick or stone
building in St. John, and all, with the exception of J. R.
Colby, speak of such buildings being allowed to stand as
brick houses ever since the Are law was established in
St. John. J. R. Colby says: " I consider it will be a build-
ing constructed of brick, stone and iron, and other non-
combustible materials, because the whole outside of the
building will be of such material except the sashes."

The defendant also produced a model wall, showing
how the wall is composed, as he described.

The first question which I have to consider is more
of a technical character than to the merits of this case—
wh( ther the plaintiffs can sustain their bill, or must they
do it through the Attorney-Geu'eral, as relators. In the
case of the Maifor, etc, of St. John v. Brown, which
came before me in Equity to dissolve an order of injunc-
tion granted by the then Mr. Justice Allen, four grounds
were taken; one was that the suit should have been in

the name of the Attorney-General. I decided ioi favour of

W

?
\r
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all tbe objections; upon appeal to the full r^nrf m +iCourt sustained my judgment in diss vr^tS ill"-^^^

1.^1^' ^''''''•'' ""^^ ''•'^^''"^ ^'^*^" confli-uied by o..o^..a,

a ed no be o '', T'' ?' ''''' °' ^^^' Attorney-General -.1I^„ .

• bni in tb!-
'
""'^ *'"* *'^^ corporation could filea bill m their corporate capacity for an injunction to re-t am a nuisance in violation of a law within the citvI have referred to a bill filed to obtain an injunction for

effectua prevention of fires in the city of St. John 'Mn acause wherein Frederick A. Wiggins'was plaint ff, andJohn O'Donnelly and Michael O'Donnelly were deJe-dants; the plaintiff there only set out the factsTnd

knTtt;"tV" ''''""'r^
^" ^^^'^""^' the b^i/dii^we^tkne^ that they were doing so contrary to the expressterms and enactments of the said Act of the General Is

olmbt^ ''''!'T'
'"^"^^ ^^^'- - *^"«^^ ^

de^nH ' \ .'
^''•'°*'^ "" ^'*^^^' «f injunction against thedefendants from proceeding to raise their building andon the 22nd of December, on an application to nLive

boldmg that a citizen had a right to file a bill to restrainthe violation of the lot T fi.ini- 4-h .

*^"'"'''"

Droi)er r,nvt.r +. aT /. , ...
^^"^ oorjioration is tbeproi>ei party to file this bill, if the act of the defendantscon ravenes an Act of Assembly made for the better m-lention of conflagrations in the city of St. John aid thatt IS their bounden duty as guardiaiia of the dt Stake care that all laws made to pre^rve the prope v ofcitizens are carefully enforced.

propeitj of

That the law of 1837 has been violated anil little nnno attention paid to its provisions, I hav^n" tie lea

iatuie in 1870 repealed it. In 1873, by Act 35 vlct.
(I) 1 Pug. 103.

(2) 2 Pug. 206.
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18 / (. c, 56, it was re-enacted with some alterations, certainly

not for tlie better. The third and fourth sections of the

Act 3 Vict. c. 1 are en'tirely omitted and the penalties
The Mavob,
Aldekmrn
AND Common-
alty OF THE r^^,(^ yppy materially reduced

John
V.

Ganono et al.

Welilor, J,

I cannot agree with Mr. Talmer that the Act 33

Vict. c. 5(5 recognized the building of houses contrary to

the provisions of the Act of 1837. A rule of law in the

construction of statutes is that where an Act has re-

ceived a judicial construction, and the Legislature has

used the same words in a subsiequent Act in pari materia,

there is a presumption that they are used to express the

meaning which had been judicially put upon them; and

unless there be something to rebut that presumptipn the

new statute is to be construed on the same principle as

the old one. See Majurll on Statutes, 277.

I am not aware that any case has arisen which has

required the Court to give a construction to the words
" stone, brick, iron, or other non-combustible materials."'

The Legislature, no doubt, intended this should be the

walls. It would have been more correct for them to have
described the thickness the walls of a building should be,

so that persons who have to build under the Act might
know with some degree of certainty how to prepare
their walls; to take the literal construction of the
words the whole building is to be stone, iron, brick or
other non-combustible material.

The evidence contained in the affidavits for the defen-
dants goes to show that if the exterior of the building
shows no wood, there is a compliance with the Act. The
first section of the Act states the roof of every dwelling-
house, stone house or other building shall be covered on
the outside witli tile, slate, gravel or other safe ma-
terials against fire. Now this shows that thinner material
may cover the roof, from which it may be inferred, the
walls are to be of more substantial material in regard to
thickness.

What then shall the walls of a building consist of;
slinil it be a frame with brick filling between the
studding, which is part of the frame, and then four
iix'hes of biick outside of the stud—making the stud and
brick outside equal to the thickness of the bricks

4
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bcirtoen the studding? Would a wall built in that way
stand to support beams without the studding? I should
think not. T'nless it would do so, it was not such a build-
ii)g as contemplated in the Act.

Brick buildings and brick cased buildings are cer-

2S
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laiuly very different, whatever they are called in common gaxoJ!^.^ ai.

parlance, every one will, I think, admit, and although w.id^, j.

brick cased buildings may be impervious to a light fire, I
cannot divest myself of the opinion, that in a pressure of
heat such a building would give way.

The Legislature, in my opinion, clearly intended the
walls of all buildings withiai the fire district should be
wholly and solely constructed of stone or brick or iron.
Would a wooden building covered with sheet iron, with
no wood exposed, be a compliance with the Act? I think
not. Why should then a building cased with brick be any
better? The object of the Act is that the material of the
wall shall substiantially be constJ-ucted of nonooiiibus-
tible nuite'rial.

It was urged that the corporation, havi owed
buildings of that kind to be erected prev ...,<, to the
L'Oth of June last, and while the Act of 1887 was in force,
was evidence of recognition by them of their being
within the provisions of the Act for defining how build-
ings should be erected; and this being the case, the Court
ouglit not to entertain the application for an injunction
without the question whether it is in violation of the Act
having been settled by a jury.

If this application had been of a private nature there
would be great force in this objection, but it cannot be
said that any private rights are invaded, upon which the
Court could direct an issue to ascertain the fact The
Legislature have thought it expedient to pass an Act re-
straining the erection of buildings, except with certain
materials and of certain dimensions, in certain districts
to prevent if possible the exteoiding of fires in the city of
bt. John when they unfortunately occur. The Act is one
of prevention; and when an application is made to the
Court to exercise its powers to prevent an infraction of
»n Act made and passed for so beneficial a purpose, it isthe duty of the Court to carefully examine and arry
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1877. into effect the law, and prevent its violation, by allow-

ing buildings to be ei'ected contrary to the Act.

I, tlierefore, come to the conclusion that the building

whicli the defendants are erecting, and coniphiined of in

the plaintiffs' bill, is not in accordance with the first

section of the Act, and comes within \e description of

the excepted buildings, but the height violates the pre-

scribed h^^ight for such buildings.

The order for an injunction must go in accordan'ce

with the prayer of the bill.

" A house described as ' brick built,' is understood to be
brick-built in the ordinary sense of the words; not composed
externally partly of brick, and partly of timber, and lath and
plaster:" Dart on Vendors, 137, 155, citing Powell v. Doubble,
Sug. 29; Arnold v. Arnold, 14 Ch. D. 270; 42 L. T. 705; 28 W. R.
635; English v. Murray, 49 L. T. 35; 32 W. R. 84. In Tuttle v.

State, 4 Conn. 68, a wooden frame with a brick wall was held to
be a wooden building. Where buildings described in a policy of
insurance as 'brick buildinjs' were shown ^o form a pain of
a block of houses having brick walls on the front and rear,
with side walls in the basement and first story of brick, eight
inches thick, and above them walls made with joists filled in
with brick four inches thick and plastered, it was held to be
competent to ask a builder whether they would or would not
be called brick houses: Fowkr v. .^Etca Fire Ins. Co., 7 Wend.
(N. Y.) 270. The Metropolitan Building Act, 18 and 19
Vict. c. 122 (Imp.), enacts that "every building shall be en-
closed with walls constructed of brick, stone, or other hard and
incombustible substances, and the foundations shall rest upon
solid ground or upon concrete, or upon other solid sub-struc-
ture." In Stevens v. Gourley, 7 C. B. (N. S.) 99, Erie, C.J., said
that the words were a distinct command to build the walls of
incombustible materials, and a prohibition against building
them of combustible materials. Section 19, s.-s. 1, of the list namad
Act provides that the roof of every building shall be covered
externally with " slates, tiles, metal, or other incombustible ma-
terials." Where the roof of a building was covered externally
with materials consisting of woven irou wire coated with an
oleaginous compound which would ignite and burn away, leaving
the iron work unimpaired, it was held that the roof was not
covered with " incombustible materials " within the meaning of
the . ;t: Payne v. Wright, [1892] 1 Q. B. 104. A contract for
the erection of a building in -ontravention of the Acts 41 Vict.
c. 6, and 41 Vict. c. 7, is illega and cannot be enforced; Walker
V. McMillan, 21 N. B. 31; 6 Can. S. C. R. 241; Spears v. Walker,
11 Can. S. C. R. 113; Stevens v. Gourley, 7 C. B. (N. S.) 99. By
s. 9 of 41 Vict. c. 6, any dwelling house, etc., erected in con-
travention of the Act is declared to be a. public nuisance. Section 10
provides as follows: " In addition to any Indictment which may
be found, or any action which may be brought for such nuisance,
the person or persons who may erect or cause to be erected, or
attempt to erect or cause to bo erected, any such dwelling-
house, etc., shall be liable to a penalty tot exceeding twenty
doll.ara, and in the further penalty of not less than ten dollars
a day for each and every day on and during which such
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nuisance may be maintained or continued; and every such pen-
alty shall and may be recovered with costs beforo the police
magistrate of the city of St. John, on the information or com- thi- mayou
plaint of the inspector of buildings of the said citv or of any ai.i'kj!mkn
ratepayer thereof, by summary conviction, in the same manner
and with like effect as other penalties are recovered and en-
forced before said police magistrate; and such fines and penal-
ties shall, when collected, be paid into thehands of ihe cham-
berlain of the city of St. John, and form part of the funds of
the corporation of the said city." By the Summary Convictions
Act, c. 62, s. 13, C. S. N. B., "every information shall be hurt
within six months from the time when the matter thereof arose
unless already provided for by law.' It would seem that the
information could be laid at any time during the continuance of
the erection, though more than six months have elapsed since
its completion: London County Council v. Worley, [1894] 2
Q. B. 826. Where a statute creating an oiTence provides a remedy
no other remedy can be pursued: Reg. v. Loviboad 24 L T
357; 19 W. R. 753, decided under 25 & 26 Vict. c. 102 '(Imp)' inamendment of the Metropolis Local Management Acts

ANP COMJION-
ALTY OP THK
CTrYOF St.

John

Ganono ft al.

Welilou, J.

YEATS V. THE MAYOR, ALDERMEN AND COM-
MONALTY OF THE CITY OF ST JOHN.

Cily of St. John—Chanev-Potoer to alter level of street—Iiijimj to pri-
vate property—Compensation—Injunction— Delay.

By the charter of the city of St. John, the corporation were civeupower to establish, appoint, order and direct, the makiny and laying

^rh^liaf^'fT*' , ,•-. • ''eretofore made, laid out or used,
or hereafter to be made, laid out and used, but also the alterinaamending and repairing all such streets heretofore made, laid out

nn.T °-i'"f*"f ^"•'?!"=''^^' '*''1°»* "'"sed in and through!out the said city of St. John and the vicinity thereof goalways as such
. streets so to be laid out do not extend to

tlie talcing away of any person's right or property witliout his, h-r

Rrnn«»rj"'".'' °f,
''J' ^'""e ^nown laws of the said Province of NewBrunswici^ or by the law of the land. The charter is confirmed by

and e,;«nH
• "^

t^- ^I,^'' ^^ ^''=*- «=• ^' '''^'^''^^^ "A" Act to widenand extend certain public streets in the City of 8f. John "
it was

Ch'l'M'-''* ^°f ^,""^^* ^''^"''^ ^' °P«"«^ t° « width OS xtyTwofeet by taking in twelve feet on its easterly side, and carrying the

lengtlifrom Market Square to Union Street, and that Mill Street

tTJlf,^^ T"-** *.° "'" s^me width from Union Street to Ch
I ree mlltf'""^

'*' eastwardly line. The effect of widening Dock
^^TcITa. '*. "««e88ary either that Union Street should be lowered

le el^and tl at f '?r''
""^ *^' /^"'^ Street should be graded up^oUs

off it «hn„U ^k"'? ^'""^I' "'r;^^
lowered, George Street, openingoff It, should also be lowered. The corporation, in January 1878

orSee'lwr/.'f*.'
""."^ lower Union Street to the extent o'iweTe

Z^t\T ^^^i
*?'?* I'sa""*? the report of the city surveyor and

RrP^f «"!,"'• °' *="J???
^"^ "^"^ ^*^*i»«t tl'e cutting down o^f Union

tractors Th«nK-".-«y
thereafter entered upon the work by contractws. The plaintiffs were owners of a lot oil thecorner of Unionand George Streets, upon which they had erected exSsi'^ business

1878.

ititiuet 30.
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premises, and which, by the lowering of the streets, would be
twelve or thirteen feet above them. When the work of cutting
down Union Street was about two-thirds done, and approaching
the plaintiff's premises, and after several months had elapsed from
the time it was entered upon, the plaintiffs being unable to obtain
compensation from the corporation, brought this suit for an injunc-
tion to restrain the continuance of the work.

Held, (1) That the corporation were unauthorized to cut down Union
Street, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to compensation, for
which they had a remedy at law ; but (2) that the injunction should
be refused on the ground of delay in the application.

The facts fullj appear in the judgment of the Court.

tiffs.

/. -/. Kaifc, Q.C.. and H. H. McLean, for the plain-

S. R. Thomson, Q.C.. and W. II Tncl; Q.C, for the

defendants.

1878. August 30. Weldon, J. :—

This was an application for an injunction restrain-

ing the defendants from cutting down Union Street, in

the city of St. John, whereby the plaintiffs' buildings

will become utteriy valueless—unless taken down and
rebuilt at an expense of not less than $8,000 or $10,000.

It appeared by affidavits and papers in support of

the applicati.on, and in answer thereto, that Union Street,

on the north side of which the plaintiffs' buildings are
erected, was laid out in the year 1816; that the streets on
the south side thereof, in the cii^- of St. John, are bounded
on and by that street; that the streets in the northern
part of the city also are bounded on and by the said
Union Street. The plaintiffs are owners and occupiers of

a lot bounded on the east corner of North Street, abutting
on the said Union Street, and upon which expensive
buildings have been erected. That the defendants, by the
contractors, McGourty and McGuiggan, are excavating
Union Street, and lowering the same to the extent of

twelve or thirteen feet below its ordinary surface,

whereby tlie plaintiffs are raised that number of feet

above the street without any access to the same, and
their property is thereby become valueless, unless these
buildings are taken down and the lots are levelled to the
extent of the said twelve or thirteen feet, to which Union
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Street is cut dowm That the expense of so doing to the
plaintiffs will cost a large sum of money, to the amount

27

1878.

Vkats
of eight or ten thousand dollars at the least ; that the t,„„ i';

, . _ -1 HE ftlAYOH,
corporation refuse to make anv compensation for the in- ALDEmn;
,

f * AND Common-
jury and damage which must arise to the plaintiffs; ihat "c^YOFsr
the contract by the coi'poration with the other two •'^
defendants was entered into some time in Januai last; ^veidon, .».

the work has been in progress and is now approaching
the plaintiffs' premises, and they ask the interposition of
the Court to restrain the corporation from continuing
the work.

The corporation contend that this work is carried on
by them under the powers vested in them by their
charter; that the widening of Dock Street and Mill
Street, on either side of Union Street, by the report of the
city surveyor renders it necessary; that the Act does not
authorize them to make compensation to persons to the
eastward of Dock Street on Union Street; that the work
of cutting down Union Street has been three-fourths
done, and they believe the same is necessary for the con-
venience of traffic and travel in that part of the city.

The application for an order of injunction' was re
sisted on two grounds :

—

1st. That the corporation by their charter and Acts
of the Legislature have an undoubted right and power to
alter the grade of any street within the city, and this
grading was in the exercise of this power, and in
so doing they have not exceeded their power or
acted arbitrarily, carelessly or oppressively; that they
did Oiis in discharge of a public trust conferred on them
by their charter.

2nd. That the plaintiffs having delayed since January
last, when the Common Council heard the petitions for
cutting down the street and the petitions against it, and
an order of the Common Council was made to proceed
with the work—and the work having been, two-thirds, at
least, done-the Court will on these grounds not enter-
tain the application.

At the close of the able arguments, whidi were ad-
dressed to me, and the several authorities cited, I was of
opmionthe delay which had taken place would not justify
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nie In retaininp: llie injuiu'tion; and therefore to prevent
an,v inconvenience to the contractors and to the corpora-
tion I discharged tlie order; but upon the first ground I

wii.s ratlior inclined to the opinion that tlie plaintiffs had
rights which the Court would protect had they tome in

proper time.

As to the first ground, I shall take up the charter
and the several Acts.

By the 13th paragraph of the charter, vol. .3, Revised
Statutes, page 990, " The said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty, and their successors, shall from time to
time, and at all times hereafter, have full power, license

and authovity, not only to establish, ajjpoint, order and
direct the making and laying out all other streets, lanes,

alleys, highways, water-courses, bridges and slips liereto-

fore made, laid out, or used, or hereafter to be made,
laid out and used, but also the altering, amending and
repairing all such streets, lanes, alleys, highways, water-
courses, bridges and slips heretofore made, laid out, or
used, or hereafter to be made, laid out or used in and
throughout the said city of St. John, and the vicinity
thereof throughout the county of St. John, hereinafter
mentioned and erected, and also beyond the limits of the
said city, on either side thereof, so always as such piers
or wharves so to be erected, or street so to be laid out,
do not extend to the taking away of any person's right
or property, without his, lier or their consent, or by some
known laws of the said Province of New Brunswick, or
by the law of the land."

This charter was fully confirmed by Act of the
General Assembly, 26 Geo. III. c. 46.

58 Geo. III. c. 12, restricted the Common Council to

laying out any street of less width than 50 feet.

9 Geo. IV. c. 4. The preamble recites that in con-
sequence of tlie irregularities of the ground ujion whicli

St. John is laid out, it is expedient to level the streets

and that it is necessary to vest the corporation with
power to allow steps or stairways to be erected to the ex-

tent of one-tenth of the street. This Act is continued to
1880.
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Act 3 Will. IV. c. 13. Tue corpc^rate powers are re-
fitritted to tlie city, aud provide for an assessment of
statute labour for repairs of streets.

Act 3 Vict. c. 2, authorized tlie widening of Dock
Street after the Are of 1839, and provided for compensa-
tion.*

Act 18 Vict. c. 10, authorized the opening of a street
called Canterbury Street.

Act 21 Vict. c. 43, enabled the corporation to effect
certain improvements in streets. This Act authorized the
corporation to borrow £5,()00, and to contract for the cut-
ting dovna, raising, levelling or improving any streets-
but the powers of the Common Council are limited to'
contracting for the cutting down of streets to the extent
of the moi ey to be raised under the Act.

Act 23 Vict. c. 59, authorized the Common Council
to appoint additional city surveyors.

Act 30 Vict. c. 73, authorized the borrowing of
$12,000, to be applied to the cutting down, raising
levelling and improving the streets on the western side of
the city of St. John.

Act 30 Vict. c. 74, authorized the paving of the side-
walks and footpaths on certain streets—one-half to be
defrayed by the owner, and no sidewalk to be laid down
until resolution of the Common Council was published
four weeks before work commenced.

Act 32 Vict. c. 65, relates to the extending of Dor-
chester Street and compensates owners of land taken

Act 41 Vict. c. 9, authorized the widening of certain
streets and extending the same and providing for com-
pensation.

By this Act Dock Street, which was 50 feet wide
was extended in width by taking 12 feet from off the
owners on the eastwardly side thereof, from Market
Sq,uare to Union Street, so that the northeastwardly line
should be distant throughout sixty-two feet from the
present south-westwardly line of said street. Mill Streetwas to be opened to a width of 62 feet from Union Street
to J.orth Street. The north side of Union Street lying

* See also 3 Vict. c. 83.
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1878. '»etwet'ii Mill Sheet and Dnirv Lane (so called) was to

Y^A^ ' ^»' widened to the full width of that part of the nortli

T..K Mayor, "»'«? of Uniou Hti'eet Ijking between Drury Lane and
ANDc'oMMoN. ^"ijth Street; and then it was directed liow Smyth
*citvof8t.'' street was to be widened. The Act made provision for

John. eompensatioH to all those aflfected bv snch widening. For
weidon, .1. I'liion Street as follows: The commissioners to deter-

mine what benefit tin public derived by snch widening
to be paid by the Connnon Council, the remainder of
such estinmted benefit to be paid by the parties owning
or interested in lands fronting on' Union Street so
widened or lying within the vicinity thereof.

It may be observed by this Act that Union Street
is referred to as where the widening of Dock Street on
the south side ends, and where the widening of Mill
Street commences on the north side. The widening of
Union Street on one side is below,—nearer to the waters
of the harbour. Nothing in this Act has the least refer-

ence to the cutting down of Union Street to the eastward.
The widening of Dock Street would approach to Union
Street abruptly, unless sloped up the level of Union, but
the grade of the 50 feet street before widening Avould be
on tlie same grade as the other parts of Dock Street, and
be levelled up to the line of Union Street where crossed
to Mill Street.

There is nothing in the Act which r<>ndered it a duty
on the Common Council to cut down T'niou' Street, which
liad been laid out in ISKi, or to be so altered in 187S ais to
produce such injury and damage to the owners of pro-
psrty abutting on Union Street, even supposing the words
" but also the altering, amending and repairing all such
streets," qualified by the words "so always . . or
streets so to be laid out do not extend to the taking away
of any person's right or proi>erty without his, lier or theii-

consent, or by the law of the land," authorized the cor-

poration to cut down the street.

The Act of 1877 authorized the widening of Union
Street on the north side, lying between Mill Street and
Drury Lane, but is silent as regards any change in Uniou
Street a'jove Mill Street and Dock Street.
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Mr. Ilurd Peters, the city engineer or surveyor, i^'ro
states in his attidiivit tliat it was necessary to grade ^- -
I'nion Street to some extent, and tlie grade pVoposed by

^'*'"*

the Common Council was the proper one; and the cutting ''"u.KiMKN'

down of <}eorge Street becauu- necessary in consequence ^^^"^"^^
of the grading c.f I'nicm Street. " w.""

Tliis is wiuit tlK" plaintiffs more partlcuhirlv com- w-uTm,. .i.

j.lain of, and (hey contend the grading and cutting down
of Union Street, in the manner contemplated to be done,
was quite unnecessary, and not warranted or authorized
by the charter or any Act of Assemblv. That Union
Street as laid out and used for the last GO years was
ample for the i.urposes reipiired, and the cutting of
rui<m Street, as now iM-ing d(«ie, will in.volvo damages
to the properties on the said street to a large sum
of money; and thut the exiM-iis*? of relating water and
sewerage pijuxs. and gas ]>iiMvs, and the amount to the
jii-oprictors (f proinntj' and citizens cannolt be less than
foO.ttOt* to Ifirn.OOO. l»ctitionis from one hundred of the
projM'i-ty owners aiul citizems interested in the locality
were presented to the Ciommon Council against the pro-
posed cutting; a petition of about thirty niteiwivers was
ju^-isented in favour of the cutting.

It was contended by the defendants' counsel that the
Common <'ounciI having exercised their discretion^ the
<'ourt will not interfere with it. I?ut it must be borne in
mind that the Council had exercised their discretion in
laymg Union Street in ISlfi; it had been improved, and
parties owning land adjoining thereon had made im-
l>rovenients and acquired rights which ought not to be
interfered with without great cause; that the discretion
to be exercised in making changes and alterations in such
cases, where rights of j.arties are involved, should have
a, regard to those rights, and substantial reasons be
given for ciianges. The cutting down of Union Street
myoly(..s the cutting down of (Jeorge Street, which places
the building of Mr. Foster fifteen feet above the level of
the sti-eet, and to restore his buildings in the same condi-
tion as before will involve an outlay of 110,000.
rius shows a necessity that tlie discretion of the
( omnion Council ought to be exercised with due
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ropard to law ami the riglitH of individiiuls, and there

onplit to he a power to conlrol sueh deciHion when so

exercised to the injury of property owners. Hut does the

hjw or their charter autliorize sudi cutting? down on

Btr<ets as lias heen done, of wliieh plaintiifs complain?

Most certainly not.

In Ijcmhr v. il/ojr a(1), it was laid down that if

" rarliament intended to demolish or render uselesssomo

liouses for the benefit of others, it would have given ex-

press powers for that purpose, and given an equivalent

for the loss that any individual niLght have sustained

thereby.'' Tliis case has been doubted by some of the

Judjies, but has not been overruled, and has been

spolven approvingly of by the late very distinguished

Judge Willes.*

In The (tovcrnor and Company of the British Ca.st

Plate Manufacturers v. Mcrcdithi2), the action was

for raising a street. The defendants acted as pavers of

streets, and they raised the street in question 4 feet. An
Act had been passed authorizing them to raise the street.

By the 13th section of the Act, the commissioners were

empowered to cause the said street to be paved, repaired,

raised, sunk or altered; the 46th section authorized the

commissioners " to malie any allowance or pay part of the

expenses incurred by the proprietors of any such house or

building, in removing any of the obstructions, nuisances,

or annoyances, as aforesaid, in such, cases where- the pro-

prietors should or mighit be materially injured on ac-

count of the pavement being necessarily raised or low-

ered, and wliereby such; cases might be particularly en-

titled to some compensation."

Lord Kenyon, C.J., said: " If this action could be

maintained, every turnpike Act, paving Act, and naviga-

tion Act, would give rise to an infinity of actions. If the

Legislature think it necessary, as they do in many cases,

they enable the commissioners to award satisfaction to

the individuals who happen' to suffer; but if there be no

such power the parties are without remedy, provided the

(1) 2 W. Bl. i>24. (2) 4 T. R. 794.

'Eeii. V. Vestry vf Si. Ltikc'i, Law Rep. 7 Q. B. 148.
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VlUT*

(onimlssioners do not exceed their jurisdiction. ... I

<loul.l the net ina.-y of th.' report of Liudvi' v. Movmr
I'.ullcr. .)., bused his dt tisioii on tlic section em
powciint: llie commissiom-rs to j-ive cumjHiisatinn. and "'•''ii'Mi''"'

tluit uimm poiitr had been given to tlie «ommissi(»ners *'v"v "r'ni';;

(o raise the jiavement. "
jouv!^''

Ill Ihis case t.r/ni.ss iiitno- by llu> Act was given the \v<:'ii^i, .1.

(ommissioners to raise the imvement. In surli case they
were only held liable in case of excess of jurisdiction and
doing the work in an unskilful nuinner.

lionltoii V. CnHrllr'r (;{) ; S(i//,ni v. Cludr (4) ; J,j,h's

V. liir,l |6), lire all to tlio suniu etH'ct.

Ill CxJkitih'v v. Mnnh[{\)s the action was against
llw surveyor of the city of lioston for cutting
('own ii street, which caused the plaiutitf to sustain
damagi but the Act of ITSO, which gave the authority
to the surveyor, was in express words, viz.. " to dig dowli
or raise ji street "; the Court held that if he did it with
discretion and not wantonly no action would lie. The
<'oiirt further said, p. 43-1: " If the reducing or raising of
streets which have been laid out for a number of years.
and on which houses have been erected, should be made
it matter of adjudication, like that of altering, widening
..! turning a street, and subject to the same provision for
damages, the mischief would be cured. . . . Levelling
a street is not anywhere found to be considered an altera"
tion of it; nor do we find that the injury it mav produce
lias been compensated."

This case turned upon the powers of the Legislature
of the State authorizing the act to be done by the sur-
veyors, without compensation, as being in conflict with
the constitution of the State.

In lii(t(f V. The ('or/Mrafion of London (7). a public
body had been empowered by Act of Parliament to lower
and alter the level of the roadway of the Tliavit s Inn, so
as to give access to the Holborn Viaduct, and in carrying
out this work had exceeded their powers by cutting into

(3) 2 n. & C. 70.1.

(4) 6 Taunt. 31.

KQ. CA8.—

3

(•>) r, X. A AW. 844.

(«) 1 Pick. 417.

(7) Luw Rep. 15 Eq. 370.
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1878. the plaintiffs' lelhu-s, without any notito to treat for

\^^~ plaintifTs' house or offer to assess oonipensation for it. A

THR iiAvon, bill was tiled by the plaintifTs for the purpose of restrain-

^I;n'"i.'J.1v- injr the eori)oratioi> from reniainin},' in plaintiffs' cellars,

'Vn'YoFs'r orotlu r parts of plain titfs' house, until eonii)ensation was
'"'1'"' made ov it had been ascertained what danuijje wotild bo

Wioao.i,.?.
^j^,j|^. .,jjj| j,.,ij fo,. .,„^] tiiat the defendants niifiht be

ordered to reinstate jtlaintiffs' cellars to the state and

(•(uidition they were in previously to the conuuencement

of the defendants' occupation.

At the hearing of the cause in January, 1872. the

Court beiufr of opinion that the corporation, in carrying

out the works autlwrrized by the Act. had exceeded

their i)0\veivs by cuttin}? throufjh the plaintiffs' cellar

without taking their house, a decree was nuide for a

perpetual injunction' as prayed by the bill, with costs to

be paid by the defendants, and in case the parties differed

as to the danujges an enquiry by the Clerk was to be

made. *•

The damages were assessed. The (juestion arose as

to the sum of Cl.'jO for depression of the trade carried on

by one of the plaintiffs caused by defendants' works.

This sum the Court also allowed.

Sir James liacon,V.C., in referring to that sum, said:

" The case I have to deal with here is that of a corpora-

tion who are entitled to lower the surface of the ground

in Thavies Inn. That power is given them by statute,

and it cannot be (piestioned. In the course of doing it

they inflict an inj»ry and wrong upon the plaintiffs, and

for that they art' required to make compensation, and

the amount of compensation for that injury is assessed

and is not in dispute." His Lordship then adverted to the

depression of trade carried on by one of the plaintiffs

during the progress of the work, which he thought wa

,

too remote.

The case very clearly shows that if the corporation

has been guilty of any excess in carrying into effect the

widening of Dock Street, which render«'d the cutting

down of I'nion Street injurious to the 'Uiintiffs, they are

entitled to the injunction order; but if they had no
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authority to alter and cut down Union Street, an injunc-
tion order would be granted if applied for in proper time,
the corporation are, doubtless, liable for all the damages
sustained or that may be sustained bv such act.

In Glovru- V. Jf^orfh Statfor,1,hlvi liaiho.n, <'om-
pinnfiX). Mr. Justice Wightman says: '^ Suppose no Act
of Parliament had passed, and that had been done which
has been done, would not an action have been maintain-
able? I think it would."

In The arocrrs Com/Hini/ v. Domic (9), the commis-
sioners were bound to act upon the recommendation of
the surveyor of works under the 4 Geo. IV. c. 114 and
the defendants' counsel contended the Common Coundl
were bound to act upon the report of Mr. Kurd Peters
the city engineer. I am unable to find in the char'
ter or any Act of Assembly such power or im-
munity given to the report or recommendation of an en-
gineer; there is no officer of that nature named in thecharter, only city surveyor-no effect is given to those
certjflcates-the order of the council of November 718m, ,8 based upon the report of the engineer upon his
I.la«., upon which tHe Common Comicil cmislde'ed tne«ry by the widening of Dock Street twelve f^t to

Id. T .V"""
'*"^*-" «"^"t alteration in th^grade of this part would bring it to the levelof Ln.on Street, and rendered the cutting down

•f Tm,„. and (Jeorge Streets necessarv. I the^ore come to the conclusion that the act of cuttiim

.-graph, ,.g. ,4 ;^t «::: s^:;r ;:; :^;^a»n,unnf,ar repain,„~aua the Act 9 Geo IV c 4 Z
tIZX Zt'n; ''T'

-'''' '- *^erel.;;esst
'

.-PondUure of the^ot/t^ dS^J^rrll^Zhat purpo^e. The Act 30 Viet. c. 73, for tt " ,min.down, rais „g, levelling, and improving the st^^eets n thewestei. side of the h«rbo„.V' is a recog ^ " :

36
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C'nvop St.
.lolIN.

Weldon, .F.

(8) 16 Q. B. 912.
) !t riiif.. N. c. u.
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Ykats
I'.

'J hi: Mayoii,
AlDKlOIl.N
AM' Common-
alty OF. Tin;
City of St.

John.

Woldon, .1.

absence of such autliority without h'tjishitiou to jiivc it.

S'o iu :?0 Vict. c. 74, as to the paviufj of sidewalks; and it

is verv clear that tlie Act 41 Vict. c. t>. did not assist; on

the contraiv, it would rather lead to the conilusion that

in bringing up the width of 12 feet on Dock Street to

Union Street, it was not done in a judicious niauuer if it

rendered the cutting down of the street to the extent

which the surveyor reported or the Comnion Touncil au

thorized. The Lcfjislature having- authorized the widen-

in}: of T'nion Street, between Mill Street and Drury Lane,

and the Act beins silent in regard to any part of Tni'Mi

Street east of Dock Street, appears to nie conclusive that

no further change in Tnion Street was contemplated and

certainly was not authorized.

In a recent case in F^ngland, /»*((/. v. Vrxfrii

of S7. Li'lr'.-i (101. where the owner of Imd was coinjtlain-

ing of the injury to his property by reason' of a change of

level in the stivet. Kelly. C.H.. said: "I can?io^ but

observe in a case like this, that, wherever it aj)-

pears that the case is one in which it is plain

that very serious injury may have been done to

the premises of the party claiming compensation, I

think we must put a liberal construction upon the Acts

of Parliament before us in determining the points raised.

Unless it is perfectly clear that the language of the

different Acts is not sufficiently ample or extensive to

embrace the case in question, we ought to hold that a

party whose property is injuriously affected, ami to a very

great extent, by the operations of a public body, shall be

entitled in a Court of law to compensation."

Mr. Justice Willes, in giving judgment in this case,

refers with aiti)robati(m to the judgment of the Court in

lA\ulcr V. Mn.foih

I am unable to discover from any case in the English

reports in reference to the cutting down of streets, that

where they are to be cut down special authority is not re

quired and given by the Acts giving the power, and great

care must be taken; some of the Acts require special

reports of engineers, and the Acts particularly refer to

(10) L. R. 7 g. L^ ur,.
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such reports being acted upon and by so doing are
justified, if no carelessness or negligence takes place; but
tilt re is no such eflicacy given to a repoi-t of a surveyor
or engineer to the Oonunon Council of the city of St.

37

1878.

Yeats

I'HK. MaV.)!(,
Ar.DlMlMI'.N

Jolin, by their charter, and no Act of tiie Legislature has m/iy op'thk

(lone so; and therefore it may be shown that the cutting
*''-^'^''*^'

down of rnioii Street niiglit be dcine without injury to

property owners. On the tirst gr(»und I aia of opinion
that the Coininon C(»uiicll was n«t authorized to cut down
rnion Strcit. and cause damage to the plaintitl's' pro-

jiiMty witlidut ((mipcnsation. and tlnit where they have
sustained damage their remedv is at law. See RolnrtH v.

As to the second point, I am of opinion the plaintilTs

sliould have come to this Court bi fore the defendants had
expended so much labour and money. Had the plaintiffs

come earlier to tiiis Court, before this work had been com-
menced, and if the opinion I entertain of the powers of
the corporation being liiuitcd and umiuthorized to cut
down this streeit is correct, steps doubtless would have
been taken to t( st their powt'i-s in respect to cutting down
I'nion and tUoige Stitets, m contemi»lated by the Com-
mon Cenncil, and compensatio« would d(uibtle»s have
been provided for the parties injuriously atTected by the
contemplated works; but this has not been done; tilie de-
fendants have been allowed to proceed with the work;
the plaiiiitifis must take all the wnsequences of their pro-
ceeding, I therefore refuse to continue the injunction.

As regards the costs, if I could arrive at the
(oiidusiou that tlie widening of Dock Street twelve feet
CO lid have rend, icd this work at all necessary, I might
have gianted c sts. but in view of the (luestion arising
in connection witlh a street like Uivion Stivet, whicili has
existed foi sixty years, upon which buildings have been
eiwited with the supiwsition that the street was perma-
nent, and in view of the injury Uie ].lalntitTs will sus-
tiiui, I must refuse costs to the defendants.

Tho power of the City of St. John under its clvirf.-r -inH

>n the later decision of Pattison v. Mayor, etc., of St. John.

(II) 10 East, •-'].-).

W.l.lull. ,J.
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187S.

Veats

Ciisselb Dig. (,1'tl. 1893) 174, reversing the decision of the majority
(if the Court below, 2 P. & B. eai). In the Court below DMt, J.,

in delivering the judgment of the minority of the Court, kuIiI;

"
I ihinlv that the raising of a street in front of a person's

pioi.trty is not such an inieriere-iee with the rightb of property

eome v.ithin the restriciivt' clause in the charter. 'I'lie

Tui; .MAViiii.

Aliii-;iimi.n

ankCumjiun- as wtl

*(^!^."'l
'!"' charier empuwers the defendants; 1st, to make antl lay ont

Vimx.^' street;^ uihci than those ticsignaied on the original plan xjt the

city; und, to alter, amend and rei;air all he streets already laid

(itu, and alst> all those which shall be thereafter land out, ' to

always as .^iich streets ho to b< laid out do not ext< nd to the
taking away of any person's right of property, without his con-

sent or by tlie law of the land.' The qualiflcatjon cf the de-

fendants' authority applies only to ni'w streets 'to be? laid out.'

Ni) new siiKi iculd Ije i.iid out iind made w.hout taking a
portion of the land wliicli had already been granti'd to thr In-

habitants; whcri'ioie it naist not be done, unless it be ;ieciir(ling

to law or with the owner's consent. Hut everv owner of land in

the City of St. .lohn, when he acauired liis title to it, knew
' the irregularities of the ground upon which .hat city was la.id

out,' and the necessity of making various and extensive ' altera-

tions in the levels of the stt-p'ts,' which are referred to in y

Geo. IV.. e. 4; and he purchased his property subject to all the

inconveniences which might result from any such alterations.

In view of the character of the ground upon which the city is

built, the power given by the charter to 'alter and amend' the

streets involved, necessarily, the authority to alter their levels.

The authorltv to do so is recognized, not (Uily by the 9 Geo. IV.

c. 4, but also by 21 Vict. c. 43, s. 4, and 30 Vict. e. 34. Apart
from any legislative recognition at all. the charter itself is amply
sufficient lor that purpose." In Williams v. City of Portland, 29

N. U. 1. .ind 19 Can. S. C. R. 159, .ower to the defendants to

open, lay out. regulate, repair, amend and clean streets was held

to include power to alter the level of a street. The plaintiffs in

Yeats V. Mayor, etc., of St. John, subsequently to the decision in

the case brcught an action at law for damages against the oor-

povaticn. but, upon decision being given in Pattison v. Mayor,
etc., of St. John, allowed the ease to be taken down to trial by
proviso when verdict was entered for the defendants.

" Parliament has constantly thought fit to direct or authorize

the doing of things which but for that direction and authority

might be actionable wrongs. Now a man cannot be held to be a

wrong-doer in a court of law for acting in conformity with the
direction or allowance of the suprf^e legal power in the State.

In other words, ' no action will lie for doing that which the
Legislature has authorized, if it be done without negligence,

although it does occasion damage to any one.' The meaning of

the qualification will api>ear immediately. Subjent thereto, ' the

remedy of the party who suffers th'. loss is confined to recover-

ing ptRh compensation (if any) as the Legislature has thought

fit to giv" him;' Geddis v. Proprietors of Bann Reservoir, (18i3)

3 App. Cas. 4.55, per Lord lilacklunn; Caledonian Ry. Co. v.

Walker's Trustees, (1S82) 7 .\pp. Cas. 293; Mersey Docks Trits--

tees V. Gibbs. (1864-C) L. R. 1 H. L. 112. Instead of the ordinary
question whether a wrong has Leon done, there can only be a
question whethi'r the special power which has been exercised is

coupled, by the same authority that created it, with a siieclal

duty to make compensation for incidental damage:" Pollock on
Torts (4th ed.) IIG. And see London & N. W. Ry. Co. v. Bradley.
3 MncN. & G. 336, 341, per Lord Truro; and Cracknell v. Mayor,
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etc., of Thetford, L. R. 4 c P r.^'Q' •?« i i o r> n-o .. ,. .

done iB within the statiitP iT L " ^:.
^' ^"'^' " "^<^ ^'''»S

stimur must l„.
:,!,:.,'''*".'"*'.^'V .'''^"''*se being within ih.

89

1878.

.I.Ill.V.

.StJltlltc must ho < 1. <vi,."i --"V,—" "" ""luasy iieuig WlUUn lllf
'''" Wavoii,

tliat ;ilUnds ;i ica™n thmi'iri, rn, .f ,

/onHH'nsution is given, Anvornn;

;.u .'in.v co,nr.."ns,„ion being ,„„vi,h.d for 1 u, i„ , . S of wl t'

it can override the onnn- i^ ^'ee!
'"^/'{""'"'V l"in<Mple as

t iKlfi- Ai'ts RiviiiK .ompt^iisutioii Icir irijtiiles rn i.i.i,
lir..rdly li„ni t|„. execiitioii or ivoili, at , m,i,.,,.,Z.J,:>"" I;l t)...l the la„,l<,«„,. (, ontll. ,;'^ „, ,'ton S
,,.„«», c,,.„,i,e,,a,„'; ^^»';'

e',s „','i!i: „,'-™'5 ,,';"•«' -•;

R. % S- '.fii'l^V
«' § is'?/ ft 'd ^"if r,'^'-

'"''^'''' '-•

c'v;;r„ej,:i ss', s- S'-.f-,- k^i \"f ^

«''«^-

V. W,,,t E„,l, elo,. Ry. C„!^' 2 ,,; I S. eos"',?- j'.'j'^'S",''."''
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1878.
an action for diimiigos must be broi ,^iit, imd compensation can-
not be cliiimed: Whitehouso v. Feliows, 10 C. B. (N. S.) 76b;
30 L. J. C. P. 305; Lawrence v. Great Northern Ry. Co., 20
L. J. Q. B. 296; 16 Q. H. 643; Clothier v. Websier, 12 C. B. (N. S.)

316; Brownlow v. Metropolitan Boanl, 16

Yeatm

THi: MAYoii, 790; 31 L>. J. c. p.

ANnCoMMV.N- C. B. (N. S.) 546; 33 L. J. C. P. 233; Brine v. Great Westen, Ry.
AiiYoFTHi. Co., 31 L. J. Q. B. 101; Reg. v. Darlington Local Board, 5 /.. &
ciivor hr. s 5,5. g II, 562; 33 L. J. Q. 1$. 305; 35 lb. 45; Biftcoe v. Griiut

Eastern Ry. Co., L. R. 16 Eq. 636. And see City of New West-
minster V. Brighousc, 20 Can. S. C. R. 520.

" An owner is not injuriously affected or entitled to com-
pensation unless tlie damage is thf consequence of an net
which would have given n right of action, if the woriis cuising
such dam.'ige had not been authorized by statute:" Cripis on
Compensation, 161. And SKje in addition to cases there cited;
New River Co. v. Johnson, 2 E. & E. 435; Reg. v. Metropolitan
Board, 3 B. & S. 710: 32 L J. Q. K. 105; Hall v. Mayor of Bristol,
L. R. 2 C. P. 322; 36 L. J, C. P. 110; Reg. v. VanghaTi. L. R. 4
Q. B. 190; Ricket v. MetropoiUiin Ry Co., L. R. 2 H. ).. 175; 36
L. J. Q. B. 205; City of GlaPKow Union Ky. Co. v. Hunrer, L. R.
2 Sc. App. 78. See, howevei> Fritz v. Hobsoa, 14 Ch. D 542; 49
L. J. Ch. 321.

Where an Act empowered the undertaks :• if ii .iver to cle;i;',

scour, and deepen the river, and to lay dredgiflgs ; Oiini fiom it
on the banks or lands adjacent to the place.- where the s-ame
shottld be taken out, giving satisfaction to th. > wntTs of such
inds for any d.amage thereby occasionei.', it w;i<.: laid tl>iii pay-

iiient of compensation by the undertakei.3 wisr not a coiidition
prt'ceriint to the exercise of their powers: P«ntley v. Man-
cb'Ster, etc., Ry. Co., [1891] 3 Ch. 222. And see Harding v.
Township of Cardiff. 2 O. R. 329.

1879. (JASKIN V. I'KCK kt ai,.

Aii:iugtG. Married u\nmvi—Contractiiir with refere.ic- to separate estate—

Chapti'r 7:i, C. S. S. li.

Wliere it is sought to charge the separate property of a married woman
witli a debt contracted by her, it must be sliown under chapter 7..', ('.S.
N. B., that slie expressly contracted with respect to her separate
property.

Wliere it is soutjlit to charge the personal property of a married woman,
lierconse' ' tlioreto must bo given under chapter 72, C. S. N.B.,anda
joint and several note signed by lier and her husband in payment of
the linsbands debt, is not «!ucli a consent as is reijuired by the Act.

O'osoivations tliat propeity belonging to a married woman is made her
separate property by chapter 72, C. S. N. B.

Till' facts air fully stati'd in the jtidgnitMit of the

Court.

R. A. Bordvn. for the plaintitf.

The defendants did not appear.
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August 0. Wetmoue, J. .—
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1 he biii m Urn sail alloeos that tli». (l,-f,.,i(lant. Annio cusk.s
E lode. wiiV of Jnd,Hon ?n. Peek, on oi- about tla- iHh .•...kW«^
ot June, IS.,, j.uroli.Med I,,.., the piaimitf. in Iwy own w,„^.o. j.

name an-i m hw own riglu. -.imi for lu-i- s<.h- and Hcpanile
•MS a limso for |!)(», iij.on whuh slio j.aid ?4<l, ,:nd that
siH. and licf iMishand ^avt^ to llie plalntitf thoif joint and
.scv.ra! i.ron.issory note for tlio l.alanco. dated ti.e ll>tli
of .Tune. 1,V77, ].aval.ie on the (i(h of Julv followinj;. and
that no i.ari of the note 'las i.ecn paid. The bill fuitiier
Jt':'>ges >'.at tlie idainliii is informed and believes that
th.' female defoj.daut has other .s.'parate i.roi.erlv than
the sMKl hor«e. ami .hat it should be diarj-ed with the
payment of (., plaint ill's elaim; that the defendant
-iud.<on X. IVek hns no real or pcrsc.nal property in his

.
own name, and that the plaintiff is without remedy un-
less her claim is paid out of the separate i.ropertv of the
female defendant.

Se<tionf 1 of chapter 72, Consolidated Statutes, enacts
as follov s: " The real and personal property belonjjing to
a woma'i before, or accruing after marriage, except suidi
as may be received from her husband while married, shall
vest in hei and be owned by her as her separate property,
and it shall be exempt from seizure or responsibility in'
any way for tlie debts or liabilities of her husbiind.^aud
it shall not be conveyed, encumbered or disposed of dur-
ing the time she lives with her husband, without her con-
sent, testified, if real property, by her being a party to
the instrument conveying, encumbering or disposing of
the same, duly acknowledged as provided by the laws
for regulating the acknowledgments of married women;
and after lier almiwlonment or desertion by her hus
baml, or upon hei- b«'ing compelled to support herself,
<.!• upon her living separate and apart frcnn her husband,
not wilfully and of her own accord, although neither
deserted, nor abandonee? by him, then her real and per-
sonal property may be tlisposed of as provided for in this
chapter, as if she were a feme f«,h\ but her separate pro-
perty sha-! he liable for lier own debts contracted before
niarnagt i for judgments against her husband for
her wrc) '^•.
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(tAS' i

V,

Vf.iK it (it.

Weill .1.

Scitiou 1' inaki's provision for a iiiairicil woman
suiiijj; in lici' own name in rases liicn-in nu-ntioiitd.

Section .'! i»uls liei- in tlic position of a fiinv .so/c as to lier

proiicriv in tiio iMcnIs occiirrinj; as tluTein staled, and
seilion 4 exilndes any interest in liie liU8l)and in tlit

wife's iii-opeily in I lie cases it mentions.

In tlie present cas-e the liusband and wife appear to

be iivinn' loj;etiiei-. U is not snf.'frestcd tliat tiie wife is

compelled 1o. oi- that she in an,v way snpports herself;

uoi' is there any intimation that credit was given In tiie

wife in respect to or in consecinence of her separate

jn-operty. lndee<l the (onlrary is rather to lie inferred,

as in jiarajiraph 4 of the liiil it is allejfed "ihat as Iho

plaint ilf is informed and verily believes she (I he defend-

ant) has oilier s(de and separate property, and thai such
jii'operly oiijiht to be charjieable with the payment of the

amount of the s;iid jiromissory note and interest due
then (Ml. and the jdaiutilf oujilit to receive and recover

the same from the said Annii' K. Peck's property.''

I'arajiraph ."> is, '• That the ])lainlilf i,s infornn-d and verily

believes that the said defendant, .Indson \. I'eck, has no

property, real or jiersonal. in his own name, and that it

would be inijiossible to I'ecoyer the amount due on said

liromiss«try note from llu> said .Indson X. I'ech." The
plaintitf does not say the female defendant had any
separate property when the note was jj;iven, nor does she

say when or from whom she received information of her

having; it; nor what is the jirobable value of such ju'o-

jierly; m)r how or from whom she received it. If received

from her husband it would be liable for his debts under
the tirsi section of the Act quoted. riainlilT statiuf;- she

is informed of the fad she j)uts forward without sayiu'^

when she was infornu'd. induces me to think she was not

aware of the existence of such separate jn'operty. and
had no idea that the female defendant was contract ini

with respect to her separate property when the n(de was
^jiven. Her broad allegation vhat the separate property
(Mijiht to b(> holden for the amount might have been
nmterially torlirnd by a statenu'nt to the effect that it

was understood and agreed that the separate i)roperty

should be looked to for Ininidating the amount. If there

liiil
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of much importanci
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is one, no doubt.

Justi

Jit/iiimn V. (laUiKjhf (1), is a verv leadi
ce Turner's judf^nient, at i)aKe 5t).S.

n<;' case. Lord

is (luoted with
approval in VhnnJ v. 7/,y/(. (i>i, and in linthv v. f

ton C'.j. by Sir i{. Mali
itin/js-

">*. V--<'- At pajie 5t)}), Lord Justice
Turner says: '• It is to be observed in the tirst place that
the s<.parate estate against which these rij-hts and
remedies exist and are to be enfoiced. is the creattire of
Courts of E(iuity. and that the rij-hts and remedies
themselves therefore can exist and be <-nforeed in tl

Courts only." Under our 1

lost

wise beholdins to a Court of Equity for he
perty rijihts. They are absolutely

iw a married woman is in no

r separate pro-

iiv en to hi'r by
staliiie, and, I thLnk, this position of matters with the

(1) ;i ])uCi r. .v.T. 411 J.

(;{) Law liop. 7 Eq. 'JO.
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1

1

;-:l

ill-,.
*

I'l'ovisH.us contained in tlio t\v^i section of c. 72 Cunsoll
OASK.N dated StatuU'H, almid.v quoted, 1u wl.ieli I shni' in l»,e

i.K,.K..»!, loum. of my reniarlvH refer, n.osi niat..riallv aifvi-,^ (be
\v,.ti,ion, J, liabiJit.v of a married woman's estate '

.'.-n (»-• ! ht
<lt"I.cnded ui.on (lie Court of K.iuit.v, llmt (-mir| miHit
ver.v reasonably impose its views of doin- e.,uilv upon
tlie holder of the estate <,f its „wn ..eafion. but when
the right i8 created by statute, to m^ mind a mariced
ditforenre arises. Lord .Justice Turner proceeds: " The
Courts of law recognize in married women no separate
existence; no power to contract, and. ex.ept for some
collateral and incidental purposes, no possession or
enjoyment of property s.'parate and apart fn.m their hus-
bands. They deny to married .n.nu'n both the power to
contract and the power to e,ij,,y." (u,, statute does
recoRui^.e such sejiarate existence; it gives large pro-
tective i)owers and absolutely protects the married
woman's properly from th(> slij; litest interference or con-
trol of her husband, in several specified cases, and gives
Jior the absolute disposal of it, quite irrespective of the
husband, by will. gift, grant, mortgage' or d 1. in the
same manner as if she were a feme .so/c. In the instances
provided for, her separate property sliall be at her dis-
posal, and not subject to the debts, interference or
control of her husband. I do not specifv the parli.tilar
instances referred to in the Act. To continue the judg-
ment of Lord Justice Turner: " Courts (.f E.|uity, on the
other hand, have, througli the medium of trusts created
for married women, rights and interests in property,
both real and personal, separate from and ind i.endent of
their husbands. To the extent of the rights and interests
thus created, whether absolute or limited, a married
woman has in Courts of Equity power to alier.n*', to
contract, tind to enjoy, in fact, to use the language of all
the cases from the earliest to the latest, she is considered
in a Court of Eijuity as a fcuiv sole in respect of property
thus settled or secured to her separate use. It is from
this position of married women, and from the rights and
powers incident to it. that the claims of creditors against
separate estates of married women have arisen. It lias
not, so far as I am awar-.

. ver been disputed that married

W
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women may ine.nnber their separate estates l,v mortga-ew rharge. When any (,ne«tion has arisen on suHi
seenrihes. (he .piestion has hvvu not on the ri-h( to
<m«le the se,.nri,ty, bnl „pon. the .inumstanns^.nder
whieh it has been created, as i„ ,][,„., s v. //»/./, (4). a
case which I („K-,. to have Imh „ d.-cided whollv upon the
«n'«"i.ms(„n(es. Again, there ar.. very manv cases which
liave established that the bonds, bills of exchange, and
promiss(»ry notes of married women are pavable ont of
'heir s(.i,in.ate estates. There has, indeed! been much
<luestion as to the mode in which these instruments take
effect against the separate estate, but that in some mode
or other tli<.y take etfecl against it cannot upon the
authorith-s be denied." At pag,- ",14 his Lordship savs:
•|The weight of authority seems to be in favour of the
liability" (that is of the separate estate for general
engagements). " I think, too, that tl... principle on which
all the cases proceed, that a nuirried w.man in respect of
her separate estate is to be considered as a fanv .soh; is
also in favour of it; and upon the whole, therefore. I have
come to the conclusion that not only the bonds, bills and
promissory no,. of marri^>d A\..aien, but also their
general engagements, may aflect thnr separate estates.
<xcept as the Statute of Frauds ma.v iterfere where the
separate property is real > state. I ani n,.* prepared to go
the length of saying that the separatr i;,ti. will, in all
cases, lie affected by a mere general ngagen- -it. The
cases of ./oiicn v. H,/,rism, and Ai/mhr v. ;,',,• (i;)

show that the engagement which, if the marrie,. womaii'
was a fcvic sole, the law would create for repavment
of the consideration of a void annuity, would not'alfect
it. It seems to follow, that to affect the separate
'State there must be something more than the mere
oblir.tion which the law would create in the case
of a single woman. What that something mor.' may
be nnist, i think, depend in each case upon the cir-
cumstances. What might affect the separate estate in
the case of a married uoman living separate from her
husbiuid, light not, as I apprehend, affect it in the case

45
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^^^^-
•''". *' ""'n-it'd Monuin living wifl. hw IuihI.h.uI. W'luit

(Iahkis
c.

i'KcK f^ al.

Wotiiioic, ,(

niiKlit l.imi tiK' Ncparad' csfatc, if the civdit be fjhcn
t(» (lie ii.an-i(.<l woman, would not. as I .•omvivt', biiirl it
>f tlK" cirdit In- not ho Kivt-n. Tlu- vei-v ti-nu 'scncial
i'unniii'uwiu: wlicri apphVd to a nian-icHl woman, nenns t.»
import sonu'iliiii^ more tlmn a niciv contract, f- ; ndilicr
in law nor in oquity can a niaiiicd woman hr bound by
(ontiact merely: A„Ht v. A,f„„„ (j). According to the
bcHt opinion which I can form of a (iue8(i,on' of so much
d.fflculty. I think that in order to bind the separate
esiate by a fft'noral euKajrement it should appear tliat tho
onpap.ment was nmde witli reference to and upon the
fiiKli or credit of that entate. and that whether it wan so
or not 18 a fiuesti(ui (o be judped of by this Court upon all
the circumstaees of the ease. Lord Lan^rdale, addressinj;
himself to this question inTiiIhtt v. Armstroim (Si. ex-
presses himself thus: ' It is perfectly clear that when'.i
woman has property settled to her separate use, she mav
hind that proi)erty without distinctly stating that she in'

tends to do so. She may enter into a bond, bill, promis-
sory note, or other obligation, which, considering her state
as a married woman, could only be satisfied by means of
Jier separate estate, and tJiereforo the inference is conclu-
sive that there was an intention, and a clear one, on her
part that her separate estate, which would be the onlv
means of satisfying the obligations into which she enter-
ed, should be bound. Again I apprehend it to be clear that
where a marrted woman having separate estate, but not
knowing perfectly the nature of her interest, executes an
instrument by which she plainly shows an intention to
bind the interest which belongs to her. then, though slie
niay make a mistake as to the extent of the estate vested
in her, the law will say that such estate as she may have
^^ 111 be bound by her own act. But in a case wliere she
<'i ters into no bond, contract, covenant or obligation, and
;n no way contracts to do any act on her part where tlie
instrument whidi she executes does not purport to bind
or to pass anything wliatever that belongs to her, and
where it must consequently be left to mere inference

(7) 1 My. & C. 105.
[(8) i Beav. 319.
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it *
«r if

187i). csljito. I( may well be asked, then, liow do they operate?
UASKiN ' tliink file iinswei' to this question is to be found in

I'ECKeiai. Iltihiic V. Truant (IS). Where a man contracts a debt
wetu^o, .1.

•'•»•'' '•'« person and property are by law liable to the
payment of it. A Court of Equity having created the
s( parate estate, has enabled nmrried women to contract
debts in resjtect of it. Her i>erson cannot be made liable
either at law or in equity, but in equity her property
may." At page 521, " The defendant Jane Gallagher,
at the time when the^ goods for which the plaintiffs
claim to be paid were ordered and furnished, was living
sejtaratr from her husband, and the evidence, I think,
shows that the tradesman who sujjplied the goods
supposed and believed that she had separate estate, and
dealt with hei- upon that assumption'. So far therefore
asi they were concerned they dealt on the footing of
sei)arate estate. How was it then on the part of the
defendant .lane (Gallagher? She was, I have said, living
s»'parate from her husband, and had separate estate, and
I think that, where under such circumstances a married
woman contracts debts, the Court is bound to impute to
her the intention to deal with her separate estate unless
'lie contrary is clearly proved. The Court cannot impute
to her the dishonesty of not intending to pay for the
goods which she purchased. The circumstances preclude
the inference that she expected her husband to pay, and
in this jtarticular case it is impossible that she could so

intend, as she was actually supporting her husband."

The extensive quotations from Johnson v. OaUafjhir
I have made show that previous to the decision of that

case in cfpiity the separate property of a married woman
would be reached where she has given a proi.iissory note
(among oUier instances given), and that case establishes

the right t(» j)roceed against the separate esvate for

general (•ngag«'nients in the instances specified which
have been already mentioned. In- La Tonvliv it ah v. 1m
Touch {M), it was held that a promissory note given by
a married woman as a security for advances made to h( r

(l;il 1 Dm. C. C. 15. (11) 34 L. T. i;.\. 85.
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husband and wlmh in equity binds I.e.- separate estate 1879ma good cause for another pronussorv note given bvlS~—
after her husband's death for a balance then du^ al'

,''^''

hough the fornu-r note is barred bv the .Statute of I i.n -
'!-

"

tations. The fact that the debt had been contracted du^-
"°"'

"

ing coverture, either as principal or suretv for herself orfor her husband, or jointly with hi„,. seems to have been
ordinarily held prima farir evidence to charg,> herseparate estate without any proof of a positive agree-ment or nitention to do so: Story's Eq. .lur.. sec 1400

^^riV :'!'"'"'"' '•'•' *''"^ ^-Vn'-^^^: "Not n,anv

ion i f
'' !''

"•*''''* '"ulerwent a careful exaniina-ton n, the Court of Chancery Appeal; and after a

vmd rr r
'""."'• '"'" •''"^''•^' '^"•"-•' ->"> «i-"-

a Com of vT ';•""'""' '"•"*' ^" ^''•' ->"<-'"'^ion that

res! ; f . , T ""'•^''^''^ ^"^"' ^« ^•^"tnu t debts in

"t d o ,
'

"'"' *'"* '"'^"' "''""'"^^' -^"t*' •->• I'e .ub-

Fn itv w r
'•""""* "' "'"* '''^^''' '•"'' ''''' " ^'»»^* «f

M t .. "";;
''"'"''"" "^^""'*^* *^- ^^"^ '^ -"« there

e ;/t r ' """"
''

""""^"•>-
1" »'"'*' t''^' «'i^''-

o n T ' ?
''

"'"''"'•^ ^'•"'•''" *'^'''"' ^''^' "»''-<^ '^^i^tence

woman it should appear that an engagenuM.t was n.ade

:Vt' ; 7T'', " *''"'' "'"" '''•' '^"^" "»*^ '•'•-I't <.f the

her nisi;.,"! I'T " """''''"' ^^"""'"' "^"'f^' "I''"-t f^'om

h '
. -n

""""' "'"'"''^
'

•^^"^^' -^•"^••'•<'t« debts,

Th sectu,„ concludes: " liut where the wife becomes a
Piiif.x to nn accommodation note, as suretv nu'relv her

Zl^rl"'';"
'"'.""'•'' '"' '"•' I*"^""""^ <'f >t nidess

Court of hq,nty, and being kucI, a Court of Equityhas power and n.^ht to deal with it. As I have be?oi

Ey. CAB.—

4

(I">) 15 Gray, 328.
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1879. mentioned, iu this l»rovinoe such rights ar<> created bv
gabkin statutory enactment, and in dealinj? with tlie separate

vfak etai. property we must be governed b.v sneli statutory pro-

wet^e, J.
visions. yuch property is thereby deehired to be ex-
empt from seizure or responsibility in any way tor
tlio debts or liabilities of her husband, and it shall
not be conveyed, encumbered or disposed of during
the time she lives with her husband without her consent,
testified, if real i)roperty. by lier being a party to the in-

strument conveying, encumbering or disposing of the
same, duly acknowledjj^'d as provided by the laws for
regulating the acknowledgments of married women. The
plaintiff lias not informed us whether the separate jiro-

I»erty he refers to is real or i)ersonal proiierty, but if

personal property, her consent expressed in some way is

necessary, the statute says testified. This is a debt of
the husband; the wife is incapable of contracting a debt
at law outside of what is provided for by our statute.
Then what evidence is there of her consent? The giving
the note is not, ^n my opinion, such consent, any more
than the husband's giving a note would amount to a con-
sent that his property should bi' taken. If you get a judg-
ment against the husband, you can take any property of
his that may fortunately be discovered for the purpose,
and this, whether with consent or oth(>rwise, to affect the
married woman's property for a liability of this descrip-
tion, I think tliere must be an express consent of which
there is no evidence. The statute says. " consent testified,

if real i)roperty,'' etc., etc. She is living with her hus-
band; at all events it is not hinted that she is not; it

does not ajtiu-ar that ther(> was any under.staiiding that
her sei»arate property was to be liable, or that any credit

was given in any way to such sejtarate i)roi>erty. In the
absence of such consent, and I think an express consent
is necessary. I am not prepar<>d to make a decree to

charge the separate jiroperty of the married woman.

See Lea v. Wallnc,', .S3 N. B. 402; and on (xppeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada, not yet reported.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

ARBUTHXOT v. THE COLDBROOK ROLLING
MILLS COMPANY.

Practicc-Appeanince after notice to take hUl pro con/e.sso-Co:ts
—iluipter 49, C. S. N. U., section 30.

Uudersection29ofchapter49, C.S.N B adpfpnrlMnf„„fone month iifter the flliiie of the l.ill l!,!^
^'P^'^'"""" ^'""»

motion is heard to take he bi „,.
' ?*""« '" '^ear before

ance, will only brahowed ?o I
'^ T"-' '°' '"'"' "^ '"' ''I'Pear-

notice of motion an urierakn 'to
!;,?"''''«

m ^''^^ *'"^ ^°«'« "* '''e

have had had he proSy apS^ '' '" *^' ''""' ^'^ ^^°"'^

The facts fully appear in the judgment of the Court.

(I- Skhiei/ aS'////7//, for the plaintiff.

(i- a. dilhcrt, Q,C., for the defendant.

18S0. Januarys. Palmer, J. ;-_

This was a motion to take the bill pro coufe^.nng^uist The ColdhrooU tolling Mills Com,' nyTn^ ^

Tv
'' •^''''' ^''"* ^''^ ^""""""•'^ ^•••'« '^u'v served fortvdays previous to the filing of the bill; that the bUl Indbeen on file since the 2nd of December last; a thttv

appc. ranee, plea, answer or demurrer having Ix-en filed-
bir^^ that on the Gtli of January, just previous to itmotion being made in Court, an appearance was filed forthe defendants. The practice of the Court, whh^ Jaestablished under section 7, chapter 2, .-haper 18 of^he
.secoiid volume of the «evi«ed Statutes, has'hithe.':;,,!':
to ..How an api«.u-ance to be entered at anv time before

Sta'utesdr " "*" '^''^' ''' ^''^"-'i'l'^t.M

_J880.
January e.

-ourt in Eijuity Act, Ib'JV 'ct. c. 4).
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1880. wbioh is quite dittViciit froii. '.he section repealed by it,

ahbcthnot ''"d adniittiiifj ot a ditt'erent coiistruction. Tlie }»ractite

thkcold- uo^v is* that an aiJiieanmce nuist be liU'd within the time

"m.m,b°com^" I't'quired l).v the statute, and if a defendant seeks to
PANY.

Palmer, J.

appear after that time, and before motion made, lie

ouffht to otIVr to pay the phiintitf the costs of tlie notice

of motion and to answer within tlie tinu; he would have
been allowed if he had appeared in projier time, or lie

may make special application on such terms as the Judge
may under the circumstances direct. In reference to the
present motion, I regret that I cannot grant it, but I do
not feel justified in enforcing the new practice of the
Court without notice to practitioners. I direct that the
defendants tile their answer within the time they should
have don^' had they appeared, and that the costs of this

motion be costs in the cause.

By the 76th Chancery Order of May, 1845, " Upon the execu-
tion of an attachment for want of answer against any defendant,
or at any time within three weeks afterwards, the plaintiff may
cause such defendant to be served with a notice of motion to be
made on some day not less than three weeks after the day of
such service, that the bill may be taken itro coiifcssn against
such defendant; and thereupon, unless such defendant has in the
meantime put in his answer to the bill, or obtained further time
to answer the same, the Court, if it so thinks fit, may order tho
bill to be taken iiid cfnifrsxn against such defendant, either
immediately or at such time or upon such terms, and subject to
such conditions, as, under the circumstances of the cise,
the Court shall think proper." Under this rule it was held that
the Court might order the costs of the motion to be paid by the
defendant, th"Mgh he put in an answer before it was made:
Spooner v. Payne De G. & Sm. 439. Where the right of a
party to an order for which he has given a notice of motion is
intercepted by a step taken by the other side, he is entitled to
his cc-ts, but he should not bring on the motion, if thi- costs
then incurred are tendered: Dan. Ch. Pr. (4th Am. ed.) 1601,
citing Newton v. Ricketts, 11 Beav. 164. See notes to Manchester
v. White, post, p. 59.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

CHASE V. BRIGGS.

(No. 1, post, p. 80).

Practice-Cause ol hsue~lnt.;roaatnries by defemhmt -Chapter 49, C S
X. B., St. 31, 37.

An application to set a cause down for lienrino n.i.,„„f i i

fourteen days af.er tl.e replicat^UTs'^^e" "Ld en^ft irS.X'

TJie fiict.s appear in the judgment of the Court.

./. ./. K(i//r. Q.(\, for the pla.intiff.

D. »S'. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant.

58

1880. May 25. Palmer, J. ._

In Ihis case the rei.lication was filed on thr- '>4th ofJanuary last. On the 2;h-d the plaintilf pivs.nted a peti-
lH)n to me alleging that the cause was at issue, and onwinch I made an order to set the caus,> down for hearing
for (he first Tuesday in March then next.

The plaintiff alleges that lu^ gave defendant's soli.'i-
tor notice of such hearing, and that such notice was
served by Mr. Straton, the clerk of the plaintiff's soli,-
o.tor. sl,(«.lly after tlu- replication was filed, and this is
proved by the positive affidavit of such cl(M-k, and is as
positively denied by Mr. Kerr, the defendant's solicitor.The .ause was accordingly s.t down and hear<^ at the lastMarch sittings, ex parW, no counsel appearing for de-
femhint; but I have made no decree in the matier. Vta nter day in such sittings Mr. Kerr obcained an order
us..

< alhng on the plaintiff to show cause whv the order
tli.it I made to set the cause .lown for hearing and all

" "'Tf r"^"^'!^'"^^
«''-''^ -t t>e sefa^de wi^l

^o^ts. or fading in that that the cause be relief, ^d

?JrT; ''"''""* '''•' ^''- '"'^-'^ ^''"^-^^'^ -'-'"«« at .
,.

tioe m bnngimr a cause on for he.rinr. on rira rof- testi-

1880.

Ilai/ 25.
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mon.y under the a7th section of chapter 49 of the Con-
solidated Statutes.

i'

Tlie first question to be determined is whetlier it

Palmer, J. IS tlio ri}?lit of either party witliout the order of the
Court or Judfje to liave his causo luard on lira rorv evi-

dence. Tliis tliey were not (entitled to by the practice

of the Court as established by tlie statute 17 Viet. c. 18,

which was the ijractiec of the Couit of Chancery in Eng-
land i)rior to the 2.'{rd day of Jlareh, l.s:i!t. together with
the then existing i>ra(tice of the Court of Chancery in

this Province, and this practice was continued by section

2 of chapter 40 of the Consolidated Statutes, except so

far as the same is alien d by the provisi(ms of the said

chapter 41). Dy such former ])ractice, which existed be-

fore the Act 17 Vict. c. IS, there was no such tiling' as

a rim race hearinf>' before the Court; such juactice had
its orijrjn in section 15 of 17 Vict. c. IS, whicli enacted
that all cases in Eqn;1y might after issue l)e ordered
to l)e heard on rira race testimony either at the sittings

or at a Circuit Court. By this it is clear that the par-

ties had not the rifiht to have their cause heard vica

voir at the sittings without an order, but the same had
to be ordered by a Judge. The next enactment in order

is section G of 2(! Vict. c. Iti, which enacted that when
a cause was at issue by filing a reiilication it might be
heard on evidence taken rira race at one of the montlily

sittings on fourteen days' notice, etc. This did not re-

I)eal the fifteenth section of 17 Vict. c. IS; and I think

the combined operation of these two sections was that

by the loth section of 17 Vict. c. 18, a party had a right

to ap])ly to a Judge to have the cause heard rira roce,

and without such order he had no such right, and after

he had obtained that order it might be liejird after issue

joined u})on fourteen days' notice to the other side.

Under that practice the proper course, I think, was for

the plaintilt' who wished to have his cause heard (ui rira

vore testimony, after he had filed his rejdication. to ap-

ply to a Judge for an order to have it so heard under the

15th section of 17 Vict. c. IS, and the Judge should grant

an order nisi and make it absolute after giving the other

party an opportunity to be heard; and although both
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thoHo s,<ctio,,s are repealed l.y the 4!)tli cliapter of the
( onsolulated Statutes, yet botli sections are in eirect re-
onaoted by section 2 of tluit cliapter, except so far as
tliey aiv altered bv any of the provisions of that cliapter-
and the only way that chapter so alters them is that the
.51st and .'{<th sections of chapter 49 allow the defendant
tomteen days to file interroRatoi-ies after the cause is at
issue; thereby coniiH'llinjr the plaintiff to waLt fourteen
days after the cans,- is at is«ue by tilinjr the i-eplicationm which tihe def(>,uhmt may tile interrogatories, and in
case he does, until he has put in a sufficient answer there-
to, befoiv api)lyi„f.' f,,,. an order to have the cause tried
on n,;i voce testimony. I therefore think that the pro-
per practke of the Court now is that the plaintiff is
oblified to wait for fourteen days after issue is joinedm the case; and then if defendant has filed no interro-
Sa ones, the plaintiff can apply to a Jud^e for an order
to lla^e the cause heard on vim voce testimonv at one of
the monthly sittinj-s, and not before; and if "the defen-
dant hies interrogatories the plaintiff must wait until
he has put iu a sutticLent answer thereto, and then make
the same applicaiion; that such order ought not to be an
r.r parfv order, and after it is obtained that then ho
should fiive fourteen days' notice of the heariuff. In this
ease the order was obtained before the cause was at issue
at all. In. any view of th,^ case the only notice of the
hearuift- that was given was given long before the fourteen
days had elapsed after the cause was at issue and so
wrong, and even if I .-ould think that the order obtainedm this case was wholly .unnecessary. I would. I think
Iiav.. to set it aside. Th,^ defendant could not let it
stand, as, if he did, it iiiigiu materiallv interfere with
his ai)i)ly,,ng t.) a Judge to have the cause heard. It fol-
lows that the order and all subseciuent proceedings are
erroneous and must be set aside, and as thev were j.ro-
ceeded with /„ i„vU„m, I think I am compelled to give
the d.'fendant. who has not been in fault, the costs of this
application.

Order :-That the order to set the cause down for
hearing and a!! subsequent proceedings in this cause be
set aside for irregularity with^costs. and that such costs

56
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Chase
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Palmer, J.

be paid by tlie plaintiff to tlie di'tViulant or his solicitor
~ witliiii It'll diivs alter taxation, and if not iso paid the de-

fendant to have liberty to issue a fiiii /<H'((/,s- therefor.

By the Supreme Court in Equity Act, 1890 (53 Vict, c, i), s,

C5, " Any delendant, alter putting in a h-ullificnt answer, and
within fourteen days after the plaintiff sliall have joined issue
thereon, as hiTeiniiftiT provided, may file interrogatories for the
examination i>f the plaintiff, or any one or more of the plain-
tiffs, and thall deliver a copy thereof to the plaintiff's solicitor,
which shall be answered by the plaintiff within twenty days
alter service of such ctipy, in like manner and under the same
rules of practice, as a defendant is bound to answer the plain-
tiff's interr()gatories," etc. By section 56, a plaintiff has twenty
days to except to a defendant's answer, and if no exception ia

taken within that time the answer is deemed sufficient. By
section 75, " the plaintiff shall, within twenty days after the
defendant shall have answeredi unless he except thereto, or
desire to go to hearing on bill and answer, file a replication,
and serve .-i copy thereof on the solicitor of the delendant put-
ting in such answer, on which the cnuso shall be considejed at
issue," etc. In Sibbald v. L.-^wrie, cited in note to Lafone v.

Falkland Islands Co., 2 K. & J. 27G, interrogatories were allowed
to he filed under 15 & 16 Vict. c. 86, s. 19, although the time
allowed the plaintiff for excepting to the answer under Ist Art.
of Cons. Ord. XVI. r. 16 (18th Ord. of Nov. 1850), had not ex-
pired, sub:;ect to the right of the plaintiff to move to take the
interrogatories off file, with costs, it the answer should turn out
to be insufficient. As to what is meani by a sufficient answer
in section 55, stiinv, see Lafone v. Falklan-f Islands Co., 2 K. &
J. 276, and Mertens v. Haigh, 1 J. & H. 231. Where exceptions
to the defendant's answer are heard, b'.it are neither allowed
nor di.oallowed, being ordered to stand over to the hearing that
their materiality may be ascertained, interrogatories by the de-
fendant cannot be filed without permission: Mertens v. Haigh,
KKIirii. 'I'he answer of ;>n infant cannot he excepted to: Lucas
V. Luca,q. 13 Ves. 274: Copcland v. Wheeler, 4 Bro. C. C. 256.

In Dan. Chan. Pr. (4th Am. ed.) 580, it is said that interroga-
tories by a defendant are on a different footing from those for the
examination of a defendant in the respect that a plaintiff is not
• ntitled to a discovoiy uf the defend.-int's rase, but a d(>fendant
may upk any question tending to destroy the plaintiff's claim,
citing Hoffmann v. Postill, L. R. 4 Ch. 673. In that case the suit
was brought t'or an infringenient of a natPnt. and the defen-
dant denied Its validity. The plaintiff having derdined to an-
swer certain interrogatories on the groun<l that they related to
his own rase, tlie defendant filed exceptions, diffard. L..T., in
the foi'rse of his .iudgiiient allowing the exceptions, siiid: "It Is
the defeni^snt's business to destroy the plaintiff's case, an'1 there
the defendant has a right to ask all questions which are fairly
calculated to show that the patent is not a good patent, or that
what he alleges to be an infringement is not an infringement."
The nccuinry of the proposition w;is admitted by Lord Romilly,
In Commissioners of Sewers v. Glasse. L. R. 15 Kq.
302. In Grnmbrecht v. Parry. 32 W. R. 55S. however,
Brett, M.R., denied that there was any distinction in this
resnect between the right of a plaintiff and of a defendant, and
that (>ither party was entitled to administer interrogatories for
file piin.'O'-e or inipeaeliini'- or destrnying h'S onpnnent's case.
And see Hennessy v. Wright, 36 W.' R. 879; Hall v. Liardet,
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(1883) \V. N. 175. Adverting to the question, Bray in his treatise

n«rt^n.":r''^'',
^"'*' ^'^ "'^ ^''"^ ^"^^^ ^t''^'"" '" ^^ that il: it /i; apart of the plaiutiftB object in the action to des=iroy the defen-dant s case, he is as much entitled to discovery for ihe uuruo-eas IS a deieudant in the a)nverse case, 'ihe Subject arose fm-

Ch. <1)8, jy Ch. p. 29, where Kay. J., delivered a lengthy judg-ment on the principles applicable to discovery, and held thata defendant pleading .a mere denial and not settinK uu a s hs antive defence is not entitled to ask ques ions destrt^cttve ofhis adversary's case. It will be noticed, h..wever, tha on ap-

fhe Court ^'^f'^'^'?"
^"'"^of the interrogateries allowed b^'

,\.fin?iT
Appeal were for the purpose ot destn.ying theplaint If s case, though the d..f..nce up.in the points covered bvtle interroga ories was a general traverse. Kav, J. said "Nowthe rule IS laid down in a book which has always been conside^wiof the highest authority on this subject, the late Vice-XncellorWigrams book on Discovery. Proposition 2, on page 15 is ?sfollows: It IS th(. right, as a general rule of nlain'tiff inequity to exact from the defendant a discovery upon ia L asto al matters of fact which, being well pleaded in the b 11 are ma

th^i " '^ Plaintiff's case about to come on to trial and whichthe (le endant does not by his form of pleading a Imit • Thenproposition 3 is this: 'The right of a plaintiff fnequy to thebenefi of the defendant's oath is limited t.. a disco^e y o s, hma erial facts as relate to the plaintiffs caae, nd ices not "x
is tn L'' ^"f«^^7

»f the manner in which the .lefendanfs cast-

lenc. Ih h""?^/
established '-that is one thing-- or to evldence which relates exclusively to his case.' There are two

Slnnf''' One's' the"
'""' ""t. require discovery .'.f from Vheuienaant. One is the manner in which the defendant's ca-es to be established, and the other is the evidence vS relaysxc iisively to that case. Now, I turn to page 28^^,7 herealtei a very careful examination of a .-Oiid many author tics it

ish "
f" am./;/;:"""'

'''• "^^^ ^"•^^"^^'in^ cases mS' e?tab-
/ ,L ,

""thoJ^'ty
.

can establish, the original privilege of

alone'"amftl^e n
'''°" '/'^7'"'^ appertaining to his oS caseatone, and the absence, of all original right in the nlaintiff incall for such disc.very; and from those cases it will be seea uA^

lant^'in' T' °'-'^'; ^^'^^n-'^nt is the same whether le isde en
iff »/"".

original suit in which relief is sought or s nl-iin-tiif in that suit, and is made defendant to a cro"s-b 11 fn fV,ePt.rp.se of discovery.' Then, in the note, are a number of cnses

™.. „,
'
;.[S.„'. »Si,'i-,,- ;-„•-','-.

r,;i,;»„li
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case was to be established, or to dlsrover evidence which rolatod
- exclusively to his ciiKt'; and It cannot l)e aald that bi'causu the
defendant meets the plaintiff's case with a direct negative,
therefore the evidence which the plaint iff will adduce in sup-
port (if his own case relates also to tho defendant's case in such
sense as to entitle the defendant, who only pleads a direct nega-
tive, to examine that evidence." His Lordship then pio'cpeded
to examine the case of Eade v. Jacobs, 3 Ex. D. 335; 47 L. .1. Ex.
74, In which occurs the dictum of Cotton, L.J., that the plaintiff
is entitled to a discovery of the tacts upon which the defendant
relies to establish his case, but not of the evidence which it is
proposed to adduce. After remarldng that if these words were
meant as a general proposition, he would entirely disagree with
them, the learned Judge says: " It seems to me that to ask a
plaintiff who has properly pleaded his case, • What facts do you
rely on to make out your case'.'' Is only another way of asking,
' What Is your evidence?' And he refers to a number of cases in
support of his position. His Ix)rdship then directed his atti-n-
tion to an examination of the proposition enunciated in Hoff-
mann v. Postlll, .vi(/,*(/, by Glffard, L.J., and said: "That is a
ciise which, to my mind, as far as the deciHion goes, is very
clear and simple. It was a case in which the bill had been hied
by the owners of a ptitent against the defendant lor infringe-
ment, and the defendant, having answered the bill, filed a con-
cise statement and interrogatories for the examination of the
plaintiff. In his answer, he had set up that the patent was void
*or want of novelty. Everybody familiar with patent cases
knows that that is an issue the affirmative of which is on the
defendant. He has a perfect right to interrogate as to the want
of novelty to any extent he likes, because that la his case, and not
thephiintiff's case; and accordingly Lord Justlc- F^'wyn and Lord
Justice Glffard thought that interrogatories av''.. n went to that
part of the case ought to be answered, and Lus<i ,?u»..tice Glffard
is reported to have used this language; ' A^ re^i,:tn!» the case of
Daw v. Eley, 2 H. & M. 725, it must be alv..iys > in*.inbered that
that was the case of a plaintiff exhibiting iruf i rtiuatories to a
defendant, iind it was there held that the plainu;' -(nild not call
on the defendant to set forth the particulars of hib defence. But
when you come to the case of a defendant asking questions of a
plaintiff, it is a very different thing. It is the defendant's busi-
ness to destroy the plaintiff's case, and there the defendant had
a right to ask all questions which are fairly calculated to show
that the patent Is not a good patent, or that what he alleges to
be an infringement is not an infringement.' As to the first

branch of that proposition, there could not be, for the reason I

have given, the least doubt. It is not the plaintiff's case, but
the defendant's case, that the patent is void for want of novelty.
The defendant has a perfect right to search the conscience of
the plaintiff, and make that out if he can from the admissions
of the plaintiff: but to say that this is to be understood as a
general proposition, that in every case whatever where a defen-
dant, not by setting up a substantive case of his own, but bv
merely meeting the case of a plrlntiff by a traverse. Is entitled,
to use these words, to destroy the plaintiff's case, and to ask all
the ouestions he can to do that, is simply a contradiction of the
well-settled rule that the questions which either plaintiff or
defendant can ask must be confined to questions which establish
their own substantive case, and that they are not entitled to
ask questions which relate to the evidence by which or the
manner in which their adversary means to establish hin avm

II
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cas.'. I m Miite satisfied that so great a Judge as Lord Justic loun
GIffard never intfnded those words, which ?eem to have been

'

fitPd In subs.-nuent cases, as establishinp; the proposition that cu*^/
thf defendant has a larger right of disrovery than the philntifT i>.

'

to have any such significance." It may bo that the question la
"nK^as.

Cdncliided for New Itrunswick by the language of st'ction 55

59

; MANCHESTER kt al. v. WHITE et al

rracikf -Motion to t,ikehiU pro coufeKm-AuMceriw, after uolicf— Costs
—Chapter 19, C. S. N. U., ,, as.

Where, after notice of motion under section 28 of chapter 40 C S N B
to take the hill /.ro eoniemn for want of a plea, answer or deniurrci!
the defeiidiint hies and serves an answer, lie must offer to nav the
costs of tlie motion up to tlie time of filin« th.e answer, or be subject
to terms of payment of costs on bein« let in to defend.

Tliis was an application on behalf of the defendant
Ada ir. White, to set aside the order of the Court that
the bill in the cause b.> taken />(7> ronfv.sm a{,Miiist tlie

defendants so far as tiie order affected the applicant. It
appeared that the summons was issued December 7th,
1880; that an appearance bv the defendant Ada II!
White was Hied and served on January ISth, ISSl; and
that the bill and interrogatories were filed April !)th
and served April 14th. A notice of motion to take the
bill pro coiiff^m for want of a plea, answer or demurrer
was served Juno;{rd, to be heard Julv 5th. An answer
was filed by the defendant Ada II. White on June 28th
and served June 3()th. The motion was made in accord-
ante with the notice on in-oduction of the Clerk's certifi-
cate, dated July 5th, that no plea, answer or demurrer
had been filed by any of the defendants. On the pre-
sent application it was shown that the Clerk had mis-
takenly (unitted from his certificate that the applicant
had liled an answer on June 28th. The application was
heard July 30th, 1881.

A. O. Earlr, and A. S. White, for the application.

a. (J. dilhcrt, Q.C., and W. J. OUbert, contra.

1881.

•fidu :iP.
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1.SS!. .July iJO. Pai.mkii, J. :—

I iiiii very lihul tliii< tlic (iiicslion involved in tliis

wmvi- et 'ii iipplication lias arisen, as it is dcsinible that the prar-
I'aiuier, J. life of the ('(Mii't in i'e},'anl to it should be settled. ]^Iy

opinion has always been that the eertilleate of the Clerk
relates back to the e.xpiiation of the thirty davs from the

sei'viie of the bill i?i whieh the defendant must answer,
althounh the praeti.»e of the 'Court has been the other
way. The rule hereafter will be, until a Court of Appeal
decides otherwise, that a defendant wishiuf,' to tile a
plea, answer or demurrer, after notice of motion to take
the bill />/•(> confirm, nuist oiler to pay the costs incurred
by such motion up to the time of lilinp;; otherwise on
beinj,' let in to defend on the merits he will be subject to

terms of payment of costs. In reference to this applica-

tion, I consider that Mr. White has relied on the previous

I»ractice of tiie Court, and that he should not be obli},'e(I

to pay th(> costs of this applicaticm, but that they should
be nuide costs in the cause. Tiu- ordei- will be vacated
as to the defendant Ada II. White. Cros^' iuterrojia-

tories must be tiled within three days after notice of

acct plane e of answer, or the cause to be at issue, and
four days' nt>ti.ce of hearinjf must 1)0 accepted after the
cause is at issue.

By the Supreme Court in Equity Act, 1890 (53 Vict. c. 4), s.

40, a (It'fendiint may file a plea, answer or denuiner, at any time
afior not ice of motion served, and befcire the day for which the
nntire has b:en given, upon payment or tender to the plaintiff's
Koliritcr of the costs pmperly incurred by the plaintiff in pre-
paring for the motion. If the de'endani answer after
FPrvice of motion to take the bill tirn riiiiff'<.'<(> the paintiff may
brint; tin the motion for the purpose of obtaining his
costs: Spouner v. Payne, 2 De G. & S. 439; 17 L. J.
(N. S.) Ch. 130; 12 .Jur. 642; or he may apply for the costs
(if the notice of motion: Sayre v. Harris, imst. p. 94. Where
alter a defendant g;ive notice of motion to dismiss the bill for
want of prosecution plaintiff filed a replication he wiis ordered
to ray defendant the costs of the motinn: Corry v. Curlewis, 8
Bcav. cm. Sie also Spurrier v. Bennett, 4 Madd. 39; Jones v.
Hcwptt, 8 Ir. Eq. Rep. 'ilT; Young v. Ouincey, 9 Beav. 100; Dan
Ch. Tr. (4th Am. ed.) 804. At p. 805 Danlell savs: " Where .-t
the time of service <if the notice upon the pVilntlff, the defen-
dant had a right to move to dismiss the bill, yet, if the plaintiff
files a replication or serves an order to iimend the bill, before
the hearing of the motion, the defendant's right is Intercepted
and the plaintiff will be allowed to retain his bill- Waller v'
Pedllngton, 4 Beav. 124; Heanloy v, Abraham, 5 Hare, 214'
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Where, however, the plaintiff adopts this course the Courtusua ly orders hini to pay the costs of the appHcation for 1 s

Dl ,int ff^'h''. f'u?
'''°"^'' "'^ defendant had'^'notic,^ tha he

hP il n.'
^'"^'ne a step in fhe cause, had prevented any order

Eln," tended \t
™°:'"%t'> ^'s-^'^s. yet,' where the pbUuili

SLrSr^ipp;-st;d't^„^-/z-osfs^tSrS

Sr^rri^;:/f^^^^^oiiuitr, u 1. u. Si, a statement of defence deliverel nffpr »h..

Sn drn"t"o' Z 'r "r^ "'' '"^ Which tie Plain iff'l Jeaction down to be heard on motion for judKment w.m hPirtrregular and the Court ordered that it Zud be struck utLnd
oiTo? eS'doS" th': ''T'"- !;"'"^^ <he dXnS^aldrhe
Within a ilSed time!

"**" """ °^ "^" "'°""° '°'- ^"dgment
Where afleT notice of motion by defendant to dismUs the

705 Davenport v. Manners '> mm r>ij a
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I

1880. liUSHY V. THE BANK OF MONTREAL et al.

JulijM. Itiink—lhj -hue firing date of amiiidl iiieetini)— Aiir.r of diri'L'tum—Ilank-

inn •''' 1''^' '''•'• <^- 5- !>]), «« '•*. •'<" iinil 3:i —Suit Inj s'laivlidder in

hii oirn nanw— MullifurionKne^n— (thjection nut ruined hij demurrer—
Iiijnnelion order— Dlssidtitian after object eil'ected,

Tlie plaintiff, a slinruhuUler of the IMaritimo Dank, by his bill set out
that on tlie 1 Stli of February, 1H7H, the di'-ectora of tho Maritinio
IJank passel a by hiw 'ixing tiie first Tueaoay in June in each year
tliereafter as tlie cay of tlie annual ineetin;,' of the shareliDlders for
the election of directors ; that on the 2t'>th of April, IHHO, the direc-
tors passed another by-law flxin},' Friday, the 4tli of June .ie:;t, for
the then next annual meeting;; that the Hank of Montreal was the
owner of 1,070 sliKres of the ^Maritime Dank, upon all of which there
were unpaivl calls, and had appointed the defendant D., its ittorney,
to attend and vote at the annual meeting of the Maritime Dank
sharehoiders called for the -Itli of June. The bill prayed for an in-

junction to restrain the Dank of Montreal and its attorney from
voiin;' at such annual mcetin<;, on the grounds : (1| that there were
unpaid calls upon their shares ; (2) that by Act Ja Viot. c. 45, a. 2
(L>.|, one bank cannot hold stock in another bank

; (3) that the Dank
of Montreal could only vote by its own oflicer and not by an attorney

;

also to restrain the Maritime Dank from permitting the Dank of
Montreal and its attorney to vote al the meeting ; and to restrain
the ]\[aritiiiie l!ank from holding the meeting, on the ground that the
power to pass a by-law tixing a day for the annual meeting of the
shareholders is vested in the shareholders. The Maritime Dank
was incorporated by Act H5 Vict. u. 'iH (I).) No provision is made in
the Act as to by laws. Dy section (! it incorporates into its provisiono
the Dank and Dankiiig .-Vet, 31 Vict. c. ."i (D.) The .'Jiird section of
the latter Act enacts " That directors, etc., shall have power to make
such by-laws and regulations (not repugnant to the Act or the laws of
the Dominion of Canada) as to them shall appear needful and proper
touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro' *v, estate
and effects of the bank, and touching the duties and c ; of tlie

orticers, clerks and servants employed therein, and al.' natters
as appertain to the business of a bank. . . . I'rovii...',' ah.vaya,
that ail by-laws of the bank lawfully made before the passing of
this Act as to any matter respecting which th-^ directors can make
by-laws under this section . shall remain in full force
until repealed or altered under this Act." Dy the HOtli section it is

enacted that the directors shall be " elected on such day in each
year aa may be or may have been appointed by the charter, or by
any by law of the bank, and at such time of the day, and at such
))lace where the head office of the bank is situate, as a majority of
tho directors for the time being shall appoint. The 28tli section
enacts "That the shareholders in tlu bank shall have power to
regulate by by-law the following matters, iii^cr (i/id, incident to the
managenifiiit and administration of the affairs of the bank, viz.,

the qualification and number of directors . . the metliod of
filling up vacancies in the board of directors whenever the same
may occur during the year ; and the time and proceedinga for the
election of directors, in case of a failure of any election on the day
appointed for it.' On an application by the defendants to dissolve
an f.c parte injunction obtained by the plaintiff

:

Held, that no power was vested in the directors to pass the by-law
in question, and that it therefore was ultra fires ; but that the in-

junction should be dissolved on the grrnnd :
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(1) That iho plaintiff could not maintain a bill h. l,;

(2, nTtUr.u"
""Jury coninion to afl'lh': ',

r „ ...7"
'"'"' '"°"''

[i) -I'l'^t thi.'bill wiisnuilt farioiH bvtho i,.iii,l,..-,>f I .

"'":;;,3;;s;rrt.^„^Lr£ ;;«! .o „ „
lefusini. a motion to .li«l,,lv, .!.„

tl'^refor, ,t is no Hionnd for

wi.ic.hi7was;;.:;:tlViit:n';'j;vT'"^ '""' '"^ »'"^p"- ^-

Tl.is w„8 ;,„ „p,,|i,,uio„ l,v tlu. ,l,.f,.„,liin(s h» dis-

II cm .Mr .Justice Jtuff.

Tho facts full.v apiM.ai- i„ tl.c ju,l^„K.,rt of tl.c Vouvt

Ai'iruuu^ui was iH-ard .I„Iv ir.th an.l JUih, isso.

VlaiMul''
'""'"""" '^''' ""'^ '' ^^- "'-">>"//- for the

C. \\\ Wrhhn, Q.(\. for tl,,. Uank of Moiitroal.

<'• -I. Polinvr, for tlic AfaritiiiK' I?ank.
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the o u,c, of fo„r shares in tho Maritime Hank- ,,„,i .,s

noKlns ..f ti.e bank appoi-ntinf; a dav for the m..,„..i-ee^n, of directors. That ahonrthe 14 h F I, r ist"the directorn passed a l.v-htw tixin.^ the drst T Isda i',^

Z't .^. ^'"'V"
"•*'-- '"— •'-.• sin.e taken place on<hat day, excej.t in the yais l.^Tr, aiKl 1S7«; u ,.... f

r;:;'z,:"T'"'":
' '''..;»':.:;:.

IK ti St A\«-dnesday ,n .hii,... That a'H).it tli,. 2t;th Voril

• •', (III ij.mi, ot .Montreal as tin. t>i.i!..<:tv

formed and believed been,,, t'l

' ''"' "'•

1 n^n I

"^'"^Mi, i.e(.inie the absolnte owners of1.070 ,ha,.e, „t m oa„U.l .,„ek „, ,„„ Muritl.ue bLu!

rm:HANK<)i.
Mi.NTltKAl,

<' -»;.

L'uir, J.
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and tlu'Hc sliiircs still .stiiiid in- tli"ir lumds. Tlu'sc hIuiivh

iiiid bct'ii lu'ld In- oin* K. i\ .Ioiu'h, tlu> iiiiiiiiiKi'i' iit St.

Inhn of the Himk «»f .Montrciil, fnim tlic vcai* lS7«i, in

trust, until the piissin^ of the Act of tlu> Douiiuiuu of

Cjiniida. 42 Vi(t. <•. 4."). on the ir)ili of Mm v. 1S7!». when
thc.v were tiiin^^fVrrid to the hist nientioni'd Inink abso-

lutely. The bill also alletft's that eertain ealls had l)een

made on these shares that jiie still un|iaid; and that the

Hank of Montreal are not the owners of anv shares in the

Maritime Itank, .u|ion which all the «-alls bave been |>aid

in full, although the time of payment of the calls has

elapsed. The bill further sets forth that tli(> defendant.

ISarbeau, holds an authority under the corporate s(>al of

the liank of Montrcal,em]M)werin;; him to attend the meet-

ing of th<> stockholders of the Maritime Hank on the 4th

day of .June, and to vot«' f«»r the ISank of .Mcuilreal in

tln' election of din'<-tors for the Maritime Ibuik, upon

the stock in the latter bank so held by the former. I5ar-

beau is a resident of .Montreal, but is now in St. John

for the jMirpose of attending; the said meetiufj and votiuff

thereat, on il" election of directors of the ^laritime

IJank f<»r ilie ensuin}>- year; and the directors of the

Maritime ISank, as plaintitf. is informed and believes,

intend to permit Uarbeaii to vote at that meetinj; as the

attorney (»f the P.ank of Montreal. The 9lh, KMh UQu

11th paragraphs of the bill are as follows:

0. "The plaintiff charjjes that, under the foregoing

facts, the 4tli day of .Inne instant is not the proper day

upon which the annual meeting of th(> shareholders in

th(> said Maritime Itank of the Dominion of Canada, for

the election of directors can legally be holden. Tlutt no

l>rop<M' bylaw was ever pawsed fi.xing the day for holding

such meeting; and that if any such meeting could have

been called for the ]»resent month of .June at all it should

have b<'en called for the first Tuesday in June instant,

and not for Frida\ the 41 h dav of June instant."

I

10. " The plaintiff also charges that the defendant,

the said Hank of Montreal, has since the passing of said

above recited Act "* (42 Vict. c. 45) " now no power or

authority to hold the said shares in the capital stock of
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the said Mariti,„e liank of the l)o„uni..„ of ('.,.„!,, or
at all ev.-ntH. no r.gt.t to voto on the Han.... and tl,a( its

Ed ...do J i{a,-lu.a„. i„ ill,.,,,,, ,„„i „„,,, ,.
•

., ^ ^^^ ^,,^.
said ]{ank of Afontm.I.''

H. -Th,. i.lai,nliir also oliaipos il.at, bv reason of
tl.e non-pn vn.ynt of .alls, as afo.rsaid. tin. Hanlc of Mont-
real l.as no njjl,, o,- aull.oHt.v to vot. at sud, nn-.tinj;,

for tlu. sa.d Ma.-.l.nH. I5a..k of tho Dominion of Canada "

And tho bill th.n i».-avs: -That tho d.'f,.ndant. thenank of Montreal, and tho said Edinnnde J. iJarbea.i
,..av b. restranu-d by order of injan.tion of this Honour-

e.s of ho sa.d Mantin.o liank of the Don.iniun of Can-ada ca K.d for the fourth da.v of .June instant; and t athe defendant the Ma..i.i,.u. Hank of the Do.ninion- ofCanada may be resfraiaed, by the like. order of injunc-
t.oi, from permittiuR the said I'.ank of Mont.eal. or the
said Iul...unde J. «arbe«u, as its attoi.K.y. f.on. voting
in such election at'the said n.eetinj?; and f.om recordiiig
anj- votes wh.eh, at such n.eeting, may be liled bv the
sa.d Bank of Montreal, or by the said Ed.nunde J.' J{ar-
bc^,. as Its attorney. And that the said defendants,
the Maritime Hank of the Don.inion of Canada be re-
strained by the like order of injunction, from holding
the said meetuig of stockholders for the purpose of
electing duvctors, on the 4th day of June instant, andfrom receiving or recording, at such meeting, any votes
of shareholders 'for that purpose."

nn ^rr]"'" T' '"'''" *"* **" *''^ •'^•'^ «f J"n« J««t; and,on that day I made an order of injunction ,v parte,and in the terms of its prayer.

On all vr parte applications the practice re.niires

of facts upon which they are made; and in the event of.my material conceal.nent or misrepresentation of facts

l^iTs
"
wit)" "T-

':.^'«.««'-^ -'"-"t reference to the
merits. Without infringing, however, any positive ruleof practice, oounselwill ofteu-unconsciouslv no doubtfg. CAS.-

5

' "VtlUL
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—pn'scnt tlu> facts, iiUHl dtsniHs the jxiints ol" law aris-

liif,' on llit'in. solely fioiii that point of view wliLcli ihcy

(l('«'m most likflv to secure a 'successful restilt tti tlu-ir

npiiliciilions. Ami, niidei' such circiniistances. it fre-

quently lieeomeH mntter of fjreal (litliculty—in the ab-

pcnce of any one to rei)resent tlie oilier party—for the

Judp' to escape an erroneous decision.

One of till- ablest .ludfies who ever adorned, by bifl

lenal ac(|uireinents. the Iteueh of this Province, once

told ine. on the oc.asi«ui'of aji apjdication which I nuide

to him for an r.r }vtrlr order of injunction, that he had

rarely made an <uder of that kind, whicli he had not

afterwards felt himself constrained to dissolve, upon

facts dis<losed in new atlidavits. and upon further dis-

cussion of the subject. My own short experience is in

nreordance with that of his Honour, He has already fur-

nished me with more than one illustrathm of the danjrer

of prantiu},' orders of this nature; and the present case

will atlord me another.

Motions upon atlidavits were made before me, on

ir.th instant, on behalf of the resi»ectiv<' defendants,^ to

dissolve the injunction which 1 had jiranted; and havinj?

heard the atlidavits read, and the ar«,Miments of counsel,

I am of opinion that it should be diss tlved.

I cannot accede to Mr. Thomson's projtosition that,

even assumin}? the order to have been erroneously made,

still it oufiht not now to be diss(dved inasmuch as its

object has already been ctTect d, it \\i\\\\\\i prev<'nted the

electi(»n of directois from taking' place on the 4th of June,

and can <lo no more harm, and no useful piirjtose can now

be accomplished by its dissolution. Surely the party who

has succeeded in jtrocurin^' tlu- (uder to be made, under

such circumstances, cannot be i)erniitted to employ such

an arfiument, and to found i,t upon such an assumption.

I cannot assume that, whilst " the strong arm of

Equity" enfolds the defendants, its fjrasp is either un-

felt or harmless; or that it will be no relief to them to

have its h(dd relaxed from around them. As soon as I

am shown that the restraint which my order has placed

upon them has been improperly imposed, that moment

it becomes my duty to remove it.
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The appli,..,io„ fn,. ,he or.ler of injuneHon wasnu.d,. o„ sever..,! ^Mounds. „pon o, f wl.ieh a. ill

5..nK. ,,nd whereby Friday, (h,. 4ll, dav of .I,„.o histvasap,.,,,^

|. «« a by law was ,„ the ^^.-ner.,] body nf ih,. sharehold-
s. and not ,„ the diree,ors.nMd

I still ,,,,i,. that opi,,..

to (lie centrary Jio(wi(hsiandin^r.
I< is sMid llial «n,.p„ra,i„ns''are th,> < r.-alnres of the

..
le. ,,.,., ,M.vhereby,h.,v are ereated: and s,Mhev

;
•

""-"-^""Mif the p,.ovi,sions,In.,vin made. Hnt
.< mnnu.ntha. a n.rporation is,.alh.l :„,,,,,,,,,;:

".'itM. the eoniniun law invests V with ,, variety ofl.wers and attributes neeessary to enable it to enVet the
;>
M- .;f i.s creation. " The ..onmion law of eVe to .ountn- annexes to this loeal o. artitieial person ^^

« .'.al pow,.rs and eapaeities whieh taeitlv and without
• -M>.vss proyisions, are eonsi.lered insi-parab e f .

'^"- *-n.orat,,on." Anionfjst tlie.se is -tie power-al^e bylaws, .hieh are considered as pnvte: tutfoi the ffoy.M-nment of the eor,H«at<^ body ": \n.'eH ndAmes on Toiporations, sec-tion 11... And thai Xe.-

T»7- v ,, . ,' ^ -^vi/fU on Corjioration.s. section

»«*.« vy;,,,.,-, ,.//;:',;.;';;;:;;,j;';;^-^
/•.«.

llu- <l.-f.ii.l,i,i(8, "Till. JInrilliii,. «,i,ik nf il„. Ii..

•""'^'''"';„.3. ».B.,P.,.„.
(•!} ' Bing. 1; 2 Dow. & CI. 21.
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silent on the Hiibjj'ct of bv-laws. Hut by section G It

incoi'ponitcH tlu> proviHions of lU \'icl. c. 5, bein^^ an Act
intituled "An Art relating; to Itanks and liankiu);";

and the L'Sth, .'tOth and ;t:<i-d sections of the latter con-

tain |»rovi.sions relating; (o the nialving of by-laws, to

which I will refer. The IVAul section enacts " That the

directors . . . shall have power to make such by-

laws and rejtulatlons (n«»t reiuijfnant to the provisions

of this Act or the law.s of the l^Hiiinion of (Janada)

as to them shall appear needful and proper, touch-

ing the management and disposition of the stock,

property, eshite and effects of the bank, and touclnnt;

the duties and conduct of the officers, clerks and
servants employed therein, and all such mutters

ns appcrtaiji' to the busines^s of a bank. . . .

Provided also, that all by-laws of the bank law-

fully nnide before the passing? of. this Act, as

to any matter respect Inj? which the directors can make
by-laws under this section, . . . shall remain in

full force until repealed or altered under this Act."

From this pwvision, it is evident that the authority

of the directors to make by-laws was iaiteuded to be a
limited one; and tlu' enacting? portion of the section

enumerates the subjects to which its exercise is re-

stricted. And it is also evident that the Legislature used

the word " bank '' in Uie provisdon, as distinguishable

from its directors. And, when we turn to the 30th sec-

tion, which nuikes provision for the calling of the annual
meeting, we find that it is the " bank " and not the " di-

rectors," to whom power is given to make the by-law in

relation' to it. lly the latter section it is enacted that

the directors shall be " elected on such day in each year
as may be or may have been appointed by the charter,

or by any by-law of the bank; and at such time of the

day and at such place where the head office of the bank
is situate, as a nmjority of the directors for the time

being shall appoint." It is the "bank" which must
make the by-law appointing the day for holding the

annual election; but the " directors for the time being "

shall name the hour and place, in each year, where and
when it shall be held.
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So far as regards the by-law nppointiaig the general
aniH.al meeting for the election of direitors, there is
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nothing in the ;{(»th section, or in ti.e Hanking Act, or
"'^

in the Act ilHelf. inconsistent with the exerci.se. by the 'mos'I^b"*-
shareliolders, of the power to make it which was vested '^'

'" ""'"' ''^- ''mnnon law. On the contrary, a fair
'""''•'

n.nstnntlon of the language of that section shows the
intention of the L.-gi^lature to have been to leave the
|Milhonty to do HO just where the common law placed
II. A iz., m tile general body of the shareholders, who, as
distmgu.shable fron. the din-ctors, of n.-cessitv consti-
t" c. "the banic." (i„„„d that by-law, tlierefor... the
imthonty to mab. it remains in the bank. See AV^ vM cstinml, supra.

The counsel for the Maritime Hank directed raynttent.un to the L'Kth section of the Hanking Act (I

H I.e ban.k shall have power to regulate bv bv-law thefolowmg matters incident to the nmnagen.eni and ad-
;..-n.a,.on of the atfairs of the bank, vi... the q'.aH-

'
;:"

'""1 ""'"•^••- of 11... directors. . . i,., niethod
ot hll.ng „p vacancies in the board of dire.tors when-
-y^'i" <he same may oc.ur .luring .-a,!, y.-ar; and thetune an.l procee.lings for the eh-cti^n of directors, in

w^ i ., ',
'"'/"'f-'"''^' t''"< <>'!« was the only authoritvAMuch the shar..hold..rs pos.s.vs.s,.d to n.ake bv-laws I'twould b.. Strang... inde.-d. if the L..gislature should have.ken so much care to give f. .hareh.,ld..rs th.. power

Z ; ;;: 'f';;^y;r^^^^-^
f-- an a..,id..ntal ondssion

f. e to ..Ie..t directors at the regular annual meet-ng,. ml t,n. , possible va.-an.-y occurring in the boarddining th.. year; and yet. by th.. same A.-t. should Invedepnv,., tlH. sha..holders of the authorit w '

h vmuly possess...! of passing a by-law providing f.^r he

tne wh.)Ie board.

If the
. mnmon law had not placed the power ofnmkmg bjMaws i„ the shareholders; if the luZitto naive them was re.juired. in everv instance to bespecially given by the charter, and if, in thisTnstance'
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tin- liiiiniiiip' of tlif ri.tnl iiikI :{OiIi HiriiuiiH allonlfd iih

no Kiiidc 111 nil to llii> iiitriilioii of the LcKiMliiliiir iipoii

flh- Hiidjf. f. liifii lliiic iiii^'lK pnssilil.v be HoiiHlliinjr {n
Niitli tin jiiKmiitni. lint, nmin- tin- rinnniHliinn-m. 1 d(»

not think It entitled to nnv \v» i^'lit at sill.

I have no donlit tiiiil the l»v law made bv the diroc-
tors of the Maiilinie ManU on the I'tilh Ainil hisi. wliere-
l>v the nnniiiil ineetiiifj for the elecliim of dirtrioiH was
appointed to he hehl on the liist Kiidav in .lune in eaeli
jcar. waN idtni rinx and void, at all events until etm-
llnned liy tlie p» neial body of sliarelioldi'is; and that
no meeting eonid lefjaliy liave been held for the elect iou
of direelors on the 4th June last.

Tile aOidavil read in support of this motion on b<^-

half of the Maiitinie Haniv furnishes nie with no satis-

faetory ground foi- dLssolviU';; tlie injniielion. I eannot
but rej-ard tliat allidavit as very untrustworthy. In
8a.\inf; this, however, I entirely exonerate th«' lienlleinan
wlib made it from any intentional misstatenu nt. and
from any blame. Ix yond wlial everyone is suliject to wlio
sifrns an allidavit. wliirh may be juepared for his si;;na-

tuie beforeliaml. without a very careful perusal of its

contents. AVh» n an allidavit is read over rapidly to a
layman he is very apt to overlook expressions contained
in it which may have been carefully prepared, and whicli
convey a ffreat deal mor«' than he intends t.i sa.v. Fop
this reason .Mr. Cliitty. iu' hi.s (leneral Trad ice. lays it

down that " 10 very allidavit should be in the f^enuine
natural lanjiuajre of (he deponent; and. where there are
several deponents, each should swear in his own peculi,;ir

terms." I Mill quote the 4th, ."ith and (itli j.ara;,'raplis

of tin's allidavit: 4th—" That the shareholders of the
said Maritim*' IJank of the Dcmiinion of Canada never
themselves made or attempted to make any by-law on
the subject of lixinj,' the day for holdiu}; the annual
meeting:, but at the annual meetinfi held on the tirst

Tuesday in ,Iun<', in the year of our Lord 1S79. it was
mentioned by a number of shareholders that it was de-
sirable that the annual nieetinp, as fixed by a by-law
made by the directors (as is hereinafter stated) slionid be
altered, and another day fixed, and that it was decided
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that tile sliaiclioldfis i oiild not do so. niid that the diroo
tors w.Mv I In- |.io|MT IHTS4.1IS to do it. and tli.'y wero ae-
• oidiiiyly iv.|ii.si..d to d(i NO." .-|li_"Tliat (.a llu' I Ith
day of K.'l.niniy. .\.i». is".!, tho f<»llo\viii;. bylaw was
pash^.d by tin- diiv. tors, viz., that tlio annual jjenn-iil
niM'tiiiKof iIm- Ktockhold.is of this baniv sliall b<' li.-ld on
the llist Tuesday in .liin.- in »a<-|i iiiid ovciy yojir. niul that
every olerlioii of diioctois was lln'iofoic h«>ld under (hat
by law. until aiiothor by law was paswd on the Hfith dav
of Ajail. A.I), issii. by tin- directors of the s.-id 'the
Maritinio i:aiii; of the Iioniiiiion of Canada." in pnrsii-
anee of the said rniuest of the said sharelndders at the
last annual meeting as hereinbefore stated. wlii< h said
by-law is as follows: 'That the next annual general
nieetiiifr „f 'lie sl.i.kliolders of this banU for the electi.in
of direet.irs shall bi held on (he (list Friday in June
ne.vt. and on the first Friday in -Iiine in eaeh and every
.vear hereafter."' t;ii,_.. That a n^.the of the holding
of sneh animal meeting' was duly iniblished in (he usual
way. and sii.h noliee was. on (he i:{lh day of April last
past. i)iiblished in (he iisiiiil n.rni in (he Dailv Sun, a
newspaper published djiily in the eity of St. John, and
its jMibliead ontiniied (herein."

These sections have more (he appearance of (lie
lanpnifre of crafty counsel than (he "genuine natural
liiMjiiiaKe" of the de|.onen(. The bill alle}r,.s (hat in
the years 1S75 and ISTC. respectively, (he annual meet-
ings were held on (he first Wednesdav iir June and not
on (he lirs( Tii.-sday. This is an important s(atement,
whiih tlie i.laiiitilf has made under oath; and if it were
not (rue. one would have expec(ed an uiie.iui vocal denial
of it. The s(a(ement in the (iftl, parafrraph mav pos-
sibly amount to an argumentative or colourable contra-
diction of it. bu( i( is not a disdnct denial. I am not
awiire (hat Mr. Kay's at(en(ion was ever called to the
alhfrati"- !:, the liill; nor can I s-ay whether, if it had
been, he would have dis(inc(ly denied i(s truth. What
nuniber of shareholders, at the amiual meetinp in June,
IS(f), spok(. of (ho desirableness of having the day of
the annual meetinjr changed from (he first Tuosda'y in
J«ne? Who decided that the shareholders could 'not
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make a by-law for that purpose, and in wliat manner
were tlie directors requested to nialie siieli a by-law?
The only mode in wliich the stocldiolders could legally
make sueh a request would be by passing a resolution
to that ertet't. ^Va8 suoh a resolution ever passed? No
aflidavit was necessary to show that the shareholders
had not made any by-law appointing the dav for holding
the annual meeting. That fact is stated bv the plaintitf
himself in the third section of the bill; and it consti-
tutes the very groundwork of his objection to the by-
law apiiointing the first Friday in Junc^ as the day for
holding it. Tlie whole of the fourth section seen'is to
have been artfully i)repared by the person who drew the
affidavit, not with the object of furnishing evidence of
the sub.stantial facts stated in it. but with a view to a
subsequent reference to It in connection with the by-
law of 25th April last. Having got Mr. Ray to swear
tliat at tlie meeting in^Iulu^ 187!), some of'the share-
holders sjtoke about fixing a day for the annual meet-
ing without telling us how many mentioned it, or what
they said about it, further than that it was desirable to
change it from the day already tixed; having also got
him to state that it was decided that the shareholders
had no authority to change it, but that the directors
nuist do so, without condescending to inform us who
had pronounced a decision upon the (piestion; and
having made Mr. Ray swear that " they (the directors)
were accordingly requested to do so," without showing
eitlu'r by whom or in what n»anner they were requested
thus to assume the exercise of an authoritv which they
did not possess, tlie affidavit procecxls to state tluit oli
the 2()lh April last the directors "in pursuance of the
request of the said shareholders at the last annual meet-
ing, as hei-einbefore stated," made the by-law appcnnt-
ing the first Friday in June as the day of the annual
meeting. The request, "as hereinbefore stated," may
have been the reipiest of two or three shareholders, ov
may have been the request of 200, but it amounts to
nothing, as stated. In the next paragraph Mr. Ray
swears that the notice of holding such annual meeting—
the meeting of Friday, Itli June—under the by-law of
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the 2Gth of Ai.ril, wa;. published in the Daily Sun on the
13th day of April, and that its publication therein was
continued until the day of meeting, that is to sav, notice
of the mtH'ting under the by-law of the 2«th April was
published thirteen days before the by-law itself was
passed. \\'liat am I to understand by this? Was the
notice published first and then a by-law made to lit it,
or is this siini.Iy a mistake? In short, the whole afH-
davit, as drawn, is of such a cliaracter as not deserving
tlie weight which it would deserve if it spoke only Mr.
Kay's " genuine natural language."

I am of opinion, however, that the order of injunc-
tion which I granted in this case must, nevertheless, be
dissolved. Several of the ground- ^aken bv Mr. Weldon
impressed me as very strong; I, without expressing
any opinion upon the othm-s, two of these grounds espe-
cially I think are fatal to the order. These are:

First—That the bill does not show anr equity in the
plaintUl', individually, or any special injurv to him as
resulting from the facts alleged, other tlian such as
might be common to the shareholders of the Maritime
auk generally. I„ ^fo,ln, v. Alston (i), it was held

that an individual shareholder could not sustain a bill
in h,s own name alone respecting a matter common to
all; but that where there was a common object and the
interests of all were identical, a bill might be sustained
hy individual shareholders of the company on behalf of
themselves and all other shareholders. In that case to
a bill by four shareholders in a railway company against
he directors, and against the company, alleging thattwelve out of eighteen directors ought, at a cei^aifi time
escribeu by the Act of rarliament, to have ballotedout one-third of their number, and to have elected new

^^ le all rendered incompetent to act and ceased to bodi ectors de facto; and praying for an injunction to re-
train them from voting or acting any longer as dire^-

tors, and for a transfer of the corporate seal and funds

(4) 10 L. J. Ch. (N. S.) 217.
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to till' six lawful diivclors, a },'fnt*ral demurrer for want
of e(|uity was allowed l»y tlio Lord Chaneellor, reversing

\udThe Bank OF ^he decision of the Vife-Chaucellor of EuKlaud
"TaT*'' ^w also i>>.s-.s- V. J/arhoftlv (5).

Duir.j. Second—That the bill is multifarious. Aud the
order liavinji been granted on the sworn, bill alone, the
vice of multifariousness affects tlie evidence as well as
the pleading. " By multifariousness in a bill is meant
the improperly joining in one bill distinct and indepen-
dent matter.s, and tliereby confounding them; as, for
examjile, the uniting in one bill of several matters per-
fectly distinct and unconnected, against one defendant,
or the denuuid of several matters of a distinct and inde-
pendent nature, against several defendants in the same
bill." Story E(i. I'l. s. 271.

I think that the claim or ground of complaint in this
bill against tlie JIaritime lianlv is entirely separate and
distinct from that against tlie Bank of Montreal and Mr.
IJarbeau. The ground of complaint, as against the
Maritinu- liauk. is sot forth in the 1st, 2nd, IJrd and 9th
sections of the bill. It is that a general meeting of the
shareholders of that bank was about to be held on the
4tli June. uiid(>r ii by-law made in April previous, ap-
pointing that day for tlie purpose, which by-law, the
bill charges, was not j.roperly made; wherefore, it is
alleged, that was not the jiroper day for holding such
meding. And the following jmrtion of the prayer is

exclusively applicable to this part of the bill, viz., " that
the defendants, the .Maritime Bank of the Dominion of
Canada, be restrained by the like order of injunction
from holding the said meeting of shareholders for the
puri)ose of electing directors on the saul 1th day of June
instant."

The complaint against the Bank of Montreal and
Mr. Barbeau m contained in the 4th, 5th, (»th, 7th and
8th paragrai)hs of the bill. It is that E. (A Jones, the
manager of the banK\ some time in the year 187{>, and
after the passing of the Act of the l»arliament of Canada
on the 15th day of .May of that year, intituled " An Act

(5) 2 Hare, 4G1.
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to ameml the Act relating to Jianks and Banking," and 1880
"the Acts amending the sanu'," conveyed to the Hank —
of Montreal 1.07(» shares of the capital stock of the ^

""^'•"

^'— '^< '- . . - - J.iiK Hank OF

Duir, J.

Maritime ]5ank. which for some time previouslv he had ^"™:Ar'
held in trust. And thcs.- shares now stand on the hooks ""'

of the 31aritime IJank in the name of the Uank of M(uit-
real, which latter hank is now the absolute owner of
them. And allliough there are unpaid calls upon this
stock, the Hank of Montreal has given the defendant,
liarheau. a power of atlorm'.v to attend the meeting of
4th June, and to icpreseut and vote for them on the
stock in electioji of directors; and the latter has come
from liiH i)lace of residence in Montreal to St. John,
where he now is, prepared to do so.

This ground of complaint is entirelv distinct from
that against the Maritime Hank. The 'legalitv of the
meeting called for the 4th June depends upon "the vali-
dity of the by-law made by the directors, and it derives
no support from, neither is its legality impngned by,
any allegation in the bill in. relation to the Hank of
Montreal or to Mr. Harbeau. On the other hand, the
h^gahty or illegality of tli,. meeting of June 4th d..es
not aflecr the (pustion as betw(H-n th,- plaintilf and the
Sank of Mo„tr(.al. The right of the Hank of Montreal

to vote on the stock which they hold in the Maritime
l^ank IS sought to be i-upugned, not because the meeting
of June 4rh was illegal, but upon two grounds:

1st. Hccause there are unpaid calls upon it (see
Hanking Act, s. ;{()).

^

2ml. Because, as it is alleged, the 42nd Vict c 45

oil^'r^banir'
""'" '*""'' "'"'^ ^'""' •""*""^" '^'^'"'^ ^" '''"

was that, even if the Hank of Montreal could themselves
>ote, they must exercise their right to do so by theirown othcers and not by attorney.

^

A,,r v" T^'"'':r
'"''"^ ^''''''"" ' ""/^•''-

(^')' ^'"d

.rm .1'. / -" "'•'"•'/•^''^"'•"/<7), and .onfuded all thel'.mies had an interest in the suit, and that the Bank
(6) 4 Y. & C. 4i2.

(7) 8C1. &F. 409.
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of Montreal and Mi*. IJarbeau were sufflcieutly connected

with the other defendants to prevent the bill from being

multifarious.

I think that Addison v. Walker is very distinguish-

able from this one. The facts of that case were shortly

these : ^ibraham Walker, on the marriage of his

daughter with W. T. Addison, covenanted to settle

i'L'.OOO upon her, for her separate use during her life,

and after her death to pay the interest to her husband
during liis life; and, upon the d«>ath of the survivor, to

divide the principal amongst the children of the mar-

riage, with a proviso that in the meantime the £2,000

should remain in Abraham Walker's hands. The trus-

tees of the settlement were Richard and IJalpli Addison,
\V. Courtois (since deceased) and Edmund Walker.
.\braham Walker died without having paid tlie £2,000,

having made a will and appointed executovs thereof, of

whom the said Ii^i^mund Walker was one. All the ex-

ecutors renounced except the testat^or's widow.

Mrs. ^V. T. Addison died in 18.38, leaving her hus-

band and five children surviving her. The bill was filed by
W. T. Addison, his five children, and Richard and Ralph
Addison, two of tlie trustees of the niariiage settlement,

against Edmund Walker, the other trustee, and r.Jso

against the executor of Abraham W^ilker; it alleged

non-payment of the £2,000, and that the executor re-

fust d to pay that sum, on the ground that Edmund
Walkc r was a moi'tgagee and judgment creditor of the
(stat<^ of Abraham Walker to an amount exceeding the
whole value of his estate. It charged that the alleged
mortgage and judgment r.gainst the estat<> wei-e fniudu-

1( nt and void as against the plaintitf, having been taken
by Edmund Walker after the execution of the marriage
s( ttlement, and with notice thereof. The bill, amongst
otlier tilings, prayed for an account. The bill was de-

niurred to for multifariousness, and th(> demurrer was
overruled. " There ai'e several matters," said Alderson,
B., "and I apprehend that in all of them he (Edmund
Walker) has iconic concern. He is concerned in the
account, because he is a trustee; for which reason be
is very properly made a party."
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In a bill for an account of the trust estate, all the
trustees of the marriage settlement were necessary

77
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parties either as plaintiffs or defendants; and no decree thkbankop
SIONTilEAL

elal.

for an account would be made, unless they were all
parties to the suit. And the language of Lord Cotten-
ham in Parr v. The ittorney-Ueneral, at page 435, so
far from sustaining Mr. Thomson's argument, is against
him in this case. " If this matter were split into two
cases, which, according to the argument of Mr. Parr's
counsel, would be necessary, it would be one informa-
tion complaining of the bond, and another information
complaining of the rate; the case as against the corpora-
tion, as to both, being identically the same; the same
facts, the same circumstances, all the allegations would
be the same."

The case here, as against the Maritime Bank, in-
stead of being the same as that against the Bank of
Montreal and Mr. Barbeau is certainly different; in-
volving different allegations, and presenting different
points.

If the introduction into the bill of a separate and
distinct ground or cause of complaint against the Bank
of Montreal and Mr. Barbeau has rendered the bill mul-
tifarious, the Court can, sua sponte, take advantage of
the defect, although the defendant can only do so by
demurrer.

And I think that I ought to take the objection here
myself. Because, on the motion for the injunction
when I called Mr. Thomson's attention to the delay
which had occurred, and intimated my doubts of its
being a case for an order cj? parte, he referred to the
fact that Mr. Barbeau had only recently arrived from
Montreal to attend the meeting on lOth^ June (see sec-
tions 7 and 8 of bill), and said that until his arrival here
and the production of ids power of attorney from the
Bank of Montreal, the plaintiff was not aware of the
intention of that bank to vote upon the stock which thev
held in the Maritime Bank. My attention had not been
called to the length of time that the notice of that meet-
ing had been published; but the bill itself having alleged
that notice of the meeting had been published according

Duff, J
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1830. to tlu> statute (sec :U Vict. o. 5, an. .'{(> and HO). I slionld

hvIby •>"V(' ri'l't'rr.'d to tlic statute and ascertained liow Ictnjj'

TnKiuMKoF it "as iKiuircd to be jiuMislied, had I nut regarded tiie

'"ff^aX'*'' dela.v as suniciently accoiinted for l»v tlie suf^^jestion

tiTiTj. ^^''*^' J'<'l't'i'"nce to Mr. Ilarbeau's recent arrival, and tiie

I'laintitl's ii-norance of the Itanlv's intentiiui to vote, until

lie came. In fact, there is no doubt I was larjjelv in-

lluenced in ^rantlu};: the order bv the inj-cnious \va,v in

which the facts of which I am now satistied are two dis-

tinct cases are blended in the bill.

On the.se tw(» urounds, without discussinj-' the others

taken bv ^Ir. Weldon, I am of opinion that the injunc-

tion must be dissolved. I will speak of the costs afiaiu,

on some (Chamber day.

By the B:ink Act, 53 Vict. c. 31, s. 18 (D.), the shareholders of
a banlc may regulate, by by-law, the day upon which the annual
general meeting of the shareholders for the election of directors
shall be held. Hy section 3 the provisions of the Act apply to
certain banks enumenited in Schedule " A " to the Act, and to
every bank incorporated after the 1st of January, 1890. Section
18 does not apply to the Bank of British North America, or to the
Bank of British Columbia. It applies to the Merchants' Bank of
P. E. Island. See Maclaren, Banks and Banking, 19.

Where directors of a company are seeking to do an act which
is idtni lircs, and illegal, and incapable of ratification by the
shareholders, an individual shareholder may maintain an action
in his own name, without suing on behalf of othi-r persons as
well as himself to restrain the directors from doing the act. In
Hoolo V. Great Western R.iilway Co., 1^. R. :{ ('li. '272, Lord Cairns,
L.J., said: " I have a very strong opinion that any corporator
or member of a company may maintain a bill against the corpora-
tion, iind the executive to restrain them from doing an act which
is iiltrii rhrx, and therefore iUegal." And Sir John Rolt, L.J.,
eaid: "If the act complained of is illegal, I do not at present
eee why any single shareholder should not be at liberty to file

a bill to restrain the company from exceeding their powers."
In Russell v. Wakefield Wiiter Works Co. L. R. 20 Eq. 474,
Jessel, M.R., said: "We are all familiar with one large class
of cases. They are cases in which an individual corporator sues
the corporation to prevent the corporation either commencing
or continuing the doing of something which is beyond the powers
of the corporation. Such a bill, indeed, may be maintained by
a single corporator, not suing on behalf of himself and of
others, as was seUled in the House of Lords in a case of Simp-
son v. Westminster Palace Hotel Co.. 8 H. L. C. 712." The
question was very fully considered in Cass v. Ottawa Agricul-
tural Ins. Co., 22 Gr. 512. The defendant company was incor-
porated by statute, which provided that It should not commence
business until at least $50,000 of its CBpital stock should bo
paid up. The company borrowed this sum and deposited it with
the Minister of Finance, and obtained a license to commence
business. The plaintiff, one of the stockholders, thereupon filed
a bill in hia own name to restrain the company from carrying
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CHASE V. BRIGGS.

(No. 2. Ante, p. 53.)

Practice—Costi of order to set aside order to set cause down for hearhiy—At-

tendance on Clerk—Brief—Abbreviating ntfidaritt—Chapter 119, C. S.

N.ll.

An order nisi to set aside with costs an order Bettiii}{ a cause down for
liearing was made absolute. Tlie order absolute was drawn up by
the clerk at the instance of defendant's solicitor with an appoint-
ment to settle the minutes. At the taxation of the defendant's costs
the clerk allowed $1.81 for attendance on takinjj out the order nisi
and 91.84 for attendance on the order absolute, lly the table of fees
(c. 110, C. U.), solicitor attending clerk on every decretal order ii

allowed #1.34, and for all other services not provided for in the table
the like fees as are allowed to attorneys on the common law side of
the Supreme Court. Ou the common law side a fee of twenty cents
is allowed for every attendance on the clerk.

Held, that, the order absolute was neither a decree nor a decretal order,
but a special order, and that each attendance should be taxed at
twenty cents.

The clerk on the taxation of the above costs allowed five dollars for brief,

this beinf{ the fee allowed in the table of fees to attorneys on
the common law side of the Supreme Court (o. 119, C. S. N. B.), and
a service for which no provision being made under the table of
fees of the equity side of the Court, the same fees are to be allowed
as on the common law side. The table of fees of tt" equity
side provides a fee of twenty cents per I'llio for drawing bill, answer,
plea, demurrer, or other writing, not otherwise provided for, and ten
cents per folio for copy.

Held, that brief should be taxed per folio as a writing not otherwise
provided for.

Costs allowed of abbreviating affidavits used on the application for the
above order, and of making copies of abbreviations.

The facts appear in the judgment of the Court.

J. J. Kaye, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

D. 8. Kerr, Q.O., for the defendant.

1880. August 16. Palmer, J.:—

In this case Mr. Kerr, on behalf of the defendant,

at the sittings of the Court in Fredericton in March
last, obtained on affidavits an order nisi to set aside an

order that I had made at the instance of the. plaintiff,

to set the case down for hearing on viva voce testimoay,

and all subsequent proceedings with costs. At a sub-

sequent sittings Mr. Kaye, on behalf of the plaintiff,

showed cause, and Mr. T. C. Allen supported the rule

on affidavits.
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I. at i. suhsfiMMit siMii.fr. uv.uU- I idn- i.l.soiute

;;;;:V:;f?'
'''*'••'••''''''''• '''^'^v.iH.n.,^ This ..l;.

-

It l.'ik drown,, at ll.e instance of .Mr. Knr. the ,le-
<;"'hm) s solicitor, with m. appointtn.-ni 1<, s.lth. (henm".,.s or the 1-tth of .lun,. h.st. ,.tiling, uj d •

^ '

MN.'dn.sd..v-MnHt,.ad of "MotHhty," and sent oj^^^^^^
I'-y •""" •<> tl'<- HoIi..i.or.s on ho,|. sido„. Ji,. set kV 1 e.unjutes on Monday, th. ,4th, Mr. Tho.nson. '.^

etc:; ;:';;'•' rr'*'"'^
seqnen..,. now ns he only intended ,„ adend to protestaf^a.ns ,ho n^ht (o setti. at all, and th.ro is no pre

Mfo.e ne very properly afr.ved to waive at.v nuostion
•at .n,,^ht arise in ..onse,,.,.,.... of what I have . alT

". eons.derat.on that (he who,. „n,,stio„ shonJd b lis!posed ot on this app,i,.ation to review the ta.vati . Thee.>sts were taxed by the (-,eric, both parties t Indinlwhen the p,a,ntitl-s a«e„t objeeted to al, (he eost
",;'

nec..^ wi,t,t the settling, of the n.inntes on th ,'otn dthat the order n.ade was neither u decree nor a decref Uorder and the practice did not authorize, or reo e t^^mmutes to be settled, and even if the pract e ,1 ,requtre, still the fee of fX.:u allowed bv the e.k fo

on - of tl,e Co„«„IMated St„,„t™, „„„ „« , „, ! ;',,
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onlora of tlu' Court; nor hucIi orders an form part of

(liMTccs iimdc on tlic hearing, termed decretal orderH;

but, orders on further dir(>ctionH (whieh are fllso con-

Bidered as d«'cretal orders); and interloeutorv or other

oiilers, eitlier antwodont to the deeree, or subsequent to

It, ineludiu); H|M>ehil orders m\ motion or petition pen<'r-

«ll,v. Tlie orders, tlierefoi-e, liere intended are oitl'.er

orders of course, otherwise common orders or special

oi-dei-s; the former, for the ordinary purposes wliidi the

common motion, on petiti,on, seelis, sucli as for time to

answer, and tlie other various unopposed occasions for

forwardiuf,' the suit >?enerally; tlie latter obtained for

particular purposes on special application."

From thiw it will be seen that the order absolute

in this case was a sijecial order and neither a decree nor

a decretal order; but (J rant, on page 135, lays it down
(hat the jtroceedings to settle the minutes of a special

order are the same as settlinj; the minutes of a decree,

that is, the solicitor attends the Clcrlv and leaves with
him the brief and other i)aj)ers necessary, and besj)eaks

a copy of the minutes, and j^ets the Clerlt to name a day
to settl(> (he terms of the order. This is notitied to the

solicitors of all tli«' parties to the suit, and all such as

choose attend at the time appointed, when the Clerk

settles the terms of the order, which is called settlinj?

the minutes. If all are not sati,sfied with the terms as

settled, anyone may intimate his intention to apply to

the Court to rectify them, which may afterwards be
done. The i)roceedin{rs thus necessitate the attendance

of the solicitor having charge of the order twice before

the Clerk. So it will be seen that the defendant's soli-

citor attended the Clerk in this case once on the order

nisi, which is, in my opinion, a common order, and re-

quired no settling at all, and twice on the first special

order. For these services the Clerk has allowed fl.^M

for attendance on each order, |2.68 in all. In this I

think he was in error. The item in the table of fees,

chapter 119 of the Consolidated Statutes, under which
the Clerk allowed them, is as follows: " Solicitor attend-

ing Clerk on every decretal order, |1.34," Then, as I

have decided, this Ls not a decreta order, although there
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were the attendan.es on the rierk. as has been mention-
Ml. jet it was not attending oi. a decretal (ud.-r. There isa fee on the common law sid,. of twenty cents for every
attendance on the r-|erl<, and the e.p.ity fee table savs.

rh.,t tor all other service the like fees shall b.. allowed
as on the common law side," and I think the fe,.s al-owed for these attendances are governed by this andthe Clerk should only have allowe.l twent; cen 's foreadi attendance, sixty cents in all, instead f r ,/and this should be reduced by fi».08.

'

The Clerk has also allowed ^UO for abbreviatingalid vits „.. o„ the application, and has disallow d"

nah n-

'"" '"'''*'' "^ '^"•'' "»>l>»-^'viations. The

•n"'
•"•^"""•' ^""^ "'^' '"^^ •'"- ""t allow any

bt ^^ o b disallowe.1. The defendant contends that heis entitled not only to the abbreviations but to I iia fair copy of them under the item of maki. ^ " "?
-^wnt„n, not otherwise provided for, 1( te^tfp^fol 0. On (he lirst point I think I am precluded by fh'

^; ur;:^i::^;w;'T^"^ 'V'-
^'^''^ ^^ ^/-'''^-- "/^

elf o In e , .

"!'^^"^"^'«" ^y ^^'- 'l^'^o-'^on him-

b! he Court, „» „,„«« tj, „,,> j„ae,„„n„i ,i,„S
:;::,«" oZ':i" "' ,"": ""* ""'"'""•••' ••• ^^^

«<• tii>}>tcii8 lo nave l)een ndmitfiwi i>,. +i.

«a, on ,1,0 ,„.,|o of fro, fa 17tl, V ct o i« Ir » T°1;vi« ,,,.0 ido„„e., Win. t.o cvlon*;.fj s .Z*;'

inteir,.., T \. 7^^'f
^^- B"t if the matter were resmtegia I would have no dmiKf t 4.1 •

"'^le les

wn, properly n l!!i
°

!; '

'""•"'"•< think thi, ften,

-Mere':, i::^^ v^'„ e'll?
,''

'f!
"'""" "- --

(1) 1 Han. 170.
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the Ck'ik .-)ntnl(l hiivt" iiIIu\v*mI fur hiicIi fjiir copy of the

iiblii-cviiilions, and I'itat fl.liO iiniHt l)(> added for IIiIh

itt'iii.

Tlu' (lv<' didlai'H for (lie Inicf was olijcctt'd to and

allowed. Altlioii^h I titink tluH ri^lit in an.v vk'w of tlic

case, as ir would come to tiiat sum no matter on what

IMMnclpIc it was taxed, .vet as I ini<lei'f*tand tlie ('lerk

allowed it under (lie item of !?."> allowed on the t oin

mon law side, and as I am of opinion ht> was wrong in

this, I think it riaUt to sav so.

There never was any specific fee allowed for n brief

in IIiIh Court, lint it was always taxed nt 20 centH per

folio, for drawing 10 cents, and the lik(> sum for each

copy reipiired. I'nder the ilcni in the table of fees,

"l)rawing Idll, etc.," is liO cents per folio, and 10 cents

per folio for each copy, because a brief was a v riling,

and ill was not otherwise ])rovided for; anil, in my ojtin-

ion, this is the jtroper mode t(» tax for it, and it does

not come nnder the item "other servit-es," for which

tile same fees are given as on the common law side.

Then then* is a cliaig«' of |11 made for Clerk's fees ob-

jected to. IJnt it apiHiirs by the Clerk's own signalnre

that the defendant had to pay him tliis amount, and

neither counsel can show by the materials brought l»e-

fore me either thai the charge is right or wrong, nor can

I ascertain from such materials.

Mr. Thomson's contention is that Mr. Kerr ought

not to have paid a bill without the Clerk giving liim

the item of his fees, and that they should ai)pear in the

bill of costs. And while I agree that it would bo more

correct for the Clerk to give the items of l.h< bill, yot I

cannot see how Mr, Kci i- is to blame becansi» n > 'i is not

done so. It would be quite as easy for lie plui'. itf's

counsel, on taxation, to ask the CUn-k for the items as

for Mr. Kerr to do so. At all events, I do not tlilnk I

caji deal with this question without calling the Clerk

before me to answer for himself, and in fairness to liim

T HiiL'k Mr. Thomson should have asked the Clerk for

tb^* i.M .ns before he brought the matter before me, if he

iniviided to -'^' ,pute his bill. I suppose Mr. Thomson's

J»c!n objecti, a to the Clerk's bill was made because he
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thonKhf th.Mv was un necessity for sclHin^ the minutes
ot fhe order, bnl I think otherwise. „nd .lon't s... th„l the'
r'lerk s f,.,.H arc affected otherwise than as $1 is allowed
on de. t,.cs whirh is not allow „, orders. The rcsiiK
ef Ih.. whole is. that #2.(»S i.s to be deducted and *1 ••))

to be added to the costs as („xed. thus reducin- the
.unount as taxed by the (;icrk MM ..^Mits. and tnakin^ the
' •« s t,,,,,, „„ „,,. ,^,,,,^.^. ^^^1^, ^^^_ ^^^^j^^_ ^^^^ defcndanl
will he entitled to issue „ fieri facias unless paid in tenk- f.o... this date. As both parties were partiallv
Mioi.K, I allow no .osts of this application to either

Heniici'i':.'iiaSri'Ha°;T7Tx"'"'n''
"'"''""' ^^ '^- ^-"•'-

1 N n Pn iri. ,' ""• ^^"' ^^"^ Brunswick Ry. Co v Kellv

CudHp Hector, etc.. o;tt"£rHns."S:!:t re PonJ^n'' n"Z^

'I""nhnn
: Hendrrcks V HftHpH ^S'^ *'if,

''"'''''°" '« ""e of mere

Co. L R 9 p„ iq li ^ . • *^' Attorney-General v. Drapers'
V. Buchanan, n'sm t "'rIhS^^h^'^'A' ^- * «• ''*• «S
Bcav. 508: F I -nd v' Sofl'v in1,l ,1,'n^^

^^^^^ '*^^= «" C'atlin. 18

Carrlngton, 6 eLI' SI in roT'
^^= Attorney-General v. Lord

Crickett. 3 Madd 496 Stockton V n'""'
* ^"^^- "= ''""t°" v.

122: or where the oblWtlonah,- >
°' ^ ^^ '^^ ^^^ ^"^ ^''^

MolTaf, 2 P & B 4nfi rLlu a u
''"''' ^''' ^'^''y small: Boll v

there iia./be;nlrreg„l2uv^,^.''°"/''!;
•''''"•''• ^hore, howeier.'

taxation. Greenwood vChurSn 1. n^"
'^'"""^''^ °™'"'"1 ^'''"n

sett. [189.51 1 Ch. 4 or Xr C,
^ ^''^''- ^^^- ^"''gett v. Bud-

spGct of a narticnw ;^I .f'^ ^^ '"'''"^^'^ ^^ a"ow costs in re-

» I''-, or where hi Z''^' """'"^ ^- ^^''"'^hild. 8 W R •

'^q. »/J. tne taxation was ordered to be reviewed.
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^1

WALSH V. McMANUS.

Sectd-ity for costs —Bond— Obli<jee—Amount.

The bond for security for costs in the Equity Court is to the Clerk of
the Court, and iu the sum of SuOO.

This application was made by the defendant to set

aside tlie bond pat in by tlie plaintiff as s«'enrity fop

costs, on the {rround that the obligee shonid be tlie de-

fendant, and not the Clerk of the Conrt.

Ai-frunient was heard September 29th, 18S0.

W. B. WaJlacp. for the defendant.

L. R. Harrison, for the plaintiff.

ISSO. October 1. Talmer, J.:—

The (juestion in this canse is whether the bond Riven

as secnrity for costs in this suit was ])roperly fjiven to

the Clerk of the Court. It was contended on behalf of

the defendant that he should have been the obligee. In

this matter I think 1 am to be jjoverned by the practice

of the Court of Chancery in England prior to 1S:W. By
the i)ractice of that Court the bond was required to be

piven to one of the clerks in Court. By Order 40, r. (5,

made April ."^rd, 1S2S, the amount of the security which
the plaintiff was required to give was fixed at £100 ster-

linfr. The reason why the bond is not given to the defen-

dant is plain, when it is considered that the interests of

the parties whom it is the object of the Court to protect

are not always the same, and it may be that they are

adverse, and a plaintiff may become liable to pay costs

to one or more defendants without being liable to all.

In many cases the interests of all could not be protected

unless various bonds were given, if the practice required

that the defendant or defendants should be the obligees.

I therefon> think that the i)roper practice is to give the

bond to the Clerk; that the plaintiff should only be re-

quired to give one bond, and that the antount of such
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bond should not exceed |500. (For form of condition of
bond, Hvo 1 Grant's Chan. Trac. 4:{S.) The proceedings
on the bond are by scire facias: Smith's Chan Trac
vol. 1. i)af,'es HGO and (546.

'

secuJTty'for^Jostfwnr'h'""^ °V'l'^'' P'^'"""^ '•««'do abroadsei-uiuj 101 costs will bo ordered: Dan. Ch. Pr. (4th Am ed ) 27-

wiu;in the /uHsd^ctfon- W n'Jh'
'*
'^'T

'"•« ''^-Plaintiffs residoft

Co Dick 282 W« I?-
^^i?thorp V. Royal Exchange Assurance

G?Pv b r' i^^i'.^^o ^; Easterby,. 6 Ves. 612; D'Hormusgoe v
niHn'iil

^" . V''
^'""'^ ^- Silvi.rthorne, 15 P. R m Jf theplaintiff g,,es out of the jurisdiction permanently afu^rinstitut on

7q rLf ^ ««^'"-*ty m"y be ordered: Lonorgan v Rokeby D ck

Til 1 .J
^'""

,
jt ves. 018, wnite V. Greathead l.^i Vpo 9-Blakency v. Dufaur 2 De O M jb- r 771. r^T 1 '„ ^'

T IK a 1 jfip i» ^- °^ "• ''1 Edwards v. Burke 9 I^

588; and see Stewart v. Stewart 20 Be'iv W- qL«\,
"^^

'r^
^^^•

Jur. 1078; Wilson v Wilson 6 P r T'J i °^ ^- I^"ncan. 5

son V, Quebec FiroIns'co'^''p' R^isfT^ ^
^-

.«V''*^=
^"''«'-

residenc ...broad, see E?"'. Vrr^ndon ?5 Ch' D loo"'
^°"«^''"'«^

circS;;;;^- -.rs^tiSe^ -^-^ST J?^. ?n

sona" !vi;h?i"'tlif luricdronon"''''
'!"«P'"-tV. either real or rei-

Redondo ^^ Charter 4 op n'4'^.'y.7^«''"' "°* "^ "'•l^'-^'':

30 W. R 709 Clarke v «' ^^ ^^i^^?'
Hamburgher v. PoeMing.

Redfern 03 l't ^sS Tho r.^^""' ''w^"""^
^'^'^^ 2-^6: Redfern v

Apolli„aVisCo.-^^,Y.;rte-Ma,kfr?8

fixed and norn-Inent n iiure aV^lhi f
^''^ property must be of a

Machine Co.. 01 l" M' fN i^ 7n^ v.n"'" ''"^^^^i
""'' ««' ^^ "'^^e

6Ex. 81;Higginsv M-mnint fi P "r 1' 7'"."/t"''-
^°- ^- F^ieldcn.

282: Wilsonf Wiilof b 152 WeI<,Mih^^'^^^.'^^"''^ ^- «'"*«"• ^b.

16 P. R. 382. Lord H"l',burv i' 7\fj^ ^f"fi^^
^°' ^' ^t" ^'^^er.

Marks. N»i„Y, "a id th«rfZ' ' '^ ^" ""^ Apollinarls Co.'s Ttade-
chattels sdfflcient' tJ^lnswerX no"^ f,V 'T^'' "' ^""-^^ '»<'

.
vv. IN. u»84) 86; Re Contract & Agency
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Corporation, 57 L. J. Ch. 5; Crozat v. Brogden, [18941 2 Q. B. 30-
iJo*'' V. Kaiul, 10 P. R. Iii5; Anglo-Anifricau Co. v. Rowlin, lb 391-

Walsh l^uMy v. Donovan, 14 P. R. 159; Thibaudcau v. Herbert, 16 P, R.'

McManus t"*^-
^" 'I'hibaiideau v. Scolt, to be reported in 1 N. B. Eq., Barker

J., ordered security lor costs to be put in for the benetit of the
granior as well as the grantees of a bill of sale in a suit to set
It aside as a fraudulent preference, though the plaintiff had
obtained a judgment in the Supremo Court for a large amount
agamst the granior.

Security for ( osts cannot l:e required from a person who is
compelled to litigaie, e.g., by filing a bill to restrain an action at
l.nw: Watteeu v Billam, 14 Jur. 165; 3 De G. & Sm. 516; though
the bill also Eeck.s other relief: Wilkinson v. Lewis, 3 Gift 394

The insolvency or poverty of a plaintiff is no ground for
requiring him to give security for costs: Anon, 2 Anst. 407-
Cow'ell V. Taylor, 31 Ch. D. 34; Rhodes v. Dawson, 16 Q. B. D. 548-
Cook V. Whellock, 24 Q. B. D. 658; D.m. Ch. Pr. (4th Am. ed )

37*
Ihe next friend of an infant cannot on the ground of poverty be
compelled to give t^ecurity for costs: St. John v. Earl of Bes-
borough, 1 Hogan; U.-in. Ch. Pr.. siuira, note; Fellows v. Barrett 1
Keen, 119; Jones v. Evans, 31 Sol. Jo. 11. It is otherwise in the
cas(> of the next friend of a married woman: Pennington v AlvinIS. & S 264, overruling Dowden v. Hook, 8 Beav. 399; and seeMorgan & Davey on Costs. 7; Martano v. Mann, 14 Ch. D 419-
Schjott v. Sch.i..tt, 19 Ch. D. 94; Re Thomps(m, 38 Ch. D 317 Amarried woman suing alone c.innot be required to give security
for costs, although she has no separate estate and no property

Ch"r) 3n"*
''''^'^"*'°"- ^^ '^^'"^' ^^ Ch. D. 418; Re Thompson, 38

Where an insolvent brings the suit as nominal plaintiff for the
benefit of a third party, security may be ordered: Gerow v Pro-vidence Washington Ins. Co., 25 N. B. 279; Cowell v. Taylor 31
Ch. D. 38; Mason y. Jeffrey, 2 Chy. Ch. 15; Little v. Wright, 16 Gr.
5<6; Pendry v. O'Neil, 7 P. R. 52; Boice v. O'Loane, 7 P. R. 359-

rn nt^fi"': n f ^^''"''y?u ^^ T-
^' ^'^' Wallbridge v. Trust & Loan

16 PR 43?^
V- Charlebois, 15 P. R. 45; Gordon v. Armstrong,

nw.If. Ihnf1f^*'°''^"X,*^l^^.^ ""y ^**'P *" "'«' s"'t "fter becomingaware that he is entitled to security for costs, he will. In general
be held to have waived his right to such security: Morgan &
M ' ?? Su"^ '^' "''*"• <^h. Pr. (4th Am. ed.), 30; Martano v.Mann 14 Ch. D. 419; Lydney, etc.. Ore Co. v. Bird. 23 Ch D
rf58. As to proceedings to obtain order, see Dan. Ch Pr (4th Am'
phI' friil^.^M°'''

Ch. Foi-ms, 309; and for form of order, Seton (4thed.), 1643; Morgjin & Davey on Costs, 16. Th(> order is that all

Bi°vv%MfH, *'i.7'^^;';''u""*i'
^^ P'^'"^"^ ^^''^^ security: Fox v.BIpw, 5 M.add. 147. II the plaintiff make default in giving securityhe may be ordered to give security within a limited time and in

default the suit may be dismissed: Camac v. Grant 1 Sim ?4S-Giddings V. Giddings, 10 Beav. 29; Cooper vPurton." 1 NR 468-

]6'p''r^22^-
^'lA"'"'^^- 4 Q- B- D- 210; Hollender v. Ffonlkes,'

Ixnu, .c,^' proposed sureties must be solvent: Cliffe vWilkinson, 4 Sim. 122; and if the security becomes altered bv tredeath or insolvency of a surety, freah security iimy be requ^^d-Lautour v. Holcomhe, l ph. 262; Veitch v. Irving 11 Sim 122"-
Gage V. Canadii Publishing Co., 10 P. R. 169. The^plaintlrs solN
^o"/ ?i"S°*

be surety: Panton v. I^bertouche. 1 ph. 265- Re Nor-
m,?'..n/r^\f '• ^^"^ plaintiff may, instead of givinVsMuritypay $500 together with $100 to cover the expense of payK it inand gettinp it out; Cliffe v. Wilkinson, 4 Sim !''•' AustralianSteamship Co. v. Fleming, 4 K. & J. 407 Gan oi v Finch! 3 Chy,
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DEISCOLL V. FISHER.

89

1880.

Practice-Parties-Fnuululcnt com-eya„ce -Setting axide-Suit by assignee l^^'^cmbeV.

—iHSDlveunj Act, l^To (38 Vict. c. 26.)

An insolvent nnd wife sl.o,;id not I,e joino.l i„ a suit brought bytie nsolvents assl.M.ee „„,ler .1,,. lM.s,.Iveuev Act. 1,S7." (.TS

l^' ^ifl^i^rln^l
"."•''%" '•V"^-«>'^"-'*> ^"-'•-•ted by the insolvent

o'editms
i"solven,,v. with intent to defraud his

The facts appear in the judgment of the Court.

Arsiiinciit was heard July 2iid, 1880.

W. B. Ch(iti(}lv)\ for the plaintiff.

C. II. Ji. FihIht, for the defendant G. Frederick
Fisher.

1880. Deceniliur. Palmer, J. :—

Tlie only question in this case is whether an insol-
vent and his wife are either necessary or proper i)arti,es
to a hill to set aside a conveyance made to defraud the
insolvent's creditors before his insolvency. The correct
rule as (o parties is, I think. Riven in Calvert on Parties
to Sui,ts in Equity, as follows: "AH piTsons haviiifr «„
interest in both the subject and the object of the suit
.'lud all i)ersons ajjainst whom relief must be obtainedm order to accomplish the object of the suit, should be
niade parties." See al.so Mitford and Tyler on Ph-ad-

Then, wliat is the object of this suit? It is the
«ot luf, aside a deed from Tinu.thy Driscoll and his wife
10 the other defendants, by which they conveved awav
certain pro,,erty which, if it had remained ^i,n the,,;won d now be vested m the plaintiff, as his assif,niee inn solnaicy, under the l(;th .section of the Insolvent Act

either of them, any interest in that object? I think not,

(1) Page 30,
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for it can make no difforonce to them, with regard to
Iho property in dispute, wiiether their deed is set aside
lor fraud against the creditors or not. If it stands, the
property is all in the other defendants; if set aside' for
I he above reason, the property is in the plaintiff.' In
either ease they can have no claim to it, and, therefore,
Ihey liave no interest in the object of the suit. Can any
relief be had against them by the suit? I think it
eiiually clear that there cannot; the only relief sug-
gested is discovery, or the costs of the suit.

As to discovery, I am not aware that discovery can
be got against a party, unless such discoverv can be
used as evidence against the party against whom such
discovery is sought.

Of wliat utility would it be to make a person a
party to the suit for the mere purpose of discovery? It
would not be evidence against any ])ersoiv against whom
the plaintiff could have any relief. Timothy Driscoll
could be called as a witness when the plaintiff could
not only have any discovery that he wanted, but it
would b(^ evidence in the case, because the other party
would have an opportunity to cross-examine.

Jlr. Wigram, at page 200 of his treatise on Dis-
covery, says: " The purpose for which discovery is given
is simply and exclusively to aid the i)laintiff on the trial
of an issue between himself and the defendant."

Xow, there cannot be an issue in this case between
Timothy Driscoll or his wife and the plaintiff. The
only issue would be wlu'ther the other defendant has
the title or the plaintiff, and the answer of Timothy
Diisci.ll or wife never could aid the plaintiff on such
a trial, for it could not be admitted. Having no in-
terest, they are witnesses merely, as no relief can be
had against them.

Then as to costs. I do not think that anv person
can be brought into Court, or made to pay costs, when
no other relief can be obtained against hiin. Costs are
given against a party for indemnifying the other party
for necessary litigalion against him to obtain some right,
and I am not aware that a suit ever could be maintained
against any person for the costs of such suit merely.

I I
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I thmk all the authorities bear out this principle. Sir
Thomas IMumer, in Whitaorth v. Jhiri.s (2), says that a
person who has no interest, and is a mere witness,
against whom there <an be no relief, ought not to be
made a party. And Sir Jolm Leach in ,^'niHh v. Smw{-1)
says : " I'ersons not interested in the suit cannot be
made parties.'' And agait», in Uoif<} v. Luinhr{i),
8i)eaking of a bankrupt, ho says: " Having thus neither
interest nor power in the subject of the suit, which re-

quires to be bound by the decree of the Court, it is di»H-

cult to conceive any principle upon which he can be con-
sidered as a necessary party." In the case of M'lisc v.

IVfl /•(//(' (5). Hir George Jessel, Jf.K., says: "The real
ground of demurrer is that the bankrupt ought not to be
a party to the suit. The charge is that the bankrupt has
conveyed away part of his property so as to defeat or
delay his creditors. Xow, in resjject of that property, he
has no interest, nor is he under any personal liability;
why, then, is he made a defendant?" He allowed the de-
murrer in that case, which cannot be distinguished from
this. I must, therefore, allow the demurrer with costs,
and the order will be made accordingly, an«l that Tim-
othy DriscolPs and his wife's name be struck out of the
bill, and that the plaiutilf pay the costs, which, when
paid, he is to be recouped by the estate, and upon pay-
ment of such costs the plaintiff to be at liberty to amend
his bill, as counsel may advise, if he does so within
twenty days after the taxation of costs.

TT c'^ri"^*rr!'®''l^'*'"
^^® arrived at in Bufflngton v. Harvey, 95V.h. .9. riK. bill was fllfd by the assignee in bankruptcy to set

nsiih', iis a fraud upon creditors, a convoanc ..f real and personal
property by the biinkrupt. To the objection that the bill was
defective f„r wnnt of parties in not making the bankrupt a party,

exrpnf ^'u-h ;•. It^''

"
'^''^ bankrupt had no interest to ibe affected

llZl\ . M •*,! ''''P'ssented by his assignee in bankruptcy, whobrought the suit. As to the bankrupt himself, the conveyancewas good: if set .-.side, it could only benefit his creators He
TAZoTy"! '^dTi F^r^eTiT '' "'^'^^ '^ '^^'^'^^"" «^«

Where a bill charges the bankrupt with iicts of fraud which
if proved to be true, would entitle the plaintiff to a decree against

91

1880.

DniscoLL
V.

KiSUER.

Paluier, J.

(2) ] V. & B. ot5.

(3) 3 Madd 10.

(4) 5 Mndd. 282.

(5) Law Hop. 19 Eq. 171.
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D 8cove?v 2mf'p n «?"''^'h
°^ ^""j!"'^ ™"'^ ^^ answered: H,,ro on

«vf!;„;< ^ ' ^ '*• *'^- ^''"^' where a creditor, having obtainedexecu ion .againat the effects of his debtor, tiled a bill against Ihodebtor, against whom a commission of bankruptcyS issued

Charging thaf^h .'c'lJ:'"^
'' ^^^'^""^^^ under The' commSn;cnaiging that the commission was a contrivance to defeit thppaint Ill's execution, and that the debtor h™g by per niss Snof the plaintiff, possessed part of the goods which liat beentaken in execution for the purpose of i=ale instead of navLthP

r liraKr ffki'lin-,Y •"''•
l' ^° >- aSn'ees,'i^yem^rl.eoj in( alleged bankrupt, because he ha^l no interest and niiehtbe examined as a witness, was overruled: King v MartS 2 Ves'

In Redesdale on Pleading, 161 it is <!afd thnt if =„o^„ * i

tiiureiy cieieat Justice. And see Hare on Discovery (2nd ed ) >iq

by ^he'ca^e?"" Th7;f\''^''
f''"T''' '' ^^"" *« be unsupported

enit for Sf 'he practice of making a bankrupt a party to atuit fo relief for the purpose of discoverv. though said to hi nconvenient one, especially in a suit for an'in unction eiinsffh«assignees where he might be the only person Cving a kn.wledS

ing (9th ed.), 215, also comment td^er'sty'u'pcn ?Kafs'age'S

Thrn satd .'
T im ^' '''^'•"^ery must fail also. At p. 50 his Lord-

who antecPden^iJ'^7\?"''"!"%'"'P°'^'' ^"^ hold, that a bankrupt.
f^MndniPnf t...„ ^ }' ^'^ bankniptoy, has been enga.ged in a
niav nof he ^'ilf

'°°' ^^^'^^ ^^ ^"^ acquired^ property

case, wnere theie was a fear of losing the costs: and that wheretha was no the case it could not be resorted to excep f,7r the

nient that I have been under the impression, and I hone the im
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said that he adhered to it, and added that if thev could not h»

the grant, r ^f f f^.«„,f
,^°*''^ "'°"^ applicable. The rule that

r.aw5 .^ ,: u
f'audulent conveyance should not be m'lde a

t'he .nte°lligi'b', b'Sh'^l*"
""^

^l^'^"^^
'" bankrujuS rests upon

pr.merty fill-in 'n I"'*''"
^^e conveyance King set aside tha

the suit is bro,At i v n ^"^hw°* ^^^ assignee. Where, however,uie^uu IS biought by a creditor t would seem to be ne'e«-.rv

ierfy' wo5hl';rvm'\or^ ''n "";—- o "ln> s^Ut^rh^'p'o^

hrm." S^e'Ker;".' R acres'Gr " orrt%"'5l4 '^T T'^' ''^'""n

fdtr^f^SeVen?'; J^tr.! ?^
^"^V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

a nerrssarv paTv7o . . ht-"^ \" f"^"'""
°^ ^ volunteer was not

to set the dee 1 .sid^. nn V. ^ " ^''^'s^^^t creditor of the grantor

Darvil ]2 PR 47S it
,^'"''"ham. 19 Gr. 234. In Gibbons v.

rhrj'',^icature"X 'Ao 7oUrZ\^^^'r V'''" '''^?'''' "^''^'^

contract creditor o set tS a frf, nw " ^ '"" ^^ *^ ?""»"«

authorities see.ns to estai ish t^e r.I^th.^'TL '.'^fI'^V^^
°' ''^'^
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SAYRE V. HARRIS.

Practice—Answer filed but not served—Moiion to take hill pro couftsso—
— Costs— Chapter 49, C. S. A', li., g. 2S.

VVIierc, after notice at motion nndur section 28 of clmpter l!», C. S. N. B.
to take tlie bill pro coiifessu for want of au answer, the defen-
dant lili's an answer wltliout serving a copy, the motion cannot
boKrantwI. hut the plaintiff may apply either to have the answer
taken off file, or for the costs of the uot:™ of motion.

nhere defendant tiles an answer, without servi..;,' a copy the
answer may be ordered to be taken off file.

M

The facts fully appear in the judgmeut of the Coui-t.

J. TrofiN, for the plaintiff.

W. II. Tnvl; Q.C., for the defendant.

1878. :\rarcli. Au.EX, C.J. :—

This was an application iii the alternative, either
to take the bill pro confesso for want of an answer;
or, for i)rocess of contempt against the defendant for
not serving a copy of his answer on the plaintiff's soli-

citor; or, that the answer filed be taken off the files for
irregularity; or, that the defendant should pay to the
plaintiff the costs of this application.

The defendant appeared in the suit on the 7th
August last, and on the 15th August a copy of the plain-
tiff's interrogatories was served upon his solicitor; (a

copy of the bill had been previously served). On the
2nd October the defendant obtained a Judge's order
allowing him three months' further time to answer,
which time expired on the 2nd January last. No
answer having been filed up to the 14th January, the
plaiutifi's solicitor, on that day, served a notice of mo-
tion to take the bill pro confesso on the last Tuesday in
January, but he did not move pursuant to his notice;
an answer having been filed on the 28th January, the
day previous to that on which he would have been en-
titled to move. No copy of the answer was served on
the plaintiff's solicitor until the 27th February, several
days after notice of the present motion was given.



(7/ pro confoto—

of the Coui't.
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The (juestion in fchi.s case is, wlietlior tlio fllin<- oF
an answer, without also servinjr a copy on the plainUfl's
sohc.tor. is sufficient to defeat an application to take
the bill pro confesso for want of an answer. This de-
pends upon the construction to he given to the 28th
section of chapter 49 of the Consolidated Statutes, winch
directs that when a defendant appears a copy of the bill
and interrogatories shall be served on his solicitor, and
"It no demurrer, plea or answer be Hied, an.l ac.py there-
oi served on the plaintirt"s solicitor within one month
from such service, any Judge at any monthly sitting, may,
on affidavit of the facts, and on production of the Clerk's
certificate of the filing of the bill and interrogatories
and that no plea, answer or demurrer, has been filled by
such defendant, be moved that the said bill be taken pro
confesso against such defendant," etc.

If the question depended upon the first part of this
clause It would be free from difficulty

; for the Statute
declares as plainly as words can express it, that not
only must the answer be filed, but the copy must be
served upon the plaintiff's solicitor within a month
after the service of the copy of the bill and interro^a-
tones on the defendant's solicitor. But the Statute aTso
directs that the plaintiff, in order to entitle himself to an
order to take the bill pro confesso, should produce the
Clerk s certihcate that no plea, answer or demurrer hasbeen filed by the defendant. If. therefore, the defendant
has hied an answer, however recently, it seems to methat the plaintiff could not succeed with his application-
as was the view taken by the plaintiff's counsel in this
case on his notice to take the bill pro confesso at theCourt held on the last Tuesday in January

But it does not follow, because the plaintiff cannotmove to take the bill pro confesso in such cas tl

"
hewithout remedy. I think he may either appi; to la ethe answer taken off file for irregularity, or Z may "pply for the costs of the notice of motion to take he bUlpro contesso. The case of Sidr,i.r ^ Tyte m is t. t

thority for the first proposition, fnd Spo^i^r^'^^ 2)'
for the second. See also Dan. Chan. Pr. (3rd ed.) 592 626

<^^^'^-^«-'-
(2) 2 Deo. *S...5

*
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I coiiskJer tliat, the mere filiiif,' an answer witlioufc
also aerviiifr a copy on tlie plaintiff's solicitor is an irreg-
ularity, and that the plaintift' in such a case is entitled
to move to take tlie answer olf file in order to enable
him to move to take the bill pro confesso. So, where
the defendant has not answered in timo, and the plain-
tiff gives notice of motion to take the bill pro confesso,
and is met with an answer filed Just previous to the
opening of the Court, why should he be put to the costs
of that proceeding, which was caused entirely by neglect
of the defendant in not putting in his answer --vhen he
should Imve done it ? At the time the plaintifTr, solici-
tor served that notice he had a perfect right to do so,
because the defendant was in fault, and if, by the act
of the defendant between the time of being served with
the notice, and the time when the motion was to be made
to the Court, lie has prevented the plaintifiT from obtain-
ing what he clearly had a right to when he gave the
notice, he (defendant) ought in jur.tico to pay the costs
which the plaintifl" has necessarily boen put to in con-
se(juence of his default.

I shall, therefore, order the answer to be taken off
tile, unless the defendant (within seven days a<'ter taxa-
tion) pays the plaintiff's costs of the notice of motion to
take the bill pro confesso in January, and also the costs
of the present application.

See notes to Manchester v. White, ante, p 69
In Dan. Chan. Prac. (4th Am. ed), 624, it is laid down that

after an answer is actually filed plaintiff cannot have a decreepro confesso without in the first instance moving- to take the
answer ofT file. But see Hillhou.se v. Tyndal, 12 Ir Eq R Hie,
Where an answer was put in neither signed nor sworn to bv the
defendant it was ordered off file on the plaintiff's application •

Grossman v. Ilanington, 26 N. B. 688.
"

By English General Orders, o. 3, r. 9, where any solicitor or
party causes an appearance to bo entered, or an answer de-
murrer, plea, or replication to be filed, he shall, on the same dav
give notice thereof to the solicitor of the adverse party or to the
adverse party himself, if he acts in person. "The omission togive due notice of having filed the answer will not render the
latter moperative

; thus it will not deprive the defendant of his
right to move to dismiss the bill for want of prosecution at the
expiration of the period allowed for that purpose, from the date of
filing the answer : Jones v. Jones, 1 Jur. (N. S.) 8«3 • and spaLowe v. Williams, 12 Beav. 482, 484. It would seem thkt, in such

M
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rnX\n!';;./l"!r,/;!i7r,\lJ«j;'''ntlff for t,.k,ng the next step
the ben.-tlt of the fime he wo.n.i ^tho^**"/'''''.'

'° "« *° 8'^^' him

Wright V. Angle. 6 Hare 107- li i,t ul^ 11'^ ^'°- ^^•>- 755. In
t 1." I''a'nt'ff ouMtted togl^eLtVce f',iw7f, ,^ '^"", ^^'^ t'^'it where
Ihe (lay after It w/.s ^ei ,ho nmnpr nn ' °* "' " replication till

tflk.' ii of! the file, but to n, ,vo fn ^n.
"''^^'''^ ""^ ^« "lo^e to

the next step In th,> cause' hnl^^? u"'"^^ '*"' ^""^' f"* tnking
15 Sim, 599, where the notlPon.fr ^"^^^n v. Tucker. llj„r. 466
after the n'pllcXn l"° Sc" theVaH^n'^:''" ^'7" ''» Ave weeks
off fll... Wright V. Ange Us howov^r

,"';'"''''' •°'^" taken
V. Solicitors' Llfo Ass Co 24 t''°Y AT'

^«"owecl in Lloyd
In Ontario Johnson v.'h.&-lL^>V,now^'?' J",-*

•
^ W. R. 64).

Chy. Ch. 120; 9 L. J. 133 but in
p^'''^ '" '^^*'« ^- ^ones. i

354. the practice laid down "„ wK'' v ''\^''?'^"' ^ Chy. CH.
Solicitors- Life Ass. Co. was adopted

'^"^''^ """ ^'°y«l "
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McGRATH V. FRANKE et al.

wa« required to^.ccept u ltrLl!lZ°t\''T '"" *'"' '"""'*''^
costs occasioned by the de urre^^^

Payment of the
n.isse,!, and to «ive au uudertakinV „7 the appeal was dis-
appeal was allowed. ""''«'^''»'^"'S to forego them in case the

This was an application by tl.c dofondants to st-ivP •ocoodn.Ks pending an appeal front tho ind^.ne ,t of theCotu-t ovon-ulin^ the d.fondants' dnnnn-otf Tt f tctsare snffltunitly stated in the jndsnient.

r. N. Skinner, Q.C.. and J. a. Forhcs, for the plain-

-1. a. niair, for the defendant Lnre.

('. A. Palmer, for the defendant Louis Franke.

1881. ]\rarch. Palmer, J. ;_

overnllod'tf
""''' '''""''''' '" *^'^ ^''•"^^ '^'-^--^ been

h" cl -v'^'

'^""' °*^"^7 «f «PP^«»' «°d then made-
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lliis iippIiciilUtii t(» iiif to Htiiy the pnHccdiiijrH on hih li

onk'i' until lli«> npiicnl wiim (litciiiiintd iintlci' tin- (Kiili

H»Mlloii of clitipiff V.i of the <'onNoli(liit(<l Stiitiit.x. i;.v

fhiM N('(ti<iu If is expressly enacted tinit noli... of
ill»pe)il sliiill not opeiiite ns an.v stay of pnteeedinKs, luit

It antlioiizes the .liniKe making the order to snsp.-nd tlie

o|»eratlon and force of it. and stay the pro.fediiiKS
thereon nnti.1 the ajiptal is determined n|ion sncii l.rnis
as he shall think jnst. The tlr.«t <iuesti..n that iiiiseH
iiiKler this section is whether tln-se directions are dis-
cretionary or compulsory. I think it is clear, both from
the object of the Act and its terms, that they are dis-
«retionary, i.e.. that a .IndKe onyht to >,'rant or refuse
a stay according to whether f-ranlinw or refusing it

would best condu-e to the ('nds of justice.

The lijjhl to have such stay could never have been
considered absolute, or the Lejiislature would have made
the appeal itself a sta.y. The fact that the Act re<iuires
an order of a Jud^e t(» create a sta.v, and that it declares
that there shall be no stay without such order, in my
opinion, shows that the Legislature intended tliat there
Hliould be no stay without an adjudication. The words
are not tliat the .Iud;,'e shall make the ord( r to stay, but
that it shall be lawful for him to di) so. and this, I think,
is a mild way of sayinfj that the Judj^e may d(» so. Then,
if it is in the discretion of the Judj;e. what considera-
tions ouj,'ht to ptvern him in frrantinfj or refusinjj such
order? I think they are these:

First.—As the party appealinjj has the ri;;ht to <lo

so, ex debito justitijp, the Judge ought to see that he gets
the full benefit of such right; and if proceeding in the
case will de]irive him of. or limit such right, then the
Judge ought to grant a stay, .securing the respondent as
far as possiblefrom injury by the terms of theorder; but
if jiroceeding in the suit will not deprive the ajipellant
of his full right to appeal, and benetit thereunder, then
ai-kses the next question for the Judge to decide befoi-e
granting or refusing the order to stay, and that is which
will work the least injury, and having determined than
to consider what terms he can impose that will have the
effect of remedying any hardship that will be occasioned
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18H1
to tho party at^'nuist whom he dcrces. In case the order
J^l'I^'iilcd from is decided in his favonr.

M'pl.viMK tills rule to tl,e case, it will be S(.en that ^^£"1
•IH- el ...t ot iiol staying the proccedin^rs will not in anv cai.^;:; .,.way (h-prive ihc (h-fendants of Hie full benetjt of tlieiV
appeal, nnd in case it is decided in their favour, the suit
will be dismissed as against them, and no ulterior pro-
ceedings ciin inlerfere willi such effect. If I stav the
pn.cee(liny.s. ,!,, ,,rec( will be (Imt I will therebv" stay
the whole pr(.ce(diiins in the cause until the (Inal'deter-
inii.alKui of that appeal. The ertect of that on th(. dif-
fi'ient parties would b,. as follows: The defendants,whom I have allowed to take the whole of what the
H"."""'/liaif,n.s to be partnership propertv out of the
jnnsdi.tiou of the Tourt. will retain it until the final
determination of this cause, and the plaintitY is not onlv
eft without his share of such property, but is liarassed
by claims of creditors, to whom the existence of theproperty is due, and which claims, if he is riyht them.vty ouKht to pay; and by the stay this state of
M..n}.s remains for just so much further time as can be-nsumed in disposing, of the appeal. If I do"Of stay the proce.diiiKs, tliey will Imve to an-swer, and the suit will procved. and Just so much
;;;'•" '"-^'^ •>• •-•h- to an end. Hut, in case the defend'

b (^n ul" ^i""'"'
'" '"" "'^'•^''•'- ^""•^' ^^•'" *"^» "«von put to the costs of the proceedings after such ap-

1>*'"' '"nec<.ssanly, and will have had to pav the cos«.-as.om.d by the demurrer, which, in casi thev so s«;:Hi hey ought not to pay; fom which it will'be seen,
I .sta\ he proceedings and the plaintiff succeeds ontJ'o appeal, .uch order will have injured him bv dehv

".K Ins proceeding's and remedy provided bv aw i'ron- .oi.iderable time, and that he will be llf t" Z
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objections I tan relieve them from by making it a con-

dition of refusing to stay that the plaintiff shall accept

an undertakins' to pay tliose costs in case the appeal

sliall be decided in his favour, and if in favour of the

defendants, Ihen to forego tliem altogether.

The only thing that remains is as to putting in the

answer, and as I do not tliink tlie hardship of being

called upon to do this is at all equal to the injury that

the delay wonld be to the plaintiff in not doing so, and
bearing in mind that it is the plaintift"s riglit to have
sndi answer, nnh^ss there is a good legal excuse for not

giving it, T do not think it riglit to stay the proceedings

for that cause merely. 1 know it has been often urged

upon me tliat mere delay in deciding a party's cause

is no injury. IJut wliile I admit that the nature of Courts

of Justice is such that they can only move and do justice

witli such ceU'rity j:s is consistent with giving botli

sides a fair opportunity of being heard, yet I cannot

lielp but think there is but little difference in many
cases between delaying and refusing justice altogether,

and, in my opinion, a Court is doing as much wrong in

delaying to give a suitor tluit justice to wliich the law

entitles him, as if it refused it to liim altogether. There-

fore I feel it my duty to see that, as far as I can,

suitors are not unnecessarily delayed, either by appeals

or otlier dilatory jtrnceedings. or by delaying my own
judgnu'nts beyond the time that it is necessary to care-

fully consider the case. In this case, could it be said

that I had done justice to the plaintiff, if, on every in-

terlocutory ] 'oceeding, the defendants appealed, and I

had stayed tht; proceedings, and I had thereby enabled

the defendants, who are without the jurisdiction of the

Court, and beyond the power of the Court to

make them pay the costs of such proceedings, to delay

the final adjudicatiott of the case for years, and if I

finally ordered, as the plaintiff prayed for, that the

debts of the partnership, and some $3,000 more, should

be paid to the plaintiff out of funds now in the hands

of the defendants, when in the meantime the plaintiff

had been compelled to pay those debts out of his own
private means, and his capital carried off and locked up
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Palmer, J.

in the hands of the defendants ? In my opinion all the iqu,theories in the world could not make such a proceeding ~~~~
justice. " -^icOrath

The order will be that I will refuse the order to
stay the pn.ceedings. on tlie piaintitf's solicitor liling
with the deputy clerk an undertaking to accept au un-
<iertaking 1o be api)rovcd of by such clerk, to pay the
costs oc,nsi„ued by tl„. .hMuurrer, in case the appeal
IS disnnssed. and in case the appeal is allowed, to forego
them altogetl,,.,-. instead of the ,Mym(.„t of such costs
under the „rd..,' overnih-ng the demurrers. The costs of
1hi,s applK-afion, and of opposing the same, to be costs
in tlu' cause.

nctod u of It shall Lppp'"';r?'
^1"^^ »«'«'• I'^ins enforced or

cation of any p.nrtfm inrh ; ,^n"Jn^'^"'
!"'' " "^""^^ °» the appli-

to suspend throneratinn«nH%^'?" ^" ^PP"**' f'°'" the same,
ceedinglthenon unUl Zh anne.M'h "Lf'^h.-rdor. and stay pro-
and c.mditions a^he si afl seffl nrn^^^^^^^^

"?:'" ^"^^ teVms
shall not be prosecuted .nndLronL'hftni',;'

*^"" " '"^'^ '^I'P^al

tan-e can be bv th,. ract ce o? the Po, .f t ^^^T^ "^ "°^» "« "le
may discharge such sn v nf n! T '° ^''""^ ^^^^^' «"«h Judge
shall th,..nu,?onrcomeL /un flu^'e^'^

^'^'- «>''sinal order
with acted upon; provided .isoth^'^i^^^ n ''"'^ "'''^' "^ '°''^^"

Judge (or any other Judg. in case o h « in«h i^
'"'^"' ^°' '"'''

cause shewn therefor on the pnni if
'"^^'''^y to act), on good

favor such orig naT order w^s^mtf'p°"n/'^
the party in whose

appeal is pending, to v°uy thTterm^nnd cn^lnff/''"^
^'^'^^ ^"^'^

of proceedings, and order that th!.Tnl,l.
'^""'I'tions of such stay

terms and con litionr. s varicVh. nl^^,,''*','''^''''^^^^ »n'«'ss sucli
exercised by a Jmlg ^ nder h's sectioTwIn VW /'^« ^'^^'^^ion
exci.pt in an extreme case See win=o, ?' ^*' intorfered with
Rep. 179.

^- ^^^ Hansard v. Lethbridge, 8 Times

costs'ord^Sr be°iald TThe'df °°' ^"^'"^'^'' '''' ''^^^very of
Cox, 3 Madd. 278 King J%th'^ '*Tt'.'^

^'"'^'"^ ^yson v.

Hudson, 8 Boav. 321 Bainbri/^P^ n 7; ?^ ^*'"- ^^^' Archer v.
V. Colyer. 10 W R 748 Snkftfv WH^rt'^^J^ ^'^a^- 35; Colye;
V. Young. 28 Ch. D. 21 In Spton'.^T n ''^' *

"f"'"'
^^^' "radford

rule is said to be settled thf.l^h^
Decrees (4th od.), 1617, the

directs the appellLt to nav co<,t« fh'"'' ^'l'
'"^'^'" aPP^^aled ror^

ing to the order, on the pef«onn l.n^ilf l*f """f'
'"^ P^''^ accord-

solicitor to refund if the nnnoni iV
^'*"^'"^ °* ^he respondenfs

que Franco-Egyp?ienie 3 r P D 202- Mn"'"
^'"ns Grant v. Ban!

352: Merry v. NickMlIs L R 8Ch 2ar ll^'l?
^- ^""'•''' * ^h. D.

V. Hacon. W. N. aS^l/^^^SeleS^oL^J^e S^^^i^e?
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i I

iu Attorney-General v. Emerson, 24 Q. B. D. 56, as establishing the
invariable practice that the Court will order the respondent's
solicitor to give an undertalting to repay the costs paid to him, in
the event of the appeal succeeding, or otherwise will stay pro-
ceedings as to costs. By order 58, r. 16, " an appeal shall not
operate as a stay of execution or of proceednigs undier the deci-
sion appealed from, except so far as the Court appealed from,
or any Judge thereof, or the Court of Appeal, may order." Lord
Esher, M.R., said: "The first question is, whether or not there
has arisen a practice, which has become invariable, that the Court
will in every case, whether there are particular circumstances
in the case or not, make an order to stay proceedings pending an
appeal unless the respondent's solicitor gives the undertaking.
Cases have been cited in which the order has been made, and ex-
pressions used which, it is said, shew that the Courts have laid
down as a rule to guide them this practice, which so has become
an established practice. Now, expressions used in cases decided
before rule 16 was drawn up, are, to my mind, quite immaterial;
as sdon as the rule was made the Court could not look beyond
it. . . . The real question Is, what is the construction of this
rule? ... In all the rules the word 'may' has been held
to mean ' may or may not.' It has been held to give a discre-
tion, which is called a judicial discretion, but is still a discretion.
If the practice contended for be established, in my mind, It alters
the effect of the rule. It takes away the discretion to refuse a
stay of executitm, by Imposing a particular term as a condition of
the refusal in all cases. The Courts have no power to alter the
effect of the rule; no authority to establish any practice in con-
flict with the rule, and no power to say that it shall be binding
upon the Courts. I decline to take any other view than that the
Court has a discretion in each case." Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.,
delivered judgments to the same effect.

An application for a stay of execution for costs pending an
appeal is not to be granted as a matter of course; and there must
be evidence to shew that the respondent would be unable to repay
the costs in the event of the appellant succeeding: Barker v.
Lavery, 14 Q. B. D. 769; The Annot Lyle, 11 P. D. 114.

The costs of an application to stay proceedings must in
general be paid by the applicant whether successful or not: Bauer
V. Mitford, 9 W. R. 135; Topham v. Duke of Portland, 11 W. R
813; Waldo v. Caley, 16 Ves. 212; Merry v. Nickalls, L. R. 8 Ch.
205; Cooper v. Cooper, 2 Ch. D. 492; Morgan v. Elford, 4 Ch D
352; Wilson v. Church, 12 Ch. D. 454. But in Earl of Shrewsbury
V. Trappes, 2 De G. F. & J. 172, L. J. Knight Bruce said that the
rule was not an inflexible one. In Burdick v. Garrlch, L. R. 5 Ch.
453, the proper rule was said to be that the costs should ordinarily
abide the result of the appeal. This rule was followed in Adair
v. Young, 11 Ch. D. 136. In Morison v. Morison, 19 Jur. 339,
although the application was refused no costs were granted. If
the decree or order appealed from is reversed before the applica-
tion is heard, there being no longer any presumption of the
correctness of the decision of the lower Court, the costs of the
application will be costs in the cause: Richardson v Bank of
England, 1 Beav. 153, or no costs will be given, Pennell v. Roy, 1
W. R. 271. As to the other terms upon which proceedings will be
stayed, see vol. 5, Chitty's Eq. Index (4th ed.), 5334.

u
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THE COllPORATION OF THE BROTHERS OF THE
CHaiSTIAN SCHOOLS v. THE ATTORNEY-GEN-
ERAL OF NEW BRUNSWICK, AND THE RIGHT
REVERRND JOHN SWEENY, ROMAN CATHOLIC
BISHOP OF ST. JOHN.

Injunction -llMtniimnn appUcation to Parliament Jor Private Act-
iliinsiiiction.

(ir.r,,„.taiu.es considered nn.ler whicli u Court of Equity will In-

,Ln,"t
•' '''•"'!'^'>°" "1 tl'e exercise ..f its jurisdietion in pcr-^'wini to restra.u an ni.pli.ation to i'arlian.ent for n private Act.

1881. April <S. Pai.mi- i{, J. :—

This is ail' iipiilLcjition for jin ex parte injunction
to I'.'strain the dcfondaut, the Roman Catliolio IJishop
of St. Jolin. from promotinj; before tlie Leffislature of
the Province of New Bninswiciv, a bill affecting the
rif-lits of property of the plaintiffs in the bequest con-
tained in the will of the late James Dunph.v. mentioned
in the Act 37 Vict. c. US. as created by the said will,
.'ind the .Slid Act, and also the Act 40 Vict. c. .TO, incor-
porating the plaintiffs.

As to the rights of the plaintiffs, if anv appear by
J'ublic Acts of J'arliament. I think I am bound to take
judicial notice of them without proof, as far as mav be
necessary to enable me to decide the question before" me.
The becpiest. as far as it relates to this matter, is as
f(»llows: The testator devised the residue of his' estate
to his executors in trust to invest, and out of the income
to pay the sum of £100 yearly towards the support of
a school to be conducted by " our Christian Brothers in
the city of St. John. New Brunswick, a societv of pious
persons professing the Roman Catholic religion estab-
lished, or to be established, in connection with the
Roman Catholic Church in the city of St. John afore-
said."

In order to determine who are entitled to this
charity, if the matter had remained as the will intended,

lOd

1881.

A]>ril 8.
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The Attor-
ney-General
ofNewHrl'ns-
wick, and the
Bight R-cv.

John Sweeny,
KOMAN Catho-
Ml' UlSHOP OF

St. John.

I'aliner, J.

i

it Mould be necessary. I tliink, to find out wluit the tes-
tator meant by '^ our Cliristian Brothers," etc.

The facts rehitiug to this, as far as thev liave ap-
peared before me, are: That there was at tlie time of the
bequest, and still is. a society in conned Lon Avith the
Catholic Church called the Christian Brothers, wliose
headquarters are in Paris. That the main object of this
society IS the teaching of schools for the instruction of
the masses in secular education and the tenets of the
Roman. Catholic reli,{,^on, and it has no power to estab-
lish scliools except in connection with said Church, and
in order to establish or continue them the permission
of the bishop of the Church having jurisdiction in the
place must be obtained.

Under tJie bequest made under the circumstances
so appearing, it is difficult to see how the society of the
Christian Brothers could have had anv beneilc"iarv in-
terest in such bequest.

It appears to me that it was a charitable bequest
for the benefit of all the public of St. John who wished
their children tnught secular education with the tenets
of he lioinan Catholic faith to be taught bv members
of the order of Christian Brothers. As well might all
the schoolmasters in the country claim to be interested
in a bequest for schools. If the Legislature had not
interfered, I think it would have been the dutv of the
e.Yecutor to have obtained the consent of the Jiishon and
induced some of the Christian Brothers to establisl, a
K'hool in tlie city of St. John, and to have expended the
turn a year for that purpose, and if they failed in their
duty in that regard, the only jn^'son that had sufficient
interest m the matter to compel them to do their dutv
would be the Attorney-Cfeneral, who could, on behalf of
the inhabitants of St. John interested in having the
school, demand the interfeivnce of this rmivt to compel
the executors to do their duty.

Then comes the Act 37 Vict. c. US, which in effect
fixed the fund out of which this £100 a year was to come
at 18,000, and directed it to be invested in Dtmiinion
Cxovernment bonds, and the Act contains a provision
that these bonds were to be held by them (the executors)

iff ;
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in perpetuity in trust as follows: " Foi- the said societyof ('hn,st.an Brothers in the city of St. John.- vilertins notw.thstandinK what I have said with reference
to the e^ct of the will, I think it clear that thesecStian Brothers, whoever they were, were the cestui quen.s en of this ^s,.Km, and that such right was vested utliem by legislative authority.

^nm
1
.he jMssing of that Act taught in the citv ofSt. .John by members of the Christian Brolhers. in "con-

nection with the Komaii Catholic Church, but it is not
alleged who the members of that order who so
taught weir, or whether they always remained the same,
or what. ,t any, separate existence they had as ChrLs-
.an Brothers of St. John, as distinguished from the
uhole brotherhood, and conse.piently it would remaina qnestion whether there was anybody i,i existencewhich could legally claim as beneficiaries under thename of the Chri,istian Jirothers of St. John

Vi./" ^^.'m '^V'^
""^ *'"^ '-'^'^ *^'" I^^'^i-^J"^"!-^' passed 4..th

w. u',V ;. I

;"»'>''lH.rate<l the Christian Brothers

of /.'!•«
'"'"'""^^ ''''""' "^ '''^- '^«J'"' l»- tbe name

cultt! .?; f -^ '" '"" "'•^- ""^ ^'^-—-d the dif«.

tnaUs that all property i„ this I'rovinc,. then held bv

;;;

-nv,,ved to any person, or persons in trust fo^o. o
..- o the l^-others of the Christian School o to"ns.ian Brothers, is vested in the corpm-a io

.e il:':-' if
'^"V''-"tiffs). If the Act had^to^^'d

"•<^ the right of tho plaintiffs to this bequest would

.
J'rovided that nothing in this Act containedban be construed to divert or interfere with the bequ.^

o^^a.ds the support of a school conducted bv ChristianBrothers in the city of St. John.
'mstian

ehe lintmr;;'"'"
'^'']'''''''' *•'»* this money shouldt lu 11 n trust for the society of the Christian Brothers

iS.::
; witi"^;^V,'"':

^ '''''" '^'^•^^-^ -"^^.loiuut with Mr. Dunphy-s bequest, by which, as I have
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beforo pointed out. the inliabitant.s of St. John, and not
the Christian Hrotliers, were the benefieiaiies. Under
the.se cirennistances it is a littU' dimcult to sav wlio is

entitled to receive tlie £1(»(), but I am inclined to think
that if this state of the law remain's it wonid be the
plaintifl's'. 1 sav nothing as to what they would have
bien comi)elled to do in consequence of the receipt of
that money.

This being the state of the matter the plaintitls com-
plain that this money is withheld from them, although
they were willing to continue the school, although the
defendant, the IMshop of St. John, refused them per-
mission to do so, and consequently they were obliged to
leave, and no school could be taught, as contemplated by
the said will. They further allege they were induced,
by the said bishop, to come to St. John and establish
the said school, by which they expended large sums of
money, which were wholly lost in consequence of their
being forced to I'cmove. But there is no i)roof of these
facts before me, except the belief of the plaintiffs'
eouns<'l. The bill then alleges that in this state of the
case the said Hishoj) is promoting a bill before the
Legislature of New Brunswick to deprive the plaintiffs
of this £1(»(» a year and prays an rx imrte injunction to
restrain him from doing so. The matter has been ably
argued before me by Mr. O'Sullivan of the Ontario Bar,
and I am forced to give it hasty judgment, though in-

volving principles of great public; interest, and for which
reason I should have liked time to write a more consid-
ered judgment, although I am clear that it is my duty to
refH.se the application. It will be seen that this is an ap-
plication to prevent a persen from applying to Parlia-
ment. This Court, if it interferes in the way asked, does
not attempt to restrain Tarliament, but simply acts in
permiiam to prevent the defendant from exercising a
It gal right, that is the right to go to Parliament, which
right he can undoubtedly exercise unless he has parted
with it or so acted with reference to it that the exercise
of it would be a fraud on the plaintiffs. Therefore, in a
proper case I would not hesitate to exercise the un-
doubted jurisdiction of this Court to restrain a person
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by injunction touching proceedings in rarlianHnt for a
private bill, or a bill rispecting property. The doing
that is, I think, in one sense analogous to jirevenling a

party exercising any other legal right that he may have,
such as proceeding in a Court of Lav, and which this

Court constantly restrains. Mhen it can be shown that it

would be inequitable to allow the exercise of such lit.
Hut the case of going to I'arliainent differs widely irom
that of going into a Court of Common Law. The pro-

vince of the latter is to enforce legal rights, and the
object of the injunction is to prevent an inequitable
use of such legal right; the ordinary object of Parlia-
nunt is to abrogate existing rights and create new ones.
W'hi\t would be a proper case for preventing a person
from going to Parliament and asking to have existing
rights altered is diflicult to define or even to conceive,
lint the authorities show that to deprive a person of the
right to ask for any legislation he must have agreed not
so to ask, or he must have represented that he would
not do so, and induced the party complaining so to act
on such representation as to alter his position, so that
such legislation would be a fraud upon him.

To show that I am obliged to deny this applica-
tion, it is enough to say that there can be no pretence
that there is in this case any proof of all the facts neces-
sary to make out such a state of things. Whether
enough is alleged in the bill or not I am not called upon
to decide. I therefore deny the motion, but the plaint iffs
can have the liberty to proceed, and I will make it a
condition of refusing the application that the defendant
appear by his solicitor at once so that the plaintiffs may
proceed speedily with the case if they wish.

The proposition contended for by Mr. O'SuIlivan
was that a t erson not having rights that could be en-
forced in a Court should not be permitted to obtain from
the Legislature such rights to the injurv of the rights of
property of third persons

; at all events without com-
pensation, and that if this was attempted this Court
should restrain him. I am free to admit that the act
of spoliation that would be involved in legislating the
rights of one man to another without compensation is so
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1881. iiblion-ont to that si'iise of just ice tliat subsists In every
thk cohi.oua. <o»»i»iinity whore the riglit of property is recognized^

bhothkiuw- t''"t if Hueh a thing were proposed before any tribunal

""schools''*'" <'»'''^' <o»'tl be no doubt as to its duty to clo' whatever
Ti.K.vrToii. ^""'^^ necessary to preserve suclt right; but if sucli dutv

oTn"k!^v''huuns. ^^"s wholly disregarded, I do njt thinlc that would
%7GHT^u™''i»"tIiorize this Court to assiiuie a jurisdiction tlmt does

iZls^'lruu »<>< beJong to it. As I liave said, if such a case came
''"8r^HN.'""l»i'oi>L'i-ly within my jurisdiction sitting in this Court,

tliere can be no doubt tliat it wouUl be my duty to
decide upon it; but a inonunt's consideration will siiow
tliat for this Court to attempt to interfere with the
Legislature in this case is to assume that they would do
an injustice or decide a nujtter properly within their
jurisdiction wrongly and against justice. Even if I

thought they would, my answer is. I am not their judge.
The constUution has placed the power of deciding and
legislating on these subjects in their hands, not in mine,
and for the purpttse of protecting the private rights of

•
ill by that natural sense of justice of those who form
part of such Legislature and whuli exists in the con-
science of all men; besides, by the instructions to the
Governor, he is prevented from assenting to any bill un-
less he has the advice of the Attorney-General that it

docs not injuriously affect private rights. This advice
the Attorney-General is bound to give in a quasi-judicial
character.

Why should I assume that he would decide tliis

wrongly ? There is no appeal from his decision to this
Court, but even if he should fail in his duty in iliis

respect, the party injured is not without remedy, I

think; for, as I understand our constitution, he could
bring the matter before the (Jovernor-General; and the
Minister of Justice would have to examine into the
matter, and if it were discovered that private rights had
been destroyed without compensation and unjustly, it

would, I think, be the duty of the Governor-General in
Council to disallow the bill. Exc-ept when a person may
have deprived himself of the right to go to rarliament
either by agreement or fraud, for this or anv other Court
to attempt to prevent the exercise of the constitutionar
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right of going to I'arliament to have any law altered or
made would result that in all such cases the matter would
have to be first discussed in this Court on an injunction
bill, and if it survived the injunction bill, then and not
till then, it would come before I'arliament, its proper
tribunal, and in my opinion the only constitutional
forum as to whether the law should be made or altered.
I for one am not prepared to open the doors of this
Court for such litigation. There is not anv person' who
may fear that lie will be injured by anv ploposed legis-
lation who may not apj.ly in person l)efore that
tribunal, and by himself, his counsel and witnesses,
oppose the passing of any law affecting his private
rights; and is not that the old, regular and constitutional
mode, and is not an application to this Court a new and
irregular mode of proceeding? And if he does show

J
that he has private rights wronglv affected without
compensation, then, as I have i>ointed out, he has an
apjieal to the Attorney-General, and Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, and failing in that, he still has redre.^s by
appealing to the Governor-General to disallow the Act
—so sacred does our constitution guard the rights of
property in all tribunals, whether it be in the Courts
of law or the High Court of rarliament. Lord Chelms-
ford in Ihathcotc V. yotih ^taffonhhrn' liailmn, Co. iW
says:

"What difference can it make whether such pre-
existing right exist by the tenure of property or by
virtue of contracts? In both cases Parliament "has the
san)e power of destroying, altering or affecting such pre-
oxisting rights, providing, as it always does or intends
to do, comi>ensation to the party affected; and In neither
has this Court a right to interfere by injunction to de-
prive the subject of the right of applying to Parliament
tor a special law to supersede the rules of property bv
>vhich he finds himself bound.-'

The above are my views on the plaintiff's case and
the facts presented by them; but it must be remembered

(1) 2 Mao. & G. 100.
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that I have no rJglit to consitli'i- an.vtliinj,' alh'Kfd, or
cvt'ii proved, before me. Itehind tlie defendHnt's luirk, to
be true ho far as to tlnall.v determine the eane as apiiust
him, and wlio ha.s liad no opportunity to answer, and
Avlio may deny the wliole case. As illnstratinj; the prin-
ciples above referred to, I bej,' to refer to In /v Lon-
don, I'/ixf/idiii, iiiitl l)(ii"r Ji'iiihnn/ Arnnii/tjini'itf Arf (21,

and 2 Dan. Cli. Prac. (4th Am. ed.) 1020.

(2) L. U. .-. Ch. (171.

See oases cited CJhitty'B Kcj. Index (4th ed.) o3',)2.

1881.

Febniarit 1,

YOUXG V. BERRYM.\N kt al.

Purtiieitliip-Dis^oluthn -.l,-cn,i„t-Cosl.i- 7.V •„iieiath,n l,> ueiiUnait
' IIKIUll; ilKJ ptlltllrr.

In Mn.v. 1S70. plaintiff and C. B. formed n partner.lili) for niniiu-
fnctnrinK purpn.xes, under a verlml nKieenient l)y which they
wore to contrlhnte equally to the capital stock, and share eqnally
in the profit and loss. No amount was a'jreed upon as the
(nnitil, or whni ennh wa« to contrihiite liis proportion of it or inwhat nianner the I.uslness was to lie? nianaKed'. In .Tune follow-
In;.' .1. H. wiis taken Into partner^ ip, under the agreement that
each partner should contrihute i third of the capital stock and
share e(|ually In the profit and loss. The plaintiff nianniu'ed the
hnsiness until August, 187], when C. B. took over the ninnage-
ment, and forbade the plaintiff interfering with the business
In a suit brought in October, 1872, for a dissolution of the
imrtnersliip and an account, it was found on a reference to take
the acconnt tliat the plaintiff had contributed S4 ,S12 <J7 C B
*Ut.407. and .7 B. 17,291. It appeared that under the nianase-ment of (, B., the business was mismanaged and neglected;
that he rlid not keep the partnership acronnts in the firm's
liooks. or in hooks aocesslhle to the plaintiff; that he repeatedly
refused, from the time he assumed the management, to render
nn account to the plaintiff, or to have a settlement of their
accouuls; that he gave the plaintiff false information of the
assets and liabilities of the business, and withheld Information
nsl<(>d for, aiuV that the plaintiff had no knowledge of the
amount C. B. and .T. B. had contributed to the capital of the
hrin.

Ilehl (1) that plaintiff's posts of the Iiearing should be paid bv C
K., and that the posts of the reference should be paid ou't of
the partnership assets after payment of the partnership debts,
and If the assets proved insufHcient, then by C. B.

(-) That C. B. should receive no remuneration for his services In the
management of the business.

The facts fully appear in the judgment of the Court.
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1881. February 1. AlJ.EN, C.J. :—

Tli(. <|ucNti(.ns for my (Ic.ision ji, tills caH.- arc- 1st
\MictlH.r tlu. d,.fni(lant (ainpl.,.ll <}. H,.rrvman is
t'utitlcd to any allowance for hi« nianaf.(.ni.'nt ..f liu-
partnership business; and 2nd. Wy whom fhe costs of the
suit are to b,. paid; the other n.atters in dispute havin.'
been disposed of by the r.-port of the barrister, to whi.h
no exception has been taken.

The af,'r(>enient of partnership, whi,-!, ^as verbal
and was oriKhmlly between the plaintitf and Campbell
(J. Hcrryn.an. was sin.ply that each partner was to con-
tribute an equal j.ortion of the caj.ital stock, for the
manufacture of screw bolts and nuts in St. John, and to
share equally in the profit and loss. Th.-re was no stipu-
latnm as to the amount of the capital stock, or when the
partners were to contribute their proi)Ortions, or in
«i.at mam. .r the business was to be managed. This
a«re,.ment was mad(> in May. 1S7(». and th.. partners
he,, went to the T'nited States and purc-hased machinery
tor the purpose of their intended business.

After their return from the United States, in. Jun.-.
he other defendant. John Tierryman. was taken into the

hrn.; the terms of the agreement then being that each
partner vvas to contribute oue-third of the capital sto.k.
and o share equally in the profit or loss; no other
variations from, and no additions to, the original agnr-
ent having been made. The business was to be carried
urn -r the name of "The New Brunswick Screw-boltand Aut Uorks.

'

The machinery was put up in the building where the
business was to be .arried on, and the companv got into
opera t on in October lS7h ti.^ i •

«i A\w . ,\ ,
' '"• ^^'^ business was managed

at d.tfereiit tnues by the plaintiff and the defendant C.

nn.
7*1."'"^ '''"' ^""^'•''^'"^"'f^' »">mn- from time to

tune to time to his brother, C. G. Berrvman which heusejUn^the partnership business, and in^his ow: pitate

HI
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The plaiiititV npiuaiN to Jiiivc had. HiihHtaiitiallv. (I !(•

V iiiiinaKcMU'iit of tlio ItiisiiicHs from it

»E««Y.MAN iiK'iif (ill Anj,'nKf. 1S71. wIhmi tl
fi III

•Jl aiiotlM !• piopei-ty on Sidne

S fOMlIlll'llCC-

!«' i»arlit'M piinliiiHod

AMun, C'.l
.V Hti'i'ot, and Httt'd it up for

their hiiNincss. f-vtiinfr to woi-k there ahont tiie 1st
<>(l(»l»er in tliat vear,

man, toolv the enlii

and

when the defendant, r. (}. Hcrrv-
•e manaKemcnf of the l»iisine.«i8.

NO continned till October, ISl'J,

i-'Ntrained from further interfei

when he was

obtained b.v the plaintilf.

Nhip put an end to. A d

•euee by an injunction,

md the business of the partner-
I'crc.' for a diss(duti(Mi of the

pjirtnership was aftj'rwards made, and
ordered lo take the accounts.

a reference

The barrister, after a v» ry lenj^thv examinat ion,
has reported tluit after allowinj; credit for tlie amountt
received out of the Uusiness by the respective parties,
they have contributed to th

following: amounts, viz.:

—

The jdaintitr

e partn';'rship business the

.* -l.:U2 07

Total .!8iL>2.()14 4(i

Of which sum each j.arty's equal share would be
S!7..3:{8.ir). The plaintitT has therefi re contributed
$.'?.02r).18. less than one-third of the total amount contri-
buted to the i)artnership business.

One of the questions referred to the Barrist. r, in

case the defendant Campbell i. Berrymau' clninied

compensation for his services in nianafjiup the business,

was what sum would be allowed? Such a claim havinp
been made, the Barrister has reported that the sum of

ICmO would be a reasonable allowance; and by the ten^..,

of the reference, the question whether Berrvman is

entitled to any allowance was reserved for consideration
or further directions. It was, therefore, necessary for

me to consider the evidence relative to his management,
in order to determine whether he should be allowed this

sum: and I have exaoiined the evidence on this point

with much care.
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'Ilic Hnrrlst.T hm inii<1<- jiii nllouniue lo the plnintifT
f..r his scrvicoH In rmuinKinjr tl,,^ huHim-sH while Ih- Imtl
H.iiiKi', and Ims cHtinuilrd tliis nll„wnno(> to Hn-ivniiin
111 111.' Hi.ni.. rat,, imm- .l„y; nnd if |„. in cntitlHl to' anv-
llm.K. IIh. anu.nnt ro.oninii'nd.-d in not ol»j.ct,.d to tlio
'•""•"'i<»" '"-inK that h,. is not ..ntitl.-d to anvti'.inK
iM-.M.s,. lH> n.iHn.ana,,,.d II,.. iM.sim.sK whilo Im- was in
<l"ir.;r. and l.v |,is n. Kiijr..nn. rans.-d tli,. Urn, to los,.
money.

Tl.ouKh Can.plK.il v.. Uovryunxu denies anv ne^li-
«vn,.e u. his n.anafre.nent of th,. hnsiness. thewH^ht of
'••;vMlH.ce elearly ..hows, that after he took eha.pe theh s.ness was ne.Meeted; ,I,.,t there was a want of .^ope.

s
.
..-v.s.on over the employees; unneees.sarv de av in

^'"'.'"f
"" -"•'- i" • "Munin.^ ine,,nu,et;.nt p ••

,,

"

....n.ntedandeontinnedinn.sponsihl,.sit4tionsoi:s

^

h, one person, whi.h were eonntern.anded hv
""<'»lH-r; a very considei-able amount of idleness -.nd-St.. o time; an insnffleient snpply of iron for tl^o kj...d^e«h,e„ce in fl.lin. o.-ders sent by enstonu-.s lit

Whether C. G. Berryman in .vsponsihle or not for*<".nt„n^. to pro,.nre prope. a.es for the nnt-press whi 1- P-wehased in the Tnited States, and wheth e" nidli..ve snpp,u.d the defeet by a proper .pplioatio t tle"-'.faeturers. may not. perhaps, be en irelv el a•s cMHlent. however, that for want of prop.M- d
"

,.

,

;;"'.'P.-.«y was nnahle to mannfaetnre nuts t. sun ,1 •

their euKtonn rs. and lost mo.u.v • " ^

A;.nH,«„,Mn„M,„. „„,„:;:;,:; '„,;;™;':.;:r;;;:;;
«;

i. «..-i..if i,„„ .,„, M„, ,.„,„u ,u,„„ra..; ,

'

•111. tlmt siic-l, „ ,tnti.|i„-,ii w.-iB , „,,i ,. „,,,, „„

°i,i;:;r:;r "" r,
"""""" ''-"•'•'"•'• '""""^

, ,.,
• •" "'•' •'" ™-''s »' the wlfnea..^..i.™.„. „ ,,.,0,,™, ,„,„.„i„i«,, ...t „ „ ™„,x;ta

Ey CA8.-8
' r>tii\nian took eharge, he
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alone is ivsponsible for it; because on llie Kith October,
" 1871, he, by letter, forbade the ijlaintiff from interfering
with tlie business, claiming for himself the sole right to
manage it, and the plaintiff, in oonsequenc'e, did not
afterwards interfere.

There is no evidence of any neglect or inattention
to the business while the plaintiff had the management
of it; and though his business was not that of a
machinist, he clearly possessed a considerable amount
of mechanical skill and practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, which the defendant C. G. lierryman does not ap-
pear to have possessed. In addition to which, when the
plalntitf had charge of the business, it was carried on
in the same building in which he carri»'d on his separate
business, so that he had a constant supervision of it,

and was able to see that the workmen were kept employ-
ed. Whereas the defendant, C. G. Ben-yman, carried on
his liardwart? business at a considerable distance from
the bolt works, and could have no supervision of the
business there, except when he specially visited the
factory, which may, perhaps, have been once or twice
a day for short periods, but, according to some of the

witnesses, much less frequently. Parker, the book
keeper, and the defendant's own witness, said that some-
times Berryman would be absent from the factory for

thive or four days.

With such evidence before me, I do not feel justi-

fied in making any allowance to C. G. Berryman for his

services iji managing a business which he voluntarily

assumed the entire control of, and which, I think, it is

clearly proved he neglected and mismanaged, and by
means of which the partnership must necessarily have
sustained loss.

The other question is as to the costs. Th;' general

rule is, that the party against whom a balance is report-

ed, is prima facie liable to pay costs; but, where a part-

ner has been guilty of improper conduct, and thereby

rendered a suit for dissolution and account necessary,

costs may be decreed against him: Hainer v. r/(7('.s(l>.

(1) 11 Cli. D. vr?.
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Then has the defendant's conduct been such as to sub-
ject him to costs?
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It was clearly proved, and it was also admitted by j^.n^i..^
i. U. ferryman, that after the close of the year 1870 "UH'
the plaiaitiff frequently applied to him to make up his

''""'• ^••'•

account against the partnership, in order that they
might know how their business stood, and whether
they were making money or not; that Berrvraan's
account was made uj), but some of the charges being
objected to by the plaintiff, the account was never
K'ttled, though the plaintiff made frequent applications
to hun to meet and settle it, and he was told that th>
partnership b .ks could not be balanced without hisa count. Again, in the autumn of 1871, when thev wereabout commencing business in the new building in
^idney street, the plaintiff again made several appli.a-
tions to C. G. Berryman to render his account, andthough he promised to do so, he never did make up his

phuntilf s acc^ount was made up monthly, and left in. the
office of the bolt works, of which C. (I. Berryman thenhad the entire charge, and he was also told by the book-
Iceeper that the plaintLli's accounts were in the officeand that his (Berryman's) accounts were required toenable the bookkeeper to complete the partnership
accounts. Furthermore, no correct account of the part
iiership transactions was kept in the partnership books.

book at his own place of business of monevs received bynn, on account of the partnership, of which he some
tunes gave memoranda to the bookkeeper at the boltworks to be entered in the partnership books, but thes-.ontnes were quite unreliable, and it appeared that whileC. O. Berryman was in charge he had received consider-
able sums of money f.om persons who were indebted tothe partnei-ship for whh-h no credit apiH.ired in the

ni the plaintim after the injunction, called on these

books to be due from them. Berryman admitted that

i

II

f H
"I
m\
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the plaintiff could not have ascertained either from the
partnership books, or from his (IJerryraan's) own hooks,
what money he had received.

Another singular feature in tlie case is that the
partnership books contain no entries of the cost' of the
new buildings on Sidney and Union Streets, though thev
were partnership property, and no credit for the moneys
i-eceived by Berryman from the insurance company and
troni Prescott on the mortgage.

Admitting that he did not (as Ive states) tell the
plaintiff that all the accounts against the building were
paid. It IS clear from his owiv sworn admissions that he
never gave the plaintiff any information about the cost
of the building, and kept no account of it in the partner
ship books. His complaint against Sharp, the builder,
that lie was "doing Young's dirty work." because he
told loung what the building cost, is entirelv without
foundation. As one of the ownc^rs of the' property.
^ oung had an undoubted right to apply to Sharp for this
Hiforniation-particularly as the partnership books gave
him none-and Sharp Avas not only justified in giving.
but It was his duty to give the information which the
plaintiff asked. It is admitted that he did not give anv
untrue information. Then, why should he be blamed for
telling the truth to the plaintiff, who had a right to know
It. Why need there have been any secrecy about the
<ost of the building? Sharp expressly contradicts
IJerryman as to some statements which he was charged
with having niad'e about the plaintiff.

,.„,
'^•^"•.^'"^«» l'«ving iiersistently evaded all the plain-

tiffs efforts to have the partnership accounts settled
fi-om the ,los(> of the year 1S70 till th(-ir final quarrel in
the autun.iv of 1872; in September of the latter year
the plaiiKiff, failing to get the account, asked Berrvman
to give him, at least, a statement of the amount which
he and the other defendant. Dr. Berryman, had put into
the business, and what the partnership owed. Berry-
man then put down the amount of his claim at 112.000,
and Dr. Berryman'^ advances at |n00. and the debts at
11.740. He stated on his examination n' the h«earin"-
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that Dr. lierryman had paid !f(J.O(l() into the partnership
business; but he could not tell when the sums c^m-
posinj, that amount were paid, nor give any explanation

. • . «• ' ..
^'"* •'^"" ^*'^' ""'^'""t "t mm when thepamt.ll appli..d to him, and he admitted that his stateuunt of the amount was "pure guess work." He also

admitted that his books would not show how much of
the money paid to him by Dr. J^.n-yman during the vear.
IbiO, 18<1 and m-J, had been advanced on account of
the partnership, and how much on account of his ((' Gl^eirymans^ own separate busim .«. Uow, under these
circumstances, he lixcd the. amount of Dr. JJerrvman's
advances at *G,0(JO is not very appaivnt. To u'se ..isown expression on cross-examination he "jumped at "
the amount; but on re-examination he said that he made
the amount in this way:-That Dr. Herryman was toadvance nn

> .jual amount with him (C. G. !{.), a J as his
an)> V ,st the concern was |li».()()(>, he assumed thatDr

. '

V .,ans amount would be half that sum, leaving
It to be adjusted between them afterwards; and thatwhen he ^c o. 1,) ,aiue to post up his books, he found

*1-,OUO. J fad to discover from his premises how heaiu,ved at the conclusion that Dr. ferryman's advancewas mm. The appropriation of this amount as Dr
l>erryman s advance was not made till after the injunc-
J.on was swerved, and Dr. lierryman was not aware of it
ni Noveniber LS72, when he proved in the Insolvent
Court against the estate of C. «. Jierryman for the
whole amount of his advances to C. G. B., about $9.2S0,which included this sum of $t),0(>0.

^ »

It was also proved that t'. (J. IJerryman, in a state-
uent ot his assets, made in October, 1872, shortiv before

lie went into insolvency, declared that hi^ own claim

^';Z ""; "f T'""'''''
''"•"»""'-^- ^^''^« *«'"«'•' "-^^'"d of

iHfou. On his cross-eyamination at the hearing, hedenied hat he had stated at the meeting of his ciJiorlthat^ us claim aganist fhe Bolt Works Companv was
W)flO, and saul, that if he stat.-d the amount ^f his
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1881. claim, it was $12,000, and uot $6,000, because |12,000
was the amount on Lis books. But, on reexamination,
he gave an explanation of it which was not to my mind
. i;v satisfactory. I quote his words: "If I. named
C-*>,000 to my creditors as the amount due me from the
bolt worlis, it was in this way, in charging the doctor
(Dr. B.) $6,000, and crediting it to tlie bolt works, 1

might have stated in that way that my claim was |G,000,
because I had it in my mind that my claim was |!12,000.''

He had previously stated that at the time the injunction
was granted (19th October, 1872), the partnership was
indebted to liim in the sum of $15,800. It is difficult to
reconcile this with his statement that $12,000 was the
amount on his books. There was a great deal of con-
fusion and contradiction in many parts of C. G. Berry-
man's examination, and he was contradicted by
witnesses, apparently disinterested, on several important
points, besides those already referred to. I refer parti-
cularly to the contradiction of his statement that Yeats
liad refused to sell iron to him, though he offered to pay
casli for it; and to his statement that he had not received
partnership funds for the express purpose of remitting to
England to purchase iron for the works, which funds he
has not so applied.

These contradictions detract very materially from
his credibility in reference to other facts of the case,
where his evidence and that of the plaintiff's are in con
flict, and where neither party is supported by other
testimony. But taking C. G. Berryman's own" admis-
sions it is clear that he violated liis duty as a partner.

It is the duty of each partner to keep particular
accounts of the partnership business, and to have them
always ready for inspection, so that eacli mav see
wliether tlie other is cari-ying on the business for" their
mutual advantage or otherwise. See Peacock v. T\,a-
cock {2); Roice v. Woodi^i). It was Berryman's duty to
keep the partnership accounts in the books of the firm,
at their place of business, so that the plaintiff could have

('.) IGVes. 61.
(3) 2 .Tuc. & W. 558.
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access to them, iuid „ot to kovi, tlum in his own private isHlbook, at 1118 own ston-. mixed uj, witli lii,, ni-ivale

—- --
an.H.nts. The aecannts. too, which were kept were also „

""
lu many particulars entirely false and misleading, '^t"whelher designedly so, or from negligence, is not very Aiien.c.j.

material to the decision of the case; the injury to the
l.laintiir is practically pretty much the same, for, in
either case, he was kept in ignorance of the state of tke
business, and deprived of his undoubted rights as a
partner.

If it should be said that the plaintitf has no reason
to ((implain. because- his advances l„ the partnership
business are comj.aratively small, being not miicii more
than half the amount advanced by Dr. J. Berrvman, and
<(»nsiderably less than half the amount advanced by the
other defendant, my answer is. first, that it dm^s not ap-
pear that the plainlilf was ever called upon to contribute
to the business, and failed to do so; and secondly, that
tlu.ugh he was the smallest contributor to the partner-
ship funds, he nevertheless had the rights of a partner,
and was entitled to know how the partnership business
was being conducted, and its gains or losses. C. G. Berry-
man voluntarily assumed the entire control of the busi-
lu ss iu 1S71, and so far as he could, excluded the plaintiff
fiom any participation in the management of it. It was
his own act. therefore, advancing more than his pro-
portion of the capital. Had he made up his account, as
hej)ught to have done, at the end of the year 1870. or in
1N71. before they commenced business in the new build-
ing, it would have been known what the state of the
business was, and the litigation and expeiuso which
liav.> resulted from his mglect to do so would probably
liave been avoided. Considering (he attempt to exclude
tiu' plaintitf fr(un any share in the Broad propertv, by
the omission of his name from the deed; the letter of C
G. Berryman, of tiie Kith October. 1S71. forbidding the
plaintiff to interfere with the business; the continued
refusal to r<'nder an account so that the partnership
books could be balanced; the withholding from the plain-
tiff information as to the state of the business; and
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giving him untiut? ac('ount.s of the assets and liabilities

of the linu; I eaniiot avoid the tonclusion that V. (J.

lierrvnian's object was to get the business entiri'ly into
his own hands, and to exclude the plaintiff from any
interest in it.

Tlie plainl^i-tr was forced bv ('. <J. Heriyman's (on-
duct to commence this s,iiit, or to run the risk of h)sing
wliat Ik' had invested in the business, and of incurring
lieavy liabilities as a partner; he is therefore entitled to
his costs, though tlie balance of the partnership accounts
is found against him, because that was not caused by
any fault of his.

The order will be that the plaintiff's costs of the
hearing, including the hearing on further directions, be
paid by the defendant ('ampbell G. IJerryman; that all
the partnership property, real and personal, be sold un-
der the direction of Mr. Gilbert, the Barrister to whom
the reference was made (the real estate to be sold subject
to the mortgages if considered desirable by the Barris-
ter), and that out of the pro <?ed8 of the sale, the part-
nership debts be first paid, and then the costs and ex-
penses of the I'efercnce. and of taking the account, if

ORough remains for that purpose after payment of the
debts; also if sufficient does not remain for that pur-
pose, that the plaintiff's costs of the reference, or any
amount which cannot be realized out of the partnership
assets, be paid by the defendant Campbell G. Uvvvy-
liian; and if any balance nniains after the paynu nt of
such partnership debts and the costs, that the same be
divided between tli.- plaintiff and the defendants re-

spectively, in i)roportion to the amount reported by the
Barrister to have been contributed by them respectively
to the partnership business. Any share or portion of the
partnership property which may be coming to the de-
fendant Campbell G. Berryman to be held by the
Bari-ister. subject to the payment of the costs awarded
to the plaintiff.

The i>arties to be at liberty to apply again, if ne<;-s-
sary, for further directions.
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Where one of two partners refused to account and denied the
existence of the partnership, and a bill was In consequence filed
against him, and by th(> evidence taken In the cause the partner-
ship was established, he was ordered to pay the costs up to the
hearing, and the costs of a consent reference; costs beyond that
were refused to either party: O'Lone v. O'Lone, 2 Gr. 125.
Chancellor Mlake, in the course of his judgment, there said: " In
Earl Nets. v. Lord Brldport, 10 Beav. 306, Lord Langdale ob-
served, ' VI one time there was more discretion as to costs in
cases of this kind than at present. On many recent occasions
the Court has brought back the strict rule, though it still retains
its discretion, yet it has acted on the rule that, itrhmi fade the
unsuccessful party is to be charged with costs of the suit ' Ex-
perience has, I think, clearly evinced the expediency of deter-
mining the question of costs, as far as possible, upon fixed
principles; and the rule to which I have referred ought not inmy opinion, to be departed from where It is apollcable, uniess
under circumstances clearly 'varrantlng the exception. But it is
«rgued thiit the rule in question is not applicable to this case
which is said to be analogous to administration suits. In which'
as beneficial to all, the costs of all, creditors, legatees, and next
of kin—are paid from the fund in Court. . . . Assuming
cases of this sort to b<^ analogous to administration suits axtH
that the same general rule should govern the question of costs
still analogy shows, I think, that the defendant has so conducted
himself as to have rendered the rule in question inapplicible No
doubt it Is the general practice of the Court in administration
suits to provide for the costs of all parties from the fund to be
administered; but even of suits in that class. ifrUes may so con-
duct themselves as to render it .-ibsolutely necessary for the .mds
of .liisticfc that thpy should be charged with costs, instead of re-
ceiving them. Executors have peculiar claims from their position
to the favourable consideration of the Court; but where executors
are wanting in the faithful discharge of their duty, and where a
suit is thus rendered necessary, it Is the constant practice todeprive them of costs, or to fix them with the costs of the suitaccording to circumstances. Applying the principle to be deduced

th .?th^= CH M^'°1® ^°J^^ P""^^*""' «=«^''' " 's m.t to be doubted
that this litigation has been entirely occasioned by the fraudulent
conduct of the defendant. A partnership, the existence of which 1see no room to doubt, was utterly denied In his answlrfand this

justification-excluding the plaintiff from any participation In thepartnership assets, and at the same time rendering mga"ory anattempts to accommodate existin;? differences. . it wasfurther urged by the learned counsel for the defendant, th.nt his

V rv^hf7'^' °'
^^t

existence of the partnership ough not to

the' 1 tiLnnTV'- ^° '^^ ^'""'•'^' '°^^^ "f "-^^ ^"it- inasmuch asthe litigation being necessary for the purpose of takine the

IZZT °^ t'j^P^rtnership, the defendanfs'condnct ca" o^lv

?n=f«
?•' 'Effect of subjecting hlin to such portion of the generalcosts as may have b..pn occasioned by his improper defence

thirposTt'^n fn?r?.''- ' ''"''• '''' ^^^^ ^^"^ *° ''^ an a'uho MX
Tri» «K,. ' S '

"*''®'" ^"^•'^ "'^ *" ^f" ^o'ln*! to the same effectIt IS obvious, however, that the nrinciple of those cas°^Tnn onlvapply where litigation Is unavoidable, irrespective of the inenu t'-able crcumstance complained of. The renression of unnere«sarv
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conduct, because litigation might possibly have bi-en necessary,
although their conduct has been unimpt-achabie. When- litigation
is, at all events, unavoidable, unfounded claims of a subordinate
charactiT cannot properly affect the general costs of the suit; but
where litigation is not plainly unavoidabl*', and his actually
originated in unfounded and inequitable claims, the effect of such
conduct cannot be obviated by speculating on the possibility of
litigation on the same subject under different circumstances."
Cases of this character are an exception to the general rule that
the costs of a partnership action are on the same tooting as costs
of an administration suit, and therefore nayabie out of the
partnership assets after the rights of the partners nave been
adjusted: Ross v. White, [1894] 3 Ch. 326.

1881.

W

i

hiiw ].

DOMVILLE V. CR.XWFORD kt ai,.

hihrltcntorii iiij i}ti'tiot—S:(j);)i;:i<i)ii or fifhi—Apiilinttioi to (//«.i../rc.

It Is the duty of a party applying for an c.r parfc injunction to
state 111! tlio innteiiui (a;ts wit'nii Ins Id-owled-je. nnrl oti.er factn
cannot be bronuht forward ta sustain the Injnuctiua o:i an ap-
plication to dissolve it.

The facts fully apiK^tr in the judgment of the Court.

Argument was heard May 29tl). 1881.

J. a. Forhrs, for the plaintiff.

C. W. Wehhni, Q.C ,
7'. //. Mi'Milhni, and C. A. Pal-

mer, for the Maritime Bank.

1881. June 1. Weldox, J.:—

An ex parti order of injunction was obtained in this

ease to prevent the defendants voting for directors in
the Coldbroolv Rolling Mill.s Co. on 334 shares of paid-up
stock in the said conipany.wliich had originally belonged
totheplaintiff,andwhicli he alleged had been transferred
by liim to the defendants Crawford & Co., under certain
trusts which they had, in violation tliereof, and contrary
to the plaintiff's wishes, transferred to the Maritime
Banlv in a fraudulent and illegal manner—the said Bank
being well aware the property in the shares belonged to
the plaintiff. The bill sets out :

" That the plaintiff gave
the said J. D. Crawford a power of attorney to convey
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the j'jud 334 shares to tlie City and District Savings Bank
of Montreal, to obtain a loan of money fron) Ihe said
snvinps bank for the siiid plaintiff, and to sell or hypothe-
eate the said stock for tin* nse and benefit of tlie said
plaintiff; that money was obtained by Crawford for the
benefit of the said plaintiff, and on 15th day of Febrnary,
1S77, the said plaintiff, thrnugh his sai 1 brokers, ("raw-
for & Co., paid off the said loan which had been nnide to
him by the said savings bank, and desired the said ,7.

]). Crawford to have tli- said 334 shares reconveved to
the plaintiff. That instead of so doing Crawford "& Co.
becoming embarrassed, and indebt(>d <o the Maritime
Bank, compromised with the said bank, and transferred
the said shares to the bank in payment of their com-
promise and in discharge of WvAv liabilitv, the said
bank well knowing the said Ci-awford & Co. only held
the said shares as trnstees for the nse and benefit'of the
plaintiff. The transfer to the Maritime Hank being
mnde on the 19th day of September, ISTO, and accepted
by the transfer in the books of the Coldbrook Rollin-^
ompany on the 27th January, 18H», and the said Mari^

tune l.auk having received and accepted the said stock,
or shares, with a fnll knowledge of the facts, whh-h the
plaintiff alleges was contrary to good faith, and i.assed
no property to the said bank. That the said bank acting
on the certificate so alleged to be improperlv obtained
i'xecuted a power of attorney to on,e J. ll uibb of
Quebec, to represent them at the meeting of the said
Coldbrook Rolling Mills Companv in the choice of
directors thereat." Upon the bill of complaint laid
l>efore me containing these st.-tements, and verified bv
the affidavit of the plaintiff, 1 granted an order of in-
junction to restrain the bank acting upon such transfer,
Jiiid this application is made to dissolve such vx imrtv
order.

/'(cti-

I have heard affidavits of Crawford, the officers of
the bank, and the solicitors of the plaintiff and the
bank which differ very materially from the facts alleged
by the bill. James Crawford decbu-es that the 334
shares were never at any time held by him as attorney,
-iffont, or trustee for the plaintiff, but that a i>ower of
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firm hhouhl become
possessed of such shares as colhiteral security for moneys
advanced and resiuMisibiiilies ctMistantiy incurred by liis

firm for the idaintitrs benefit, and in pnrticuhir at one
lime for a loan obtained for tlie plaintiff from llie <'itv
and District Savings Hank of Mentreal. Tliat tlie plaiji-
titr well knew he had no ripiit to a trunsfei of tlie said
shares, as he was indebted to the Arm of J. I). <'rawford
& f'o. in !f.'{0,744.4-' in cash, besides a further sum of
*lL'7,4(i!>.;{8 incurred by the said firm on flu- Kollinn
Mills account, and tlie said transfer to the Maritiiiu>
Hank was well known to the said plaintiff. I have re-

ferred to the affidavit of J. I). Crawford, as he is chnrpMl
with beiuK guilty of a wreat fraud in the bill of com-
plaint. Ih- contradi<ts the allegations therein set forth
in the most uncjualititd terms.

The affidavits of other partu's I deem it unnecessary
to refer to. except the affidavit of Mr. Uilbert, who was
the plaintitf's solicitor in the af,'reement whicli was
made between the bank and the plaintiff on the Kith
day of January, 1S80, a-»d which I shall refer to more
fully hereafter.

The j,'rounds ui)on which the defendants claim to
dissolve the order of injunction are:

First, The plaintiff has not disclosed some very
material facts in his bill which, had fhey been set forth,
would have shown that the plaintiff was not entitled to
the order of injunction.

Secondly. The delay which the plaintiff has allowed
to elapse in taking steps to set aside the transfer of
shares to the ,Ma"itimi' Hank by Crawford.

There is no doubt of the rule in JJquity when a
party applies toi- an ex i>arte injunction, he must set out
in his bill every material fact and fully disclose all facts
which are in his favour, and all within his knowledge
which make against him. If he omits this it is fatal to
his holding the injunction—he must omit nothing which
makes against him. The arrangement made with the
bank in regard to these 334 shares of stock in Coldbrook
Company was an important matter. The plaintiff savs
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to ariannc niaUcrs h

'I'll

coninnttcc of tli,. bunk nicl (li,> plaintilV.
H- sol,,cil<,r for tl.o bank and 1Im> piainlilf had tl... drafts

<. t .< aRi-ma.nt pic-paml, and wl.alevc- was said tin-
wliob- was included in 11„. afiivcnn-nt. Mr. (Jilb.-rt savs
». Ins aflidavit in Mh> 7tl, .•on.lndin^^ parafrrajd,: " On tin-
<'<.i.sion on wl.ich I was present nianv stalron-nts wcro
nn.d.- on one sid,. and on .1,,. otlu-r-and s<.n.,. w,t,. as
seated to and s.m.,,' not. H„t the int.Mitions and aKr,>e.
'"•"•It. so far as I eouhl gather, were en.bodicHl in theterms of the said doniment."

X(.w I will refer to the tern.s. It mnst be remem-
'"red hat the bank had the XU shares of stoek, andwhuh had been transferred to them bv Trawford This
...ust have been known to tlu' plaintitlC when the eashi.^r
of the bank ,n company with the president called at the
«•»-.. of tne KollinR Mill. Company, on the 8th dav ofNovember, 1S<!), to accept the transfer, and owinp to
tl.e secretary bein^r away it was not don.s and not llnally
«on.,deted nntil in January following;

The agreement which the j.laintitf made with theMan nne Hank on the 10th Jannary, 1S8(». i„ very clear
|..H d.st.nct tern.s refers to the said stock so transferred
"• "<''».l'.v

< lawford-in the words " :W4 shares, KM. per

*r 'ifr ,"''
"i

'"' '^«'^^"'""'^ «^"i»8' Mills Co. s.ock,
^- ...4(.0, described in schedule A. The first clause of
s".i. asreenient states: "The Maritin.e Bank of the Do-
•""...on of Canada agrees to sell, and the said James
'
o.uv.lle agrees to pnrchase the bonds, stocks, dain.s

^icnons, causes of action, debts due and demands de-'s nl)ed in schedules A and B, hereto annexed, for the
|..- aml.,„sideration set forth in the second, third,

•'"" >h and fifth sections of this agreement

"

The sc-cond clause describes what the said James
.any,le agreed to pay to the said Maritinu^ Bank, and

tlu' eighth paragraph of the agreement repeats, in case
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1881. of fniliii'p l».v the said .Iiiiuck I>(»iiivLllt' (o piiy, "The
'd'omvui," "'"J'l |ir(t|KTtit's, bonds, slo( ks. claiiiiR, (Icbts, (lues, do-

CHAwi'om. i»i>>idw. miiHcs of action, rlioscs of action and sccuriticR

'll'- mention, d in sclicdnlcs A mid It, and every part and
weidon,

.1 j„„.|j„„ ,|„.|.,.of sliali lie and remain tlie pidiit iiy of ilie

said the Maritime iJanic of tlie Dominion of Tanada,
nntil the said James Domvilh' sliali liave fully com-
pleted and fnllilled all and every the conditions and
stipulations of these ait ides of a^n-eement, except what
may ha.e been pi'eviously Iniiuled over to the said -lames
Domville, or to such third person at his request, under
the tiftli or sixth articles of this ajireement."

The ajjreement so nmde is under Uie seal of the

bank, and under the seal of James DomvLlle, the plain-

tltf in this suit.

That this apreenjent so made in the most solemn
manner under the plaintill's hand and si'al, and a dupli-

cate orijjinal in Ids jiossession, should have formed a i)iut

of the plaintitT's bill, is clear, fw it must have n most im-

portant bearinj; upon the mind of any Judfje to ^'overu

him as to the i)ropriety of grantinj? an ex parte injunc-

tion, and to excuse the plaint itf from setting it out would
be in violation of the first rules of equity.

In this ajtplication to dissolve my order of injinu.'-

tion. It is only necessjiry for the defendants to show that

all the facts in the plaintiff's knowledge, nmterial to the

case, have not been disclosed in the plaintiff's bill. Was
it not the fact that the bank held the shares of stock in

Toldbrook Rolling Mills, by transifer from Crawford,

and did he not so understand it? L'ljon reading the agree-

ment with the bank, they agreed to sell the same to the

plaintilf, and the plaintiff agreed to purchase these

shares fron> the bank. It is true, Mr. Domville states,

he did not so understand it; but upon reading the agree-

ment and schedules attached, I am unable to conceive

how any misunderstanding could arise. The plaintiff

further states he has taken proceedings in equity, but

more than a year has elapsed since the bank claimed to

dispose of these to the plaintiff; he has taken no steps

to set aside the sale by Crawford to the bank, but at

most to enforce his agreement with the bank. The
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1 cfs.sary the bank
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tofd iS: ("o. fop (iici,. iii,i,.i,t,.,i
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Ht itted by the plaint itV \\h

should conininn I'iitc to tho id.iiiilitr ,:.,.i

with ("nnvfoid it <'o. <

ft'i- of the savings bank to hin. :-.'»

'V.U shaicH of paid-nj) stod
the Joan for which tl

i<n\ oi'.i aj.i.fii t'd by the ti-aus-

te lilt' owuer of the
li. iiiui /e sTates he paid them

bank. The jdaintilf savs 1

iK'y weiv ti-ansf<riTd to tlu aviim.s

IIS his a«-ent. r'nuvford says it was h
his tlnn had to become

Ik' paid if thi'onKh Ciawfoid,
is own nu'ans, and

, , ,

i't'spon.sible for the whole anionnt
so loaned by the savings bank for tlie b.-uetit of the plain-
tirt.and the plaintitr neve,- did demand or had at any time
u r.Kht to demand the said shares from the said^I. D.

T' :^ " I'xplanatiou or reference in made by
the plauititt in misw, r to this .statement of the defen-
dant ( rawford. The plaintiff residing in St. John and
liawford in Montreal, some communications must have
passed between them which would throw some light to
xplain the discrepancy between Crawford'.s statementami the a legatums which the bill contains. The plain-would have to direct the defendant Crawfold to.msfer to iini the shares and must have been in writ-

2;
The p aintitt could have given him notice to pro-u e instructions. It is for the plaintiff to make out

.
.

I legations, more particularly when they are as well

j

OM to himself as they can or may be to the defen-
u.int (rawford.

I will take up some of the grounds ,upon which MrBoi^ies claims to hold this order of injunction. He con-

answeis it. The injunction order is more particularly
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(lir('«tt'd against tlic Maritimo IJank. and thoy have only
set np liow tlie.v hold the stock. This was as Well kn(»wn
to the jylaintitt' as to the bank, and therefore the plaintiff
shonld have set out this asreenient witli the hank. Hav-
injj failed to do so, this objection to his retaininj; tif.'

injunction is fatal.

As to the contention that the Maritini(> Hank cannot
hold the stock of other corporations, I am of ojtinioii

there is nothing in the Hanking Act to prevent the bank
securing debts due, and that it may take the stock of
other corporations, but it is not to deal in such more
than may be necessary to realize the liabilitit s du(> the
bank and for which such stock is taken.

The stock of the Coldbrook Company was absolutely
transferred to raise money. The money was raised liy

Crawford. lie transferred the stock to the savings bank,
and the savings bank transferred it to him when hi.s

firm jiaid them, he says, from the firm funds.

The fourth contention is that the 10th of January,
1880, agreement betw( en the i)laintiff and the Maritinie
Hank still exists. Then is no doubt of this, but does not
the plaintiff admit by such agreement the right of the
bank to sell and he to i)urchase ? 1 am of opinion that
is declared in the agremient, and tlie plaintitf va con-
cluded by it.

The seventh point is as to Mr. Crawford's stock, and
that he only held the shares as security. I am of ojiinion
it goes farther. His whole affidavit must be considered
together.

Eighth. I am of opinion that verbal statements of
the officer of the bank cannot control an agremient
entered into under the seal of the bank and the seal of
the opjiosite i)arty. The bank can only be bound by
their resolutions :nid agreements under seal. It would
be a dangerous precedent to allow verbal understand-
ings to invalidate an instrument under seal, wlu-n all

matters therein had been discussed and reduced to an
agrc ment under the seal of the respective parties.

The same reasons apply to the' ninth ground ; and
the tenth is answered by the rule that a piirty api)lying
for an ex parte order of injunction must state the whole
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Of the case within his knowledge, to enable the Judge to
whom application is made to consider whether the order
should be made.

The twelfth. That no consideration ever passed to
the plaintiff for the surrender of his interest, and this
is shown under the agreement. The preamble of the
agreement records that the plaintiff is indebted to the
bank in large sums of money, and that the bank agrr d
upon a certain sum being paid by instalments, to sell and
the plaintiff agreed to purchase these shares. I am of
opinion this states sufficient consideration, and it cannot
be successfully contended that, if the ,,laintiff was in-
debted to Crawford, and Crawford was indebted * > the
bank, and he assigned and transferred these shares to
the banlc^ and the plaintiff was aho indebted to the bankand the bank holding these shares, the plaintiff agreeing
to purchase them from the bank, a sufficient coiKsiderahon had not passed to the plaintiff from Crawford, andby the bank to Crawford, and in,ured to the benefit of the
plaintiff and that he would be estopped both at Law andm Equity from denying the consideration. I am of
opinion this ground to retain the order of injunction can-
not be sustained.

I need only refer to the decision^ of the Court in the
Mai/or, etc., of St. John v. Brown (1), decided some years
ago, when the matter was well considered. Mr Ju.stice

cZ^'IS '
< u ?^^ ^"/'^ - ^^'"--^ the opinion of tl"Comt s^iid: "It ,s quite clear that, unless the plaintiffscan sustain the injunction on the facts stated in the bill

distinctly state the ground on which they put their case

CooJ,(.) Wigram, V.C., says that the rule in ex parte

sTdere'dTs" " "'^-
f"*

^'^^'"^^ -Idng them are'con

Court, to state the case fully and fairly. If thev fail todo that, then when the other parties apply to dis o vethe injunction, and they show that somethhig has been
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(1) 1 Pug. 100.

K(J. CAS.—

9

(2) 7 Hare, 89.
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improperly suppressed, the Court refuses to try the case
- upon the merits, upon the ground that the applicant has
broken faith with the Court, and tlien the injunction is

dissolved.

Itolfe, B., in DahjUnli v. JarvkHi), says that the
application for an ex parte irjnnction is governed
very much by the same principles as insurances,
where the party applying to insure is bound to use the
utmost good faith, and to state, not only all matters
within his knowledge which he believes to be material,
but all such as in point of fact are so, and might in-

fluence the party about to insure; and that if a party
applying for an injunction abstains from stating facts
which the Court thinks are material to enable it to in-

form its judfiment, he disentitles himself to the relief

which he asks.

I am therefore bound under all autliorities to dis-

solve this injunction order, the agreement made and
entered into between the Maritime Bank and the plain'-

tifl in January, 1880, notrhaving been set out in the bill

of complaint, which has a material effect. The order of
injunction must be dissolved, and," I think, with costs.

Where an c.r parte injunction is dissolved on the ground of
concealment of the true state of facts, it is proper to dissolve
it with costs; and " with costs " in such case means " with costs
payable forthwith:" Walton v. Henry, 13 P. R. 390. In this case
MacMahon, J., said: " When I gave Judgment dissolving tho in-
junction, it was upon the ground of the suppression by the
plaintiff of material facts when the c.r iiartc injunction was
granted; and I made the order with costs. In Hilton v. Tord
Granville, 4 Beav. 130, at p. 132, the Master of the Rolls, i!i dis-
solving an injunction for like n-asons, said: 'The consequence
is, that this, as an ex ixirte injunction, cannot be maintained, and
it must be dissolved with costs.' Almost the same ianguage is
employed in Hemphill v. McKenna, 3 Dr. & W. 18.>, at p. 194.
And sec niso Clifton v. Robinson, 16 Beav. 355, where the plain-
tiff on a motion to dissolve an e.f parte injunction on the ground
that a material fact had been suppressed in the affidavits used
in the application, set up in answer that he had forgotten the
fact. The Master of the Rolls said, if forgetting a fact in that
case would form an excuse, it would be so in every instance;
and the order made was :

' Dissolve the injunction with costs.'
See also Holden v. Wa+erlow, 15 W. R. at pp. 139, 140. Mr.
Hunter, for the plaintiff, urged that when an injunction was dis-
solved with coats, it meant that the costs were to be costs in
the cause to the defendant, and that that was the usual practice,

(3) 2 Mac. & G. 238.

.«
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McLEOD, Assujnee of (he Petitcodiac Lumber Com-
pany v. VEOOM et al.
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The facts fully appear in the judgment of the Court.

1881

Argument was heard June 10th and August 5th,

F. E. Barker, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

defeltf""'^'
*•'•'"''''• '" '^*"'». QC fo. .,.e

1881. August 16. Palmeu, J. :_
The bill was filed to compel the defendants Vroom

* Arnold to account for certain spools manufacturedby the Petitcodiac Lumber Company and placed in thefrhands and by them sold and the proceeds deposited withthe defendants, the Bank of New Brunswick

fn J^^ ^T^'
^' ^''"* ""^ ^^""^ ^'^ necessary to be stated

follow: 1 '*^ "" " *'' "^" ' ^^^^ *^k-' -e as

1881.

Augxitt 10.
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A firm of merchants tailed L. H. DeVeber & Sons,

McLKoi), composed of J. S. lioies DeA'eber and R. S^. DeVeber,
^fem^odiac' together with one D. J. McLaughlin, owned the greater
tumfrercom- p^rt of the shares of the company, of which II. S. De-

VRooM^(a/. ^'eber was president, L. H. DeVeber & Sons furnishing

Paii^, J.
the only capital used in carrying on the company's busi-
ness by advancing the same to McLaughlin and charging
the amount so advanced to him.

On the 3rd day of October, 1879, the company was
not indebted to DeVebers unless the advances io Mc-
Laj-^hlin can be considered an indebtedness, and the
company then and ever afterwards were unable to pay its
debts out of its own means, and were dependent upon De-
Veber's ability and willingness to make McLaughlin the
advances to enable the company either to continue its
operations or to meet its engagements. DeVeber, want-
ing funds, drew a bill of exchange on Singleton,
Dunn & Co., of Glasgow, for £1,000 stg., and Boies De-
Veber indorsed it in the name of the firm and sold it to
the Bank of New Brimswick on' the 3rd day of October
aforesiiid, and when so selling told Lewin, the president,
as was the fact, that Singleton, Dunn & Co. were the
company's agents for delivery of the spooL ./nd collect-
ing the pay. Mr. Lewin was examined as . witness be-
fore me, and testified that the above was ..II that took
place at the time he purchased the bill. This bill was
presented, dishonoured, and notice of dishonour seut the
bank by cable on the 17th of October.

Afterwards DeVeber told Lewin "that there had
been a delay in shipping the spools, in consequence ot
the vessel not arriving to take them, but the bank should
have security on them as the bill had been drawn
against them."

On the 27th day of October, R. S. DeVeber took the
defendant, Vroom, to Petitcodiac, whtre the company
carried on its business, and as president of the company
executed an absolute bill of sale to Vroom & ^ • <

. of
the whole of the spool wood and spools iW c( ..ir tny
had in or about the factory then, without an\ a-uf o.^ty

or direction of the directors, and gave him s nbolicai

delivery thereof, leaving the property in possession of
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the con.pai,3- who continued to manufacture it, and asmanufactured sent it to St. Jolin to Mclntyre, D^Veber's
clerk. Jlilnt.vre received it in tlie month of December,
and Jumded it over to the defendants Vroom & Arnold
wlio shipped it, both DeVebers and McLauslilin having
HI the meantime failed and assigned in ijisolvency.

DeVebers, at the time of all these transactions,
were, as it afterwards appeared, hoDelesslv insolvent
and they stopped payment on the livd of November, a
few days after the execution of the bill of sale. The
oonjpany nu.st also have stopped at tlu^ same time, as
their ability to continue dejiended upon DeV.oers
supplying the funds; but funds were obtaim^d to con-
tinue the manufacture of these spools bv McLeod, the
ofticuil assignee for the city and county of St. John, at
the instance of DeVebers on their agreement that such
advances should be a part charge upon the estate of the
company if it went into insolvency, and he afterwards
paid such advances, in all amounting to $900, out of the
company's assets.

On the 3rd of December Vroom & Arnold executed
a declaration of trust, declaring that thev would sell
the spools and apply the proceeds first \o pay the
bill to the bank and the balance to the companv. They
(lid sell in the spring folh wing, and the whole proceeds
were paid to the defenda s the Hank of New Bruns-
wick. Neither the bill of sale nor declaration of trust was
ever registered under the Bills of Sale Act.

The company assigned in insolvency on the 2«th ofDecember; the plaintift" was appointed assignee anddemanded the proceeds, both from the bank and the
other defendants. They denied the plaintill's right and
refused to account to him, whereapon this suit was
brought The only facts in dispute between the counsel
material to the case in my view of it are:—

Whether at the time DeVeber sold "the bill to th(^
bank the company were really indebt, d to the DeVebers
and although I think the case does not turn on this, vet 1

ch!'! n^;'i^
"^^' '" ''' '^''' ' '''''' -"»^' '0 th^^on-

c ision that the company were not so indebted. Inother words, I think if all the evidence given in this case
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were put before me, and I was asked to find litat the
DeVebers had a cause of action against tlie touiimny for
a debt, I would have to find against them, 'Die cnl

y

claim they pretended to have ^\as for mom:, tliev had
advanced to McLaughlin for the business of nie\'om-
pany, and which (bey charger' to McLau,tTh]in who, to
their knowledge, had rharged utid claimed it against the
company, and who ha<l paid off a considerable part of thp
amount out of his own means. This, I think, would and
did enable ^rcLa.ughlin to claim it against the company,
and I know of no way that the assignee cin gel rid of
Gi'.eh a claim. Such evidence seems to me to be aiiaost
. ;m( iTisI-o i]i;,t th!^^ debt was due by the company to Mc-
Laut-hliji and ii.,t 1o DeVebers. Further evidence on
this ^K>?<t was offered by the plaintiff of DeVebers' de-
poyiti.)

1 on their making up their statement previous to
afi-ijrning in insolvency, in which they swdre that they
had (iiis claim against McLaughlin and noi against the
company. I rejected the evidence, and in iliis, I think,
I was riglit, and I formed my opinion iri*espiM'ti,ve of it.

The only evidence against the above to i.rove the
debt is the statement of J. S. Boies DeVeber, on oath
before me, that the company owed them a large amount.
On cross-examination, he explamed that he meant by
this that they owed the amount so charged to McLaugh-
lin, and the transaction was as I have above stated.

It did not appear that the company ever presumed
to pay DeVeber, or admitted that these transactions
were other than appeared on their face. It follows, I

think, that DeVeber's statement can amount to no more
than that in his opinion, in point of law, such transac-
tion created a debt due from the company to their firm,
but I think he is mistaken in this, and there is no such
legal indebtedness.

The other matter is whether the company were in-

solvent at the time of the assignment of tl o^h spools,
and was such assignment made in contempc .' n of in-

solvency. I am satisfied that the companv . e.j hope-
lessly ins.;-nt at the time, and als^, ;'• , .he assign-
ment was

;
i io in contemplation of t..;i iusolveucy.
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I do not think it necessary to discuss these points
further, as in my view the plaintiff would be entitled to

^^^^^^^
these funds, even if I were wrong in these conclusions. '^s'wV*

°"'f"
Mr. Vroom was on the stand and gave his evidence in
such a clear ami fair manner as left me in no doubt as
to what this transaction really was, as far as Vroom &
Arnold were concerned. He frankly stated that he took
and claimed the property and received the proceeds
under and by virtue of the bill of sale and the declara-
tion of trust, and in no other way, and he acted through-
out according to and under and by virtue of these alone.

That being so, the first question I have to decide is:

What are the rights of the parties under these docu-
ments, they not having been registered and the company
having assigned in insolvency? This must depend upon
the construction of the Bills of Sale Act, cap. 75, Con.
Stats., the first section of which enacts: " That every bill
of sale of personal chattels, etc., shall be filed with the
Registrar of Deeds, etc., otherwise such bill of sale as
against subsequent purchasers, the assignee of
the grantor under any law relating to insolvency,
or in.solvent, absconding or absent debtor, or an
assignee for the general benefit of the creditors of the
maker or as against the execution creditors of the maker,
etc., shall only take effect from the time of filing there-
of." If that Statute is in force, I cannot use more apt
language to show the rights of the pjirties than the
Statute itself. Tliis bill of sale was not filed, and I think
I must say in the very words of the Statute that it had
not any effect when the company assigned in December,
nor has it yet against the plaintiff, who is the assignee'
of the grantors under a law relating to insolvency.

Then, if this is so, what is the position of Vroom &
Arnold under such a bill of sale? It was perfectly good
against the company until some one of the contingencies
mentioned in the Act occurred. Then it had no effect.
The position of the parties was, in my opinion', just the
same as if there had been no Bills of Sale Act in force,
and a condition was in the bill of sale itself that in ease
the grantor assigned in insolvency and an assignee was
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siguee.

Then what would Imve been Vroom & Arnold's duty
uudei- sucli an instrument? Surely to account to the
grantors if their estate remained in them, or if it went

Palmer, J.
o^'t*'' *» the assignee to account to him.

The property was put into their hands by the com-
pany, they undci laking to account for it, and unless the
bill of sale has taken effect and transferred some bene-
ficial interest to the bank, there can be no pretence but
that they must account to the company or the assignee.
They have no right to it themselves, and how is it pos-
sible for me to say that any of it belongs to the bank by
virtue of that bill of sale, unless 1 am prepared to dis-
regard the Statute and say the bill of s<ale has some ef-
fect against the plaintiff?

An attempt was made on the part of the bank to
claim an interest in the property by virtue of what took
place between lioies DeVeber and the president at the
time the bill was sold to the bank, as creating an equit-
able lien on the property. But the slightest considera-
tion will show that none could have been created in this
case. To do this there must have been an agreement
capable of specific performance with reference to specific
and ascertained property. The law is thus laid down in
Mornington v. Kcanc (1).

In order to create a charge on this property there
must have been a contract by the company charging
some specific property. So far from that being the case
here, this transaction was not between the bank and
the company at all, but between DeVeber and the bank,
and I am at a loss to see how Boies DeVeber could make
a contract binding on the company, and even if lie could,
I do not see how I can construe what took place between
him and Lewin, as a contract between the company and
the bank creating a charge on any specified property.
All that Boies DeVeber said was that the bill was
drawn against a cargo of spools from the company, and

(1) 2 DeG. & J. 302.
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that Singleton, l)ui.n & Co. were the agents of the com-
pany for collecting and paying. Here was no promise
from the company to the bank. The most that could be ^«K'°/'Me
suggested is, that DeVeber expected, or the company f'UmVc7cZ.

V,
had promised, to furnish them wilh the cargo of spools,
or with the proceeds, out of which they, the DeVebers
exi>ected to pay the bank; and if the contract had been
with the company there was no specific property named
Any cargo of spools would have answered it. But even if
there had been a r-argo of spools shipind, to which such
contract could apply, i do not think I ought to construe
what took place into such a contract, or anv intention to
create a charge, for such would bo a direct violation of
the Hank Act. I do not wish to be understood to decide
that if a contract creating such charge was clearly made
that it would be void, or rather that a party getting a
benefit under it could avoid it, merely because it was
contrary to the Act; but I think I am not at liberty to
find either that any such contract was made, or even
that any such was intended, as would be a violation of
that Act, If I ean give any other fair construction to what
took place. I think it would be very unfair to Mr.
Lewin, the president of the bank, and Mr. Boies De-
^'eber, one of the bank directors, to find that they had
entered into a contract to give the bank security on per-
sonal chattels for money loaned to DeVeber in direct
violation of the law of the land, under which thev alone
were allowed to do business, or that they intended to do
so. The 40th section of the Banking Act (U Vict. c.

5), (D.), enacts, inter alia, that a bank shall not lend
money or make advances upon the security, mortgage
or hypothecation of any goods, wares or merchandise
except as authorized by the Act, and it is clear that this
case would not come within such exception. The ques-
tion is: Did the bank loan this money to DeVebers on
the security of these goods? The bank, by their counsel,
say they did, and if so, it is impossible to denv that they
hf;ve done so in flefiance of the law. The plaintitf, on the
other hand, coni- i.ds that they did not, and that neither
Lewm nor Bou ^ DeVeber intended anything of the kind
at the time, but the bank's counsel has set it up since

Vroom It at.

Palmer, J.
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_J881^in onlor, ii' i>o^,Hii>K-, to save the monov for tlio bank,

^«'^^.r„y'Mo
'^''^'''

'"''' ^'•' •'<'''''"^-l««' lo«t- It rcTtuinly prosonts an

liSct;
^'^'•'"•"''"'"'•y i««»« fui- (he oouns.'l of tlu- bank to ask

pauu me to ilnd that hucIi socurity wnH iaitpndcd to bo given
VnooMetai. ii'Kl '"n fonscfjucnt violation of tho law by their own
Vaimor, J. clients; but I think I am bound to decide this as a ques-

tion of fact, and T am Ik
, .,^ ..j

, ..^ [ i.avo no difliculty
in finding that neither Mr. Lowin nor Mr. Roics I)e-
Vebor .'ver intended to take or give such security, and.
consequently, I can clear them from any violation' of the
Act. Supposing this was a suit by a stockholder assert-
ing that the bank, through Mr. Lewin, had taken secur-
ity on these goods and complaining of his illegal con-
duct in so doing, or a proceeding to forfeit the bank's
charter by reason of the bank's taking security on per-
sonal chattels for money loaned, in violation of the
Itanlv Act, and this was denied by the bank, Mr. Lewin,
the president, jtnd Mr. Hoie. DeVeber, one of the direc-
tors, and the same evidemce was given as in this >.'.-l',

what would there be to prove that such security had
been ,<riven? Only this, that when Lewin discounted the
bill and loaned the money to DeVebers, Boies DeVeber
told him that thd bill was drawn against a cargo of
spools from the company, and that the diawees were the
ag<>n(s of the company for the delivery of the spools,
and to receive the i)ay. Mi-ht not the" bank fairlv say
this shows no intention to ive securltv on the spools'?
That this

. .y sai<: !,y DeV, .-r to shcnv'the bank that he
had a fair exi)ectation that tho drawees would accept
the bill, and that he would likely be able to control
funds out of . t; rgo of spool-; shipped oi to be shipped
by the company to meet the bill when it came due. That
the bank did not and never int .*]ed to make any con-
tract with the company whatever, mu< h less to enter
into an agreement with m tli.t Lewin had no right or
authority to make for i .,a, but which is pi-ohibited
by law. The bank, I ak, i„,-ht fairly say that any
agreement to have the elfect to give the bank ., charge
upon (he property must refer to some specified property.
That no particular property was specified by DeVeber,

k
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and if lio mcjint a (nigo of himkiIh to be shipix d. any
spools tliat till' coinpany niif-Iit pet or laiiso to 1m'

shipped would fnltil such a contract, and so such a cou- ^»»''»« 'o"i/..'

tract could not be api»licd |o specilic |)ioi>('i'ty. Tnic,
any property afterwards acipiircd by the ,(>nii)iiny with
the intention to i)erforiu the agreement luiKhi create the
charpe, but nothinf,' of the kind took place afterwards,
except the ftivin},' of the bill of sale whi,ch the law, as I

Lave before pointed out, makes of no eirect against the
plaintitr. The absurdity of the bank claiming a charge
on this properly by reason of Avliat took i»la(e between
Lewin and DeN'eber when tli hill was taken' is very
apparent if we consider the case as slandiii},' on what
then took place alone. The case then would be this:
The bank loaned the money to DeVebers. taUiiif; their
bill. Hoies DeVebor rei»resentin}r to the bank that it was
drawn' against a cargo of spools shipped by (he com-
pany, and that the drawees were the company's agents.

Sj)ooIs were afterwards manufactured by the com-
pany, shipped in two cargoes and were on their way to per-
.sons to whom they had agreed to deliver them when the
eoMipany assigned in insolvency. The spools were after-
>var(ls delivered to the purchasers and tlie proceeds paid
ro the ' ipany's agents. If thi.s were all, can there be
a doubi it the money would belong to the company's
assignee? I confess myself unable to see what claim
• ither at Law or in Equity the bank could have to it

superior t() tiiat of any other creditor of the company,
nor how such a transaction could create a debt due by
the company to the bank, much less the charge lor (

payment of such a debt. Then, so far trom what took
plac(? afterwards with reference to the bill of sale creat-
ing such a claim, I am inclined to think if tliere liad been
sncli an agreement between the bank and the company,
that the company should give security on those spools,
and they chose to take in fulliliuent of that agreement a
bill of sale which was jxrfectiy good against the com-
pany themselves, but nnt against their assignee, they
could not have claimed the money. Whether a parol
agreement could liave been made to charge personal pro-
perty as security for a debt which would prevent the
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""<'«'HHit.v Of ivKislMinK N.irh H(Muri(v I „n. not cnllrd

-^..t^T/A,.
!''""' ''!

'''?'*'''•
'

'"'^'' I""'POH.-l.v ivfrain.Ml from m-lt-
,'•";"•'"?.""• '">'' '""' <'i'iH'i/,ii,^r ,|„. ininic-ouH caH.'s in tlic books do-

Hduiu a vai-iet.v of qnostlons aiisii.K nnd.-r (h. IniiKiL.l
ii Is of Sal,. Art. tl.at Art and ours brhiK n<. cntiroly

dilhTcnt with resiuMt to tho point involv.-d i„ tl.is cane.
Hoth woiv ,mss,.d to ivni.dv (Mo ovil of «,.(.,rt bills of
Hale, bnt in dillVn-nt wa.vs, tho Im,Hiial Act allowing
Mich bills of salo to op(M-atc afjainst cirditors without
rcffiHtrv for a certain time, and to become void if not
registered nt th,> time designated, and not allowii.K any
I'eKisti.rinp of it afterwards, to make it Rood. O.irs on
the other hand, making snch bills of. sale entirely in-
operative against .reditors until registered, and allow-
ing it to operate against them by being registered at any
time afterwards from the time of such registry. Hut it
18 said that tlie part of our TMlls of Sale Act that de-
clares that it shall not have any effect as against the
assignee of an insolvent is ultra vires the Ia)cal Legisla-
ture. The considerations that I have alreadv mentioned
show, I think, that there is m.thing in such contention,
riie subject dealt with by the Lo.-al L.-gislature bv such
legislation is the right of properly. lu other words as
to tho interest, if any, accjuired by the defendants by
the bill of sale as the law stood at the time of the pass-
ing of the Act, they would have acquired an absolute
nght against all the world to what they claim in this
property, and it became expedient to alter that law andmake such instrument inoperative in certain specified
events, one of which is if the grantor assigns in insol-
vency or, say, commits a crime. In both cases the
power to create the crime or compel the insolvencv is in
the Dominion Parliament, and the question is which is
the proper legislature to legislate on tlie sul)ject of the
right of property in the way I liave mentioned.

The thing to be directly affected is 'the propertv of
the defendants, a subject over which the Local Legislu-
tiire lias, by section 92, sub-sec. 13, of the British North
America Act, exclusive power to legislate, and the
Dominion rarliament is given no such power expresf:!y
Ihe only power they can have to affei that subject is
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xm» iiHUlciital power ih hi «ler();,'a(ion of powers ox- /'"'"''<'• c'«

elusively ^iven to the J.ocal LefrislatureH, and only jjiven
'''•'"

by implication and ex iie<e«Hitate rei. and, therefore.
"""'"'"'•

must he eonlined Hlriotjy to sii.h neceHsity, and. perhaps,
the Aet can present no more dittlcnit subject for con
struction than wliere to draw tluit line of necessity.
Lawyers attempting tliis must always be met with tlie
diflkulty tliat they are, to some extent, alJowinn the Do-
minion I'arliament to exercise legislative powers that
nre, by the exi)ress words of the Act. not only ^iveu to
another lej,'islative body, but jjiven lo it exclusively.

Chief Justice Ritchie in VaUii v. Lumiiois (2),
says (3):

"While the legislative riffhts of the Local Legisla-
tures are in this sense subordinate to the riglit of the
Dominion I'arliament, I think such latter right must be
exercised, so far as may be, consistently with the right
of the Local Legislatures; and. therefore, the Dominion'
Parliament would only have the right to interfere with
property or civil rights in so far as such interference
may be necessary for the purpose of legislating gener-
ally and ettectually in relation to matters confided to the
Parliament of Canada."

Even if this power to legislate so as to atfect the
right of property does not exist in both legislatures con-
currently, I cannot see how a law made for the pro-
tection of creditors and bona fide purchasers against
secret bills of sale allowing them to have full force
against parties making them, but of no effect in case of
an assignment in insolvency or otherwise, could so pre-
vent the Dominion Parliament legislating generally and
effectually on the subject of i)i8olv(>ncy as to prevent the
local parliament legislating on the subject so exclusively
and expressly given them.

(2) 3 Can. S. C. R. 1. ,3, ^^ jg

Ban^KS^K^I"^:^^,^; ^00; and Te.naut v! I^iou
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This law, as I before pointed out, bas made a bill of
sale not registered defeasible by several conditions sub-

sequent, and there is all the right the bank ever had un--

der it or the grantor ever transferred. The rest remain-
ed in him and would be in him even if it were not for

the IGth section of the Insolvent Act of 1873 (4), which
enacts that all the rights of an Insolvent are vested in

the assignee in the same condition as he had them him-

self, and when one of the conditions happened which de-

feated the bank's right to the property and made it

revert to the insolvent, it was transferred by force of

the section to the assignee. This in my opinion was a
legislation by the Dominion Parliament that would give

the plaintiff a rigiit to this money.

It must also be borne in mind that the Insolvent

Act gives the assignee the rights of the insolvent's

creditors. It follows that this money belongs to the

plaintiff, and I must decree accordingly. I would, if the

amount had not been agreed upon, have referred the

matter to a barrister to take the accounts, but this is

unnecessary, and as to the costs, as there does not

appear to be anything in this case to take it out of the

general rule, I must be governed by such rule, and there-

fore they will abide the event.

The decree will be that the bill of sale and declara-

tion of trust in the bill mentioned are of no effect

against the plaintiff, and the proceeds of the property

mentioned in it belong to him, and I further order the

defendant to pay the same to the plaintiff, together with

the costs of this suit on demand.

All par tied have liberty to apply for further directions.

See Attorney-Genernl of Ontario v. Attorney-General of Can-
ada, [1894] A. C. 189, where It was held that the provisions of s. 9
of c. 124, R. S. O., Intituled " An Act respecting assignments and
preferences by Insolvent persons," and which relate to assign-
ments purely voluntary, and postpone thereto judgments and
executions not completely executed by payment, are merely
ancillary to bankruptcy law, and as such are within the com-
petence of the Provincial Legislature so long as they do not con-
flict with any existing bankruptcy legislation by the Dominion
Parliament The question decided in the principal case was
similarly decidetl in In re DeVeber, Ex p. The Bank of New
Brunswick. 21 N. B. 401.

(4) 38 Vict. 0. 16 (D.).
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STEWART V. HARRIS et al.

Security for coats—Several defendants—Form of bond.

But one application may be made for security for costs where tliere

This was a summons by tlie defeudants for security
for costs ou the ground that the plaintitf resided out of
the jurisdiction of the Court.

Argument was heard November 2Gth, 18S1.

0. W. Barbid(/e, in support of the application.

C. A. Palmer, contra.

1881. November 28. Palmeu, J. :—

Upon consideration my order will be that the plain-
tiff give security for costs by one bond to the Clerk in
the sum of 15(10 to be for the benefit of all the de-
feudants. I may add that where there are several de-
fendants I will only hear one application for security for
costs, and will order that the security be for the benefit
of all the defendants.

rr.nr.1^ f"" ^^ f""-
^'^^^ ^™- ^''•> 34. it is said that where one or

?? ia «Hvfr).T''l
'^^^tndanta h:.ve obtained an order for security,

in 8 .1 nlhiti? ^''^t'"^.^^^
^^°^ t^ ^^^ "'^ts of all the defend:ants, as otherwise the defendants who have not obtained the

^nd^'it^Jf/"''^^'•^l"PP'^
^°'' ^ ^""^^^^ bo°d as to thefr costs:

'^n +h„ ,.? ?".^*^,*^"*^ ^'^•''•'' ^ 1^°°^ embracing the costs ofall the defendants Is lodged with the Record and W-lt Clerk

deL^rWr'T*^ ''^r- ^1,^J"
»^°'^» the bond on beLlf of aU thedefendants, Lowndes v. Robertson, 4 Mad. 465; and that a separate

n?h„n J^''?"''^
'^"°"t afterwards be required. Whatever number

«nm nn?vT®''^^' ""^^ ^"^ «*^«"' ^^^^y all form a security for one
nn^n„ ^/ Lowndes V. Robertson, supra. By the Ontario practiceunder rules of Court, where the application is made by one of

olKf'l^t'fh? de^^^ r^'' 'V^^' '''' ^^"^"^"^ '« to answer the

SfR^-^VTHr^ ^-eCcJf-^C^nSn^S

conditioned to pay on demand all costs that may be n warded to

1881.

November 28.
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ARMSTRONG v. RAYNES et al.

'

Trade-mark-InJunction-Coloiirahle imitation-lVords calculated to deceive.

riajntlff was a manufacturer of lime at Greenhead, and! sold itm barrels marked " Greeuhead Lime," and it had a market
VHJuo and reputation as «ucli. Tl.e dafendants manufactured
lime at tlie same place, and were restrained by injunction fromusing the plamtlffi's trade mark, or any colourable Imitation
.. 1w >i"bseHuently the defendants marked their lime as
^ ^"^,^'*m,°-

^ ^^'"^' 'ninufnctured by Raynes Bros, at Greeu-
nead. Ihe general appearance of the defendants' mark re-sembled the plaintill: s.

Held, that there had been a breach of the Injunction.

This was an application to commit the defendants
for breach of an injunction order. The facts appear in
the judgment of the Court.

Argument was heard January 23rd, 1882.

W. H. Tuck, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

W. Puf/slcif, for the defendants.

1882. January 28. Palmer, J. :

—

On the 7th of January, 1879, an injunction order was
granted in this cause by Mr. Justice Wi'tmorc, restrains
ing the defendants from placing on casks or barrels con-
taining lime, the words " Greenhead Liiiie," or oth.>r
marks in imitation thereof, or only colourably differing
therefrom, such marks being the plaintiff's trade-mark.

The plaintiff before me complained and made oath
that he saw the defendants shipping lime at Indiantown,
on the 4th of November last, branded as follows: " No. 1
Greenhead lime, manufactured by John Raynes & Son,"
and asked me by Dr. Tuck, his counsel, to commit them
for a breach of the injunction order. To this the de-
fendants have answered by several affidavits that the
said casks were not marked as alleged by the plaintiff",

but as follows: "Extra No. 1 lime, manufactured by
Raynes IJros. at Greenhead," and I am myself satisfied
that the plaintiff is mistaken, and that tiiia was what
was reully on the casks.
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The only question iu the ca«e is wlietbei- ov not tbe i«fto
donifr of Ihis is a breat-li of the injunction order or ~~^^~
rather, whether it is suoli a breacii tliat I oimlit to (•om- ""T""
mit tlie defendants. Ri^vsks et at.

.Air. Vug^h^y contended before n.e that the defend-
ants could not be restrained from nsinff the word
r.rn.nhead in connection with their lime, althouirh

•t mioht deceive purchasers and make them think thev
were hu^infr the plaintilfs linH^ as it was, in facf,
.nanuiac^ured at Greenhead as well a. the plain

haMuj, been made restrain in;, the defendants from usin^^
a^^^• imjtation of the mark '• Greeuhead Lime," or anvcolourable imitation tj.ercof. I ihink I must tike it foV
..•anted that^ the plaintiff has made out that he la
...anufactui^d a lime of value in the market known as(..eenhead Lime," and that he and i.e alom. lias a right
to represent anv lime as "Greenhead Time" (meani^Kot course, the lime that he had been in the habi oinianufacturinir and sellin^^ i.. .

i„„ • , .,
stiiingj. In i,jv opin on thelaw ,s clear that no ma,ii is entitled to ,^,vesent Isjroods as being the goods of another m.n a d noman IS permitted to use any mark, sign, svml o/ devi

"

Of other means whereby, without making 'a direVf f .Tse.eprcsentation himself to a purchaser who p. ,^rom h„n, he would enable such purchaser to t.l a
'
er

|>
u.ake a lV.!se representation to soniebodv e hs v o i

Known. There i^ To dift f"
^•"''"" '^"^^" "^' ""

t^
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made so known and sought after as sure to be a good
article, and it is altogether likely that a great many of

the customers, who ultimately bought and used this

lime, did not know by whom it was manufactured, al-

though they would come to know that whoever manu-
factured what was called " Greenhead Lime*' made
what they wanted. That being so. is the fact that the

defendants called and put ujKtn their lime *' Extra No.
1 Lime, manufactured by Kaynes Bros, at Greenhead,''

calculated to deceive and make a false representation

as between somebody who did not know who tlie

real manufacturer of Greenhead lime was, and the
vendor of it? If so, it is, in my opinion, a breacii of the

injunction order. It is unnecessary that there should be

any fraudulent intention in thus marking, if tlie natural

consequence of doing so, even in circumstances not

known to the defendants, is that they will rei»res('nt

their lime to be the plaintiff's lime, known as " Green-

head Lime." Then it is wrongful and fraudulent in them
to continue the use of sucli marking after the fraud is

brought to their knowledge.

Now I must consider what is reli,ed on by the plain-

tilT as showing that this mark is reasonal)ly calculated

to induce possible buyers to think this to be the article

the plaintiff was in the habit of selling as " Greenhead
Lime." 1. Both the marks " No. 1 " and '' Greenhead "

are stannied cu the casks, and in such a way as the plain-

tiff himself was deceived and thought it was an exact

copy of the former mark. 2. The general appearance
of the mark is the same as the plaintiff's. ,'}. Rut the

strongest contention, in my opinion, is this: That tliese

marks would enable a dishonest vendor to represent to

his customers, wlio might have used plaintilT's lime un-

der the name of " Greenhead Lime.*' and who were

ignorant as to who was the manufacturer of the lime he

BO used, that (his was the same as lie had .so used and

whit'h had been usually called and sold as "Greenhead

Lime." This I have already pointed out the defend-

ants have no right to enable any purcliaser to do by

any means wlmtever. and I must conff.'<s that I am in-

clined to think the plaintiff is right iU' tliis; but, on the
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M'
I e, haud, there is the entire absence of anv evidence 1882that any person has ever been so deceived, in fact "T^

^=^
oxcept plaintiff himself, or of experts in the matter or

"™°"
that such would likely be deceived. Feeling tha I ou'gh

™ ''
^'•

not to <.omniit any person for an unintentional brerh oJ
^^""-^•

.
n ,nju„,tion order unless the <-ase is clear beyond doubt,

1
s all ec ine to commit. The greatest doubt is raisedm

..^ mind by some of the passages in the defendants'
ftdavits and >y the contention of their .-ounsel, leading

to innkthat they intend to conthu.e to 'use th^"''ks No. 1 hme" and "Greenhead," even if the so|o,ng
^« .aleulated to make custoni'ers think whetho.A are buying defendants' lime, thev an^ b.ninhe^ame descriptmn of lime as had beii ::id b^' ^

plaintiff as (Jreenhead lime, but there m,mt hi ,

."-take on that head. I am dearly of ^^.Tt.at thv";ave no right to do that, and if thev do. ^ Zi ipUo dof, "o ma.u^v by what device, it w 11 be bre w . .fu.ui.Hon order, and be puilish^'l'^r'^^: i:

and goes to the very vertP nf th
.^^"^^a'Dly an extreme case

ndicate the difflcuUy oltMrninJ^l L'enernf
^'!^ "^^^ authorufes

to a question of this kind/and each cf.pT"^
Principle applicable

Hs own circumstances, he rule anneLf "^n^ '° *^«P^"d "Pon
manufacturer nmy desrrihl hit

'^PP^^^s well settled that •.

locality, provided he doeinnfH. ^°°,'^' ^" "^^^ at a particular

dred years carried on .f^SeST'c^r ""^^ for' ove, a lun-'

was known as the ,rnv. - ^"^ AIe,"and their brpwor^
licensed victualler af Cvenu^'"^^:' '"^^^ defendant wTsTStone, over which 1 X la hf^ '", ^^^^ »'»»' « br -wery%,t

Alo at his p!ace of o •.vn»^B'^ &( i wi^^ "P, "P ^he words " Stoneaction for an injur ctiono restrlTn^^*''".
^^^ Plaintiffs brmiXor advertising unr?er the nnn^f .- al° ^^^ defendant from sel hu.made by the plu,lntlfr!.^'„,'!r,!, L«^":°^ fie " any „i. oThSt^.

brewer unaer the title oT'' sVone'irewe^v "^I'^f.
^"''"^^ '^"^

^wtiy, or Montgomery's
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jQg2 Stone Brewery." Mr. Justice Chltty granted an Interim injunc-
[ tion order in tlie terms of tlie plaintiff's claim, which was con-

AnMSTRoso llrmed on appeal, and on appeal to the House of Lords., In each
w- of the Courts it was pointed out that though the plaintiffs were

KAYNEscfn?. entitled to an injunction they were not entitled to a monopoly
in the use of the word in every possible sense. In the House
of Lords Lord Morris said: "The respondents have not the
trade-mark ' Stone Ales,' and I cannot see how they can have
acquired the right to the exclusive use of the words ' Stone Ale '

against the world, and thus appropriate the name of a large
town and of the commonest of drinks. It appears to me that
every person has a right to the honest use of the words ' Stonj
Ale"; otherwise the respondents would derive the advantage of
a trade-mark, though not entitled to it. When the respondents
are safeguarded against any deception of their goods, they ap-
pear to me to Ije entitled to no more. I, therefore, doubt whether
the appellant should be debarred from the use of the words
' Stone Ale ' in any collocation or combination with other words,
if he used the words in a fraudulent combination, so as to con-
lound hi.s goods with the respondents', and thus palm them o.^f

(in the public, they would be met without the deprivation of ths
light to use the words at all. If circumstances give a good name
to ales brev>'ed at Stone, other brewers ought not to be deprived
of the right so to describe them, taking care to distinguish the^i
from the respondents'." And Lord Hannen said: "The appeal
to this House is based on the contention that the word ' Stone '

in connection with ale cr beer is merely used by the appellant
in a geographical sense, as indicating that the ale or beer ii

manufactured at that place, and that any one is entitled to use
it in that sense, provided he does not use it so as to induce the
belief that his goods are the goods of manufacturers previously
established at Stone. The principle contended for by the ap-
pellant may b(> admitted as correct." With respect to the par-
ticular facts of the case, it was the view of each Court thiit the
defendant intended to make use of the words in question in con-
nection with ale of his own manufacture in order to create the
belief that it was the ale manufactured by the plaintiffs. Chitfy,
.L, said: "The plaintiffs say they have sold their ale as 'Stone
Ale'; that the term 'Stone Ale' has become well known in the
market, and is now accepted in the market in a secondary sense;
and that it no longer denotes, as unquestionably originallv it

did, ale brewed at Stone, but it denotes ale of" the plaintilTs'
brewing so that the meaning of that term is the plaintiffs' ale.
Consequently they say . . . that if the defendant sells his
ale IS ' Stone Ale,' he will necessarily lead people to believe
that the defendant's ale is the plaintiffs' ale, and take away tlif>

teneflf of the reputation which in the process of a hundred years
or so has been acquired by the mode in which the plaintilTs and
their predecessors in title have conducted their brewing business
... As the matter stands, I am satisfied that the intention
of the defendant, was by tricks and devices to obtain the benefit
of the reputation which the plaintiffs had acquired. ... He
in clearly entitled to set up his brewery at Stone, and he is

clearly entitled to brew beer and ale at Stone, and to sell them
in such a manner as Is not calculated to deceive. He may men-
tion on any ale that he makes that the ale is brewed at'stone;
but that is not the question. Can he honestly use the term
' Stone Ale,' having regard to what the plaintilTs have shewn to
be the present market meaning of that term? ... I am
I'nnble to see how the term eonld he used by another brewer

f
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without Invading the plaintiffs' riEhta •• ti,., ^, .

one man has nn rieht tr. rv.,* „« ui , ' "• ^- ^- ^^°< that
trader bvthPnVf if ^"^ °^ ^^^ ^"°'^^ ^^ '^e goi)ds of a rival

it is accurate to speak ^fthlrT h
^°^^^ ™^'^«'' whether

trade-mark, though^ no doubt some of fh """PZ'^ '" ^'''^ ^
incident to property mav att«nh f° u L}^^ ^^^^^^ ^hich are
a word or device never in use l?2L ^^"^ ^^'' trade-mark is
as indicating by whom the eook n r!:„'''"'l.'"''^°'"8'e«S' except
used were made there ro.fki h. n

connection with which it is

it by another person His onlv nM«nt'*-"'^^'^
legitimate use of

nection with goods of his mannf^./,
^ "" empi„ying it in con-

cireums^ancesXlM,s theseX Se"'"
™

'? ^•^^^'^•^'- ^^
cf one manufacturer h ,d hppn ^Zl ^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ trade-mark
would b. .n.,ugh obri4 the cL?"nhT^2P'''^*,«' "^T

another
ty Lord Kingsdown and to enHtt^ tV

^^ """^^ ^^ '^''^ '^o^n
'njunction to restraik i"g us^' Tn thi''^

^^'''"n aggrieved to an
identified with a parUcSar manuflrtorf^.>,"^ ''' 'J-^^e-mark thus
whose trad(.-mark it was wS rfn/ if'

'^^
V^^^^ "^ " P^^-^on

llally from thosrwhicTwould exist if h
'"^'' ^^' ^"'^•^'' ^"bstan-

his property. But there °.ro nthl l
^ ^ere strictly speaking,

within the rule that a man m«v n .
^'''^^ ^^''^ «^«"^"y ^ome

of his rival which re not nf tM ^''.'^ l"
^'^ ^oods as those

(he mere use o the part carm.n'f^'/^''^'''''^''-^'''^^^ ^here
employed by another mnn.f!.,™'"'^ °^ ^^"''"'^ which had been
rarlly indicate thpfth^^'^*"'"'"' '^""'"^ ""^ of itself neces-
'•nduc'inrpurchale? S' b iTe^ th?t° thet^ i'

""^ ^''" "^^
were the goods of another manufactur^.r ^Thn

^' """, '"'""S
Eon, or words forming iviVt J^f Ii,^

^^^ "^™^ o^ 'i Per-
may become so faT afso^ ated w^h T™"" ^^°'^ "^ language,
maker that it is capable of proof hnf thl ^^o^^^l « particular
reives without explanation orn,«iiflit

"^\°^ ^''^"^ ^y them-
facturer would deceive n^„i?i,

1"a''flcation by another manti-
Fetting thTgoods of A when hfw' '"'^Z*^^

"^"'^^ '^^^ h^ was

S. t^t t^neSn£l£i^Si^- =^J^«.n!

the"d7fendani w^s , sTn
'
i?" LlTsl^oJ' -'^ ''T'"^

*""»>«• ^h«^
'' manner, as to put off his lni^=

such circumstances, or in such
Tn ;he nrinHpnl ?"Je°ho Lrneft Tf,**"^

^""^^ °^ ^^''^ plaintiff."

"Oreenhead Lime •' had arquS in fLT'!,"^"''
*''"* ^'^^ ^^'"^

niflcation as distinguished''f7otl 'pr.lS^rrseLt, ZTSI^coL^
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to mean lime manufactured by the plaintiffs, rather than lime
manufactured at Greenheud. The statement by the defendants
that their lime was manufactured at Greenhead does not repre-
?ent or convey to an Intending purcHaser that the lime is the
plaintiff's lime. Unless defendants were permitted to use the
combination of words in question, it Is difficult to see what
expression could be devised in which they could safely state
that their lime was manufactured at Greenhead. That they
would have a right to make such a statement is clearly recog-
nized by the English cases. The judgment In the principal case
apparently prohibits the use of the word " Greenhead " by the
defendants In any conceivable collocation, except under circum-
stances of exaggerated care to distinguish the lime from the
plaintiff's. ,

•

I

1882. BERTON v. THE MAYOR, ETC., QF THE CITY OF
~Sci.Um',e,-26. ST. JOHN.

CitiinfSt. John— Transfer of harbour— ConKCHt of Common Council—Constitu-

tion of Harbour Board—Meaniwi of expression " Two-thirds of members of
Common Council"—rActs, SS Vict. c. '>') (N. B.) and 4-5 Vict. c. 51 (D.)—Prac-
tice—Form of Injunction order— C. 40, form E, C. S. N. B.

The cbaiter of the City of St. John grants the harbour of St. John
withfn certain boundaries to tlie Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City, but any previous grapt of the Crown in any part of the
same is re.served and excepted. In addition to tl\,e wharves and
water-lots owned by the city there are within the limits of the har-
bour wharves owned as private properties undor grants from the
Crown and reserved by the charter, and also wharves on lands leased
from the city. By Act 38 Vict, o 95 (N. B.), it was provided, inter
alia, tliat the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the city might
contract and agree for the transfer to commissioners, to be duly
appointed to constitute and form a Board of Harbour Commis-
sioners for the port and harbour of St. John, of all the right, title

and interest of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of, in, and
to the harbour of St. John, and of, in and to the land, water and the
land covered with water, wharves, tenements and hereditaments
within certain bounds of the harbour, provided that at least two-
thirds of the members of the Common Council concurred in and
ajjreed thereto. At a meeting of the Common Council held after the
passing of the Act a report from the general committee of the Coun-
cil was submitted recommending that application be made to the
Dominion Parliament for legislation placing tlie harbour of St. John
in commission in accordance, inter alia, with the terms of the said
Act, and that the Board of Harbour Commissioners be composed of
five members, three of whom should be appointed by the Governor-
General in Council, and two by the Common Council. The report
was adopted by the Council on a vote of twelve to four, the Mayor,
who was present, abstaining from voting, though iie was in favour
of the report, and had signed it as one of the general committee.
The Common Council was composed of nineteen members, including
the Mayor. The Domiiiion railiainent in accurdauue with iiie

terms of a request from a committee of the Common Council by Act

> i

i
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fillers' to linTitf'nl
\^°''''^ or Corporation of Harbour CommiH-

< ov^ -nn. i„^ ?' ^^\ "^embers, three to be appointed by the

mS::rdr""«^T'-'''°"'^^^^^^^^^
I^ n, , „^f 1

P """"^ °^''"^'' "' wharves transferred to the board or 'X''-at pivate wharves, in their discretion, and the ttxin« and reZlItin.' '^'V

femkn i from fv„n f
^ an ,.^ p«,7e in unction restraining the de-

board"
transferrmg the harbour and wlmrf property to the

"''''th'^,Lmbe1«hifolSe 1- "•]• ^'°?'"^ \' «'"«"y '='^"«'^"«d. and that

under Act 45 v^ct. IT n^"" ^°^'^ "1 *'*^'"« ''^^" constituted

brthe Common roL^ I t?
"^^o-^dance with the terms consented tooy ine common Council, tlie injunction was properly granted.

Queers, whether the consent required bv the Art •i/vjnf t o/ .u

^lZ<:i^^t ^^ ^" ''--"blrtoVtl'^^ommfnC^^^^^^^^^^^or 01 two.tlnrds of the members present at a meeting. or.™

statfSt'^rr. -^^-/^^-'-'te i" Its terms, by omlttinfto
in

. r. K o chapter iTv's ""'" '"^'^'• ""'''''' ''' P''^^-'^^"

respect .-itl^tT^t applicat'loi:'"'
"'"'"' '' '^ ^"^'^'^ '" ''^'^

Tlie facts are sufficieutly stated iu the judgment of
the (.'ourt,

Aiguiueut ^vas heard September 1st, 1882.

(/ G. (Jilbert Q.C., for the pUiiutiff.

U'. //. TtwJc, Q.C., for the defendauts.

1882. September 26. Pauieh, J. :—

This is au application to dissolve au ex parte in-
junction order made by Mr. Justice nV/r/V>y,, bv which he
restranud the defendants from transferriuK to the Har-
bour Commissioners of St. John, or any other person or
body of persons the harbour and wharf pm^nrv and
privileges owned by the city of St. John. Tk,. material
facts of the case, as they now appear, a.v that hx the
charter of the said city the pr,>perty in q„e;tion,
that 18 all the wharf property in the harbour of StJohn all th. land eoveml by water in rhe harbour
of Nt. John, and over which the tide ebbs and How^
subject to the cMwenants that bind the citv relatiiiK
thereto, except *mie small pieces of land and al.o the
t^shenes are ve.ted in th. inhabitants of the .aid

w th T "'""'"' '"'•'' inbabi.,,-.. togetherwith the mayor, recorder, aldermen .ac assistants,
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.FoHv.

F*lmer, .1.

a body corponite by the name of the Mayor, AMcr-
uu'ii ami Coiiimomilty of the city of Ht. -lohii,

uiid (lecluivs HiK'h eorporatiou capable to have, yet,

receive and eujoy laiulH, fraiuhises, hereditaincnts, etc.,

and to do, etc., all things, etc., they shall think neces-

sary, tit, or good for the benefit and advantage of the city

and th(! inhabitants thereof. That they are als(> made
conservators of the harlmiir of Ht. John, with full power
of anu'ndiug and improvinfj it, and also to bnild wharves,
etc., for landing goods, etc., and to receive anchorage
and wharfage dues; the fisheries and common latuls on
the East side to be and remain for the benefit of the in-

habitants of the ICast side, and those on the >yest for the

inhabitants of the West side. That besides the lands,

wharves and property belonging to the city tliere are
within its bounds a number of other wharves and wharf
properties, some held under grants from the Crown, and
others leased from the city, the city giving the lessees

the ii<u u dues and wharfage, the amount of which is

fixed ai)(t secured by several Acts of Assembly pat^sed

before Confederation, and the leases contain covenants
of tbf corporation running with the land. The pro-

perty remaining in the city was by several Acts of

Assembly charged with the payment of several deben-
ture debts due by the corporation. This, I think, shows
that such property, franchises and privileges as are pro-

posed to be transferred to the Harbour Commission as
hereinafter stated, are held in trust for the benefit of the
citizens, and that consequently all the inhabitants are in-

t(M'e8ted in them, and this is important to be borne iu

mind in determining the questions which have been dis-

cussed before me. In 1875 the Legislature of this Pro.
vince. by :{S N'ict. c. !t5, acting ou the recommendation of
the Common Council of St. John, recited in the Act,
HDthorized the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to

contract and agree for the transfer of such property to a

Board of Harbour Commissioners. The material parts of

that Act are the first and second sections, which are as
follows:

" 1. XotwiUisTanding anything contained in an Act
of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in the
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uinlh year of the roign of Her present Majesty, intituled i882.

'

'An Act relating,' to the pwblic debt of llie corporation
^^ ,

/"
-

of the City of St. John,' and notwithstandinc anvthinc „.

^'''"'^

4..! 1 •,_..„..,. f'
. » The Mayoh,

.
contained in an Act of the (Jeneral Assembly of this
Province, passed in the sixteenth year of the reign of
Her jiresent Majesty, intituled 'An Act relating fo the
public debt of tiie City of St. John." or in ih st deed
referred to and mentioned in the eighth s.

. of said
last mentioned Act; and notwithstanding anyihing con-
tained in any other Act or Acts existing and in foi-ce
rehiting to the public i]< bt of the said city, the :Mavor.
Aldermen and romnionally of the City of St. John may
contract and agree for the transfer "to couimissioners.
to be duly api.ointed to constitute and form a I^oard of
Harbonr Commissioners for tlie port and harbour of St.
John, of all such property and privileges as tiie said
Mayor, Aldermen and Coninionalty of the Citv of St.
John in Common <'onncil-may liereafter agire to trans-
fer to snch Harbonr Commissioners, provided that .it

least two-thirds of the members of the Common Council
do concnr in and agree thereto.

" 2. It shall and may b(> lawful for the JIavor, Alder-
Wen and Commonalty of the City of St. John, and they
are hereby authorized and empoweied by deed niide'r
their common corporate seal, for the consideration to be
ex])ressf d in the said deed, and to be paid and secured
as they may agree, to grant, bargain, sell, c..nvev. and
assure to the Board of Commissioners to be du'h ap-
pointed as the Corporation of the Harbonr Commissioners
of St. John, or by such corjjorate name as such Harbour
Commission may be created, all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Mayor. Aldermen and Commonaltv of
the City of St. John, as well by the chart( r of the citV of
St. John as by any Act and Acts of Assemblv relating
thereto and otherwise howsoever, of, in, and to the har-
bour of St. John within the city (.f St. John, and of, in
and to the land, water, and the land covered with water,
wharves, tenements and hereditaments, within the
bounds to be particularly set forth bv apt description
and boundaries in the said deed; and upon the due execu-
tion and delivery of any and every such deed, all the
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real estate, rights, powers and privileges and lieredita
ments, corporeal and incorporeal, expressed to ne can
veyed thereby, shall absolutely vest in the Corporation
«)f the Harbour Cominissionei-s oT St. Joh»i' bv such cor
porate name as the said Harbour Coinmissiouers may be
created, and they shall thereupon have, hold and. enjoy
the same and every part thereof absolutely, fret'l from
any and every charge relating to the public debt of the
city of tit. John, and from the provisions of the said
trust deed in the last Feotion mentioned, and from all
existing charges on the said property, premises and
privileges, except as may be expressed aud preserved in
the said deed and deeds,"

There are nineteen eligible members of (he Common
Council, nine aldermen, nine councillors and the mayor,
or in his absence the itcorder, so that it would require
Ihirtien to make two-thirds of flie whole. The Com-
mon Ccumil hifd a meeting on thr (ilh of April" last, the
proceedings of which are stated in the bill as follows:

" ' The general con^mittee of the whole board report-
ed tliat the committee to whom wjs refeired the n port
of the harbour committee, iirtsented at ^le thin last
meeting of council on the subject of the harbour com-
mission, have considered the subject submitted, and ap
prove of the recommendations of the harbour committee
that efforts be renewed at the then present meeting of
the Dominion' Parliament with a view to placing the
harbour of St. John in commission upon the basis of re-

ceiving for the piu)perty and privileges to be transferred
the full sum of |500,000, to be divided between the East
and West sides of the said city as therein mentioned.

"
'
That after making reference to the i-eservations to

be made on the Eastern and Western sides of the harbour
the said committee recommended that the city
memorialize the Dominion Government asking that legis-
lation be secured at the then present session of Parlk-
ment for placing the harbour of St. John in commission
under the AH of the Provincial Legislature of 1875 re-

lating thereto, upon the terms and reservations stated
therein and as altered in that report, the commission to
be constituted with five members, three of whom to
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be chospn by the (Jovfiuor-CieiuMal iu Cotiucil. and two
by Iho Common Coumil of the said titv.

" ' Tlie oomniittte fuithfr recommendiMl that the said
Coriiiiion Council consent and agree to the lonvevance to
a Harbour Commission upon the said teims, under the
i)i'ovision8 of tlie said A<t of 1S75, before referred to.

and tlsat tlie eonve.vance be perfected upou tiie basis
alove set forth, and tiiat a committee be api)ointed witli
full .Muthority ro compbteall arrangements ufcessary foi-

placing the harbour in commission, as contemplated by
the Act of 1875, and as altered in the said report, and to
Anally conclude the whole matter at as early a day as
possibie, and to affix the common seal to alldocumeuts
necessary to ^)erfect the transfer, as the committee in
their discretion may determine.'

"

" That the said report was adopted on the foUowiaig
division, twelve of the members of the said Common
Council voting for it, and four of the members voting
agaiiist it."

The mayor had signed the report of the general com-
mittee and presented it to the Common Council, and \\as
chairman of the board when the resolution passed, and
was, as he has stated in his affidavit, in favour of the
resolutirn, intended to concur and agree thereto, but did
not vote, as he thought it was unnecessarv to do so,
being chairman, and there-being a majority without him.
Afterwards, at the solicitation of a committee of the
Common Council appointed by such resohJtion, the Do-
minion Parliament passed the Act 45 Ykt c. 51, which
created a corporation of Harbour Commissionei's of St.
John and made it consist of five members—three to be
appointed by the Govoiiior in Council, one by the Common
Council of the city, and one by tlie Board of Trade of St.
John. private corpoi-ation created bv Act of General As-
sembly of New Brunswick. By this Act the Dominicm
I arhament authorized such Harbour Commissioners to
receive the conveyaoioes of the wharf proi)ertv, as pro-
vided by the local Act above referred to (38 Vict. v. 95),
and enacted that upon registering the deed all rights
rents, powers and privileges of the Mayor. Aldermen and
< ommonalty, etc., in or relating to the harbour of St
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John, t'xr»'i>t (Uil.v iiM i«'«('iv«'tl in tin. tlerd, shouhl v.-st in
Hn«h ilailMMii'l'oMiniiHsinncrs, to he held hv tlicni in tnis(
for the i)nii.,.s('H Uw whi.li llu. conM.i-iitiou wascivatcl.
TIh' Act fiiitlu'i- i)iovid<'s that the (SovcincH- in Coiin.il
may from tinir to time aiitlioiiz». the coinniissidn.i-s to
acquire any part <.f the ivniaininj;' wluufand hcach pro-
Iieity in the city until (lie whoh- is acqniivd, ')ut it docs
not conijMd th..ni to do so. nnd by tlie Uth section it U
<Icc!ared that tlie nf-lits (.f riparian or otlier proprietors
of wharf or otlier propel fy sjionid not be altered or
diniinislied, except by tlie purcliane, etc.

Then conies wliat to my mind are tlie most important
in-ovisions of tlie Act, rliat is. emiiowerinK the <'onimis-
si.uiers to make bylaws and, inter alia, to prescribe wliere
all vessels enteiiiitr the port shall from time to time be
i:;oor(d and plj;c((i. to jiitcr and fix the tolls i-nd dues
payable to owners of wharves and slips in the city; thus,
without the consent of the owners of the wharf property,*
and without n'winir tluni any compensation, seri<.us!v
aflectinir. alterinj; and interfering,' with their rights by
pnttinK it in the j.owcr of this corporation to injure or
destroy their property win n they choose. I say " serious-
ly affecting." because I think property so held would not
lie of the same value as '' 'he owner lieM i,t at his own
will only, and at all t it is an alt( ration of the
<»wner's rif^hts. and that t,; itsc If is a deprivation of his
rights. This Act not only authorizes the Harliouv roin-
missioner.s to alter the wharfage dues now payable to
the owners, but instead to lollect fr.,ni all vessels enter-
ing the poll, dms in lieu of wharfafje. without rcfrard
to what wharves they may lie at, and this, I think, well
nii{«Iit. and ^uobably would, rciuh r wharf property not
held by them valueless; and they are also authorized to
direct all vessels to moor and discharjje at their own
wharvet^, and not allow any to be loaded or unloaded at
the wharf of any person as they may will.

I do not wi.sh for one moment to be understood to
state, or even insinuate that this would likely take place,
or that these commissioners would be guiltv of
such injustice. All I mean is that by the law. as it stood
before the passing' of the Act. persons did not so hold
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thvii i.ioi«.il.v. and l.v (lie |„w no i...r8„„ hol.ls l,is riirht
of .....v kh.,1 h.v tlH- will of ai.v ,M..so„. power oi- autl.o,-
i(.v 111 till" land, (.xccj.t I'jiilii.nirnl, and wlun so licld.
that is, nt the will of any i.eison «'Xi('i.t iho owniT. it

Ki^-.o^THH

iloHX.

I«K»T0N
r.

Tin: Ma Villi,

ceases to bo lifrin ,„. pioitcn y at all.

It is said thai the coiiioialictn of St. .I(din lias flic
i'"'"^'- J

mmv power over siieh pro,„.rly a( present. To deter
mine whether this is so or not would require iiiucli n.ore
"laterial than is l.ef<.re me. for it would depend np.n.
"»-"' '''"'^ '•'••'^•'•^- covenants, ele., made l.v the cori.o-
iatu»n. and also a variely of Acts of Assenil.lv, and tlio
njfht of one man miKJit l.e very ditlVivnt fn.m that ..f
another. Hut I d(. not e(.nsidei- U necessarv t(. };o int..
this, as in my opini.ui it would niaUe no ditference if
(his were so. for the owners niij-lK well l.e wiJlinj; (o
rely for justiii' upon the will of the peopi,. ,.f St. .h.lm
and not up.m (he will of the Hail.(.ur (\mimissioners.
and therefore chanyiii^. it fr<.ni one to the ..(her wi,tliou(
th.ir .on.'ient or (..mpensatlon would be just as much
iiitp)f.'riiu!: and destroyinfj their rights as if thcv were
taken from them altc.ffethor. The diflVienco is not in
prin. "pie but in degree.

I have discussed (his question, not because I con-
sider it part of my duty to int.'rfere with the action' of
the Le-rislature when acting within its powers, and mu.h
less to find fault with anything Parliament in its wisd<.m
may have done within such iH)wers. Parliament is the
•M.Ie judge of what it ought to do. My duty is a humbler
.)ne—to obey and administer all laws that Parliament
has projierly made—but I am bound to ascertain fr.un
the language of its A.ts what it has done, and whether
the law authorizes it to do it. and for this purjMise to
c.>nHtrne the words of the statutes which it has
passed. The rules of construction are different accord-
ing to the different objects in view, for while the
constitution gives Parliament, acting within its powers,
the right to take away any pers(.n"s jn-operty and
rights without compensation, yet such legislation" is so
abhorrent to the sense of justice of all persons adminis-
tering the law that they will not think that Parliament
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SO iiiti'ii<U>d. if bv possibility t\w words used can liave

jiiiy otlu'i- iiu'aiiin^.

Willi ivfrrs'iicc to Acts (»f this dcstriptiou, Aldcrsoii,

I*., in Iav v. M liner (1), ri'mai-ks as follows: '* These Acts

have bwn called imrliantentafv barptins. Perhaps, nior<»

correctly, tht'y ouj^ht to be tre-ated as conditional jtowers

Hiven by I'arlianient to take the land of the diflferent pro-

prietors. . . . Each landholder therefore has a rijiht

to have the i»owers strictly and literally carried into

etVect as rejiards his own land, and has a rifjlit also to

require that no variation shall be made to his prejudice

in the carrying into etTect the barfjain between the un-

dertakers and anyone else." If the words of the statnt«'

be anibifjuous. every presiiniption, said Best, t'.J., in

Sriiahfs V, Picktriiiiii-U is made against the company
and in favour of pnvate property; for if such a construc-

tion were not adopted. Acts would be frametl ambijiuous-

ly in order to lull jKirties into security; and in Parker
V. fireat Western Iftiiliraif Co. (3), it is said that the

language of these Acts of l'arli«ment are to be treated

as the language of the promoters of them. Therefore

Acts passed under such circumstances should be con-

strued strictly against the i>arties obtaining them, but
liberally in favour of the public.

Hearing those rules in mind let us look at what the

rights of the parties are and what the plaintitf has

»»btained in this suit, of which the defendants complain.

It is an injunction order restraining the defendants from
conveying the harbour proinn'ty. under the local Act
above referred to, to the Harbour Commissioners created

by the Act of the Dominion I'arliament, and the defend-

ants claim that they have the right to so tratnsfer it, not-

withstanding only one of the commissioners is appointed

by the Common t'ouncU instead of two as named in their

resolution, and without any further consent of two-

thirds of the members of the Common Council than is

contained in the report which they adopted as before re-

ferred to, and they admit that they intend so to transfer.

(1) 2 Y. A c. 618.

(3) 7 Scott, N. R. 870

(2) 4 Bing. 452.
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if allmv,.cl to do ho, without ,,ny fu.tlu-,- n.ncnnr.M.. of
wo-thndH of s„..h nu.n.U.rs. And lu-.v I nu.y nu-miou
that on,, of (h.. nUh'vuH'U who vot.-d for tlu.i ivsolnlion
Ml-, (.lant, has made aOidavit that Uv would not liav."
•"•Hiinrd in it at all, if it lu.d not bm. a j.art of it that
two <.f th,. (•onin.issh,n..is wno t.. hv nanu-d l.v tl... Con.-
'"<•» <;""n(il. The ,daintiir« first contrnlion' before nie
wa8 thrt the n.a.vor was ; n.ber of the Connuon (^.un-
;"' ""'' ^''''^ ^'"''•*' ^v«'iv nin,. aldermen and nine eoun.-il-
I..i's. n.akinp: in all nineteen members capable of sittin-
This was not s,.ri(,usly eontested by Dr. Tmk. and I thinl;
iH painly right. It depends upon the clause in the
rharter, which will be found on page !>!t4 Vol •{

Local and Private Statutes. The words are "'that the
..u|,or ,. rec<^^^^^^^^

and Sim
1 be forever hei-eafter called the r<.mmon roun-

I.
1 he pla.ntitr s next contention was that the mem-

"•s .ould only ,.on,nr and agr.e by vote in Tomin n
< <"";•••' -">;••' ""1st appear by a written resolution
•n.nnte.s, and as only twelve so voted f<,r it there w is ,concurrence of two-thirds of the members. Th s v s
r.n8w.M-ed by Dr. Tuck in two propositions :-lst. that the".ayor did con.ur by signing, bringing in and submitting
tlie report, and only refrained from voting because it^ not called for and it was shown by Ms allid vhat ho did ,n Ins mind concur, which was shown at thetune by what he did, and he would have voted if a
.l"est,<,n had been raised that the resolution hadZ1-on properly c-arried; 2nd, that as the Act aS Vict c^provided that the agreement to transfer could onlv

plo^ ided that twothirds of the members of sni.lounnl should concur," could only mean twlth rdsthe meiivbers of that particular council when the agreeuent was made, and not the whole members eligible tosit, and there is. I think, great force in the defendants-
contention, although in the view I take of the a e i donot think t necessary to decide these questions.

The defendants also contended that the plaintiiraving delayed so long after the resolutions were p^s
"'

before applying for an. injunction to restrain action on
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llifiM. must be liiUcii to liitvc ii(«|iiW'S(« d. I lliink lliciv

iw jii-cjit tdiTc in ni\\\uii tlmt lie (Hifrlu (o 1k' i»riTlii<l«'d

fr<»iii now nhjcciint,' thai such i\ rcsidulion wiih not i»iih8-

t'd hy the rcqnisiK* unnibcr of the menil >ih, for it is quite
iiltpjiiM lit thai Iiad siitli ohjectiou liceu made at any lime
hefoic ii wiis acted on. tlie mayor woiihl liav»> voted for
il and thus siijudicd llie defect (if any), and 1 liiink if

Ihe case rested liere I woiihl liave diss(dver llie injiinc

tioii onh-r.

The next };i«»<md taken l»y the idaintitf was that,

admit till};- tlie itsolntioii in iiuestiun to liave been jao-

Iieily passed and in full force, the defendants have not
in the words of ilu> Act made a contract, or a}>i'eemeiit,

for the transfer to tlie eommissioiH'rs to be duly ap-

pointed to constitute and f(Uiii a Hoard of HarlMuir Com
niissioners for the port and harbour of St.' John, in and
To which two-thirds of tiie members have c(uicurred and
ajiieed; or at all events they have not ajfieed to the
transfer to a <'orporati(ui <-oiiii»osed as the Canadian Act
has constituted them, and I think the plaintiff is rijjht in

this. This must depend upon the resolutions themselves;
and first, wcaild a resolutiiui niendy. supiiosinji it to con-

tain words of an oft'er to ayiee withsiich corjtoration, be
an afireemeiit until it was accepted by the other side? In

the words of the Act. have the Common Council contrad-
ed or af>'reed with the Harbour <'oiuinissioners merely
because they have otl'i'red and expressed a wish to do so?
I am indi'ied to think that no such atrivement. whether
executory or amountiu}'' to the transfer itself, would be
bindiii}; on the corporation until the coinnion seal was
aflixed. and it was agreed to on the other side, or at all

events a distinct ofi'or was made on the one side and
a<(epted on the other, bindinj; on both parties, and that

act on the part of the defendants would require the con-

currence and agreement of at least two-thirds of the

Common Council. Hut if this were not so and the Com-
mon Council by a two-third vote had their common seal

aftixed to an agreement in the terms of the resolution and
this had been assented to by the Harbour Commissioners
so that the agreement was complete between them, I

think this could only be carried nut in its entirety, that

II !
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Is. b.v tl.,. pi„,K.rf V hviuti touv...v,.,l t,. tlini. wIum. tl... com-
....Ks,o„ was ,.o,„,M 1 of two n.,.in,UM.s of tl.e <<onn..on
oun.il; or f wo-tlnids ....v.-r aprcd to lu.v,. it ,.o„v..vih1

to ,mv otlHM' iMMh, mul h.v tlu- pinin words of tlu- A<"t it
ou^rl,, not to IM. HO tonve.v.Ml witliout the aKive.uent of -.t

.;ast.o.,n.,sof.„Hn.ocU-.A„ait.ni,.^twei;^;^^^^

le o '^^''/Zr"'''!--
't was, one of the guards thatthe L<.al Legislature intended th,. .itiicns of Sf Johrand other persons whos,. rights were to heatteeted hv the

te ted V anything that two-thirds of H.e Tonnnon (M n--' ..ngh think advisahh. to throw around them. \n ita so nught well be that the Connnon Conneil might in
.at a proper protec-tion was that two out of tlve of e(oninnssK.ners should hold their otH.-e at the will o 1 e

<• ty. whose rights wore to be so seriously afteeted. rati..<lHn at the will of an.v ,>ther body, and eonse, le"Hght not agree to anything else. In mv view, a eIs

that the Judge has nothing to do. It is the Legislate,,and not I that is the judge of that. All I can sav is tluit
t e I egislature has required the consent of two-thirds ofthe Common Council to the transfer, and left it in theirpower to give or withhold such consent-in other words

make the agreement on the one side .....i the commis-
sjoners on the other. Without such two-thiJs in 1 i"
lu^ agreement for the transfer, I do not think the C
endants can or ought to make the transfer, nor do 1

Ha.hour f omnnssion composed of three nominees of thc^Government and two of the Council, that thev n veagreed to transfer it to a commission .'omposed of m
;::r"r.''t*'"

^'«--i ^..d one of \he J..;; .;;Jiade. It 18 elementary law that unless a partv to aproposed agreement consents to its whole terms, iie hasconsented and agreed to nothing. !„ other words no one

Who e '". '"''r
'^'^""•^"^ "'" ^'^ -'^--'^^ "»'-^« the
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- il®^_ **"" "'"" '"'" '•'«:•"« ""••<<<«l »».v viifuf .,f ,111 Art „f I'nilhi-
ItKHTON " liH'liI Ims (lie iip:lit to Iiiiv.. iill 111.. |.o\v..|s ill il stiirllv

K.r i'Vu'r
'""' •'t''"'".V <i"Tic<l illto (.|lc(t. ,1H ITJ-anls l,i»* oWll IMO-
IH'ily, which is to he picjii.liccd in llio niiTviii;; i,,,,,

.-nV.t „f tho hiii'jrain hctwccu tli.. mulci'lakcrs niid aiivdiio
else, thai tliiN iinisf he (lone in tills case, and, tiieic-
lore, that the (le."en(lant« lie ir«niiml liefoie tlie.v make
im.v tiansfei- im,!,.,- Hu. Act. to «ct (w.-thinlH of the
("(million ('(iiiiicil to affi-ee to such tninsfer. Itnt it i,s

wii.l lliat tile ivsoliition aKrees to the transfer as a
H-panite tiling from the teniis on wiiich the transfer wan
to he made, and that those parts that ajiiee njion the
terms of only Iranwferriiijjf to a commissi(m (oniposed as
they wisiied, was only a rocomniendation. and I was
much impressicd liy this view on the ar},nimeiit. owiiiji to
Ihe form of the hill, hnt lookinf; at the wlnde of the re-

Kolntions as set ont in the sections of the hill above re-

ferred to. it will he seen that th(>. word "recommend"
occurs in tht^ report of the committee of the rommon
<'oiincil and i»re(edes every clause of the report, and as
much (jualities the clause that is relied on as aiv agree-
iiKnt to transfer as it does that which provides what
sort of a commission they were williii},' to transfer to.

and what two-thirds of the fVmimou Council did was to
adopt the whole of that report and thus adopt and agree
(if af-reement it was) to all that was in it (lualifled as
such report (|ualitied it, so I can see no pretence for say-

ing that they made any agi'eenient unless such agreement
contained the whole that such report contained and in

either view there has been no ngiTement by two-thirds

of the members aa required by the Act. It follows
that in my opini(m the defendants have no right to make
any transfer to the Tlarbour Commissioners without first

obtaining the concurrence and agreement of two-thirds of

the rommon Council, and as they have avowed their in-

tention so to transfer, and the plaintiff's rights would be
affected thereby, I think he was entitled to have an iii'-

junction order to restrain the defendants from so trans-

ferring without suoh consent.

In my opinion the order as obtained from Mr.
Justice WfJdon is wrong in two particulars: first.
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••'••iMi.i.t;a:n:;;:ni-w;r""^^

Commonalty of tho City is tnisf nrl^®..^"*"''' Aldermen and
poration are tetWr.a in thllv uL^Z^'^Ji ^f

«"''» "'^ Cor-
Mayor of Colchester v. Lowten v i ,,

^'^.Position of it. See
p..ratlor - Leicester, [1894] 2 C^'mMl •

""'' °"''" ^- C"'-

b.^JnJuy.?,onTl'SppX
U8ToTi:f.'i^

*'" ''^ restrained
a municipal corp,,ration will bo %stp?.n

j%'''''''*'"^ «"'' ",«t
borough fund to purnoseq nnt .

»V, , »'"' ^ ^""om applying its
Poratlons Act, or b? some other A^r^'/'J^^

^^^ MunidJal^Cor-
General v. Aspinall. 2 My & Cr fin Af/'"""";^'*'"'- Attorney-

^lal V. Mayor, etc.. of New^ofil i- ,.V^'
''••^•- Attorney-Gen-

49. /n Attorney-GenLi :'"£}/"?-
r"«-

23 Q. B. D. 493.
201 Lord Langdalo. M.R.. said '• rn««

'^*''*'^°'' ^ ^^^^ & Cr
(what cases were not rem rprt tA ^!^ ^^'«' ch(vl to show
nrisdiction over a^'^corpZation wh^'h'hL«''"' l""',

^'^"'^ "'^^ "«
property R„t. although a body havinf

.'^'*"^'°' °^^'' '^« «wn
Is capable of acquirine imd n^lL .

*^ " corporate existence
also of disposing'":; it! JroTrty' s^h Vh'

^"'"'•^
'

^^-^ ^'^^'^e
a trustee, if the corporkt on holds it Hnr^''

.^'^ .* corporation as
the Court has alwa/s asse"rU°SL\'iU toTntSe'"'"'

''""^^^•
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NEW nRUNSW JCK ECJUITY CASES.

I'nder the English piactlie nn <' iiarif Injundlon onler Ih
Kt-nenilly granted for a llnilled time, and an application to con-
tinue It la therefore nttiBPary. St e A> iiarti AbraiiiH 50 I, T
181; and Norrls v. Ormond, [1883] W. N, 58, And this nrai'tlc"
has been followed In New Hninswick In Home InHtnmvH by .Mr
Justice Darker. See form of order. Selon (Hh ed.) 17:). whoio
an interim Injunction Is granted to extend over a certain dny
or until further order. It may be dissolved at an emller date
than the day mimed, but It cannot continue beyond such date-
Bolton V. London School Hoard, 7 Ch. O. 7G«. See Carroll v'
Provincial Natural Oas Co., Ifi p. R. r,18. A motion to dis-
charge an Injunction order on the day to which It Is llniliel
will be refused: Itolton v. London Scheol Hoard, xiii>ni, unless
the Injunction was oblulned by mIsrppreBentatlon; Wimbledon
Local Board v. Croyden Rural Sanitary Authority 32 Ch I)

LLOYD V. OIRVAX et al.

Practice—Molion to take bill pro eonfenso—Aniwer after notice— Clfrk's cer-

tificate—Section an, e. 49, C. S. N. D.

Where plaintiff i>Rve notice of motion under section 28 of c. 4It, C. P
N. n., to take the bill pro coiifrum for want of a [ilea, answer,
or demurrer, and at the motion did not produce n cerllticate of
the clerk that nn answer had not been tiled, tliouKh It api eared
from a certiticnte produced by the defendant that nn answer had
not been filed until after the notice, the motion was refused.

Tills was a iiioHon to tako the l)ill in tliiH suit pro
<'onf('HHo apalnst tlic (Icfciidant, .TainoH liroad. for want
of a pica, answcf or deinunt'r. The facts api)eai' in tlie

jndjfnient of tlic Tourt.

C II. Liifirin, for the plaintiff.

(ho. F. (imfonf, for the defendant.

1.SS2. October 7. Palmeii, J. :—

This is nn application to take the bill pro confesso

apainst the defendant, .lames Uroad. for want of a de-

murrer, pleit or answer in time nnder tlie 2Sth section of

cliapter 4!). (\ S. The Wll was filed, and si copy was
served, with a copy of interrogatories, more than thirty

days before the notice was piven, bnt the answer wiis

filed before the motion was made, and also before the
Clerk had given any certificate that the answer was not

• S
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nil nU: Mr. Un.pMv prodnr.-d <.ii th.> uiuiioii a ..-nillciitc
ot tlic <'l<.|lv sliowiiiK wIhmi I lie iiiim\v..|- whs tllctl and
""" """"' ''''>* ' ' •••'^•'•.•. and III., pi.int of pra.lin. to
'"' <'•''•'•'••<• i" 'I'lN <iis.. is wM.. , ||„. I.ili ,,, , „!,,.„
|»ln roiift-sso iMwIfp tlifsc riiviiiiislaiir.-H.

I Iiav.. nliradv d.-rided lliat wlni, , ij,,. <,r ,i,iH
''•"'"'' '"'^ ' " I"<»P<*ily iMvpaivd and ;.iv..n. ' rannof
I..' (l.-f.-alrd. as „f couis,.. |,.v innvly niin- I In- answ.-r
'^••'';'.""' ""•" •'"""^' ""• That if il„. plainliir wails
•IM- tlmly days aflrr Hlinjr his hill ainl inl,-iTop.lori,.s.
iiiid afl.T s.'1-vinK <<»pi.'s lla-ivof. and ol.taiiis tl„. reititl-
n.f.' ..nil.' ('|,.,-k ni,.nti,Mu.d in tli,. -st|, s..,ti„n of .luipt,-!-
i.K and tlu'n niakt's the pim,,hm' aflLlavit. I,,, is i, ,. ,,osi-
ti.m to j-iv,. the noti,.,.. The w.irds of tlw Siatiilc are
IliiU "If no d.'ninrrcr, pi,,, or answr 1... lih-d. and a
...py tluMvof served on the plaintiirs solieitor within
<me month after sueh servl,-,-, any Jnd^e nt anv n.onlhlv
sit inp may. <„, affidavit of the fa.ts and on produ.tion
of the Clerks certificv.te of the tiling- of the l.ill and in
t.'rrofratories, and that no plea. anHw,.r or deniurn-r has
H-eii filed by sneh def.'ndant, be moved that the said bill

iK' taken j.ro eonfeswo against wneli defendant." and thesame .nay be ordered. Tl,.- first thi„j, I ,„,,, „,,Hce
J.nder Ins Statute is that by its plain words there must
be pr..diued on the motion the Clerk's .•.•rtifieate that no
plea, demnrrer or answer is on tile; and ii is useless for
"H- t.. think that such provisi.m was entirelv nnn.-ees-
sar.v and that what is required by it to be done need
not be done I am not at liberty to disrejjard the Sta-
lute I must obey it if the meaning of the words used
s plain My duty in this respect is well laid down bv

ll.e .ludKes HI Warhnrfo,, v. Lovvhuul (h. as follows^
AMi.'ie the languaRe of an Act is elear and explicit

Ave must give .'tfe,.t to it. whatever may be the conse-
.jueuces. It follows, if the Statute is to be obtMed,that the party movmg must produce a certiflcate thatno a„s.>-e,N plea or demurrer is on file, and it is e.,uallv
.•pparent that no such certiflcate can be got after theanswer is on tile. It follows that the i.laintitf can never

106

1882.

l.i. lYn
r.

OlItVAN fl III.

I'lilriior, ./.

(I) 2 Dow. A- C). 489.
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be safe to ijive a notice to move nntil he obtains tliat

lloyi. certiticate fi-oiu tlie Cleik, and I am not prepared to say
GiBVAN,7n;. Hiat tlie fact that no certificate has been applied for
rHimm-,.i. »ii«ht not be a {jood reason why the plaintitf sliould

be compelled to give time to answer. Tlie reason wliy
I liave hehl tliat a party could not tile an answer as of
right after a notice had been proi>erly given was tliat

I considered the notice the inception of the motion, and
the motion Avhen made relates back to the time of tiic
notice, and when the Statute says that the plaintitf must
have a certiflcate that no demurrer, plea or answer is

on file, such certificate, if gotten after it should have
been filed, certifying that no such paper is on file,

is a literal compliance with the Statute, and I do
not think I ought to require more, particularly if I did
it would have the effect of doing wrong to the plaintiff
by putting him to the expense of giving a notice which
the laches of

'
the defendant had rendered necessary.

But it is a different thing when I am asked, as in this
case, to allow the plaintiff to dispense with this pro-
vision of the Statute altogether. In England a party
has a right to amend his bill at any time before answer
under the (Jeneral Orders by an ex parte order, but if

such order is obtained, or even served, after notice of
motion to dismiss, which is also allowed upon the plain
tiff not filing his replication in time, such order is a
nullity, and no answer to the motion to dismiss, which
relates back to the time of the notice, if given as author-
ized by law. See Prkr v. \V,'hf, (2), and Joi,<f< v. Lorn
Cliarhiiioiit m. Just so here. If the plaintiff was in
position to move this motion, and he had afterwards
given the notice as directed by the 28th section, I would
not allow the defendant, who was in default, to file his
answer without submitting to such terms as would bo
right, but I regret that I am obliged to refuse this ap-
plication on the technical ground that the plaintitf has
not been able to produce the certiflcat' of the Clerk re-

(luired by the section.

(2) 2 Hare, )!(-.
(H) 12 Jiir. 889.
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care mu'st bHaK^comiwUh'!!!
"'"

r^'"''"'
''^^' ^'^^'^^^

put in an ^nZr^""Lll TC^V^V^l^'I^Tln 't^^

LEWIN V. WILSON et al.
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Statute of Lhn,tutions-Morl,,„i/c-Pro,cip<,l „h,1 sunln-Chup.S^, C. S. N. B
S.V. JU ami i()~Pu,n,unt of interest hii eoMi,ior ofhoml.

""SlII'toTi;""'- ^"^'V^-
"'"' ^^'- ^""'^ "^"'- J°'»t a-nl severalbuM.l to C. to 8e..uro the im.vm.Mit of £1,001) on ScptoinlK.,- I'Ttli

betwe-n H J"V^,frV/"r^"" "-'«"erly In the n'eantiu e. Asetueeu H ami A\
.
the latter was surety, though they were l„.tii.n ncipal debtors by the bond. On tl>e same day H. anclW execo C. separa e mortKages on separate pieces of property o v ed by e c

of the"bo> r Lei^h'?'
"'. «'^"^""'-'- -'Tth, lS.V..-„f the „'ir.ounot the bond, neither party executing or belni: a niirtv to the

"ondSthat'lf h""",T'r" """•^*^A'
''''''' W.'\,'aff.pon Z

'J HI '"^' '""' ^^- "• ^''t''ei- of theai. their or eithero their heirs, etc.. paid to C. fl.om) an,l interest. nccordS totlie condition of the bond by II. and' W., it should be vo d Thmor gaHe«.ven by H conta.ned a similar provis on. The interes

a tpi!./^'^S
''''" P""^ resularly by H. up to the 27th Marc >18?»after which his payments ceased. W. and his successors in tii«were never out of possession of the land mortgaged by hm from edate of the mortgage, and never made any Vvnie.U or mue an

v

aokn.,wledK«,ent. On January 20th, 1881. (Vs roprTsoafntives
j;.;n.me,.ccd this suit for foreclosure and sale of botr„forSged

On the 27th of September. 1850. John Howe and
.fames White gave their joint and several bond to Mar-
Karet Cunningham to secure the payment of £1,000 to
lier on the 27th of September, 1855. with interest pav-
able quarterly until payment of the principal. As be-
tween Howe and White, the latter was a surety but

1882.

oveiiiler 12.
f

w
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

tiie.v were both piintipal debtors bv tlie boud to th<'
obligee. Ou tbe same day Howe and White each uiort-
yjiged property of his own lo the obligee to Secure the
bond debt. White's mortgage was made upon tl)e ex-
l-fess condition that if he and Howe or either of them
their or either of their heirs, executors or admini.strator.s
should pay to Miss Cunningham, or her representatives
tlie sum of £1,000 on tlie 27th of September, 18.55, with
interest in tlie meantime according to the conditions of
the bond of even date, given by Howe and White to Miss
Cunningham, the mortgage would be void, otherwise to
remain in full force and virtue. The mortgage from
Howe and Mary E. Howe, his wife, was made upon the
express condition that if Howe and his wife or White,
or either of them, or their or either of tlieir heirs, ex-
ecutors or administrators, should pay to Miss Cunning-
ham, or her representatives, the sum of £1,000 on the
i'7th of September, 1855, with interest in the meantime
according to the conditions of the bond of even date
given by Howe and White to Miss Cunningham, the
mortgage would be void, otherwise to remain in full
force, virtue and efiiect. The bond and mortgages were
assigned to the plaintiffs in 1870. James White died
in 1858, leaving a will appointing Howe the executor
tliereof, and devising all his residuary real estate, in-
cluding the lands and premises included in the mort-
gage to Miss Cunningham, to his daughter Georgina
Wilson, the defendant, and his daughter, the above Marv
E. Howe.

In 1880 a partition was made between the defend-
ant and Mary E. Howe and her husband, by which Mary
E. Howe and her husband released to the defendant their
interest in the said land and premises. Howe concealed
from the defendant that the property had been mort-
gaged, and that the mortgage was then in existence, and
she took :he property at full value. White, at the time
of his death, was in possession of the mortgaged pre-
mises, and since his death the defendant, Georgina Wil-
son, has been in possession, except of a portion conveyed
by her to William A. Lawton. Lawtnn and his assignee
have always been in- possession of the portion conveyed
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1o tlicni. Neither Wliite nor liis suecessitrs in title ever 1882
paid interest on the boud or eitlier of tlie uiort{japes or

Li:wiN
nave any aeknowledRment. Tlie interest on tlie debt of
tile bond was reguhirly imid by Howe up to the 27th of ^^ai?"

'"'

March, 1870, after wliieli no fnrtlier payment was made
"'"""'•''

by liim. On the 20th of January, 18)S1,' tlie present suit
was brought for foreclosure and sale of both mortgaged
premises.

Argument was heard August 2f»th. 1S82.

('• ir. Wvhloii, Q.C., and (;. ,S'. Smith, for the
jilaintiffs.

T. MiUklfic for the defendant, Georgina Wilson.

ir. D. Wallace, for the defendant, Benjamin Lawton.

('• A. Pahiifr, for the defendant, James Harris.

1882. November 12. Palmeh, J. :_

The material facts of this case that affect the onlv
question involved, that was not disposed of on the argu-
ment, are as follows:

That on the 27th of September, 1S5(>. John Howe
borrowed of Margaret Cunningham |4,()0(>, and he and
his father-in-law, James White, gave her their joint
bond, conditioned that one or other of them would re-
I)ay the principal money on September 27th, 1855,
and the interest thereon quarterly in the meantime.

To secure the payment of this bond, Howe and his
wife gave Miss Cunningham a mortgage on some pro-
perty of his own, and White and his wife gave a sepa-
rate mortgage on some property of his for the same
purpose. This bond and these mortgages were assigned
to the plaintiffs in the year 1870. No part of the prin-
cipal money was ever paid, but Howe paid the interest
up to 1879. White died in 185S, and devised this mort-
gaged property, with other property, to his children,
one of whom was Howe's wife; another was the defend-
ant Ueorgina Wilson. The devisees made a partition
of the property. The part in dispute in this cause was
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iillotk'd to tlio (lefi'iulant. (koiffina Wilson, at its full
value, slu' haviiifj no knowledjje that it was encumbeietl,

H

Hi

IB

Wilson el at.
J>"tl slie aiul her tcuanls have had exclusive possession

I'aiii.c^, J.
«f it ever since, and neithei* White nor his personal re-
l»resentatives, heirs or devisees, nor any persons inter-
ested in his estate, have paid any principal or interest
on the niortfjase debt, or authorized any one to do so
on their iK'half.

Lnder these circumstances the plaintitTs have
l»rou}?ht this suit for the foreclosure and sale of the
properties included in the Howe and White mortgages,
and claim that they are entitled to an order
fm; tlie sale of the defendant Wilson's land included in
tlie White mortgage to pay what is due on the bond debt.

Mrs. Wilson contends that such claim is barred
against her land by the Statute of Limitations, and that
her property should not have been included in the suit,
iind that she and her tenants should be dismissed out
of this Court with costs.

And thus, for the first time in this Province, that
1 am aware of, has arisen a question of construction of
the 2im\ and .'{Oth sections of chapter 84 of the Consoli-
dated Statures, the most difficult that I have ever had
l>efore me. The solution of it must depend on what con-
struction is given to these sections, and to do this it will
be neces.sary to compare them with all the re.^t of the < 'on-
solidated Statutet; that are in pari materia.

The words of these sections are as follows:
Section 20. " No action, or suit, or other proceed-

ings, shall be brought to recover any sum of money
secured by any mortgage, judgment, or lien, or other-
wise charged upon or payable out of any land, at law or
in equity, or any legacy, but within twenty vears next
after a present right to receive the mme shall have ac-
• I'ued to some person caj.able of giving a discharge for
or release of the same, unless in the meantime some part
of the principal money, or some interest thereon, shall
have been paid, or some acknowledgment of the right
thereto shall have been given in writing, signed by the
person by whom the same shall be pavahje, or his agent
to the per.son entitled thereto, or his agent; and in such
c.'.se no such action, or suit, or proceeding, shall be
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brought but witliiu twenty years after such payment or
iuknowledgment, or the hist of such payment or ac-

knowUHlgnieiits, if more thau one were given."
Section ;{(>. " It shall and may be lawful for any

j)crs«m entitled to or claiming under any mortgage of
]!"id, to make an entry or bring an action at law. or
suit in ecjuity, to recover such land at any time within
twenty years next after the last payment of any part
of the principj'.l money or interest secured by such
mortgage, sucji payment being made within twenty
years after the right of entry first accrued, althougli
more than twenty years may have elapsed since the time
at which tlie right to nmke such entry or bring such
action or suit in equity shall have first accrued, any-
thing in this chapter to the contrary notwithstanding."

In considering what effect I am to give to this lan-
guage it is important to bear in mind the language of
other i»arts of the Tonsolidated Statutes; for, although
they are divided into different chapters and placed under
dilferent heads, yet they were all passed at the same
time, and it is the duty of a Judge attempting to construe
any part of them to look at the whole, and it possible to
give such a construction as will nmke the wh<.le
harmonize.

The rule is well laid down by Jervis. C.J., in Ahlrif
V. Ihilf (1), that words may be modified or varied wheii
their import is doubtful or obscure; and if a too literal
adjierence to the words of an enactment appears to pro-
duce an absurdity (i.e., repugnancy) it wifl be the dutv
of the Court of construction to consider the state of
the law at the time the Act was passed, with a view to
ascertaining whether the language of the enactment is
ca]tabh' of any other fair interpretation, or whetlKr it
may not be desirable to put upon the language used a
secondary meaning, or perhaps adopt a construction not
quite strictly grammatical. Mr. Justice Willes, in
Cltri,stoph(mii v. Lotiiif/o (2), says that what is meant
by absurdity must be repugnancy. And I'ollock. (Mi.,
iu M^iKi/h v. MifhWioii Ci), still more clearly states

(l)20L.J.(C.P.i23.5.
,0) aJL J. (C. P.) 12 i.

(H) 8 Excli. 3JC.
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"''' '"'**• '^ft^''" statiujj that when the graimnatical eon-
LEWIS stnution is clear it oufrlit to pi-evall, unless tliei-e is

wiLBosjt „i.
xoiiit' flear and obvious reason to the tonti-aiv, he sa.vs:

Palmer. J.
" 'int tile rule is suhjeet to this condition, tha't, however
I.Iain the graninuUioal construction of a sentence may le
if it be iierfectl.v clear from the contents of the .^anie
document that the apparent grammatical construction
cannot be the true one, then that which uiM>n the whole
IS the true meaning shall prevail, in spite of the gram-
marical construction of a particular part of it."

Then what do the Consolidated Statutes sav in their
other chapters with regard to the subject under dis-
cussion?

Section 1, of chapter 85, enacts that no action or
scire facias, upon any judgment, i-ecognizance. bond or
other specialty, shall be brought but within twentv vears
after the cause of action; and section 5 says as follows:—

" No acknowledgment or promise shall be evidence
of a new or continuing contract, or liabilitv whereby to
take any case o.jt of the operation of the provision's of
tins chapter, or to deprive any party of the benefit
thereof, unless such acknowledgment or promise be in
writing, signed by the party chargeable therebv, but a
payment made on account of any such debt shall have
the effect of such acknowledgment or promise.''

Section 6 is as follows:

—

'• No person jointly contracting, or liable, or his re-
presentatives, shall be answerable for or bv reason of
any payment, acknowledgment, or promise of his co-con-
tractor, or debtor, or his representatives."

And section 3 of chapter 84 enacts as follows:
" No person shall make an entry or bring an action

to recover any land, but within twentv vears next after
the time at which the right to make such entrv, or to
bnug such action shall have first accrued to some person
through whom he claims; or if such right shall not have
accrued to any person through whom he claims, then
within twenty years next after the time at which the
right to make such entry, or to bring such actioiv shall
have first accrued to tlie person making or brin^in-^ the
same.''

"
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lUav this in mind; then ask the question: Is this „n
ai-tion upon this laud oi- upon this nioitpiKe? If so it
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IS clearly barred after twenty years if there has i.een no ,,

'''""

pn.yn.eut or aekuowledument by the partv t,^ be .l.ar..e,l
'^'^L°-""-

unless ,t is saved by these sections under" dis<-ussion. and
'"""""

'

'

.f .t depended upon the l'!»th alone, and you eould not

...oneile th. laiisuaj^e of that section with the 1st and

onll be barred; for as said by Keatin;,. J., i,,
»oo</ V. li^la, (4): "if two sections are repuj,^nant the"own rule is that the la.t must prevail." iird th nk

rtT/'t,"'?'
"''':'' *" ""^'^'"^ '''^ ''^- ^'^^ -»^" <! n^'

laptei to the contrary notwithstaiidins," onlvapplies to chapter 84. ajid does not Mnnh tl

;

.apter 85 At al, events, there <.n TuJ p^lnthat an ac ion could be brought against the per on ,.epresentative of TMnte on the ?and. and Iv con-queiKe the primary fund out of wh ch k o -ht o'

rJ ink t unlikely to suppose that the Legislature intended such a result as to hold the secondar/fund liable "dallow he primary fund to be discharged, and to ein tthat while they would not allow a joint debtor to nnl-e
;t Pa.vment to fix his co-debtor, by a'payment or ad otedgment. hey would allow such joint debtor's, or "v .a stranger's land, who had acquired a right b-1 .-n. t. be atrected by such a payment or acl'u^;;:

In the case of Z)o, </. /W v. Wrhf/d (5), the pavmentuas made by the mortgagor, and Chief Justice /J S
Cn?t"h

"''' T\ '''''''''' ^-^"'^ I—
t

thct S at t

oi i su Tr'/
'"' '''' '^''- «^ «">•« t»'- >->^tgag e«ouId sue on the bond within 20 vears from the list ,fv

th. tthe bond would be kept alive while the secur.ty would be barred by the Statute; showing t u 1
«.-eat lawyer thought that the LegislaturecS not have

(4) L. R. 3 C. P. 27.
(o) 6AI). 211,
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1882.

I! <

1^ 4

Hf

Lkwin

Wir.s.iN ct III

I'aliner,

iiih'iKlcd to bar one witliout the oflier. And. 1 think, it

tiui lif s'lid Willi H^'atci- force lliat it wonld he a ciuioiis
sf;it.' of fliirns if ilic n-iiu'dv on tlio li(»nd. wliicli is tlit*

jMincipal thing, is bamnl bv tlie Statute, and'thi^ serm--
ity. Mliieh is only a seoondaiy and additional leniedy
to recover the bond debt, shonld not be liaiird.

Talving all this tctj-ether I have no difhcultv in liold-

ing that wlien the 2!)th section enacts that "unless in
tlie meantime some part of tlie principal money, or some
interest thereon, shall have been paid, or some acknow-
ledgment of the right thereto shall have been given in
writing, signed by the person by whom the same shall be
payable, or his agent, to the person entitled thereto, oi-

his agent," it must mean the jierson who is sought
to be charged or his agent. The ease of Ifurhcl-
V. Ashhrrrif ((>), decided that the i)ayment must be
made by the mortgagor, or some person bound to i)ay
princii)al or interest on his behalf, and that a payment
to prevent the running of the Statute of Limitations must
be an acknowledgment by the person making the pay-
ment of his liability, and an admission of the title of tlie

ppi-son to whom the payment is made. If this is tht^ law
the payment made by Howe in this ease does not answer
this in two particulars. First, it was not made by the
mortgagor, that is. the mortgagor of tlie mortgage that
is sought to be set up against Mrs. Wilson, nor by any
person that was bound to make the payment on his or
her behalf. Howe was neither, for while lie had to pay,
he was not bound to pay either on White's or Mrs. Wil-
son's behalf. Secondly, he had no authority to make
any acknowledgment to bind Mr. White or Mrs. Wilson
with reference to tlunr lands. To that he was a
stranger, and with regard to Mrs. Wilson he was not
even a joint debtor; and as she had 20 years' posses-

sion after the death of White, this would give her the
absolute right, irrespective of White's posse.-«sion. There
does not appear to be any difficulty about the 20th sec-

tion, as there are no enabling words in it, and the bar
appears to be complete without it.

(G) 19 Ch. D. 58 J.
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Tlier.' in inoio dimciiltv about tli.. :!(»ih s,.,lion
wlM.l,. „„lik,. the I'mi,, l,a8 an n.al.linjf danso. as i( ..ro'
VHl.s that an a.tion at \^^y ,„• suit i„ ,M,„itv for
in..il-as-. <1 h.i.ds ,nav ho bi-ou-ht within -0 voaiswJHM.
part of tho pnn.ii.al or into.ost has boon paid within iMl
years. And that this is an action t(» looovoi- tli.. land
was do,id.d in Mriron v. l/c. ,7^ and Iln,th v.

///'//'_ (Nj; and in view of tlio reasoning of I'.ivit
L.J.. in Ifarlock v. .\.shhnrt/, and tiio inconsmitv that
any (vtlier ron.sti-u.tion wouhl nialco in th.. Statutes
'y atu.^. to limitations. I think. I an. <oi,st,ai„od to d.-
<-ulo that no i.avn.ent n.ado by any prison. ..thor tlian
the niortfjafjor or his agent, or by some person havin- an
interest in the property soiipht to be atlected. or his
i.«ent can have the ..ffect of preventinjy th.^ barring bv
the statute. Tliat very able Judge says that a pavnu-nt
within the section must be made by the m.utgagor or
hhs agent, or at least by a person bound and entitled to
nia!v(. a payment for the mortgagor; and the reason is
that lufore a payment is entitled to take the case out of
|lie .statute it must amount to an acknowledgment of
liiihility and to an acknowledgment of right, and how
oan a joint debtor acknowledge a right in another per-
son s land He is in no way interested in the land.
His acknowledgment amounts to notliing. And Ilolker
L.J

.
in the «ame case a-sks: " If the payment be such asoould be enforced against the tenant, how could it be anmknowledgment by the mortgagor?" If we take th^

.;eas.m.ng of the Lord Chancellor in Bohlin, v. Lm,e
(!M, who there says "that if the mortgagor, etcwho may not have any interest in the land what'
ever, shall be enabled to charge the estate anewMth any amount of arrears of interest, as against
I'e second or subsequent mortgagves, the Court is boundby every principle of judi.ial interpretation to find if

l»os.sible, a construction of the statute which does notinvolve consequences so Inconsistent with natural jus-
tice. And that with great respect to the Vice-Cl an-

175

(7) .3 D. & \V. 104.

1882.

Ill: WIN

Uii.suN Vial,

1 UlllJl't' .1,

(ft) 1 UeG. J. its. 12L>

(S) fi Q. B. D. 84.-.
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1882. '••'Ilor. the vice of tln' (Ifrisioii n«'H in the liiiiitcd iiitcr-

liKwiN prctation wliich is put upon tlic wordK ' by wlioiii the

Wils.i'n .»,»/. ^anic was payable.' These words donot merely denote the

raiiiier.j. pei'soiis wiio uie legally lioiind by contract to pay (he

interest, but all (he personH a^ainnt whom the payment
of such arrears may be enforced by any action or s\iit;

and who, therefore, a» they have a rijiht to pay sin-h in-

terest in the redempti,on of their land, interest may be

projierly said to be payable.''

So in this case the interest due on this bond was
payable with respect to the land in White's mortpi^e

by all persons who held land by descent or devise from

him; and so Mr. Howe was the i)erson by whom it was
payable in respc<-t to his contract or his t)wn land, and

there does not ai»pear to be any reason why White or

liis devisH^s could or should atYect Howe's rights, or why
Howe should affect the rights of White's devisees in

lands inchidi'd in a niortpajie to which Howe was no

l)arty. And this, I thinlv, is made clear by what the Lord

<'haucellor says in continuation in the same case. He
say."*: '* As a nwessary consequence it was not the inten-

tion or effect of the section to give the mortgagor or

other person who is hy law compellable to pay the in-

terest a statutory power to deprive by his acknowledg-

ment given to a i)rior encumbrancer the subsequent

encumbrancer of the beu'etit of the statute." I think

this language more applicable to our statutes than it

was to the enactment to which the Lord Chancellor

applied it, for this harmonizes the whole statute, and

aho gives it tlie effect given by Jessel, Brett and Holker,

that each paying can only affect his own interest in the

property, and no person can have his right affected ex-

cept by himself or his agent.

Upon the whole I think I am bound to adopt this

view, and give the devi8<^e8 of White the benefit of tlie

Statute of Limitations, they having been in the exclusive

possession of the property for over 20 years, and neither

they, nor their agent, r.or any person who is liable in

respect of the mortgage under which the same was

claimed, having paid any interest tliereon or made any

i
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iickiKnvle.lifiJieiit. TlIk' ciisc of CI,
wiiH HtPonKl.v .•..lird on 1.,- th,. ,,|,,i

'"'"''•// V. Knntx (10)

""" ''>'^' 'liHa of .|„." U,n\
K'lK'lJllh IMlvciNC (o !|

tllJM riiN(«

••f Hiilf «'11N(», III

.v<'t I think J, niivfMl c.nsid

pliiiiititls, and alflioiiKl,
IH ii|>pem- when npplied

sun iiii

'»' <<»n)»nii„„ „f Mis. Wil
t rill ion of 11,,. fjutH

iiii'iit was nuido l»v tl

'«'"'<••-' l'""!.!'!,,! of wl.irl. is ,|,„t tlu^
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';""tJii«fr.'son«:hMolM.hain.d.nnd

I>n,v-

liijioi- of tile

til

\\il

<'.\|»0Niti(»n «if the 1)

\xhhi

•itintd jiid;,M's in tl

i'w.d in tho IL"|,( of

'•'•.'/. IS milly a .icrision in fi

K' tasc (»f //„,..

^••11 N contention. All i|

ivour of Mrs.

I'ityiiH'nf hv „ ,.,.(.,.[

•'<1 estate is witliin tli

v<'f apjiointed over

"s '"tse derided is that

the
•' teinisof the stafntt

)iii <'niiienioi'i!;n

a

i'«»'nf of the nioitjra«or. and wh
!i pii.vniont l)v

interest was made l»v 1

•'" a iiaviiient of the

the IllOlffrjIfrt. it iin.i",H|,.d
"""•"'«''^P«'«ttohis|ii,|iilitvniider

and p evented the statiiti

" l'".vnient on all the land in it

ninnin}; as ajrainst anv part

^ 1 ^ Hf. e. -8). our 2!,^,, ^...^ j,,,, ..

^^ ""• ^

I'.v whom the same shall be ,1 ^.m
' V

*' '"'•'^""

•"'H.v .<,i.allv to the ma n,/ofT f.

"' "" '""'''''^"

;^"i".oftheaei.io.,ed.ni;.;;a;;;;it:;i:;;-^^^

;;;;«.n. the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Sututes of Limitations, that a pavment to prevent the
.ann,,,vthestatntesinnstl.eanadmissioJof,,'t

:of the person to whom the pavment is made
Therefore the d.^rce will be that all parties tintune l)ee„ made defendants in .•on.se.pienc.e of tl ei, int-ost in the lands inehuled in White's' nioiC', 'x'e,"'

(10) U H. L. C. 11.5Eg.CAS.—12
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Bi 'in

1882. what IM-Ioiijis to Ilowt-'s wife. iiiuhI Im- (liwiiiiMHtMl. niid iin

I'^i^ "»'•'«' IN ndtliiiiK in (lie cumc to tliHciititli' tlinii to tlicir

wiLHONr/,.; "•"t». tlu'.v will lie cntilicd to tliciii. Tlicic will l»c tli.'

i'.iii.!U7, J.
»«ii<'l or«i«'r for the huIu of thi' iM'oiK'it.v loiiiiiiiMcd in the
Howe uiortjrnjro, lunl I ushosh tliu clobt at $4,(]()0 priii-

<i|inl. and Hit' intcicHt due thereon—in all the «inn< of
*4,S(MI Mp to Septenihei- 27tli lawt. the phiintillH tu |;;i\e

their eosts of that part of the suit whieh nliiles to

I»roHern1injf that part of the elaint on whi<li they Imsu
leeovered, and that it Im' referred to ;i barrister,
to Hell either in one piece or snch jiieich jih he nia^k' deem
advisable, all parties Inning leave t(» bid.

This (It'clalon was afllrnu>(l on appeal, 9 Cau. S. C. R. G37-
and reversed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coiuuil.
11 App. Cas. 639. In the Law Quarterly Review, Vol. 7, p. 4;{.

Mr. Thos. Mlllidge contributes a learned article qui'stloning the
soundness of the decision In the jaae of the Judicial Commlttfe
of the Privy Council, and holding that It Is in conflict with tl e
decision of the Court of Appeal In Ncwbould v. Smith, 33 Ch.
D. 127. For additional cases bearing on the question, soe In
re Frlsby, 43 Ch. D. 106; Dibb v. Walker. [1893] 2 Ch. 429; and
Kibble v. Falrthorne, [1895] 1 Ch. 219.

Where It appears by the bill that the plaintiff's ilaim Ij
barr«d or extinguished by the Statute of Limitations it Is de-
murrable. See Hoare v. Peck, 6 Sim. 51; Fyson v. Pole, 3 Y.
& C. Ex. 266; Noyes v. Crawley, L. R. 10 Ch. 31; Prance v. Symp-
son, Kay, 678; Dawklns v. Lord Penryhn, 4 App. Cas. 51.
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VERNON V. OLIVER

.Section Iti of oliantcr 411 < u
«lmll be .u.n.ue.i,.,.,! l.'y sn.nuio.w .'^

>"'",' "" '"»««"' '" Kciuitv
of M tl,. partioM. « I l^lS e r'a"i

'' '

r'"'"
'"^'"'''^ '!'« "nu e^

oertloii _•_' o( clinpter 4') <• «

till' snnio as the (.n,w,. nF „ '!?
'"'""' "'"'st 1 subatant, !

i''! 'I'l.nt . I. ..
'"^. """"•' ot not III! Htatpii i<> .!.„ "'"ostantiuljv

-^•R,nnent was heard Dm^mber ISin, 1882.

•^. 7'rrtr/.y, for the plaintiff.

< '• .4 • /V/w/r/-, for the defendant.

1883. January 2 J. P.almeu, J •-,

•••J by a written rub^ilsLnn": ^ r''*"*^''«'
'''Pl"'"^-

''--<1 to par theT. H "; of t,
'

'"'' ^'^^ '^

-•''- «'.ould be made It ,.en ^7^^ '''"' ^"«^ ""

have all other el eV'.^.fr"*"' ""' ""'^ «^ «""'
<i.^f<'ndant deereed to jL: Ih' .'oZ

"" "'"''"^' ""^ ''"^

aBki^^n:;:!!^";; --sel. opened his oa..

tmio before the rase eJo«ed r.J ^''^ ""^ ""^
fendant's answer The deS I

'"'' P"''* «^ *^^ ^J*^"Ihe defendant opened his case, pnt in

1^58.1.

laniiiiru U,
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18H3. hi.s evidoiu'o. and closed his case. Mr. Travis then read
the parts of tlie answer that lie wished, and before my
hearinfj; the defendant's counsel on the whole, case, he

Pai^,,r. stated that failinj;: in obtaining the decree, he asked, in

the openin}?, to have the award set aside.

The defendant's ccMinsel obj(((ed to this on two
grounds:

1. Tiiat it was not only not prayed for by the bill,

but was inconsistent with the prayer in the bill.

2. That if it had been open under the bill, he
could not take it aft( r defendant had closed his case.

;{. That the only case that they weie called ujion to

answer was the amending the award, and the plaintitf

had made out no case authorizing me to do that.

I think it clear that the evidence in this case does
not show any case to add to or amend the award.
Whether the arbitrators did what they were authorized

or not. it is cliear they deliberately intended to do just

what they did; and consequently the award is not the re-

sult of any mistake; that is, that it is not done dilferently

than they intended, and I am clear that this ('onrt could

not make an award different from what the arbitrators

intended. Whether, if the arbitrators had agreed to make
an award, and in' drawing it up had made a mistake and
inserted a different sum or terms than they intended,

this Court could interfere to rectify it, I am not called

upon to decide. It is equally clear to my mind that I

(ould neither make an award that they did not intend to

make or ooujpel them to do so; so that the case as made
by the bill fails.

1 think it very doubtful if the award is valid on its

face, as not being authorized by the submission, aiid, if

so, it is bad at law and requires no decree of this Court to

make it so; and if so, it would be an additional reason

why I could not grant the prayer of the i>laintift"sbill to

enforce it. Then arises the question whether I could

without amending the bill, nuike a decree to set aside

the award.

The first question to be considered is how far

chai)ter 40 of the Consolidated Statutes has affected

pleadings in suits in Equity in this country, compared

i
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With English procedure; and I now sav, as I lunv often
n.d occasion, to say before, that in mv o,)inion
H.e practice of the Court is the practi.'e of ,he
ourt of Chancery in foree in England prior to

the J.{rd Maivh. ls:i!), except where altered bv Acts
o Assembly, jreneral rules or orders of the Court of
hancery of this Province in force on the 1st of Mav

l^o4. and all general rules of the Supreme Court made
since. 11ns was made the pra.ti.e by section 2 of 17
\ let. chap. IS, and continued by section 2 of chap-
ter 4!J of Consolidated Statutes. In Enjiland the first pro-
ceed.nj.- is the bill which diseloses the cause of action
J his IS ehauKed here by the Kith section of chapter 4!>'

which enacts that th(> suit shall be commenc-d bv sum-'
I'jons and shall iiulude the names of all the j.arti'es and
disclose in a brief form the cause of action for which the
bill IS to be filed.

From which I think it is obvious that a partv carry-
nig on a suit in E.juity could luither proceed 'against
any other j.arties than tho.se named in the summons, nor
for any cause that was not expressed therein, without
iOiK'nding his summons. That is. the bill could not pro-
perly ask for any relief that was not in a brief form
<lisclo.sed by tlu summons; and it would follow that if a
party found it expedient to proceed for dillerent relief
than what was first included in the claim in his sum-
mons, he ou^ht to have his summons amended before he
hied his bill; and although I have nothing to do with th.'
reason that caused the Legislature to alter the law, yet
there might be a good reason why a partv should know,
before he is called upon to appear in Court, what is
«• amied against him, as if it is only what he thinks the
plaintiff is enlitled to, he need not go to the expense of
appearing at all.

The next proceeding is the bill. What that is to ,on-
tain IS regulated by the 22nd section, which enacts that
1 shall be in the fomi given in the Act. beginning with
the title of the cause, which I cannot help thinking, not-
withstanding what is said by Chief Justice AW„ in Vas-
»ic V. Ta.9.^/(-(l), mi aires to be correct-that is, not only

(1)22N. B. 76.
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other,and the same character; and the plaintiff would be
tlunk entirely unwarranted in making the parties in

oitterent rights than was in the suinmousi without leave
to amend; and in that respect, and some other respects
n..twithstandin{,^ the sincere respect I have for thJ
opinions of m.v learned brethren. I entirelv disagree with
^^.at was said on the subject bv the Chief Justice andMr Justice A/z/r/ in that case, and I do not consider luv-
self bound by what is ithere said, as it is obiter dictum,
ihe bill IS to contain a brief narrative of the material
facts on which the plaintiff relies, etc., and conclude
with a prayer for specific relief, under which without a
prayer tor general relief he shall have anv other relief
that the equities of his case may entitle h?v o I think
as I have said before, that this prayer of .specific relief
must be substantially the same as the cause of action
stated m the s|,mmons. If, however, it departed from it
and was not objected to on that ground, it might be a
waiver, ajid the plaintiff might, in that case, be entitled
to relief according to his bill if it differed from his sum-
mons, but whether the bill pursues the summons or not,
I thmk It is always a material question where the Court
IS to consider with what object allegatons are set out
in the bill, and also where any question of amendment
IS considered.

As I have had occasion repeatedly to sav before, this
section renders unnecessary any prayer for general re-
lief, and entitles the plaintiff to the same relief as if he
had such a prayer; for that is the relief the equities of
his case entitle him to, if the practice of the English
Court of Chancery is in force now, as the Act had de-
clared it to be. Pause a moment and ask, What is the
meaning of stating the plaintiffs cause of action? This
IS what the Legislature has .said the plaintiff must state
in his summons. This, it appears to me. must be a short
intelligent statement of what is claimed, and the right
in which it is claimed; in other words, if the claim is
such as the plaintiff can only claim in some representa-
tive character other than his own right, his summons
must say so. otherwise the statute is not complied with,
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for without this the summons would not show the
cause of action and all the parties, both of
which the Statute sa.rs it must contain; and this is
i-eally m accordance with comuKni law for -ill
original writs that issued out of Chancery before
an.v smt could be begun at common law required the
.ame thu.g:. and the title of suit followed all through in
s.rut nuiformity with the orifjinal, and always appeared
by such title; and all proceedings not so entitled, that is
in accordance with the orij-inal statement of the cans..'
of action, were treated as a nullity and not allowed to be
used, as they did not appear to be in the suit at all If
tins IS correct, it follows that in suits in Equity in'this
I rov.,u,. the title of the bill must follow the 'cause of
action se out in the summons, and such title determinedwho are the parties to the suit, and whether, in their own
right or ,n any representatiye character, and tliey state
the cause of action; and so necessary is this that oftenthe same person is a party in many different characters
t lat IS, in Ins own rij.ht, as personal representatiye of
different deceased persons; an assignee of an insolyenf
and a committee of a lunatic; and it has occurred thatone man in Ins different rights was the only i>arty to the
suit. If ,t be law, as intimated in Vamc v
1 fm/r that a«uit mi^ht be entitled only in a man's own
right, how could such a suit be entitled? Such a oro-
.oeding. would, I think, be such a clear disregard of the
P am words of the statute that nothing but the decision
of a (our of Appeal will eyer make me so hold; andwhere is there any necessity for scanning a bill to find
out in what characters the parties to the suit are acting?
Ihere is nothing to prevent the plaintiff saying in the
title, who are the parties. In other words, what are the
<haracters of such parties. And if the title is not togoyern ,W.at is the use of it at all? better to have ad-hered to the English form of bill, as if it is to be gov-
oriied by what is in the body of the bill, and not by the
t.tle, and what the party is brouKlit into Court to an-

to deunr. It appears to me the summons must showthe cause of action in the title, and this cannot be done
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Without it shows the right in which he sues, tlie parties
to the suit; aud the pra.yer what is chiimed; and the facts
stated in the bodv of the bill must be sufflcieut to sup-

..
port such a claim, and they can only be introduced for
that purj.ose, and if they have no bearing on these sub-
jects they are impertinent and ought to be expunged.
The absurdity of any other rule is made appar.-nt bv
Ihe case of T'f/.s-.s/r v. Vamc. In that case, before me. the
defendants counsel insisted that it was substantially a
suit against the defendant as assignee and wrongly 'en-
titled, and therefore I had no jurisdiction, but the juris-
diction was in the County Court. The plaintiff's counsel
on the other hand insisted that the plaintiff had brou-ht
the suit in his own right, and those allegations relathig
to the defendant's claiming to be assignee Avere only
introduced to show the claim made by the defendant
so a.s to take the possession from the plaintiff; and ^yhat
they Nyanted was that the defendant himself should be
restrained in his own right, and this was the injun.tion
order that Mr. Justice Thiff granted. I then thought and
still think, considering the title and the prayer of the bill
the plaintiff was right that far. and as wa^ said bv Lord
Lyndhurst. in the case of Shmis v. (l„pp,,('2u these
.-•negations were introduced for the object that the i.lain-
tiff's counsel himself stated, and not to make out a case
against the defendant, as assignee of Wetmores. and I
accordingly so treated it; yet the Chief Justice and Mr.
Justice Kin</ are clear, from what was alleged in the bill
that the defendant was intended to be sued in his charac-
ter of assignee. Xo doubt my learned brethren are as
ikely to be right as myself, but I fail to see that they
have pointed out any allegations which should have
that meaning. It cannot be the allegation that the de-
fendant was appointed assignee, or that he had taken
the goods as assignee and accepted the office, for we
have distinct authority that such allegations in plead-
ings have no such effect; that nothing short of the plain-
tiffs claiming as executor or assignee in the suit itself

u
(2) H Riiss. 171.
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will supimrt a claim in that cliaractei-: Uofpl v. WiJ-
Hams (.•{); IlvnshaU v. liohirts (-i); Aiioii. (5). And I think
the Court lias no ri^ht to take fn.ni the plaintiff the right
to determine for himself in what eharaoter he sues:
AsJiicorfh V. h\,,al (0); Marziiti v. Cohitr Ou Jouffrnii (7).

The rule of pleading at common law is, that if a
plaintiff sues out process in a special character, he could
not afterwards declare in his own right; which shows
that the pleading determines what right a party sues
in, and this at comnum law is determined bv the com-
mencement and conclusion of the declaration; if as as-
signee in bankruptcy the condusiun is that he claims as
such assignee. See Itnjnnhh v. WvUh (S). In H„Jhi,
and LviiTcviS^l it is laid down that the declaration
must not contradict the writ in describing the
character in which the plaintiff sued. So in eqnitv
in England. If the jdaintiff claims as assignee his prayeV
must say so. In this country his prayer and the title
must not contradict one another and determines the
character of the parties to the suit.

A mere description of a party as holding a represen-
tative character, without stating that he sues or the
party is sued as such (viz.. .. assignee), does not prevent
a claim therein, in the action, for a personal claim: Lhml
V. WtWains (10), HrnshuU v. Jfohnt.s (11). A„ni,. (12).

"

It is said that the same rule api)lies to defendant as
plaintiff. In (^hn, v. (h-fonl {V^), it was decided that
there was no power to amend by substituting one partv
for another; which was altogether wrong. Somethin- is
said about statements in th(> answer, but surelv it is not
nitended that allegations in the answer can support the
bill, for these are the defendant's statements and the
plaintiff has nothing to do with them.

And yet 1 can think of nothing dse, and I could
H«.v in that case as was said by Lord Lyndhurst in the

(3) 2 W. Bl. 722

(4) 5 East. 150.

(5) 1 Dowl. 97.

(«) 1 U. & Ac). 1!).

(7) 1 Dowl. 41.

m IC. M. .tl^.-,80.

(9) 3rd ed. 3.

(10) 2 W. Bl. 722.

(11) 5 East, 150.

(12) 1 Dowl. 97.

(13) L. n. 2 Ex. .-,4.
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oaso referred to. Tliere are facts enoufrh stated to en-
able the plalutitr to su.^tain a bill as assi^-nee, but he did
not iiitrodiue them for that i.urpose. but a dill\'ieut one.
liiat is to sui)i.ort a elaim of tresjtass apainsf the de-
fendant for whieh he eould have i>roceeded against him
pers-onall.v, have him restrained from further trespass
ing, and liis own rijjht deelared, and I should have said
that it is plain that sueh suit Mas ajrainst the defendant
personally, and not as assignee. Even if I was at libei-tv
to disregard the title, for then the prayer would govern';
but be that as it may, 1 do not think it desirable to leave
such questions to be determined by the Court, for as the
Legislature has made it imperative that the plaintiff
shall disclose this in the summons and the title, and the
plaintiff is not at liberty to say that there are any other
parties to his bill, except what the title shows. Of
course the Court can amend at any time, but the record
must be made i-ight before any binding judgment can be
given upon it. The plaintiff must have his option to
form his suit as he pleases, and in Viu^sic v. Vassiv, al-
though the plaintiff's bill alleged that the defendant
claimed as assignee, it did not admit he was such as-
Hgnee, and on the hearing he denied it, and forced the
defendant to prove it; and after that to be told that the
defendant was intended by the plaintiff to be sued as
assignee is, to say the least, a little inconsistent.

Again I think when a elaim is made against a party
as executor or assignee the pleading should so state, so
that he may know what right is to be affected, and I

think the authorities are clear that in the absence of
!>uch claims no judgment can be given to affect sueh
right.

The eases of Pritchard v. Foulkrs (14), and Haurs v.
liamfonliU), show that the practice of the Court of
Chancery is strict .that the proper title of the cause
should be used. The cause of action set out in the sum-
mons in this case is to answer a suit brought by the
plaintiff against the defendant to rectify the award in

(14) 2 Bear. 133.
(15) OSim. C33.
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question and notl.ing else, fi-oiu which it is nppaient
wiicii we loolv at the suuiinoiis, or tlie bill, or the heaiin-
there was iiothinj.^ to lead the defeiulaut to believe tha*!
!.<• was called upon to answer anv such cause of action

,as the setting aside the .iwai-d until after the evidence,
on both sides was all in; and the question is whether
iHub.r such circumstances lu- can be made to answer
anvth.nft in this suit except the reetif.vinji and enforcinu
tl"' award or anvthing else that inav have that end in
view.

Aft.'r a most anxious consideration of the casi- ]
I'iive come to the conclusion that both bv reas,ui and
^.uthorit.v he is not, and he, having shown that the plain-
till has no such cause of action against him he is en-
titled to have the bill dismissed.

If the plaintitf had asked to have the award set
aside at first, the defendant might not have objected and
there would have been no necessity to defend the suit
It IS said he attempted to act upon it, but that would no."show that he might not have been wiJling to abandon it
as soon as the plaintitt' insisted upon that. And I think I
can sav substantially in the same language that was
used by Lord Lyndhurst in Steves v. (;,„>,>„ (IG): It is
true that this bill does not contain charges showing theaward is void, but with what view, and with what object
are those charges introduced? We have onlv to look at
the summons, the bill, and the proceedings on the hear-
ing, to see that they are introduced not with n view tohave the award set aside, but in order to establish a ease
to have such award rectified and enforced.

Under such eircumstances it would be unjust to al-
low the plaintili' to abandon the case made bv the bill
and ask at the hearing for a new remedy upon a record
framed with an aspect altogether different.

My opinion, therefore, is that, as the case is shaped
before me. the plaintiff is not entitled under the general
words of the prayer to have the award set aside, but the
bill should be dismissed, without prejudice to any suit

(10) 3 Rus!.. 171.
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or proct'odiugs tliat the plaintiff may think fit to in-
stitnlc for tlic imrposc of nvUiup aside the award.

Another fatal ohje.tion to setting aside the award
in this suit is, that as the snit was to set up and enforce
tl'e award, the setting it aside would be so inconsistent
with the enforcing it. that I d(» not think the plaintiff
< ould have j.ra.ved for the alternate relief. In 1 Dani.-I!
<'liiin. Prac. (4th Am. ed.) .'{"S. it is laid down that anv
relief granted under the svneral j.ra.ver must be con-
sistent with the i-elici specially ju-ayed for. And it is
evident that setting aside an award is not consistent
with rectifyiiif; and enforcin},^ it.

And on page :{1] (note), it is stated that on a bill to
rescind a contract, tlu' r„urt could not. under the ..ravcr
for general relief, enforce a specific performance' of" it,

and where a bill was tiled for a specific performan.e of
a contra.t of purchase, the plaintiff could not obtain
compensation for improvements in that suit, although he
liad sufficient allej-ations in his bill, but they had been
introduced for another purpose.

Then comes the (piestion whether I should allow
an amendment by alterinji' the bill so as to be a bill to
set aside the award only. This I would do if I could see
lliat it would do any j-ood; but it is clear that if I did
tliis a j-reat part of the j.resent bill would be immaterial
i.nd impeitinent. and should not be introduced into such
a suit; the sumnKuis itself would have to be entirely
< hanjied, and the defendant would have to be allowed
to disclaim, or not appear, if he chose, or answer, and
tlie depositions now taken could not be used; so that the
whole case would have to be gone over again, and the
defendant Avould have to be pa'd the costs occasioned
by such amendment, which would embrace all those dis-

carded and useless proceedings—in fact, substantiall.v
all that he had done in the ease—and I therefore do not
think this course would do any good to either party, and
I therefore think the best coui-se for all parties is' to do
as Lord Lyudhurst did in iStarii.'i v. (/»/>/>_//—dismiss the
bill without i)re,jiidice to th(> jilaintiff's right to bring a
yuU to set aside the awird; and as there does not ajiptar
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l-'^-no..,MHltlK...roK nave no bcann^L this nl:'

emphasizing the vionso the earned'".',?.!"'
'"'' '''' »^"'»^'-^

«'

of practitioners describiUK th. ,tm.! !^^^ "''"" '•^^ lu-^.'ssiiy
ti.'s to suits in the sumnious an h,,"''"/",

^h"'-'^'tei- of pa.^
were ieft uncnsidered by e^tL? of i'"

,"^'^ '''"' ''°" ^^'''^'i

If it appear from th '';if;gat"ions ?n f l^,' ^•"^'i ^P^^'''^''^'" that
in the answer, that a defendant is sup

'

f.f"
'"^ a-lmlssions

character, the failure to dJcribe liin, •« .^"> " ''^^l^'esentativ,.
bill is immaterial and fh , "i

" "^ "^ ^"«"^ '" the title of the
necessary it sho\ud Te alio^U^'i^^.^t ^o!:?^"^

"^^ ^'^'^ '^

pnrty; and that whUe Sfe is a Jhv^II^'h
'"'*'°'*' ^h"»'^' be u

title does not make him a nar v ^«=^ liis own right, yet the
were not for the case of v««io l^/^ **'™'"'»'''a»0''; «nd if it

the estate was no repre^Sd aL'^th'^/ »l^°"'A
^»^''' ^^ought

should have shown X werl ihe n«rtf.V''^*'''t "^ ^^^ «'"*
Mr. Lee was a party in Ws own rl^ht v.V

""^^ '^^^ although
capacity as administrator. BiU the bin 'in fh^«^

^""^ °°^ *" ^'^
sie V. Vassie, alleges and fhnw« m,,; .

•'^"' ^^^^' ^^ '" Vas-
and he is before'^ Co" n7 ..c o ding '\othat case that is sufficient -' Thoio.,„^ ti) tho docision in
cates that in the opinion of thL 1

'^n^l'age of Tuck. J., indi-
to a bill to charg,P' a "defemfant n f''

'^"''^^ "" a^^endment
would be allowed In Hynes v P shp/?n'^^'•''i'^^ ^^''''''''ty

tiffs individually were m,.mhP,« nfll -i/
"• ^- '^^ ^he plnin-

ciation. and the Monf^r^^T^ZJK^^^^'''' Pl.'isterers' As.o-
Operative Plas'erer? Associltfon "rhJ nriM^'""'"'^ "^ '^^
their writ state in wh-.t charartPr' tZl

Plaintiffs did not by
davits professed to represent thetr JlJ ^If'

''"* ^^' '^en' affl-

injunction to restrain the ?ilfiv,J fsc^clation, and obtained an
men of the plafntX to 1e ve thpfi' ^'"T

'"^"''ing the work-
the defendants' assoctaUonhVvinJnHri'J°''- '^7° members of
by the Master Plasterers" A«soHatinn f

^ .^orkman employed

himself and all o her red tors
"
Unt rdec^e'^r^ "?^ '"'^^'^ "^
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pending suit of the first creditor. When a plaintiff sues on be-ha.f o h.mseil u.ul of olhcrs of a Himilar class ho shou d m.sta e his ta^e in that part of the bill which sets out the namesand aduresses of the plaintiffs. The ..mission of such a state-ment will in many cases render a bill liable to ubjecttuii tlrwant of parties: Dan. Chan. Pr. (5tli ed.) 216, and the cases h'r-cued; and in other cases will deprive the pi intllto lUs r gl
10 the whole relief which he heeks to obtain. Then it is saida creditor suing f.,r satisfactiou of his debt out of the reul n I

hPhn'}?"'/fl"^^ l"/
^^^

'I'''"""'
""^ ""^ ^'^'"^K that he sues obehalf of himselt and the other creditors/ can only have a de-cree for satisfaction out of the personal estate in i, due cou eMf admmis ration and not for satisfaction out uf the real

Pv-e^. niv","^- ^^r\ ^\ "^^'^ *^'''^' ^"2. An aniendmcni, l.owl
e\ei, nay be made in that respect: ib., „r the blil may afterdecree ba taken to be a bill on behalt of all other civdiioismorder to reach the real estate: Woo.'r v. Sowerby 14 W R 9

'i 'ii Z"^*'
/^''^ "^ summons, undei the practice before the".Judicature Act, was not required to dcacribe any snecial ch-ir-

'tZl'. ? n'"-"
the plaintiffs sued; It was sufficient lo describe

thein in their special character in t!ie declaration. The writcould not be enlarged In that respect, but could be restricted
bince the Judicature Act, by Rule 98 of that Act, 'where thereare numerous parties h.avlng the same interest In one actionone or more of such parties may sue, or be sued, or mav b<^authorized by the Court to defend in such action, on behalf of
or for the benefit of all parties so Interested.' Then, bv Rule
13, it s provided that, 'if the plaintiff sues In a represent.it.va
capf. Ity, „r If the defendant or any of the defendants, is sued
in a representative capacity, the Indorsement shall show inmanner appearing by h . statement in Appendix A hereto, part

' ;. '

IIF
''y.any otlier statement to the like effect, In whatcapacity the rh.lntiff or defendant sues, or Is sued.' If thestatement of claim show the plaintiff is suing on behalf of hlm-

hv thT'^. °^^f! "-^^^[Z^^
't '« not necessary to amend the wmDy the Insertion of those words: Syr»> v Cox 24 W R 317

!h i^'lu^^% '."..«''"'' th<> claim indorsed on the writ does netshow the plaintiffs sue in any other character than In their owi
SflnrThlH .^''^i^'ln

'" ^^'' injunction granted the plaintiffs aredescribed in the like manner as litigants In their indlvidvalcapacity There is an express allegation In the plaintiffs' nffi-

tho M
t^at the plaintiffs do represent, and are represent ng.

^^Lm"^/''?v.
Association, but that Is not sufficiently formal toconst tute the act-ton one of that nature. I do not see, thereforehow it can possibly be maintained that McCord and Jenkinshave done any act against the plaintiffs personally by their in-

inS"*^^' "°!iu".T *^ "^^ ^^ ^"'"^ they are guilty of contempt byinterfermp w.Th tho Master Plasterers' Assoclntion. when that

nt°h.^rwf««''''*'ThoP^''*^ *". 9^^t proceedings by representation orotherwise The case of Lund v. Blanshard, 4 Hare. 290 showsan amendment of the writ of summons, o; at any rate of thi

S ntmft"""''
"P°." "•

r"'*'
'•^''"ire to be madeV enable tte

pl.^intiffs to proceed against the defendants, or any others, for
acts of interference with the Masters' Association; and the in-
lunction would, of course, have to be amended in like manner "
In In re rottenham. [18961 1 Ch. 628, it was h<'ld that if the writ
in a creditors action for the administration of real and nf ^on-'i
oetate does not show that the plaintiff is suing on behalf of allthe other creditors of the deceased, this fact ought to anpear in
the title of the statement of claim, and not merely in the bodv
thereof; and Eyre v. Cox, .sh/j/y/, was explained. Where a
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LAWTOX V. HOWE Er al.

Abunet ofnatm of umyuMtnt-ReuMv,, Act, c. 74, C. S. N. B

B. assigned the bond „„a .norLZ v'
°. '•^^f">PV°" »» C.. a.-.l

tered transfer. Afterwards P.*!" /'"'' P''""titl by a regis-

from D. by a luor Se o theom, tv'^f
"", ""^^"^•'-' °^ '"""^•^•

being applied by D to mvin- If .?,""/ °^ 7'>?mi'tlon. the money

C. nor D. had notice of tl,^ „=of
"*"'' .°"/''^ '•^cords. Neither

gage to the Jlain ff °i„"a suU*^ l.Tn
°' V" ''S"'*

''"'^ '""^t.
closure and sale of the mor?KaS p'rLisL

^'""'"^ ^""^ "'^ ^°"

'"''i^rtreC/d^ii^htt-^n'ii^e^^^^^^^^^
niortgasetothepla „?iffentUled A nr.

•''*''"•"*"* °^ "'« ^°"^ -^"'l

of thi mortgaged premises and ttm?.
"''!«"' *? "^ "conveyanco
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Ai'mniH'iit wiiH liciird .Fiiiic 7(li, 1SS.1.

/. A/liti .f,ir/,-, tor till' iiliiintiH".

C. ir. Wvltloii, ii.C, imd I. //. Ih.Uill, for tlu' d.-

fVndiints.

¥. IM

IH8']. .luly 14. P\i..Mi:it.,T. :-

TlioiiiMH .Miilici- pivc a bond (o llic dcfciidanr llowc,
niid lis scnirify tawv a iiioiIkhki' on land in SI. ,I(»lin;

aflci'wai'ds TIioniaH Malici- cdnvt'vcd liis «M|nity of rc-

dcnijition in I'lc inorl^iiKt'd picniiscs 1o Daniel .Malu-i-.

Howe aft('rwaid.s asnij^ncd tlic bond and inorljjafrc to the
plaintiff, wliicli assifjnnu'nt was dniy rcf^istci't'd; aftor-

wards Daniel ^lalier niortpaped the eqnily of redenip
tion to the IJnildinp: Society to pay off the Howe
mortgage, and the Society paid the money to Howe,
neither party having any actual notice of the assign-
ment to the phiiiititi'. Howo (li.schar<(e(l the mort-
gage on the records, and afterwards the mortgaged
prennses were conveyed to the defendant Nelson, and
this bill was tiled for foreclosure and sale of the pre-
mi.s( s.

The first que»tion is wlietiier a mortgagor is

obliged to pay the nnntgage to the assignee, tlie plaintiff.
It is clear law that what tlie mortgagor agreed to do was
to pay the bond debt, and this, and this alone, is his
legal obligation and this lie has strictly jierformed. and
nothing is clearer than that such payment would be a
good discharge in law. When, however, the debt was
assigned, if he had had notice of it, equity would compel
him to pay the assignee; and consequently, any payment
afterwards to the mortgagee would not be good.

The effect of a mortgage or conveyance of real es-

tate as security for the payment of money is to vest in

the mortgagee such estate until the debt is paid, and in

etjuity as soon as the debt is discharfjed, the estate must
be reconveyed. These considerations show that the debt
is the pnncipal thing in a mortgage. There can be
no pretence thar the mortgagor had the requisite notice

II 'I
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'"^"'^

assigneeTf ;;r:;"ro;":7"1.^«
^-'^' '^^'^•-- the

tate to the BuildL'g Lty t'Zv T^ .T^^^^'^^^^^
>- -

tHey paid the morfg.gee Ltead'ofV "'.^''*^"^'' ''''"'
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Tlu'v paid this money to Howe for Daniel ^laher, and
wlietlier they had liis authority or not, he ratified tliis act
bv repaying tliein, and I think it must be treated as
though Daniel Maher paid it himself, and there is no pre-
tence that he had any notice of the assignment other than
the registry, or tlurt it att'ected the title in the land when
he acciuired the equity himself.

The bill, therefore. I think, must be dismissed as
against all but Howe, and with the usual result of costs.

Payments by tht> mortgagor to the original mortgagee after
the assignment of the mortgage, but without notice of it, are
binding on the assignee: Coote (4th ed.), 658, citing Williams
y Sorri'll. 4 Ves. 389. In Fisher (3rd ed.), 541, it is laid down
that It is not necessary in order to complete the title of an as-
signee of a mortgage, or of a sub-mortgagee, to give notice to
the mortgagor of the assignment of the mortgage debt; because
the di'bt is incident to the property which forms the security
and which cannot be taken from the assignee without payment
In a foot note the learned author adds that so long as the mort-
gagor has no notice, his payments on account of the debt to
the original mortgagee will discharge him. See also Engerson v
Smith, 9Gr. Iff; McDonough v. Dougherty, 10 Gr. 42; Wilson v
Kyle. 28 Gr. 104. The recording of the assignment is not no-
tice to the mortgagor: Williams v. Sorrell, siii>ra; Reed v.
Marble, 10 Paige (N. Y.) 409; James v. Johnson. 6 Johns. Ch (N
Y.) 417; James v. Morey, 2 Cow. (N.Y.) 246; New York Life In-
surance Co. V. Smith, 2 Barb. Ch. (N.Y.) 82; Trustees of Union
College V. Wheeler, 61 N. Y. 88. And see Pierce v. Canada Per-
manent Loan Co., 25 O. R. 671; 23 A. R. 516. The onus of show-
ing that a solicitor who is in possession of a mortgage and col-
lects the interest has authority also to collect the principal, is
upon the mortgagor, and unless this onus is clearly discharged
the mortgagor must bear the loss arising from the solicitor's
mlSiippi-opriation of the funds. In re Tracy, 21 A. R 454 And
SCO Wlthington v. Tate, L. R. 4 Ch. 288. The duty of an as-
signee of a mortgage to ascertain the state of accounts between
the mortgagor and mortgagee is described in Bickerton v.
Walker, 31 Ch. D. 151. Fry, L.J., there says: " It is said, and
said truly, that in the ordinary course of business a prudent
assignee of a mortgage, before p,aying his money, requires either
the concurrence of the mortgagor in the assignment, or some
information from him as to the state of accounts between mort-
gagor and mortgagee. The reason of this course of conduct is
to be found in the fact that an assignee of a mortgage is af-
fected by all transactions which may have taken place between
mortgagor and mortgagee subsequently to the mortgage, and
tht> assignee is bound to give credit for all moneys received by
his assignor before he has given notice of the assignment to the
mortgagor

'
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NICHOLSOX V. BAIRD.

196

'•<"! '"Me ,,lu„tc in e,„u„t„ '„„,/ f,
•"' '-^"'' "/ truxtce un<ln' AH to

'"
^"«i"e'^farpaS,er's'\,SThe^ carried on
•Toh... Xtnv Brunswick. Eac ofV^«^ "{ ^^^"''^'^ ^''>^- at St.
resided in Xow Bruus^tk In or nl n^' t'^,'

'^"^' »'^*' --I'^ajs
removed to Liverpool G H „n,i

"^ ""'""^ ^^"^ Ohhort Steeves
""dor the name o'f sieo^es Co TcTZ' f' ''1^^'"^ ''"^'"-^
of he same monibor.s as tl e 87 Tni,'.. .

^"" ^^"'^' compose.!
\Valter retired from both Hi-ns Jorli " ^°V^-

l"'"'^''
*<> 1S8-'m England, or ceased to retalu thJ , v!"""^*'"'' '^^e'' resided

In 18S2 the firm at Livernnni .

^^'^' ^^^I'lswick domicile.
""'! .Tames cabled from St 'joL f.w"n,

""""''"'' ""'' «o'-han
pet.tion of the lirm „ uler il^ plwirx';' '? «'" ^ l-a-kruptey
The petition was tiled .Tulv 4 h ]sv> „n ,^*!V""-"Pf^J- Act, iSm
.M.dKcd bankrupts, and the n aiutiff"w«f

*'" ."^''^''^''^ ^^'^''^ nfl"
•rune 27th, 1882. James an<} f'nrh„

^ aPPOinted trustee. On
assignment of all thol ,.^op 'rtt- both ;/„r"'f ^' ^'- ^^^^

"

Brunswick to the defendant for' H,i i
""'^ Personal, In New

w.ck creditors. This as 1^*1 no?'l-°'
"'"" -'^'^"' ^''""^

assignment was executed anA r^r^.A ?' K'"« '•ecorded, a new
ir.th the plaintiff recorded in thf^t'^ °? "^"'y ^^th. O , LrZ
certificate of his appdntme ^'/S^'^^y ^^fflce at St. John a
declaration of histitVe to the real and nl '* ''•\ *''^ P'"^'"*'*^ ^or a

ra^doSir'a^pSt^aS (^2 & .33 Vict. c.
'J- the English Bankruntcv Co^,rt MH V " ^ *''"^^"^'' appointed

... Canada or the perSi pZeru 07 'J"'
''^^ ^'""'^ «""a^e

domicled in Canada, thonsh he fa i nil^^f" ''^^''^'-''^ ""d
which has traded and contrarfpT-iLl*

."'^'^ber of an Erclish firm
ifd that he be joined i;abankrunSVehr"«'f"'^,' ''"'' '"*' -^"t^o^

,o^ 'J.',"'!'"
.members of the firm

""'"P^^^ P^*"'"" to the Court with the
(i) i liat the English BankiimV^v r« ^ ,

„h,i„«/-
'^'""' ''*'•• """ '' "• »"*"• QC. for the

ISS-t. Jamiai-y 15. PAt.liren, J. :_

mm, James, Oorham, and Walter Stee™ car-
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lied on a gt'iuTal iiK'naiitile busiiuss in St. John under
the name of Steeves Urotliers. They were all born and
had always resided in New Biunswiek. In 1S74 or 1S75

.
Gilbert removed to Liverpool, and carried ou a shipping
business there under the name of Steeves IJros. & Co.,

in which Gprhani and Walter were partners, but whe-
ther James became a partner in that firm is disputed.

The business was continued in St. John. This Liverpool
house became insolvent in 18S2, before which time Wal-
ter had retired from both firms; and although this was
disi»ut(d. I think the efiect of what took ]»!a(e is that
both Gorham and James by cable authorized <iilbeit to

file a petition under the English Bankruptcy Act of lS(i!)

for liquidation' by arrangement. This petition was filed on
the 4th day of July. 18S2. and an order was made adjudg-
ing them bankrupts; neither James nor Gorham going
to England, nor being there at the time that any liability

was incurred ox\ their behalf, they both being continuous-
ly in Canada from 1S80 down to the present tinu'. The St.

John firm of Steeves Brothers were indebted to a num-
ber of creditors in St. John, and on the 27th day of June.
1882, James and Gorham executed an assignment of
their property, real and personal, in New Brunswick, to
the defendant, as trustee, for such creditors, which was
not recorded, and on the loth day of July tlu\v executed
another to the same effect, only describing the property
more particularly, and this the defendant recorded
ou the same day. The plaintiff on the 15th day of
August recorded in tlie registry office, St. John, a certifi-

cate of his appointment as trustee under the 8th sub-
section of section 83 of the English Bankruptcy Act, 18H9.

The plaintiff claims the property in Canada, both
real and personal, so attempted to be assigned, and asks
me to make a declaration of his right thereto. The de
fendant denies the plaintiff's right, and asks for a de-
claration that he is entitled to the property under the
assignment. Among the great number of points taken and
discussed before me, is the following most imiwrtant one,
and for the first time, as far as I know, raised in Canada

:

That the adjudication in bankruptcy in England, as
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agaiust Gorham and James, is of no force in Canada, and
,ne r.ankruptcy Court in England had no jurisdiction
over them, and tlierefore tlie plaintiff's tith- fails, and
that the only right he would have in Canada would be the
share of Cilbert Steeves in the property of the 8t. John
linn, after the payment of its debts. So at the threshold
this question is presented: Can a Canadian who was born
and has always been domiciled in Canada, and is in-
debted and has proi)eriy there, on becoming indebted in
IJngland by an agent, without himself being present in
Kni;land, tile a petition in liquidation under the English
Bankruptcy Act of 18()!» and thereby withdraw out of
Canada and have his jaoperty in Canada tninsferred to
a person in England, and sent there to be administered?
This is what is claimed in this case. If James and (lor-
liam authorized the filing of Hie ])etition. as the plaintitf
contends; and if the plaintiff can succeed, it is open for
any Canadian born and who has done business here all
his life and has all his property here, and owing debts to
any extent here, to incur a debt through an agent in
England and then autliori/,e such agent to file a petition
in liquidation, and in this way withdraw the whole of
his assets from Canada, and compel his creditors to seek
their rights in foreign Courts three thousand miles away.
These considerations, while they niav not determine the
question, show at all events its great importance to
Canadians; for if the law is so all Canadians will agree
that some effort ought to be made to have it altered Be-
fore discussing the question itself, it will be convenient
to state some well-settled principltis v.r law that mav
help in the discussion. The first is, that an act of bank-
ruptcy must be a personal act or default on the part of the
I>erson who is to be made a bankrupt, and a firm as such
cannot commit an act of bankruptcy or be made bank-
rupts; and a partner being adjudicated a bankrupt luis
he effect of dissolving the partnership and transferring
the rights of the bankrupt partner to the trustee. See

(rrantiS); Ex parte Wain {4). It follows that on the

ill'jT.T- (3)5T.R.530.
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_1884_ question whether James nnd Gorham Steeves wereN.CHO.SO. bankrupts it is of no in.portance whether they wJe mit

I'aluier, J

n.. in the husiness e^-He. on in En^an.^.;^^;!::

^

Thev ;
'; '7 ^y;'^I••"I-^•'.^• adjudicated a bankruptrhp no each h-sallv in the same position as if thev h ,d

been hen f.

/""""'"'^ '^'^^ ^'^^''^ ""^ ""^ '-'verbeen tliere themselves. The act of bankruptev of Gil-ber cannot affect the question. Second. Tlu^ L ,fbankruptcv to render an, person liable to bf d d«a bankrupt, unless otherwise provided bv the s ,tu emust have occurred in England or Wales K^eT , ^V. Grant io^. Third. That bankruptcv is in the na^m ^an execution, and that issued bv a Court in E -M mdou,ht not bv its own force atleJt propertv i i r^^'ibe proper course in such a case is to hue ancillan prt'ceedings taken in Canada where the assets are, nd toliave them dealt with by the laws of Canada. If thfs is

"t'rhr'r;""''^"^^
""^^^ '"• En,iish«a;L^rtcvAc an have the same rij^hts in Canada as in Enj^Iand, i"tMil ead to an unfair race, stimulated by official ^reed a

Z'^f/T"^'''
'''''' ^''^""''''''^ Fourth. Tbo

I)iocec ure being i„ its nature criminal ought to have no
extra-territorial effect. Fifth. That in England tulp"'
ess a,nd proceedings in bankniptc,- are not limited v'Lact of domicile, but are applicable to foreigners, "bothahen and colonial, casually doing business in Engl „d

Tt^j:T T" ^'?- '' ''' ' ''''''''"—"able ;"^
ci bankrupt.y decree in England, in such a case si.ould

he
< ourt does not run, and ccmsequently where neitherthe proijerty nor the ixM-son of the bankrupt can be madeamenable to the jurisdiction of the Court
It was admitted on the argument that the Act couldonly have the effe.t contended for by the plaintiff bv

ffi.ing It intra-territoruU force in Canada. In mv opin-

iiient legislating in relation to bankruptcv and insol-
vency, and civil rights, in Canada by an Act passed two

<''
'

'^ • «• ^'^O- (6)12Ch.D.522.
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.vears after the B. N. A. Act, and violating our constitu-
tion, as expressed in that Act. For it, after reciting tliat

the provinces were desirous of confederating, and that
the union would conduce to the welfare of the provinces
and promote the interests of the British Empire, and
that it was expedient to provide for them a constitution,
by section 91 enacts that, notwithstanding anything in
the Act, the exclusive authority of the Parliament of
Canada should extend to all matters coming witliin the
class of subjects thereinafter next enumerated; of which
bankruptcy is one; and the lt2nd section enacts that the
Legislature of each I'rovince may exclusively make
laws in relation to proi)erty and civil rights in Canada;
and the question is. Can Great Britain, after the grant of
this constitution to Canada, herself make laws having
force in (\anada on the same subject in relation 1o which
the exclusive ])ower to legislate is given to the parlia-
ments in Canada?* This, I think, must be determined
by the question what the Parliament of Great Britain
meant thereby. What is said in the Act referred
to is, that in reference to those matters the Canadian
Parliaments created by the Act shall alone make those
laws when they relate to the peace, order and good
government of Canada, and do not relate to any general
Imperial interest, such as might be considered excepted.
In considering this question it is important to bear in
mind that before the passing of the Act, by the constitu-
tion of the provinces their local affairs were to be
regulated according to the well-understood wishes --f the
people thereof, as exprt ssed by their representatives in
the legislatures; and that the people were unwilling that
laws should be passed affecting their rights only in a
Parliament in which they were not represented. What
more natural under those circumstances, when they were

in „,IJ^L'l^"''™"'?"*. *''?;* 1''^ language of the B. N. A. Act here referred

P..r.J^lf
«««>«« '"tended to derogate from the powers of the Imperial

tYffor^!^ *"1 ""**
{'^ °"'-r

°*'^"'=* ^"^ *° 'l«fin«' ^ith ^vhat precision

anl^. B '? !"^ of egislation allotted to each of the legislatures in

VZ '"'=„] V Pv.'
^*^: ^''® '"^'''' however, presented bv the learnedJudge was urged by the late «ir John S. D. Thompson, upon the Imperial

Pn na«« Hf"^
'" '• P.^.""".' °' *''« •'"•"Pe^noy of the Canadian Parliameuto pass the Copyright Act, 52 Vict. o. 29.
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est of the ^hole emp.re as their own, to confederate to
.n-s..st npon such terms as would so.ure to the.u as f^^

.

as the I arlia,ne„t of Great Britain eould do so at tl evalone shoud thereafter make laws o„ these sutst'obe enforced J„ Canada, and that the Imperial rrlhment should not thereafter do so except a afoe aid"and when the Act granting the.e powers savs that tl e^are to exercise them exdusivelv, I think the r per^rammatual construction is that it was int de t

I

no other power should n.ake laws on those subjects tobe ,n force in Canada. If this was not secured look ^ttlie consequences. There niiirht h» in„ .

^"bJecteniirel, ditferen? ::::?^1.S:J;. *':;;-

laiiiament, for as long as the B. N. A. Act is in forcehe Parhament of Canada derives its powers to ,n.H^laws on the subject of bankruptcy in Canada fl- nil

it vvo^d be a Violation of the ^c^ls^ut^^-^i^^^

ect either of bankruptcy, insolvency, or civil rights tobe m force m Canada. The late Chief Justice Dmperin delivering judgment in the Court of Queen's Bench inOntario in^e,/.a v. Ta.lor (7), say. (8): "For greatercertain y it is declared that (notwithstanding this Vet)^le exclusive legislative authoritv of the Parliament 1;Canada extends to all matters coming within "1:
IfZZTV r^"'^

*'^"^^°^"^^- ^' forth.'Ex:iuTe
of what? Surely not of the subordinate Provincial
Legislatures, wiiose powers are yet to be confe"^and who would have no absolute powers until thev were
in some form defined and granted. Would not ti.is de-
olaration seem rather intended as a more extended or
definite renunciation on. the part of the Parliament ofOreat Britain of its powers over the internal utfairs of

(7) 3(5 U. C. Q. B. 183.
(8) At p. 220.
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I'aliiitr, .1.

!!r."r'\r'""""''"
*'•*'" "^''^ contained in the Imperial luo.

statute 18 (Jeo. III. cap. 12, and ti.e 2S-21» Vict ca,. GS -
««. 3, 4, 5?" And I am not aware of any autliority to the

";""""^

contrary; but, althon^^h this is n,y view, it must not be
"'"'

supposed that I deny to tl.- Imperial Parliament the
power to pass an Act in violation of our constitution-
on the contrary, I think they have the lej^al power to do
«o; and If they have done so. we would be bound bv such

In H- \- }'' "*" '"'"''^ *''"" '' '•^I*^'«> I'>'« ^«"to of the
onfl.ct.ng exc usne powers granted to Canada bv the

: :^^/'
^'''^ «t>«tract power to do which it was notcompetent for the hnperial rarlian.ent to part wi h

wouldir"''
^.'"^' ""^''* '''"'^ ''-' natioJ tlmt h :

a la^ Mould be unconstitutional-that Is. a law opposed

tin will f^i ; '
''^•'''' ^'''''' "'^ '^"'' ^^"^titution. All

IZ rourt r\ r ""'" -"-'-'^tion. is that no Cana-dian Court, and I trust no liritisl, Court, that is cilledupon to construe an Act of the Imperial >a ilmen orH^nch ,t IS claimed that it was intended to have the" feetof such violation, will conclude that it has done L i f i

;:jrru-i'"* ^7
^"^^^ ^^"^*"-'- -ron ".;:.!

to bdune that the In.perial Tariiament intended to vio-late our constitution and repeal any part of the B. X VAct, If the words used are capable of anv otherconstruction. It follows that we have a rule fo. he onstruction of the English Bankruptcv Act of ISO* n 1relation to Canada, that is very important The"another rule for the construction of Imperial AcV in relation to their extension to colonies. It is, tha they do- .0 extend unless the colonies are mentioned /t':A.t b3 special or general description, or the Act in its

•exc;:sh'%eSLfr„tiro^»^^^^^ "-t the words
America Act, s. 91, exclude th«lp<,i^l-

°°*""' '" **"« B^'ish North
ment, could never' hrveobtarnKrecur'r^r^^^^^^^ ^'"P"''^' P""-"""
acquired if even learned lawvers had nnf „ ''^•"'^'f,'' ." certainly has
that the Parliament at WeSnster i« a .

*"*'-°"''' '>' '**'f<^ ^^ '^^^^^
V. Dicey, .„ Vol. XIV.. Lat Qrt'^rly^^'evrera^p" S''**"'"^'"

^" ^•
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1884. nature is such an is ck'ail.v intended to affect all tlie

xi^^i^^ British possessions,* Bearing these rules in mind, the

haibd. <l"<'>*tion is. wliat is the proper construction to be put

i'ftiii^r,.f. "I»«" the Bankrupic.v Act of 1S(5!) in relation to its ettect

on persons resident and donnciled in Canada, and their

proi»erty there situate? Is it intended to atfect these
things, and if so. to what extent? To begin witli, it is

dear be.voiul all controversy that any adjudication in

banlauptcy in England must be treated in Canada as a
foreign judgment; and consequently before it can have
any force given to it by the Ccmrts in Canada, all tlie

facts must be proven that are necessary to give the
Court power to pronounce upon it—in other word*i, that

the Court liad jurisdiction. We have a riglit to
suppose that the people of Canada, or the Terri-

tory of Canada, is no more intended to be in-

cluded in an Iminnial statute by any general words
than any foreign or British subject in a foreign state.

Then, looldug at the Act itself, it will be seen that some
sections of it apply territorially outside of Great Britain,

and these, of course, Avould include Canada as well as
other British Colonies. I refer to sections 7(5 and 77,

which enact that Courts in any of Her Majesty's domin-
ions shall have certain jurisdiction to issue warrants in

aid, and it may be also of the 74th section, as tliat pro-

fesses to give jurisdiction to any British Court having
jurisdiction in bankruptcy on an order of the Court seek-

ing aid, together with a request, although I am inclined
to think that this section does not apply to Canada, for

it is contined to British Courts, and although Canadian
Courts are British in one sense, the word is more appro-
priately applied to Courts that are the creation of the
British l»arliament, and, when the Act intended to in-

clude Courts in all the dominions, as in the 7Gth section,

it does not use the word British at all, but Courts else-

where in Her Majesty's dominions, and the'*e is the rule
against the Imperial Tarliament extending its provisions
to Canada that I have alluded to. Besides it is a well-
known canon of construction of Acts of I»arliament that

• See Colonial Laws Validity Act, 28 & 29 Vict c. 03.

@
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Haibd.

I'aliiiPr. T.

juM8dut,on cannot be given by doubtful words; statutes iftft.j,.vmg new jurisdictions are to be construed strictly - -—
llesides tins there is sub-section 8 of section J\

'"^^°"°''

winch provides for the registration of the certificate ofthe appmntn.ent of the trustee. These, and possiblvsome others. I think, it is pretty .-lear n.ight have sll
s...d that tlus would be an interference with onr
constitution, or its legislation on the subject of bank-niptcy, or civil riglits, in Canada. The 8th sub-section if
t iH intended by that that the movable propertv ndml estate in Canada should be passed in the wav'theJe

vthftT'; ' T"'"
'^ '"' '»^-f—

'.
""t it does not

H... th t It shall pass, and it can have a construction evenextending ,t to the colonies, Canada included, withoi«mng ,t hat effect. It does not profess to pas J nffe•opcrty in its terms. The only words in he Act th.do that are general words which I will discuss heafter and I think they only pass movable prop r i.auada when the owner is domiciled in England.!and ha"

1
en, It s to conform with the local law requiring regis-

f u?i;r.,s"o;vi"V'^'
'^''^ "'^^^' p*^-' - -^ *»- --o oui Bills of .Sale Act. This section provides a modeof registration which othenvise would defeat thc^oZn

J|m
o the law of domicile upon movable ^lopmr ^

\ol. III.
(9), ,t IS said: "There is an entire con

3bleV"""^r'
juHsts in considering that the title to

itus' This
'"

.^r""''
'^' *'"' •''^^^•^ «^ *l-i^' «^tualHtus. Tins, winch may be regarded as a general rule

•« «»bject to this qualification, that the law of the-nntry i„ which th. movables may be actualh^ situated
.^

H not prescribed some particular mode bv wiiich alonehe movables may be transfer^d; thus propertv iii thebl. funds, or stocks, shares in companies, joint stocl!!,

ated IT''' "^P^r"•'»' P''^P^-'^v, which as it iscieated, so it is regulated by the laws of the couutrv in
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(9) Part 2, page 751.
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wliiti>. it exists. See Wtor.v'» Confliot of Laws (10); Rohiii-
' .^011 V. niand (11); i^cntf v. Miiiiff (12). TiHTt-iire otlior

l»oiti(ti!s of tlio Act whiili, bcvoiid coiitrovci-sy, have no
territorial force in Tanada, sucli as tlic administrative
parts of it. with reference to wliicli the word Hrjtish
possession is not u.sed, and tliat relate to pleading, pro-
cedure, the orders on ofHcers of tlie law, such as shentrs,
etc. See aHhrrt v. Ifai/mnml {VA}: Clark v. Mnllich- (14);
Mui/or, etc., of /S7. John v. ImkHood (15); Ej' purU' Cris-
pin (1(5).

According to the case of Joiictt v. Lockuood (IT),

(hat part of Act 3 & fi Vict. c. 122. that related to the
discharge of the bankrupt as well as the part that related
to the transfer of his proi)erty, was decided to be in force
in New Brunswick; but this was decided on the ground
that that statute i pressly named the bankrupt's pro-
j>ort.v in the colonies, and it must be remembered that
the B. X. A. Act was not then in force; and in IJIUs v.

Mclfviiri; (18). it was decided that a dii'charge under the
English Bankruptcy Act. ISOl (24 & 25 Vict. c. i:]4'|,

was a, discharge in Tanada. But looking at that
statute, it wMl be seen that it contains A'ery differ-

ent words from the Act of 18G0, and it does not appear
by the report whether or not such bankrupt was domi-
ciled in England, but I am satisfied he was; so,

whether the same rule will apply to a discharge under
the Act of 1869, it is not necessary to decide, for it may
well be that if a person resides and is domiciled in Eng-
land, and so properly subject ito the laws of Engand, he
should be adjudged a bankrupt there and all his property
taken from him, and that it would not be legislating on
bankruptcy in Canada to discharge him everywhere in
the British dominions; but, I think, a different construc-
tion should be put on the Act of 18fi9, for the words that
were principally relied on to extend their operation into

(10) 8th ed. 511.

(11) 2 Burr 1079.

(12) 2 Dow A Clark, 404.

(13) 3 P. & B. 315.

(18) Law Rep. 6 C. P. 228.

(14) 3 Moo. P. C. 252.

(15) 2 Kerr, {».

(16) 8 L. R. Cli. 374.

(17) 2 Kerr, C70.
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tho c.oIonh.H in the Unum- A.t^ a,e Mt out of thi. .uul

wh>
.. Ju.,n..u.l L..Kish..,.n. should, „,, n.ak. hu.I. Im\vs

oi ,t
8 a <k,u. nil,, of int,.,Ma,tio,,al law that .novabl,.

tH o> u... Wharton, in his w<,plv on pnvalr infnna-
f «'"al la^v, section ll'J, savs: •• In .ov.ral inu.orf r ,

•' '"" " ^^* ''^"'P 111 ni nd the iiih> <.fo«n.s .u.t.on that the words of an Kn^hsh At , ,ment have force only within the tenito -v of , .

i^Htain nniess the eontnn,- is phnn^- 1^^ :^d nd unilo of mternational law referred to tha the ti I o le...ovable i,ror,erty passes everywhere if it pas. .
1 '

elaw of such don.ieile, if «„ K„„,i^,, v,l .JT i

'

Jleciand f.at the n^ovab,""^;; el y ^. l! '"^r
t.,ZrZ^T' 'V'"^ itUldsopasfi
i^ii{,i.inu, and inasinuih as the ninv..i.i,.
ivt oil , "' uio\ai)le oroiiei-fv

no ocj,l,t,v. The meaninR of «„, i,, ,„t „,„,
' °^' '

'"

K.t,- ..«. „o visible locallf,, but ,b„, u i." ..bJeSll^C

(19) 1 H. BJ. 665.
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law whi.li frcnoms tlic [kmsoii of (Ik owikm'. Willi rcHpect
to tin. (lisi)(»sition of it. with iTsiH'ot to tlif tnummiHHiou
of it. citlu'i- by HiicrcNsioii oi- the jiet of the party, it
follow.sth(. hiwof (heiM'iKon. . . . IVi-Honal property,
tlH'ii. Ii.'iii^r n:ov..riH'd by ilio law which jjoveniH thJ
person of the owner, the eonditlon of a bankrupt by the
law of this .(Hiiitry is. that the law, upon the aVt of
banki iiptcy being committed, vests liis property
ill his asHinnee." In stating the ias<. hi« Lord-
ship says: ."The defendant resident in England and
a creditor of the bankrupt in England has received
money whi( li was due to the bankrupt in St. Chris-
topher;" and in commenting on the case of Warino
V. J\iii,/hf, he says (20), "Whether the pers.m was resi-
dent at Gibraltar prior to the bankruptc a whether the
debt was contracted at Gibraltar ..." none of these
circumstances are stated, liut the decision would un-
doubtedly be .very materially varied by those circum-
stances;" and that this was the reason for the construc-
tion is made still more plain by his Eordship adjudging
that personal property out of England passed when the
bankrupt was domiciled in England, while real estate
did not under general words, and for this there can be
no other reason tlmn the one I have suggested. I am
not now discussing anv Bankruptcy Act which expressly
ena.ted that real estai,- in the colonies should vest in the
assignee, but (miy such as used general words applicable
to i)roperty, both real and personal, without mentioning
such as is outside the territory of England, and which
IS the case wil. the Act of 1H;!». All this shows that
even if an Act of Parliament declared that all the pro-
perty wheri'soever situated of a person domiciled in Eng-
land should pass to another, what would pass would be
the movable property everywhere, and the real estate in
England, and if such an Act declared the same thing of a
person not so domiciled the most that would pass would
be such a person's movable property in England as well
as his real estate there; for such an Act would have no
extra-territorial force in either case, but in the one case

(•.0) At p. 693.
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tho movi.l,!,. proport.v w.,.il(l l.r <onstnicliv<.|v witlih, (Ir.
<"m(o.v ..f K.,Klnn(]. nml tlw utl.,.,- not. Aii.l adiniltinu
•l'i» It WiiH iMl,.iulr,l flut jMiM.ns ii.>t (l.miicil.Ml in Kun-
huul i.lioMM as well as .olonialH. slumltl Im- a<ljiHli<al.Ml
biinkn.j.l in KnKlan.l. wlii. h tlu- aulii(.nti.-.s H.-atlv sliow
was in(H..l..,l. lo,. if a toniKn.r. wiiHla-f CaiuHiian of
i«li««i, P»« H to KiiKlaiHl and ronlnuts drl.ls and <oniniils
i.n net of l,ankn.,,t,v tla-n-. !,.. tl„-,rl.y niws tl... Conrl
of Itanlaiiptcy tln.,v jniisdinion over l.ini. la.t (his does
not ma];,-adon.i.ih.d Knj.|islnnan of l.in.. so Ihat tl... law
would .•onstn.HivHy .ar.y Lis n.ovaM.-s to Kn^land
within tlu- jniisdiction of laws i,n f.uve th^'iv and it
would follow that Ids nioval.le proportv not in EnRiand
as well as his ival lu.t tlu-.v. would not l.o aUcctod On
no othor principle. ,an. I think, the cases he ivcon.ilcd
and it appears to me that some such principle must
follow from alh.win^' foreigners and non-residents to
ttecoine bankrupts.

Take the case <,f a Canadian and an Kn«lisliman;

Enuhnl. I ho rule of administrati.m on .his principle
«'

1
be plain. Th,. real estate in each country would

be admnustered by the Court of the countrv of its situsaud the movables in the Courts of the country of the
';'>"nc,le of the ba„krupt-at all eyents. with inference
o property not within the jurisdiction of the other

Mo a Canadian bankrupt to transfer the administra-

n t

M
' r""^' '" ''"^"""^' ^""•''•^- '^y ^^•"•"t-

le ..fiU
'-"'^nipte, there, nr if this wcmid not be

o IfMet nl 7 T'f •'""•"'^- """^'•-' ^« -'^-^^ theoonlluting claims of tlie two Courts.

fe,.t c?ll.p',""/"'""''-^'
•^'*^^'''''"t 1"^^«t5^'" f'-om the ef-

d w . h it r ""'" *"*^ ^""''^'^ Bankruptcy Act

V » 7' '"'"'''*'" ^^ ^'•^^"«^- So construing the

of bankruptcy in England, properly become subject'to le
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English IJanki-iiptcy Act. yet when they do so tlieii- pro-
perty not in England is not affected thereby, but remains
subject to the law of its situs, if real, of their- domicile,

if movable. I say nothing as to how far the law of the
situs would recognize the right of the assignee by comity,
where no rights of third parties intervene. That in-
quiry would be interesting; but the questions I must
decide are broad enough to absorb all the time at my
disposal to solve them without introducing others. Let
me examine some of the decisions to see if they are <on-
sistent with this view. J'ollock, C.B., in Annaiii v. Cas-
triqiir (L'l), says: " Inasmuch as the goods of a banlcrupt
all over the world are vested in his assignees, he is dis-
charged by his certificate." It is evident he is here spealc-

ing of a bankrupt domiciled in England; for unless that
were the case, it is clear that his goods in foreign countries
wo,uld not be vested in his assignee. He is speaking of
its vesting not by any extra-territorial force of the Eng-
lish Banlu-uptcy Act, but by the law of nations which
would recognize the English transfer of the goods of any
person domiciled in England, and that that is the way,
and the only way property of any kind out of Eng
land passes under the Bankruptcy Act of 1869 is proven
by what is said by Jessel, M.R., in Ex parte Rogers (22),
than whom there never was any higher authority on
such a question. When the counsel in argument said
the Bankruptcy Act is an Imperial statute and is bindinjjr
in the colonies. His Lordship said it only passed im-
movable property in the colonies according to the law
of the colonies. How is it possible for this to be said, if

the word property, which is the only word used in the
Act and includes unquestionably both real and personal,
means property in the colonies.

Let us look at the words of the Act themselves;
they are to be found in the 17th section, and they are
simply, that the property of the bankrupt shall vest in the
trustee; and it is perfectly clear the word property would
include both real and personal, and that both would be

(21) 14 L. .]. (N. P.) Et. 36. (22) 16 Ch. D. 605
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th! A ,

*''^*"'^*^^ 'f ^'thin the territory over which 1884the Act has force; and therefore if the Act is to hhve~^^
intra^erntorial force in Canada, it could not be denied

"""'"'

yst; but If ,t IS to have the construction that the par-Imment ,n passing it only intended to deal with whatwas he proper subject of English legislation, then itwould only apply to real estate in England and the mov-able property everywhere of persons domiciled in Eng-
land. I say, as was said by Lord Justice James in Erparte Wan, (23), it i« a proper thing for an English Legt
lature o make laws with reference to persons resicle tor domicled in England; but it is impossible to imagi etha they intended to legislate in reference to theZpevty of persons domiciled in Canada. If thev did thewords and reason of the Act would equally applv to realand movable property. That the Act neveJ was intendedto apply to any property, but such as could be considered
constructively to be within the territory of England byreason of the owner being domiciled there, is apparent

hin for «n
'''"'''"*' "' appointment of a trustee

of he Lr\?"T''' "^ "°^' '^^ '° '""''^ ^° ^^y partof the British dominions requiring registration/ enrol-nent or recording of conveyances or assignments of pro-
I»erty, be deemed a conveyance or assignment of propertv,and ma^be registered, enrolled and recorded according.'
l.^. Now, in this Province there happen to be laws re-<in.nng the registration of the conveyances of real p^perty, and also of bill« of sale of personal chattels aga nst•ertain iH^rsons. Now. if the local law in both the.e re

out'of ;' "T ':
^"'"'"' •''"' '''' ^'^^^'^y -' *he bankruptout of England was intended to pass bv force of the wordino^n.y, this enactment would be entirely use.; s b^cause the Imperial statute would override the local aw;but If It only passed the personal propertv in Canadaof domiciled Englishmen, as being constructivelv in Eng'land, this, as I have shown, would be subject to"the locfl
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laws affootins it and render such a provision necessary
to effectuate sucli transfer. The result is that in my
opinion, the true construction of the English Bankruptcy
Act of 1869 IS, that when a person domiciled in Eni^lmd
IS declared a bankrupt there, his trustee is entitled to
all his real property in England and his movable pro-
perty everywhere, subject, of course, to any local laws
of Its situs affecting it. In the British colonies, by virtue
of the Act itself, as I think, such property is fairh- within
the words used, and in foreign countries bv the law of
nations, subject to such rights as have attached to it bv
the law of its actual situs.

With reference to the movable property of a banl-
nipt not domiciled in England, but properly' so adjudged
there whether alien or Canadian, 1 think his trustee isen itled to his real estate in England, and also his mov-
ables there, e^vcept so far as the rights of persons ac-
quired in the country of his domicile mav be recognized

rn!h ?
^"^"''^ '""'^'-

'* ^""^^'^ '»«* ev^n if James and

T ,

--'''''' '''*''''
^"'^P'''"'-^' adjudicated bankrupts,

the plaintiff would have no right to the property in dis-
pute in this case. The only other question I propose to
discuss IS whether they, not being in England and not
domiciled there, could by an agent file a petition of liqui-
dation under the Act. and thus give the English Court
jurisdiction to adjudicate them bankrupts. This (lues-
tuui IS not so important to Canadians, if I am right that
no matter what is done in England, it only affects pro-
perty of persons that may properly be considered the
subject of English legislation. If I should be wrong it
would then become a (piestion of paramount importance,
in the view I have taken that the English parliament has
not only given power, but exclusive power, to legisla-
tures m Canada to make laws in relation to Canada on
thes<. subjects; and that as was said by Lord Justice
James in E.r pftrtc Blabu the broad, general and universal
principle is that English legislation, until the contrary is
expressly established, is only applicable to English sub-
jeots or to foreigners who going into England have made
themselves subject to English juri- diction. Mark, he
says, English subjects, and a Canadian is not in any

(1

r

r
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' --3

sense an Enjrlish suhipr.t *-i,„j- •

E".'nnd;„oLdvif. t~u^^^^^ 1884.

'an.l. That this ^^^l^Z^^^^T^' ^
^"^"^ -~

».e afterwards savs he has to colSir ^ T ^""'''''' »-'-

nnUsU but pecuHarly of^Eu^^^^Zno^t' ""'
u'

''-- ^
Bankruptcy Act is oonHnerl +n ^

'f^islation. liecause the

in S<<.th„Kl ovVXTbut if
7^^'°'*'°****°^«'^

that after the it^sh 'l "J T'' ""* ««' ' '^^'"^

l>owertoleg^^shtel
,. k"'"'

^'"'^ «"'^^" ^'^^'"^"'^
i<» »j,isiaTe on tins subject to CaniflT +iw. k. i

intended, and there m»^t hi
"* ^'"^ '^ »»*

;::rSej;n-S^

liqnidation and thus defeat t^L^I'oA "
^'*'''^" '"

year before? It is nerfertlx nT .,
^'^ Proi>erty for a

«l^l>tor that can file rnr'- ?' "'"* P'*^"^^'^ ^^^^ «^"»''

-^. -her a;r:f^,; C ^^-^ :;
;:^*«;n -« c..n.it

<'ebtor in both cases, wl ate;er 1 .^.7 ' ""'P''^' '"

l:.'r.th .section \s Totton t t • '^ '^•'' "''''•°- ^"^^'^ the

sav. in effect unlss/" '" ^' ^'"'^' ^'«'"' ^'''v^- I

of «-'anada, who hs „,:..,
"^^^ '''''''''' '^ ^'"^ '""'^

not an ali n ve^rb ':7 '"England, and although

^^'.nada, i« foreign "'';7,.:/'';!'^'; '''*^' ^^'^ ^'^^ '""^w of
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in Canada, if the word debtor iwludes a domiieiled CaJi-
adian, wlio vais not present in' England when tlie debt
was incurred. Then the Act is clear that the act of
bankruptcy can be done in Canada, for the statute ex-
pressly says that any assignment in England or else-
where shall be an act of bankruptcy. The authorities
are clear that such is not the case. This shows the mean-
ing of the word debtor must be limited, as I have stated.
I think T am authorized in saying, as was substantially
said by that leaiiu^ Judge; I am not dealing with i»

question that might arise, if an English Act of Parlia-
ment had expressly said as against a Canadian, the
Court should, on certain facts being proved, entertain
a petition and make an adjudication. In such a case it

might be my duty, acting in the execution of an Eng-
lish Act of Parliament, whatever the consequences might
be, and howevef Canadians might complain of the viola-
lion of their constitution, to S4iy, this is an Imperial sta-
tute, and the question which you Canadians raise, I am
bound to disix^gard; but this is not so. All I have to do
is to interpret an Act of the Imperial Parliament which
has used a general woi«d, debtor; and I have to say how
that word is to be limited, when of necessity there must
be some limitation. I think the limitation is this, that
all Acts of such Parliament must be territorial in this
sense, that they apply to, and bind only subjects of the
Crown that come within the fair interpretation of them,
and also aliens that coime to the British Isles. If they be
British subjects, not residents in the British Isles, it may
be a question of the construction of the Act, and whether
though if they had been resident in England they would
have been brought within the Act, wouid the Act have
that etfect when they were not »o resident; and even
admitting that prima facie it might apply to the colonies,
yet when' another Act of the same Parliament remains
in force granting exclusive powers to legislate on such a
subject to another body, and by consequence declaring
the Imperial Parliament would not legislate on that sub-
ject, I think I would be doing violation to every principle
of construction if I did not limit the meaning of this word
so as to say that it was not intended to apply to person.-*
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do.Mioiled and being in Canada, and who never were int"K and. Thus limited it wiJl pre«o, .e the rigits o tl e

OfX^.^'"'''''
''"' ''' ^^"^ ''''' ^' ^^^^^^^^

It appears to n.e tluit the reasonon^ of L. J Alellish

:;;.e xih:;'^;''
''''

T'--
-^^'^ ^^-^ ^--^ ';

•'

<
.i*^t ..8 to that. He says: " It is obvious that some limit i-

ZZ'' tr? "" ?'^ ^™^^''' -^^>« '...dito^'anddtbto
,

and I think it is the usnal one applied to«onera words in Acts of PaHiament that t e on
j'PPl.v to such matters as are the proper subj et orthe legislation of the body that passed tL w-in o^her words, properly subject' to the awJ

nn t ;
•'' T ''"•^' ''' ""'^^- '"^derstood to

..Pib to anything else when the contrarv is expresslvstated, or plainly implied, and that this is" so wwf referonce to the Bankruptcy Act. Therefore the w d debt^^^^^n It must be construed to mean, debtor pro,M.rlv subjecto the laws of England, and I therefor^ think\hat ti eImperial Parliament did not thereby intend thai a

Engl.ind, and consequently whose status, governed bv thelaws of Canada and not by the laws of EuglTj' d^.ometlnng that might be perfectly lawful in Canada theettect shonld be that his property should be ves ed in itrustee in England. Yet this would be the clear effe" i"Z^ ttr " ""'^ ^^ '''''' '^ ^'-'^ " •^-"^"^^

von oonceW^ f """""' ^"'^^ '" ^"«''''"^- ^he moment

r . *

,
.^ committed in Canada also, for the vervfirst sub-seotion of section 6 enacts that if the debtor hasn Eng and or elsewhere made a conveyance or assi^"'"t of Ins property to a trustee or trustees for tiebenefit of his creditors generally, he mav be adjudged ^

a domiciled Canadian who never was in England and

CZmVr " '^'^""'''^ --^^^'^-^ '- Propeftrfor the

i^ngland to whom he might be indebted to have him

(24) L. R. 8 Cb. 374.
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adjudged a bankruj)!; indeed I do not see how we can
Btop here, for if the word debtor means a domiciled Can-
adian, then the corresponding word creditor should have
the same meaning, and it would follow that a Canadianwho had never been in England and had no transactions
there could be by another Canadian, his creditor, made
a bankrupt in England merely because he had made an
assignment in (^anada for the benefit of liis creditoi-s-
and the result of that is, as was contended by the pMin-
tiff, that his whole property, real and personal, is im-
mediately transferred to the trustee in England, andmust go there to be administered, a result which to me
I confess appears startling. I, for one, give mv voice
against such a construction. I think on principle thatthe English Bankruptcy Act, like any other English sta-
tute in Its general words has no force whatever out .,fUreat Britain, except what ^s accorded to it by the law
of nations z resulting from the alteration of the status
of persons domiciled in England, or where the matter nun-
be fairly included as being a proi>er subject of English
legislation, or where it is otherwise expressly stated iu
plain words; and I think this is tlie general i-esult of all
the cases, although it is dilHcult to reconcile some of
tiein with any principle; and consequently the whole of
the English Bankruptcy Act of 18(J{), that relate to evi-
denc-e. pleading, procedure, and applications for the bank-
rupt s assets, directions to the sheriffs m seizures, have
no force outside the territory of England except where
otherwise expressly stated. See the Mai/or, etc, of Sf.
John. V. Lock,nmn25); Vhnk v. .]f„llH-(2(\). And anv
nght of trustees under the English Bankruptcy Act iii

< anada must be enforced according to the ordinary mode
of legal procedure in the Canadian Courts. And that
when the Act says that the property of the bankrupt
shall vest in the trustee, it means the same as if such a
word was used iu any other English statute relating to
proiK^rty; property subject to such legislation—that is,
property in England or movable property elsewhere of a

(25) 2 Kerr, 9.
(26) 3 Moo. P. C, 2.52.
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person domiciled in England: Story Con. of Laws (8th
ed.) o37; /,, rv E.rin (27), and does not extend to propertyof a bankrupt not domiciled in England, either real oi-personal, sitnate in Canada. The real estate so situati
IS governed by Canadian law. See per Jessel, M.R.. in Er
parte Kof,ers (28). that the general words used in theAct debtor and property, mean such property and suol,
debtors as are properly the subject for the English I'ar-hament to legislate upon, and ought not to be applied
o foreign debtors who are not present in England whe-ther Canadian or alien, nor to property that is neither

actua ly nor constructively in the territory of England.
See L^ parte Cri.ph, (29); E., parte Blaiu (30); ^v/A-
nv V. Ihmes (31); Wharton on Triyate Internatiomil Law,
J88 and

< J)9. It follows that as the domicile of both James
and Gorham Steeves and of the firm of Steeves Bro-
thers was in <'an.ida, and they were not in England
when their petition was presented to the Bankruptcy
<'ourt. such Court had no juHsdiction to entertain it. and
Its adjudication is null, and, therefore, the plaintiff's title
fails; and even if I am wrong in this and they were pro-
perly adjudged bankrupts in England, as their domicile
was in Canada and they were not in England, their pro-
perty in Canada would not pass by virtue of the Bank-
iiiptcy Act to their trustee in England; such property
could only be affected and administered by the law of
its situs with reference to the title of the real estate as
Ihe right to that unquestionably is governed bv the hlws
of New Brunswick. I cannot see the slightest' claim the
plaintiff can have to it; it is true that he did in August
register the certificate of his appointment, and the 8th
sub-section of section 83 declares that such shall be an
assignment of t\e property, but this I do not think ap-
plies to real estate in the colonies at all, but if it did the
defendant's assignment was recorded before it.

The result is that I will declare that the defendant
IS entitled to all the property mentioned in the trust
deed, for the benefit of the cestuis que trustent therein
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(27) 1 Cr. & J. 151.

(•^8) 10 Ch. D. 665.

(29) Law Rep. a Ch, 374.

(30^ 12 Ch. D. 422.

(31) 2 Dow. 230.
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mentioned; and as this bill appears to have been properly
- flled, for it would not have been safe for the defendant
to have distributed this property witliout some sueii
declaration, and no unnecessary cost has been incurred,
I think it right the costs of ail parties should be paid by
the defendant out of the fuuds benefited by the suit. Al-
thou},'h I have expended a great deal of thought and re-

search in this case, and I am quite convinced that the
conclusion I have come to is correct, yet the questions
involved are of so much importance, I wish the plaintiff
would appeal to the 8,:preme Court of Canada from my
decision, so that these questions should be authorita-
tively settled.

Beside the authorities I have referred to I have in
connection with the matter looked at the following au-
thorities

: Story's Conflict of Laws, sees. 405, 409 and 327 ;

Biiiiin, : Hart'{^2) ; (jodard v. Grotj (33); l^chibsht/ v. Wes-
tcnholz (34); Casirique v. Imri (35); Romillon v. Romil-
lon (86); Gilbert v. Letvis (37); Hallows v. Fernie (38);
Mundau v. Knight (89) ; Wharton, sees. 793 to 806 : Pot-
ter V. Brown (40); Sidmvaij v. Ha>/ (41); McDonald v.
Georgian Bay Lumber Co. (42) ; In re Davidson (44)

;

In re Blithman (44) ; Ferguson v. Spencer (45) ; Ex parte
Pascal m); Bartley v. Hodges (47); Edivards v. Ronald
(48); Brickwood v. Miller (49); Ex parte Philps (50); Elba
V. Boulnois (51).

yai-J^^
question as to whether the English Bankruptcy Act.

1809, applie.1 to New BrunswR-k aiose in JJx pHite (Jluldon: In
re The Maritime Bank v. CarviU, 24 N. B. 250. but was left un-
determinea.

The difficulties of concurrent and conflicting bankruptcits
"vpre discussed in In ro Artola Hermanos, 24 Q. B. D. 64oT and

(32) 11 Moo. P. C. 189.

(33) L. R. 6 Q. B. 139.

(34) L. R. 6 Q. B. 155.

(35) L. R. 4 H. L. 414.

(36) 14 Ch. D. 351.

(37) 1 DeG. J. & S. 38.

(38) Law Rep. 3 Ch. 467.

(39) 3 Hare, 497.

(40) 5 East, 124.

(41) 3 B. & C. 12.

(42) 2 Can, S. C. R. 36t.

(43) L. R. 15 Eq. 383.

(44) L. R. 2 Eq. 23.

(45) 1 M. & G. 987.

(46) 1 Ch. D. 509.

(47) 30 L. J. (Q. B.) 352.

(48) 1 Knapp, 259.

(49) 3 Mer. 279.

(50) L. R. 19 Eq. 256.

(51) 10 Ch. 488.
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the rule was approved of by Coleridge, C.J., and Fry L J that ,o^the movMble assets of a bankrupt wherever situate" shnnH hi 188J.
administercHl by the forum of the bankruptTdomcir Fry L J "V
fhi'^^ 1^"::;^*°^,.*° '^' ^"""^ P°«'»" of the appUcation namely' T"""

SHlif^l^sssrS
"

proceaure of thb Court seem to me to have come out dnrinir the.

t^rtha Sfero'Thert"
""' ^'" cases. "oneTf%hoso";iels'i:

resident, to prove, but applying the doctrine of hotchnot so as

cnces are less than the inconveniences of anv Xr course t

in S'LfeTf Ew^.^'^^n^'^'i.^r'^'""
of'the HoiseTLrds

assevLTA 'IT'T'^^'^'l
^^'°"« beciCse in' hat case th y

of the foAii in'^Thrh'' tV^«
^""'"°° :'«'^^'^' ^'^^ Jurfsdlction

fiction of law a rlgM bv in7^mLt ^ ^"^'^ sometimes called a
him of ni rmro^roi ^ judgment against a bankrupt to divest
Sy the S^ti^nTo wh^chTLv'e'r?"' '' '?.'^^^ assignees and
nounced by the for^m of th^ dnJf.if

?'** ^^^ Judgmen.t, pro-
validity, and to be^anlble of ?JLn'f" ?^*^ ^'^ **'''^« universal

s 4^s^-s*''r
^nelish Bankruptcy Act, 1883 (46 & 47 Vict c 52)

the fonowng cases Ta)Tfn'Fn''] ^'^ °' bankruptcy in o'ch of
•-onveyarce or asslenmen of H^^'^"'' f''

elsewhere he makes a
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elsewhere he makes a fraudulent conveyance, gift dellvory or
transfer of his property, u- of an> part therwf; (c) If In England
or elsewhere he ninkes any conveyance or transfer of his pro-
perty or any part thereof, or creates any charge thereon which
would under this, or any other Act. be voltf as a fraudulent pre-
ference if he were adjudged bankrupt; (g) If a creditor lias
obtained a final judgment against him for any amount, and
execution thereon not having ,ieen stayed, has served on him
In England, or, by leave of the Court, elsewhere, a bankruptcy
noHcp under this Act. requiring him to pay the Judgment debt In
accoiiiiince with the terms of the Judgment, or t(» secure or com-
pound for it U> the satlsfnctlon of the creditor or the Court, and
he does not, within seven days after service of the notice, in case
the service is effected in England, and In case the service Is
effected elsewhere, then within the time limited In that behalf by
the order giving leave to effect the service, either comply with
the requirements of the notice, or satisfy the Court that he has a
counter-claim, set-oft or cross demand, which equals or exceeds
the amount of the Judgment debt, and which he could not set up
in the action In which the Judgment was obtained." By s. 6, s.-s.
1, " A creditor shall not be entitled to present a bankruptcy petl-
tl(m against a debtor unless; (d) The debtor Is domiciled In
England, or, within a year before the date of the presentation of
the petition, has ordinarily resided or had a dwelling-house or
place of business, in England."

Upon the construction of these sections it was held in In re
Pearson, Ex parte Pearson, [1892] 2 Q. B. 263. following Ex parte
Blain, 12 Ch. D. 552, cited by Mr. Justice Palmer in the principal
case, th&l the Court had no Jurisdiction to allow the service
abroad of a, bankruptcy notice upon an American citizen residing
out of the Jurisdiction. Fry, L.J., In the course of his Judgment
in this case said; "The question turns primarily on
the construction of s.-s. 1 (g) of s. 4 of the Bankruptcy
Act, 1883, which provides that certain specified acts com-
mitted by a ' debtor ' shall be ' acts of bankruptcy.' The
argument for the appellant Is that ' a debtor ' there does not mean
a debtor all the world over, but that it means only a debtor who
is subject to the law of England, and that you must find such a
debtor before an act of bankruptcy can be committed. In my
opinion the argument is well founded, and I agree that the point
was decided in Ex parte Blaln, because that decision was based
not on the particular words of the bankruptcy statute then in
force, but upon general principles applicable to the construction
of all statutes. James, L.J., said (at p. 526): ' It appears to me
t^lat the whole question is governed by the broad, general, uni-
' ersal principle, that English legislation, unless the contrary Is
expressly enacted, or so plainly implied as to make It the duty
of an English Court to give effect to an English statute, is
applicable only to English subjects, or to foreigners who by
coming into this country, whether for a long or short time, have
made themselves during that time subject to English Jurlrtllotion.'
On that goneral principle I can entertain no doubt that seciion 4
of the Act of 1883 relates only to debtors who are subject, either
by birth and natural allegiance or by temporary residence, to
the English law. Is there anything in the Act which raises a
necessary implication of an intention on the part of the legis-
lature to extend their legislation to the subjects of foreign coun-
tries, to persons who owe no allegiance to the law of England,
either temporarily or permanently? Our attention has been pro-
perly called to those words in sub-section 1 (g), which have, nn
doubt, been introduced into this statute for the first time, and
which provide for the service of a bankruptcy notice upon a
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d.'btor -in England, or by leave of the Court elsewhere.' But iqqj
these words really create no difficulty. Ix-oiiuse a debtor who Is

^"°^'
permanently a subject of the English Crown, and who owes "\„h,.lso7alleglanc to all Its Courts of law. may be out of England, and * "
in such a case the service of a bankruptcy notice upon him abroad "'
could only be made by leave of the Court."

A domiciled Frenchman went to England for the purposes
of an action which he had commenced In the English Courtb and
took fiirnlshfd rooms In London He occupied the rooms exclu-
sively for thrct" months, from March to June, living In them with
h s wife and servants. During the three nxmihs he paid fn-quent
visits to France, and at the end of the threo months returned
there. In September of the same year a bankruptcy petition was
presented against him in the London Bankruptcy Court. It was
held that he had had a dwelling house In Engand "within ayear before the date of the presentation of the petition," within
the meaning of the Act. and that the petition was properly nre-
mnted against him: In re Hecquard, Ex parte Hecquard, 24 Q
^' 2' IL ^° J" \^ ^^^^^' ^^ P'""'^' Beyer, I'eacock & Co., 11896] i'

?", ifl?'
^ »>f«'*»'uptry notice was issued under the Bankruptcy

Act, 1883, s. 4 s -s. 1 (g). agahist a foreigner who had norord^arly resided or had a (Iwelllng house or place of business
in England, within the preceding year, and was then ab'oad
I he debtor subsequently going to England temporarily, he was
served with the bankruptcy notice there. It was held th.it the
Issue and service of the notice were valid.

By the Bankruptcy Act. 1883, s. 168. " ' Property • includes

rroner;v^°wh 'ih'*""^",
*" ^'^'""' '""''• *"'' eve,/ description

"

r/nH
^' ,^^'1^^"

.r^"'
o'' personal, and whether situate In Eng-

t? rn 'tf'T^^'^'
J^e^erring to this section, Rattlgan, Pr^afe

International Law. says, p. 93: "An English bankruptcy wouldappear to carry all the re.U or Immovable (as well as the persona

B'riHsrSirn^:^^' t(r '11 ^"•^'•"P^ "^ ""y part aVleas't ofTheBritish dominions ': Westlake. s. 137. In Callender v Pninniai
SecretatT of Lagos, [1891] A. C. 460, it was held bv the SSlc aCommittee of the Privy Council, on appeal froni th^Si.Teme
r.°Tn H ^^'T?' '^^' '*''' ^"B"«h bankruptcy Act of 1869 applU-s

h«t An^'n ^^{^T^ dominions, and that an adjudication Snderthat Act operated to vest In th. trustee in bankruptcy the bank

ri„T r/Sf ™'
'V--- -'°' -'-

s
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" The Supreme Court Iny down the principle that an Imperial
Act does not iipply to a colony unlesH It be expressly so stated
or necessarily Implied; they point out that there is no case deckl-
ing that land in a colony passes under section 17; and they dwell
on the inconvenience which would arise from conllkts of law If
an English Htatute were to transfer land beyond the limits of
the L nited Kingdom. On these grounds, they hold that under
the word ' property ' land in Lagos does not iwsa. Upon
this reasoning their Lordships llrst have to remark that there Is
no question here of any conHict between English and foreign law.
Lagos was not in the year 1869, and la not. a foreign country.How far the Imperial P.irliament should pass laws framed to
operate directly in the colonies is a question of policy, more or
less delicate, according t(. circumstances. No doubt has been
suggested that If such laws are passetl they must be held valid
in Colonial Courts of I.uw. It is true that the laws of every
country must prevail th respect to the land situated there.
If the laws of a cohmy Ave such an would not admit of a transfer
of land by mere vesting order, or mere appointment of a trufctee.
questions may arise which must b*" settled according to the cir-
cumstances of each case. Such questions are specially likely to
arise In those colonies to which the Imperial Legislature has
delegated the power of making laws for themselves, and In
which laws have been made with reference to bankruptcy. The
contrivance of statutory transfer has grown out of the older
plans of conveyance by or on behalf of the bankrupt; and
probably none of the Bankruptcy Acts would be held to pass land
more completely than the bankrupt himself could pass it by
conveyance. But the general law of Lagos Is English law, und
it does not appear that In 1877 there had been, or indeed that
there ever had been, any local legislation which would prevent
land being transferred in Lagos as freely as It may be in Eng-
land. The only question that has been argu<'d In this case with
respect to the transfer of title Is the question whether the Act
of 1869 is calculated to transfer title to colonial land; and with
that question conflicts between British and foreign law have
nothing to do. Nor do the learned Judges take notice that, If
there Is .my difficulty in effecting a transfer of land not In Eng-
land, it must arise and be dealt with under those Bankruptcy Acts
which indisputably purport to transfer land elsewhere.

If a consideration of the scope and object of a statute leads
to the conclusion that the legislature Intended to affect a colony
and the words used are calculated to have that effect, they should
be so Construed. It has been pointed out above that some
sections of the statute clearly bind the colonies in words which
do not necessarily, but which may. apply to land. But the
policy of the legislature is clearly shown by reference to other
statutes. By the Bankruptcy Act of 1849 (12 & 13 Vict. c. 106).
s. 142, all lands of the bankrupt ' In England, Scotland, Ireland'
or In any of the dominions, plantations, or colonies belonging toHer Majesty are to vest In his asslgmn's.' By the BanVrn-.trv
Act of 1883 (46 & 47 Vict. c. 52), s. 168, the property which is
passed to the trustee includes • land, whether situate In England
!I%®A^rT^*''''''- -TO?'''® ?i'„°^"'^

^"'^ °^ Bankruptcy, passed in 1856 (19& 20 Vict, e 72), s^^ 102, vests In the trustee the bankrupt's ' real
estate situate In England, Ireland, or In any of Her Majesty's
dominions. The Irish Act of Bankruptcy, passed in 1857 (20 &
iLT. u-

^"^' ^- ^^^' '^^^^^ *" *^« bankrupt's assignees all his

1? ,,
J^'heresoever situate.' No reason can be assigned why theEnglish Act of 1869 should be governed by a different policy from

that which was directly expressed In the Scotch and Irish Actsand in the English Acts immediately preceding and Immediately
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frame'-s "o^f ,hi AJ' """m "'V'\''^"«""'""« conclusion that the

wer^ .oDTvln/tto-'r""'::"" "''" '" '"""« sen...al terms thevwere applying their law wherever the Imperlnl Parllnment i,r;i

Tson 'why'',t'V,t'"",
"'^'^'->"«hiPB hoKfthat tSn'Tn"' g'

Sreiison wny the literal r.mstnirtlon of the words should i... m,Vdown so as to make them Inapplicable to a colony '
'"'

It Is true thai no judicial decision to this eff, ct rm Lo

fi T H :] \ '8';'' nn<' '"f*Piirate lawyer, that the Act of isrn

express prr h.u as o fthe oralTtv „n "", ^^"^ contalnel no
not seem to be n^end°d to%ltp^ L i"

real property, but did
contrary has been bSgh to hei'LSk.nK^";;''' '!'."" '° "^^
the decision under appeal."
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1884. "''*" ^^ ''^'"^ '" ^'^'^'' °' *''® cli"«"clie9 for the purpose of electing
trustees. Section 5 enacts that when any coiiRregation in connection
with the Synod shall elect trustees under the provisions of the Act,
the trustees as a corporation shall be known and recognized by the
name of the trustees of such named church owned by said congrega-
tion, and that the name by whicli the church is known, and by
which the corporation is recognized, shall be enrolled in a book in
which the proceedings of the congregation and of the trnstees shall
be recorded

; and that the trustees of the respective churches, when
so named and enrolled, shall, when elected, chosen and appointed in
manner and form as in the Act directed, be bodies politic and cor-
porate in deed and name, and shall have succession for ever, by the
name of the trustees of the so named church by which they are
respectively elected. The Synod held a meeting in pursuance of s. 2,
at which and subsequent meetings the minister and elder of Calvin
church, in the city of St. John, were present, but no meeting of the
congregation of Calvin church under ss. 1 and 5, and complying
with their provisions, was held. In a suit by the trustees of Calvin
church they alleged their incorporation under the above Act.

Held, that 8. 3 was to be read with ss. 4 and 5, and that the plaintiffs
were not incorporated in the absence of compliance with the require-
ments of 88. 4 and 5, and that the suit should be dismissed.

The factf fully appear in the judgment of tlie Court.

•7. Traviti, for the jjlaintiffs.

C\ N. Skinnvr, Q.O., for the defendants.

1SS4. June 6. Allen, C.J.:—

The bill in this case was filed for the purpose of de-

claring void two deeds. The first, a deed of conveyance
in trust from the defendants Logan and Bowes to the
other defendants Stewart, Finley, Tufts, and McLaugh-
lin, dated the 1st August, 187^; and the other, a deed of

mortgage of the same date from the defendants Stewart,
Finley, Tufts, and McLaughlin to the defendant Logan,
to secure the payment of !|i(!,0()0 with interest in five years
from date. Also, for an injunction to restrain the defen-
dant Logan from i>roceeding in a suit brought to fore-
close the said mortgage. The bill states that previous
to April. 1871, the defendants had in hands a sum of
money belonging to a congregation of Christians in
St. .Tohn called Calvin Church, and on the 25th April
in that year they purchased, by direction of the said
congregation, a lot of land in St. John to build a
churcli upon for the sum of |4,000. and paid for it

out of money in their hands belonging to the con-
gregation; that the conveyance of tlie land was made

till
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to the defendants Lo^au and IJowes. and that thev held
It a. tru^^ees for the said conKief-ation. and not 'other-wise That thev built a ehurc-h tliereon, which w s.•on.peted m the year 187:J, and has sin^; been o,"^
lued by the eougregati*,n as a phue of worship. Thattbe con«resation borrowed th. ..an, of .?4.(.(,„ n-om one
.lun.es Taylor, the payn.ent of which was secured Iva mortgage on the land giveu by the defendants Loganan Bowes, dated the 1st Januai-y, lS7;i. and payablew.th interest in five years; and that afterwards, he Ion

;,,!-'''-' ''^^ d^ff'i^l""ts Logan and liowes on the 1st

secf.: t.'
'
^''''''

" " '"''^'«''S*^ »P«" the same land tosecure the payment of tl.at sum in three years from that

That in or about the month of April, 1871 beforebe purchase of the lot of land before m;ntioned andfter the burnlag of a church belonging to the congreaa

loVof rV 1
?**"^''*^««*i"" ^« I'uild a church on another

^r;^:^t=^

purchased with the! ' "'"""'^^ "" ^'"^ '«»d so

tJ.0 eongll IV'' r"ri'
'" '''''' '^--^^ belonging to

laomberf n?« '

"^'"^ '"""^'^' ""^scribed by the

tl.at thev hac' expended n f^f'
*'''^.''^f'^"<3'''nts claimed

t'.an they had receded or ih
"^ '' -n-^^-ably more

^^'^^ «"m of 115,000
P"'^"'"' •''"'^ '"«^^ *'>«"

That on the Ist August IS?-? tu^ a e ^
and Bowog conveved t f' 1 '

defendants Logan
Finlev Tufts nITxr r" I

*'"'^'' '''^f^ndants. Stewart,
.V. Tufts a«d McLaughlin, the land on which thi
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chuicli was built, to liold on certain trusts, the deed
reciting that Logan, Stewart, Finley, Tufts and Mc-
Laughlin were the building committee for the erection
of the church, and that they had expended of their own

Allen, C.J. funds |0,()00 over and above the amount they had re-

ceived, which .^xnn it had been agreed should be secured
to them upon the land on which the ckurch was built;
that Calvin Church had elected the defendants Stewart,
Finley, Tufts and McLaughlin to be trustees of the
church for the purpose of executing and delivering to
the defendant Logan a mortgage of the said land for his
own benefit, and for the benefit of other persons who
had advanced money towards building the church, to
secure tlie payment of $6,000 and interest in seven years
from the date; and on payment of that sum, to hold the
property, subject to the previous mortgages to Taylor
and Causey, for the use and benefit of Calvin Church.
That the defendants Stewart, Finley, Tufts and Mc-
Laughlin immediately reconveyed the property to the
defendant Logan, by way of mortgage, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of |6,000 and interest in seven years
from that date. That Logan had commenced a suit
against the other defendants Stewart, Finlej-, Tufts and
McLaughlin, to foreclose the said mortgage. That the
parties to that suit were all acting together with a de-
sign to have the property sold, and to deprive the plain-
tiffs, as trustees of Calvin Church, of all interest therein.
That the conveyance by the defendants Logan aad
Bowes to the other defendants was in violation of the
rights of the congregation of Calvin Church, and without
their knowledge and consent; that the statement in such
deed that Calvin Church had elected the defendants
Stewart, Finley, etc., to be the trustees of the church
for the purposes therein set forth was wholly untrue;
that the said parties were not authorized by Calvin
Church or the congregation to expend any of their pri-

vate funds, unless it was given as a donation; that seve-

ral of the defendants subscribed sums of money and pro-

n)ised to give the same towards building the church,
which was part of the amount of the $6,000 stated in the

fit
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deed to have been expended uereon ; and that the exeeu- 1334
tion of the said deed was a gross violation of trust bv ;?

'-

the defendants Logan and Bowes. Also, that the deed ^^^^^^
of mortgage bv the defendants Stewart, Finh^v Tufts

^'''•'""

and McLaughlin to Logan was a breach of trust bv the
''—

'

parties thereto, and in violation of the rights of Talvin "'
"'''

church and the member.:; thereof, "^hat in June, 1875, the
defendants issued a circular in which they claimed that
the church had cost |!30,000, and when linished was in
debt $15,000, which was reduced bv subsequent sub-
scriptions of between #6,000 and |8,000, including a sub-
scription by the defendant Logan of f2,000, of St.^wart
11,000, of Tufts $500, of Fiuley |100, a-nd of McLaughlin
$100, which said sums subscribed were wholly unpaitl.

That the congregation of Calvin Church organized
uself into a church, and became incorporated under the

\'\u~
!'"*• ''• ^' " '^" ^^'* ^'''' incoiTorating the Svnod

of the Church known as the Presbyterian Church of^ew Brunswick, and the several congregations con-
nected therewith "; and that after the passing of the Act
.<8 Vict. c. 09, respecting the union of certain Presby-
teriac Ohurches, the congregation of Calvin Church
elected trustees from the said church pursuant to +be
provisions of the said Act, and that the plaintiffs- were
duly elected such trustees.

The bill prayed that the deed from the de'oudants
Logan and Bowes to the other defendants dated the 1stAugust 1872, and the mortgage from the defendants
btewart and others to the defendant Logan of the same
date, should be declared fraudulent and void, and the
rights of all parties be declared; and that the defendant
Logan should be restrained by injunction from proceed-
ing with the suit bro,ught by him against the other de-
fendants to foreclose the said mortgage.

The bill was taken pro confesso against the defen-
dant Bowes; the answer of the other defendants denied
niter aha, that previous to April, 1871. they had in
Their hands any money belonging to Calvin Church ex-
oept about $50; that previous to that time the congr'ega-
tion erected a church on a lot of land on Hazen street

K(J. CA8.~15
'
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in St. John, which church was burnt on the 2nd April
in that year; that it was insured to the amount of $i 4(10
for the benefit of one John Taylor, who held a mortgage
on the property for the amount; that the insurance was
paid to Ta.vlor in satisfaction of his mortpage. and that
he afterwards pave it over to the finance committee of
the couRi-egation for the purpose of being used in the
erection of a new church for the congregation, or to i)ro-
oure a site therefor—the amount to be secured to him
(Taylor) by a new mortgage on tlie propertv; and that
this money was expended by the defendants Logan and
Bowes in purchasing the lot of land on Wellington Row
on which the new church was built, and the repavmert
thereof secured to Taylor by a mortgage dated 1st Janu-
ary. 1S(3, as stated in the plaintiff's bill; that they did
not, or, any of them, in order to induce the members of
the congregation to assent to building the church on
the new site, make any such representation as was
alleged about the cost of the new church, or that it
would not. when completed, be more in debt than the
old church; that tiie deeds from the defendants Logan
and Bowes to the oth. , defendants, dated the 1st Au-
gust, 1873. and the mo, <r^ge from the defendant Stew-
art and others to Lo;,an. were not given without the
consent of the congregation of Calvin Church, or were
a brench of trust, and in violation of the rights of the
congregation, alleging that such deeds were given solely
for the purpose of obtaining money to complete the
church, and in carrying out the defendants' duties as
trustees of the church and congregation; and that the
borrowing of the sum of fO.noO for the completion of
the church was approved of by the congregation; that
they had not issued the circular in June. 1S75. in- which
it was stated that ihe church had cost |!3n,000 (as alleged
in the 14th paragraph of the bill), but admitted that
such circular was signed ' -^

. Maclise. the pastor of
the church at the time, i.^a U ne defendant Logan as
an elder of the church. They s. so stated that the several
amounts stated to have bt , n subscribed by them were
promised on the understanding that a siifflcient sum
should be subscribtMi ro pay off tb^ «ntire debt of the
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fhurtli. That Calvin Chnnh was organized on the 24th
September, 1855, and that after that trustees, or a fin-
ance committee, were elected by the congregation fron,

.

time to time. That before the passing of the Vet '^'^

VUt c. 6. the governing body of the Presbvterian Chnrch
In >ew lirunswick was composed of the ministers and
elders of the several Presbyterian churches, and that
sudi governing body was known as the Svnml of the
Presbyterian Church of New Brunswick, and that such
.^.vnod was organized as a corporation in June, 185!)
nnder the said Act 22 Vict. . 0; and that Calvin Church
»vas one of the churches or congregations of Christiiuis
mentioned in that Act as not being in connection with
the Presbyterian uodies in Great Britain and Ireland

;and that it sent representatives from time to time to
the synod, and was one of the churches or congrega-
tions holding the Westminster Confession of Faith which
formed the Presbyterian Church in New Brnnswick.
Tlmt before and since the passing of that Act. when the
said synod held its session, it was usuallv attended bv
the minister and one of the elder-i of Calvin Church anil
that since tho passing of the Act Calvin Church' had
been represented at the synod by its successive ministers
and elders, down to the last session of the svnod; that
C .m Church, or its congregation, was not one of the
churches and congregations which was organized into
a church under the jurisdiction of the Presbvterian
Chnrch of New Brunswick, or that it became^ incor-
porated under the name of the Trustees of Calvin Church
"nder the Act 22 Viet c. 6. or nnder the Act 38 Viot c 00
or otherwise; and they claimed and alleged that the
plaintiffs were not a corporation and had no right to
bring this suit

*"

The plaintiffs having filed a replication, a large
amount of evidence was tak n before a barriste >

. x-
tending over a period of eighteen months, m whicij ^he
conduct of the defendants, the correctness of their ac-
•ounts, and their statements as to the amount f the
debt due on the church, were impugned. I have care-
fully examined this evidence, but I do not consider it
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necessary to refer to it ,mrficnlarly for the .ledsion of
the q,uestions on which, i think, this snit a-ist Oopend.

One of the riuestion- .afjind bi-iore .... was, whe-
ther Cahin Churrh was incorporated under the \ct 22
Vict. c. (5, or the Act 38 Vict. c. 99.

The fir.sS of these Acts recites that, " Wheroas seve-
ral congn'-.itions of Christian.^ iu New BmnHwick, hold-
ing tlie Westminstr." CortV'ssiou of Fcith as their rule of
doch-me, as thy f. ,uie waf. sanctioned bv the General
Assembly of the «'hj)rch of ScolianJ in 1047,
which said congregijtioiis are J^K in connection with the
Presbyterian bodies iu Great Uritain and Ireland or
elsewhere, have united together and organized them-
selves into a church, under the desigimtion of ' The Pres-
byterian Church of Now Brun-swick,' under the ecclesi-
astical control of a goN-erning body composed of min-
isters and elders of the said church, and known as the
Synod of the Presbyteii^-a! Church of New Brunswick;
and it is the desire of the «aid church to obtain an Act
of incorporation to enable the said synod to hold and
manage lands and property for ecclesiastical and educa-
tional purposes, and also to enable the respective con-
gregations, in connection with the said church, to hold
land for graveyards, the erection of churches, and other
• ongregational purposes," enacts that a number of per-
sons named, then constituting the synod of the church
known as the Presbyterian Church of New Brunswick,
their associates and successors, should by that name
be a body politic and corporate, and have succession for-
ever, with all the general powers incident to corpora-
tions by the laws of this Province.

The second section fixes the time for holding the
first meeting of the synod, and declares fhat the synod
shall then be deemed organized as a coi^'oration.

The third section declares that " the trustees of the
several and respective co igvegations so in conuiH-tion
with the synod aforesaid ii their successors to be
chosen and appointed in / .> a.,jr hereinafter mentioned,
shall be forever a t,. y v.-:, ic and corporate in deed and
name, and shall ha »ii . t-^ssion forever, by the nvme
of the said several io.i.r^ctive churches to be specially

*|'l
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named jis beroaftei- direoted." It tlu-n gives such cor-
porations the usual powers to sue and be sued, to hold
and sell property, real and personal, with various other
powers not material in the present ease. I will refer to
the fourth and fifth sections presently.

The object of the Act 22 Vict. c. G was twofold : First,
to incorporate the Synod of the Presbyterian ('hurcli;
and, second, to enable the congregation's of the several
(•hurches in connection with the synod to become incor-
porated, in order that eacli of the said churches might
hold and manage the property belonging to them respec-
tively. The incorporation of the synod under the second
section of the Act would not in any way operate as an
incorporation of any of the congregations in connection
with the synod, under the subsequent sections of the Act.

If the congregation of Calvin Church was incor-
porated .under the Act, it must have been so ipso facto
by virtue of the third section. If that was the only sec-
tion bearing on the question. I would probably conclude
that the trustees of the church in connection with the
synod at the time the Act passed might exercise the
corporate powers stated in the section, before any elec-
tion of successors, if it was shown that they had ac-
cepted the charter; but I think the fourth and fifth
sections of the Act show that the Legislature did not
intend to incorporate any of the congregations men
tioned in section 3 until they had elected trustees, and
complied with the other directions of the Act.

The Act was passed on the 21rjt March, 1859, and
directed in section 2 that the first meeting for the pur-
pose of organizing the synod as a corporation should be
held on the third Wednesday in June, then next. This
meeting was held, and the synod thereby became incor-
porated. But the incorporation of the several congrega-
tions in connection with the synod was to be a distinct
proceeding, independent of the incorporation of the
synod; and for the purpose of incorporating these several
congregations, the fourth section of the Act directed
that an annual meeting should be held on the first Wed-
nosday in July for the puri.ose of electing trustees (i.e.,
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the successors" of the trustees mentioned in the be-giumng of section 8), who. as well as the electors, w'

e

to be possessed of certain apecifled qualitlcations.
The fifth section enacts, inhr alia, that when any

congregation ui connection, with the s.vnod shall ele.'t
trustees under the provisions of the Act (i.e., i„ themanner directed by section 4), the trustees, as a cor-poration shall be known and recognised by tie name "Ifthe trustees of such named church owned bv such con
gregation; and that the name by which th^ church is

irr* Tl •' '''"*''' ^"" ^O'-Poration is recognized, shallbe enrolled ,n a book in which the proceedings of thecongi-egation. and of the trustees shal be recorded andthat the trustees of the churches, when so named • dproperly enrolled as directed, ''shall, when eleX,

dnected, be bodies politic and corporate in deed and

r^rbtr"' "^^f^-^^y^
-<^ «^-" ^ave surix'

Church by which they are respectively elected."

th«
'*

""i"
^^ observed that this section does not containthe usual words used in Acts of incorporation, viz. th ?

to srCd r ^'f 'T '' ^^"""'^" «-'' -<^ ^^ -«»>^
etc but the reason for this, I innk, is obvious, he third

t^n :^i :'
;''"'''^ •^'^^•^" ^''"- 1— *« «-~

mentioneS.-;
"" "'"''" "" '''' "'''""^^ thereinafter

Looking at all the sections of the Act, I think it wasBOt he intention of the Legislature to iico potte anyOf the congi-egations in connection with the Presbyte^nan Church ,n this Province, unless thev complied ^itlthe directions in the fourth and fifth sections of the Xc'The w-ords of the latter section are verv distinct I.;when trustees are elected and appointed in the ,Lneand form directed by the Act, they shall be corpomtebodies; in other words, that tho^e formalitieT weiv

ZIT' '"
f""

''''' *'^ congregations of an of tl^churches mentioned in the preamble of the Act intendedto accept the charter.
'"lenaca
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The mere grant of a charter is not sufficient to create
a corporation; it is necessary that it should be accepted
in order to give it full force and effect; for persons can-
not be incorporated without their consent. See Anffrll
and AtutH Corp. G7.

Now, there is no evidence that any meeting of the
qualified members of the congregation of Calvin Church
was ever held for the purposes declared in the fourth
section of the Act, or that any enrolment of the cor-
porate name was made in a book as directed by the fifth
section, or that the congregation ever met to consult
and deliberate together on the question of incorporation.

Xo doubt Calvin Church formed part of the Presby-
tery of St. John, and was represented at the meetings
of the synod both before and after the incorporation of
the synod

; but that does not prove that the congregation
of the church itself was incorporated under the Act.
Neither do I see that the Act 38 Vict. c. 99, respecting
the union of certain Presbyterian Churches, siiows that
Calvin Church was incorporated under the Act 22 '

t.

c. 6, by the name of the plaintiffs in this suit; and era if

there was anything in the Act 38 Vict. c. 99, which would
admit of such a construction, there is no evidence of the
union of the churches under that Act, such as the eighth
section requires.

In addition to these difficulties in the way of hold-
ing that the church was incorporated, the Act 35 Vict,
c. 70, passed in April, 1872, authorizing Robert Finley,
Thomas Rankine and Alexander Stewart, the suniving
grantees of the lot of land on Hazen street, Oh which the
first Calvin Church stood, to sell the same a <i pay the
proceeds to the trustees for the time being of the pre-
sent church, shows that the congregation of the church
at that time did not consider that they had been incor-
IJorated under the 22 Vict. c. G.'for if they had been so in-

corporated, the title to the Hazen street lot would have
been vested in the corporation by the express words of
the fifth section of the 22nd Vict. c. 6, which declares that
" all lands, etc., owned by, or which may hereafter be
conveyed to and for the benefit of any of the said several
congregations, shall be and they are hereby declared to
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_U.O^ be vested fnll.v and absolutely for tl.e uses and purposes
THusTKKso, Of Huel, eonnrre^rations aforesaid, in their sai.l several and
Ohuhch respective congrepationg."

LooAN.

Allen, C.J

li'!

Stated i?
r'"' ^'

'!T
•''*'"' "' *"*^ ""''^*" «*'-^*^t >«t, asstated in the invaiuble of the Act :{5 \ict. o. 70. tlmt thegraB

. „ . .., .leed held the lot in trust for the benefit ofCa nn ( huroh. so that if the congregation of that church
iiad become incorporated under the Act 2-> YH c G

t*!ln*'''V"./''"*
""*^ ^'""'•^ ""^'^ '"'^'^^ ^" «"^" to'-pm-a'

oiate capacity, to sell it, under the powers given bv thethu^ section of the 22ud ^•ict. c. G, and tlie Act 'Ao Vict
c. *0, would have been unnecessary. For these rea.-.on„.
I have come to the conclusion that there is notliing toShow that the congregation of Calvin Church was in-
corporated under the Act 22 Vict. c. G. or otherwise

It ^as contended, however, that even if the churchwas not incorporated, the defe...'...nts were not cu.itled
to avail themselves of the objection on the heari of

Itl
^^^and that the plaintilfs are, at all events, u.^

to n! fr?" /.*" *^' ^''' ^^ '^'''"^ Obje. (ions, it seem,
to me that as the bill alleges that the congregation ,

l^alvm Ch,urch was incorporated by the name used as
the plaintiffs in this suit, and defendants have been in-
terrogated as tc such Incorporation, and have denied
It by th ir answer, there is a distinct issue on that point
the af native of which is in the plaintitts, and unless
tney prove it, the action cannot be sustained. As to the
second objection, that the plaintiffs are at all events
trustees ,J. facto, I i ., not see how that principle is ap-
plicable Where a suit is brought In the name of a cor-
poration, w^iu-h either does, or does not, exist. If the
suit was

: ,,ught in the names of several persons, claim-
ing

. > be the trustees of the church, she principle of
de r .0 astees might apply. My view is, therefore,
adv. se tu rhe right to maintain this suit.

But whether there is eh a corporation as "The
Trustees of Calvin Church " or not, if the defendants;
acting as trustees for the congregation, have misapplied
the funds which came into their hands, and are a** "-*.
lug by means of conveyances wrongfully to alienate Vr
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eucuiuber Uw property b.'lonnlii« t(. the oi.j;, Katlcii,
any member of that conjrreKati,,!! .oini.laiiilng of tli..

defendants' eond.ut in that respect would have a lijiht,
on behalf of themselves anil others, to institute a suit
for the protection of tiie property, and to have the trusts
diHlared. This suit, however, is not so l)rouKlit, and
probably it ouRht to stand or fall bv the title of the
plaintiff's. It would be a misfortune, however, after all
the expense that has been incurred in this suit, thai it

should turn on such a point as that, and leave the sub-
stantial ,(ter in dispute undetermined, and I think it
IS for the interest of all parties that it should not do so.

The substantial question in dispute is the riKht of
defendaiits Stewart, Finley, Tufts and McLaughlin,
to convey the church and the land on which it stands to
the other defendant Logan, to secure a debt of *C,OU()
due \^ ilham Logan for money lent bv him to the defen-
dants from time to time, and expended in building the
church, as is alleged; and in this is involved several
other questions .upon which a great deal of evidence was
given before the barristers, namelv, 1st. Whether the
defendants wilfully misrepresented the cost of building
the new church, and thereby induced the other members
of the congregation to agree to the site on Wellington
Kow. 2nd. Whether the defendants had collected money
for the purposes of the church, which thev had not ac-
counted for. 3rd. Whether they had made false en-
tries in the books of receipts and payments of account
of the church. 4th. Whether tlu amouuts promised to
be paid by the defendants respectively at the meeting
on the 31st July, 1874, were made < onditionallv on the
Jimaunt subscribed being sufficient to pav off the whole
debt of the church.

As to the first of these questions. There certainly
is evidence that, at a meeting of the congregation held
soon after the church on Hazen street was burnt, when
the question of changing the site was discussed, some
of the defendants stated that whatever the differen^-e .f
cost would be between building on the old and on the
ne.> sHt-. the finance committee of the church (of which
the defendants were members) would undertake to raise
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out«i(le Of the roii^r,.t.p,tio„. xiie estimated tost of the
Hniieh wiM Hnid to Iiavr Iwen stated to be ^UMO or
*15,()(»0. OiH. witneHH Mtated (liaf the defendant TuftH
Haid at the meeting, that if the . ongrepation would n.iHe
»<..0(»(>. the ttnance connuittee would undertake to raise
the halainc nec-sHarv to build rlu- .hureh; but another
wltn«>8 sa.vs tiiat what was naid by Tufts was tliat
if the oonf,'reKafi(.n would raise a' ceitain amount
(the witness eould not recolltMt how much) he (Tufts)
would try to raise the balance outside of the con-
«reH:ation. These statements are denied by several
of the defendants, scmie of whom say that no\vpresen-
tation as to what the church would cost was made in
their hearin},', and that no such inducements as the wit-
iit'sses stated were held out by them in favour of the
•hauKe of site. It appeared that at a meeting of the
(•ongreKation lield on the Hth April, 1871, to reconsider
a resolution passed on the (ith of the month selecting the
site on Wellington Row. the secretary laid before the
meeting a comparative e.stimate of actual difference in
eost of constructing the church on the old and the new
site, by which it api»eared that to build on the latter
would req,uire *l.(i3(> more than to build on the former;
and this difference, he was instructed by the flnanc('
committee to say. would not be collected ifroni the con-
gi'egation. as they (the finance committee) would devise
means outside the church for its liquidation. This was
probably the foundation of the alleged representation
by the defendants as to the relative cost of building on
tlie different sites. The statements were made more
than eight years before the witnesses gave their evi-
dence, and they may easily have been mistaken, or have
forgotten what was said by the defendants.

It does not appear that there was much difference
of opinion among the members of the congregation whe-
ther the new church should be of wood or brick; it was
determined the day after the fire that it sbo,uld be of
brick; and the pnncipal discussion was whether thev
should rebuild on the old site, or purchase a lot else-
where for the p-irpose, and the decision was that the

1
ft
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h\U> Hhoiild l)«' clDiufrcd; ami on tlu' ITtli April, the con-
gregutiun, by ji large nuijori( y, attlnn.-d that deiisiou.

Prevhius to the meeting on tlie 17th Apiil. a com
mittee had been appointed to pi-ocnre estimnteH of tlie
probable cost of building the churcli on tlu' site HeU'cted.
and they reported Heveral ewtimates varying from ^i<A:>i)
(which, Iiowever. did not Include the wliole Cost) t». «tlS,-
(»(»(>. These estiniatew were evidently somewliat vague
and were .unreliable, for (.ne of them stated tlie probable
cost to be from !!|ill',0(lo to !flS,(KI(»-ii r.asonablv wide
niargli*. If, therefore, any of the defendants stated at
the meeting tliat the church would not cost over |l.->.000,
It must have been a mere matter of opinion—scarcely
more than guess work—because, at that time, tiiey hail
no sucli ndiable estimate of the cost as would justify
them in limiting the amount to iSsLo.OOO; and, at all
events, their statements were too vague and indefinite
to be binding on anybody, and were incapable of bein-'
enforced, and could not properly amount to what some
of the witiw^Bses called a g.uarautee that the church
sliould not cost over $15,000.

I do not think the evidence shows that the defen-
dants, or any of them, wilfully nnsrepresented the cost
of building the church; but I think thev were to blame
in not calling a meeting of the congregation when tliev
received the tenders for the building, and submitting
them, with a statement of the finances of the church for
the consideration of the congregation before entering
into the contract. It probably would have saved trouble
If they had done so. Though I cannot suppose that the
members of the congregation were ignorant of the pric-
for which the committee had agreed, manv of them
doubtless, were ignorant of the state of the 'finances at
the time, and what the prospect was of raising money
by subiicrijjtion.

With respect to the statement made bv the secre-

iTIn*
^^^ '"*^''*"'^ ^^ **»^ 1

'
^'» -^l'"'' ^l'«t it would cost

$1,650 more to build the chur.h on the new site than on
the old one, this difference was probably caused by the
fad that the new siie being a corner lot, the church
would require more expen.sive work and ornamentation
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than a church on the old site, where onl.v the end would
.e St en from the street. But whatever niav have been
the reason for the imreased cost, I think the evidence
shows that the oommitttH' did raise outside of the con-
giejjation funds sufficient to meet the estimated increas-
ed expense of |1,()50.

I do not think it necessarv for the purpose of de-
•idniR as to the validity of the mortjjage to the defend-
ant Lojran, that I should go into an examination of the
evidence of the amount of mone.v ivceived hy the defen-
dants, or the state of their books. Some of the evidence
on these matters does not appear to be very satisfactorv,
and It may at a future time be necessary to examine it
I will, therefore, pass on to the other question, viz.*
whether the amounts which the defendants respectivelv
promised at the meeting in July, 1874. to give towards
paying oft' (He debt on the church, were promised on con-
dition that a aufflcient amount should be subscribed to
<'xtinguish the debt on the church.

Whatever the defendants, or any of them, may have
intended, there is no evidence that at the time they re-
spectively stated, in answer to the question what amount
they would give, they attached any condition, whatever
to their promises, or that anything of the kind was said
dunng the meeting. If they intended their pi omises to be
conditional, I think it was due to the other per^wns pre-
sent who offered to contribute, and many (perhaps most)
of whom were called upon by some of the defendants to
pay, and did pay their contributions in full, that thev
should have been told the conditions on which the de-
fendants had promised to contribute, so that those per-
sons might also exercise their judgment as to whether
they would pay or not, when the defendants had objected
to pay their subscriptions. Many of the persons present
were doubtless influen^^ed in the amounts of their sub-
scriptions by the liberal sums promised bv the defend-
ants; but if the promises of the latter are to be treated
as conditional only, while those of the former were to
be absolute, it is evident that they would not be fairlv
Jienlt with in the matter. The cards which were circu-
lated among the people at the meeting for their signa-
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tures, in order to create bindiup; obli{?ations to pay tlie

amount, as was, no doubt, expected, sliow that it was
not intended to be generally known that any of the sub-
scriptions were to be conditional only, and not to be
binding unless the whole amount of the debt was sub-
scribed. They are in the form of promissory notes, thus,

" St. John, N.B., 1st August. 1874.
" months after d«te I promise to pay to the

order of the treasurer of Calvin Church
dollars towards the liciuidatioii' of its debt."

It does not appear that either of the defendants
signed one of these notes; but if they did not, it seems
to me they did not act quite fairly towards those who
did sign them, when they intended to hold them bound
to pay the amounts stated in their notes, while they
themselves claimed the right to refuse payment of the
amounts which they had promised, because a sufficient
sum was not subscribed to pay the whole debt.

No doubt there is no legal obligation to pav money
subscribed under the circumstances referred to; but
there is a moral obligation on those whose conduct may
have induced others to subscribe and pay their money,
that they should not avail themselves of any secret re-
servation, and thereby put themselves in a more advan-
tageous position with regard to their payments than
other persons; and it may be advisable for them to con-
sider whether they should still claim that right.

I will now consider the question directlv involved
in this suit, viz.. Whether the defendants, John Logan
and Archibald G. Bowes had a right to convey the land
«»n which the church stands to the other defendants
Alexander Stewart, James Tufts, William Finley and
Robert McLaughlin, by the deed dated 1st August" 1873
and whether the said Stewart, Tufts, Finlev and Mc-
Laughlin had a right to re-convey the same propertv byway of mortgage to the defendant Logan ^o secure the
payment to him of |6,000? Both deeds are in reality
one tvn«action—a aiortgage of the trust propertv.
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^
Thonph the deed from Mrs. Kniith to the def,^ndants

THiBTEKscP I^opmi and liowos. dated 2.5th April. 1871. of the land
on Mhi.h the olnnrli stands, does not state that they
liold It in trust for the chnrcli. they did so in tact and
It !s so e.vi.ressly stated in their deed to the defendants
Stewart and others, dated tlie 1st Ang.ust, 187.} This
last mentioned deed also recites, infer alia, that the de-
fendants (except liowes), with others, were the building
committee of Calvin Church, and had expended of their
private funds in buildinj; the church the sum of $6,0()((.
<»ver and above th.> moneys supplied to them on acco.inl
of the church, which s,um, it had been ajfreed, should be
secured to them upon this property; that Calvin Church
bad elected the defendants Stewart, Tufts, Finlev and
McLaufrhlin to be trustees of the church for the purpose
of executiufr and delivering to the defendant Logan a
mortgage of the church and land for his own benefit
and for the benefit of other persons who had advanced
money towards building the chun.h. to s-cure the pav
ment of |6,000, with interest, in seven years from the
date of the deed.

Now, there is not a particle of evidence that tht-
members of the congregation of Calvin- Church—the real
owners of the property—ever agreed that any such
security slionld be given to the defendants, or that they
were ever elected to be trustees for the congregation for
any such purpose; or that the congregation ever author-
ized the defendants to borrow any monev to be .used in
the erection of the church.

The congregation appointed a building committee
on the Gth April. 1871, of which the defendants were
members, and a committee to solicit subscriptions to-
wards the erection of the new church; but, with the ex-
ception of the meeting on the 17th April, when the site
for the chnrch was decided on, the congregation does
not apjiear to have been consulted about anvthing.
The building committee seem to have thought that tb^y
bad unlimited power to manage everything as ^ icy
tho,ught fit; and it was not until the 28th May, 187;; up-
wards of nine months after the church was dedicated,
that any other lueeflug of the congregation was held, so
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far as th« minutes show. That meeting- was called to
i-escmd the report of the building committee, who re-
ported the total cost of the church and land; the mort-
gages to Taylor and Causej; that |6.(l(l() had been
borrowed from WillUim Logan, for which the finance
committee had given their note; that about |1,0()0 had
been borrowed from the defendant McLaughlin, and that
fhere were a few other outstanding debts, amounting
probably to |1,000. The building committee was then
dis.harged and their report ordered to be filed. Xo ac-
tion was taken upon it, and no intimation given of any
intention to mortgage the property to pay off this |G,000,
"or any req.uest that the congregation should authorize
such a security to be given. The recital in the deed that
( alvin Church had elected the defendants Stewart Fin-
h-y, Tufts and McLaughlin to be trustees for the pur-
pose of executing the mortgage to the defendant Logan

Imtrue''
P''^'"'^''* «^ ^^^^ *«'«'^0 is> therefore, entirely

The effect of the two deeds of Aiigui^t. 1873 is toconvey the trust property to the defendant Logan to pay
a debt for which he and the other defendants were pei--
sonally lable, and which they had contracted without
any authority from the congregation of the church forwhose use the defendants Logan and Bowes held the
Ptjoperty ,n trust-a mode of dealing with trust property
which ought not to be sanctioned.

It was not disputed that the defendants had expend-
ed the $6,000 in building the church-, but it was'con-
tended that if they had paid the amounts which thev
respectively promised to pay, and had faithfully' ar
counted for all the moneys which they had receive! onaccount of the church, they would have had sufficient
finds without borrowing that amount. But, admitting
that ,t was necessary for the defendants to borrow themoney the question still remains, What right had thevo mortgage tlie trust property without the consent ofthe members of the congregation for whom thev held if

It IS quite probable that if they had not borrowed
the money, the church wouM not have bcc.n nnisiied •««
Koon as it was. But, I think, when the subscriptions Ml
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short, their duty was to have called a meeting of the
oonpregation of the church, and placed a trile statement
of the finances before them, and let them decide how
the defi'iency was to be made up, and its payment pro-
vided for. The mistake which, I think, the defendants
made from the time of their appointment, in April, 1871,
until their discharge in May, 1873, was in supposing that
they had absolute and uncontrolled power over the pro-
perty, and in not informing the congregation from time
to time of the state of the funds.

It was contended on behalf of the defendants that
the congregation recognized their right to mortgage tlie

property; and that as the congregation took the church
knowing that this debt was upon it, they were bound in
equity to pay it. The mere fact of them taking posses-
sion of the church—their own property—ought not to
prejudice the congregation, even though they knew it
had not been entirely paid for. But there is no evidence
that at the time the church was dedicated, and the con-
gregation may be said to have taken possession of it—
(the first Kunday in August, 1872)—they knew that there
was any debt against it. The first knowledge they ap-
pear to have had of the $0,000 debt was on the 28th
May, 1873, when the building committee reported that
amount as part of the cost of the church, and as loaned
to the finance committee by Wm. Logan. The other
point, that the congregation had recognized the right
of the defendants to mortgage the property, has more
weiglit in it; for they certainly knew by the report of
the btiilding committee iu' May, 1873, above referred to.
that the defendants had given the mortgages on the pro-
perty to Taylor and Causey, without, so far as it ap-
pears, any more authority to do so than they had for
giving the mortgage to the defendant Logan; and at a
meeting of the congregation held on the 29th January.
1878, a report of the auditors appointed to examine the
finance committee's accounts was read, in which this

mortgage of $0,000 is stated as one of the debts against

the church. The < ongregation then, at all events, had
notice of the mortgage, and there may, perhaps, be some
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ground for saying that they have lost theii- right to ob- loft.
ject to it by acquiescing for more than a vear after thex ——
had notice of it-tliis suit having been "commenced in '"'^^r'^
March or April, ]87'>.

I have some doubt on this point; but considering the
unsatisfactory manner in which the defendants' accounts
have been kei)t (see audit committee's report. l'!)th Janu-
ary, 1S7)S); and the contradictory statements made from
time to time about the cost (»f the church; the entire
absence of any express authority to mortgage the pro-
perty; and other matters which have been' referred to I
have come to the conchisicm that the transacti<m whicli
resulted in the deeds of the 1st August, ISin, was a
breach of duty on the jmrt of the defendants, and' that
those deeds ..ught to be set aside, and the suit to fore-
close the mortgage stayed.

Hut. though I feel bound to <.ome to this conclusion,
I think It right to add. that if the defendants honestlv
expended all the church funds which came to their
hands, and necessarily borrowed monev to complete the
jlHirch. and executed the mortgage in good faith, be-
lieviiig that they had a right to do so. the other members
ot the congregation ought to do what is equitable ami
just m the matter, without regard to their strict legal
nghts. bearing in mind that unless fUe defendants Iiad
borrowed the money, ami made themselves personal!

v

hab e tor the payment of it, the church would probahrv
not have been completed at the time it was. and the .-on-
gregatimi would not have had the benefit of it.

The setting aside the deeds, and restraining the
defendant Lo/^an from proceeding to recover the fO.OOO
will not tend to heal the unfortnm.te division's in the
'hurch, and may result in serious loss to persons who
lU'UMvntly lent their money to the defendants I would
therefore, urge upon all parties, that thev sl.ould meet
in n Christian spirit, with feelings of brotherlv kindn -ss
'-;. in that spirit of <-harity which thinketh no evil, andendeavour amicably to settle this unhappv. and per-

Ky. CAH.— 1(5
' ' • I »
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haps, to some of the parties, almost ruinously expensive
dispute.

I will not suppose that the members of this con-

gregation.
,
at whose instanie this suit was brought,

would willingly do a wrong to any of the defendants if

they were satisfied that the |(>.0()(», or any part of it, was
an honest debt, for which, in justice, the defendants
ought to be made whole, though they might have no
legal right to reeovev it.

In order to afford an opportunity for an amicable
settlement of this matter, if possible, I shall make no
decree in the case at present. I have stated my opinion
on the several questions raised, so far as it was neces-
sary to do so. If, after a reasonable time, the parties
are unable to agree upon a settlement, I will then pro-
nounce judgfuent in the case.

ii:

KENNEDY v. CASE et al.

Practice—In/ant defendant—Order fur appearatice—C. 49, C. S. N. B.,»,i!9.

An order for appearance of in'ant defendant will be granted at expiration
of time for appearance mentioned in the summons where tl\e bill is
on file, though it has not been on file for the time referred to in
section 29, c. 49, C. S

Tills was a motion for an order for the appearance
of Francis H. Dickie, an infant defendant, who had been
served with the summons in the cause. The time men-
tioned in the summons for appearance had expired and
the bill was on file. The only question was whether
the api)lication could be made before the expiration of
one month after the filing of the bill. By section 20 of
c. 40. C. S., a defendant has one month in which to ap-
pear after the bill has been filed before it can be taken
pro confvsso against him.

Tf- C. f^h-iniicr, in supi)ort of motion.

Per Palmer, J,:—Order granted.
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AcAp,ZtTV:%'''' '''' ''''' Supreme Court In Equity

was revived against infknt hlira o ;„ ^^ t^fi °' Whero a suit
was directed Tbe sen?" on iaoh>fT °' *^/ °'''^^''' ^o revive
Collins V. Carmlchael S ev Dlf L eT/fi°4fi ""V^'Jl

^'''^''
CaniiTon, 2 Jur IN S) a^k =!?;,< /"'^ ^^^' ^"^ Christie v.
notice of an apn ication to 'nn^^'';^

°' * ^^^P^ ^^ ^he bill, and
infant defenda?t^ u^n ?he pAS ^t fr''\^" "" ""''" " "^

infant was an underCTi.dua^P wii V f
.^^^^ £°"*"S^ ^^ which the

being unable to disc^'r he rliL.^"'
sufficient, the plaintiff

And see cases cited Chtty'sEaTnr^ .^L**"^
J°^«"t'« Parents.

Where service of subpS co^resnondinL^'Lf^-^
^"'- ^^ P" 5304.

our practice. wa= held to hi Ifnri^l^ ^^^^ summons under
father or mother. In Thompson v T^Z? J^.^^^ "P°" '"'""^'s
BubpcBna upo. the fathe^Tr ^f t"^^fL?^aJ' l.'iro^wS':^

°'
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HUMPHREY ET AL. V. BAXFIL.
I.OuncUon-I,^ur, to re.er.ion-nense 'oE.ecutors-TUUof .uU-Jo,uUr

oj reversioner and tenant.

'"Xi.roJVS^^a'n'5 Srr ?,
^^^ '^^^^ "• ^- -^er a

«ult in their cham-ter as fvoM,,"f"1 »' *"•"«' <^«" ^rlntf n
the reversion, or whethei the sniTiT n ''^'^™"' ^" '"J'""-^ to
character «s aev.eertu\ ZT^^IX'^^S^ '" ^heir

''''su^ ?^^tSr^r-r."--'"o- ci.
"
'-- ,„ a

and causing injury to the "el'Ser? """*•" *** "'"
*«"^"V

Couxl''
'^''' "'""'°* •^' •'^PP^'^^ ^" «^^ judgment of the

<? r?. Gilbert, Q. C, for the phiintiffs.

A. A. Wilson, for the defendant.

1884. March 31. Palmer. J •_
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and ivpairinp; machinery. Tlie fxecutors have- let rooms
in otlier parts of the buiklin}? to different tenants, and
the plaintilf, Humphrey, oceupies one room partly as an
office to do the business of the estate and partly to do

Palmer, .1. jn^ own business.

The bill alleges that the defendant from time 1o

time creates a nuisance in the ottice so occupied, and also

to the tenants by the escape of gas and making noises

by running the machiuvry in the nmchine shop, and
that the machinery shakes the building so as to

permanently injure it. The suit is, therefore, an
attemjit to join in one suit tlie (hum of the

tenants with reference to the property leased to

them and the i)Ialntitf. Humphrey's, claim to the ottice

in his own right as tenant, and of the executors as de-

visees and olcupiers, for injuries by the gas and the

noise, and to the executors as owners of the reversion

in the demised premises. It is very doubtful how far

executors, as such, have any claim at all. It would
appear that such a claim, if it existed, would not be in

their character as executors, but as devisees and legal

owners of the property. It is clear that they cannot
complain of occasional noises to their tenants. It is

equally clear that tliey cannot complain as landlord, ex-

cept for injury to the reversion, and while they would
have, in my opinion, as owners or occupiers of the oltice

or any pi-ojjerty they had that was not demised, a right
to complain of any injury, and Mr. Humphrey would
have a right to the same thing, as he has a present right
in the office, if a nuisance has been created tlu're, ir

is difficult to see how these claims can all be joined in

one suit, or what claim the executors hav- as such. Mv
views on this will be found in Venom v. ()}\rrr [l)\ and
Vnssie V. T^.s-.s/f (2); but I do not think I am called upon

to decide any of these (juestions now, as I think I ought

not, on the affidavits before me, grant any injunction

order until the hearing.

As to the permanent injury; that, I think, was, as 1

said on the hearing, sufficiently answered as to make it

(1) Ante, p. 179.
iMA. ( n \j

7.i.
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HO doubtful that I would not l.i' justificMl in a.tinji until
tlu" case was cHtal.liHilu'd hy rim rorr .'vidcnce, or found
by a j'li'.v.

As. to the gas and noise; while the law on this sub- ^^-~
.lect IS pretty eleai-. yet when a ,lud}-e attempts to apply Maimer, j.

evidence furnished on aflidavits to Hnd out whether the
law has b.'en infrinj-cd, he finds tlu- task a nn.st dittienlt
<M»«'; its iTKMrds the nois... ii was adn.itled on botii sides
tliat the i)arties kn. w when the premises were leased
<
iMt the defendant intend.'d to occupy th.Mu as a nm-

<hine shop; although one „f the plaintiffs. Mr Hum-
l»hivy, swears that the defendant promised him there
should be no injurious nois.. made; yvt. I gather from
the affidavits on both sides, and my own knowledge has
taught me, that to carry on such an establishment theremust be more or less noise; to that state of tiling.-* the
language of rx>rd Selborne in aa„„t y. /.>..„ (3), ap^
IH'arsmost appropriate. He .«ays: -A nuisance by
no.se (supposing malice to be out of the (piestion) is em-
phatically a question of degree. If my neighbour builds
a house against a party-wall, next to my own, and I hear
through the wall more than is agreeable to me of tJie
sounds from his nursery, or his mnsic-room. it does not
ollow (even if I am nervously sensitive, or in infirm
health) that I can bring an action to obtain an injunc
tion. Such tilings, to offend against the law, must be
done in a manner whicJi. beyond fair controve.'sv, ought
to be regardi>d as exceptive and unreasonable. I am far
from saying that there may not be a case in which the
owner of a house very near a mill in a manufacturing
town may be entitled to protection against noises re-
NUiting from the iwrtntuction into the mill of new ma-
chinery or of new nuHles a.nd processes of working But
in every case of this kind it ought to be clearly made out
that the mill-owner has exceeded' ihis rights."

All I say at present in this case is that I have care-
fully read over all the affidavir», and considering how
unsatisfactory the mode of trial by ex ,mrfc affidavits is,
I do not think if safe to make an order that might do

(%) L. 1{. (< Oil. 12.

•'-^11
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almost iiieparable (liimagc to the defendant,, until the
parties luive an opportunity of having a more satisfac-
tory trial. With reference to the nuisance of gas the
same observation will apply. The rule laid down by Mr.
Joyce in his work on the I'rinciples of Injunctions, page
102, is: " Where a manufactory is lawful in itself, hut
requires the greatest caution to prevent the escape
th.'refrom of injurious gases, the Court will not restrain
a <l(fendant from carrying on his manufactory because
occasionally, through the occurrence of accidents in
the manufactory, the plaintiff is injured, and the Court
will only interfere where the injury is grave or frequent."

In this case, it appears that a gas engine was put in
to run the machinery at tlie request of the plaintiff,
Humphrey, and it would require tlie greatest caution
to prevent the escape of gas therefrom; and gas is liable
to escape at any time by accident; and whether more
than this occurred in this case T think is so doubtful
that I do not think I ought to decide it on the materials
I have, but it should be decided in a more formal nuiu
ner. At the same time. I wish the parties to understand
that the plaintiffs' right to have their property protected
from injury cannot be affected by tlie fact that the run-
ning of the engine used is a process of great delicacy.
The defendant has no right to make noises or create
gases, and let them escapt? into the plaintiffs' pr.uiises
so as to interfere with their occupying their property
with comfort, according to the ordinarv habit of such
occupation in the part of St. John in which it is situated,
and if it is shown at the hearing that thev have been so
interfered with, they will undoubtedly, in my opinion,
be entitled to the injunction order asked for if their bill
is sufficient, although I do not see my way clear to grant
it now. The result is that I must decline to make the
order now, and will reserve the question of costs until
the hearing.

.V, ^1 ^^" °? Injunctions (3rd ed.), 171, it is luid down thatthough an action in restraint of a nuisance to a tenement is

the'iwnp!:°ii,f'
""^ '^^ "f-'^P'""- «•• ''y '»>« lessee in possess oithe owner may sue on the ground of injury to his propertyeither alone or conjointly with the occupier, citing .Ta°Sson v'Duke cf Newcastle 3 DeG J. & S. 275; Broder v. .sllllnrd. 2 Ch.D. 692. In the first case the propriety of the frame of the sUlt
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H^rt T'* '»"''«"°P«''-
'"'be Bfcond case, decided since the Judlcu-

^^[v ^f\ *"
t "'2.': ""^horlty for the proposition. In Shelfer v

aame, u»»5j i Ch. ^87, the lessee and reversioner brouKht seoii-rate actions, but Llndley, L.J., observed that theyS haveJo ned m one action. In Hudson v. Maddtson 12 Sim 416 a

8 Lira luL^J
'*'" P"'^"' occupying separalo houses o 're^stiain a nuisance common to all of them. Upon an objection

ItI .
^ ®"'^** ^^^ ^

'
'*-' nuisance to complain of that

Tnt^'lf a^HPorpT" '° °"^ -^ "»' '^'-' "» nnswer'^to the other
^. i' * ^f*^"^®®

^®''® '° '' pronounced, It must be a decreewhich would provide for five different cases; and I do not think

Paper Co ^45TV°pi'' ^i'
"^'"'«" ^^ ^PPl^ton v. Chapel Cnfaper co., 46 L. J. Ch. 2,u, where two owners of distinct pro-perties Joined as plaintiffs m a suit to restrain a nuisance ?twas held a mlsolnder; but by consent the Co rt heard he sutas if separate bills had been filed. Vice-Chancellor Bacon however n Umfreville v. Johnson, Law Rep 10 Ch 580 overruh^'an objection of misjoinder under similar circumstances nMurray v. Hay, 1 Harb. Ch. 59, decided in 1845 the Questionwas qu te fully considered by Chancellor Walworth The I Sed

suirw1eth/r"tw
"

''''' P^""^'^"'""- '!"««"«" wK arises In'Zl
suit, whether two or more persons having separate and distincttenements which are injured or rendered uninhabltYble by a

vrpT.l^n"^"',?; ?\^^^'^ are rendered less valuable by a pri-vate nusance which is a common Injury to the respective tene-.aeuts o each ot the complaii^antH. may join in a suit to rUrafn
such nuisance, does not appear to have been raised in Englanduntil recently; and then in a single case only, which waf not

i;f.7.,^""^pT*^''''o^-
^" ^^^ ^='«'' of Spencer V. LondonT Bir-mingham Railway Co.. 1 Rail Ca. 159 (8 Sim. 193; 7 L. J. N. S.

isqfi tin K.n ^^"Sf
^^^°^^ '^® Vice-Chancellor of England in

i?,uon^^ '"J
^^^ ^^^"^ ^y ^^'' landlord and his tenant, for a

of eth^in^hf n.'"''!
f"PP"«fd to be an injury to the InterestsOf e.ich in the property; and an injunction was granted withoutraising the question of misjoinder of parties. The same thln«

^^rZl K°
'^^

'^'f
°f ^""0° and others v. Montfor?^ Sim

559, which came before the same Equity Judge five ye.irs prT-

^i?ori^'^'? 7° l^u"^"'«
°f <Mtttrent bulldingi, having no Jointinterest. Joined with the landlord of both in filing the bill to

rKdlSn T2%r'-.i«^"'v!}\''^^
™°'-« "-ec^-nt case of Hudson

y
Maddlton. 12 Sim. 416, which came before him in December

in « hTnT ^"'^ "Afferent owners of separate houses had Joined
in% ," 1° restrain a nuisance which was a common injury toall their houses, he seems to have taken it for granted that theobjection of nilsjoinder of complainants would be fital at thl

Jfon^^'Even if'th'Jr'^"''^"^ '^1 '°J""^^'°° upon th^t grotmd
?i !; .y " ' ^^^^ '^"^^ ™ay be considered as finally settlingthe question in England, which I presume It does not as 1?does not appear to have received the sanction of the Lord Chan-cellor, upon appeal or otherwise, I do not consider myself atliberty to follow th.at decision here; as (h^qSon wTs Stled
Rep! 4!6?"''' "''*'*'^ '''' "^^'^ ^«y' «-edv 'Afford, HopS

In Viscount Gort and others v. Rowney, 17 Q B D 625

?f"a r7w!n
*•*

r"""' "".^ ^^^ co-plaintiff Neuff was the tenantof a dwelling-house, and the defendant was the occupier of ad-

olirtn^T/rH'-
'^^^ ^iefendat^t in consideratio°oT being al-

,n ?h» rJi ''T" ^"•^ '"^''""'1 his premises agreed to shore

dTma^e G^Tn'SV™!?"'"!''/"^ *° Indemnify Neuff J?om a'ldamage. Gort and Neuff claimed that these agreements were
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18.S4. \}'°^'^, and Joiued their separate causi-s of a<'tl()n lu oiu- suit

i L?, «' .^^^V,'"- 1' «^ «"'es 18W. •• all pei-sons may be jouied aa
plaintiffs m whom the right to any relief claimed is aile^.a ,o
exist, whether jointly, severally, or iu the alternative. The
case was referred to an arbitrator with power to enter JiuUment
nmnn-'i^""^

in favour of the plaintitt N.-uff, and against the
pialntill Gort. A question having arisen as to the apportion-
nieni of costs, the case came before Lord Coleridge, C.J.. and
try, L.J., sitting an a Divisional Court, and from their decisionwas appealed to the Court of Appeal. In the course of his judg-ment Lord Coleridge, C.J., said: "The statement of claim is
remarkable inasmuch as it contains no statement of any joint
or alternative claim by the plaintiffs, but alleges certain claims
of i^ord Gort against the defendants, and certain other and sepa-
rate and independent claims of the plaintiff Neuff against the
sanu' defendants, in short, the statement of claim relies on
eeparate causes of action of the two plaintiffs against the de-
fendants, the only common elements being that the clain^s arise
in part out of the same transactions, apd that th- defendants
are alleged to be alilte liable to both plaintiffs. Whether such
a union of separate causes of action was contemplated bj the
Judicature Acts, and whether it was convenient that thev should
,J° united, lye questions which we are not called upon to de-

i,,X; *
appeal counsel for the plaintiffs stated that before theJudicature Acts the plaintiffs could not have been joined, andLord Esher, M.R.. and Bowen, L.J. intimated that it was dis-

fhe^]Ru%*
^^^ Joinder of the p'aintlffs was authorized by

Me 7^''„'^"!^'*°'''^L*'^
"'^ <l"'te clear that in a suit by n tenant

his landlord need not be made a party: Semple v. London &Birmingham Rail. Co.. 9 Sim. 209; Thorpe v Brumfltt 8 C*
fn,

•

Hnt./r^''""*')^'" "^^l ^"^"'" ^ nuisance or bring an action

.HHH 5^^'
'T

'° " ^"'^ *°'' ^" injunction obtain damages inaddition to or in substitution for such injunction (53 Vict c 4
s. ^5). where the injury occasioned by the nuisance is of a ner-manent character affecting the rev.>rsion: Mayfair Propertv Co
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ARMSTK(»X(j V. ROIJEKT.^OX et al.

Acci,iiiU—Juntiliifi<tn of Cuiir( of Lquili/.

A Court ,^f Equity luis jurisdiction in accounts where there aie variousto ests involved, and accounts hetween different parties to he . ia-

The fiuts snm.i.'.itlv apiM-ai- in 11,,' jud^nnen'. of the
Court.

Aifrtiiuent was hoard Aiipist 2nd. 1SS4.

W R Chawller, an.l ('. A. Palmer, f.jr the plaintift".

V. W. Webhni, Q.C., for the defendants, Guv and
Bevan. *'

f. .V. Sln))t,er, Q.C., for the defendant Robertson.

1SS4. Oitoluir 4. Palmkr. J.:—

Tho first tiling to W determined in this ease is'
^^hat is the h'gal effeet of the two a;rreen.ents set outm the bill, and hi >v far thev are binding on ^he defen
<lant Hevan.

The first was made by the phiintiff with the defen
dant Robertson, alien, by whieh tlie plaiutitT was to eut
for Robertson two million of lo^s before 1st Janmirv
1S81: two million before 1st March. 1881, and three mil-
lion l>efoiv 1st June, 1881, and to be surveyed by
n surveyor mutually agreed upon. In ease of disputJ.
the defendants, Ouy and Bevan, were to appoint a (juali-
fied surveyor, whos- decision sliould be final.

Each was to pay tniually the (H)8ts of clearing th<'
nver and building two driving dams. Robertson was to
pay as fast as the same were delivered on the beach at
^^t. Martin's Head, and he was to allow suflicient sup-
l»lies to enable plaintiff to carry out the contract not
to exceed 80 per cent., which wer,> tn be allowed at the
settlement of account, which was to be on the right
delivery of two million, feet, four million feet, and fin
Hlly. on th,. deliv.'ry of the wliole. (he advances l.» be
deduc(«'d from the price of the logs.

1884.
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The second a«ieenieiit, whioh was between all the
parties to this unit, was as follows:—

Pa'mer, J.

-I

" St. John, X.B., 11th Sept.. 18S(».

"With lefiM-ence /-> a memorandum of affrtMMiiu.t
made on the third day of September, in the vear of our
Lord one thousand eiRht hundred and eiRhtv, between
John Armstrong and Huph R. Robertson, wiiereb.v the
said John Armstrong apreed to pro-ure lofjs for the said
Huffh R. R..bertson off certain lands at St. Martin's
nead. X.n. It is this day further apreed that ti.e sup-
plier shall be invoiced to Joluv Armstrong at the follow-
ing prices:

—

American pork, per bbl. (in.iV,), nineteen dollars and
twenty-five cents;

P. E. I. pork (18.25), eighteen dollars and twentv-flve
cents;

Jfess beef (ll..-,(»), eleven dollars and fifty cents;
Flour (u.no). five dollars and ninety cents;
rornmeal (.l.nO), three dollars;
<'odfish. ler quintal (.'5.0(0, tliree dollars and sixty cents;
Pollock {'2:20). two dollars and t i- cents;
Tea, per lb. ^•A:^ cents), thirty-th. cents;
Heans, per bush. (1.75), one dollar and seventy-five cents;
Butter, per lb. (17 cents), seventeen cents;
and other sui)plies as may bi- from time to time agreed
upon.

And to all the above prices shall be added as agreed
to in the aforesaid uemorandum to cover cost of de-
livery fifty per cent, less twenty per cent. (50;/ less '20^.

It is also apreed that a settlement of accounts shall
be nmde monthly by draft upon Guy, Revan & Co. in
favaur of John Armstrong, for any balance due to him
on account of the quantity of lumber surveved by the
said (Juy. Rcvan & fo.'s surveyor, which the saidViuy,
Revan & Vo. liereby apree to pay; and in the event of
the said H. R. Robertson not making settlements as
lierein stated, Messrs. Guy, Revan & Co. agree to pay
to f.ie said John Armstron}; the balance due to him on
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account of nil such lumber as niav be surveved to that
tiHje.

H. K. Kobertsou.
(Signed) John Armstrou},'.

Uuy. lievau & < '().•'

It is ditticult to say pre<isely what the defendants
<iuy and Hevan, have bound themselves to do by the
se.ond agreement. I agree with their counsel " that
KobertKon alone agreed to make the monthlv settle-
luenrs with plaintiff, and give him the drafts on Uuv
Hevan & Co. for the balance due the plaintiff on ac-
count of the lumber surveyed by Uuv, lievan & To 's
surveyor; but I think (!uy. Hevan &"('o. bound them"
selves to furnish the surveyor \u survev the lo-s andm case that Robertson, did not settle and "give the drafts
as before stated, to pay to the plaintiff the balance due
him on account of all lumber surveyed to that time i e
•"onth by nmnth. If this be .-orrect. it will b.^ obse'rved
that what they are to pay is not for the lumb.-r sur-
veyed, as was contended before me by their counsel, but
only the balance due by Robertson, on it.

The m'xt (luestion is, how is that balame to be ar-
nved at? I think the balance due by Robertson on the
l'"n!.er must nuan the balance due on a settlement of
their wh(.le ac-ounts under both agreements. On the
one side the plaintiff would be entitled to charge one-
half of what iH- properly expended in clearing the river
and building the driving dams, and the price of all lo-s
H.rveyed. and perhaps all that were got out and shouhl
have been surv yed. On .he other side, he would have
to be charged with half of what Robertson expended or\ma m clearing th,. river or building the dams, and alsoany advances or other payments that Robertson had
...ade under the agreements; so that before th,. balance
«<»uld be i^covered in any Court, it would have to be as-
••.Mtained what, if anything,, was due to either partv. onwhat was a joint work of clearing the river and buiiding
<'.-»«. as well as the state of a.Tounts. including su.^
phes and payments by Robertson on this transaction-
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iiiHl. if it hv tiiic. IIS stated in tlic hill, tliiit (In- pli

titt' «(»t over cinlit iiiilli

nil

«»ii of lu>;s. this lit coiitiiut
plilf of tlllfC (IdllillS IMT tllOIISilllll. WOllill illll It ti>

><l'4.fl(tU; ;mhI if lie cxpt'iKlcd. iM'sidts .?:!.(I(M» on II

Jiiid diiiiis. iiiid tlitTc is only due I

^f!.7S(l. liolM'itsoii iinist lijivf ndvii

inn. JIH lit• (laiiiis.

!:<ls.<MiO; iind tliis would Iiavc to lie si

iK-cd liiiii upwinds of

wiiliont liolicitsoii I

lowii. if fiicd ill law,

lioinid l>y tilt' iifoci'cdiiijis, heft

II lii'iii;; a |iait.\. and <()iisti|iiciill,\ not

•re any iccovrry could he
van; for it is rlcar thaf if aiiv

liad a;:.iiiisf (iny niid ]U

action could lie l»i(Mi;>lit at law against f

for this. Hobt'ft!

iniscs in the a;rit'«'iiu*nf made bv <

joint with Koht'ftson.

iny and Hevan
on could not Itc joined, foi- these |H'(»

Juy and Hevan are not

IMaintitT coniidains in liis bill that he <.'i>t out th
seven minion; seven liinidied tl onsaiid of deal saw
toys, and ;!r)7.r»:!S batten saw-lo^-s. and exiK-nded !ii;{,iMM»

in <learin}i the stream ami bnlldinji the dams.
Tli.it the defendant, litdteitsoiv. with McKean and

nriay. prevented the plaintiff fi-om deliveriiifi the lojisM
on the beach or to drive them, by prociirinf; his rij^lit ii

the land to be sold.

That the lo-fs have been all siirveved bv (Juv. Uevai
& < o s. snrvevor.

That the plaintitT claims that there is due him a
balance of |<;.7S(I.

Tliat Kobertson has refused to make the settle

ineiits or pive the drafts, of which (Juy and IJevaii had
notice, yet they refused to pay, and he ask.s for the ac-

counts to be taken, and the balance ascertained and the
amount paid.

And the ([uestion is whether this Tourt will enter-

lain this suit for such a jmrpose or leave the parties

to lake their remedy at law. if they have any.

In deciding this (luestitm, it will be c(mvenient t(>

have as clear a vitnv as possilile of the rules rourls of
Ei|uity act on in suits involving!; accounts.

Lord Chancellor (.'ottenham, in the XortliHdsl crii

Jiiiilinii/ i'u. v. Mnrtinih, savs: The jurisdictitui in

(1) 2 Pliil. 71)2.
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1884 .„nM,t j.iiisdi.ii,,,, wl„.,-... l„.f,„-,. „ ph.intirt- ,, , <,l,t„in
AKM.TRo.v,. )'*';'';•;;«• «;" ai-.onm Xn-Uyvvn (.thoi- iMiitics lu.s to b,.
RoilKMTsON " "" ^

i' nl.

Paliufi-, J.

i.kn.: v,.t. as I lhi„k j, .•,.nsid..nitiuu of tl». rn,l suuKl.t
l»v i.ll Im^Mt.on is. if ,,ossihI,.. ,o ,aU,. tlu.t ,„od,. tlu.t
«ill iiii.k.. only on,. inv,.stip.tion iicc-ssiuv nnd to lave
H'

< .-•..sion if possil.i.. nnifonn and hindi«K on all par-
H'H o Ik. a l..ot..d. and tl.at in this case, if th. ,dai, tiffh^I ..unKhl Ins anion at law, bcfo.v h. conid hav. n-tm,.M.d In. would l.av,. to have shown how th. ar.onnts

stood lM.,w,.e„ h.n,s..|f and Kol».,.tson, I have decided to-nt.vuuu the suit. AVitli reference to the elearin,- themer and building ,i,e da.ns. if such right to constrnetthem ,g given by the agreement, and even if not, at all
.vents with reference to the logs and stipplies. the ascer-a.mng of this would not be binding on Kobertson. whonght hngdte all these matte.^ both with <5u • n.van. and wtth the plaintiff over again. In this 'conrt

;
';'';"'•";•«" l**" ""»»•' U> disclose, before the hearing

<
nee for al and is binding on all and an eml is put to ,1chsputes. I think I ought not to tvfuse to ente'rtait! th '.

Defendants' counsel argued before me that as the
I'>a.nt,tf in his bill had alleged an an.ount due. no ac-
count was necessary; but this is a misapprehension. I
tlnnk the mere allegation of a party that a certain sum
i« (ne urn ,« not a statement that the amount is
settled: but merely that when it is taken so ntuch will
he foun<i to be due; and so far from it having the mean
ing attributed to it. the bill alleges that Rob(.rtson had
not and would not settle the accounts; and the plaintiff
cannot. I think, make out his case until he prov..s how
the acount stands between him and Kobertson

The case of the f^onthampton Do,l(W v. Soufhamp-
ton jrarho,n-a,n)Pinl{our,l (4), has several elements
that tins case has. If I am right in the <„nstructioiv I

have given to this agreement, the amount to be i.aid
flepended upon what was the balance due after takin-
accounts, and I think that in this case both parties

(4) t. R. 11 Eq. 251.
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ou^'l.t to hi.v,. kept anniinis uf wlnU tl.cv fxpciMl.Ml iu
•IcJinnn lli«' liv.-r mid bnil.lii.K the djiiMs, and ,.n,h is
fntitl.'d to „ disrovn-y ns iu ll.al. and an nKpiiiv yvhv
ihi'V wliar m.li l.as . lunj^.-d. as snd, rxp.-us... was faiilv
"»'"nvd: and if it I,,, t.-,.,.. as all..j,,.d. that tl.o plaintiffWMs p,..v,...,,.d by I{ol,...ts..n fn.n, p.Tf.u-nunj, anv of

<''V
'<™ or Ins n.ntra.t. i, n.ay 1.,. a fair n.atUM- of on-qmn wlu-th,.,- tl.at sl.oul.l stand in tlu- wav of tin.

Idaint.tl having tl... sHllHn.-nt la- is oniitlrd "(o bv tin-
a},Mv,.nK.nt; and in any vi.-w. as I think. In-foiv <J„; and
lU-van should In- ,on,p..lhMl to pay, «,• th. plaintiff" havean adjudication, as to what tli,. halainv due him is it
ontrh to iH. don. in su< h a way as would bi„d all par-

lZ,t' f
,'

"*:''"''""'"^' ""'' 'f i« '"""itVst that onlv atouit of hquity n.n do so. Supi.os.. a Court of I'.aw
.US junsdution and muld try the plaintiff's case and

ha« to do The plaintiff would have to give parti '
.1

1

t ;;;;;;;;;'t ""•!' ^ '• ^•"^••"'^'"^ '^ ^••"- ^•'-•

th^ II .^ '""'
"'"V"'

"'»'-••»-»•- -Pl"i.s to hini;un
.

II t..
.
expenses of clearing the river and building

10 .auis both by himself and liobertsou. and then«Kow the balanee due by Hobertson. as this is wlU li«".t would be for; then, at the trial, these sanil -

U. is. It uMild not l,e ascertained what the balance was
;

•• "'volved iu tli.t would be the fact that Kober sou•n. prevented the plaintiff f.-om performing some mrof Ins agreenu.nt, and what allowance, if an? wrto bey^' <or that; also, whether bo,h parties luul ^^v ,^'";P;>ly incurred all the expenses of clearing he rl'v^

L .

»'•• '"tiff could not get his mont^v from Guv andH(^an. whom he should sue alone, he would Inv. to

again with him. ' " "" ^^^^

parties, and has machinery not only to com-
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lfiH4. |H>I «lis<ov«'iv. Itiit also to I

.\iiMsiii()sii I would l»(» (loin;; wioipr fo all

M'flcpinsiKli iiiattcrH. I tliuik

KoHKiiisoN • "f<'i'Jalii the Niiir in ||

pailifH if I ivfns...l f.

il nl

I'lilii

u'«.x(.niH(. of tli<'(liH,i('ii(.n vrsti-.l_ in m... and told f|„. plaintiff tl.at ho had kIiow
whi.li this Conif has nnd<.iil.i,.d juiisd
l»ut that lu' must l'o I

Nil a wron«:
liction to n>drt'Ms.

also ohjcctcd that the hill

jjo <o anotiu-i- Coiiit. The d'f^•ndant^

I'oinr I have no donht; this point I d

was nniltifarious; hnt on th IS

..,,,,. . it'ti'iniint'd in Me-
f,n,ll, V. Ininkr Ci. on )h.. aiitlioiitv of Sir .John Wick
iMis. Nircfhanrollo,.. in I»<,in(on v. I'ointon (<i). rnd,.r

H- n^rn-nurnts sH out i.» the bill in this .asts (^;uv and
M.-van have ..j^'n f,» pay the balance duo by Ifobci
son. and it is manifcsi liiat lu f(

ate what I hey arc to i)ay. it must I

•i-c any Court can adjudi

that balance i s. and that ca
iiccoiinis of tile transaction bet

»' ascertained what
II only be done by taking tin

Itobertson. It i

keen the plaint ill" and
s qiiilc clear if these account

be taken in a separate suit Ix'tween the plaintitl
H«diertson, the decisi

the de<ision of liiat, and
tween them would have to be takt
taken. I d(» n<»t think

s were \i\

and
on of this suit would have to await

in which suit the accounts be-

n; and whicli, when

Hevan. At all events. I

should not be tat

<•') 22 N. B. a:

would be binding on (Juy and
am unabh' to discover whv tliev

;en in this suit.

(<i) h I?. •.'Eq. r,i7.
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of wa« sufflcientfor tlie purpose La ft nf'*K
'"'*'' '''"' Vooses^eA

pliea by the administrator
'^^ " "°' ^**" ''"«''''• ">• ""^''P-

•Sfwi'i/.', that an application under 8 58 ehan i<i r o » ». . .
estate to pay the debts of an /nM^fl ' '

^- ^^
'P*"

*''« "^'e"' real

of the perUal esUte must b^'SVnM^.'hrtr^^^^^ "'
"i*^^

inHuflicienuy

of letters of administration '^" y^*" ''°'" f'^Krant

estate from the .rrate^'ssa^Vpt^ytS^tlferi'^^^^^ '^ '"« "*'

('ou.r'"
^"'^' ""*"**""^'-^-

•'^•'I«'«'" i» the judgment of the

Ar^Miment was luaid Seplembei- 4th. 1884.

/i". L. TT'r/«*o/r. Q.C.. fop the plaintiff.

for tie ^\^'*";"t''''
^- ^^- ^'"'•/'- »»^ -/"'"'v r.,« U«,7.

tor tin' defendants.

1884. September 19. Paf.meh, J. :

In this case il. .irst question to be considered is,
whether an nnsatisiicd creditor of an Intestate has a riuht
to maintain a suit in this Court for the payment of his
•h'bt. or to have the estate administered here in default
of pa.v.,,ent. I think tliis question must be answered in
he aftinnative. In Ilaynes' Outlines of Equity, pace

1 -
.

It ,s said tliat it is not easy to trace whc. the riglit
ot the creditor to the bill in Equity was ttrst clearly
«'s abhshed. At a later time, thoujrh when, it i's
flithnil exactly to di-tcrmine. the ri^ht of the creditor
to tile Ins bill in Equity ,eyen though the assets to be
a.lmnustered mi^d.t be lefjai assets only, and the riKht
to sue at law dear), became firmly established, and so
•vmains at the present day. That the Court of Chan-
t-'Tv, at an early date, would ente

KV. l'.\S.- 17
rtain a suit against an
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1881. I'xo.ntor ror«liK.«»v»'iiiij,'iisw'ts, In Hhown in roinvii'H IH^.
ninii. 2. (}. .{. jinti :t H. 1 niid li. And I Hiiiik iii kii.Ii u

".^x Kiiit. (lie uiilv iKMCHHiii-v piiitii'N III*, till' <r('(litop and tli*>
MoBHnwwa/. jHTNoniil ivpi.-s.-n f lit i V.-. Til," next qiicHtiun is, if tii.'

i'.i.,u.r,.i. jM-iHonal .'Ntiit.- (.f iin int*-sli«|.> \h Hufllii.'nt to \»\\ nil liis

drills tU the t\ it innic into the linnds of his adniinis-
<rator. win. wast.'d it. so that. wIm-M' a <n'ditor obtains
jiid>:«ii<'nt anaiiisl him. th.-iv is no |i<>isonal cstatf. and
th«' hfiis havr sold and ronvcyt'd the real cstatf. and
Kuch nvditor tiles a hill lo adniinisl«T the cstalt-. and
for a d.'civo and sal.' of th,. i-oal cstat.' so sold, is tho
IK'ison to whom tho h*-ir has s(. sold a n.M-,.s.saiv partv?
Without d.Midin;; wh.-th.T this ConH would nit.-ilain
sn.h a siiit-if it w.MiM. F think if is ahiindantlv .h-ar
that siKh person wonid lie a necessary i»ai'ty. li is ob-
vious that the oI.j.m i (.f siuh a snif would he to disjdace
Kiich person's title to siieh real estate. The fnndanuMital
•"""•' '"!'• ">""» »».v Lord Kedesdale in his work on
Ktpiity Pleading' is. that all persons inti-rested in the
matter of the suit should he jiarties. Tourts of K.piity
Jidopted tw.. leadinf,' prin.ij.les in determiniuf,' the iirc.Dcr
jKirties to a suit: 1. That the ri^ht of no man shan'he
decided in a Court of Justice unless h,. is jucsent. '_'.

That r.mits of Kquity will pn.vi.'e for the rights of all
persons whose interests are immediately c(uinected with
the .d.ject of the suit. F(U' this purpose all |.ers..ns
materially interested in such object oufrht fienerallv toW |.arties. Calvert states the rul.. thus: "All persons
having ..,„ int..rest in both the subj.Mt and object of tho
Kuit. and all persons ajjainst wh(un ndief must be ob
tained in order to accomplish the (d.ject of the suit,
should h,. made parties." It is obvious, that if a suit
could Ik- maintained to sell the land c(.n.veved by the
heirs to a purchaser, the object of su.h suit would ho to
transfer the pur. Laser's rifjht. and he would be dir.Ttlv
inter..st.'d in the (picstion whether that ouRht to be done
or not. and. h,.fore any Court could reach such a de.ision
In- would have a rifrht to be heard. I wish to jjuard
in.vsdf aprainst exprossinp any opinion as to th.> properframe of a bill for such a purpose. All T sav is thatno such suit could he maintained without the person
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1884. would I e absurd if it should not include all the ppoi>erty

thepeoplks that tame into the hands of the administrator, merely be-
Bank

I'.
cause he had made aAva.v with some of it. and it would be

Morrow o?«/. equally al>surd for such administrator to be allowed to
I'aimer.j. obtain a license to sell the real estate to pay the debts,

but because he had not so applied it, and it would be
apaiust all rule to jjive one meauinfj to the phrase " de-
ficiency of personal estate." as used in the .'iOth section
of chapter 52, and another to similar words .when
used in the :Wth of the same chapter, or the 58th
section of chapter 41). Apain. the proi)er order in ad-
ministration suits would be for the administrator to pay
the debt out of the personal estate, as far as it remained
unadmiuistered. This would have to be ascertained,
and it would be rather inconsistent for the Court to
order the administrator to pay because he had suflicient

personal estate, and. by the same decree, to order the
land sold because the personal estate was not sufficient.

1 also think that if the personal estate had been insuffi-

cient to pay the debts, the real estate could not be sold
for that purpose after ten years from the granting of
probate or letters of administration. This must be so,
if what was said by Chief Justice Saunders in Doe «/.

Hare V. McCaU is true, that the only mode of procet^d-
ing to take the real estate of a deceased person for the
l)aymeut of his debts is that provided by the statute.
The case of Doc d. linmn v. RohrrtKoii CI), decides that
the sale of the real estate by the heirs to a bona fide
purchaser without notice of the debts, does not prevent
such estate being taken by a sale under a license from
the Probate Court, so that during the time allowed for
obtaining a license a creditor can wait without losing
his claim on the real <'state. but after that time such
claim is gone; and I cannot see that it will serve any
.useful purpose to allow it to exist longer. It rught
make the titles of heirs and devisees uncertain longer
than would be sound policy. It is in' the power of credi
tors to compel personal representatives to account and
pay their claims, and if necessary to invoke the aid of

(8) 5 All. 181.
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1884.
the Courts to pi-event the assets being wasted, and. if

they fail to do so, there does not appear to be any good
reason to put the burden on the heirs or devisees any ^"^'junk'"''''^

further than the tenus of the statutes have done. 1 Mom<ow..(n/.

think tliat at couinion hn\ the real e.state was not liable raiHiTr.j.

for simple contract debts in the hands of the heirs or
devisees; and, consequently, the whole remedy for such
creditors are those provided by the statutes, which are
the 3Gth and ."Wth sections of the Probate Act. and the
58th section of chapter 4!) of the Consolidated Statutes.
It was contended, on the argument, that such debts were
made u charge ui>oi' +he real estate in all the colonies
by the Imi>erial !»' (!te, 3 tleo. II. c. 7, which enacts
that lands in' the colonies shall be liable for the payment
of debts in like manner as in England, but it is difficult

to see how the fact that lands are liable as in England
can enable this Court to order them to be sold for the
liayment of the debts of a deceased person, imless it

could be shown that this could be done by some process
with regard to lauds in England; but, there, a simple
contract creditor had no claim on the real estate after
the debtor's death, and, even dui-iug his lifetime, all the
creditor could do was, after obtaining judgment, by
elegit to take one-half the profits. The provisions of

5 Geo. II. c. 7, do not api>ear to apply to the estate
of deceased persons; its sole object appears to have
been to afford a remedy against the real estate of living
persons and enable creditors, who had obtained judg-
ment, to seize the real estate to the extent of one-half
of the profits, and this our Provincial Statute, 2G Geo.
III. 0. 12, extended, and allowed the whole lands to
b)e sold. All that remains to be considered is whether
the 58th section of chapter 41) gives the right to the
creditors to have the real estate sold at any time. It
is uot necessary to decide this, as even if it did so hipyond
the time fixed for obtaining ai license and extended to
real estate conveyed to a bona fide purchaser the condi-
tions on which alone the right to exercise that power i«
given does not exist except upon a deficiency of the per-
sonal estate; yet as I have fonned an opinion ou the
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188i. point. 1 think it ri^^ht to stato it. The words of the sta-

''''^^^^^'^^^;^^'^^^^^f^<:r..,yt.., fo|. the administra-

MoBBow et al.

Palmer, J

tion of the estate of a deceased person, etc.. the Courtma.v duect a sale of the real estate." This p ov s
".

-- nm enacted in this Province bv 2,tU Vh-^ "T
.
nd. If I am n^ht uv what I have before said, the saleof ttte lands could at that time onlv be made bv virtueof a hcense fronx the Probate Cou.t. which could o . 1 vle Obtained within ten .ears after probate or K-ant ^1ette.s of administration; and the .juestion is whetherUS section was intended to alter that and instead makethe real estate liable to be sold for all time, or wa it

;;:r i t^ ri'vf ^"^^^ ^" ^'" admimst^atL:ti^
sell the real estate without putting the suitors to theliouble and .-xpense of obtaining a licence from the Pro-

tit 11.^^" ""I*
"''"'"'^ ^"^* "^''*« -' the parties. If

. Ue". iv ;;'lf*:
"' '^' ""'"'''''' ^•^'^•'' "•'^"'•^'d most"M.eua.h. If the latter, all that was done was nn in.

1 < . t^
''''' intended. The whole statute in

^^ Inch this section lirst api>eared. dealt with pi-o.edureand iiot with ri,.hts; and. I think, that if the object of

Sit^Tflrr.'"' "T '^ ^"'" "''''> - '«ff-t tUe

>so in a statute dealing with procedure onlv. but w'ould

tne Mords directing such a result. The word used i«.

in an Act of Parliament; and as was said bv (<oleridge

to;v"iV'"'""
'• ^''''" ^''>'"""-^-.v,V>..,..,(4), words dtrec'to

.V. permissorv. or enabling, ma.v have a compulsory
orce wlu^re the thing to be done is for the public benei^or m advancement of justice. This is not the grammatical or natural meaning of the word, and this statuTo

t n.,ust la -e its proper grammatical meaning. It fol-ows that the making of the order is dis.retionarv f.u-.was said bv the Court in n,„ v. r,v,.r,5,. the use o
.1 phrase ,s sometimes intended to give discretion- by

liituusaKtZ'2];'^-/ '. .

(4) 14 Q. B. 459.
(5) L. R. 8 Q. B. 481.
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Ihis I do not mean aibitrarv tliscrition, but a discii'lion

1(» l»f oxtnvised, as was said bv Wilb's, J., in Lir v. liinlr ^
loiifiitii/ < o. (<»), as a judicial discii'tion. i'e}>iilatt'd ac- "'*|<«

cording' to the linown niU's of la.w. Applied to this case, Mu"1'uwwi/.

independently of the statute, the respective lights of the I'aimer.J.

creditors and the heirs and devisees were that the lanil

<(»nld be sold if le<j;al proceedinjrs were taken to effect

such sale within ten years after the probate (»r firantinjj

of letters of administration, and not after. This Court
is fjiven discretionary iK)wers to make such a sale witli-

out the rights of the parties beinfi altered, and, I think, it

would be exercisinji such discretion soundly by ordering
the sale while the ri}jht existed and denyiu}; it when it

did not exist. It follows, that while I think the defen-

dant, <'lowes, and the other unsatisfied creditors of Mor-
row may obtain a decree in a Court of Ecjuity for the

administration of the estate, they are not entitled to

claim a decree for thf sale of all the real estate of the
said Morrow in priority of the mortnanees and jud}j;ment

creditors of his heirs, under the circumstances set out
in the case. It is not necessary to decide wluit are tlie

rijrhts of the judfjtment creditors as distinjjuished from
the purchasers and mortfiajjees. The plaintitfs" costs

must be paid by the defendants, and if paid by the de-

fendant Clowes, he is to be repaid out of the estate of

^lorrow.

Under 2 N. Y. Rov. Stat. 100. s. 1, providing that a sale of
lands by an administrator for the payment of an intestate's debts
must be had, or the proceedings therefor commenced, within three
years after the granting of letters of administration, it was held
that where there was a change of administrators the time com-
menct'd to run from the appointment of the first admlnistr.itor:
Slocum V. English, 62 N. Y. 494. See also United States L. Ins.
Co. v. Jordan. 5 Redf. (N. Y.) 207; Mead v. Jenkins, 4 Redf. (N. Y.)
369.

Where .a statute of Massachusetts provided that upon the in-
sufficiency of the personal estate of a deceased person to pay his
debts, the Supreme Judicial Court, or the Court of Common
Pleas, might license the executor or administrator to sell so much
of the real estate of the deceased aa should be necessarv to satisfy
the debts which the d«>ceased owed at the time of his death It
was held that the real estate could only be sold to pay debts due
from an Intestate at the time of his death, and could not be sold
to reimburse an ndmlnlstrator the expenses of administration-
Dean v. Dean, 3 Mass. 258.

(6) L. R. C C. P. 576.
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Mass. 5V; Tarbellv Parker Wm^^-q.^^^'x^^J^ P"'^'' A"^°- 15

117 Mass 22? ThJV.„t* r-
^"^ ^"^- 2^^: Robinson v. Hndee

Of ttlT P?otnS°^e*'akenl!f'.!
°'

V'^'^'^^ ^«"°°t by the law
covered Mga^nst his eSmor on a 7pV?° ""^k^"" ? judgment re-
the only method bv whfnh 1.^ ^-''' ''"^ ''^ 'he testator, and
is under tTe provSona o? c 52 ^c'l'^'Inrt"^
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Doe d. Hare v. McCall Chin m?' fn

^""^ amending Acts. See
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the statements required by the statute, and due notice has
been given to the parties interested, the Court has juris- _
diction over the matter, and the title of a purchaser at arm
sale by virtue of a license cannot be impugned in an action of

265

188J.

Bank
ejectment »•-' evidence that no debts were due by the estate at •,,„„„, , , ,

the time the license was applied for. See also Harrlsim v. More-
"""""" '

'
"'•

house, 2 Kerr, 584; Coy v. Coy, 1 Han. 177; Chisholm v. McDonald,
2 Thorn. (N. S.) 367; Phinney v. Clark, 27 N. S. 384; 25 Can. S C
R. 633. In Doe d. Sullivan v. Currey, 1 Pugs. 175, the lessors of
the plaintiff claimed as devisees under the will of H. P.- the de-
fendant claimed under a deed from H. P.'s executors, under a
icense from the Probate Court. The plaintiff contended that the
license was void on the grounds, inter ,iU<i, that there was suffi-
cient personal property to pay the debts of the deceased, and
that the executor had expended large sums in costs in the Pro-
bate Court in proceedings which he had no right to take. Ritchie,
C.J said: We think the Probate Court had jurisdiction tomake the order for a sale in this case. We have no pt.wer tomvestigate the accounts passed before the Probate Court and
adjudicated on by that tribunal. If the decree then arrived atwas unsatisfactory, the party dissatisfied should have appealed "
In Massachusetts it has been repeatedly held, though not with-out an occasional note of dissent, that if the Probate Court hL
acted without jurisdiction its decree is void L7m^y be declared

Th.vpr"5 w*?^ k"'?'^ ^L"?"^"'-
^"t *° collateral proceedings:

^tkL"^-
Winchester. 133 Maes. 447. Devens, J., there salJ-The executor petitioned the Probate Court for a license to sellthe whole of the real estate of the testatrix for the pa>™^ odebts and charges of administration. Such a license was granted

f«tlv. ^1?? thereunder, the executor sold the whole of The realestate It is to be considered whether the license was not whollv

title passed to the purchaser. The Court of Probate is one ..fspecial and limited jurisdiction, if it exceeds ils powers is

Sroce^drgs %nt'rL "°' ""'"''y ""^ "PP^^'- but in cTdiate^aproceedings.
1 he erroneous exercise of a power granted or itsindiscreet use, is to be remedied by appeal, but an aT for which

nC5i7^Mo°T^„,'° '^'J^
^'"P'y ^ '^"'"ty= Smith v.^Rice

q!.« ?i! a /• ^^X; ^V^^^^ ^- Howland, 3 Grav, 536; Jochumsen v

384 "ss PW^' ^'^^' ^ ^""°' «7: Boston v.'Robbins! 26 Mass"

Justi";;e Shaw in ZZT^ ^^%'^t''-
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PeSrs 8 C^sh ^9Q^ ^4,'°! °* the Probate Court in Peters v.
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1883. (ilLltEliT V. UNIOX MrTUAL LIFE IXSriiANCE
"' "''''•21. COMl'ANV.

.
Practice -InHiijticieiwy ql unm-ti—Exceptioiis.

Wliero a aefe.ulant has nnsw..n.,l. tlioush he .ui«ht have .kmurro.lor pleM.k..] he .•Mu.mt ..x,M.se himself fron. answering t„llv onthe Kn.uinl th,.t the hill .lo.s not ,lis,.h,se u case agahist'hiu
ii\ion the matters Interrogate,! u|m.ii.

»J,"m« mm

Tlic fiuts apitt'iii- ill the ,jiulH:iiH*nt. and in the jud<'-
nicnt.s on aitpcal. IT) X.H. i'l>i.

"

ArfruiiU'nt was licaid Xovenihei- l':{i'd. lS,v;{.

(1. a. (liUnrt. Q.C. and (\ .|. /V/»Hr, for tlip
JilaintitTf.

U'. /;. ('lionillcr, for tlie dt.'fendant.s.

1SS8. December 24. Pauiek, J. :—

The case made by the bill is shortly as follows:
The plaintiff's testator, was a partner in tlie defendants'
business, which entitled him under an insurance imlicy
1o have his executor paid |i4.<)00 at his death, if the
policy was continued so lonj,', and to be paid yearly a
share of the surplus earniujjs of the business durinj; the
<ontinuaiice of the iK)licy, on pa.nnent by him of certain
annual lu-emiums. The testator i»aid premiums for a
uumber of year.s, and then ajfreetl with the company to
surrender the policy, they awreein},' to pay him the value;
the defendants induced him t<» a^ree to continue, and
a},Meed to accept certain pa.nnemts as the premium until
the time for the payment (f annual preminm. according
to the policy, was passed; and they then repudiated such "

agreement, insisting' upon new terms, which the testator
refused to accede to; the testator then paid no new pre-
uiiums, the last btMnj? paid in 1877, and he died on the
7th February, 1882.

The bill claims that the defendants should pay the
plaintiff the surplus earned while the policy was in force,
and the UMi) on testator's death, and failing in that
the a^rreed value and such surpluses.
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The defendants have refused to dis.losc what these
surpluses are. or to jrive an account of their business,
and their counsel claim before nie tliat the bill did not
disclose a case to be paid such surplus.-s. I think it

'''•'"''

inm','"'

may be very doubtful how far the bill can be maintained
'^^"^ ^"•*'^^-

in its present shape for some of the matters claimed, but
''"'""''

'

I do not think that I am called upon to decide such
a question on exceptimis to the answers. The defendants
have submitted to answer, and I think thev must an-
swer fully all matters relatiufj to the case "made. If
th.-y had wished to say that there is no case against
th.-m on which they are iiitern.jrated. thev should have
demurred to the whole or such part of the'bill, or if they
wished to deny any of the facts stated in it on whicli
any part of tlie plaintiff's case rests, or wished to state
new facts which would show that the plaintitt was not
i'Utitled to the relief he 1ms claimed, tliev should have
done so by pleas. If they are unable or decline to take
this course, they must answer categorical I v every state-
ment of the bill upon which they are interrogated, which
<an assist tlie plaintiff in making out his title to the re
lief he has claimed.

I think it is a mistake to suppose that this Court
can, upon exceptions to answers, decide whether or not
the bill is such that the defendants must answer; for as
was said by Sir Wm. <}ra«t in Ta,,lor v. Mnmrdl U
Huikes no difference whether the Court has determined
that the bill is such that the defendant must answer,
or whether the defendant has, by his own conduct (sub-
mitting to answer), precluded himself from raising tlie
question.

Sir John Leach, in }fa^armh v. Maithmdd), savs
that a defendant cannot by liis answer deny the plain-
tiff s title, and refuse to answer as to the facts wliicii
may be useful evidence in support of that title. He can-
not answer in pari ; if lie answei-s he must answer the
whole of the bill.

This principle has nothing to do with the rule that
there are certain matters that parties are jirotected from

(I) 11 Ves. 43,
(2) 3 Madd. 70.
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1883. disclosing at all, such as confldmtial conimnnicatious
between solicitor and client, or tbat of matters tendingGlLBKIlT

UNION MUTUAL *** eriniinate the party.

AN..coMP.>v. In tlie late case of n,ir1,rshr v. Marquis of Dom-
Palmer J. //«/(.i), Lord Justice Si'lwvn says: " Xow, in a ease

where the defendant has neither demurred nor pleaded
the general rule univemilly established is, that he must
answer fully unless he can bring himself witliin some
exception to that general rule^'; as where the Court will
protect i«utles fn.n, aumvering so fully aa to becom.-
burthensome, such as setting out long accounts, etc
If the plaintiff's case made by the bill is good, then
I think it i.s clear that the time when and the ob-
ject for which the defendants were incorporated, and
lh(> amount of the surpluses that the company earned
every year after the making of the policy and during the
lifetime of the testator may be useful evidence to sup-
port plaintiff's case; and consequently by the rule thus
stated he is entitled to have all question® relating there-
to answered, and as there is no cat gorical answer to
the part of the lirst interrogatory, which asks when and
for what purpose the company was incorporated, nor
whether the officers are elected, the first exception must
be allowed, and for the reason I have given, the 2nd and
:{rd exceptions must be allowed. The 4th exception must
be allowed also, for without discussing anything else.
I find nothing in the answer stating when Benn, the de-
fendants' agent, commuincated the matters enquired
about as alleged to the company. If I am right in what I

have said, the plaintiff has a right to know what pre-
miums the testator has paid, as well a® all the other
information asked for by the 11th interrogatory, except
the calculations which he can make himself, and there-
fore the 5th exception must be allowed also.

My order, therefore, will be that the plaintiff's ex-
ceptions to the answer will be allowed with costs.*

(3) L. R. 4 Ch. 416. * Affirmed on appeal, 25 N. B. 221.

i
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In re ISABELLA UROOKS' ESTATE.

PraHice-Chap. iit, C. S. X. U., s. ISO-Application by executor for advice
—Petition—Atlulinit of tnah—lleariun.

Uu nn npDiicatlon l.y an ox.vufor under section l.'JO of cliantor 49C. .s nil ol the facts npon which the aavice of the Court Usuusht must appear In the petition itself. If the t'u.ts are no?

peut'liner"''"'
''" '"''''"' '''''' ""' '^ "" P-tocttn to Z

The faots in the petition must be sworn to l.v an accompauvlnealluhuu of the petitioner, or his agent Jmving a kno^T,llIe of

''^'"ti"'n""!.',?,''"^l"""
*° ''*' ^'^"'^ ^''°"''' •" propounded In the peti-

oplnloS " ^
^'"""' '"'"'""'-' '"^^'^ ''' *"« Court for'^ its

The petition should be presented to the Court ex parte wlien dirrr

wS! '' ^'^"" ''''" '' '' '"^ represented or Im^e 'notice ofth^e
I'he order of the Court should recite the petition.

Tlu' facts snftincntly apiM-ar in the judfjiiieut of tlie
< ouit.

E L. Wctmorr, Q. C, for tlie iK'titioner.*..

18,s.>. January 17. P.vi.mkk, J. :_

This is an application to mo by petition under sec-
tmi, l.W. chapter 49, of tlie Consolidated Statutes f,»r
•n.v ojumon with referen.e to certain matters relating
to U.e duties of the petUioners as executors of the late
Isahella Brooks.

The petition does not set out all the facts on which
such opmion is asked, but a statement of some of them
.s n.a.le in affidavits used on the application. I do not
llmjk this is a correct or even safe practice?, and I will
"'•"•line to sive the opinion asked for until the petition
IS amended; and, as the profession do not appear to
-.nderstand the practice, in these applications. I willnow endeavour to lay down some rules bv which I will
In icafter l>e jjoverned in this refjard.

1st. The application should be made as the section
.
imts; that is. the Judfje ou-ht not to receive anv evi

dence or affidavits to prove tlie truth of the statements

1885.

'/ttnuarif 17.
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5. «oniiiiii.'(l th.-iciii. the ('(.uit lonUiun no fmtluT tliiiii u
yi» r» iHAMKLL* "'• Mfntciiu'iifs iii> fli,. |M'iilioii. Tliis is in

HliooKii
lien

KBTAiK. ^^'"i Mil' rule liiid down l»v WcxmI. V.( '., in /

I'ai.iuij riih/rs SvttlniK lit [ii mid in /,%• H)in'in<itoii
110 lit {'!). Tilt' fUcct (.f this rnlf wiU be tiuit tl

Ct'

»'(

o»/ ,y

trdaii

Sitlh •

ic Ji|)])li-

("lilt stilt. -s till' facts ci.iTntl.v or the opinion ohtaint'd
will he no pioti-ction.

-'iid. Altlii)iij,'li till' farts lontiiincd in tlie iictitioii

«ill ii'ijiiiiv no proof, ^ot the jH-lition should ho accdiii
panicd hy an anidavit of lu'tilioncr, or his iiKont liavinj:
kuowlidjic of tho matt. IS, that ho It.'liovos th.' stato
nionis containod in th.- iK'tili.tn to l».. tnio. Th.- sol.'

ohjo.t of this is to conviiKo tho Ooiirt that tho .aso is
not a ti.titious on.', for the Tonrt will not j,'ivo an o|.iii

ion ii|ion a tl.tilioiis caso: /,', /?„,/•, 11 W. H. !»4r.; r,..do
froi on Trusts, 1((!>.

:!rd. Tho d.'tinito (|ii.'stioii to bo asko-I should It.'

proponndod in tho p.-tition, and not a fj.'iioral roforoiico
niado to till' Court for its opinion. Soo l{, htniiz's Si t-

tit iiinif {'A).

4tli. Tho ord.'r that tho Court is .alh'd u]>on to
make .should ro.ito tho petition, so that all the faots pro-
s«'nt.'d f.ir till' cHisidoration of th.' Court and on wliiih
its opinion is t'.niiidod. ar»' mad.' to apiH'ar in tho order.
This niiist Ix' so from what Wood, V.C., said in Ifr

Mulliivriilifvs Sittlniirnt.

5th. Tho jiotition should be presented to the Court
In th.' first instan. .' .'x jiart.', when the Court will direct

who is to be r.'pr.'s.'iit.'d. or hav.' notice of the hoarinp,

in accordance with what is said in AV MuijinrUliivK

t^ctthmvnt.

Section 130, chapter 49, Is reproduced in section 212 of the
Supreme Court in Equity Act, 1890 (53 Vict. c. 4), and is taken
from Lord St. Lconiirds' Act, 22 & 23 Vict. c. 35, s. 30. The ap-
plication should be by petition, and not by summons: Re Den-
nis, 5 Jur. N. S. 1388. No affidavits, therefore, ought to be filed,

a.nd the costs of thom will be disallowed: Re Muegerldge's
Trust. Johns. 625; 6 Jur. N. S. 479; Re Mocketfs Will, Johns,
628; Re Harrington's Settlement, 1 J. & H. 142. What parties arc
to be served is in the discretion of the Jui^ge. In Re Mug-
geridge's Trust, Johns. 625, Wood, V.-C, was of opinion that

(1) 29 L. J.Ch. 288. (2) IJ. A H. 14'2.

(o) 1 Dr. & Sm. -101 ; 7 Jur. N. S. 40>.
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the pioper course was not to serve the petition on any one inhe first Instance, but to apply at Chambers for a direct Ion ao the persons to be served; and Mallns. V.-C. though tlimus /on of service ought to be dealt with a the heaiS of t e V-tlon: Ke Cooks Trust. W. N. (187,3) 49. v.-C. K nde?Lev h .w

fh'f'l"
R'; / -eens Trust. G Jur. N. S. 530, laid dw„ the Mehat the petl. oner shoul.l serve such persons as he thought ,rper, before bringing on the petition. He said he wished it ,,h'

I c!r.ds'' Ac'tlo'r T'' ^r' "^'-""^ « petition TmJ'lLrrs
laiZg 'wht^i'V';o' ."e"^ ';;';; "hei^.t!?^:;e'rs'n:u"r^

"^ ""'"".-

person, as they thought prober: in>''::t ""cm.rso'warsr.^nlu''festly inconvenient that he an.l the other JudgeThad a«ro ,1 rrpursue the course he now spoke of. It is not In ?very r se ^ Ll

"'"""-..rot?. ,: -HE ,vrf '»'-- '"-
Kxecutors (2n,l ed ) '^89 • Thl "^hI^ f '""r" f^

^'«°""'« ^""^ "'
u.s.sl,st trt.stoe.. 1, thoexecutlol.ff M^if^°^^^'^ <'n:Ktinent is to

of discretion; a Vtition ,S, /hi i^ ^
l""!.''" I''

""'« '"''^''^'^

niani-gernent .,n 1 nvesim n s nf »r^ «.
'^°"'" ""'"*'' "'"'y '° '»>«

Court will no upon such .?l,m"' '"'"Pe''ty- Therefore the
make any oMer al?.^,inK rhe'rliht?' f'""".";"^

"" instrument, or
ther will the Cm,rT^u.^ ,^, "' Pa'"*l<'s to property. Nei-
cannca be JroS ly di.U with'wUhoT^H '"'"^7 °' ''''^''' ^^^i'h
Court and the as'^.iSnc. of SSav its '

"
'""^S'^^h.'^r °/

Act was to procure for tniateeH nt „ .If:,!.
' "^ °^-^^^^ "' 'he

<'f the Court upon noimf nf n^ „ T'*"
^''P^nse the assistnncp

management ofTe tr° st ThnT th
'™P°'''"°''e arising In the

the trustees of a f.md or the senlr^f?"""'' T'"" "'*" P"*'^'"" "'
a lunatic, has sanctioned thPnt^f TJ'^ " carried woman,
the husband wSnroL.frn-^ ^^^ ''"""^' P'"°''"^e to
undertaking trS>l the 'sSeZ'rr-I'''^""' '^'^'^ "0- he
fnmlly: Re Spiller fi ,h,r N s Za % ^T^n°' ^^^ ^"^ «°''
trustees as t. investment of triJ f'.J''

^^"^ ^""""^ ^'" a^^vise
'•Mcies. etc.; Re rZenl'fS ^""'^^' P'-yn^'nt of debts, or
Kn,5Wle8-SettleS;nt~,VN'(S'23V^^^ M '"•. '''• ""^
W. N. (1868) ig.'S; Re Tuck's Tr„«t=w\T,,'o^'' Murray's Trusts.
trustees of a remafndJr cL with Sonrleu;

^'^"^^ '^' ^""^ whether
of the particular e.state in tl^ =ale nf h/f?"""" V'^ ^^"^ •'^•"^'•

lett v. Hood. L. R r i," „/"' 7 <he fee simple: Earl Pou-
Perly grant a lease uioncprtl.'n *

'
'"'''^l''"''

^^'^^^es can pro-
N. (1875) 61: ex'rc's"'a power of iT'i ^"

'I
^'''' ^n-^ts.'w.

W. N. (1874) 4; or a n./wer of mntn,
^" •" ^*""^'« Settlement,

'he circumstances sta .T rI KpI"L
"^"'^"'' ''''^ancement under

In re Breeds' Willi Ch D 2^R fn^^J'^^^' ^'- ^ « ^Jn. 322-
companies should 'be borne hv thn

.''?^/*'®'' ^«"« "" shares in
-he legatees: Re Box, 1 H ^^ ^,\','^'^'^:\^^^^^>^^ estate or
Five an ooinlon upon matters nfLfl^'i S"u ^^^ ^'""rt will not
'"aU With withoJJt thT^uTeriitSLr!;f\r cUr ^rt^£
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aBslstnm '* of iiffldavlts, surh iih the laying out n partlnilar Biim
on Inipro" "ments: Re Harrington's SPtflcmenf, 1 J. & H. 142;

/» re Imabvlla nor will ti Court luljudlrale upon doubtful points, the decision
of which would inatt-rially alfprt the rights uf the parties Inter-
ested: R(> Lorenz's Settlenn-nt. I Dr. & Sni. 401; Re Hfop r's

Will. 20 Beiiv. (iSti; Re Fivans, 30 Bciiv. 232; Re Runnetl. 10 .lur.

N. S. lOitS:" Lewin on Trusts (7th td.) 535. Ques^tlnns as to
ronstruction and validity of bequests hav<' been deti-rmlned un-
der the section: Re Michel's Trust, 28 Reav. 39; Re Oreen'r
Trusts, fi .lur. N. S. 530; Re Elmore's Will. 6 Jur. N. a. 1325; R-j
Davies' Will. 7 Jur. N. S, 118; but these decisions seem to be
overruled by the cases cited in the concluding parngrapli frnni
I^ewin, siiimi. And 8<>e In re Foxwell's Estate, .sk/ic/; and ii, re
Caesar's Will, 13 Or. 210. In Marsh v. Attorney-fJenern!. ;' ',. T.

N. S. the Court thinking the question raised too difficult to be
decided on petition, directed a bill to be flUnl. The opinion of
the Court Is not sub.iect to appeal, and a bill may subsequently
be filed: Re Mockett's Will, Johns. 628. For a form of petition
see Ro Miles' Will, 27 Reav. 579: 29 L. J. Ch. 47; 5 Jur. N. S. 1236;
and cf. Re Pitt's Will, 5 Jur. N. S. 1235; and Leggo's Ch. Forms.
471. For forms of order, see Seton (4th ed.), 491. "The costs
of the application are In the discretion of .he .Tudge, and will In
general be directed to be paid out of the rnrinut of the trust
estate: Re I^slle. 2 Ch. D. 185; Ro McVeagh, Seton, 491; Re
Elwies, iliiit: unb^ss the application relates to the Income of the
property, In which case the costs may be ordered to be paid out
of Income: Re T.. 15 Ch. D. 78; Re Splller. 6 Jur. N. S. 386."
Dan. Chan. Vv. 2233.

iii

1885. _ ATTORXEY-GEXERAL FOR THE PROVINCE OF
Afarch]^. NEW BRUNSWICK v. THE HONOURABLE

JOHN HENRY POPE, ACTING MINISTER OF
RAILWAYS AND CANALS, THE MINISTER
OF JUSTICE FOR CANADA, AND JABEZ B.

SNOWBALL.

Goieinment Il<iilH-ays Act, 4t Vict c. 2.'i (/<.,, <. .:, .<».. 7 mul S, end <. 49—
Construction— I'liblic S'l' >(iii. «-.i!i, ion.

The Court of Equity has jurisdiction to Interfere by Injunction in
rases of nuisance to the i.i'bllc.

CIrcutnst.Tnces considered under which the Court of Ei|uity will
Interfere by Injunction to restrain a niilsnnce to tlie pulilii'.

By seition .">. sub-section 7 of The (loveriinient Uiilhvays Act, 44
Vict. c. U."» (D.), the Minister of Railways has fall power and
authority . . . "to make or construct In, upon, across, under
or over any land, streets, hills, valleys, roads, niiiways or tram-
roads, canals, rivers, brooks, streams, lakes or otlier waters, hiicli
temporary or permanent inclined plants, enibanknients, c«ttiiii;s,
.](ieiiuct8, bridges, roads, sidings, ways, piasages, conduits, drains',

• piers, arches or other works as lie may think proper. And by sub
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"' prcppp niuni..|p,.| .,r lo.al antl.n-ir, ,>'%""" •''""""^'' fr.»ii

"•,.„« the hiHi.wav HO us 1.1
''"'" ""''" ^i'l'-'Ut
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„7'„"'"-"' "'"> ''-"» r-H.i«e

MuUwny; iMit in either vnJll-,, ""' "'"'''''• '•'I'l'Kl
i.' the

-•'- above or Sin b'^w I
:«;,•;;'.''. T'' '"""V''"'

" ''"-^ ""'
l"'li. shall not be dponiecl n „. .V""

'""'"'"""'' l'"'^ '"«
tl.Mt this NPPtlon sha o b, if

"""""!'• '•'••vided nhwns,
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'"'" ""f"»«'«"^. -Talu-z B. snowhall. di„ not apponr;

1«W. Miircl. 2.1. FiiASKii, .F. :_
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h\ J. & ,7. Mill t'l- & < as a bark extract fac

Attounky-
(iK.NKIlAI.

r.

Popi:.

Fraser, J.

tory. and llic jjiopt'it.v (»f one Edward Jlmj'diy. in tiic

infoi-niation mcntioiu'd, until authority therefor be had

rovince of

V as niiuht

and obtained from the (lovernuient of the P
New IJrnnswick. or such other local authorit
have i)o\ver in the i»renilses, and until another hijihwa.v
be made, so as to allow of <j;(»od and safe passaRe of p»
^<)ns and carriaucs. and fiom carryin}>; tlu' railway as a
branch of the Intercolonial Kailwav from Derbv st

to Indiantown. a distance of fourt

in tlie information. aIonf>- tl

said parish of Derby without leave first obt
the iiroper local authority, and until anothe

itntn

ecu miles, as described

le existiiiff hijihway in the

lined from

r convenient
roiid should be siibstituted in lieu thereof.

The ajiplication for this injunction was made to
nie. and after readinj;- the information and atlidavits
then itntdnced, althouj-h not without some hesitation,

and only upcm the urj-cncy of the case as stated by the
Attorney-<}eneral. I concluded to jjrant an interim order
with leave to move for an injunction, and so informed
the Atttn-nry-Oeneral, and re(iuested him, as I was aliout

leavinf; Trederictcm for a short time, to apjtly to .Mr.

•Justice WrfiiHiir, to whom I had spoken on the subject,
for the interim order. Tlie interim order was obtained
from 3Ir. Justice M'ctmorr, with a direction tiiat the
hearinj; of tlie motion for the injunction should take
place before nie at Woodstock, as I would, at the time
apjiointed for the making of the motion, be there on
circuit.

The motion for the injunction was pro forma made
to me at Woodst(»ck, and on the application of counsel

fm- the defendants, the actinj; .Minister of Railways and
the ^[inister of Justice, I postponed the heai'iiiji until

the !ttli December last, then to take place bef(»re me at

l?atliurst, where I would then be on circuit.

The hearinj!; was commenced before me at Mat hurst

at the time appointed, and some preliminary objections

beinfj taken, the further hearin}? was ])ostj>oned until

the Kith Deeemlu'r last, then to be had before me at

Fredericton.
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At tbo heariiijv at Froderitton.
ilip Kith and 17th J)(

jcctions were first ai-LMied.

('('iiibei' last, th

which took pla CO ou
t' preliminarv ob-

Th round of complaint in th,. informatioi
bill is that the defendant Snowball
with the defendant, th

was the contractor,
«' actinji' .Minister of Rail

the bnildiiifi: of the road bed and th
• qu'rs and rails for the proposed line 'of "ail

ways, for
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bifilnvay so being enciimborod and destroyed as afore-
said; nor made any provision wliatever for the safe pas-
sage of persons and carriages between tlie points afore-
said, and that tlie defendant Snowball openly declared
that he is neither bound to make any such other highway
or pr(.vision for th<> safe passnge of persons and carriages
between the points aforesaid, nor had he any intention
of making such highway or provision for tlie safe pas-
sage of persons and carriages between the points afore-
said. The information further allege d that the said rail-
way could with equal facility, usefulness and at no in-
creased cost, be built in the rear of the dwellings of the
inhabitants, and the said building of it would be of
much less damage and much greater convenience au<i
advantage to the inhabitants than where it is projected
and laid down to be built.

Affidavits' were luoduced in support of the informa-
tion which clearly showed that the works of the defen
dant Snowball, as contractor of the Dominion Govern-
ment for the construction of the railway in question,
did interfere with the highway road froni Newcastle to
P^redeilcion, between the points mentioned in the in-
foi'mation, by lowering its grade in certain portions of
it, and by removing in certain places portions of the
highway over which the public usually travelled, and
ixndering it less convenient, and. in soine respects.' dan-
gerous for i)ublic travel.

The defendant Snowball, the contractor, did not
appear befoiv me at the argument by counsel, nor were
miy atlidavits read on his behalf. The attidavits pro-
(liHcd in answer to the application were produced by
ct.unsel who appeared on behalf of the defendant the
acting Minister of Railways, and who also appeared on
behalf of the defendant, the Minister of Justice, taking
the obj,.ction on behalf of the latter. That he ought not
to have been made a party to the information, and on
l>ehMlf of both th,. acting Minister of Railwavs and the
.Minister of Justice that as ministers and officers of the
Crown they are not subject to an injunction when per-
forming the duties of their office.
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The aflidavits produoed in answer to the application
were produced bv the counsel who appeared on behalf
of the defendant, the acting Minister of Railways.

These affidavits went to show that although there
had been obstructions of the highwa.v road bv the de- Eraser, j

fendiint, Snowball, the obstructions liad not been such
as to endanger travel thereon or impair the usefulness
or convenience of the highway for the purposes of public
travel in the slightest possible way, and that in any
place where the carriage-way had been interfered with
or diverted, another way (piite equal to it. or better
had been substituted in place of it.

'

The affidavits of Peter 8. Archibald, the chief engi-
neer of the Intercolonial Railway, and of Zaccheus J
Fowler, the engineer in charge of the Indiantown
IJranch Uailway, state that in the contract between the
a<ting Minister of Railways and Snowball, road diver-
sions were provided for, and that if Snowball carried
out his contract according to its terms, the hi-hwav
would not be so obstructed as in any wav to interfere
with the publi<- traffic thereon.

The 10th paragraph of Fowler's affidavit is as fol-
lows: " i„ answer to the Oth paragraph of the affidavit
ot iMancis P. Henderson, I say that the statements
tlierein cc.ntained are incorrect, and that a highwav
HUitable for all purposes of public travel and conveni-
<'n<e can be obtained without either running it iir the
rear of a number of dwellings or removing anv of them"-
itml the 11th i)aragraph of the same affidavit is as fol-
lows: "That, as engineer in charge of the work, I gave
such orders and directions to the foreman of the defen-
dant, Jabez B. Snowball, as would, if carried out, leave
«t all times a properly graded and constructed carriage-
way of not less than twenty-tive feet in width, wherever
the said highway has been in any wav interfered with
by the s«.id branch line; whi<h orders and directions
have been substantially complied with.''

The affidavits produced in replv bv the Attorney-
Oeneral state in etfe.t that to construct the railwav in
quesuon in its present location, would practicallv de-
stroy the usefulness of (he highw..v for public travel
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and tli!«t to provide t'u' ivqnisito liijjrliway would iioccs-
" sitato the iviiioval of s<'vt'nil of tlu' building's of tlio in-
Labilants frontiii}.- adjjK cnt to the road; or. if sucli build-
injfs were not removed, would necessitate the construc-
tion of an entirely new liij-lnvay in the rear of the resi-
dences of the inhabitants.

Attadied to one of the aflidavits in replv are copies
of the nioniorials of several of the inhabitants of Nc.rth-
iJiuberland to both the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernments, from which it appears that the petitioners
soufjht at the hands of the Dominion CJovernment a
chauft:e of the line of railway to a line in tlie rear of the
houses of the inhabitants, which they called the " Fow-
ler " line, a line about half a mile back frop- the river;
and at the hands of the Provincial (Jovernment their
aid to indu(*e the Dominion Government to construct
the railway <m the '"Fowler line." and while in these
memorials it is no doubt alleged that the building of
the branch road upon the line located by the Dominion
Government would cause changes in and interfere with
the highway and cause a great deal of expense and in-
convenience, as the space between the houses of the
residents was not sufficient to admit of the construction
of the railway, and the keeping of the highwav in i*s
present location, and that the railway could be con-
structed on the " Fowler line " at much less expense to
the Dominion Government, yet it is apparent that the
principal object the nieinoriaiists were aiming at was
procuring a change of location and the constnictirf)n of
this portion of the branch railway on the " Fowler line."'

The afliidavits in reply also state that the interfer-
ence with the highway, by the construction of the pro-
posed branch railway, would seriously encroach upon
the highway so as to impair its usefulness for the pur-
pose of public travel; and the affidavits of the Ghief
rommissioner of Public Works, and of ifr. lieckwith,
the engineer of the IMiblic Works Department, show
that at some points the railway would encroach upon
and appropriate somewhere about 25 or 20 feet in width
of the liighway road, and those last nientionod affidavits
further allege a personal inspection by both deponents
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of the l„riis- in ,/i,n. and a j.ositive denial of the stal--
ments in the allidavits produced on the j.art of llie de-
iViidants.—that where the carriii}><'-way had heen inter-
fered with another tjuite equal to it. <»r better, had been
substituted in i)la(»' thereof; and Mr. Heckwith in hisatli-
<hivit further stat(s that there was no trace of anv new
work or new road wliatever; that there was no' room
for any si;ch ciiaufie of tlu' roadway between the railwav
track and the fence of the hij-hway; and iliat the only
thill}: dom' had been to <ill up the ditch of the highway
on the f(.uc,> side at two i)laces for about two rods a't

<'ach plac(>. and not more; and that the Hllinj,' up of the
ilitch at these points was a serious injtirv to the road.
as it interfered with the drainage, and was of no ad-
vantaj-e to the public whatever.

S"veral of the affidavits in reply, while si'ttin-i forth
encroachments upon the hi},diway. and the impractica-
bility of bavins a sufficient luj-hway between the In.uses
of thi" inhabitants and the railway, set forth that there
is no difficulty whatever in tindiii}. an easy and i.racti-
cable rotite for the railway in tl > n.ar on "the "Fowler
line."

In the view I take of this case, it is not necessary
to determine the preliminary objections taken that afli
davits sworn to before the bill was sworn to could not
be read in support of the appliwxtiim for the injunction,
nor to consider any other of the objections taken to th..!

affidavits on both sides, as well as the affidavits in reply.
The injunction' applied for is sought by the AttoV-

ney-(ieneral upon the fii-ound that the road in the infor-
mation and bill men'tioned, which is one of the great
loads of the I'rovince, has, in several places between
•Aliller's bark factory and Edward Murphy's, in the par
ish of Derby (the distance between such points beinj?
about (.ne and a quarter miles), been encroached upon,
its Kiade level reduced, and the space for public travel
lessened in width some 15 to 20 feet. and. fjeiu'rally, that
travel upon it between these points has been reiidered
dangerous; and that this has been caused by the works
and operations carried on in the building and construc-
tion of the Indiautown branch of the Intercolonial rail-
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Interoolonial n.ihva.v, to Indiantown.
I^/«;^ ^•''•""'d by tho Attornev-Oneral that sections

49 ami m,b.se,tmns 7 and 8 of «.etloi, 5 of The (Sovern-

ada 44 ^ ic
. ,-. 2o, are ultra vires of the Parliament ofCanada and that that I'arlian.ent had no powr to anl^o".^ the appropriation of any part of a 'hi.hwa r..ihva.v purposes; that if the.v could authorize the ap.opru.t.o„ and use of a hi^^lnvay for railway pur oses

sl.««» that no su.h newh.^rhway had been pmyided; thatno consent of the nunmipal or local authority had bee«b a,ned; and eyen if obtained, that it would not 1. ^f

;^nn T I
""""'Jl'"! ">• looal authority in Newli nswK-k had no power to ,nye any .onsent to interfe.vwith any great road in the Proyince.

In answer to the grounds taken for the injunction
" add.t,«„ to the preliminary objection, it w. s urgedby <ounsel for defendants that the Minister of Justice

nTUwerT ' 'T •'^^^^-^^-^^ ^^^^ the Court hadno pme, to grant an injunction against the Ministerof Railways or the Minister of Justi.e, as they wer •

whenT "f
''"•

^'T'"'-'^"^'
""' ^"^J^-^ ^" «» '»J"'Htio„

if he
'7'"''";"': ^'"' ^»^*- "f their office; and that eyen

f the
( rown had entered wrongfully into the possesshm

amis, that a petition of right, and not an injunc!on ^^as the proper remedy; and even admitting that(he Inghway had been encroached upon, and to an extent to amount to a nuistmce; and while in somemses an injun.tion might be a remedy, the granting ofan inju„cti,m was a matter of discretion and rested uponthe balance of convenience or inconvenience, and that
the fa. ts ot this case did not show that the interests of
the pubac re,|uircd an injun<-tion, or show any sufficient
reasons for granting an injunction.

The Indiantown Uranch Railway is a public work
ot

( anada, md is being <-onstructed by (he (Jovernment
of

( anada as a branch of the Intercolonial Railway the
defendant being the contractor with the Government
of (\inada for the doing of a portion of the work
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I do not thinlv that tlieie is anything in the objec-
tion taken by the Att()rney.(}eneral that the sections
to which he refers in The (Jovernn.ent Railways Act"im. are .ultra vires of tin- Parliament of <'anada.

Then what are the powers given and the rights con-
ferred by tlH-s,. siMtions? Uy the 4!)th section it is en-mted that ti>e railway shall not be carried along an
existing railway, but merely cross the same in the lin,.
of the railway, unless h-ave has been obtaii>ed from the
I""I"''' nnnmipal or local authority therefor; and no
(.bstrnction of such highway with the works shall be
n.ade witlnuit turning th,- highway so as to leave an
open and good passage for carriages, and on the com-
pletion of the works, replacing the highwav; but in
either nuse the rail itself, provided it does not rise
above or sink below the surface of tlu^ road more than
<•"<. inch shall not be deemed an obstruction; provided
always that this section shall not limit or interfeiv with
the power of the Minister to divert or alter anv road,stm^ or way .where another convenient road is" substi-
tuted ,n hen thereof, as provided in the 8th sub-section
of section 5.

It was urged by the Attorney-General that the
words " the railway shall not lie carried along an ex-
isting highway," used in this section, meant and were
inteiided to mean alongside of the highway. I cannot
< niik that such is the meaning of the word " along -

I
t iiink that word, as used in the section, means over and
along the surface of the highway, and not alongside of it

Sub-section 7 of section 5 is as follows: " To make or
.••nistrii, t in. upon, across, under or over anv land,
streets, lulls, valleys, roads, railways or tramroads,
.•|

nals. rivers, brooks, streams, lakes or other waters,smh temporary or i>ermanent incli„,Hl planes, einbank-
>"<'"ts. cuttings, acjuedints, bridges, roads, sidings, wavs
I'i.ssages, conduits. drailKs, piers, arches, or otlier woH-s
as he may think pro]»er."

And sub-section S of sec-tion 5 is as follows: "To
alter the course of any river, c-anal, brook, stream or
watercourse, and to divert or alter as well temporarily
as permanently the course of any such rivers, strea.i.;
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••! wiit.r. roads, stiv.'ls („• Wi.vs. uv n.Lso op sink tlu"
Icvi'l of tlio smiu.. in onlci- to .aiTv llicni over or ini(l«.r
«>n ti.e h-vH of. or by tl... side ,»f. tlu- railwav, as lu' niav
tliiniv proper; but bcfcuv discmtinninj. or allfrin},' any
public road bo siiall subslituto anotiior convoniont roadm hen tlM'roof; and (lio land lion-Kdoro nscd for anv
load, or part (.f a road, so disri.nfinuod niav bo trans
forr.'d by tlio Minister to. i: d shall tlK-ivafior beccnno
III.- properly of the own.-r of the land of whi.h it ori<,Mu
ally formed a part."

Kcadin^' section 4!) and the subsections 7 and S of
sccti(.n r. to;-efher. I think it dear that under sectu.u 4!>.

if it is desired that the railway shall be carried on and
over, that is alon^ the surface of a liiHliwav, which hi},'h
way it is not intended shall be thereby rendered wholly
useless as a hifihway. but which may be used as su<l"i,

notwithstandin}-- the railway runnintr over it in part!
that then the Jlinister (.f Railways and Tanals shall tirst
obtain' from the j.ropei- municii)al or local authority
leave to carry the railway alon;,- such hij>hway; if, how
t'ver. it was necessary to do more than carrv the roa«l
ou, alonjr or over the highway as just mentioned, then
hy the Tth sub-section the Minister of Railways and
<'anals may absolutely make and construct such tem
l>orary or permanent inclined planes. end»anknients, cut
tinj,^s, ai|uediicts. bri(lM;es, roads, sidin^js, ways, pas-
safjes. conduits, drains, piers, arches or other works as
he may think i)roper; in effect (inter alia) construct tlie
railway over and along the surface of the highway; and
h.v the 8th sub-section he may divert or alter, as well
temporarily as permanently, the course of any rivers,
streams of water, roads in. upon, across, under, or over
any land, streets, hills, valleys, roads, * * • in or
der to carry them over or under on the level of or by the
side of the railway as he may think proper; but before
discontinuing or alterin}; any public road, he shall sub
stitute another convenient road in lieu thereof.

I think the reasonable construction of the 4flth sec
tion and the Tth and 8th subsections of section 5 read
together to be this; the provisions of section 4!) (without
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that the sect ion shall not limli
powers of the minister to divert or al

or interfere with the

ter any road or
way wln-re another conveni..nt road is substituted in
ben lh..re,>f, as ,,rovidcd in the Stii siib-section of secti.m
-K that IS. under subsection 8, the whol,. hi-hwav may
r.e taken for the railway by the Minister, and thus be
(bverted; but. before diverting if. the Minister shall sub-
stitute another convenient road in lieu thereof.

Had I to determine who, in this Province, would be
the proper municipal or local aulhoritv from whom the
leave mentioned in the 4!)th section should be obtained;
or whether a.,v municipal or local authoiitv had the
power to give such leave, I mij-ht find it difticult to do
no; but. I do not, in the view I take of the case, con-
sider It ninessary that I should express anv opinion in
respect to it, nor consider what would be the construc-
tion of the 49th section if there were no proper municipal
or local authority from whom leave could be asked, and
.onseipiently, by whom it could be refused, or fromwhom it might be obtaini-d.

It seems dear that under The Government liaihvavs
Act. 1S81, the Minister of liaihvays, in the construction
or any railway, being constructed as a public work bv
he tJovernment of Canada, has the power, within the
Junitations I i.ave mentioned, to appropriate for the
purposes of such construction not onlv a part, but the
whole of any highway, and what the Legislature has
authorized cannot be a nuisance in law.

Xo doubt the acts complained of by the Information
mul bill, as done under the contract between the defen-
dant Snowball, and the Minister of Railwavs, that is
the placing of portions of the railway upon the highway'
and thus narrowing it in its width, the lowering the
Ki-ade and cutting down of portions of the highwav. are
an acts which would, without legislative autharitv forthem at common law, be nuLsances; but where full and

\ I liiBNKY-
ly, unless leave has been uknkhai

luiiicijtal or local authoiitv I'lilM-:.

IIS same section declares ^'|•ns(l•, .i.
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•Mu .stM,-(I.v f<.II,nve,l. aiut (he arts fo,. that reason, per-haps not strntly legal, the acts are to be looked at in
'• «li«<'.en( light fron. a<ts whhh w.m.UI of then.,selves
Ix' nuisances at e(.nnnon law. where tl.e Tourt is called
"pon t., e.x,.reise its .liseretiou in (he granting or refns-
J"K of an injuneticuj for the doing of those acts.

If the power (o take and use f«u- railway construc-
tion the wind,, or any part of th.- higl-wav.' if it w.-re
found necessary to d,» so. is given^ to th,.' Minist.-r of
ai ways. an,l. as I hav,. ahvady stated, I hav,. no doubt

that su,h powi.r is given to him in the terms menti.m,.,!
'» th,. Railway Act. then the ontractor Snowball in
«oing upon and taking the portions of the highway
Hhown to have b,.,.n ta c j for eon«tru,*ion purposes
would only be doing an a,.t for wlu,h ther,. wouhl b,.
tail legislative sanction and authorit.v.

It is however. claim,.d by the Attorney-GemTal.
that If the s,.ction 4!) and the sub-seotions 7 and ,^ of
sc.tion ;, b,. intra vires of the Parliament of Canada
hat th,. right of th,. Minister of Hailways or his con^'

tractors to enter, is only given, and can only be t-xenised
»fter another highway has been provided, 'and until th,.
iH'w highway is provided any entry is unlawful.

The inf,)rmati,ui and th,. atJidavits used in its sup-
port, state that no ,onsent ,.r authority for using (h,.
Jiighway for railway ,,)nstru,tion had been s,)ught for
or obtain.'d from the (},>v,.rninent of the ProvLnc ,>i.

the n.unieipality of Xorthuml)erland county, or any
other lo,al authority having power to give" su,-h vou-
Hont or authority, nor had the defendants made anv
other highway in lieu or place of the highway encuni-
bered and d.-stroyed. nor made any provision whatever,
for th,> safe passag,. of persons and carriages betw,.en
the points described in the information.

The affidavits in answer state that the highway betwwn Miller's bark extract fjictuf-y and the Murphy
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piiblic travel in the slightest possible w,.y. and in anv
place where the carriage-way had been interfered witii
or diverted, another road (piite ecpial to it cr better had
been substituted in pla.e th.-rcd'; i.n othe- words that
another convenient road had been substlt.ited in lieu of
tile highway interfered with.

The affidavits produced by the .\tt(u-nev-(;(.neral in
'yply. as I have already stated. ..xpr.'sslv contradict
these statements of the affidavits in answer, and also
set forth that no new highway had been ].rovided but
yi.l.y something done in th.- tilling up ot the ditch of the
highway on the fence side at two places, for about two
ro(b: at each place, and not more.

The affidavits on the part of the information show
that the defendant Snowball, tin- contrach.r. l.nd stated
that he would iH.t make the neces.sarv road diversions
iuid was not bound by his contract to do so; while in the'
affidavits produced on the part of the d.'fendants it Is
<
laimed that the necessary road diversions are provided
or in the contract, ami are necessary work to be done

h.v the contractor Snowball by the terms of his contract.
I he .picstion then arises under these circumstances

and on this state of the case and of the facts, ought I
to grant the injunction as prayd for by the information
mid lull, and restrain the defendants from interfering
w. h the highway between the points named, being the
Milh.r bark factory and Murphy property, until author-
10 IS obtained fr.mi the Government of the Province ofNew Ihunswick, or other proj.er local anthoritv, and
J'ntil another highway and convenient road be "substi-
tuted in hen of the highway interfered with.

V^ ithout determining the questions raised bv defen-
'hints counsel, whether the Minister of Justice" is pro-
m-b- a party to the suit, and whether ministers of the

o'rinrt^ "\^7- "'* '"^•'''* '"^ •*^" i".i'"Ktion. when per-o.mingthe duties of their office, and whether a peti-
<'on of ngbt. and not an. injunction, is the proper remedv
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Oknkbai,

lie purpose of ''"''•"

FiuHer, J
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'• Fowler line- The memorial lo ihe Provincial <iov-
••nnnent is dated the sih Ociohcr. 1SS4. ami states liul
"'" '"•""••rial lo ,he DominioM <iov,.rnnicnl had hec,
sent forward the saii ay. ;„ul „„ ,|,„,,„ ,,„. ,„.,i.
"<>"<'i-s. llmlinK- that their application was mM likelv lo
'"';."'••"'';."*• '""^'"- ''^' '" '^ "' ""• I"'""""' i'"'f'H-

'^'' '•''' <'M'"- A'<-'''"-.v<i«'..eral. to secure a conipliance
)v"l' tl'-n- wishes, for I fimi ,hni ,he iiiformalio,,
IS sworn to 0,1 ihcoili November last, ami in ii.c me-
";•'•'"' «<• >l'" Provincial (Jovcrnnienl it is slated that
"'";•<"">•;'<••;•'•. -Mr Snowball, had already commenced
werk. am timt the memorialists hml made np their
-nnids. ,

I

he beoan work in their section, to prohibit him
lio.n work.n;, if pussibh-. ..,„d therefore asked if tliev
;""l<il-»<'l.vdoso:at the same lime addinj,Mlial thc'v
','"' "'"^ ''"•^' »-^vard.-d a petition to the dominion
'•';;••'•"'"•'"' '•••p.estinj. them lo ph.ce liiis railwav on
" ''"' "'""" ''•'" " '"il- I'ifk. known as the F.nvlerlinc
•'•'•1 <:>• which line the memorialists had alreadv ri-ht <.t'
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wav

It IS abnndantly clear that the <5overnment of r.-,,..

;;;;;•;••;;'>'»' I'mver ,0 locate the road be, ween the hoM
;"!<»"•* nvcr. where i, is located, even, thoiij-h there.hn.. be snmcieiit space for both hi^hway^n^
^^'. l.H«een the lionscs and the bank of the river-in

h I en'orih
""""^'"'^"' '•• """<- =• <onven.ieiit hi^hwav

"'">• of the one appropriated: the houses miuh, have
!" ';"
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•Ins would be tolhem an irreparable injurv
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r.y.n these statements I infer, and not unreason-
y so. that whil one object of jnirti

I't'iieral in motion' by means of the
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was o restrain what nnj,I,t b,. <-onsid,Mvd i„ law to bo -i

Mrtu-s who nn.sed the Attornvy-lJen,..! to ut w ,s t^!

rr ;;::;:7"'^^r'
•""=''^=' ^" H.a„,;th"h:;;H::

tics whoTfth''-'
"'"• '•'•"' """' *'"' ^"^J'"'^ "'f ^"" i>-'Ks ^^ho b.A their representations caused tlie uvi'Lyt

I.roeeed,n,.s to be instituted, what I have t. detr n .^•H no that, but whether, on the facts subn.itte s h<nse ,s made out as would warrant me in ^ to he

re:^::;.;:i*''^"?r-'-""^^'^'toa:b.i;:\::^:sanr(
,
and in tlie next place, if I did come to tlct conH".;on, then whether the nuisan... caused such i^^i .

'

o the pubHc and so seriouslv affected or ^L^e d

Miou d be invoked and an injunction be granted
It must be determined fr.uu the facts i,,. .'ach inr

:" •'""«'""' i«. or is not, a nuisance, and ea.h cise•nust be determined b, its particular circun.stances
In Atforve,,.Gevn-al v. .S'A./^VA/ (,V,.s. Gnmn.rrs'<o.m almid.v referred to. the disturbance of ,

„,''.
ment in a town by an ineorrK>rated gas co.nmnv fnu. pu,,>ose of ,a,in, down ^.s pipes' waMdmlt
Wj..^..nu..nceastobeasuniH.nt.round;r^

Lord Cranworth. at page .'Ua, says : -] aj^rn^ thathere ,s ,vo necessity for the intervention of a iurv to

S:;"
*'"''* '''''''' "•'

"
'^"^^''^ '"^'^'-^.v i-' pubii:onence, ... or a. public nuisance."

And after referring to the dispute b(>tween the r,-ntors.ni hat suit and the defendants, and to the fa'-t

Ihe plaintiff company as to rend.-r it discreet for th'eCourt to interfere by injunction. b,.fo.v the fact of nrj.
rate mjury was established one way or the other bv
rial, he deals with the alleged injury to the publi;
In regard to that, on page .'{14, he says :

- The grievance

(0) 3D. M ,V G •!()l.
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complained of is. that in the pro^res. of their works the
defendants must do that whi,!, wonid constitute in point
of law a nuisance. I dissent from Mr. Rolfs proposi-
t.on ,n point of law. that if it be once established that
there ,s a public nuisaiic,.. there must be an injunction
to restrain it."

At p. HM the same learned Judge savs : " It appears
to me that both the Lords Justices concur substantially
on tins point, that it is a question of degree whether th'e
Court will interfere or n<,t. If that be the right yi(.w
of tlie ease, then the question is, whether or not such a
probability of substantial injury to the rights of the
public passing along the streets of SheHield, or the in-
habitants .using those streets, has been made <M.t as tomake It a reasonable exercis,. of jurisdiction for this
Court to interfere by granting an injunction. I eo.dVss
hat in the course of the argument a doubt did pass
through n,y mind whether the Lords Justices had ri.'htly
decided m August, but I have com,^ to the .•oiu-lusion in.'tonly that that doubt was not well founded, but to a still
stronger conclusion upon the hearing, that theiv is no
oase for enabling us to act otherwise than as we then
acted,

"Is tlie evil of such a nature as to j.ustifv the (\)urt
ni interfering? It is said that the defendant^ are about
to tear up the streets to an (>xtent, on one side ivpre-
scnted as 7(» miles, on the other as 100 miles. Take it
that 100 miles of the streets are to be torn up. It may
I'e hat before the defendants compIet<^ their works tlu'V
will have taken up the i)ayement ovr 100 miles, but the'v
will never have up above 20 yards at the same tim;,
=ind they will never have even that length up, they say.
or above two days. That agrees with one's expel'ien^e
from what one ob.serves when similar works are goin-

ended
'':, '"'^^.^"P^"«- ^Ley are no sooner begun thai';

ended The circumstance of the works being perform-
ed in tins case in a vast number of places in the course
<»f the next two or three years, or the next vear, duringwinch time the process of laying down the pipes will begoing on, does not appear to ine at all to
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One must look at tlie quantum of evil at each partioiilar
place, and at each particular moment of time, to deter-
mine whether this injunction ou^ht to be granted."

This case establishes this principle in respect to in-

junctions of ihis description, that the mere fact that
the act done is a nuisance is not of itself sufficient a
ground for an injunction; in short, that it is not every
public nuisance that will be restrained by injunction,
simply because it is a public nuisance, but the extent
of the mischief nuist be looked at to justify the inter-
ference of the Court, and in considering the judgment
in the Sheffield gas case it must be borne in mind that
the defendants had no legislative authority to do the
acts they did, that is, to open up the streets and lay
down the gas pipes.

In Bnmlhait v. Imperial Gas Co. (7), Lord Chan-
cellor Cranworth, while granting an injunction, adhered
to the decision given by himself and Lord Justice Turner
in Attormii-ikmral v. tihcffivUl Gas Consumers' Co.. to
which I have just referred, but added on page 402 :

"Now, attending to the principles laid down in that
case (the Sheffield gas case), I cannot come to rhe con-
clusion that there was anything there decided to war-
rant this Court in withholding the relief of an injunction
to a person seriously and constantly injured by unlaw-
ful acts."

Vice-Chancellor Malins, in the case of Attontei/-

General v. Camhridf/e Consumers' Gas Co. (8), disre-

garded the case of Attorneif-General v. Sheffield Gas
Consumers' Co. (9), and, on an almost similar state of

facts, granted an injunction, but his decision was re-

versed on appeal and the Sheffield gas case followed (10).

In Attornetf-General v. Elif, lladdenham and Sniton
Kailmtji Co. (11), it was held that where a railway com-
pany have diverted a road nltra vires, but with a hona
fide view to the convenience of the public, a Court of

Equity will not compel them to replace the road so as

(7) 7 DeG. M. <<- G. 480.

(8) L. R. C Eq. 282.

(0) 3 D. M. <t G. 304.

(10) L. R. 4 Ch. 71.

(11) L. R.GEq. 106.
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to make their work /////•„ Hrvti, if tlie result v ill be to
cause greater iucouvenience to the public or the coni-
plaininff section of the public.

This was an information by the Attornev-CJeneral
at the relation of ten inhabitants of Thetford ownin- or
oocupyiuR land at Grunty Fen, praying for an injunction
to restrain the company from obstructing the public
road from Thetford to Grunty Fen. and permitting it to
remain obstructed, and from rendering it uniit or less
convenient than it had theretofore been for the passage
of foot passengers, horses, cattle, carts, and carriages, or
at any rate so to restrain them until thev should have
made another sufJicient road equallv convenient and
If necessary, that they might be ordered to construct all
bridges and other works necessary to prevent the road
from remaining obstructed, or unfit, or less convenient
than It had theretofore been. The contention on the part
of the informants was that the acts of the defendants
were in .'xcess of their powers, and that thev liad done
Illegal acts by which they had obstructed \he public
road, and that if the defendants had done an illegal act
or Illegal acts, the Attorney-General, m parens patriae,
IS entitled to call upon the Court to put a stop to it
and had a right for that purpose to sue in any Court'
The defendants contended that while thev had obstruct-
ed the road, what they had done was most convenient lo
the greatest number of the public who use the roads.
During the course of the argument, the Master of the
l{olls. Lord Romilly, said: ^'Assuming that the defen-
dants have unlawfully obstructed the road, I au dis-
posed to thifik that the injury to the public and to the
relators is too small to justify the interference of this
Court." And in delivering his judgment in the case,
after referring to the facts, he said: " It is not, in niv
opinion, the province of a Court of Equitv to interfere
to compel defendants, who have done something ultra
rircs, but 1mm fide, with the lew of accommodating the
public, to do something other than they have done
which would be intra rircs, and therefore legal, but
would be more inconvenient to the public or the per-
sons complaining than that which exists. It is said and
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^ as I have ali-eadv said, I think it probabl- tliat another
.

plan for a level crossin;; niij-ht be better, but I have
no power to compel tliis direct Iv, for if what is now
done is ultra circs, so would the substituted level cross-
ing-, which would still be a diversion of the road, and
it is not the province of a Court of Equitv, under the
threat of conipelMu}? defendants to do a verv expensive
work, which would be regular and according to their
powers, to drive Iheni into a compromise to meet the
views of the persons who have set the Attornev-r.eneral
in motion.''

This case is important, iis establishing the principle
that, although the defendants had unlawfullv obstructed
the road, the injury was not thought sufiicit^it to justify
the interference of the (^ourt by way of injunction. This
case was alllirmed on appeal: Attonni/acnvral v. lJ},f,
Ifoihhnham and ISiitton RaUmni Co. (li')- Applying the
principles of the decision to the present case, and assum-
ing which I win assume, that the Attornev-General has
sliown acts done on and to the highwa'y in question
whicli at common law would amount to a public nuis-
ance, and for the purpose of my present judgment, going
furtlier and conceding tiuit leave of the proper muni-
cipal or local authority for the carrying of the railway
on the higliway was necessa.-y and was not obtained,
and that if the acts done were alleged to be done under
the authority of the lOth section, the defendant Snow-
ball Imd not brought liiniself within the provisions of
that section, and that what he did had no legal justifi-
cation, and would amount to a public nuisance, what is
there then to distinguish the acts of the defendant Snow-
ball from those in the cases of the Shettield gas case
and the Cambridge Gas Company's case?

For the acts done in those cases there was no au-
thority of law; they were per se illegal acts, and yet in

both of those cases injunctions were refused upon the
ground that the mischief was only of a temporary char-
acter, and was not so serious and iiermanent as to jus-
tify the interference of the Court by way of injunction.

(12) L. R. i Ch. 191.

IM
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li luii.v bo said tliat the present case is (lislinf.uislial.le 1885
from those cases in tliis padicnlar. that while in the v

'~

cases just n fen-ed to the streets would l.e only tempo- 'genebal"

rarily interfered with for a few days at a lime." and foi- ^
only shoi't distances in any street at a lime, in the pre- i''asor, .).

sent case the encroachments upon the hiffhwav hv lower-
ing its fr,..„i(. and takiufj a portion of i)s width' for tiu'
railway were permanent appropriations to that extent
of the highway. No doubt the acts done would amount
to a permanent api)ro])riation of the hif-hwav, but the
defendants say. We have a legislative ri-ht to take this
highway and a])iu'opriate it permanently, and although
in takiuK' it we have not followed the provisions of the
Act. yet your complaint must be based, not upon our
taking- it ill.'}.ally, as you say. but upon this, that by
our acts the public use of the hij-hway is so interfered
witJi and rendered so inconv<'nient and dauf-crous. and
will so ccmtinue, tliat the further doinjj of the acts com-
plained of should be restrained by this Court.

While the portions of the hif-hway taken and ap-
propriated are taken and appropriated perman(>nily it
was claimed by the defendants that any interruption to
public travel or to tlie public .uses of the hifihwav would
be only tenii)orary. and in the carryinj? on of 'railway
works where higiiways or a portion' of hij-hways is taken
for the railway, there must be more or less of interrup-
tion to such a free and uninterrupted user of the highway
as existed before such works began, and yet. while these
interruptions might, in some instances, amount in law
to a nuisance, this CU.urt would not interfere to stop such
a public work as a railway by granting an' injunction,
if It <ould be shown that the nuisance was only of a tem-
poniry character, and would not produce a'nv lasting
injnry, and hero what is claimed as nmking the interrup-
tion only temporary while the occupation would be
pormanent is this, that duo provision, as I shall here-
after state, was made for the giving to the public an-
other convenient road. Then, what is the evidence hero
as regards the character and extent of the interrui)tions
to public travel. The altidavits on the part of the \t-
torney-Gen-jral allege that the grade of the highwav has
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been at some points lowered, and at other points the
highway has been lessened in width, and tJ.at it is less
convenient for the passage over it of carriages, and that
It IS, i,n fact, dangerous, and that collisions and acci-
den s have already occurred by reason of the railwav
works on the highway, and, on the other hand, the afTi-
dayits on the part of the defendants set forth that the
public travel is not interfered with, and that Avheie por-
lons of the highway have been taken, a substituted road
has been provided, and the affidavits of sev(>ral p.-rsons
doing l,„sin(.ss in the neighbourhood, and some of them
a large and extensive business, and to whom it was asthey state, of the greatest importance that the highway
should be kept open, and in such a state as not to en-
danger or obstruct the travel thereon, all set forth, that
tho highway was not obstructed or interfered with so
as to endanger travel thereon, or impair its usefulness
or convenience for the purposes of public travel in the
slightest possible way, and the stage driver who j.assed
daily (except Sundays) over the road, in his atlldavit
states. " nor has it (the road) been less safe, open and con-
venient for purposes of public. travel, since the construc-
tion of said railway was commenced, than it was before
llie construction of said railwav was commenced." The
aflidavits in reply state no new road has been provided,
but that, a.s I have already stated, in two places the
ditch on the side of the highway has been tilled in for a
short distance. I do not think the granting or refusing
of nn injunction depends upon whether there has or has
not been some inconvenience to the public in their use
of the highway by the acts done, but whether such acts
have occasioned such serious and permanent, not tem-
porary injury to the public, as to justify the iuf.rposi-
tion of the Court by injunction. The defendants snv
while there may be some inconvenience, the inconveni-
ence IS only temporary, for by the contract with th(^
Minister of Railways made with the defeiuh-nt Snowball
provision was made for the making road diversions (and
by road diversions I understand the making of another
convenient road in lieu of the road taken and appropri-
ated) where the highway or any part of it might be
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taken for the railway, James Carter in his atlidavit
used in support of the applieation, states tiiat he had a
louversation with the d-feiidaiit Snowball, and that
he informed him that he intended to }>(» rij-ht on with
tlie buildinff of the branch railway Mid would take
up the whole hif-hway if required, and that he would
not provide another hij-hway, as that was not part
of his eoiitraet

; and that he would eoiUinue the
work unless he was stopped by lejial measures. We
have on the part of the defendants a eopy of the eon-
tract between the .Minister of Hallways and the defend-
ant Snowball for llie ((uistruetioii' of this branch rail-

way, and also a copy of the specitications which are
iiiiide a part of the contract, in which provision is made
for road diversions as follows: " Diversions of the Fred-
ericton l»ost Koad shall be made at the places indicated
on plan. The road must not be left less than l*.") feet

wide, properly {••">(lt'<l and side-ditched, f-ravelled and
made satisfactory to the road commissioner or super-
visor"; and theatlidavit of Jlr. Archibald, the chief eni,'i-

neer of the Intercolonial Kailway, and of Mv. Fowler,
the eufiineer in ehar^-e of the construction of this Indian-
town branch railway, show Ihat on the plan referred to
on the specifications, due i)rovision is made for the con-
struction by the contractor of a }i;<»od. proper and con-
venient highway for the public, whenever, in the con-
struction of said railway, it is found necessary to
divert the carriage-way. Is a contest or disi)ute, then,
between the Minister of liailways and Snowball, the con-
tractor, as to whether the makinp of tliese road diver-
sions was within llie terms of llie contract or not, a suf-
ficient ground for askiufj; the interference of this Court
by injiinclion? I think not, and here I may observe that
there is not the slightest evidence before me that Snow-
ball is not bound to make these road diversions, but the
very contrary ap|tears. All we have in ref-ard to his not
beiiiK obli{>('d to do so is the statement in Mr. Carter's
aHidavit that Snowball in November last, in a conversa-
tion, told him (Carter) that he would not provide another
highway, as ll.al was not part of his contract, but ilr.
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Snowball lijis farofnll.v abstnincd fr„m making aii.v aJH-
davit that it was not pail of liis coiitraci, citlicr on tlic
ongiiial application, or wlicn tlio atJidavits in ie])l.v wi'iv
l>iormt'd, wlK'n he could liav." made sucli an allidavit;
Willie by the copy of tl„. contract and spcciiicaticnis bc-
loi-o nio. it appears that Snowball is bound to make the
road diveisions, and both Mr. Archibald and Mr. Fowler,
in their affidavits, state that the defendant (Snowl)all) is
bound under liis contract to make these road diversions.
That being so, we then have the further fact that in the
contract for the construction of this branch railway it
was contemplated that i.ortions of the lii{,'liway would
be taken, and permanently taken, for construction pur-
poses, and duo provision was made for the providing
of the necessary substituted convenient road.

Several of the atlidavits on the part of the defend-
ants allefiethat where the highway had been in any wav
ii^terfered with or diverted, another <piite equal to it or
better had been substituled, while the atlidavits on the
part of the plaintiff deny this.

Can I then, or ought I, where there is assertion on
the one side and denial on the other, not onlv on this
point, but as to whether, in fact, there was any 'real seri-
'Ans interference with public travel over the road in
(piestion. although there might possibly be some incon-
venience, to grant the injunction as prayed for? I do not
think, considering all the facts before mo, that 1 would
be justified, for the reasons urged, in .^topping by in-
junction a i»ublie work like the one in question—

a

branch of tli,. Intercolonial IJaihvay, and a work being
constructed out of the general revenues of the Dominion,
and in the interests of the general public, and not for
the benefit of private advantage or gain. I am further
inclined to this opiniim from the conclusion I have
drawn, from the memorials to the Dominion and Pro
vincial (Jovernnients. the frame of the injunction and
the aOidavits, that the machinery in this case was put
in motion, not because there was, or was liktdv to be.
any serious or permanent injury to the travelling public
by reason of the obstructions to wliich tlie affidavits re-
fer, but for the purpose of serving the private ends of
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a section of I lie i)iiltlic. and of driving the (Jovernnient iggs.
of Canada into a coiniironiise to meet the viewH of 1h
liersoiis who had set the Attornev-( Jeneral in niolitm.

Attodnky-
UllNl'.ltAL

The result I have, therefoi e, readied in the case is ^

this, that whether a convenient road has or has not been ''

siibsliluted where, bv reas(Mi of tlie railwav works, tin
hl;-liway has been interfered with (and to det
owiii};' to the coiillictin}>' statements in tl

erniine liii>

le allidavits, I

niiv:lir. had my decisimi to rest ui»on this yi'mmd, have
found il necessary to seek further iiiformalion in some
)f the ways ojien to the Court), and even, althoufiii no
oonvenu'iit road had been substituted, and the acts done
were a i»iiblic nuisance, I am not satisfied that the iii-

j,ury done tjiereby to the i»ublic, or likely to be dcme to
tiieni (in fact nmie is likely to be done to them if the
contractor carry out the terms of his contract) is of a
serious nature, and I have already intimated that the
injury cannot be looked ujton as of a pernianent char-
acter, and, therefore, in my opinion, there is not that
extent of mischief that would justify the interference
of the Court bv ii ijnnction.

The order, therefore, I make is, that the interim
order Ki'iinted by Mr. Justice Wvfmnir, and subsequent-

ly me, be discharged, and

ive not come
se IS one

ly from time to time extended 1

the injunction apiilied for refused.

As to the costs of the ajiplication, I h
to any conclusion, and should I think the ca
in which costs oii^iht to be «iven, there would then come
up the (piestion whether I can award costs to be paid
by the Attorney-Cieneral where he files an informal bill
without relators. This question of costs I reserve.

So far as I have been able to consider the question.
I do not think that undi
tion i,s apjilicd for before informat

r our practice, where an injiinc-

ioii and bill is tiled
that I could direct the information to be dismissed, and
I do not make any order in that respect, but reserve it

with the (juestLon of costs for further order.
If it be necessary. I do not say it is, and the Attor-

ney-(Jeneral desires it, I would direct that tl

of the injunction be without prejudice to his tal

le refusal

kins; such

opi:.

user, .T.
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fi q RnVol /" entrrtiiin it: Palmer v. HutchluEon. 6 App. Cas.

A?/ ^l^'' ^•. f^O'^'^hen. s„in;,. In Viscount Canterbury v

Clown for damage alleged to have been done in the preceding
reig^n to property of the petitioner, whilst Speaker of t u- House

pJ^ZZT\ ''L?'
fl-'^V^^hich. in 18^4, destroyed the Houses o?Pailiament; and the question was. wh,.ther, assuming that the ner-

n-nwn tT S"*^"^?"^
*'""''''' t'^^ "••*• ^P'-e the Bervants of th.Clown, the Sovereign was responsible for the consequences of

It is admitted.' said Lord Lyndhurst. L.C.. "that for the per-sonal negligence of the Sovereign, neither this nor anv otherproceedings can he maintained. Upon what ground th'^ can l[be supported for the acts of the agent or servant? If the master

f«. r/T"''"""
^«"«^^!•«hle upon the principle </»/ f.lWTn „U,nn

I' ' • I*""
"^""'^ "°t apply to the S.ivereign, who cannotbe required to answer for his own personal acts If it l.e saS
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that the master is answerable for the negligence of his servant
because it may be coubidereci to have arisen from his own mia-
conduct or negligence in selecting or retaining a careless servant,
thai principle cannot apply to the Sovereign, to whom f.ii'Kll-

gence or misconduct cannot be imputed, and for which, If they
occur in fact, the law ufforda no remedy." but though the Crown
could not be made liable in the principal case, the minister could
be held personally responsible lor his wrongful acts, and their
conimlssldn could be enjoined, in Keather v. 1 he giieen, (1 b. &
S. 208, Cockbian, CI., bald, at p. ^Mi: '• Let it not, however, be
supposed that a subject sustaining a legal wnuig at the hands
of a Minister of the Crown is without a remedy. As tiie Sove-
reign cannot authorize wrong to be done, the auihoriiy of the
Crown would afford no defence to an action brought for an illegal
act committed liy an olHcer of the Crown, in our opinion no
authority is needed to establish that a servant of the Crown is
responsible In law for a tmilous act done lo a lellow-subject,
though done by the authority of the Crown—a posliinn which
appears to us to rest on principles which are too well tell led to
admit of (luestion, and which are alike essential to uphold the
dignity of the Crown on the one hand, and the rights and liber-
ties of the subject on the other." And see Muskoka Mill Co. v.
The Queen, 28 Gr. 563. At common law the remedy by petition
of right was not available in respect of tortious acts of ofticera
or servants of the Crown: Viscount Canterbury v. Ationiey-
Gencra.l, 1 I^h. 3U(J, 324, where Lord Lyndhurst says: " Staund-
ford speaks of this procedure as applicable to the illegal seizure
by the King of the lands or goods of a subject; he does not say
that it would be applicable for enforcing a claim for damage
caused by the negligence of the Crown or its servants, nor does
it appear that any sufficient authority, or any valid precedent
In favor of such positon is forthcoming." See Tobin v. The Quee.i
16 C. D. N. S. 310. In Feather v. The Queen, 6 B. & S. 291. Cock-
burn, C..I., said: " The only cases in which the petition of right
is open to the subject are, where the land or goods or money of
a subject have found their way into the possession of the Crown
and the purpose of the petition is to obtain restitution, or if
restitution cannot be given, compensation in niouev, or' where
the claim arises out of a contract, as for goods supplied to the
Crown, or to the public service. No case has been adduced, after
all the industry and learning that have been brought lo bear on
the subject, both in this east« and in that of Tobin v. Tlio Queen
in which a petit hjn of right has been brought in respect of a
wrong, properly so called." In Windsor and Annapolis Railway
Co v. I he Queen, 11 Apj). Cas. 607, their Lordships of the .Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council refer to this statement as
an accunite e.xposltion of the law. The law of Canada was not

ot!}'^''! '"J*''^
respect by the Petitions of Right Act, 39 Vict. c.

IVV ^'^^n S,"''*^"
^- J^cFarlane, 7 Can. S. C. R. 216: The Queen

V. McLeod ,S Can. S. C. R. 1. However suited such a limitedremedy between the subject and th.' Crown may be in England
t is manifest that it is inadequate in a country where the Crown
Is engaged in railw:iy and other undertakings, carried on in Eng-
land by private enterprise, and in connection with which it Is
tair the Crown should accept the responsibility attaching to thesame undertakings in the hands of individuals for the torts of
«jq"^*^7^^ or servants. See Farnell v. Bowman, 12 App. Cas

An,; ri°/"iT^T"^''''''
"^ ^^"^ St™"8 Settlem.mt v. WemVss. 13App Cas. 19<; Leprohon v. The Queen, 4 Ex. C R li(i Toameliorate the limitationa of the remedy in accordance with thisview the Dominion Parliament recognized the liability of the
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Mortf,„y,'-fo,eclu.v,iy~.tMU-lM h, il„- h»mU
liiU— lii'pri'Mt'ntddt

s. li. s. t:

An e.vucutor (/c

•(! i\> e^htle of deceaned ,w,rtii,ujor-V. VJ. V. .V.

W l'm'._in a sint by au .xcciitor d, s,m tort f„r fore

TIu. fm-ts .snm..i,.nllv npjn.a,. in tl... j.uIk.uc.I of ,|.e
( (Hirt.

Ai'f-nincnt wa.s Iicjiid AukhsI '24th. iss,-,.

A. O. Earlv, for the pluintitl'.

T'- II' ten, fur the di'fi'ndanls.

1885. Aii<ru.st 2<J. pALMKit.J. :—

This is a suit for tl,,. for,., losnr.. of a nmvh^-,,^,^ fjlveii
>.V;.H ,„U.tato to th,- ph.inti.f. Th. ,h.|Vn,h.;ts a,t thel"ns of th.. n.ortf.aK..r, ,)f wlms,. ,.s(at.. th.Mv has been

''<• adninustrator a,.,,oi„t,Ml. One of ,|„. def.nd.-.nts bvh.s answer sels up that liu. plaiu.iir. after .!>. death „>

-<'-ta.eands,ddit.aud,hatheshouhihaveap!
lied lu. pro. ,.eds to the pa.vu.eut of this ,„orlj;a^^. dtj-n.e phuutirs eotius,., eout,.uded before u.,: that n^.
1. „ 11 was ,.ut.thMl to the u.sual decree for sale, even
f t hould turn out tlu.t he has assets in his hands to
>.

.

t e n,o,-t^raj,e. 1 iKu-e no doubt that this is not the
|1

n.t.fl>s ri«ht, for if he Itas su«i,.i,.nt assets in 1ml^ It IS l„s ,]uty to pa.v off this nn,rt,.,o., d,.bt, and itN.M id be most inequitable for him to eomp,.] th,>He ,1,.
tendants to i>av it F= \^ •, -- .. i x i .

,'nnitvfiof ,

^' '^ «> '""^it'Ht'ntal principle of
tqu.t.^ that wluntever the Court can see that it is the

1885.
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(luf.v of iiny iK'i-son to do an act, a8 against him it will
treat tiio inattcr as tlioii;>li it were done; tlins if a debt
is diH> a person, and afterwards, for any oanse, it

becomes the duty of sndi person to pay it, if the
duty is a h'jial one the debt is extin},Miislied at hiw;
for tlie ri}j;ht to pay and to receive is in the same per-

son, and therefore is mer<ied. If such is only enforce-

able in equity, a Court of Equity whenever it is brought
in question will treat it as if it were done. Tlius, if a per-

son dies and appoints his creditor his executor, wlio re-

ceives sutficient assets to pay all the testator's debts,

his own included, it is the duty of such executor to pay
all such debts including his own, and he ought not to

ask any person who was a mere surety for the testator

to pay him, and it would be inequitable to allow him
to compel i,i mere surety to pay what he himself should
have paid; and this result is avoidi'd by treating the
payment that he should have made as actually made;
and if this is the rule as regards a rightful executor, it

would be strange, indeed, if an executor dv ,Hon fort

should be in a better position. I think he is not. It

follows that the plaintiff is not entitled to a decree that
his mortgage should be paid out of the property of these
heirs if he shoukl have paid it himself; and whether he
should have done sw or not, must I think depend upon
whether he has assets of the estate in his hands which
should be applied to that purpose. The plaintiff denies

that he has any assets that ought to be applied to pay
the mortgage debt; and in order to make a right decree

it must be ascertained' whether this is so or not, and the

doing so will involve taking the whole accounts of the

<'state; and in effect this involves all enquiries that

would be necessai-y in a suit to administer the estate.

Without deciding whether I would be compelled to have
this inquiry in this suit as it now stands without any
other personal representative of the intestate before tin*

('ourt, except an execut(n* dc ho)i tnrt, I am inclined to

think that it is best to have some other person before

the Court to represent the estate before I should make

a decree against these defendants; and to that end it is

desirable to appoint some person as such representative,
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Jiiid lliis I will ,l„ ,„„i,v,. ti„, j.utliontv of (• 49 (' S s'
47(11. I lluM,.f„,.(. appoint Cliailcs a'. Vnhiwv to'ivmv"
.^ent Ww csfato of Join. K.nny in tins s„it; and L I
think ir lif-ht to n.ak,' snch a docm' as will protect tlio
plaindir wl.t'n ho shall havo acconntcd for all tho am-ts
in Ins hands, I will direct that tho dofoiurant who Ims
answered, do tile a, cross-bill to compel the plaintiff u,
account for and administer any assets tliat are in his
hands, within ten days from this date. This appears to
be the proper course. See L» Daniell Chan. I'r (4th \ni
ed.), 1550.

^

partfv'bv't',kin/?n
^'^'^-'^ ''''''™^ mortgagee of ihe trust estate

cestui uitc trust filed a hin f^l ^ ^"' ^°^ foreclosure, the

and of the nurSages ^nH
*°^ «° »^'count of the trust

might stand only for the h^n.^ ^^^ mortgage securities

It was held that ?he Court ml^ht^n,^ '^"^ °" ^^^ accounts,
so as to give the m«r°gaL^!nv^«t4''lf ''^"'l^

"^ ^""^^ «^""ses.

or make a decree ?ffSosure^nthf.^"J"'^ """^'^'^ '''•

Dodd\- LyS?^ Hare 3'3r"w1^^^ .T,^'
J"«"^« °^ the ease?

suit the benefit of the set-off whirh L „i
P"^'°"^ '" the second

Cr. & Pr. 154; and further I^ fh. .
^'"""^= ^'^'"'^ ^- ^ort. 1

derer; t.» come on toge her l' rtn If^^'^K. '?"'^^ ^^^^ been or-
practioe of the Co rt I may Jreat thi'V^'

"'^'' ^"^'^''rding to the
.iiistice of the case remXs ?t n„v ™'lf' ^" °"«' *^ "^e
77. Hut the points whch I hnvi^ „^ Newman. 2 Cox,
whether the practice of t'- dir m?" *•" consider are.
the decree „f f r^losure in h,. filif"

*"" '° «"«P«"d
trust accounts are taken- and if tL ^' ..™"^'' """' the
da not make this .mp^^atiTe^'/on^'^^. -^S;;;^ ^^^;

Co^

anydel;Vedpe'«"n'X"waHTtrrpi;^^^^ m'^'^"
'^P"^'^^ to a Judge that

pomting any person to represent thfiLfTf^ t ,

pi^^ceed witlioufc ap.
lie may appoint someSn to™ ^ \

'""'' 'deceased person, or
of tlieVroceedine^rsucirno LTZ?' '"°'' '^''^'^ ^"'*" th^pnrpoJs
fit, either RpeciallyTBenerallv bv aT T-^''""

'*."."'« J.i<lt'e shall think
and the order so made b; th" ^afd ?£l T^' '" ^^'^^""^"^ ^''''''''
tliereon. shall bind the estate of «nniwi^' a^ ""'^ "•"''«" consequent
ner in every respect as r/l.erfllTr'' ^''T, »> f'e same man-
personal repLentatite of sch deceased pSon "Ja^' r"'"'"'^''

'««*'
had been a party to the prooeedino and ^Za a T^ '""''' '•eP''e''entative

m.tted his rightLnd intirt^tfi^e'^jJotect-oJ^jAhrS..."^' ^"''•
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of the wholo case do not require that I shouhl make
separate decrees in the two causes; or impose such terms upon
the plaintiff in the second cause as will prevent anv possible
inconvenience occurring to the plaintiff in the first caiise by the
decree of foreclosure being suspended. Upon the mere point of
form, I entertain no doubt. The order that both causes come
on together is made by the Court in ignorance of the merits of
either of them, and only upon a representation that the justice
of the whole case requires that they should be so heard. But if,

upon hearing the two causes, the Court is of opinion that sepa-
rate decrees should be made, the Court may take that course.
Upon the law of the case, my opinion is equally clear. The mere
existence of cross-demands does not of necessity give a right of
equitable set-off; and certainly the mere pendency of an account
out of which a cross-demand may arise will not confer such a
right. I had occasion, when at the bar, to give great attention
to the question of equitable set-off in the case of Rawson v
Samuel, 1 Cr. & Ph. 161; and the judgment of Lord Cotten-
ham in that case, on appeal, will be found fully to justify the
opinion which I now express. It was there decided that, in the
case of cross-demands arising out of the transact'ons not neces-
sarily connected with each other, a Court of Equity is bound to
look into all the circumstances of the case, and see whether an
equity is made out for blending the two matters together at the
expense of possible delay in concluding one of those matters.
The only question, therefore, is, whether, upon the whole case,
I ought to suspend the decree of foreclosure until the trust ac-
count is taken, for the purpose (yf pleading the two accounts to-
gether, or whether I should at once make the decree of fore-
closure, and leave the plaintiff to his remedies against the estate
of the deceased trustee." In .Tones on Mortgages (3rd.
ed.), s. 992, it is laid down that if the mortgaRes be
appointed administrator of the estate of the original debtor,
the mortgage is extinguished it assets come into his hand which
can be applied in payment of the debt, citing Remis v. Call 10
All. 512.

Section 47, e. 49, C. S. N. B., is reproduced in section
89 of The Supreme Court in Equity Act, 1890 (53 Vict.
c. 4). The section is taken from the Equity Improvement
Act, 15 f.rd 1(5 Vict. c. 86, s. 44 (Imp.). A similar pro-
vision is contained in Order XVI., Rule 46 of the English Su-
preme Court Rules, 1883; and in Rule 310 of the Ontario Supreme
Court Rules. For the practice and cases under the section see
Dan. Ch. Pr. (4th Am. ed.), 201; Morgan Ch. Ord. (3rd ed.) 198;
Snow's Annual Pr.; and Ilolmestead & Langton, 304. In Bar-
nal)y v. Munrne. 1 X H. Ed. 04 ; Mr. Justice Barker lield that a.s a
general rule the administrator of a deceased mortgagor of real
estate should not be made a party to a foreclosure suit. Where
the defendant in an action to foreclose leasehold mortgages
died insolvent before foreclosure absolute; and an order was
made in Chambers appointing one of his next of kin to repre-
sent his estate for the purposes of the action, the Court refused
to make the foreclosure absoli.te in the absence of a properly
constituted representative: Aylward v. Lewis, [1891] 2 Ch. 81.
See also Scott v. Streatham Estates Co., W. N. [1891] 153.
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WOOD HT AL. V. AKEKLEV et al.

Pnu'tic-Partithn mit-.h,i,,u:iienl of d.m;r-~J„in,ler of wUlnw.

The facts .sutticicutlv apiM-ar in tl... j,Kl}.nient of Ihe
( otirt.

Aif-unieiit was lioai-d Au<,nist 22ml, 188i.-

J. H. Haiungton, un.l A. A. Wilxo,, for the plaintiffs.

li: H. Ch„n,Uer, for the defendant Harriot Akerlev.

]«H5. August 31. PALMElt, .1.:-

This is a case in wliicli a bill
1h(^ iM'ii's of W intliwj) Akerlc.v aurainst tl

was filed hv some of

partition of the real estate of whi,.li the
died seised, and to have 1

and the widow is joined in the suit. T

le others for a
said Akerlev

inurred on the fjround tliat si

lis widow's dower assijrned;

he widow has de-

iiiad •' II i'iiitv; and tiins for the tirst ti

le ouK'ht not to have been

vuicc, as far as I 1,

li<v tliat has iiitherto prevailed in tl

till' widow in such

me in this J'ro-
now. the (piestion whether the prac-

lis Court of

pi'j

ioiniii}

decide it to !

on which the Tonrt acts with ref

ii suit is correct. It will assist ti

lave a clear understandinf.- of tlu> principles

and necessary jtaities. (

proceed to determine
>n

erence to competent
e is. (hat the <'ourt will not]

any suit without brinniuf-' befon
.

1
.-l.es ,n crested, either directly or collaterallv. in

botli the subject and object of th,. suit, and' all
IH'i-H.ns apinst whonr relief must be obtainedo accomplisl. the objc-t of the sui,, i„ order ha
li." decisnm .r.ay provide f<,r the rij-l ts of all parties

>..t<..;ested. There is a distinction b.^ween am.':
' -I-- l>in-ty. and an indispensable party; a necessar'v
I»>-'MH'.. party ,s one who has an interest in the matter

'" ""
:r"J;

""' ^'""'^^ "^ '^ ^'^'y ^o -n^^Je the
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Court to doiide all the rigbts involved, and should be
inadt' a party if within reach of the i»rx)oess of tlie

Court; still, if his interest is separate from those before

the Court, he is not an indispensable party; an indispen-

sable party is one where a decree cannot be made with-

out afitecting his interest. Bearing these rules in mind,
let us see how these plaintiffs stood when they brought
this suit; and what is tlie subjet-t and object of it. Tliey

were tenants tu common with the other heirs of the es-

tate, in the whole of which the widow has a right of

dower, and their right was to have it divided and the

dower assigned, lioth these rights this Court had ori-

ginal jurisdiction to decree in a proper suit brought for

that purpose; and one question is, could they, without
their co-heirs, assign such dower without a suit ? and.
if they could not, could they compel such assignment by
a suit so that all the heirs should join in sucli assign-

ment; and, if so. can this be done in a suit in which one
of the objects is to partition the estate anwmg the heirs

after tli*^ dower is assigned ? Ah to the first (piestion. I

think this can only be done by some person having the
freehold by right or wrong. Coke upon Littleton, .'^.^a.

says: " No assignment can be made but by such as have
a freehold"; from which it follows that it can be dime
by one joint tenant. The same authority (.35a) lays down
the law as follows: "If twoor more be joint-tenants of

lands, one of them may assign dower to the wife of a

third part in certainty, and this shall bind his compan-
ions"; and the reason ai>pears to be that each joint ten-

ant is seised of the wh<tle freehold, that is. seised iici-

my et i)er tout, and they all have one and the same
freehold; but <^enants in common have several freeholds.

and co-partners the sam^. and. therefore, one cannot as-

sign dower to bind their co-tenants' estate, for he has

not the freehold of that-; Bacon's Abr.. Tit., .loint-Teii-

ants and Tenants in Common. From this 1 think il is

clear that the heirs collectively have the right, and it

is their duty to assign the dower without suit; but th(>

plaintiffs could not do this alone, but all must join in

order to make it good against all. Consequently, if any
refuse, or do no! join in making such assignnieu(. it Is
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the rifjht of any otlu-r to compel it by a suit iu this
< (Mirt. and in which it is uhvions the widow wonhl 1„. a
necessary party; and it is equally clear that it is his,
nsht to maintain a suit against his co-heirs for parti-

"""""''
t.on. in. which the widow would have no intere'^^ after

''"'""'•'

her dower had been assi-ned; and the question is whe-
ther she may not be mad<. a party to a suit brought for
the double object of having the dower assigned and the
.'State partitioned. In Tyler's Ed. of Milford's rieadiug
It IS laid down, page IS, that courts of equitv exercise a
judicial discretion i„ the matter of parties to a suit, and
tiuit It IS a .piestion of ,K)licy a.s well as of jurisdiction;
and. If so. ,t appears to me that it would be a sound exer-
<ise of such discretion to allow the widow to be mad,- a
party to such a suit, rather than compel two suits to be
brought, when her right is admitted and «h<^ has a T .11
opportunity of being heard and showing what her claim
IS. She ,s interested in the subject-matt.n' of the par-
ntion suit, and although the decree could not affect
l"'i- nght:., yc t if the suit can be brought for the Uso
obje,ts the widow is a, nec(^six,.y p,,rty. The real nues-

.'.ill"f
''"'./'"'" '^ ^vhether a suit can be main-

.nied for tlu-sc^ two objects. The only objecti.,a
tliat can be urged against it is what is called luultitad-
<>"sness, that is, the Court will not allow a plaintiff to
.l'>in in one record several matters of different natures
against several defendants, with some of which some
of hem have no cimnection; but, on the other hand it
wi

1 not permit a bill to be brought for part of a matter
only, but will, as far as possible, prevent the splitting
ot <-auj^es,and conse(|ue„t multipli<.itv of suits. The cas,.s
on the subject ar.- extremely difficult <o rec.n.ile- for
llu^

< onrt, in deciding them, appears to have ,-onsidered
wliat was convenient in ea<-h particular ca.se, and to
have refrained from laying down anv absolute rule.
Story, m his work mx Equity Pleading, s. l'S4, .savs that
"a bill ,s not to be treated as multifarious, because it
joins two, good causes of .•omplaint, growing out of the
."ame transaction, where all the defendants are intcn--
0.S ed ni the .same claim of Hght. and whore the relief
asked for in relation to each is of the same
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ISHS. K«'Ii.m:i1 cliiinHtcr "; iiiid Lord (Vttniliiiin. in (\iinp-

"wooDeiai. ''''/ ^^ M<i<l\iiiH\\, (Ifcidcd Hiiit wlitMi tile jdiliiititTs I

akeblkV <' -T(.
'1 'oiiiinon interest apiinst all the defendant

Pft' _,
as to one or more of the (i.nestions raised bv the

lavp

s in a suit

case so
us to make them necessary parties for the jmrpose of
enforcinj; that common interest (whicl 1 is the case hero

lini for the assljjnment of the
with reference to the ci

dower), the circnnistance of some of the defendants be-
in^' subject to luibilities in lespect to ditferent branches
of til'' subject involved (which is the case here with re-
ference to tlie partition), will not render the suit multi-
farious and Lord Lan^'dal •' in Afti)ni<\if-(i(iii'riif
V. (''.n-ponitiini of I'naJr (I'l. derided that iif a case
ajrainst one is so entire as to be incapable of beinj;-

\

secuted in several suits, and yet

ants may be a necessary party to some portion of tl

stated, such' other jtarty cannot mj.inti

>ro-

he case

nuillifariousne
iiin an objection of

irrayed for in tliis hi;!

s. .MI ihiu is stated, and all that IS

iiiscs out of one subject-mat-
ter, and the jiositicm of ail the jtarties in relaticui there-
to, and there does not api)ear to be a
their respective rij>hls bv a suit

I can see

ny way to settle

in any otlier form, and
no inconvenience either to the Court or anv

of the ])arties that will arise bv allowinif such a suit
to be maintained, and for that pur]»ose to join them all
in one record; and. therefore. 1 think I ouffht to so exer-
cise the <]iscretiiiii that the l-.iw has liiv en me
rule the demurrer. I think I should

aiul over-

demurrinji twentv davs t

iive tlu> defendant

till'.'

o answer, and make the plai
(( ists o.'casioned by the demurrer costs in tl

n-

w cause
instead of allowin}-' them to follow tlie result, as I have
maintained tlie suit by an exercise (tf discretion, and the
point is new.

This decision does not accord witli the views of Preeniiin,
but. as that learned author himself Indicates, the Americiin Oe-
cisions are not uniform. At section 432 (2nd ed.), Freeman s.iys-
''A widow entitled to dower is not regarded ns a co-tenant Whcr?
her Inchoate right of dower attached anterior to the existence
of the co-tenancy, It cjinnot, in the al)senc? of statutory pro-
visions to the contrary, be affected by proceedings in parfUion

(I! 1 M. A C. i'm.
(2) i M. A-C. ;!).
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Her interest is not that of a co-tenant, nor Is it in any .hsik-cidependent on the interest of a co-tenant. It is uaramount to th,
co-t..n..nc-y. and she may have it assigned irresSve o \uirvoluntary or conipulsory division made among the co-tenantsIn an eariy case in New York, the heirs of one Bradsha v ins

': ^''«
tuted proceedings for partition, to which they mack- his v lowa defendant. She was summoned to appear, but disregarded th^summons and allowed judgment to go against her by le ai.ltAlterwards. she brought an action of dower, wherein it was heldtha the pioceedings under the partition act were null andvoid, as resp.cts the claim of the dtmandant for dowe. 8hewas not bound to appear and plead; and her not appearing can-

rn,uf'nniv'Mf''?'H'"''''"^ '""P- '^^' Judgment in partition

t.ninf 7n^ "' '"''" '''^^^^' '^ ""^' «'»'' 'i^'l' »« a joint-tenant,
tenant in common, or in coparcenary': Uradshaw v. Callaghan

1=^^°.nhn.^'^.Vi""':?lf'' ^ •'"'^"'' ''''''• ^"" approved. Coles v. Coles
15 Johns. 321. Ihe same reason which, before the assignment
of h.T dower, exempts a widow fn.m the operation of the lavvof compulsory partition, operates with equal force after such as-signment has been made. Notwithstanding the assignment v. stsn her a present estate, it does not make her a co-tenant witl.the heirs of her husband." At section 472. the same learned

d s n,fri^hL 'J\ T
^^^ h"sbi.nd, being a tenant in severalty,

dies, and his estate descends to several heirs, his widow is nota tenant in common with ;n: iieirs. She is not theivfore a pro-

nf'.m^-''
"^f^"""nt '» •' suit brought by one of the heirs for

w nc, f
^"'^' »^"1'''''"" ^'^''''1 ^hey may procure must be «ub-ounnate to her rights as dowress. They need not-in fact, ilieycannot-make her ;i party defendant, for she does not hold withhem in common and undivided. On the other hand, it has beeninsisted that the widow is a proper and necessary parVy to a

make".^^,^^^/^" ^""L"
^^^

r'''''"'''
'»»" '^^' '^ '" erroneous tomake .•! partition in her absence. Thus, in Virginia, wh^re a

nlh 77"" ^T^'^- '^^ '^'"^y^" f^*-' subject to th;> widow's
right_ of dower, the Court of Appeals revtr.=ed the decree Fav-ng: Ihe widow jind h.^r husband should have been made v^v-

^oH '^"/L •
''P,*'"'"

assigned, and partition should have been

^rmpH° r.^"""''- ^""^ '^ ^^^^ ^•"'°'' f" h"^'*^ 'li'-ected or con-firmed a partition until such dower had been assigned.' Thecase was therefore remanded, with instructions to require theapphcjint to make the widow a pBrty."

At section -176 he says: " When a widow is entitled to dower
i» virtue of her late husband having had a sole seizin in thepremises, her right, as we have before stated, is generally re-garded as paramount to right of the heirs to compel a partitionIhis IS equally tru.- whether a division or a sale be soughtCourts have no authority, unl.-ssi it be expressly conferred bymatute, to compel a widow to accept a certain sum of mon.'v in

bv hp°, .^wn n7'''n 5^^ ''*""°f ^'' '^'''^^^^'^ "f her dower exceptby he own act. But in some of the States the statutes in ref^--

f, nll*^
partition authorize the widow to be made a party de-

made './rill^^^*"^'!"
^^^

F°""'''
'" ^^«'' =' partition cannot be

^n^ ,\, uri«
' ^^'"' aifl t'> award the widow a part of theproceeds which she must accept in satisfaction of her doweiV'

It will be noticed that Freeman appears to negative the iuris-

tenamw,h\'h'^°."''
°" '^' ^^°""'^ '•'"^ *he widow is nm a co-

u?isd cHon .,5''th'''r'
a°^='PParently his contention is that thejurisfiiction

. f the Cmirt is confined to cases of co-ownershio
e^^^'Z'.

^?""aplf J'Tisdiction of the Court of Chancery
of 'th Court "fn"^

the origin and growth of the JiirSionor the Court in partition speaks of it being established
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a" cases of co-ownership. Story, section 646 l.^P^^—1-7 r^""^^ I'i'PlyIng the same limitation, or that it is on?ywooi^ Hal. in cast's of real estate held by joint-tenants tpnnma n
w.KKuJv.«,.^'"5i"°- ««Vh°P"''*'T,^^- ^° Mill'erV WaSgtonlTjac &W. 493. Sir Thomas Plumer. M.R., says: " Partition rn., nniv

ori^nlnrt.^""^'-'""""-^^'
^^"^'^^^ "1 common or coparceners'originally it was confined to coparceners who deriv h1 thft'name from being able to compel Saniti."' By°thfEtM

Rv 'iho f"^^
^'°"°*^« ^^^^ y«u "° apply to ths Court ••

,«„ ^^ ^^^ Supreme Court in Eauitv Act iSQft i!i^\ri„tl,^

o 'in cT^es^o?^''^'''°°
'-^ PartitffUeU'?S fe on y' pVv\'d"d

mon°TheseSlons^o7'thn;i°i°l-'."°"°''r' ^"'^ tenanc^y ^In com-
to proceedint«fl fL ^

"™® ^^^' sections 237, (7 w^.. relating

morJ !,i^
estate IP the lands until ass gnment. Her rieht is n

wi h%tTeirrLd";nnf '' '^r^
^'^"'^^ to Jo"rp'SLUon

prinS"pL7a"se' without a^"T^°^
*« '""""^^ fhe^decision-in the

Than rherepoTsSle but ir^Lf^T'"*^" °' t^« authorities

rilfieldTv''Qui^ey "WB^'^la '?^rtJ °' .'^^^ ^''°^-
naghan. 1 N. B. eT302; Fram v Fram i^ ?T ^^^aT; "r"
S8?""^A*,? ?^'« '^ ^'^ '^- '•e Vict. N b"; By c ?64 s 5 R S 0°
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l'''t<:lici'--l\)n\l,,»ii,e—}>iirtic^-,J,uljminncretUtijr—l)hi-Uiim,'r—Co>ts.

A j!i(i(,"iieiit creditor, who has recistered a memorial of judu-
lueiit Is a iiecossary party to ii suit to foreclose a mortgagu on
land belonging to the wife of the judgment debtor.

A judgment creditor made a party to a foreclosure .suit under the
above circumstauces, upon disclaiming, will not be liable nor
entitled to costs, thougli continued In the suit after disclaimer.

The facts need not be Khited.

Ai'fiiiiuenl wjvs liejird July 4tli. 1SS7.

•/. A*. Annxfrniifi, for the phiintiffs.

K E. Barker, Q.C., for the defen<]iint,s.

1887. July 7. Palmeu, J.:—

There are two jioints involved in this case whicli
ai-e reall.v of importance to the i)rofeasion. First, whe-
tlier a judfjuient havinp been obtained apainst the hus-
band, and a nieinorial of the jndfjinent havinj; been rej;is-

lered. and tlie niortnajje s-ouffht to be foreclosed beinj;
on tlie wife's in-opert.v. is it nec<\ssary or i)r(i|M'r to make
the judgment creditor a party to tlie suit? I have come
to the conclusion that it is; that in reality it is not only
proper, but I think I would not entertain the suit with-
out he was made a party. In my opinion such judjiment
would create a cloud on the title for all time; for it

mi}j;ht be that the wife would die prior to the husband,
when, by the curtesy, the proi)erty would fall into the
husband, and the memm-ial would be a charjre upon the
pi'operty and could be levied upon, and everybody tak-
ing the property would be liable to its effects.

The other (juestion is, whether a party is entitled
to costs, who, upon the records, has an efficient title,
cither for an uumtisfied judjiment or other claim, and
wh(» has not taken the trouble U> have it discharged. If

l.S«7,

Jutij T.

It is not one's own fa,ult that he is made a party and he
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1^887. tlisclniius, (li.'ii. lie }r«'ts clfiii- of (-((sIs; hut iiiidci' ilic nii-

HoHN ..(0/7 th(ti-ity of /{iicIkiikih v. (Inrntntji {\). (lie jiid^tiiiciit

KKNNKm-r/n/. ''''•''lil<"' 'k'I'c is !i(it entitled to niiy ((Mts; iiiid. therefore.

Pailii^r.j. though he still reinains ji piirt.v to the suit, he does .so

without costs.

By sub-section 4 of section t of the New Brunswick Matrn-d
Women's I'loperty Act (58 Vicl. c. 24), nctliing contained in ilie
Act shall prejudice ihu husbund'b tenancy or right to t. nancy
by the curtesy In any real estate of the wife, ihe InterDrcui-
tion of these words cannot be said to bi- free of dlllicuity, and
their meaning will probably not be agreed upon in the iiDsence
of authoritative decision. The Act has made a plainly delined
dlBtlnctlon between a woman married before and a woman mar-
ried after its commencement. By section 4 (1), " Every niurr.e iwoman who shall have married before the cOmmenceiu.ni of
this Act, shall and may, without prejudice and subject to the
trusts and provisions of any settlement affecting the same, not-
wlthBtandlng her coverture, have, hold, enjoy and' dispose of all
ner real estate, whether belonging to her before marriage or in
any way acquired by her after marriage, otherwise than Irom
her husband, free from his debts ami obligations and from his
control or disposition without her consi nt, in as full and ample
tt manner as if she were sole and unmarried"; and by tection
4 (i), " The real esUite of any woman married after the com-
mencement of this Act, whether owned by her at the time of
her marriage or acquired in any manner during her coverture
and the rents, issues and profits thereof respectively shall with-
out prejudice and subject to the trusts and provisions of auy
settlement affecting the same, notwithstanding her coverture
b€ held and enjoyed by her for her separate use, free from auy
estate therein of her husband, during her liietime, and from
nis debts or obligations, aji;l from his control or disposition with-
out her consent, in as full and ample a manner as If she were
sole and unmarried, and her receipts alone ghall be a discharge
for any rents, issues and profits of the same."

In the case of a woman married before the commencement
Of the Act her real estate is not declared to be her separate nro-
perty, or to " be held and enjoyed by her for her separate use

"

nor is It declared to be " free from any estate therein of her hus-band during her lifetime," as is provicL-d in the case of a wommi
married .ifter the C(»mmencement of the Act. The dissimilaritym the two clauses in these respects, supports the inference thatn woman married before the commencement of the Act w;.s notintended to have a power of disposition over her real estaf tothe exclusion of the curtesy of her husband. See Royal Cana-dian Bank v. Mitchell, H Gr. 415. In this view section 4 sub-

tff*l ...;'
'^''/onslstent and intelligent provision. In coaflictwith this oplnh.n It is to be observed that section 3 (1) eiumts

;J!iS,<
^ mf'Tied woman shall be capable of acquiring. hoMin^'and disposing by will or otherwise of any real or personal pro-

perty as her separat.' property in the same manner as if shewere a f<iiiv .«,lr, without the Intervention of any trustee" The
contention, however, that these words have the effect of muViUL'the real estate of a woman married before the c(vmmen. cmenVor the Art her sep.arate property is not warranted if the dis-

(1) 11 Btiiv. .-)'. -Sue luiil ,/Corl; V. Ilii^^cll, L. H i:t K,j. 2 10

IM '

'
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similarity between sul)-seciions 1 and J of secllon 4 is to b' pre-
served. Aa pointed out in In re Cum,, Mansfield v. Aiausi.oUi, 43
Ch. I) 11', secllon 3(1) is only a general section, and must be 1
read with and lis.ilted by the other portions of the Act. in the
case of a woman married after ;ht« commencement of tlie Vet

'''''

:Jl!}

1NS7.

there would appear to bt

ImIiN ,-I III.

I',

.VNKDV !•/ III.

no questhm that she may dispose of
h( r real estate either by deed or will without her h
currenre, and that his curtesy will be barred. Th

US-band's cnu-

sub-seciion 2 of sectiim 4, is tco plain to b
tlon 4. Il would be incredible to
Intended, alter cloiliing a nmrrled wo

e language of
iveriiden by sub-aec-

ppn.se that the Legislature
nian with the powers andimpressing h^i real estate with the diaracter so clearly marked

out In siib-tr, ticn 2, to (pialify its language, and render it i

sens;^ nugaioiy by the rcser\al on contained in sub-section 4:
See Kurnn, v. Mitchidl, 3 A. II. (Ont.) 51U
niond & UhvIc's Contr.ict, ll,Si)l| l rii. 534. siich
terms involves th.- anomalous result that sub
confer upoii a married wom

at p. 51t;; In re Dni ni-

pei version of
section 2 would

joyed In - quity with respect t

use. unrestrained from alienation', lier c
pose ol h(

a narrower power ilu.in .she c n-
o property teltled to her separate

Eipacity in equiij lo dis-

nitrimed up by Lord Westbury in Taylor v. Mead-! 4 lieC i &
b. o9,. " When the Courts of Equity established the doctrin' ofthe separate use of a married woman, and applied it to botli realand personal estate, it b.'came necessary to give the m'lrrb'dwoman, with respect to sndi separate properly, an independent
personal status, and to make her In equity a f'wr s.,1, it i

' ol'
the es.sence of the separat.- tise that the married woman shallbe indepeadeut of and free from the control and inieifetence oher husbt.nd. With respect to separate property, the o»c "^mc"

and disability ot coverture, and invested with the riglii. andpowers of a person v,ho is .sni inri.. To every estate and ititerest

^It \ «,.P"'^;on who is .s,n inri.- the comm,;n law attaches aright of ahenatton. and accordingly ,he right of a Inii, r nrt w
Iici ose of her separate estate was recognized and a.lmitted fiomthe beginning until Lord Thurlow devi ,1 the cla^ '^^^^^^^^

I

nlicil.anon. H„t it wonl.l be contrary u> ihe whole p nei eof the doctrine ot s.-parate use to require the consent er c( n-

'Tfe'"7enarat':re'i;'?''"'' I" l""' ^f
"'' '"^^niment by which hewires separate estate is dealt with or <lispos<.d of. That wouldbe to make her subject to his control and nt, rfe.enc ^ Tl e

UTO U 'orv''of\"" T 'T''''
""'"^" "•"' '^^>- '>'-i '•'": and Je

nr tvr -n^
of her alienation is, that any instrument, be it deed

truse s to civ" "'^"f'l
'> her, operates as .a direction to the

nhf.r ^V °'' •'"''' '•^•' ^'^'ate according to the new trust

fhJ ^,1' ''''^^f
"•' ?"'"^' "i'-^'-tio" -''his Is snifticient to co™the /-cm n,ro7. equit.able interest; v.m\ when the trust thuscreated is clothed by the trustees with the legal esVte the .alien-ation is complete, Ijolh at Law and in equity " And =ee Fi znat-nck V. Dryden. 30 N. B. 558; Kent v. Kent 19 A R ISnt ) 3V^

Iti Cooper V. Macdon.-.id, 7 Ch. D. 288. it was held th-i" he".'

cX;.'' ,nlv"n'H°"H''r?*^ l""""'
''' ^ ^'"^'" woman, hi r htband'purtesj only attached to her undispo-ed of real estate It canhardy be successfully contended th.at section 4, si b- ections 2

?n lo'f^r*' ^'^T"^ " '^''' "'"'^' '-"'^ ^hnn prevailed at eqnUvm so far as sub-section 4 relates to sub-section 2 it seems rea-ronable to assiim'^ that its piirnose wa« to rem.n'o th. ^lo,!v

iTh'"^^ 't'},ol":>f'"^"'!?
^': '^"" ^^•""""'in Hope v. Hope, [1892]

L L . ../ ,^ ^^t
h"^'^^"'' !« entitled on the death of h's wifeto an estate by the curtesy in her undisposed of real estate.
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forever, and to uid fo. i „ .

""'''" "' '"« ""'^ '=1'""=''

vince of New B.-miswiuk un,W f . »
f'Miuation or the Pro.

-"• K.iKland. in nZ^^^^^
>-r.ty f.-.nn the (mroMt Churcl,

to be a part of the (J nr,^ of IW an l

?-"'",""'"" "'"' «'"'

Its e<rh..siastlral autln'ritj
*"

'
'" ^'^"«""'"'- ""^l «""ler

"'':V?ho Kl^.ral.r":.^;;.^"^'..*^'"-".- '^ -"*•-• at the t.n.e

Church ^rio^id ;l;; a. .en:;"^:;'-;'. ix'^Tr r'*"
'"«

forms of ^vor«h,p and disCpMne as then oltabJish',':;'''
'•^'•'^"'^''•

Tlie facts fnll.v npin-ar in tlu' j.ulK.Ment of (he Court.

V. H. Luijrin, Uw tlic i)laiiititr.

//. li. Ji'(iin,sfor(I, for tin* defendants.

18N7. July 22. PauIKIi, J. :_

The bill i„ .his ,a.e. in elfe.t. alleges that the ph.in-
'in was and ,s a uieniher of Christ Chnivh. Fmleri,t«n
""<! a >c'sulent of the parisl, of Frederic-ton; that thJ
r UMH, was in existence at the ti.n,. of the erection of
«
"s i rovuiee; that on th,. first da.v <,f Decen.ber. ISW

'l'«-
< loun j-ranted to the defendants and tlieir success'

^.ii s a lot of land .set out in the bill. i„ the words of the
^'i-ant. "for the use and ben..tit of the said church for-
«'ver and to a^nd for n<.ne other use. interest or purpose
hatcn-er. t further alleges that the annual income
... the.sa,d land is about foOO; tluit the defendants

"•«1 «'s<'d the .san..' to support the said church; that the
cliurch from its formation, ai

j^rant. was a church i

En ji land as established bv 1

ind at the time c>f the
n connection with the Church of

th e serv
nv in Eu^'land, and in which

ices thereof were iHM-formed and the d
thereof preach«-d iuid tau-ht. and
some time after the present

octrines

.so (onlinued until

rector, (Je(»rfre (loodrich
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HolM'its. was inductiMl II MMciii ill 1S7;{. and \vl

> <'(Hidiirt the Hcrvii

to sonic
linio aftci'ward cniptcd ti

tin- ducti-iiu-s of tho riiuich of Kii;r|,„ul ill th<. said
pansh chuivh; and. on tlio contrary. jH-ifoiniod ivli^ions
HtTvlcrs in a manner not allowed by the I

snid Church of Eno:land in the foil

1«87.

•t's or tcarh ,——
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CHUIM'
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itiirjiv of the ''»i'"Bf. •'•

namely: Ho stands directly in front of tl

tiiMe. and not at t .c i-th end. wl
l»ra\er. with hU bacl
position savH ti

owiii;; particulars,

le conniiunion

len siiyiiiir th,. Lord's

a i)rayer privat' 'y, thiU Ic , i

caused to be plac '•! to rhe
chnrcli a cross, aui kept it tl

k II. tho conKicKation, and in that
lid pr.cr, first kneeling and saying

or about 1S7:{. placed or
eouiniiiuion table in said

lere all the time, and tli
defendants have permitted it to remain there; that
about the same time and from thence hitherto, I,,, ad-
vised and procured the peopl,. ^f the ccui^'reKation to
chant or sing the r.-sponses to the Ten Commandinei.ts,
when the said commandments were bv iiim rehearsed
duriuR the communion service when the' communion was
administered; that he bepau about the same tim,. and
continued hitherto to officiate as priest and to stand
Willi his back to the congrejration. and his face towards
tlie comiiiuni«m table, when s^.ying I ho creed during the
niorninp and evening prayer, and had procured, advised
and encouraged the choir to turn their bucks towards
the congregation and to face the communion table; (hat
lie, instead of standing at the north end of the commu-
nion table when saying the prayers for the (iueen, in the
communion service Mud the collect for the day, stands
facing the front of the communion table with' his back
to the congregation; that the defendants have allowed
the communh.n table to remain uncovered during public
worship; tJiat the rector in conducting public worship,
and when officiating as priest in the said church, wears
vestments not permitted by the established usage of
the Church of England, that is to say, a scarf or stole
other than black; that in administering the Holv Com-
munion he has used and does use what is know'n asi la
mixed chalice, that is to say, wine mixed with water.
AiMl that he preached and taught the following doctrine
opposed to the doctrine of the Church of England
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the urantees ? If so. it is apparent tliat these defendants
wouhl he actinfj vvitliin their rijri.t i„ asin^ tlie funds to
support an.v clnircli no matter how much its faitli. doc-
tmi.'s and dis.Midine. niif.],t be opposed to tliat of tlie
Church of England; hut if the true intent and m.'aninfj
of the said trust is that tliis property could onlv b,- umhI
hy < hnst (Miuivh in carryiiif.- on sm-Ii ch.rch in accord-
aneo witli the faith, doctrine ami discipline of theriiurch
o» England, it is evident that it must be so applied: and
n would be a breach of trust to apply it to a cIiu.tI, thatwas otherwise conducted. The f-ift is not to th.- defen-
dants for their own use. unless the c i-poration. that is
the rector, church wardens and vestrv of the church
"'•e the same as the church itself; for the Rift is to th,"
<o'-p".-at,on for the use of the clinrcl,. and it is. I think
el^ir that such a corporation and the cli,un h itself are
different things. The word '' c-hurch "

signifies either aplace of Christian, w.irship or a collective bodv of Chris-
tian people having a <-ominoii faith and doctrine, associ-
..ted together for worship under a creed and disi-iplim,Ihe latter IS the meaning of the word as used in this
frrant. am ,t is clear. I think, that this land was theivbvgiven to the corporation for the use of a collective bortV

[
hristians whose place of worship was then in

.-.St 1.1..,. ,t,. building,, i„ the pal-ish of F.:iZ
•

;1" ''!*
"''''^ '' ^''' '^ '" -' -ay different from a

h t e L'J 'TT'"''
""'"'' ''"• ' ^''''''-'f*^''" ^'"»'^'

l>H.pe t; for the use of the body of Christians J hive«, and who are the cestuisnue trust. Th,! w,^u. trust or use? To d.^terinine this we have onlv he•h'claration n the jirant -ind it ,•« .11 4. , .

;v..•^^'7ol.then^;:;;^:;:tM;:u::v^r:;;;;^

<f the Church of England is im-ntioned. So all must

t::::^t ""'^v*'
^^"''^^ "'^="'^ "-'-• ^'- -" -N .in.es then existing. Those circumstances are tintthere w.. o ehurch established I,
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ytai-H. iixUca tlie riniivli of England, wliioli had a oortain
Iiarficnlar faitli, doctrine, form of worsliip iiiid discipliu,.
well settled and defined by law; that at the first forma-
tion of this Provinee the proper antlionties in that
church, as far as they «ould, conferred upon certain i»er-
sons in this Province power and autlioritv to establish
ohurches therein in connection with such church in Eur.
land, and (Mirist ri.urch, Fredericton, was orjraniy.ed as
such a cliurch under the eedesij.r^ical authority thereof,
with its creed, form of worship iVnd discipline tlie same;
in fact, ecclesiastically, it was part of the Churcli of
England, and we find the Legislature in this Province
ivcopniziufv the fact that such churclies were organized
and established in this Province by various Acts of the
Legislature before the making of the grant in question,
nil of which will be found referred to in the cas<' of Dor
(J. .S7. (!<'f,hjr.s rinirch v. Maifea (1), by which it will be
seen that the Legislature recognized that there was a
ehurch in this Piinince connected with the Church of
England, by which the doctrine, discipline and form of
woi'sliij) by law established in that ehurch ought to ()e
obwM'ved; and several of such Arts clearly recognize the
I'ites and ceremonies of the i'hurch of England in el^ct-
ing church waidens and vestrymen, and in many otiier
ways; and the first of these Acts directs any iR'rson hav-
ing any ecclesiastical benefice to read the prayers, etc.,
iirescribed by the liturgy of the Church of England at
least (uice a month in the church belonging to his bene-
fice; and at the time of this grant this l.iud was part of
the territory <»f the <'rown, the revenues of which had
not then been surrendered to the jk' .j>le of this Province,
and in which tlie Sovereign had the absolute jiroperly.

Such Sovereign was then the ecclesiastical head of
riiiist Church, and when he made the gift of property
as an endowment for the use of that church, no one
could doubt but that it was intended that the benefit of

it was to be enjoyed by that clwirch. as it then existed.

in connection with the Church of England, and adhering
to its faith, creed, doctrine and discipline. And I may

(l\ 2 Han. '10.
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as well say now, if this suit roaol.es its final hearinjr. Iw.
1
fee ,t ni.v duty to make a declaration to that effectunless I altej. n,v nund. It is not to be supposed, ho :

ever, from what I have said, that I think this elunvh or
|.ny other <hur,h in connection with the Church of Fn.--
hxnd has any lefjal status in this country superior ov
different in point of law, or n.ore amenable to the lawthan the churches of other denominations. Its position..that respect^has been well defined bv the jud.Muent ofthe Judicial Connnittee in /..,, v. Bis,!,, l^f \ Ilovn (2), in which they said :—

" '

"The Church of England, in places where there isno nnnvh .established by law, is in the same s^ ^ i,,^with any other reliKi„us body-in no better, buworse pos; ion; and the members mav ad, pt a t...embers of any other com.u.union n.ay'adopt uh'. fo.'..forcing, discipline within their bodv, which ^it

This is beca,.se the Crown had no power out of En-
....d to c<H,fer a.,, jn,isdi,.tion. or coeilive leo-al a ithm-itv, ,ipon any church or oftic-or thereof- bn/ti t^
iis the hr..iH ..t +1 ,

'iitKor, hut the Sovereign.

he c,„ ;. /I'
''"""' ^" ^"S'"'"^< <'«"'^' oonfer on

(2) llVfoo, r. C. C. 411.
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interest in it; and oonsequontlv in

hum " Court rallt'd upon to decide lo whom it hel

ease of a division, the

onijs. nuist
emiiKT
Cbumh

Palmer, J.

ascertain from proof wliich p.-irty liolds those doctrine.s
and sul.mits to snch discipline; for wliile the law looks

e, and does not attempt

excei)t so far

y, may be said to

.tipou all Christian reli},Mons alii;

to interfere witli the freest exercise of all

as forhiddinff blasphemy and profanit
favour Christianity; but they are all lawful and enlitled
to hold property, and the Courts will protect them in
those riv;hts; and any church holdiu},' projterty must
<om[dy with the conditicms expressed or ini])Iied in the
settlement of it upon tliem. And. as both form and
doctrine ai'e <'ssential to the existence of a church in

enforcinj>- such a trust, it is ind
what are the doctrines and form of

isjKMisable io in(]ui,re

worshi]) of the
clinrch when the trust was stamped ujion the projjertv

,

and wha^ are the acce])ted forms of worship and doc-
trines of those Mijoyinf'- the use of it. and if there are
any material departui'es from the well settled form of
worship, doctrine anr. dis'ii)line bindinj; at the time the
endowment was made; those .lio have so departed
no lon}>er entitled lo any of '

c' benefits fron
dowment, and it is a breach f trust for the t

are

apply it to sudi pur))cses. Tliis Court
to apply it for the use of tli

1 such en-

ruslees to

must compel them
ose who alheie lo tlie jiroper

standard, and. if all have departed, the j)ropertv will
revert to the donor—the Crown in this case.

It has been said that to hold that no churcl
Christian body to which sud

I or

1 a j-ift has been made can
chan}>e a material j»art of its doctrine or i»ractice with
out fo"feitins its property, will be to impose a law upon
all churches that will prevent growth, ami interfc
with freedom of thoufih* in relifjion; but freedom h
nothinfi" to do with i)roperty. As I said before, the 1

're

as

allows the larj^cst latitude lo f

thoujiht and worship to all, c-

serve any other than as his own
forbidding it to be performed in.

iiw

I'-

ons-

'Utly,

late the law of the land; it does not. how , ^ ,_

to any body the right to violate the law by bigamy-
although a Mormon may Ihink he has the moral right

'*'' ni of religious

V ;','? no one to ob-

'e dictates, only

or so as to vio-

ever, guarantee
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Bra,™." "thin- ? M '""•' "•" """'1' i" '"elr

benefit of ir^?- ;.
""^ worship, shall receive theiMiient ot It, this Court must inakp oil ti. • .

•H.-essary to ascertain who are tlL L «
'"?"'""'

:;;t..Tcr :^''""t"'""
""'-^^^^^^^^^^^^

d..i;-™ ."w „
"' r-""™'. bM ^olelv to be able t„

^•>lve its connection with .,ll Z • '

^"* '"-' ^*«-

"- 'aw will not i teV^
;'"

fnT"''!?'^
"""-•^-«' -'d

^'xl. a disconnection it r f
'''*'' ^^" ^^^"'^ ^o--'^

-f.- in ^vi^ th t wi
"

r."''^^
*^ ^^«-' ''"t I an.

<->ns Of wo,*;hip vld h tle T' ?^ ^'"^^"^^^ ''^".^'

''"'""*•. as being „a eH n T ?•
'^''^'•^^ ''^^'^ *^«"-

•• disconnection Za Ztt^TV''''' """^ ^'^"^

"I'ou its endowments thnnh ' ^'"''^" ''' "^^'^^

Kg.c.v8.-2r
"•'" ^''' repeating in effect the
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jiulmut'iit of the Pi'iv.v t'ouncil iti Ha- axap of Mn riiKtii

V. \ViHi(niif<{'-i). It is iifrfectiv coiiiiK'toiit to < iuist

ChiHch, in the piiiiisli of Frederic tui, to take uj) its own
indejKMulent posifion with reference to the decisions of

the trilnnialsof thi^ T'huroh of En^^land (i.e., in Env,huul).

but liiniuj; chosen ihat independence it cannoi . iaini the
beuetit of the endovvnun-id sctried to its use iu connec-
tion with the Church of England as by l:iw estaMished.
I have thoufjht invself hmnw lo giv( luy ojiinion thus far
on the main question involved in tl.iM suit, altliou«>li I

think I cannot accede to this motion; fop I tlnnlv it is

my duty to hold the same over till the hearing, for the
tviison ! will give hereafter; vet if I could have gone the
length of the defendants' coiiusel's contentions, I w<Mild

have to dismiss the applicatioi! with costs. As the grant-
ing of the extreme order aski d for is within my legal

discretion, I do not think evtJi did it turn out on the
hearing that the plaintiff is entitled to it, that any great
injury can accrue by delaying for a few months longer,

when, by the plaintiff's own showing, what he has now
complained of has been going on for some ten years.

It was objected that the Attorney-General should
have been made a party. It will not be necessary to

decide this now as I will not grant the order, and there
may be an amendment before the hearing if considered
necessary; but this is an important question for tlie

consideration of the plaintiff's counsel. It is not free

from difficulty on the one hand, as this trust may be
considered a charity. It would appear that the (iueeii.

as parens patriae, may have an interest in what is de-

clared the t<'rms of the trust, and the case may be con-
sidered within tlie chiss of Cfises of wliich "'I'lUwIovcl

V. JnnvH (4), is an example; or it may be this is a case be-

tween trustee and cestuis cpie trust purely, and within
the princiide of ca.xes of whicl\ r,,,-t,',- y. ('ntplri/ (rt), is

an example. All the cases on > subject are collected

in Kerr on Injunctions, 405.

(3) 7 App. Cas. 511.

(5) 8 DeG
(4) I S. A S. 10.

M. 080.

[9
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is said by the (lefen.lants that tho Bishoj, has sanc-

32:i

tioiu'd the practices comphiiiied of; bi .

can attV'ot tlic case, except it may ha
that

oil' th(

forii

point wliether tho

• t I cannot see how
ve some bearing

1887.

V.

Christ

proved or admitted tliat thev are no^ alK,
contrary to th.- form <.f worshi]) of that Ch,
Klnft the bh.me from the rector to th(> liislio,

.V are in accord.ance with the chukch

it is Palmer, J.

H'l- worship of the Church „f Enghnul; but if

not authorize the violation of tin

owed, but are

nircli, it may
). for it can-

the huv would no m
trust. In other words

projM'rty in viohition of tli

lore allow the lilsljo]) to api.I

tion of tlie donor tlian it

apjdy this
e expressed or implied inten-

Afjain, it is said tliat the

would the rectoi

synod created bv the Lei
hiture in this Province has power to try the
the offences charj-ed in tlii

rector for

, , ,,
^ I'i". «"d tliis Court oucht

to h.n-e the party to tliat remedy; but it must be borne
in mind that tliis is not an attempt to discipline the rec-
tor but it is a denial of the right of the svnod, the
l.isliop or anybody else to have tlws property Applied toany other purpose than according to the intention of
the donor; and in order to authorize anv other use of it
It would require the clearest Act of the Legislature not
only authorizing the clergy in connecti,m with the
< hurch of England in this Province to alter their form
o worship and sever their connection with the Church
of England as established by law in England, but, in
addition before they conid continue to hold their en-dowment under such altered circumstances, it would
'"q""'e an Act distinctly giving it to them, and thereby
atinulling and altering the trust created bv the donor

1 have already said that the changes to effect this
i'M.st be material, to decide which may be diffu-ult. Ofrourse the synod may de.ide. as the Judicial Committee
«>t the Irivy Council have decided; but that is ii«t the
<inestion now, before any decision has been reached. The

ledericton, the same stan.hird of faith and form of
^^orshlp as the Chur.h of England had when this gift
•as made, and, if so. have tlif

of this property
persons wlio liave the usi:

thes<^ principles ? if thev h

carried on tlie work of s,uch church on
ive, they have a right to thifi
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propcnty; if not, tho.v arc takiu},' wliat dot's not belong
to thoni.

By the views I liave expressed, botli parties will see
the ditliculties in the way of the law eori-eoting the
wrongs coniidained of, if the.v exist, and the hnrtfulness
of ihcse legal proceedings to tlie welfare of the church.
I earnestly recommend all parties concerned to settle
the dispute bv some means within the church itself, and
if my advice, who wish them well, will be of any use, I

give it as follows:

—

This church is fortunate in having among its mem-
bers the CMiief Justice of the Supreme Court, who has a
more intinuite knowledge of the law governing the case
than I can pretend to, and, iK'sidcs, is one who has taken
I deep interest in the welfare of his parish church, as
well as in the Church of England generally, and if no
other .scheme of settlement can be come to, let the rector
of this church name a man, and the plaintiff another,
and they, with the Chief Justice, be a committee to re-

port to the church what the rights of the plaintiff ai-e in

respect of the matter he has complained of, and whether
they have been impugned, and if they report that they
have not, let him submit, and if they report that they
have been, let them be restored to him.

MERRITT V. CHESLEY et al.

Municipal corporation —Suit aijaimt Mayor—Ratepayer—Information liy

Attorney-General—Kx parte injuuctioti—Bill demurrable—Grountl for

dissolving injunction— C. 49, C. ft. N. B. «. 24.

The Incorporation Act of the Town of rortland, 34 Vict. c. 11, s. 9,

provides that no person shall be qualified to be elected to servo
in the otHce of chairiuan or councillor, or beivg electefl shall serve
in either of the said offices, so long as he shall hold the office

of police niaBistrate or sitting magistrate of the said town, or
any office or place of profit in the gift or disposal of the Coun-
cil. By Act 4.5 Viot. c. (il, the name of the town of Portland
WHS changed to " the City of Portland," and it was provided
that instead of a chairman, annually elected by the councillors,

there should be a mayor. By Act .51 Vict. c. 52, provision
was made for the appointment of a commission of three persons
to prepare a scheme for the union of the city of St. John and
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!. provision

ree persons
. John and

the city of Portland. The A.t DrovideU that one of the com- i uoumiss oners should be appolntcl by the council of the city of
__^^^^-

o'r' r.'LL*.!"^
each commissioner should be paid a spccllie.! sum '

JuiiimiT"lor Ins services besides expenses, and that the cost of the com-
'"

mission should be borne by both cities. The council of the citv of
'-"'"-"v '•> «(

."•"•'t'"'
'• "'^'^''. f'e defendant ('., who was then mavo^ of

s !rtlv ;ftr,.'''''.'"''.'r';'"'''"- ^^ * "'"^""*'' "^ ^he coumn held

« r
• .^ ' J"*;'*'''^'' "v..r by (•„ as mayor, certain amountswere ordered to be pahl, „u.l estimates for the vear were an-I.roved. and an assessment ordered therefor. The plaintiff, ala epayer. brouKht this suit on behalf of himself and all otherrat payers who should come in and contribute to the expense

of the suit, to restrain (;. from siy,nn« orders for the iniyment ofthe a,M.oun ts ordered to be paid by the council, and the d..fen-
dai.t ^^., the ..hamberiain of the city, from payiuK them ouorders signed by the .lefendant V.. and for a de. laratlon that

('

was Incapacitated from acting as mayor.
//(/</. that the suit should be by information by the Attorn..v-(;en-

cral on the relation of all or some of the ratepayers, the plaintiff

ufairt^iirrrSveTs.
'" "''"•^' "• ^"^*^'"' '•'^' "'^"^^- ""' •^~"

'"''dLdvSl'L'SrsiLtir'^"'"" '"'^^ '^ '^''^' '^^ ^ «-""^ *°

l{y Act m Vict. c. 52, intituled "An Act to provide^
lor a ((.niinisHon to eiuiiiire and report witli a view to
the union of the cities „f St. John and Portland," it
\va:s inter nlhi, provided, that the coinmi.ssi()u sliould
he coiiii)osed of tliree persons, one of whom sliould be
appoinled by the (iovernor in Council, one bv the ('(.iii-
nion <'ouncil of the City of St. John, and one bv the
City Council of the City of Portlaiul, and that eacii commis-
sioner should be paid l-'WO for his servi.es, besides rea-
sonable travelling expenses, and an additional sum of
$oU if the scheme submitted by them for the union of
the cities was approved of by a majoritv of the voters
of each city. Section 15 of the Act provides as follows;
"The commissioners shall make up their statement . f

costs and exjienses of the commission at the close of
the work, and shall transmit the same to the office of
the Provincial Secretary at Fredericton, where the same
shall be audited by the AuditoiMieneral. and the sum
total thereof, together with the sum of twentv-five dol-
lars the cost of auditing the same, to be paid to the saidAu i.tor-General, shall be a .-harge upon the said cities
>' -t. John and Portland in the following manner: The
city of St. John to pay two-thirds of the costs and ex-
penses, and the city of Portland one-third of said costs
and expenses. The Provincial Secretary shall notify to
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_
each of the councils of th,- said ..iti,.„ tho nn.ot.nf fo ],oborne and paid hy each ru„„,.i|. ;„„i j, ,,,„„ ,,^. ^,,,. ^, ;

o the .•..nmnss.on.M-s fnnn 11... .wnn,. of .1 .. .ifv; andhe nnionnt so paid sl.all l,. I.vied and assessed a
l.en next p.novai a.H.-ssn.ent for oit.v rates, in ad il no ohe.. assessn.ents fo. eivi. p„,,,os..s. to n,. 1 and
u^sto.e to <l,e revenn.-s of llu- nix (he amount so pal.1

H.v Aet ;{4 Viet. e. 11. intituled "An Art to in-
••"•I'orafe the Town of Portland." it Mas provided l.v
s.Mlion .. as fo]h.ws: "No person shall be qnali-
«.'d to be eh'eted to .servo in the office of chainnan or
.oune. lor, or. beinfj c-hnted. shall s,M-ve in either of the
said„mce„, so Ion- as he shall hold the oHice of poliee
masistrate or sittinjj n.ajjistrate of the said town, or anv
ofli.o or pla.v of profit in the fjift or disposal of th'e
council.

.. tl. .l*"\;^'^
*^' ^''''- '• "'• '^ ''"" ^'ir'Uted, inter alia,

.t t„, ,„„„..,p„, Town of Portland- shall, frou.and ..fter the connn- into force of this Act, he k.H)wn bvthe nan.e of 'The City of Portland.' and that inst.-ad oV
a chairman ajinually ele.t.d by the councillors, shallhave a mayor for said city, to be styled ' The Mavor ofthe City of Portland."" ^

The defei lant. John A. Chesley, is mavor of thenty nf
1 ortl, d, and the .lefendant. Ii.>bert"wiselv iseiamberhun. At a meeting of the council of tbe'ntvof I oi^land. heUl on the 7th of May, 1888, the defei-

..t John A Chesley w.. appointed a commissioner
muler the Act 7h Vict. c. 52, and occept, d the appoint
nient. On the 14tl> of May following. 'i meeting ,fftt
council wa^held. presided over bt the defendant Cheslev
as mayor ,d a., onnts amounting to about #1 .900 were
ordered t e i id, and estimates of the current vear
anio,unt,n to .,..7.000, were submitted and apprm-od'
and an assessment therefor was dered. The plaintilT
IS a ratei)ayer of the city of Portland, and brought this
suit on behalf of himself and all other ratepayers of the
oity who would come in and contribute to the expenses
of the sui(. The plaint itt. by his bill of complaint
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• liaiHrd that (lie defendant .lolin A. ('IichIc.v. b.v reason
of ills litddin}; the position of coniniissioiier. had vacated
the ottlce of iiiavor, and was iiuoiiipeteiit to ict a^

niiiyor; that lie (Ihe philntitT) wns appreliciisive lliat IIk

defeiidiiiii <"lMsle\- would attempt to ail as iiiavor and
sinii the orders of the city council aiilliorizinj; the
chamberlain to jtay tlie accounts passed al the meetiuK
liild on tlie nth of May; and that he was iilso appre-
hensive that the assessment ordered at such meetiii);

was invalid by reason of the delendant riiesley pi'esid-

inj; at liie meetii as mayor. He therefore prayed that
the said .lohn A. Cliesley niijiht be restrained by injunc-

tion oiMh'r from sij,niinj>- the order for payment of the
nuuieys ordered to be paid by tlie city council, and from
si};iiin}i any order or orders directiii},'. autlnui/,inj,' or

empiiweiiiijj the chamberlain to pay any monevs for or
on behalf of the city, and from otherwise in any way
m-tiuii as mayor of tlie city of Portland; and also that
the defendant Itobert Wisely inijiht be restrained by
injunction order from iiayinji: out moneys on orders
si;>ned by ("liesley; and that it mifjlit ue deelared and
decreed that the defendant .lohn A. Cliesley was in

capacitated to act as ma\(»r of the city of I'ortland by
i<'ason of his holdiiif; the said ottice of commissioner.

An injunction order having; been granted by Mr.
Justice A'/»(/, this was an application bv the defendants

827

.MM«H11T
V.

Thksi ki ,1 III.

KliiK, J.

before him to dissolve it.

-'7th and I'Sth. ISSS.

Arirument was heard Mav

lilt'.

ir. Ji. Wallace, and /.. .1. Cnrm/, for ihe der.-adants.

/'. A'. Barker, Q-C., and A. (). EarJe, for tiie plaiu-

18HS. June 4. Ki\<i, J. :—

The j,'rouud of equity put forward in this case is

that the mayor and ehambeilain occupy a position of
ti-ust. Ill arfniing the case the defendants' counsel
contended that the Attorney-ru'iieral should be a party
to the suit, siiire no sjiecial damage has been sustained
or was likviy tu be sustained by one ratepayer over the
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I'e was a
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IM'i-forimuK'o of the trust. This

reeoffnized as expr<
f'oiirt aets. The for
oth

>.v several authorities, and is
HsinK the i.rinciple upon which the

<'!• objeetions which had I

<t' of this objection rendered tl

•••en advanced
auoilunr V. Ramufi (i»), cited liv the nl

i(>

needless.

in Fm„u V!"''\"'''
''•"* " '•'•^<* >vhere the -ludKe

lltf ' n- ;r '"^ "" "'J""-»><>" f<"-a"ted bv .Mr.Justice nr/,/o., without any new relevant
"

f.cVs-". adduced. The (<hief .Justice decided tln^

™;:d ;,;'"•'•'"'.''''"' """'" «•' ^'- •"•^^.11;Manted (he injunction, and had been for , re
'''•aniiK, It would have been proj.er for the same .Ind e
«>" ndiearinf, to dischar^^e the order, m tlipr en
l^se he defendants iiave produced atlidavit: j;^,^^a the .piestion of the nia.vor's in,-ompetencv t<, serve
'" lus dual capacity was never raised before' the t wi

s
h

n that the council refused to decid,. tli,. „ues,ion.An our statutes, a« well as those of England, pointout that the application to dissolv,- an' injun.tion nustbe supported by eviden.-e contrarv to that on hestmi,.th of which the injunction wa"s obtain^ te
^d..t.sa..owedtouseanytechni<.a. Objection wl.;! I^ould be aUowed on demurrer. Section 24 of c Vi

be dissolved on sufficient new j^.-oumls disclosed

(1) 20 fieav. lU.
(2) 20 N. B. (i2.
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hv atlldavit. An application to ilisHolve is not an appli- 1h88
cation to (liscliaiKe an injunction. In (Inoihinr v. h'oii- M,,.i;n"r
iivt/. the Chief Justice ami Wrhnnir, ,)., seemed to j.„|.^, |\. j ^,
Ihinlv thai there onyht to be an a|iplication for a relieai'- \^^'}',

"

'

uifi. as distinct fnmi an application to disstdve, to the
•Ind^e who had >ii!iiil<'d the injiiiiction. Ipon the an
thorilv of the .ase just i iied. i doubt if this application
should not have been of such a Uind; but Healing the
matter before the Court as an ap|dication for a reiiear-
iiiK, as well as for a dissolution. I will order that the
injiincti<ui h<- dissolved and dischar^i'd without costs.

r..io''!?i''i'i'"'""".'°.
^'"'

V'^°^^
^"^'' subst'duently applitd for a

rule nisi for an Information in the nature ..f a quo warranto
raliing upon the defendant John A. Chesley to show l^y vh at au-

'o/".'hp' nitv'"°/p""H
'"!"

'A^'"'P"
'° '""'''^'^ <he office of mayor

of the city of Portland. On ihc return of the rule it was (lis- .

of the Incorporation Act of the town of Portland. 34 Vict c If
.„!h"IJL?."r^^*'°I'

shall arise to the qualification f..r offlce'of'anysuch chairman (mayor) „r councillor, the same shall be d.-ter-mlmd by the Town Council, and the person whose quallflcUlonshall be in dispute shall be excluded from vote on such quest on

JuUlT ',""'r"= "?^'^"
i'"^'«'""

^^ the Town Council 'o cmstltuted, or of a ma orlty of those present at their meeting, shall

be suLr/
^°",'='"«'^^ t? "" '«t"«t« an" Purposes, and shall no

mnrv htin.l ^^''n''
""'^ "**"" °"« ^e removed orreiicvable into any Court of Law, or restralnalde bv theinjunction of any Court of Equity." In order to makethe remedy by quo warranto applicable in the case of a Non-corporate offlce, there must be sUething more than n.ero ac-ceptance of the office: Th.> Queen v. Tidy. [18921 2 QD I'S'

la^her!'2'e n' r"73*'"
'''" '' ' ""•"•^"^«' "'"^-^ '^ ''"'''

"

Gai-'

Though the main question decided in the prlncinal case lemgven rise to many decisions in England, Canacfa^nd the United

fan iw"h"prp
''"''''"

"! ^"?^""-^ ^*'^' ^^'Sht of ai thorlty in Eng-land, where a municipal corporation, or a body with Dublio

o"'i'rs%owr"and"fhe
""'"'" .'' ^""^°'- ^--dingStle ?im! s

en Iv „nd n/.fl.
'"""^

'f
°°'' affecting the public gen-

fhn L ^.? ' "."^ P^""^"" o"" ^'"88 "f persons in particular U
KnYhe^'aanfo "th.'"lty

*"
"'"^J^"^

°' ''^^''^'^^ the'same show d
and «phL?'^ . l^^

Attorney-General: and this is thi- uniform

Aspiral
'

2 M "iVriT .'f^'"^ '?.
'^"^'""''^ Attorney-GeneralT

M To 171 ^,y 613; Attorney-General v. Mayor of Liverpool I
qi9 A?;

^^' Atto.ney-Oeneral v. Mayor of Dublin 1 Bli N R
tlri

A"i"-ney-General v. Corporation of Poole, 4 m' & C 17 At!t rney-General v^ VVilson, 9 Sim. 30; Attornoy-Genertl v. Coiup-
m- Aii.:,^..Pn <^-, •*'6: Parr v. Attorney-General. 8 CI & P
} NorS'^^G 1'im^2^Hn'''''* '^ ^™' '''• AttomoyrGem.rai
RDpP M^ ro .-. ^^= Attorney-General v. Mayor of Vv^lean

h°m L r'^S S 1S"" A'tr""""'""^'
"• ^"rPO'-^tlon of°Llr„Sg:

Board LR 18 Pn '.Tt^T.^^'^'""^''"' ^- Cckermomh Local

NewcasttlfponV- g^Q.^-T^-9?;Tl?UV^^^^^^
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Ill

1888. of Health v. Corporation of Manchester, [1893] 2 Ch 19 27 And
see Prestney v. Mayor, etc., of Colcheuer, 21 Ch. D 111' Thi'MKULiiT decision by Mr. Justice King In the principal cast, has been fol-

CHRsr.KY ,/ „i. I"^^" '« New Brunswick by Mr. Justice Barker in RogvrA v
Irustees of Itathurst School District, 1 N; It. Eq. 2G6. It certainlymust be' said that the doctrine Is not recommended by conskl-
eraiions of convenience, and it is Eatisfactory To find that it is
not acted upon in Ontario. In that Province the Instructive casr
of Paterson v. Bowes, 4 Gr. 170, arose in 1853, initiating a clear
departure from the preponderating English decisions, but basedupon the authority of Bromley v. Smith, 1 Sim. 8

The suit was brought by a number of residents of the City

^f fl"''?iu° "<:''^- ^^^^^^ "^ themselves and all other inhabitants
01 the City of loronto,' to have restored to the corporation cer-
tain funds belonging to it which it was alleged had been mis-
appropriated by the defendant, who was mayor of the city Ondemurrer to the bill on the ground, hitrr allu, that the matterwas (mly cognizable In equity on an information by the Attor-
ney-General, EslenV.-C, said: "The question Is, whether theleniedy should not have been sought by means of an information
at the suit of the Attorney-General. The solution of this ques-
tion has been attended with much difllculty. We have consulted
all the cas.-s cited in the course of tlie argument, and It cannot
be denied that my case can be found in which proceedings ha.vebeen had against a public corporation without the Intervention
of the Attorney-General; and it must equally hs admitted that
It would have been perfectly competent and pn.per for the At-
t<.rney-General to have proceeded in the present Instance. Theonly case that has occurred which appears to afford any au-thor:ty for the suit being in its present form is the case of

Z^^'y? \-
Smith, 1 Sim. 8. This case was decided so long ago

.IS 18J6. It w.as, however, cited as a binding authority in the
recent case of Winch v. The Birkenhead Railway Co., 10 Jur
lOdo, and It \yas decided by a very distinguished Judge. In thatcase he inhabitants of St. Mary's parish in the borough of Staf-ford had had rights of common over certain waste lands wi'hinthe parish. An Act of Parliament had been passed authorizing,

hnLoh iT''^.^"*'
cultivation of th.'se wastes, and by 1; iho

h^^f!= f^rf
''®'"^. parishioners within the borough, occupying

?mnnwpr./'r '^'T'^
^?'"' °^ *^' '" ""^ ^^^^'^ "^ them, 'were

«^,f w, .l"* '"'i''®
'"'•'^ a"*^ regulations for the managementand cul ivation of the allotments, and to Impose a rate on the

effect fsfin^^ornnT'" ^"^''^ ^"^'^ """^ ^^^ regulations into
effect. A sum of £107 or thereabouts, produced by a rate Im-

nofe which '''It''''
^'^ '''"" "PP"^d ^^y fhe treasifrer to a pi"-pose, which, although sanctioned by a majority of the house-holders, was not atithorized by the Act, and the suit was insti-

he nfh' .«T^ °; '^^ householders on behalf of themselves and

nrer ^Pi! ?hf ^ ™*? I"/'"'
^"^"'®- '''h'' suit was founded on

rpn^if, l f,
^^""^ principle as the present. Th.' monev, whenrepaid, would be applicable to the use ,,f the houe.-hulders andwould re i..ve them vro imU, from future rates Sir John Lac

the t«ilh^' l*^°"^^
'^' ^'' complained of was approved by

teir r rht ^.
**""" ',^"'*'"," '°"''' "«* "^P'"'^'' "le minority ofth(«li light to complain of it, because It was contrary to the

Tthe hon«ln,*!f
^'' of Pnrllamont, and that consequently s, me

^he o^hPrl f^ ''^l'"^ '"l!"*
P«''°'^^*' "" hehalf of themselves and all

hpt luh •

^h'\'i,'''°!V.''^"*'''^
'he suit must be deem.-d to be; andthat, although the Attorney-General could proceed in such a caseon

, .count of the public nature of the right, yet his presence was
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not absolutely necessary for that purpose unless the whole body isftft
concurred in the abuse. Alter the best consideration which I have

"""'•

been able to give to this question, I have arrived at the conclu- .Mr-RRiTT
sion that the case of Bromley v. Smith is an authority for this >'

suit in its present shape. The only respect in which tne learned *'"^*'"'^ '' "'

counsel for the defendant attempted to distinguish the two cases
was, that in Bromley v. Smith the householders were not a
corporate body. But it appears to me that the only effect of this
distinction is to render it necessary for the corporate body to
proceed in the present case. If it were practicable. 'I'he circum-
stance of a corporation being concerned does not make the
presence of the Attorney-General more necessary than it other-
wise would be. The corporation could itself proceed without the
Attorney-General; then why not the inhabitants when the cor-
poration refuses to proceed? I think, therefore, on the authority
of the case of Bromley v. Smith, though with some doubt, that
the bill can be sustained in its present shape. 'I'he principle"^
seems to be that, where a specific portion of the public as distin- {,,
guished from the whole public is concerned, the proceeding may
be in this form. Where the whole public is concerned, it must be
represented by the Attorney-General." Spragge, V.C, said;
" Upon the question whether the remedy ought not to have been
sought by Information at the suit of the Attorney-General, it is
not denied, I believe, that the wrong complained of is so far of a
public nature that the redress might have been sought in that
form. In the different cases cited, arising out of the passing of
the Municipal Reform Bill in England, the wnmg complained of
was similar in character t(> that alleged here, and the suits were
by information. Several of the cases cited were charity cases
which clearly could be brought in no other shape. The Crown'
as lowiMH iHitriiiv, having the peculiar care of charities, sues by
the Crown prosecutor, the Attorney-General; and the Crown
occupies the same character in regard to rights of a public nature,
as of public corporate bodies, as is established by the case of the
Attorney-General against the Corporation of Dublin, 1 Bli. N. R.
337. I think, therefore, that an information bv the Attorney-
General would lie in respect of the matters complained of in this
suit; but the question still remains whether this bill is not
sustainable. I think the case of Bromley v. Smith is an authority
f(_ir the bill filed in this cause." This decision was prior to Evan v
Corporation of Avon, 29 Beav. 144, but when the question again
came before the same Ontario Court, in Armstrong v. The Church
Society, U Gr. 552, Mowat. V.-C, affirmed the views laid down in
Paterson v. Bowes. He said " It was held fourteen years ago in
Pater.=on V. Bowes, that a suit w(mld lie by any of ihe members
of a municipal corporation to remedy an illegal application of the
funds of the corporation. The judgment was bv the two Vice-
Chancellnrs, and I recollect that Chancellor Blake, who was
absent from illness when the argument took place, was presentWhen judgment was given, and intimated his concurrence therein
Ihe judgment was acquiesced in by the defendant; and therehave since been several cases of like bills, in which the decision
in Paterson v. Bowes was either unquesti.med at the bar, or itquestioned was upheld by the Court. Its proprletv was disputed

cfn",'! n'^
?.''^'.^.".\ Chancellor in Brogdin v. The Bank of UpperCanada (13 Gr. 544), on the authority of a subsequent case of Evan

V. Corporation of Avon, before the Master of the Rollsbut was maintained by the Chancellor; and his decree wasaffirmed by all the Judges on a re-hearing. The suit was by aratepay.T on behalf of himst-if and all other ratepavprs of themunicipality of Port Hope; and, independently of the cases inCan.Mda, seems fully supported by the English case of Bromley v
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V. Co^poraton of CHnton^lVr .It.*^';"^
""'^"'''"- See Wilkie

Ridgt'town, 18 O R 40 Fleming V Pf V n°/'?^
v Corporation of

Foster V. Village of HimonbT,rK^28 O R ^ ""^.^°' ^^ °' ^' ^-^^^

frequently arisen in tho Coiir?; .,p th?'v ;
Tlie question has

decisions exliibit romarknh ^ ,1 L ^'"'**''' ^'"'^'''- and the
reviewed in Dillon Mun cJ p^'wh e'd f'f 9oT') srl'"^ n'^'f

'""^
their preponderating weight is «imrnpH :J^ lu ';• "°^ ^^ ^- ^22
in ii number of genfrMl concliisfnn^ .„r. ? ^^ ^^^ '''*''"«'' a"tl">i-

rules adopted by^h^Ontar"o cas. s
' ^ "°^ essentially with the

on th?same°ob>cH,mftorhe'biir^""'^"''",HV^^^"^^"t "^^^ ^^'^
for demurring t, Hudson V I'r.M^^""''',]'''''^

^°™ed ground
Canal C... v. Twilell 7 Beav%? wr."' II

^'"' *'6-- BarnBley
junction is irregu arl'y obtaine,? n l^T ^^^ """^^^ 'or a" in-
disrh..rge the order not tdiSlVe ,rr '?,°"'^' •" '"'"'e to
to dissolve the iniunction thf. irl! ,

'"^"nction; as by moving
Mortlock. 2^Mer 476

irregularity is waived: Vipan v

1888.

Septfmhen.
McCOHMiCK V. M.(Y)SIvERY.

Trn,le San,.-Fra.M.n,t u.c of „„„„.^-Iuu.nn.n to ,leceivn tke .uWc-
Injunction.

''

''?imr"ticlTL°Bo^;\wiTbrnrT'1 VT' "' '^"^'"^- -"--^ "" h'
tlmt ner ri Tt e u nl^^^ic'^Jor a ,!: i''"'"'"''

" ^"""'^ be a fraud upon

deaiinn with theX^J^c^l^l^l^l^^J^lr"'
""" *"^^ ^^"••

Aifrnnient was lieaid July in and Ansust 1, isss.

(' .V- S/ni,i,rr, Q.C, f„p th,. plaintiff.

A'. ./. /i'/7f///r. S.(}., for tiio defondant.

1888. SepttMiilior 1. PAr^MKK, J. :_

This was an application for an intonm injnn.tion

5'olel bA thr nan,o of ihe '^ Xew Victoria Hotel." Th.^
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inatorial facts of the case are: That Elizabeth McCos-
Kery. the mothei' of the defendant, is tlie owner of a
buildinfi on Prince William street, in the dtv of St. John
wlurh has been used and (.ccupied as an hotel ever since
the tune of its erection in 187S; that it was called the
(..lobe Hotel" until May 1st, IHSU, when it was

<-hans:ed as hereinafter stated. In the sprin- of 1878
on.' Fowler opened an hotel on Princess street'inder thename of the " Xew Victoria Hotel." which he carried
<.n til the December following, when he sold it out to
rhe plamtifl', who continued the business there until
May. 1883, under the name of the " New Victoria," when
he leased from Mrs. McCoskery the said " Globe Hotel "

premises for five years, and took possession, changed

until tlH3 16th June, 1887, when he shut it ,np and moved
to another hotel on KiuK street, formerly known as the
Waverley, • and has carried on his hotel business thereever since under the name of the '• Victoria Hotel."niK^ the plaintiff's lease of the former premises ex-

pired he ffave up possession to the owner, who put in
he defendant, and he commenced the business of hotel-
k^vpinff there in May. 1888, and advertised his hotel
nnd^'i- the name of the " New Victoria Hotel," in which
Ivertisemeuts, however, he Ka^e the proper nunX
f he house and the name of the street, and added that

it «as earned on under the mana//ement of himself Healso continued the name "New Victoria" in large let-ters on the building itself.
^

The plaintiff alleges that persons arriving in St.Tnhn are liable, when asking to be taken to the " Vi.tona H^^ " (intending to go t,> the hotel of the .lain ff'
'•' l'<. taken to the hotel of the defendant, and persons- .aU^toandwillgotothedefeiu^^^

m;,Mt to be the ,,laintiff-.s if the defendant is allowed
'- "se ,h, name of - Xew Victoria " for his hotel

on actually deceived in this respect. The question intins case is: Whether I should, under the.'cU
-voices restrain the defendant, by an interim injunction-•der, from using the name "Xew Victoria Ho e '

as
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lio has (lone ? To solve this (iiiestion the first tiling is to
see what are the respective rights of the parties, and
on tills jtoint I n'.ay say. Renerall.v, that the general idea
of projterty or riglit in a word or name in the sense in
which it would be applied to goods, has no existence in
law. All persons have the right to use any word in the
English or any other language, or to make or coin any
word or combination of letters, j.ust as they may think
lit. in the same manner that they can exercise nny other
physical liberty or make any other matter or tiling.

The only limit to this is that they must not, in so doing,
injure or defraud any other person or persons of their
legal rights.

It has long been settled law tliat there is no pro-
Iierty whjitevcr in trademark, or the using of a particu-
lar word or mark for articles or things which a person
may manufacture or sell, or make useful to the public.
Hut a jierson may accjuire a right to such use so that he
may be able to prevent any other person from using the
same, because it denotes that the articles so marked or
named were manufactured by certain persons, or tliat
the business was carried on by certain persons, and no
one else can liave the right to put the same mark or use
tlie same name on his goods or in his business, and thus
represent thciii to have been mannfactured by the per-
(on wlio oiiginally manufactured them; or that the busi-
ness was carried on by the person who originally used
fiiat i»articiilar mark or name. That would be fraud uium
tlie jiarticular person wlio had tirst used the particular
mark or name where his goods were sold or his business
« anicd on. Tlie simplest case is where a man ])uts liis

name and address on goods which he manufactures. It
would be wrong for another manufacturer to put tiiat
name and Jiddress on his goods, for to do so would be
to make all tlie world believe tliey were manufactured
by the pers(ui whose name and ad<lrt'ss tliey bore. The
simple (|uesti<Hi in sucli a case is, has the plaiutitf bv
the ai.|.io].iiation of a iiailicular mark or naiuc, li.xed
in the market wliere liis goods are sold, m- his business
irrird n... a ..(Mivictioi! that the go=h|s ;co ..;„Id .,vf=r.-

nmniifactui.'d by him ,,|. the business, lanied on under .t
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particular name was carried on by him; and if so, and
if no one else has been in the habit of using that mark
or name, any other jierson h s not the right to use that
mark or name, so as to commit a fraudulent act of oal
mg o ff his own goods (u- his business as th
business of the person known to liave 1

of using it.

As long ago as the time of Lord Hardwicl

l»alni-

e goods or

»een in the habit

case of /ihnichiinl v. ///// d), where that 1

rcfusi d

<'. in the

learned .Tudae
an injunction to prevent the defendant from

making use of the ( Ireat iiogul its a stamp uiion his play
ing cards to the prejudice of the plaintiff, upon the sug-
gestion' that tlie plaintiff had appropriated it to himself
confoniiiibly to the clifirter granted to the Card Makers'
Co. by King Charles I., Lord Hard wick
judgment, .said: '• Every jmrticular trader h
ticular mark or stamp; but I do not k
of granting an injunction to rest

using the same mark witli aiioth

hi' of mischievous cmiseciuence to do it. Mv. Att

m giving
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1888. Tl)is is the clear law witli reference to trade marks,

iMccouMRK *"fl I think the rule of law is the same whatever sub-

McCosKKRT. jf'ft it may be applied to, and that a person will be pro-

J'aiii^-.j. teoted in the use of a name which he has appropriated,
and by bis skill rendered valuable, whether the same be
personal projterty which may be manufactured, or is an
hotel where he has luiilt up a prosperous business. It

follows that the controlling (luestion in this case is: Was
the name " New Victoria " originally intended and used
to designate a building, or was it intended and used to

designate an hotel business carried on by the plaintiff

without reference to where it was curried on, and in

which of these two ways would ii be understood by the
public? If the first is apparent, the nse of the name
by another on the same pre mises would be true and not
calculated to deceive; if the latter, such use by the de-

fendant was untrue and calculated to deceive.

The rights of the parties in this case may be stated
thus: The defendant has the right to represent that his

hotel is the same building that has been known as the
New Victoria hotel, and he is carrying on hotel business
therein himself. He has no right to represent or do any-
thing whatever to make any reasonable person believe

that such hotel is conducted by the plaintiff, and there-

by secure customers by such deception. On the other
hand, the plaintiff has a [jerfecc right to represent that
he is the same person who carried on the New Victoria

hotel in the defendant's building, and that he is now
carrying on the same descri{)tion of business at another
place, beca,use all this is strictly true and in no way
calculated to deceive any reasonable person. Hut he
has no right to represent or do anything calculated to

make a reasonable person believe that he is still carry-

ing on the business in the same hotel building; for that
would be calculated to deceive and improperly take away
customers from that building which it would be pi*o])erly

entitled to have.

All that is proved on either side in either of these

directions is, that the defendant has, in person, used the

lame "New Victona ": at the same time stJiting thixt bs'

is the numager of it himself, and also has contitiued the
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Sign " New Victoria " on the building. It appears to me
that wouhl not justify me in drawing the conclusion
that this is so conclusively proved that this would have
the effect of deceiving, as suggested, as would justifv
•lie m ai)plyiHg the extreme remedv of granting au in-
terim injunction order before this point can be more
satisfactorily determined and decided at the hearing
when all the proof on both sides can be heard and con-
sidered. TJierefore, I must decline to do so.

This will not prevent the plaintiff from proceeding
with the case, and if he can make out a case at the hear-
I'll;, •oniing up to the standard which I have endeavour-
ed to lay down, it will then be the dutv of this Court
lo aflord him redress.

I will also reserve the question of costs until then
because I cannot before tell who mav ultimatelv turn
out to be right.

From what I have said the case will ultimatelv turn
npon what is the effect of the use that the defendant is
"liilnng (f the words objected to, and which cau onlv be
arrived at by inference deducible from the facts when
tliey are given in evidence; and therefore both parties
I think, will see that justice will be best done bv both
filtering the connection of the use of the words, or add-
ing other words to them in such a manner as will pre-
vent any of the public from mistaking the one for the
other.

Both parties appear to be doing a right and useful
business, and both are entitled to the protection of the
law to enable them to carry it on houestiv, and I can see
no difficulty in their so arranging it as to act honestly
and fairly towards each otiier, without anv further ex-
I-nse or litigation, which can only result in a great
<l"al of expense and vexation. I, therefore, hope that thematter may be amicably arranged.

See notes to Armstrong v. Rnynes, ante, p. 1^4.
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THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
V. THE NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY COMPANY,
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
AND THE ST. JOHN AND MAINE RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Telciiiaph company—Exclutive riijht to construct line—Restraint 0/ triuk—
Sotice of agreement—Acquiescence— Unfair preference—61 Vict. c. :2i),

s. 2-tO ( D.

)

— li. N. A. Act, s. 92, s.-s. 10 (a)—Suit by foreign corporation.

The E. A N. A. Ry. Co. were incorporated in 18(U, under the

laws of the I'rovluce of New Brunswick, and lu 18(50 owutd a

line of railroad from Fairville, N. iJ., to Vanceboro, on tho bound-
ary of the State of Maine. In that year they entered into an
agreement with the plaintiffs, a company incorporated in the

State of New York, giving tlie latter the exclusive right to erect

and maintain upon the land of the railroad, lines of telegrapli

which should he the e.\clusiv(> property of the plaintiffs. The
E. & \i A. Uy. Co. agreed to transport gratis employees of the
plaintiffs, and materials used by the plaintiffs in erecting and
maintaining the lines, and not to transport the employees
and materials of any other telegraph company at less than the

usual rates. The plaintiffs were to maintain one wire for the

use of the railroad, and to furnish telegraphic facilities and
supplies at a number of stations on the road. The plaintiffs

constructed lines of telegraph, and connected them with their

Mystem in the State of Maine. In 1878 the E. & N. A. Ry. Co.'s

road was sold under a decree of the Supreme Court in Equity
to tlie St. J. & M. Ry. Co., by whom it was run
until 188.% when it was leased to the N. B. Uy. Co. for 9!)!»

years. Both of these companies had notice of the agreement,
and acted upon it. In 1888 the C. P. Ry. Co. obtained runnin;.'

l)owers from the X. B. Ry. Co. over the line, and permission to

construct a line of telegraph along the railroad. To prevent the
construction of the lino of telegraph, as being in breach of the
agreement of the E. «& X. A. Ry. Co. with them the plaintiB's

obtained an t'j parte Injunction order, which it was now sought
to dissolve.

//</(/. (1) that the agreement of tho E. & X. A. Ry. Co. with the

1 ..lintlffs was not void as an agreement in restraint of trade,

or as creating a monopoly, and being contrary to pnblii- policy.

(2) That tho agreement in respect to the transportation of *-> iinloyees

and materials was not invalid under section 240 of '.I Vict,

c. >>.} (D).

(I!) That tlie plaintiffs, though Incorporated in the Htate of Xcu
Vorl;. coiilil validly contract with the E. ^: X. A. Ry. Co., and
enforce the agreement by a suit brought in this country.

(-1) That the agreement was not invalid under section 92, sub-section

I n), of the B. N, A, Act. 1807.

(5) That tho N. B. Ry. Co., having leased the mnd with notice of
*

the agreement, and having acquiesced in it, were bound by It.*

* AfTirnicd on anpeal bv the Sunreme Court of Canmla. 17 S.

C. R. 152.
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llic fatt8 in this suit are fully stated in the judg- ihhs
meiJt of the Coui-t. Argument was heard August 31 and -
September 1, 1888. cv'^v&

/'• L\ Jiarlrr, Q.C., for the plaintitTs.

//. //. MvUaii, for the defendants.

1888. September 12. Tuck, J. :_

ob,ii>hCom.
I'A.Ny

t'.

New HnuNs-

COMI'ANY.

Tuck, J.

Thi.s ,s Mil application on behalf of th,. New Hrnns-
wiek liailwav Company and the Canada raeiflc IJaiJwav
ompan.v to dissolve an injunction order made by n... on

the .{1st July last.

In the bill (,f complaint iii)()n which the order was
granted, it is set forth that the plaintitls were iucorpo-
r.ited by the laws of the State of New York; and the
European and North American Railway Company for
extension from St. .Tolin westward, we're inoorponited
by the laws of the Proyince of New Urunswick in the
ye;ir 18(54. This company built a lin,^ of railway from
rairville to Vanoeboro at the boundary line of the State
ot Maine, which line was opened for traffic in 18G9.

At this time the plaintitTs were operating different
lines of telegraph from St. John to different points, and
the European and North American Kailwav Company
«in(ling it necessary or desirable in the eou'struction of
their hue of railway, and its operation and maintt-nance
after its construction, that there should be telegraphic
.ommunicati.m along its line, from point to point, eu-
t.;red into an agn-ement Un- that purpose with the plain-
<iffs. dat*Ml the -U'd February, is,,'., whereby the rail-way ..m.pany did grant, conyey, ,u,d set over to the tele-
gi-aph company, their successois and assigns, the exclu-
sive right to erect and maintain along their line of rail-
way, and upon the lands of the railway cmipanv, one or
more luies of telegraph, and to enter uj.on the lands
'oiH time to time, and (n erect and repair, for and dur-
big the full term of ninety-nine years. That the linesvhen erected, shouhl be the exolusive proj.erty of the
Hegraph comiMny. who covennnt^u] to maintain one
telegraph wire for the use o; the railway company to
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1888. furnish tclepniph facilities in lliirtecn stitlioii Iiouhcb,

wkhikhn" and to supply ncccHwai'v nicssa(j;(' blanks •juul battery

• supplies.

The railway coiupany (ui their part were to furnish

Nkw iiiii vs-
lipi,!^ and fuel at the stations; to transmit conunereial

niessafies at usual rates; to nive railway i)asses to em-

ployees of the telejfraph company free of charge; to

transport frc(> of charjfe all jmles and wires recjuired in

rejiairiiifr, cK-ctiii};. or maintainin<j the lines; and not to

transport men and nuiterials of any other telegraph

oomi)any at less than usual local rates, nor stop its

trains for any such other telegrai>h company at other

than regular stations. Tliat the wires to be erected

should be connected with those in the city of St. -John,

and that St. .lohn business should be done at the costs

of the telegraph comi)any.

If the plaintilTs should refuse to perform their cove-

nants the indenture should cease, the railway company

having given ninety days' previous notice.

This agreement was registered in the counties of

St. John, Kings, (iueens, Sunbury, and York.

The St. John and Elaine Itailway Company were in-

corporated by an Act of the General Assembly of New
Brunswick, 41 Vict. c. 92, for the purpose of purchasing

this lino of railway from Fairville to Vanceboro, and did

purchase it on the 31st August, 1878,

The St. John and Elaine entered into ])ossession and

operated this line of road until they leased it to the de-

fendants, the New Brunswick Railway Company, on

the 21st May, 1883. This lease is for nine hundred and

ninety-nine years, and was confirmed by the rarliameni

of Canada by 47 Vict. c. 75. The New Brunswick Rail

Avay Company, incorporated by Act of Assembly. 33

Vict. e. 40, entered into possession of this line of railway

after the lease, and are still in possession. This com-

pany built a line of railway from Gibson, in the county

of York, to Edmundston, in the county of Madawaska.

On the lltli August, 1875, the New Brunswick Rail-

way Company made an agreement with tlie telegraph

company similar in its provisions to the former agree-

ment, to construct telegraph lines along their railway
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and its branches. This agreement is registered in the
counties of York, Carleton, Victoria, and Maduwaska.

IJefore the I'uth June, 1884, the defendants, the N

841

1888.

ew
Ifriinswick Railway ("ompany. liad acquired possession

of tlie line of railway in New Ih-unswick originally

owned by the New Hrunswicji and Canada Railwav ''"!!1'

Wdstkhn
I'NION Ti-.Li;-

oiiAi'u Com-
i'ANY

V.

NKW niU'NB-
WRH UmLWAY

("'Ml'ANY.

('onijiany. intersecting tlic SI.

Adam, and also the line of

' and Elaine at Mc
c'redericton Railwav

Tonipany. And. previous t«» tliis date, the jdaintitts

bad entered into similar agreements with these railway
comjianies, and had used the wires erected by them
under the terms of such agreements.

In August, 187(1. when the foreclosure proceedings
mentioned in the preamble of the Act incorporating the
St. John and Elaine railway were commenced, Egerton
R. Rurpee and J. :Murray Kaye were apiiointed receivers

of the railway frcMU Fairvillc to Vanceboro, and oper-

ated the road until it was sold and transferred to the
St. John and :\Iaine. After the sale, and until the lease

to the St. John and Maine, the road was ojierated under
J. ]\Iurray Kaye. as manager. It is alleged that Egci ion

R. Rurpee is a corporator of the European and North
American Railway and was one of its directors, and also

a director of the New I'.runswick Railway.
Whilst o]>erating tlie road all of the jiarties named

kept and acted upon the agreement so made with the
jjlaintifl's; and it was understood and agreed between
the ]»laiiitilTs and the St. John and .Maine, that the tele-

graph service should be the same as under the first

named agreement.

On the li.~)tli June, 1884. the plaint ill's and the New
Rrunswick Railway ('omjiany made another agreement
which recognizes the contract with the St. John and
Maine, and gives further facilities to the railway com-
pany to send messages beyond their lines of road to an
amount not exceeding two thousand six hundred and
fifty-eight dollars a year for four hundred and forty-
three miles of their road, and six dollars per annum ad-
ditional for each additional mile.

This agreement also provides for the transporting
of poles and other telegraph materials free of charge,

luck, .).
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1888.

Tuck, '.

.If;

y"*! tl»«t tl»t? agreement of lOtli August, 1875 between
westkrn 1J»^ te'egraph eoinpan.v juid the New Ki-unSwiob Uail-

oBini'co>r ^"y* nnd the provisions of tlu> agreement between tlie

N«wTu vs
^^'^*'''""P*^ Company and the New BrunswiLk and Canadai^

wi?rKAn',vvri *1^^ *^t. John and Maine, and the Fi-edei-icton Railway
coMPAs,. companies shall be continued in fowe between the par-

ties thereto respectively, during tlie respective terms
thereof; thr.t, among other agreements, so referred to,
is that with the St. John and Maine railway, before men-
tioned, whicli confirmed the original ag-eement witli (he
European and Nortli American Railway Compiiny for
extension from St. John westward.

Since the New Brunswick Railway Company luive
operated the road they have enjoyed the privileges of
and acted upon the original agreement, and the i»lair.-

tiiTs have performed their part of it.

The defendants, the Canada Pacific Railwav Vom-
pany, are incorporated by SF, Vict. c. 73 (D.). Under their
Act they have built a railway to the Pacific, and are
uow constructing a line of railway, known as the Short
Lin<', to tap the Maine Central at Mattawanikeag, and
when finished they will have complete connection from
St. John to Montreal.

The same persons who own a controlling interest in
the Canada Pacific Railway own a controlling interest
in the New Brunswick Railway, and this has been so for
a period prior to the 25th June, 1884; and it is alleged
that the terms of the agreement first named have for a
long time been well known to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. Sir Donald Smith is presiden*^ of the
New Brunswick Railway Company, and Sir George
Stephen and E. R, Buri>ee are members of tlie bo^rd of
directors. Sir George Stephen is president of the Can-
ada Pacific Railway Company, and Sir Donald Smith is

one of ihe director.'?.

It is also alleged in the bill of complaint that it is

the intention of the Canada Pacifv' Railway Company
or the New Brunswick Railway Company, or the two
acting or cooperating together, to erect telegraph poles
along and on the track of the said line of railway be-
tween Vanceboro and PairviMe
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The jtlaintitfs allege iliat under the agreement they
(iai.ii exclusive right to erect and maintain along the

848

1088.

liiu' of tln' lailna.v betwien Fairville and Vanceboro lines ln:on tiTm:
' • URAPir Com

CoMI'.wv.

Tiiolf, J.

of telegraph, with as many wires as they may see fit,

a!id that unlens they are protected in tlie enjovment of n>» 'mhn
tiieir rights, and the defendants are prevented and re

"'""""^*

strained from interfering with tlieir rights, they will
snfler injury and damage, for which they will be with
out any adequate renn-dy ; and th,' damage will be
« iitii'cly irreparable.

The prayer of the bill is, that the defendants may
l.e restrained from erecting or maintaining on the said
railway property between Vanceboro and Fairville, and
iilong the line of the railway between those points, any
line or lines of telegraph or telegraph wires, either oil

tdegraph poles now erected or otherwise; and from
transporting men or materials for any other telegraph
company at less than nsui.l rates, or from stopping at
other than usual etatious.

Aftidavits of J. Percy Browre, John J. Robinson,
and Robert T. Clinch, superintendent of tlie plaintitfs'
••ompa'>y for New IJrunswick and X;na Scotia, were
also pr«tduced.

Ipon the motion to dissolve the injuncti<m. an affi-
davit made by Howard 1). McLeod, a superintendent of
the \ew llrunswick Railway Company, was read. He
says that the New Rrunswick Railway ('(.mpaiiv never
iiiixle any claim on the phiintifrs' companv that thev
\yere entith>d to enjoy all the luivileges claimed undei-
the first naiiK'd agieeineiit; that the facts were these:
W lien the railway company took possession of the road
tlity continued to enjoy the telegraph service of the
t'liiintifrs* company, the sam.. as it had been enjoved by
<h.. St. John and Maine Company. He says. als('), that

u' bn.ld.ng of telegraph lines by the Canada Pacific
Kail way Company will not interfere w'th the plaintiffs'
liiU's, except only in so far as it interferes with the ex-
clns.ve privileges claimed by the plaintiffs, and that tb.e
t.n.a.la PacH. Railway wili place their teleirraph linos
"" the opposite side of the road; that „o written agree-
'"ent was ever, to his knowledge, made between the

R-

AY
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_J888^^ plaintiffs and the St. John and Maine liailwav rouipaii.v

uw'oN t;',\
*^"'* '"' '*^"*' "''''""R^'*" of ^l"^- Kni-oi.eau and Nortli Anicii-

'""^r»v'''" 7" ""''""^' "»t' J"- «• Iturpt'c was never a diieclui- ol'
'^*"' that eonipanv.

NRW HlllNS-

'"companT" '^ *^''^-^ "f *'*^" ^^'^'^l' 'l«ted the .-Ust v„j,„.st. ,S7S.

T.;;iro
^''''°' ^^''•'^'^ ^IcLeod, banlHterat-Iaw, made unde- a
decretal order of tlie Supreme Court in Eciuitv to llw
St. .I<ihn and Maine Kai'.wav. was also produced.

An adidavit in reply, made by Kobert T. Clindi was
read. He says (hat the tele-raph companv and tlie St.
John and Maine <-ont:nued to work on the original aj-ive-
ment, whieh was always understood t(. be in foic." be-
tween them, and adopted as the a-reemeni between
them, and was always acted on between them.

From the epitome I have ^'iven of the bill of ,„ni-
plaint and.atlidavits. it ai)pears that there is n.. sub
stantial dispute as to the prin.ipal facts in the cas.-
Jlr. Ib.ward 1). McLeod. in his aflidavit. denh-s that K
It. Uurpee was ever a director of the Kun.pean and
^oith Ann-rican Kailway. and says that he has no know
Icdfje of any written agreement b(.tween the plaint ills
and the St. John and .Maine Kailwav Companv. I!,.
states, also, that th: npany never made anv claim
on the idaintiffs' oo. ^ .,y that they wer(> entitled to
«"ajoy the inivilecres secured by th.. afrreement wiih the
iMiropean and :;orth American Kailwav <'on.panv. but
tiiat they went on and enjoyed th.Mu without nlaUin-
any claim.

II is not necessary to remark upon this dilfereiice in
statement because it matters not in respect to the result
which st;,t(Mnent is correct.

At the ari-ument a number of f;rounds were sub
miftcd why the injunction order should be dissolved
The hrst, and perhaps the most inip..rtant one. seein-r
that II has never l)efore been jmt forward in this Court"
IS, that th.' aj,'r.'.'ment set ..ut in the plaintifTs' bill of com
plaint. IS invalid, b.'cause it is a covenant in r.'straint of
<i'ad... d.'t.im.-ntal to public inter.'st. and th.'ref.nv v..i,l
on grounds of pnbli.- poli.n-. When this pr.,positioii
was stated it s.'emed to m.. that the prin.iple that .(.ve-
nants m re.straint of trade are bad, was not appli.able to
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The whole «HH'Ntioii of proinim's iiuule in i«'8ti'iiiiit

of trade is most ehiborately considered in Mitchvl v.

In Laitlnr Cloth r>,. v. /.o/-.w«/ (•_'), Vice-Chancelloi-
.lanu's tlins states th.- hiw: ••All the eases, when
they (onie to he examined, seem to establish this prin
eiple, that all i-estiainJs npon Made are l)a(l as hein},'
in violation of pnblie poli, y. nnless they are natural,
and not unreasonable for the proieetion of the parties
in dealing' lejrally with some subje.t matter of eontract.
The principle is this: IMiblic pidiey requires thai every
man shall be at liberty to work for himself, and shall
not be at liberty to deprive himself or the .State of his
labour, skill, or talent by any contraet that he enters
into. On the other liand. public policy requires that
wluii a man has by skill, or by any other means, obtained
sonietliins which he wants to sell, he should be at liberty
to sell it in the most advantageous way in the mai kct

;

and in order to enable him to sell it advantajieouslv in
the market it is necessary that he should be able to pre-
clude himself from entering into competition with the
purchaser. In such a case the same public policy that
enables him to do that does not restrain him fr<un aUe-
natinjr that which he wants to alienate, and. therefor,-,
enables him to enter into any stipulation, however re
strictive it is, provided that restriction, in the jud^'menl
of the Court, is not unreasonable, haviii},' r«'},'ard to the
subject matter of the contract."

Now, in this case, the covenant, at the time it was
made, was clearly in furtherance of [lublic policy, and
not against it. It was mutually advantageous ito the
contracting parties, and most beuelicial t<» the general
public. When the telegraph company j.laced their poles
and wires along the railway track larger facilities were
atforded them in the transaction of their business, and
the railway conipany could manage their road more ex
peditiously and economically, and with gn'ater safety
to passengers. The plaintiffs were in a position to do
the necessary work, and to offer the railway company

(1) 1 Sm. L. C. (8th ed.) 417. (2) L. H. !» E.j." ai5, 3.-,3.
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jn.M what they re.piired. That beiiip so, and the con
sideratiotj beintr a ^ood one. the contract which granted
i<» the plaintitts the exdiisiv.. piiviiefre to put up their
poles and wires on tlie railway track was, when entered
into, not an unreasonable one. since it was beneficial ^' "' ''""""'•

not alone to the iniinediale i.arties. but U> the general
''"'' "'"''*'

IMiblic. If. th.'ii, the covenant was p,od at the time it

wsis made and in the f-cneral int..iesl. it does not ne.-,.s-
sarily become bad and aj-aiiist public policy, becanse
th<. ranada Pacith- IJaihvay Company, after '. period of
nnicteen years of iininterrnpted and mntiialh ajjieeable
action nnder the agreement, m^w desire, larjfelv in their
own Interest, to pnt np tele^'iaph wires ahmg the line of
the New JSninswicI; liaihvay Company. The contract
beiiij. flood and b.-neticial to the public at the time it was
made, is not rendered invalid by circnnistances which
Jmve since occurred. No complaint has ever been made
nor is any now luade, that the s<.rvice rendered by 'hJ
telegraph company is iusiifficient; uor does it appear
that increased means are recpiired for doiny telejiiaphic
work alonff the line of this railway from Fairviih' to
\ aiiceboro.

This agreement does not jjive the plaint itfs a
monopoly of telegraphic business between St. John and
111.. State of Maine. Throughout the eighty miles' length
of road, the railway track is iu width sixty-six feet or
thereabouts, and there is nothing to preveiit otlier coin-
l.ames acquiring the right to construct telegrapli lines
in the immediate neighborhood of the New Brunswick
ifailway, and parallel with its track. In the case of the
('iinada Pacific Railway Company their special business
IS not the building of telegraph lines, although incidental
to It; and it looks as if that which they are now seeking
IS rather for their (.wn convenience than the interest
of the public.

Questions arising out of promises said to be in re-
straint, of trade are disciis.sed in Khrs v. VrnfLs (:?) ;'»„v: V. Urs (4); M,n„for,I rf nl v. (Mhiin/ (5); ][„i.
Inn V. J/f,,/(«). In this case, at p. (m5, Parke, H.. «ivs:

(;^) 10 C. B. -Hi.
(i) I H. & N. IS!).

(fi) 7 C. B., N. S. 305.
(0) 11 iM. A W. (553.
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^ " It is for tlu' Coiiit to (U'ti'iiuiiic -Lt'tluT the contract

u^o^tI^i
^*^ ^ *^"" ""*^ leaHonablo out' or not; and the teHt apiteais

iiHAPii Com' to be, whether it he prejiKliciiil or not to the piihlie iii-

NKwX.sH.
^'''^'^^^* ^^^' '^ '** "" >-''"""'« "f l"'bli(' l»oIiey alone that

WICK iui;,wAv these eonlracts jire Hnpported or avo':U'd." In UVm"/-
talrr v. Iloirc (7), " an affreenient bv a solicitor, for valu-
able consideration, not to practice as solicitor in any
part of Great Urilain for twenty years, was held valid."
In Wif/f/iiis Fvrrif (Jo. v. riiiniffo and .l//o/t lfnilroa<l
f 'o. (S), Norton, J., in dcliveiinK' judpnent. says: '• Tin-
only element of restraint of trade to be found In tlie

oblifjation of defendant is, that it will never entploy any
other ferry but the Wifjfrins ferry to transjiort fit'if;hl

.'rom the iliinois shore, opposite the city of St. I.ouis, or
sent to it from said <ity. This restraint is not >,'eneral
as to splice, but only i»artial and special, and it is only
when a contract is fjranted for jreneral restraint of trade
that it will he held ille;j:al and void; but it is otherwise
if the restraint be partial nn-l reasonable."

This question is ahso considered in Story E«i. Juris
prudence, s, 2f)l'.

In support of the contention that this agreement is

In restraint of tiade and contrary to public policy, a
number of cas(>s were cited at the nrpument, from re
ports of decisions in several Courts in the United States.
an<l these seem to bear directly upon the point under
discussion.

McCrary, C.J., in giving judgment in Washrii
I'liioii Tehynifih Co. v. liiirliiiiftoii. and Soiith-wn^tn

n

Ifailiru!/ Co.i^), says : "In our opinion it is not com
petent for a railroad comi)any to grant to a single tele

graph company the exclusive right of establishing lines

of telegraphic communication along its right of wav.
The purpose of such contracts is very plainly to cripiiic

and prevent competition, and they are therefore void,

as being in restraint of trade and contrary to public
policy."

,'7) 3 Beav. 383.

(!l) 11 Fed. Rep. 1.

(H) 39 Am. Rep. .-,-_';!.
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In WtKhrii I

tiinl W'tsttni h'liihnii/ Co. (Kh. wl

ion Trin/niitli Vo. v. .S7. ,tosci}h

the plaintiirs the exclusive privil«.jre of e(»nst

lere a contract gave
1888.

\Vi'.Hri^;iiN

<»p<'iating a line of teiegrai.h along the line of the d
fendants' railwav. tl

"•"•• i"K »i'«l 'l^t'lZ:"!^!!

little d(»nbt that the el

same Chief .Justice savs:

OUAl'H CiiM-
I'ANY

I have ^''^**' "I" ^iH-

inse referred to is void; and t""'j;^^v

<» erect another TiRk,.i.
should any telegraph company desire t.. ...„,.„
line along the railroad. I do not think the plaintilf eoiil
}ie heard to object."

In WiHivnt I'liioii Tdn/niiili Co. v. .|

Mild

iinriniii (iiioiini I 1 A^ / *
"I ifn r IT iffi t until

7) humph Co. (11). Crawford. J., in referring to a contract
like the one in this ca se. says: " Siidi contracts are not
favored by the law; they are against the pnblic polie\
because they tend to create monopolies, and are in geii
eral restraint of trade." Several other cases, chrelli
from southern and western Conrt s, were cited. wher(
the same doctrine was held. The anthorities are col-
lected in Redfleld on Railways (12). and in (Jreenhood
on I'ublic Policy, 074.

No reasons are given by the Judges for the principle
laid down, beyond saying that such con.racts are made
and entered into to cripple and prevent competition,
and tend to create monopolies. IJiit, after all, do
they create monopolies

; and are th in snch gene-
'"•I I'cstraiwt of trade as to be void ii, law? Tn my
opinion they are not. As I have alreadv said, at the
tune this agreement in the present case was made, it
tended to facilitate business, to ensure the safe running
<»r trains, and to promote the public interest. In 1809
when this covenant was made, there was nothing to pre-
vent another company erecting telegraph lines parallel
to those put up by the plaintiffs on the roadbed ofl the
mil way company; nor do I see any distinction in iv-
spect to the legal rights, between an agreement of this
kind made with a private person, and that made with
a i>iiblic corporation. No mon
created, nor is it in general restraint of trj

opoly has been therebv

iide

CO) 3 Fed. Rep. 480. ^1) ,, Am. Rep 7,S1

(12) fifh ed.. p. 422.
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If-- 1-

HI'VNY.

Tuck, J.

1n f ^ESfTlfS-fKHW iai

I

1888. Ill a iiof.. u> \V,.sit,rn Uhwh Tihiftanli ('». v. Hi,,-

VmosVm^
///»?//"/* anil SfHitli iriMhni Uuiliniif Co., tlio «*ditor hh.vh:

."'ahh
'"• "Tlu' oiil.v (|ii<'Hflon iH, doi'H a contract It.v a railwa.v com-

niw'*h! K
^""'^ t<» jfiw the cxcIiihIv*' uhv of itH bi'd to a tclcni-jipli

wirK kaii-vnav coiiipaiiv j,'iv<' tlic t('lt'f,'iJii>li coiiiiuiuv a iiutiiopol.v in lliat

wction of tlu' conntr.v? If an ojniosltion coniiuiiiy conid
run itft wiicH on a iMiralh-l line, without inciirriiiK an ex-
pense which wonid be itroliibitive, it is hard to see why
a railway company tliat makes a contra«t of this Ivind

Hliould not be Itouiid by it." It seems to nie tliat this

reasoning is sound, and liard to answer,

Althonjrli Thief Justice McCrary, and otlier .lud^'es

attirm tliat the i»iinciple that such c(uitracts are V(»id is
well established by Tourts in the rnited States, and
whilKt the opinions of their .Indues are always treated
vith fjreat respect and consideration in our Courts, still,

I can find no Enjjiish or Canadian decision where a
similar doctrine is laid down; and with iny present view
of the law, I am not prepan-d to follow the cases which
have been cited.

The plaintitrs' counsel endeavours to distinguish the
cases under consideration from those cited by the defen-
dants, contendiufr that they arose out of contract—this
one out of easement. 1 cannot a},'ree with this conten-
tion. Whatever rifihts the idailititTs have are jjiven by
the covenant, whereby they obtain a license to erect
poles and establish telejjrajdi lines on the company's
railway. No «'asement is treated by the agreement. It

lacks one of the essential (pialities mentioned by Mr,
Washburn in his work on Easements, namely, two dis
tinct tenements—the d(miinant, to whidi the ri},'ht be
hui^s, and the servient, upim which the oblifjation rests.
Here there is only «»ne—the land over whicli the tele

tfrajdi lines pass by right of license fnnn the railway
company. Again, this i)rivilefre is not imposed f«)r the
beiietit of cor])orate ]»ropt>rty.

Next, it is urged that thi.-* agreement is 'void under
section 240 of The Railway Act, 51 Vict. c. 29, jnissed by
the rarliament of Canada in ISSS. which provides tliaV

no company shall make or give any undue or unrea.son-
n!>lo proferonce or advantage to or in favour of any i)ai-
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ticiihir peiKon or company, or any particular description lb88.
of tralllc in any res|»ecl whatsoever. As tliis agreement
prevents the New |{riinswicU Hailway rompany from

pial

I Ni KIlN

«»n e(

(NION TKt.K-
oiui'll Cum-

I'ANVcarryliifi jKdes fur another railway company
terms, it >;ives an iindiie preference, and is therefore n^,"^," J'"'

^,"

void. This sectl(m. It Heeins t

plaintitlV agreement. It refers to the t

o me. does not apply to the

WIi K Ha1I.WAV
CuMI'ANV.

ratllc arian)re-
nients between dillerent railway comi»anies, and was
never intended to apply to agreements smli as that made
with the plaintills in iStlM. Section m isiibsection inni
provides that the comjianymay constract or ac(|nire elec-
tric telenrajdi and telephone lines for the purposes of
its undertaking'; and. therefore, say the defendants, the
Vew Rrunswick Hallway Pompany has the lipht 1o con-
sti net a telegraph line on Its roadbed from Fairville tt»

N'anreboro. Rut this section does not apply to the \ew
nninswick Railway Tonipany so as to enable them to
break their contract. It is not the New Itrunswick Rail-
way Company which is seekinfr to establish tehura])!!
linos. Tho Canada I'acitic Railway t'omi>any is se<'kiny
to ronstrnet a telojiraph line ovor tho New Rninswick
Railway Pompany's r* • '

Further, it is put forward that this contract is void,
beoanso the telepraph company, by its Act of incorpora-
tion, is only authorizod to carry on a particular business
in tho T'nitod Statos. and it exceeds its powers if it car-
ries on similar Imsiness out of that country. T'.ut a
fnreifrn (orporation may enter into a contract in this
country, and sook to enforce the performance of it by
suit. No reason has been piven why th<' West<'rn rnion
Telefiraidi Pomjiany may not establish and operate lines
outside of the T'nited States. There are smn<> cases in
the T'pp(M' Canadian Courts, more i)arti<Milarly arncsrr
Muhuil liisiiranrr Co. v. WrMfiiidinVA). whicli seem to
•locide that a foreign corporation cannot transfer the
exercise '>f corporate i»owers from one country to an-
other. Other cases which bear upon this subject are
tho litiiil- of }rniitmiJ V. Ii(ilninr(\4\ decided in IRr^.".

Turk.

(13) 8 U. C. Q. B. 487. (U) Rob. iV Job. Dii.'. 7SH.
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IMNV
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Tuck, ,1.

iiirliiir to IliiiiU lliiit th
•IcciNiniis wen- »»iily liifiilit to np|.lv to llit> Acts of in-
•'oi-poiiition thni niiiirr ( <iiiHi<I..iati(.ii. Ilowcvcr tliiit

V
"HIV lie. I tliid ill Lindlcv on I'mlncisliip (vrd. l\ ji. US4,
ii|»|K'iidix). til)' followiii''

diiin decisions to tlit- toiitniiv. it i

XotwilliNtitiidiiip; soiiif Ciiiui-

s concfivcd tlitit ii for
••inn I'orpoi'jition oin sue in this coiintrv
entered int<» with it in tlii

tui nil '(MitnietH

tVAvtH jirc wjirninted l»v tl

s count ry, provided such eoii-

le constitution t»f the coiponi
tlon. nnd are not iliejral l>y Kn^'lish law. The ('anadian
decisions are Itased on ilic tlieoiy. that as no state can
validly aiilhofiz*' a body corporate to transact business
out of its own territory, no corporation «an sue in a for-

eijjn country on a contract entered into there. Itiit the
true (luestion is, not whether one stale can le^'ally ;;rant

jiowers of coniractinf,', etc.. in another state, but to what
extent does (Uie state recnunizc the acts of another?
The ri^rht of a foreijin corponition to sue in this country
is (onferred by Kujilish law, and not by the law of the
state ereatinjr the corporation. The liKlit of a corpcua-
lion to sue in a foreijjn country, as well as its ri^ht to

contract in a forei;,'n country, are both based, nol on
the hiw of the state -reatinp the l)ody corporate, but on
the extent to which the forei>rn country chooses to re-

copnize that hiw." Then the writer adds: ''It is curi-

ous, however, that this point should never hn\i> been
disputed or decided in this country."

This statement of the law commends itself to my
jiid^Muent. and I prefer to fcdlow it. rather than what
is stated in the I'pper Canadian decisions liefore men
1 toned.

In The fit if of lin-iir v. riic Ittink i,f l-Jiiijhiml (IC)

Mie law is thus laid down: " It is thouftht that any as

sociation or body capable of suinp and beinpsiied in the

<'ourt8 of its own country (pnivided the (.lovernment of

that country be recognized by and be at peace with this

country) can sue and ho sued here."

(15) 6U. C C. P. 77. (Ifii !) Ves. ;U7.
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poiiilioii. Ii';;ally inroipoiati'd, i

is said that a foicijrn cor

contracts in that IVovin
nay validiv I'liti-i- inti

Ml

|mI thciii to fiiltl! tl

oviiicc lhi> persons with wlioni tl

• I', and sn.' in tin- Toiii'ts of the

••y contract, to com
H'ir (ddinations. And in II niml'

ijiif ro. V. h'riiiiDld.s ilHu di'cidi'd in I'ppor Canadi
It,ink

in 1S7S, it was said incidcntallv that as a nintlcr of
<"'irsi. thi. plaintitf, an KiikMhI. company, had a rijjl

silo thi'ri
It lo

If. then, this contract is hfral hy tho laws of tl
country. I think it is not 1

(1)'' corporation.

IIS

••yoiid the Statutory powers of

Th •'11. iijfain, it is said that this ajtrccnu-nt is invalid
as hoin^ contrary to Th<' Hritish \ ortli America Act.
s. !H', s.-s. 10 (letter A.. The arfjmnent is that the
i'limititls have no ri>,'ht to make a contract for the lon-
slriiction of tele>r,..,p|, lines to connect with similar lines
II. the rnited Stales. This section defines (he exclusive
{lowers of I'rovincial Le>:isla tines, and letter A. snli-
section 10, exiepts certain local works and iindertak
Mi-s. It seems to me that no lef,Msla(ion was neees^arv
'"> <'"aMe the plaintitlH to make this contract and it is
not all-ected hy The Hritish North America Act. The
I "'"pean and North America Kailwav Companv had a
ii«ht to h.iild their railroad from Fairville to" Vance-
'•<'i'». on the houiidary line of the Tnited States, and
tlieri-fore. they were anthoriiced to enter into contracts
l-i- the erection of telefrraph lines, which. accordlnLr to
tiM'ir vi..w, would faeilitaf the workin^^ of their rail-
way. The whole work had to he done on their own land.

•r which they liad complete control
legislation was necessary

(17) 12 C. B. N. S. 70.

K(.'. CAS.—23

and no farther

(18) 3 A. R. 371.
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1888 . Next, it is urycd that this agreement is not binding

WEBTKiiir "n ^'>f New lirunswiclv Railway Company, because it

^ImAfJcoM- '8 not in writing, as required by tlie Statute of Frauds.
•""j;* nor is it under the o«ri>orate seal of the eonipauy.

wi?K Railway F'H'ther, it is said that the' agreement, being with tlie E.
Company. ....-.._.- "

Tuck, J.

& N. American Railway Company, their successors and
assigns are not bound, as they are not named.

The admitted facts show that there is an agreement
in writing with the E. & N. A. Ry. Company, wlii«h is

referred to in a supi)lementary agreement, made be-
t\.een the plaintitfs and the New Brunswick Railwiy
<'ompany, covering other branches of their railway,
liesides, there was a verbal agreement, betwi-en the
plaintiffs and the St. John and Maine Railway Company,
that the telegrapli service should be and contiiiue the s jme
as it had been under the original agreement. It is clear
from the undisputed allegations in the bill of complaint,
that all of the railway companies which have managed
and controlled this railway, including also the receivers,
fnun lS«;j) till the present time, have acted upon this

agreement. Since the New Brunswick Railway Vom-
l»any have gone into possession of and operated this
road, they have enjoyed all the privileges of this agree-
nient. They have acquiesced in and acted upon it. liy

their own acts, they have become a party to the con-
tract, and are bound by its provisions. It is n(»t neces-
sary that the president should have signed his iiaim or
affixed his seal in order to make the company liable. A
(orporjition is homu\ by acquiescence, and the New
Brunswick Railway Company are eistopped by their acts.

and the agreement of their lessor, from saying that
there is ii«) writing under a corporate seal.

In Tidl,- v. Mn.vhiiji (11>). there was a covenant by the
purchaser of a piece of land, that he would keep and
maintain a i)iece of land named, ar-l a gairden. in its

then form, and in sufficient and proper repair as a

pleasure ground; and Lord Cottenham held, "the ques-
tion is, not whether the covenant runs with the land,

but whether a party shall be permitted to use the land

(10) 2 Ph. 774.

ill
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Company.

Tuck, J.

in a manner inconsistent witli the contract entered into
by his vendor, and witli notice of whicli he purchased. „,
--v« J.1 • » "KSTERNOf course, tlie price would be affected by tlie covenai»t, U"'"" tbi-e.

and nothinj; could be more inequitabh' than that the '"'*p«'v°"

original i)urchaser should be able to sell the pronertv nkwBbuns.
ji 4- 1 X ^

- ^ 1""1"-"^J WICK RaII-WA
ine next da.v at a {jreater price, in consideration of the
assijrnee being allowed to escape from the liability,
which he had himself undertaken." So I say here, that
it would be most inequitable if the New Brunswick Kail-
way <'omi»any, who took a lease of this road, with a
full knowledge of tliis conliact, siiould be able after
liaving tal possession of the railway, and for years
acquiesced ... the agreement, to say successfully that it

is not binding on them.

In Crook V. Corj)or/ifio,) of Sai/onl (20), the Couit
held that though the agreement was not under seal, the
corporation were bound by accjuiescence, and must i^er-

form the agreement to grant a lease, i^omt'riict Coal
Canal Co. V. Ifaivoitrt {21), may be cited as authority
that, if n<M'essai'y, the Court would direct a conveyanJe
to be made by the New Brunswick Railway (^oiupany.
In Wcsfrnt v. }rin'/)rniioit (±2), it was held that whether
the covenants did or did not run with the land, a pur-
chaser with noti(>e of the covenants would be bound by
tlM'in in I<:(iuity. And McLvnn v. MvKmi (2.'?), follows
Tiilk v. M<).vhafi.

This case differs from Acknti/d v. ,<!inith (24). That
casi' was cited as an authority, that it is not competent
to a vendor to create rights unconnected with the use
or enjoyment of the land, and that the owner of land
«-aniiot render it subject to a new siMHies of burthen, so as
to bind it in the liands of an assigne*'. Here, on the con-
trary, the rigl»t given is connected with the use and
enjoyment of the land, and is ai»i)urtenant to it.

It was r-laimed by the plaintiffs, in tlie course of the
argument, that this covenant is in the nature of an ease-
nient. I incline to agree with this view, but think to

(20) L.R.6C1). 551.

(21) 24 Beav. 571.

(24) 10 C. B. 104.

(22) L. K. 2 Ch. 72.

(23) L. K. 5 P. C. 327.
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1S88. SO bold is uot neoossary to a decision of this case. In~
VEBTKnN

' ^''^' Tnnitcvft of tlir VUhifje of Watertoirn v. Courn (iJS),

UNION telk chancelloi Wahvortli held that a covenant not to erect

PANT
jv building on a common or public square owned by the

nkw BniNs- {jrantor. in front of (he premises, is a covenant rnnniii};
W I( K x*AIL>> A

\

Company.

Tuck,.!.

irjHUic»».i

:

with the land, and passes to a siibsecinent grantee of

the iireniises. without any special assignment of the

covenant, and that it was a grant of a privilege or ease-

ment which ]iassed .under the conveyance. This matter

is much discussed in Gale on Easements, 85-87, and

Ifoirhnthinn v. Wilson (-<»).

A distinct ground was taken by the applicants, that

the mere nse by the New Brunswick liaihvay t'ompany

of the telegraph facilities on the premises they pur-

chased does not show an intention to become a party to

the agreen'ient between the E. & N. A. Railway Com-

pany and the plaintilt'w. I have already considered this.

I am of opinion that all the facts show conclusively that

the New Brunswick liailway Company not only in-

tended, hut actually did become a i>arty to the agree-

i:!i. nt.

Another contention of the applicants is, that by the

agreement between the European and North American

Railway Company and the plaintiffs, they do not bind

their assigns. The covenant to give exclusive rights is

from the railway comjtany only, and the words succes-

sors and assigns are not used. The owner of land can-

not render it subject to loose species of burden, so as to

bind it in the hands of assigns. That the covenant of

exclusion did not pass any interest in the land, as such

an interest is not necessary to plaintiiTs to the full en-

joyment of their ri;;hts; tin t the covenant does not run

with the land, and no casement was created by the

agreenunt. On the contrary, the plaintitfs contend that

this is not a covenant, it is a grant; and that an abso

lute easement is created by the grant. I cannot agree

Avith the plaintiffs' contention that this grant or cove

nant creates an absolute easement. It bears analogy to

an easement, but no easement is thereby created. Whe-

ther a covenant or a grant, it has imposed an equitable

(25) 4 Pai^e 514. (20) 8H. L. C. 848.
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burden upon the land, and the New Brunswick Railway 1888.
Company entered into possession of the property sub- "^^.7^^—

r

ject to this burden. In LniuUm ami South Wenh'rn
o^'^^^Jf^^""

liaUwau Co. \.(!oinm(27}, the Master of the lioUs
" p^anv""

says, referring to Tiilk v. Modluni: "Of course that newbhunb-
,, .. , , , , . ,. WICK RAIIiWAT

authority would be binding upon us, if we did not agree companv.

to it, but I most cordially accede to it." In this case tiI^j.

the Master of the Kolls also discusses the question now
being con*iidered. Here, however, the New Hrunswick
Hallway Company have ac(piired the jiroperty subject
to certain ((jvenants of which they have taken advan-
tage and have enjoyed. As lessees, they are bound by
all the covemints of the leBsor.s, Even if they took the
property without notice, they were put ujion inquiry,
and were fixed with constructive notic«' of the cove-
nants. Kut, in fact, the New Brunswick Railway Com-
I)any took possession of the property, with notice of this

agreement, and for years have acquiesced in it.

It is insisted by the applicants, that by the sale of
the E. & North American Rjiilway to the St. John and
Maine? Railway Comi»any, by a decree of the Equity
Court, the St. John and Maine Company acquired all the
mortgagees' rights. The mortgage having been executed
before the agreement, the purchasers are not bound to
give exclusive rights.

Now, the property and rights conveyed by the mort-
gage were all the rights which then existed, and also
the after-acquired rights, imluding whatever was neces-
sary to continue, hold, and operate the line of railway,
together with all privileges and franchises. Among
these was the right to build a line of telegraph, as inci-

dent to the power of operating a railway. When the
right was used, and the privileges were accpiired by the
mortgagors under the contract, they enured to the bene-
fit of the mortgagees. Ky the barrister's conveyance,
the St. John and Maine received and took all the property
mortgaged, and " all other rights and things of whatso-
ever name or nature, necessary to build, continue, hold,
or operate the said line of railway, and all and singular,

(27) 2OCI1. D.-WS.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

the rights, liberties, privileges, easeinenta," etc. Py
the deed and under chapter 41), s. 108, Cousol. Statutes

there would vest in the purchasers the rifjht which the

European and North American Kailway Company had

acquired from the telegraph company, to have their

telegraph service for the operatiou of the road, and

this would impose upon the railway company the cor-

responding burden of giving to the telegraph company
what they had received from the mortgagees. Even

admitting that this burden was put upon the land, after

the mortgage, yet when the i-eceivers, Kaye and Burpe«^.

took possession for the mortgagees, they did not repudi-

ate the contract, but for years accepted all the privi-

leges under it, and on their part discharged the liabili-

ties imposed upon the railway company by the contract.

They are equally bound, whether the right passed under

the mortgage or the burden was adopted by them.

If, under the Act of incorporation of the St. John and

Maine, the right of the plaintiffs was altogether gone, it

was competent for them to renew the agreement. It is

not denied that a parol agreement was made and acted

upon between the parties, from the 1st September, 1878,

when the St. John and Maine took control, until the 1st

May, 1883, when the New Brunswick Railway Company

took possession under their lease. And that this parol

agreement was confirmed by the New Brunswick Rail-

way Company by the supplementary agreement of 1884

is not disputed. In fact, they admit, as has been stated

n:or" than once, thajt they had notice, and in my opinion

are bound by the terms of the agreement.

Lastly, it is argued by counsel for the applicants

that there are no circumstances in this suit to cause the

Court to grant an injunction order.

I think that if the Canada Pacific Railway Com-

pany be permitted to construct and maintain their tele-

graph lines on the New Brunswitk Railway, as they pro-

pose to do, irremediable damage would be done the

plaintiffs. Besides, it would be dilflcult, if not impos-

sible, to compute the damage. The plaintiffs' telegraph

lines extend over a large part of the territory of the

United States, and thev have cable connections with
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Kuropc. If another line was established, as proposed, iggg
I fail to see how a correct account can be kept of the

^^^.^.^. \daily loss which must accrue to the plaintiffs. The tolls i^NioNTKrE-

received. for which the (lanada Pacific Railway Com- ""Va^nv"*"

jiany should account, could not be accurately deter- ^'f* mrlns-

niined. If the injunction order were dissolved, and it compIn'V'!'*''

should ultimately be determined that the plaintiffs are
right in their contention, the damage they would sustain
in their business could not be estimated bv the mere
monvy loss. Admitting that the plaintiffs are right, it

does seem to me that the defendants ought to be re-
st rained by an order out of this Court.

Then there is another element which is always to
be considered in cases of this kind, and that is, the dam-
3tge would be continuous, and tliere is no jylequate
remedy at law. Trespass might be brouglit every day,
and the plaintiffs ought not to be driven to such a rem-
edy, which would be attended with immense expense,
and be wholly inadeciuate. It nmy be urged, that the
Csinada I»acific Railway (Company will snttVi- great loss
if the result shows that an injunction (uder ought not
to have been granted. Rut looking at the njatter from
that stiindpoint, and weighing it carefully in my mind,
I have come to the conclusion that upon a question of
convenience and inconvenience, and of probable loss,
the biilance is in favour of continuing the order. For
tliese reasons, the application to dissolve the injunction
must be refused and with costs.
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ALWARD ET AL. V. KILLAM.

Practice—Married woman —Suit relating to separate ettate—Parties—
Next friend—Joinder of hutband as toplaintiff—Demurrer.

Where a husbniul Is lunde n plaintiff with his wife in a suit relntInK
to her separate estate, the objection that tlie suit sliouhl have
been brouRht by the wife's next friend ninv be taken bv de-
murrer.

Isabella Alward. wife of Mark Alwaid, was the
owner in fee simple of a piece of land situate in Petit-
codiao, Westmorland county. In 1885 they niortKajjed
the property to James Aiton to secure the sum of fS(M).

In July, 1880, they entered into an agreement with thi'

defendant "for the sale of the property to him for fil,2(M»,

part of which was to be applied by them in paying otf

the mortgage. Subsequently, at the request of the de-
fendant they conveyed the property to John M. Hrown,
a relative of the defendant. It was also agreed that the
defendant should discharge the mortgage and that the
balance only of the purchase money should be paid to
Alward and his wife. Brown, after the conveyance of
the property to him, went into possession as the agent
of the defendant. The defendant made default in pay-
ing the balance of the purchase money to Alward and
liis wife, and this suit was brought by them for a detree
for specific performance by the defendant of his part of
the agreement. The defendant demurred to the bill on
the ground, inter alia, that the subject matter of tlie

suit was the separate proj)erty of the female plaintilV,

and that the suit should have been brought by her next
friend.

IV. B. Chandler, in support of demurrer.

y>. L. tlaitUttjUm, Q.(\, tvntra. ;

18ScS. December 29. Palmeu, J. :—

This case raises, to the profession, a principle which
is most important. It is a principle which is pretty well
understood among Equity lawyers in other countries;
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bnt here it does not appear to be so well understood. I

will, therefore, try, if I can. to state the way in which
it strikes my mind, and what the principle is on which
1 shall act until I am ordered to do otherwise by some
Court of Appeal.

The action is one in which the wife's rigiits are
more or less involved. It is bronglit in the name of the
husband and wife. On the principles of Equity, as I

understand them, such an action can be for no more
tlian the marital rights of the husband, and it is not the
way to bring an action in this Court in respect of sepa-

rate rights of the wife. Whenever a clainj is made out
fo be only as regards the sepan.te riglits of the wife,

then the action must be brought by heiself alone, by her
next friend, and in no other way is she a party to such
an action at all.

There is another rule in this Court, that is, that a
mere want of parties is no ground for demurrer. If u
jtarty who brings a suit has no right to relief, from be-

ing a party to it without any interest, it is a ground of

demurrer; and therefore in deciding a question of tliis

kind these two principles must be kept in mind.

It is perfectly clear to my mind that this action

is for a claim by the plaintiff's wife against the defen-

dant, that is to say, this property cannot be conveyed
10 the plaintiff here. At all events, the wife ought to

have her separate rights and interests preserved in it.

Any lawyer can readily see that she is necessarily a
jtarty to it. Therefore it is not a question of mere want
of parties, but that the plaintiff has no right to bring
tlie suit. He cannot bring the suit to enable the wife
to acquire her own separate property. This is, therefore,

not a want of parties. It is a want of ecpiity in the plain-

tiff. The plaintiff has no right to enforce the separate
rights of his wife. Therefore I think the case fails on
demurrer, and I will have to allow the demurrer. The
result will be that the plaintiff' will have to amend on
the usual terms. The plaintiff may amend his bill in

such way as counsel may advise on payment of costs of

the demurrer.

1888.

Al.WAltl) et nl.

KiLLAM

I'almei', 3.
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- -" • and '^He^Zhf 'n?,

'.""'^ ''."^'^ '° '^^ P''"^«'P»1 «««i'. that husband

'^'^^*''- *"^„^
"I?'!./''^"''; *« abundantly supported by authority: Ow, p^'

V. Campbell. Tsim: sTiTIS^'XTdI' T^rm^'s^fl'^n "T"""Prout. 7 Heav. 288; RobeMs v Evanr? Ch J 830 ' tL ^Zl^,'

Yelts rv & c f' r% n-
?o*n«' ^ "«'V. 96; Thorby v.

plamtltt. can be takon by demurrer: Wake v Parkor «»„?•«

be a pers..n of substance: Hind v. Whitmorl 2 K & T ^?s

wornan shall be capable of entering into and renderinK he^s,^

oth..r legal proceeding brought by or taken against her and

P^o'ceSrnrihall Tl''"''''''^ ^' ""'' in\ny^ZL Son""'proceeding, shall be her separate property and anv damn»>« m-cos s recovered against her in any such^action or procee^ns
ly ectlon'lf' 'Vvi.°'

^'' '"P"™*" P^P'^'^y ""^ not otherwl e^^

m-nt of this\nf Zn^*""^? V^^^ *'«'°'"<' o'" ^^*^^ commence-mi nt or this Act. shall have In her own name aKalnst all nprsnn«Whomsoever, including her husband, the san e reCd e" forX
P^Sy be^nJneT^'L"'

""'' T" ^7""^^ Propen'^'ls S'sShproperty oeionging to her as a frnic xule, but excent as afor<»<iairtno husband or wife shall be entitled to sue thfXr forT?on
. llege';urh°Seftv"tlftr '^'' «"'=»'°°- '' BhaU^Je suffi'd'^nt t,'.allege such property to be her property." The Act is retrosnertive as to procedure, and would therefore seem to a ddIv to n

AcYTs? JaTul^^^lsT't """"ir
^^'"'•^ hrcommencem^SV'the

that date whefhpr .n
• ^° ^"^.'"^, ^^"^ ^° ""« "•" "e sued alone after

or af?er ^hlt Hntt ?
^^^V>Bct ot a cause of action arising before

?Lf u. "^ ""^'.e^ •'"™es v. Barraud, 49 L. T. N. S 300- Glou-cestershire Bank np Co. v Phillins 12 O n n «?.' xkt^a
Winslow. 13 Q. B. D. 784Tweldorv. Loathe 14 Q Z'^S'lzl
fcq. 335. The undertaking for damages of a married won an

ed tS,Zh i? i°n.'°''
"\»°t*''-'°<^»tory Injunction, mi7stJe~?:

ff; T ^^^
'J^

'8 illusory by reason of her not havine anv senarate

68 L.'t. 6ll
''°°'' ^^ ^- "^^ *^^'' P"^« ^- <^*^«' [1893] w'"^^;S!

wai»3»« f» ;-f <. :n
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JOHNSON V. HCUIIJNER et al.

Statuti' of Frttids—Pleading—Uaiiiiig defence at Iiearinn—Specijlc perform-

ance—Agreement—Conflicting evidence—Fart perlorntancf—Vossetiiiion

—liepairii—Lien—Gouts where specific performance refmed, hut other

rilii'f granted.

lu a suit for 8i)e('ili(.' performaiu'e of an nttreemcut for siile inid

purchase of a leiiseliold interest in land, It l« not necessary that

tlie defendant plead llie Statute of Frauds in un answer denying
the agreement in order to set up the defence at the hearing.

Where in a suit for specifie tierforniance of an nliet-'ei) agreement to

assign a leaseliold Interest in land with Imildini; tliereon, In eon-

sideration of an indelitedness to the plaintiff liy the defendant
for rei)alra to the huildin);, It appeared that the plaintiff went
into possession, eolleeted the rents, and nuide repairs, but that
these acts were eousisteut with the evldenee of the defendant
that the plaintiff was jilven the management of the property for

the purpose of paying defendant's indebtedness to him, the Court
refused to grant speellie perfonniince, hut decreed that the plain-

tiff was entitled to a lien on the property for the amount of the
debt and any money i)roperly e.xpended in respect of the property.

I'mier the al)ove circumstances neither party was allowed posts
of suit.

The facts fully appear in the jutlfjnient of the Court.

Argument was heard Ma.v l(>th, 18S!».

^V. B. M'alhicv, for the plaintiff.

<S'. Ahmrd, and ,/. F. Ash\ for the defendants.

188P. June 6. Kino, J. :—

This is a bill tiled for the speciflc performance of

an alleged agreement to assign and convey a leasehold

interest in certain i)reinise8 on Haymarket Square, in

the city of Portland, now the city of St. John. The
plaintiff alleges that in the spring of 1885 he did certain

repairs to the amount of !jflH(>..'i;i on the buildings on

the premises at the request of (Jharles li. Scribner, the

defendant, who was then the assignee of the lease; that

Scribner was unable to pay him, and offered to sell the

property to him for |28(), and that the plaintiff accepted
the offer. This was about the fifteenth of October, 1885.

The lower flat was at the time occupied by Robert
Nixon as j celling and stor ». The plaintiff further

863
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allfgen tl.ut Hrribn,.,- wn.t witli hi,,, t„ Nixon mul (old
h III nbout file 8«h.. and Nixon tlicn attonu-d to tl,,.

HrRiBMiM,.f„f. pluintiff. Th*. plaintiff colIiHtod tlie it'ut from Nixon for
Kinyj. two jears. The plaintiff alHo let tlu- upper fiat to IiIh

brother, and, at tlie leijueHt of tlie tenantH, made ceitaii.
repairs np(m tlie l.nildinK That Seribner. at the time of
the sale, handed U> him wliat paiMM-s he had in the way of
title deeds, and that the.v were subHeipientlv lost; that
b.y the agreement the plaintiff's aceoiint for' the repairs
was t(. Ko npon (lie pnrehaw. money; that he was to ileduct
from the purchase money the amount of any back
cliarges for taxes, rates, and reut; and that b<'for.' No-
vember, 1SS7, the plaintiff had padd the full amount of
the purchase money, but had not applied for a convey-
«me. In December, 1S87, Hcribner conveyed and a«-
H.«ned liis interest in the proper^,• to the defendant
Nixon. Scribner denied the agreement, and contended
that plaintiff's possession and management of the pro
perty were by virtueof an agreement that he should hold
possession and collect the rents to secure the pavmenr
of the debt due him. It was contended bv Mr. Wallace
for the plaintiff, that the defendants not* having set uiV
the Statute of Frauds in their answer, could not rely
"l)on it at the hearing, and he cited Ifnfs v. .Uthtf [h,
and the language of Knight Bruce, L.j., disapproving
of the contrary proposition laid down bv the Lord riuin-
cellor in Ifhlf„ra,f v. Wharton (2), but this latter was, as
stated, a decision of Lord Chancellor Cranwoith, and I
<Io not think that it is to be considered as overruled by
//n/.y V. A.sfh!/; indeed, in the latter case, L. J. Turner
'Xi)res8ly refrains from expressing an opinion one wav
or the other as to Ri<h„ray v. Wharton. liUhjuav v.
Wliarton is consistent with the rule as laid down bv
Sir William (}rant in Spnrrii-r v. Vit;:qvrnUH^), and bv
V.(\ Wigram in livotHon v. ^'ivholmn{A). So tlien th'e
Statute of Frauds may be set up.

The next question is ns to whether the plaintiff has
shown part performance sufficient to take the case out

(1) 4 DeG. J. Si 8. 34.

(2) 3 DeG. M. A O. C77.
(3) 6 Ves. 618.

0) 6 Jur. 020,
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learned counsel, that the autluuitieH show liial all Ih
a) •ts relie<l on as part performanc
cally. and in their «>wn nati

(' nnmt be uneijuivo

li'es. I'cferable to sonw such
ifjn euienl as that sought to be enforced or luaiiitained

JlJIINRUN
r.

KiniiiNKii ft nl.

Klii>j,J,

in the action. Wi};rain. V.t'., in Dulv
savs; It is in jieneral of th

IhniiiUoi) (<vl,

e esHeiice of such an act
tiial the t'ourl shall, by reas(ui of the act itself, wilhctut
luiowin^' whellier there was an aKreeiiiciit or not. Hud
the parties unv(|uivocally in a position ditl'erent from
thai which, accordiu},' to their le},'al rijrhis. they would
be in. if there were no cimtract. Of this, a conuutm ex
iiniple is the delivery of possessicui. <)n<' man. without
beinj,' amenable to the charge of trespass, is found in the
possession of another man's land. Such a state of
lliiuf-s is considered as showinj-; unecpiivocally that
some contract has taken plac<' between the liti^iaiit par-
lies; and it has. therefore, on that specilic {ground, been
admitted to be an act of part-performance."

Here the plaintiff is shown to be in the jiossession
of the property for two years, from the middle of Oe-
tober. 1885. until November. 18S7. leasinj; it, collectiiif,'

rents. fjiviuK receipts in his own name to the tenants.
< iiiiiifrin^r the tenants, making,' rej.airs as they are re
Miiired. inakinfj application to the water commissiouers
as owner, and in fact doinfj nil such acts as tlu; owner
would do or be likely to do. and duriufj all that time
Scribner. so far as appears to me. has entirely with-
drawn from all interferenw with or management of the
property. We are from all this reasonably to presume
that the plaintiff's po.ssession was by virtue of some
c(Mitri:ct with Scribner, the lepal owner. The question
then is, what was the nature of such contract? The
plaintiff says that the contract was one of purchase, and
if he proves a parol contract of purchase the acts that
have been referred to would amount to sufticient part
performance of such contract to take it out of the Sta-
tute of Frauds. The plaintiff's case, as already stated,

(5) 8 App. Cas. 407. (0) ."> Hare, :i8I.
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1889. ^ thnt S<M'lbi»'r jiboiit tlu' inth of (KIoImt, issr*. Hold

~7oiiNHc^ liiiii tlu- itropoity bv imrol lUfrtfim'nt; that tlic \)v\w

8<niBNKUf/<i<. wnH to be $'2m. mid that plainlitT's l»ill for repairs,

KimT.! imiouiithij,' t<» |isrt.;{:i, was to Ko toward tho piirtliafic

iMoiM'.v, and that the phiintilT waH to pay ;iU back

charp's apaiimt the jihue and deduct IhoHc tioiu the

piu\haH»' luoiit y, payinji Scribiicr any baUmoi'. Sr.ib-

nt-r, on the otht-r hand, says tliat ihv voviin't was tliat

the phiintilY was to m* into poHneHHiou .lUd eollt'ti the

rentH and jjeiierally control and manage the jdace until

he. the plaintitl". conld from the rents repay himself the

amount due him for rejiairs. He also says that such

further repairs as would be required were to be made
by itlaintitf. On paj^e ."»4 rf the evidence lie says: "I

t(dd Mr. Johnson he coiild do the repairs." Wiiich of

those accounts is to be taken as correct? The positive

testimony on the plaintitT's behalf is. first, that of liim-

SI If. and he swears to the contract as set out in tin- lull;

second, of Pierce, who swears that Scribner t(»Id him

he had sold the proi»erty to the plaintitt' ; third, of

Dibblee. who swears to a conversation betw<'en Scribnei-

and the plaintiff relating? to it; fourth, of Robert Jnimson.

who swears to what Scribner said when the delivery

of possessi(»n took place; fifth, of Andrew .lohns(»ii. as to

the terms «)f the bargain, as stated to have been heard by

him. There is also evidence as to Nixon's admissions,

which only become material when once the contract is

establislied. and become material then for the purpose

of binding Nixon. Thus. Herr-iifiton sweais that

Xix«)n said tlu> plainlilT h:i<l l)oup:ht ; \\ illiam rrwsisin's

and Ah'xander Johirium's leisiiiaony is to llie same effecl.

On the other hand, I have said there is the direct evi-

dence of Scrilmer, who swears that tlie ajireement was.

as was in substance stated, that Johnson wan to jjo int(»

possession, collect the rents, and, out of them, pay the

amount due him. Nixon }j;ives the same statemeii,' of

it, and. thirdly, there is the evidence of Mabee, who

says that in 1S8<5 the plaintiff told him that he only held

the property for his claim against it.

In support of the jdaintiff's view of the case, and

as a circumstance of corroboration, there is the fact
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MfiT

lliitt it IS admitted that the phiinlitf and S,ril,„er were ^uo.
"J'K.diat.nK for a sale, and. ae,.or,lin« ,o S.ril.uer, the
pla ntilf was willing to ylve f-Stl. ,he amo.,,nt he savH

'"""""'

lie bouKlit it for, while Scrilnnr wanted #-0 more Then
"""'"'^'""'^•

ll.ere is the fact that afterwards the plainlitf w.-nl int..
""" '

po8H..HHion and c. -ted the rents as alicdv .h-scrihed
This would I..., of itself, .•onsisieni with either view
The fact, however, that .lohiison jr.ue r.-eipts In hi«
own name, without refeivn... t.> S.rihner, .eenis to lead
to the cimcliision that .I.dinsoir. at all ev,.,its acted is
though he were the real owner; and, corroborative of
that, further, would be the fa.t that S.r :,„,.,. ,i..es m.t
appear t<. have been nmsnlled in ai.v \v,,v. or to have
taken any j.arr in the mananement of M... pr<.pertv
thereafter. On the other hand, there are . -ruinstances
iiiaking the other way. W,. i„v to look ., Scrlbm.rs
action, and it is somewhat dimcult to su|.i, ,s,. that if
Scribner .sold to -lohnson for *i»S(>, out (,f whi. li Johnson
was to repay himself his bill of «ls,i for ,,.p,,ii <. and out
ot which there was to be deducted anv back rhaine.s.
that Scribner should not in some way have a| i.Jie.rfor
th.' balanc.., or in some way have sought I., liiid oiii
trcmi Johnson what he was to get out ot the proi)erlv
liis silence for two years is rather inexpli.abh- ith ilie
idea that he thought that he had made a sah .f ilu-
property; while, if J(,hns.Hi was in for the jmrjuise of
collecting the rents, and out of it pay bis „wn l.lj and
all incidental repairs, it might reas.mablv peili [.s be
that Scribner-s silence would be suscptiblt- of a more
nitional explanation. Then it appears that afi, the
alleged sale, Scribner had some negotiations wiiL Mr.
Mabee ivspecting a s.ile. and we have Mr. :MabeeV tes-
timcmy that Johnson told him that he held the pla.. for
the purpose of rei.aying liinis..lf the charges wliicl. he
Iiad against it. It aj.pears fi.mi J(.hiisoirs staieiiunt
that he knew of Mabee's s<M'king to purchas.. the pro-
peity, and that this was after the sale which lie s.,ys
was made to him; because In- says, wlieir a.sked tiie
qnestiou. " Did you have any conversation with S.ribiu'r
ill the i)rcsence of Fn-d Johnson with regard to a i.orson
by the name of Jlabee. about Mabee offering to buy it?'^
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1^ i *

188'J. lit' said, " Yes, HcribmT told me one eveninfi, or morning,

~joHNsuN~ li^ I'aine over, sometime after I had piii-chased, that Ma-

smmsKu <•( «/. l*^'^' "ould give him |!30(» for it." " What did you say to

KimTi hi'ii'.'" "I asked him if he was {loiiifj back on me in

that way, and lie said he was not." On the other hand,

as regards Mabee's testimony tliere is this observation

to be made, tliat if Mabee states entirely what took

idace. it is ditliciilt to see why Mabee did not go on and
eompiete the purchase, if .lohuson merely tohl Iiim tliat

lie had lield it for tlie repairs he put on it, and the

forty dollars lie paid for getting the water put into the

premises.

I feel there is great diftieulty in deciding the mat-

ter, and the evidence and the circumstances making one
way or tlie other are so evenly balanced that on the

whole I htive come to this conclusion that, without for

a moment thinking, or without stating or concluding

that Johnson has stated what is false, I think that the

onus being ujion him. and the circumstances and testi-

mony being conflicting, and the circumstances being so

evenly balanced, that the jdaintitf, upon whom the onus

rests, has not sufficiently given preponderating testi-

mony to make out the case which he seeks to set up.

Then there arises a (piestion upon the case that is

set up by the defendant. It seems to me to disclose a

state of facts wliicli gives to the plaiutifi' an etpiitabh*

interest in the possession, and T come to the conclusion

that if there was not a contract of sale, there was at all

events a routract that plaintiff should be allowed to

have and retain possession until his debt was i)aid; in

]Mirsuanc(' of this lie was let into possession, and in pur-

suance of this an agreement was made that he was to

have such repairs made as would be ni'cessiiry; and I

think he is entitled, as against Scribner, to remain in

])ossession until he should be i'e]»aid his debt, and the

amounts that are properly chargeable against the pro-

perty in respect of expenses. But this the defendaiil

did not allow, for the property was sold and the plain-

tifP was dispossessed.
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The ease of The inUy Jui„t.Stork Mutnal lia>,ki„o
.ls.wrwt,o,i V. Kimfill cited by Mr. Wallace. I think
hears upon this view of the case. The next question was
wlH'ther the agreement so bindinj. upon Scrib.ier is bind-

""'

nifv uj.on Nixon, and I think that it is. In the first place
Nixon, by his first answer to the bill, admits that he knew
of Johns(Mi beinjr placed in possession for the purpose of
V<yyinv hin.self out of the rents the bill for re,,al,.s that
was due him. It is also in evidence that he (Xixon)
lyquosted repairs to be n.ade while a tenant; that he
stated he would not remain in possession unless some
of th..se repairs were n.ade; those repairs then havin-
been made with Nixon's knowled,.... I have no doubt
whatever that Nixon would be bound by any aj-rec-ment
that would be bindiu}-- upon Scribner.

In the ease of J„m:s v. Smifln^l it was decided
Uiat where a party charf-ed has noth-e that the pro-
P''>v .„ dispute is incun.bered. or in sonu" wav af-
|«'«'(.-d. he ,s deenu-d to hav,> noti.'e „f the facts' and
instruments, to a kuowledR,. of which he would hav
uu.n led by due en.p.iry after the fact which he a.tuallv
knew; also, where th,. conduct of the partv diarized
"viiices that he had a suspicion of the truth, and wilfullv
or fraudulently determined to avoid reccMviuj; actua'l
notice of it. there is also construetiv,. notice.

I think here there was not only actual notice, but
n so ,.onstructne noti... by Nixon of the real arran^re-

s ... li r*;;
"'"'^"' ""*' ''"' *'"' l"'*^""'-^^- '^ "'"••" i"

etw .. l
" '''" '"'''•^'"^' '"'^ ''' ^"^' arran«en.ent madeItetween Scribner and Ji.l.nson.

The next questhm is as to whether relief .culd beol'ta.ned ,n this action. In the .ase of Uortinnr vOrr,.nm, the bill was for the speciHe ^:u:Z:j;
I o |u,n-een.ent to renew; the only witness for the

>; "' <t proved an af.reen.ent different from that in tl^^
"""• <l.e two defendants by fhei,- witnesses proved •.„
'.Km.n.ent different from both, and it was he d 1 1:U

869
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Iohnhon

iii.NEnc^ al.

King, J.

(7) 2") Beav. 72.

KV. CAP.—24

(S) 1 Hare, 43. CJ) 2 Ves. 248.
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striftuess the bill ought to be dismissed, but speoiflo, per-

formance was decreed according to the answers, with

costs against the plaintiff.

In Fry on Specific Terforniance (10) it is said: "In

a more recent case, where one contract was alleged and

another proved, the bill was dismissed without prejudice

to the filing of another bill,'' citiii'g Hntrkins v. Malthif

(11). Pontinuing, this le-arned autlior says: " The inclina-

tion of Lord Tottenham's mind seems to have been to

struggle with apparently conflicting evidence, rather

than to dismiss the bill, where tliere had been part ])er-

formance." In one of the cases in the Privy Couiuil (12i

Turner, L.J., observed: "Tliere are casep in Avhich the

Court will go to a great extent in order lo do justice

between the i)arties when possession has been laken.

and tliere is an uncertainty about the terms of the con-

tract."

Oftentimes when an objection is made against

giving relief dift'erent to tJiat which is set uj). it is al-

leged, and very often, one can see, jiroperly so, that if

such were allowed the defendant might be surprised:

but that objection has no weight liere, because the relief

to which I think the plaintiff is entitled is a relief which

is set up by the answers of th« defendants, and, of

course, th(> di'fendants cannot affect to be surprisi'd by

that.

I, therefore, think that the defendants should be

held bound to the carrying out of the agreement which

has been made, and 1 think that it sliould be done—not

as in Moiiiimr v. (trchanhV-U—upon the plaintiff beiii^

subject to paying costs, which, as stated in the American

note to that case, is an exception to the general rule, tlim

the successful party, although he may, for special rea

sons, be deprived of costs, never pays costs to the «>p

jjosite party.
' My conclusion as to costs would be that the plaintiff

should not receive costs, but that he should not pay

costs.

(10) 2nd ed. 274. (11) L. R. 3 Cli ISH.

(l',>) East India Co. v, NuthunibaJoo, 7 Moo. P. C. 482, at p. 4!I7.

(la) 2 Vee. 213.
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I, therefore, declare that the plaintiff is entitled to
a lien and charge upon this property for the amount of
Jiis bill for repairs, admitted to be |tl8U.;{

any expenses that he may have properly incurred in re-

^'""'—

spect of the management of the property, and in respect
^"^'^

of any sums that he may have properly paid as against
the property.

Aud I decree that he be entitled to the possession of

the property, and to retain possession of the property

until such sums are paid, aud that it be left to a bar-

rister to determine the amounts that he has paid out

in respect of repairs, aud for charges upon the property.

I reserve power to umke a further order after such en

quiry shall have been had and report made thereon.

The rule In oquity, dt'duclble from authorities not always in
agreement, appears to bt> that a defendant desirous of obtaining
thi' benefit of the Statute of Frauds must either plead the statute:
Cooth V. Jackson, 6 Ves. 375; Moore v. EdVi'ards, 4 Ves. 23; Rowe
V. Teed, 15 Ves. 375; Blagdon v. Bradbear, 12 Ves. 466; Ex parte
Whitbread, 19 Ves. 212; or by answer deny the agret'ment,
which will be sufficient without pleading the statute: Ridgway
V. Wharton, 3 De G. M. & G. 677; and that if the benefit of the
statute is not claimed in either of these ways it cannot be had
at the hearing: Baskett v. Cafe, 4 De G. & Sm. 388. If a defendant
In his answer admits the agreement, and does not claim the
benefit of the statute, he will be considered to have waived it
and cannot set it up at the hearing: Cooth v. Jackson, mnmi;
'l^'^^^^. X 9M}^J^:^^^' 2 H. & M. 465; Uidgway v. Wharton, 3 DeG M & G. 6(7, 691. Where from the bill itself it does not appear
whether the .agreement is in writing or not, advantage of the
statute may be taken by general demurrer: Barkworth v Young
4 Drew 1: Field v. Hutchinson, 1 Beav. 599; Heard v. Pilley l'

;.u. .u^*^' °^ ^y demurrer alleging that it is not in writing
within the statute: Wood v. Midgley, 5 De G. M & G 41 IriBarkworth v. Young, iiinrii, Kindersley, V.-C, said: "If the bill
Slates an agreement in writing, it is unnecessary to add that it

TtnLmfiif ^J'^. '.I'''
^"''? ^""S'^* *'* ^^ charged, because from thefitatement that it was in writing it is necessarily to be inferred

nn^ ,.n
'''''^

^^"''i"'
^''^ause if the paper was not signed it wasnot an agreement. But as a mere verbal agreement is still an

S"„'r^'
'°"' '"^nnof f'-oin a mere allegation of an agnomen"mfer or presume that it was in writing. And as the fact that it

rarni^t.T'ie in^f'^
"^''''^'" «''P'-««^'y/"eRed in the bUl, nor nece -

thn I '^'inferred or presumed from what the bill does allege

thnn th.^n"^^^
'"'^ y* "" agn'ement amounts to nothing moro

may be^m'il.rbyXl'^.eV."'''^'
^^"^™"'^' ^"'' ''-" '"^^ '^^--

871

a cii 18.4.

482, at p. 407.
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MABSTERS v. MacLELLAN et al.

MovKjiujc uf bank elock—Double lidbililij—Imhmnity of mort<iagee~Con-
atnu-tiuii iif Trust Dad—l'refereuce—Vneufiirceable Claim.

The plaintiff deposited with the defendants, a banking tirni, a sum of
money at interest, and received ns security L'75 felnires owned liy
the defendants in the M. bank, whicli were transferred into
the plaiutirs name. The iihiintilf gave to the defendants an
aeUnowludKnient. ^^tatinj; that lie held the shares in iriisl and
as lollatenil security for llu- due payment of moneys dcxpsitcil
Willi ihc dcleiidaiits, on the payment of which he would re-
traii!sfer the shares to them. On a redistrilMition hy the l.anU
of the shares, they were reduced to !«>. The dividends on the
shares were always paid liy the hank to the defendants, who
treated the shares as their own in their (jttice hooks. The lumk
went into, iiiiuidatlon. and the plaintift' was obliged to pay .i!!».rMM»

tloiible liability on the shares. The defendants made an assign-
ment fur the beiietit of their i-reditors. and the detMl of trust
contained the following clause: " In the ne\t place in full, or
so far as the proceeds of the said joint proiierty will extend, to

pay all persons, by and in whose name the stock of the bank
beloni-'ing to the said M. and K. (the defendants), whether
in the name of M. & Co. (the defeiidantsi. or the said M.
or H.. or any other person or persons, firm or corporation, before
transferred to sinh persons, is or has been held as security for

money loane<l by any iierson or persons to the saitl M. and B..

all claims they may have against the said M. and B. by reason

of any double liability they may incur, or moneys they

shall be obliged to pay for ilouble liability on such shari>s under
section 2(t of chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes, or other

f^tatiite or statutes of the Dominion of Canada, on account of the

said shares, standing in the name of the said (lersons. or having
so stood."'

ffrhl. (1) that the plaintiff and defendants stood In the relation of

mortgagee and mortgagi>r in respect of the shares, and not of

trustee and irxtui q\ir trust, and that the defendants were not

liable under such relation to indemnify the plaintiff.

(2) That the plaintiff was a bei^eficiarv under the trust deed, in respect

of the amount he had paid as double liability, and that his rifjlit to

be suoh was not intended to depend upon his having an enforceable

right to be indemnifiec).

Tlic facts fully apitoar in the jiidfjinoiit of the Court.

i:. McJj'fxh Q.r., .1. U. rraiiinfjfnt) and C. A. Palmrv,

for the jdaiiitifl".

/'. E. liarlrn Q<^m .'mil G. li. I^cch/, for the do-

fondants.
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The facts of this t-ase are, hridlv, that the i.hiintiH'

'^^>^
had on deposit with Maelclhui & ("o., |50.0(l(»; that as M..tL.u.s
eollateial sih tii-it.v the.v tiansfcM-ird to him i'7.-, sl.a.vs

"~
of Maritiu.,. Hani; stocU, wl.id. on ivdistiibution wen-

'"""'•'•

reduced to !M», and on wi.i,.], h,> l„ui to pav to th,> iiqni-
datois of th,. MaiKin.e liank |!»,!MI(»; that on Ma.lHlan .S:
To. n.akin- a deed of trust, tlic following- dauso (|)i was
inseHed ti.e.ein, b.v .vason of which it was ui-^jcd ti.at lu^
should hv repaid the ^it.ftOO by the trustees of Maciellau
& Co. :

'• In tho next pla,v in full. ,„• so far as ti,,. proceed.,
of tlie said joint property will extend, to pav t.ll persons
by and ,n whose name the stock of the .Mtlritin.e liank
of the )onnni,m of Canada belonyinj. to the said Thomas
Mac e an and Alfred C. lUair (whether in the name of
Madellan & Co., <„• the .said Thomas Ma.lellan oi- VI
fred C. Jilair, or any (,ther per.son or persons, tirm „i-
corporation before transferred to such personsi is „r
Jii.s been held as security for money loaned bv anv per-
son or j.ersons to the .said 'l.iomas Mt.clellan tuid Alfred
( .

lilair all claims they may have aj-ainst the st.id
homa.s Maclellan and Alfred C. Pdair bv reason of anv

«J|'|M,.e liability they may incur or inonevs tliev shall be
obi.«ed to pay for double liability on such shaVes under
section ::o „f <.ha,,ter ll'O of the Kevised Statutes, or
other statute <n- statutes of the Dominion of Canada on
"••count of the said shares, standinf.- in the name of the
said persons or havinj;- m stood."

The followii.}; is the receipt which was j-iven bv
3Jarsters at the request of defendant Maclellan-

'• The L>73 shares of the Maritime liank stock whiehnew stand in my name, I hold in trust and as collateral
security for the due payment of moneys deposited with
vou by me. When these are reptii.l this .tock will be
letransf.MTcd to you by me or my executors."

There can be no doubt from the evidence that Mac-h l..n cS: (c>. from the time the shares were trans-en cd ^> Marsters in ly- down to the failure of the liank
'• X>- to a certain extent treated the shares as their
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own ; that is, there was no change in their hookkeepinR

as to thcii* Maritime Bank stock, and thcv received the

dividends as tlie.v became payabU*. This was an ordin-

ary business transaction. Maclellan & Co. were in-

debted to the plaintitt' in the snm of !?.")<»,(•(»(•. and tlie

amount beinji larj^e, tliey proposed to jjive liim collateral

security on Maritime Hank stock for the debt. When
the stock had been transferred and the receipt signed,

which was really the agreement between the parties,

they stood to each other in the relation of mortgagor

and motgagee, clothed with whatever trust that relation

oreates. It was Marsters' duty to so deal with the stock

as to be able, when his debt should be paid, eitlier tt»

make a retransfer, or account in money for its fair value;

and. if he received dividends or any bonus, account for

them. Sp far he was a trustee, but no fartlier. By the

contract between the parties ^fareters became the legal

owner of the {>! shares, subject to an e(iuity of redemp-

tion of Maclellan & <'o. Marsters did not occupy the

l»ositiou which a trustee does to his cestui que trust, ,un

less he is made to do so by the receipt of the 25th Sep-

tember, 1S82, as to the 275 shares. It is argued thai

Marsters is made a trustee, liable to perfonn all tlie

duties of that office, and get all the benefit arising from

it, by reason of the words " in trust and as collateral

security," in the receipt. I cannot accede to that pro

position. The words " in trust and as collateral secui'

ity " in the receipt, were used by Maclellan & Co., who
prepared the paper, to show that Marsters was not the

absolute owner of the stock, as on the books of the Mari-

time Bank he would appear to be.

In my opinion the words " in trust " did not make
the plaintiff a trustee in the sense in which a person is

made one by a deed which conveys property to him in

trust for certain puri>oses, or by a will, which devises

and bequeathes real and personal estate to him upon

specific trusts. The meaning I intend to convey is that

Marsters is no more a trustee bertiuse the words " in

trust '' are in the receipt, than if they were not there.

It is a dear rule that the cestui que trust is bound to

save the trustee liarmless as to all damages relating to
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NEW DRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

the trust, when tlie trustee has acted honestly and fairly,
but I have not been able to find such rule binding on
the mortgagor or mortgaged projierty.

There are many cases whicli establish the proposi
tion that if Ihe mortgage contains no covenant for re-
I)ayment, the fact of tlie advance being made at the
re(iuest of (li(> mortgagor raises a contract by parol, and
theiefoie the personal estate of the borrower remains
liable to pay off the mortgage, but there is none to my
knowledge, for the other proposition that the mortgagor
is liable to indemnify the mortgagee for all damages
which may accrue to him by reason of his holding the
juortgaged property.

PJiinc V. (Jillaii (1) was cited and ctunmented on by
both parties. It is in some particulars very much like
the present one. In that case there was a" transfer bv
way of mortgage of shares in a banking companv. The
mortgagor afterwards paid off the debt, and appHed for
a retrausfer of the shares, but the directors of the com-
pany did not permit the retransfer to be made. In the
meantime a creditor recovered judgment against their
public ofticer, and threatened execution against the mort-
gagee, as one of the shareholders. It was held that where
the mortgage was made simply as an absolute transfer,
subject to redemption, and nothing had passed binding
the mortgagor to take a retransfer of the shares.the mort-
gagor was not liable to Indemnifv the mortgagee against
debts incurred after the transfer was made on the mort-
gage, and before the mortgage debt was paid off. The
present case differs from that one in this particular, that
here the mortgage debt has not been paid; otherwise,
as between Marsters and Maclellan & Co., leaving out
of consideration the trust deed, it bears a close resem-
blance to it.

A'ice-Chancelior Wigrani, in delivering judgment
says in one place: '• The plaintiff, bv the transfer of th,.
shares, became a,bsolute owner thereof at law, and ac
qmivd all the rights, and became subject to all the lia-
bilities of a shareholder, both as between himself and

(1) .5 Hare 1 ; 9 Jur. 1083.
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V.

MA( I.KIXAN
ft al.

|\.ik,,l.

]8.S{>. tlie world, and liiinsclf and the otlier HluuvholdiTs; and
mahhtkbh

" '" the ab»t'n«»' of t-xpn'SH contract. I cannot make ont
tlio principle upon wliich the law should inijily a con-
tract that tlio defendant, in tlie circumstances of tiiis

case, should indeninifv the i)Iaintitf against tlu' conse-
quences of the transfer of tlie shares."

And in considering anotlier part of the case lie

says: " I will first Hui>^'ose the niorljjajfe to have lucn in

the common form; that is to say. an absolute transfer,
subject to redemption, and nothiu}; to have passed by
which the defendant was bound t(t take the shares ajjain.

In that simple case, is the defendant liable in this Tourt
for all the enjjaf-ements of the company, good and bad,
in exoneration of the plnintitf, in the same manner as he
would have been if he had continued registered owner of
the shares? In that simple case I should incline strongly
1o say the defendant would not be liable. The (piestion
is not, whether the defendant could redeem the shares
without indemnifying the plaintiff, but whether he is

under a personal liability to indemnify him. it being ad-

mitted that the company is insolvent and the shares
comparatively valueless. The plaintiff became a partner
for his own benefit, and at law he acqudred all the rights
and became subject to all the liabilities of a partner. I

assume there is not at law any implied contract for the
indemnity which the plaintiff asks. His rights and lia-

bilities during the time he held his shares for his own
benefit must be the same in equity a.s at law. so far as
regai-ds the i)ersonal liability of the defendant."

Now. this judgment of Vice-<'hancellor Wigram is

a (-lear authorit\ for the defendants' contention, that in

the absence of an express contract, the law does not im-
ply one that Maclellan & Co. should indemnify the
plaintiff against the consequences of transferring the
shares.

Bunuft v. /.////(•// (2), and Iliinihlr v. Lnnif-stoit (^)

were cited as explaining the principle on which I'lunr
V. (JHhiii was decided, but they are not directly in point.

(2) 5 B. cV C. ()01. (3) 7 M. & W. r.!7.
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tinct from that of a trustee to liis (est
ni(u-t},'a}j;ee holds the inortj-a^ed proi.erty for his own t.^'
benefit, the trustee holds it for the benefit of his c-stui
•jne trust. .Marsters held the stock in the Maritime liank
for his own beneHt and not feu- that of Maclell
surely a very different position f

•ccupied had the stock been transferred to 1

ly in trust for another. Thi

in \- r'o.

'nun that he would hav<

lim, '.xpress

s is really the distiiic-

» lir
tion drawn by fh,. \'ice.rhancellor "in /'/,

(lilhiii, and it seems to be a sound one. It is said that
no authority like it is to b.' found in the books, and the
only reference to the case is in Lindley on Partner-
ship (4). and ('<M)te on MortKa^jes (5). In Toote, it is said
tliat "if the iiKU'tRafjor elect to be fcueclosed, the iiiort-
Ka}i;'(> has no remedy a;j;ainst him for expenses incurred
in maiutainiii}. the i.ropeity in inortjjaKe, such as pav-
ment of ,alls on shares mortfraKed, nor for lej-al liabiii-
ties attached to the property."

On the same principle Madellan & Co.. had tliev re-
mained solvent and i.aid the plaintiff his .foiMKIo' and
interest, could not liav<' been comjielled to take a trans
fer of the stock in the absence of an express contract
to do so. or an eb-ction to redeem. Nor can a mort-a^'ee
«'ven compel a mortfjaKor to take back the inortKaJJed
property. He may suffer himself to be foreclo.sed.''al
thouuh under o,ur rejiistry laws no retransfer is neces-
sary. f(,i- the mortffaK'e may be cancelled on the re.-ords.
It does seem a little sinj-ular that no similar case can
be found, but this may be because ever since the judg-
ment was delivered hv 184.-), down to the jiresent. it hns
been accepted as mmd law. lUisUJhiu v. Ilnh^,m ((i) was
very different from this. Vice-Chancellor James in that
«ase held that it was a (piestion of trustee and cestui
•jiie trust, and that the plaintiff was entitled to indem-
nity from the real e(iuitable owner of the shares, for

: w. .-.!7. (1) 4tli ei\ l;;c.(. (-.) Illicil. 7:M. (C) L. n. 10 Kc;. 4-;
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Whom lu' wuh tniKtc.'. TIumc was no point as to nioit-

SiiXiiw and nioitKajteo. and riinn v. <////„» wan not callt'd
in «iiu'stion. nor «.vimi nicntituicd. Uotli tliiH case and
I'Jnins V WoihIs (7) aioHc ont of stock-johbei-H* opcrationH.
and arc not aiitlioritii's in tiic lacscnt one. Jones on
I'lfdKi'M. s('(ti<»nH 4:57 and 4;{S. .itcd hy tlic plaintiff, if

an autlioi'it.v citlun- wa.v, \n favonrabh' to tlic defendants.
Wliilst tlie decision in l'f,(iir v. aillaii is not Inndinjr on
nie I am disj^Hcd to foll(»w it as beinn sound in principle.
Hat there was anothei- point <'t <ided in I'licnr v. (lill'iii

whiih tiiiued the jndpment in fi- vour of the plaintiff". The
Vice-Chamelloi- held that th.- luoitfraKor, havin}? elected
to take a re-transfei- of the .siiares. the niortpajjee be
came a tiiistee for tlie shares of the mortjj;aKor, and that
the moi'tj,'afjoi' was bound to indemnify him against the
whole expenses or liabilities which he had properly in
curred by holdin},' and maiutjiining the shares.

Mr. McLeod, for the plaintiff", iirjjted that under the
circumstanceH M. cVllan & Co. eh'cted to take a retrans-
fer of the shures t)e(4ume sifter the transfer they treated
the shares as their own by receiving the dividends. Hui
this, I think, was no evidence of such election, for they
were clearly entitled to the dividends when they were
Itayiug Marsters interest on liis deposit of ^5(),0(»0. He
sides, the debt had not been paid, and how could they
have exercised their right to redeem'^ Maclellan & To.
were never in a position to ask to have the shares back.
Making up a statement of their liabilities and putting in

this stock was not an exercise of their right to redeem,
nor was the putting of clause " D " in the deed.

And now comes a very injportant question as to the
jdaintiff-s right under clause " 1) " in the trust deed. Hy
way of helping to put a proper construction on the words
" all claims," it was urged that it would be inconsistent
with natural justice to hold that Marslers had no claim
against Maclellan & Co. for this double liability. I fail

to see the force of that contention in this case. I am
not prepared to say that this money is due ex a^quo ct

(7) L. P. T) Eq. a.
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bono, and that it could be recovered in an action of as 188!).

Hliuipsit. If then' were no other circumstances here but "maustkhh"
the relation of mortgagor and mortgagee it would not a(

m;^,,,';:,,,.,^

all follow that the double liability has b«'en i»aid under

circumstances which make it just and e(|uitable that it

should be repai<l, and neither Maclellan & Co. nor their

trustees are under any obligation from the ties of natural

justice to pay if there is no leg il obligauon.

Then the several ('(uitentious; that words are ordin-

arily to be construed according to their primaiy mean-
ing; if there is any ambiguity in a pai>erit must lie taken

more strongly against the |)erson wh(t jtreparcd it, and
that in construing an instrunuMit it o\ight to b(> read

most strongly against the person preferring it tor signa-

ture, are elementary principles and need not be argued,

liiit the difficulty does not arise as to the jtriiiciples them-
selves, it comes from the application of them. It is said

that the word "claim" in clause (1)) is not confined to

legal claim; that the most extended meaning that the

word will bear should be given to it, and that it should
be nutde to include all legal, iiu)ral, and equitable claims,

in order that the plaintitl" should be repaid whatever he
should be called upon to pay for doul)le liability. I differ

from that view, and think the words " all claims " have
no such extended nu>aning. In my opinion the w<M'd
" claim '* in clause (I)) means legal claim, ind the true

construction to be put upon this clause is, that when-
ever a j)ersou who held Maritime liank stock from Mac-
lellan & Co. as collateral sec urity for any indebtedness,

should be obliged to pay a double liability by reason of

holding such stock, that moment his claim became a
complete legal claim, and he was entitled to have the

amount repaid to him as a preference claim under clause
(I)). When the deed was being prepared, or about to be
executed, it was uni'ertain what the liability of stock-

holders in the Maritinu' Bank would be. They might be
called upon under the double liability section of the
statute to the full extent of their stock, or for a part, or
for none. There was no claim at the time, and, there-

fore, it could not be provided for with tlie same cer-

tainty that preferences would be, say to accommodation
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ciHlnrsci'H oil prttiiiiHscM y iiolcs. litTiiiisr ns rcunnls Hu'iii

tlic tiiiioniits would l„. flx,.,l. itiii I lie MinitiiiH' Itiiiik

IiikI fiiilcd iiiul wiiH ill n<|iii<liitioii. iiiid wliat iit tlic liiii.'

it wjis ;,ivt'ii was siiiipoHcd to be ;\ f,'oo(l Hcniiity. iiii;,'lil

turn out to In- woi^ tliaii va!ii»'l»'s.s; tla- lioldi-i- of sinli
Htociv iiii^-lit iiavo to shouldfi- a lirjny bnidcii. liincft.n.
Mf. IlJaii- dHcniii 1 that pci-NouM in hiicIi a poNJtloii
slioiild lie prcfoiicd in the deed. And it Ht'cins to mc
tiuit wlicii lie used llic word " cjainr' lie used an apl
on.' to t'xprcMN liiH iiH-anint,'. As iiiucli as if I'.lair iiad

ln't'ii talking to Marstcru upon tliis \viy siiltjcct just
iH'forc tlu' deed was executed and said to liiiii. •• It is bad
«nou;r|i for you to iiave to lose the money you have de-
posited with us. but you must not suffer an additional
loss because (»f that security you hold ; there is no
{•iaiiii yet. .Imt if you Nhoiild be tailed upon to pay by
reason of double liability on that slock 'he ainoiint so
paid shall la* a preference claim in our trust estate." It
Heeiiis to me that is just what clause (I)) mean.s.
True, as .Mr. Hlair says in his evidence, he did not mean
to create a liability; that Is. he did not mean to brinjf
into existence some new matter to rank on the estate,
but liis (diject was that any immey paid for double lia-

bility sli(»uld be a preference claim on the estate (.f Mac-
Icllan & Co. It means as if lilair had said, " There is the
liability; the fear exists now that you will have to pay.
and when you do the amount paid shall be a lejial pre
ference claim on our estate." I think that this is tlie fair
meaniuK <»f the words " all chiinis " in clause iD). They
(•over just such a case as that lujw under consideration.
If this is a correct view theu the decision in I'licnv v.

(lilhiii does not Rovern this case, for my opinion is based
wholly upon what is the proper construction of the trust
deed. I ihink it is a strained and unnatural construc-
tion to Siiy that the words " all claims " mean, that when
any person had paid double liability he should have a
preference, provided the fact of payment K^ve him a
claim in point of law.

It requires, it ai>i)ears to uie, more tlian a pr(»pei-

amount of le^ral acumen and infrenuity to find this mean-
intr for the words. The clause itself, the surroundiuf;
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eircunistances. and tlie evidenee of .Mfied f. iMair. one
«.f the defendants, all «<• !<• show thai siieli a eonsinic-
lion oiijilii not to be put upon the words.

Suppose .Ma<lellan& To., when tliey transferred Hie
stock to Marslers had used this Iaiiniia;.'e: "We Iiei'el)v
apn-e to pay yon any elaiiii yc.u niav liav.. bv reason <.V

•••'iii^' obliged to pay doiild.- liability .ui this si,„li." eo.il.l

IlK-re beany doubt Unit, if solvent. Ihev would have to
jiay Marsters. and that his .laiiii wtnild be .•oiiiplet,. when
li'' paid tlie money; or. leaving .j.nise iDi ,.ni of the
de.'d. would he not be entitled to rank on the estate as
a jjeneral creditor for the money he pai.l? Would not
iiny one say. Why. this is the wiy nionev wiiich Maclel-
hin & To. agreed to pay? Itut that case. I tliink. is no
stronjjrer than the (ui«. wliidi arises under the deed.

Th.. evidenc.. of .Mfn-d (
'. Hlair. if relevant, shows

clearly what his intentions were. He says: •• Mv iii-

striictiims were (that is to his solicitori that ('aiilain
-Marsters should be protected in the matter of any
double liability claim that liiinht arise, to the extent o'f

*!>.!>()(>." A^ain he says that "at the time he si}-ned he
believed t!iat it preferred Captain .Marsters, and tliat it

was his intention that he sln.uld be preferred for this
•Vlt.JMtO double liability." Without this evidence I should
have come to the same c<.nclusi(m. but it is satisfactm-y
10 know that Mr. Itlair intended what. I think, clause
il» means.

It may seem that I have {riven iiKue time than
necessary to tlie consideration of points iijion which, ac
nmVmn to my view, this case does not tnrn. .Mv reason
f"i' havinfr done so is that, as ^fr. A. H. Ilanin-ton. plain-
tifl's solicitor and counsel, has taken s(» much pains to
prcj.are his ease carefully, I have thought he was entitled
to have my view on the ditferont parts of it.

•Afy decision is that the plaintifT be repaid out of the
Irust estate the sum of nine thou-sand nine hundred d<d-
hirs, being the amount of double liability on th,. >[aritime
linnk stock, transferred to him as collateral security by
Madellan & Co., together with his costs. And that the
trustees shall bo paid their solicitors- costs, counsel fees
•ind other costs incidental to this suit out of the trust
I'state.

:}81

IHHi).

Mabktkhh
v.

MA'I.IBC.r.AN
ft III.
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PARKS V. PARKS et al.

Executors and trustees—Accounts passed in Probate Court—Administration
Suit—Res judicata— Construction of Will—Jurisdiction ofEquity Court.

The testator P., by his will, bequeathed to his wife an annuity of $1,200
during her life, and to the plaintiff an annuity of 92,000 during her
life, and directed his executors and trustees to set apart out of
the funds of the estate, stocks or securities sufficient to pay both
annuities, and that if the income therefrom should not be sufficient,
a portion of the principal should be applied for the purpose, and
that under no circumstances whatever should there be any default
or delay in paying the annuities. The will then contained a number
of devises and specific legacies and the testator devised all the resi-
due of both his real and personal estate after the payment of his
debts, funeral and testamentary expenses, to his son, J. H. P. He
then appointed his wife, his son, J. H. P., and three others to be the
executors and trustees of his will. Probate of the will was granted
to all of the executors. The trustees failed to set apart funds for
the payment of the annuities. In an administration suit brought by
the plaintiff, for the purposes, inter alia, of construing the will,
and determining whether the trustees had distributed the estate
and accounted in accordance with the will, J. H. P. claimed that
the trustees, after paying the debts and setting off specific legacies,
were unable to comply with the directions of the will as to appro-
priating funds for the payment of the annuities, and that he had
e.xpended the whole of the corpus of the estate in paying the annu-
ities, and had passed his account in the Probate Court. By the
executors' accounts filed and passed in the Probate Court it appeared
that the Judge of the Probate Court found and decreed a balance
due J. H. P. of »5,020.

Held, that the Probate Court not being a Court of construction, and
having no authority to determine questions relating to the meaning
of a will and whether executors aud trustees have discharged
their duties iu accordance therewith, the suit was not res jiidicatu by
reason of its decree.

The'facts full.y appear in the judjjnient of the Court.

('. \. Skill iirr, Q.(\, aud ,/. d. Forbes, for the

plaintiff.

ir. I'liiixh'ji. for tlie defendants,

18Si>. Anj>ii^t ;M. Palmek, J.:—

This is a suit to administer the estate of tlie late

William Parlvs. It apjiears hv thejileadings that the tes-

tator died sei.>ied of a (•onsid<'rahle amount of real and per-

sonal estate, and leavinn '» will by which he bequeathed

to his wife and dauf^hter all his household furniture, and
his dwellin^'-liouse dnrinjr their lives with remainder
over. He also becjueathed to his wife an annuitv of
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fl,200 a year duiiiifr hev Hfc. and to liis dauKliter the
l)Iainliff, $2,(K)() yearly during her life, and directed his p,„k.
•'xecutors and trustees to appropriate out of the funds i..,.kL.„,
of the estate suffldent stoek funds, or securities, so that Pahi;;;;

,

'

the mcoine thereof would be sutticient for the payment
of these annuities. These funds so appropriated for his
wife's annuity he gave to such persons as she should bv
her will appoint, and the funds appropriated to pav the
dauffhter's annuity, at her death to such persons as she
slKMild by her will appoint, and it also directed that if
the income from those funds should be iiranfflcient to
answer the annuities the trustees sluuild apply a portion
of the principal to such payment. Then follows a rather
remarkable statement in the will in these words:

" And that under no circumstances whateyer shall
there be any default or delay in paying the said respeo-
tiye annuities as aforesaid."

Then, he gives in fee to the defendant John H. Parks
the cotton factory, together with all the engines, ma-
chinery, tools and implements used and employed there-
in; then he deyises to William H. Parks certain lands
in Kent county. The testator then expresses his desLiv
tliat a dwelling-house—known as (Mifton terract^should
bmmie rested in his son, John H. Parks, in fee simple,
and after some clauses, which are not important in this
suit, the will pnweeds:

" And as to the i-est and residue of my estate, real
and personal, after tiu' payment of my just debts, funeral
and testamentary expenses, I giye. deyise and be.p.eath
the same to my son John H. Parks, his heirs and assLms
forcyer."

He then appoints his wife executrix and trustee and
ills son John H. Parks, his brother Thomas Parks and
Ins friends John Hegan and James Hegan, to be execu
tors and trustees, aHd then there is a declaratic.n. that
while any trust remains to be executed tliere shall al-
ways be two trustees, and he declared that—

" If my trustees, or either of them, or any of the per-
sons appointed as such, shall die, or disclaim, or be un
willing to execute the trusts of my will, it shall be law-
ful for my wife, and, aft«'r Ium- death, for the trustees, to
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substitute by writing, uudei- hei- oi- their haud, auv per-
son or persons as suck trustee."

This will was proved in the Probate Court of 8t
John ou the 10th November. A.I). 1S70. and prc.bate
wrauted to Ann Parks. Jolm H. Parks, Thomas Parks
Jolin Hegau and James Hegan. since whicli Ann Parks,'
Tliomas I'arks and James He^MU have died, and it ap-
I»ears, by the evidence, that by writing, the survivin.'
••xiHutors on the l»Stli July. A.I). 1SS4. professed to ny-
poiut the plaintiff and William Parks trustees. The
plaintiff dedijied and William Parks accepted. It ap-
pears that the trustees and <'xecutors entirely nej-lected
the directions of the will as to appropriating' the funds,
the income from whicli was to pay the annuities, and by
the answer the defendant, John H. Parks, set up that the
assets of the estate, after the payment of debts and settins
off the specific legacies, were entirely insufficient to vn-
able them to do so, and that he has exiK'nded the whole
of the corpus of the estate in payinj? the annuities, and
has passed his accounts in the I'robate Court. It appears
that the executors filetl their accounts in the Probate
<'ourt. including therein the amounts advanced to one of
tlu'Uiselves, the widow, ou her annuity, and also the
plaintiff on her annuity, and also funds arising from the
proceeds of some real estate not specifically devised, and
that the learned Judge made a decree thereon, upon tlie

whole of these matters, finding a balance due John 11.

Parks of |5,02(K

The first (luestion is this: Whether this matter is

r<*s judicata by that decree? The law on this subject is

well stated by Shaw, C.J., in ('oialiii v. /V;v7/(1). He
says

:

'' Any decree directing the executor to pay or not to

pay a legacy to any particular person, or at what time
a legacy should be paid, whether made ui)on or without
notice, would afford the executor no justificaticui."

It is difficult to conceive how a subsequent ratifica

tion or allowance of a payment already made can be of

(1) H Pick. f03.
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any greater force or effect. The object of such an ac-
counting by the executor before the Judge is to show
tluit he has paid according to liis cliarges; and upon pro-
ducing proof of the fact of payment such charge is al-

lowed. Itut whether such payment is rightful is a ques-
tion for whicli tlie executor himself stands responsible.
To hold that an allowance of a payment in account under
such circumstances would bar a legates whose legacy is

not yet payable would be pressing the doctrine of res
judicata beyond all reasonable limits. I think the de-
cree of a Judge of a Convt of Probate is final unless
vacated by an api)eal. but as to matters without 'lis

jurisdiction, it is null and void. It is no part of his duty
to settle the legal construction of a will, to determine
in the case of different claims to whom payment should
be made, or when the amount is contested what the sum
shall be. All these questions belong exclusively to this
('Ourt. The executor may, if he chooses, procure the
decision of any controverted riglit before acting, or he
may act on his own responsibility and decide for him-
self. The relative rights of legatees, and other ques-
tions affecting the distribution of an estate, cannot pro-
perly be heard upon the settlement of the executor'a
accounts. For the same reason, the executor cannot be
allowed for payments in his accounts the effect of which
would prejudice the rights of those who claimed a larger
share than had been paid them.

As I think this is the law. it shows conrlusivelv
that the proceedings in the I'robate CVnrt are no answer
to this suit.

The next (piestion in the case is: What is the true
construction of the will? If there is enough of real and
liersonal estat<' not sjiecifically devised to have enough
set apart so that its income would pay the annuities,
and there remained enough to pay the debts, there is

little trouble in construing it. The rule laid down by
the House of Lords in Crrerillc v. liroinir (2), would make
it clear that those annuities and the debts are charged

88'5

1889.

Parks

Pahkk et al.

Palmer, .1.

(2) 7 H. L. C. C89.

K'J, CAP
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I aiKs, but ,f theiv ih ,u.t, then inosf important and <llf.ficult questions of construction will arise upon the te usof tins will which I do not now intend to decide
ore d.,.,nj, so I would re<,uire them to be more elabo-

latel.v ar?;ued before me than has been done
Tlie tirst is, whether, taldng the whole will tojjether

It was not intended that these annuities should be paid
in priority to every other deyise in the will, and if so,they would be a chaifje on eyery part of the estate

AMiether this is so must depend upon what is de-
cided to haye been the intention of the testator as ex-
pressed by eyery clause in the will. A m„re mature
consideration of this question has made me more doubt-
ful on the point than I was when I deliyered my f„rmer
.pidf-ment in this case. If this is not so. the next ques-
tion 1.S, TVlierher the personal property of the deceai<ed spe-
••ificall.y deyised should n(.t have been used forpavnuMit
of the debts if it required all tlu' rest of the peisonal
(•state to be set ajiart to make a fund sutticient to pay
the annuities? I do not propose to decide these (jues
tions until it is ascertained what were the amounts
of those seycrai funds and also the amount of the
liabilities of vho estate, and befoiv proceeding' I Avill
lirect iu(,uiiies as t-: all these matters. In the mean-
tune, as it now appears that William Parks is a trustee
he must be mad,, a party, and as this .haufjc has to b(>made I wil! als<, direct that AVilliam H. Parks, the de-
visee of the Kent county lands, be also made a party;
also any j.artics who have become interested in tlic npv-
cittcdeyises to .lohn 11. Parks since the death of the tcs
tator. There Ayjll be an order to that effect.

The empiirics will be:

1. What was the amount of the personal estate that
came into the hands of the executors?

2. AVhat was the yalue of the real estate of ilie tes-
tator not s|)e«itically devised?

:{. What is the value of the different porli(.ns of the
real estate specificall; devised?

4. What was the amount of the debts of the testa

tor paid by the executors?
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5. What was the value of the personal estate sped- 1889.

flcally devised to the testator's widow and daughter and pTrkh~~

received by them?
. VAUKsetai.

(5. What was the value of the personal estate speci- I'aimor.j.

flcally devised to John H. I'arks and received by him?

7. What is unpaid of the said annuities?

I reserve all other questions for further directions.

Till' probate Court has no jurisdiction over trustees' accounti--

JlacLart-n v. Grant, 32 N. B. 644; 23 Can. S. C. R. 310. Witli re-

spect to executors' accounts its decision is final and conclusive,

subject only to an appeal to the Supreme Court: Harrison v.

Morehouse, 2 Kerr, 584; MacLaren v. Grant, supm, but not where
ihere has been fraud: MacLaren v. Grant, miina, per Tuck and
ii'rnser, JJ.. Hanington. J.. iH^x. " A Court of Equity considers

an executor as trustee for the legatees in respect to their legacies,

and, in certain cases, as trustee for the next of kin of the undis-

posed of surplus; and as all trusts are the peculiar objects of

equitable cognizance. Courts of Equity will compel the executor

to perform these, his testamentary trusts, with propriety.

Hence, although in those Courts, .a,3 well as in Courts of Law. the^

seal of the Court of Probate is conclusive evidence of the factum
of a will, an equitable jurisdiction has arisen of construing the

will, in order to enforce a proper performanci> of the trusts of

the executor. The Courts of Equity are consequently sometimes
called Courts of Constructiim, in contradistinction to the Court of

Probate ": Wms. Exors. (9th ed.), 243. And at page 1876 the same
learned writer says: " Executors and administrators are for most
purposes considered, in Courts of Equity, as trustees; for instance

they are held in equity to be personally liable for all breaches
of the ordinary trusts uf their oflBce: Re Marsden, 26 Ch. D. 783.

Upon this principle, those Courts have exercised n jurisdiction

over them, in Ihe administration of .assets, by compelling them,
in the due execution of their trust, to apply the property to the

payment of debts and legacies, and the surplus, according to the
will, or in case of intestacy, according to the Statute of Distribu-

tions: Adair v. Shaw, 1 Sch. & L. 262. Hence a Court of Equity
will make an order for payment of a personal legacy: or for the
distribution of an intestate's personal eetjite: Com. Dii,. Chan. (3

D. 1); Howard v. Howard, 1 Vern. 134; and will compel an execu-
tor or administrator, in the tame manner as it does* an express
trustee, to discover and set forth an account of the assets, and of

h's application of them. And. even in a case where the testator

directed th.a.t the executor should not be compelled by law to

declare the amount of a resWue bequeathed to him, the Court
directed an account against him: Gibbons v. Dawley. 2 Ch. Cas.
198. So an account has been decreed of an intestate's tiersona'l

estate, notwithstanding an account before taken, and a distribu-
tion decreed in the Spiritual Court: Bissell v. Axtell. 2 Vern. 47.

And a bill was. in the case of Dulwich College v. Johnson, 2

Vern. 49. held on demurrer to be properly brought for the dis-

covery of assets, before the will was proved, during the litigation

thereof in the Fiobare Court. See also Phipps v. Steward, I Atk.
28.'>." The Probati> Court has no jurisdiction to construe a will,

and no assumption of jurisdictiim on its part will conclude the
question of the meaning and effect of a will in a Court of Equity:
Oawler v. Standerwick, 2 Cox, 16; Walsh v. Gladstone, 13 Sim.
261; I Ph. 294, Thornton v. Curling, 8 Sim. 310; Campbell v.
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?^o."'°'l%*'°ljJI?' ^20: LoftuB V. Maw, 3 Gift. 592; Hastings v. Hiine.
- 1 ;,}'• J^}*fP ^" t^xecutor or administrator, although actingbom fide, distributes the estate on what turns' out to be an
erroneous construction, he is liable to make good the funds hehas parted with: Saltniarsh v. Barrett, 31 Beav. 349; Attorney-
General V. Kohler, 9 H. L. C. 654; Re Hulkes, 33 Ch. D. 552. Since
the printing of this note the Now Brunswick Legislature at its
ri'cent session (1898) has providod by Act to consolidate andamend the law relating to Courts of Probate, to be cited as " TheProbata Courts Act," for an accounting In the Probate Court by
trustees under a will from time to time, during the continuance
of the trust of their administration of the trust estate: rection
32 By section 38, The passing and allowing of any account ofa trustee as herein provided shall, subject to appeal to thesupreme Court, as in other cases under this Act, have the same
force and effect as if the accounts had bt^en passed and allowedby the Supreme Court in Equity, under the powers and procedure
of such Suprt>me Court in Equity prior to the passing of this Act "

„.^ fi
pffresting inquiry is suggested by this legislation,

Tvhether it has made Probate Courts Courts of construction with

m,f 'In7 ,
°

^''If
^^^1 accounts. If such is the result its workingout xs ill be followed with considerable curiosity not unmixe-1^Mth misglvmg. As the Act contains no similar provision withreference to executors' accounts the anomaly would be presentedof exccutorsv accounts not being ,r. imllrata In the Courrof

ti^ll If ii?
^° m * «^'heir propriety depended upon the construc-

^^,V . f^ ^i"' ^^^ °' ^"^^ •*'° Inquiry being concluded in theCouit of Equity by the decree of the Probate Court with respect
to trustees accounts.

1889. DOvVD V. DOWD.
Vi'c, mber -2% Practice—Setting come down for hearing—InterropatovieK—Insiiflk'ienct/ of

plaintitfs answer—Cause at issue— C. 49, C. S. N. li., s. 31, and Act
4-5 Vict. r. 8, «. 3.

The plaintiff answered defendant's Interrosntoi'ies on Xovonil>er
I'Htli. and on December 12th took out a summons to set the cause
down for henrlnji. The defendant olijected tlint the oansi> was
not at issue, cliilnilnK that ho had two months in whicli to ex-
cept to the answer.

lldd, that under section 31 of chapter 40, C. S., and Act 4.5 Vict.
<: 8, s. 2, the remedy of a defendant upon an Insufflelent answer
is not to except thereto, hut to move within n rensonalile time
to dismiss tlie hill upon fourteen days' notice if motion, and
that a roiisonahle time hnvlng here elnpscd. and the defendant
not now dcsirinir to have the Mil dismissed, the cause should ho
set down fur he.Trinp.

This was a summons to set tlio cause down for hoar-

inp. The facts are fully stated in the judgnu nt of the
Tourt. Argument was heard December 19th, 18S9.

JR. A. Borilflv, for the plaintiff.

J. Jioji CainphrU, for the defendant.
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1889. Decemljer 23. Palmkr, J. :—

In this taso a ver.v iinportant (luestlon as to prac-
tice has ai-i,scn. 1 have lo... > d very carefully into the
matter, and will now proceed to deliver the opinion [

have formed .upon it.

A replication to the defendant's answer was served
on July l!)th. 1,SS!>. The defendant Hied cross-interroga-
tories for the examination of the plaintiff, and answers
to them were served on the L'Sth November. ISS!). This
ai)plication to set the cause down for hearing; on rira
vocr evidence, was made on the ll'th December, no ex-
ceptions to such answers havi,n<r been put in. Mr. Camp-
bell, for the defendant, on the return of the summons, ob-
jected that the cause was not ripe for setting down for
hearing, as the defendant had. he contended, two months
to tile exceptions to the plaintiff's answers, under the
general order of the Court of Chancery in England of
1828, which was in force at the time of the making of
the practice of this Court in 1SH9. and by which the
plaintiff has undoubtedly two months to except to the
defendant's answers to his bill. The Order is given in
] C.rant Chan. I'rac. j). 344.

The whole point now is whether this is so or not.
The manner in which the statutes have dealt with the
practice has rendered the matter somewhat ambiguous.
Jlr. Campbell cited before me the case of Davin v.

l)uri^[\), which was decided by my brother Frascr.
That case is reported as follows:

" The plaintiff's solicitors took out a summons to
have the cause set down for viva voce hearing. The
cause was at issue, and after replication the defendant
had served cross-interrogatories, the answer to which
had only been on tile six days. Held, that under (;. 8.
e. 4!). s. 37, and 45 Vic*, c. 8, the defendant had two
months to file exceptions to the answers to the cross-
interrogatories, and therefore the cause was not at issue
and could not be set down for hearing."

Thfcie must be some mistake in this report of that
t'ase, for, in the first j.lace, it states that the cause was

(1) 9 C. L. T. 259.
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at isaue and tl««.'n it winds up by wayinjj tlie laiise waa

not at issue, and I lonfi'ss 1 liavc aiiivod at tlic opim

site oontlusion. and I am the more impressed with this

view on a careful <onsideration of the question raised.

If tlie hiw is suih that you ean put oft" for two mouths

the time when the plaintiff can \iv\ on with his suit it

would be. in my opinion, a very loii}; and unnecessary

delay; but if the law is so I am bound by it. I have

taken occasion, therefore, before deiiding the matter to

look fully into it in order to arrive at the real position

of the law in relation thereto.

This matter is jjoverned by section 81, c. 49, (-. S.,

and by Act 45 Vict. c. 8, s. 2. Section 81 of c. 49 is as

follows:
'* Any defendant, after puttin}? in a sufficient answer,

and within fourteen days after the i>laintitt' shall have

joined issue tliereon. as provided by section 'M\. may.

without any bill of discovery, tile interropatones for the

«'xamination of the plaintiff on such points as shall arise

out of such answei', and for the purpose of provinj; the

same and disproving the plaintiff's case, and deliver a

copy thereof to the plaintiff's solicitor, whi>h shall be

answered by the plaintiff in like manner, and under the

same rules of practice, as defendants are bound to an-

swer plaintiff's bill.

How must he answer? He must answer fully as to

his knowledge and as to his belief. That goes to t'h
•

substance of the answer and the form in which it is to

be put in; it does not provide that the remedy againsi

ao insufficienf answer shall be the same as the law gives

to the plaintiff, but the subsequent part of the section

deals with the defendant's remedy by enacting that

:

" If the plaintiff shall not answer such interrogatories

in manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Court, on

motion, to dismiss the plaintift"s bill, notice thereof be

ing first given fourteen days prior to such motion beinir

made, or to make such other order as the justice of the

ease may seem to require."

Now, if the law intended that the practice was to bi'

the same as objections to the defendant's answer,

there would have been no necessity for the latter part
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Of Uw s<.ctH,n. bHauM.. .'v.-rytlnnK wculd follow, jnd«.
""'"/ "•'•"••' 'H' "Pon tl.at, and for cvn-v reason. Wl.eVwo look at tlu. cnormons delay that would take place

renledl
'"''

"^*'"'"'' ^" ^" "°^' "^'^'""««^^- f"'* ""3' other

In mv jiidKn.ent. wh,.,r an inNnHi.ient answer has

Ztilr "; .V;';.'"^':-'-'^ -» >->- at onee to have the
I'larnt.l! s b,II disnnssed, b.M-ause lu- has net answered
in the way the law con.i.els him. The matter wonld thencon.e before the .Jud^e, and he wo,.ld deeide whether behn. Of ••'•« "ot sntJieiently answered. What then takes
phice.' He has not abs(.l„tely to dismiss; I,,, cau dis-
miss the bill, or he nm n.ake sneh order as the justice ofhe cas.^ req„,r.^-<,rdinarily that the party sho,.ld pavthe eosts of the answer, and put tiie defendant in as Jood
a po.s,tuuj as if he had answered, and if he did not do
tliat t!ie .Judge would dismiss the bill.

To n.y mind that seems sutHcient without any of
This delay, and I think the statute has worked that" out
very well without fj;oin{i any further.

At the same time I think the plaintitf in pursuinp
Ins suit oupht to wait a reasonable period so as to f-'ive
the (.ther party time to move the Court—fourteen' days
ordinarily is sufiiiient—but at all events it should be'

a

reasonable time; that would be a good cause to show
siKainst the summons to set down, hut if the summons
is taken out there is nothing to prevent the defendant
at any time from making this motion. If the answer is
not sufficient all the defendant has to do is to move to
have the bill dismissed and no harm is done him. and
in the meantime if there is no reason why the cause
should not be tried, there should be no delay'; and, there-
f(»re, I feel myself constniined to make the order asked
for.

The case will be set down for hearing at the Janu-
ary sittings. I have been very particular about this,
especially as it is said one of n.y brother Judges has
taken a ditferent view.

"an?^dp?pnH!^nr'''",®*^""" *.'' ^"^"'^y ^«t' 1^9<> (53 Vict. c. 4), 8. 55.

fnT,^J^ ?*'''°*'«*"®!: P""*°8 *° " sufficient answer, and within

^bZ^JZl *"".i*'l
P'^*°"« ^'^^'l ^""^^ i°^^^^ issue thereon,as hereinafter provided (section 75), may file interrogatories for

mi
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the examination of the plalntitf, or any one or more of the plain-
tiffs, and shall deliver a copy thereof to the plaintiff'ti solicitor.
which shall be answered by the plaintiff within twenty days after
service of such copy, In like manner and under the same rules of
practice as a defendant is bound to answer the plaintiff's inter-
rogatories, but no replication to such answer shall bi- necessary.
If the plaintiff shall no^t answer such interrogatories in manner
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Court on motion tu dlbiiilss

the bill, notice thereof beingi first given to the plaintiff's solicitor
fourteen days prior to such motion being made, or to make such
other ordiT as the justice of the case may seem to require. " By
eection 56 " exceptions to the defendant's anawer, or to the plain-
tiff's answer to interrogatories filed by the defendant, shall be
filed and iv copy thereof served upon the opposite solicitor within
twoLty days after the service of a copy of such answer, other-
wise the answer on the expiration of such twenty days shall be
deemed suflUcient; such exceptions shall be set down (or argu-
ment by the party excepting within fourteen days from the ser-
vice of a copy thereof on the solicitor of the opposite party, other-
wise he shall be cons'dered as having abandoned the exceptions,
and the answer excep ed to shall thenceforth be deemed suffl-

cient. len days' notice of the time of arguing such exceptions
shall be given by the party excepting to the solicitor of the
opposite party. Exceptions may be set down for argument on
the f.r iHirtc order of a Judge." Under the practice of the Eng-
lish Court of Chancery, if plaintiff did not file bis answer to
interrogatories they were ordered to be taken iiio onftHso:
Lewes v. Morgpn, 5 Price, 471. Filing interrogatories for the
examination k^ the plaintiff does not affect the defendant's right
to dismiss for want of prosecution: Jackson v. Ivimey, L. R. 1

Eq. 693.

Jauuirit t.

In re HARRIET LIGHT, a lAwahc.

Lunatic—Committee—Sale of land—Secilms 137 niid 13S, c. 41), C. S'. .V. /;

Land belonKiiiK tc a hinatic cannot be sold by her coinmlttee \iiHle.-

Heetlons lo7 and liW, c. 49, C. S., except by public Huctioii.

This waH a petition by the connnittee of the estate

of Harriet Light, a lunatio, for h^ave to sell by private

Bale a jnece of wilderness land situate in York county.

of which she was seised in fee, on account of it beiiijj;

exposed to waste.

The petition' was heard January 3rd, 1890,

(}• G. Ifiul, for the petitioners.

1890. January 4. Palmku J. :

—

In this master Mr. Rv..el yesterday presented a peti-

tion to nie on behalf of the connnittee of Harriet Light,

|l,r
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a lunatic, ])rayin^ for an (»nlt'r ^iviiiji; jtowfi- to the coin- 1890.

inittc*' to Hcll Houic land bolonjiin^ to tlic lunatic, and of In r>' IIAIIUIKT

ited a peti-

•riet Light,

wliiili nIic waH KciHcd in ffc siniido.

I can (ind no antliority fop the coniniittc<> to sell, or

for thin Court to authorize the committee to sell, except

what is contained in the i:Wth secti<»n of <. 4!>, ('. S. (li.

That Hcction, in my oi)ini<ui, must be read with the

two preceding sections, and ]»articularly the Dittth,

which defines tiie person whose estates those ditfereni

se<'tions were designed to atl'ect.

The l.'{(!th section begins with these words: " Where
such person," that is a lunatic, " may be seised of any

freehold estate in fee, or any absohite interest in lease-

hold estates," etc. The section then goes on to author-

ize leases, etc. I cite these words for the i)urpose of

giving the interpretation of the words used in the i;{Stli

section, and which begins in the same maimer.

" Any such person," that, as I read it, means any

such person as may be seised of any estate in fee, t'tc,

and evidently is incorporated into the sectior when you

take it altogether. The section says :
" Any such per-

BOK or the committee of his estate in his name, by order

of the Court, on the petition of any party beueticially

(1) .Section VSi\. " WhiTc such ihtsoii may lie ht'iscd of any fri-c-

liol'l fstate in fee, or any alpsolutc interest iu leasehold estates, and
it u\»i- lie for ills tienetit that leases or under leases should lie made
of such estates for terms of years, and especially to eiicourane the

erection of, or the repairs of, buildings thereon, or otherwise iniprov-

iug tlie same, the Court may order such committee to nialse leases of

any part or the whole of such cst.Ue. accordinj; 1 1 the interest of

tile lunatic therein, subject to such rents, covenants and conditions

ns such Court may direct."

l.'l". " Xo absolute sale of the real estate, or any part thereof.

of any such person shall lie made, without at least thirty days'
iiotltP of the time and place of such sale, by advertis.'ment in one
or more of the newspapers published in tlie county wherein the land
is situate, or if tliere be no newspaper publishe<l in such county.
then in the Royal Gazette. The surplus (if any) after answering
the purpose of such sale, shall be applied by the committee, under
the direction of the Court, for the support of such lunatic and his

family."

1.S8. " Any such person, or the committee of his estate in his

name, by order of the Court, on the petition of any party beneti-

cially interested in the lands seised or possessed by such person,
or any interest therein, or any money srcjircd theri'ln, and on hear-
ing the iiarties concerned, may convey any such lands, or assign
or discharge any such mortgage or Hen, as by such order may be
directed."

LlOHT,
(( Lunatii',

Pftlnier, J.
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1890. lut...VHl,.«l i„ tin. la.Mls hHs.mI or ,M,MN,.HM,ri,v „„,h por-

atmrn/,.-. ">. and on lieuiin^r t|„. ,„„.ti,.„ ..oihciikmI. iiia.v ((.iivc.v

i'.im..,,.i i"i.v HMcIi liinds. (.1- iisNijrn (.!• (lisrliiiiK,. iinv „„V|, ni(.rt
iiiiiiv (.!• Ii«.n us hv such onlcr iiia.v he (Ijmhd."

Th.'u the l;i7th Ncctiun savNl- •• X„ abs(»lut.. Hal.' c.f
tlu- lyal ..Htntc, or any jmrt tht'ivof. (.f anv km.1, pcrHon
sliall l.e mado without at least thirty (hiys' notice of the
time and phicc of sn.l. sal... by adveitiHcnicnt in on,- <m-
irioro of the newHpaiuM'H published in the eoiintv wherein
ili»' liind is situale." ete.

I think that the sections tiiken altoncther evidently
.-..nte.ui.Iated that this Conrt should be authorized to
niak.. an (uder that such real estate mijiht be sold, hut
il distinctly and une.p.ivocally prevents that bein^' don"
where the sale is to be absolute—that is. the whole
•state (.f the lunatic-unless by public auction, and
therefore. I think that I could only comply with the
prayer of this petition by making t'he order under the
l.rovisions of the Act I have rea<l, that the conin.itte..
should sell it at public auction and in the >vav appointed
by the Act.

If that will suit the parties I will make th.. order
in that form, othei wise I shall refuse the order.

Fur present New Brunswick statutory provisions as to PstatPH

Vint n tns'.i \. Z'*^^'
'^^ *'• ^'i'' Irustee Act. 1850 (13 & 14

.^3 Vict" c V In tVeVh^n' '°/^r
B'»nswick; see section 206 ofu V ict. c. 4. In the absence of statutory authority the ri.nrt hnano power ,o sell or charge the estate of a lunatic Ex Jar?.'Smith 5 Ves 556; Ex parte Dikes. 8 Ves. 80; Re HUford 1 S5->l; Ex parte Birch, 3 Swan. 98; and > Court must conse:quent y. confine itself within the limits of the Act defining Lpowers: In re Corl.ett. L. R. l Ch. 516; Re Vav^our 3 Mac IG. 275. Bu an enactment for tL- ..eneflt of a lunatic ouKht toreceive a wide rather than restricted construction: Per Lindley

woraan marr-.cU after the lat of January, 1896, conveyinR "her
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sepiirntp real estate, a sepnrate examination and arltnowledg- 1890
nient are not necessary: The Married Women's Fioperty Act,
nS Vict. c. 24, 8. 4 (2); Re Druiiimond and Davie's Contract, 11891) /,,,.• Haiiiiii;t

i Ch. 524. Qiiiinr, as to a married woman marrlfd before the l-iom,

iBt of January. 1890. See section 4 (1) of the Act, notes to Morn "
''"'"""•

V. Kennedy, H/i^', |) Hll; n.i ac Druniinond iind D.ivle's Contract,
Muprii.

OGDEN V. ANDEUSON ki' .\i.
1888.

P titilioit—Legal lillf in diHiiiite—UiH lelaiiied, ivilli lileiiij tn luiiip <in UfnemberWi.

tti t'liit I t lull'— I'artii-h—Juhiili'i- of leum'f— Miiltifdiiiiiiidiriis—Uhjcction

(tt Ilea) inn.

AVIiero, lu n partition suit, the title at law of the plniiitlff U honn
tide in dlHpiite, the Court will not decree piirtltioii, liiit will

retain the Mil with lllierty to the plainlllT to lirlnj; an actlmi to

establish IiIn title at law.
<}u(ivn\ tiH to whether tlie lesHee of a tenant in coinnion should be

made ii party to u partition suit.

The ol.i. tion that a bill Is inultirariotis shoulii lie raised by
di uuuTi r or in tlie answer, and eainiot lie tnkin at the hearin);.

hough the Court itself may take tlie idijcctloii with a view to

rhe regularity of Its proceedings.

The facts of tliis suit are fully stated in the judg-

ment of the Court.

y>. L. llintiiiiitoii, Q.C.. for the plaintitJ',

U'. li. Clnnidli'r, for tht defendants.

188H. December 13. Tick, J :—

The bill in this t as' sets out that John Tinjjly, Agnew
Tingly, jr., and Jositih Tiii^ly were in the year 1S;{S

seised and jKissessed in fee simple of a lot of wilderness

land situate in the parish of Saekville. in the county of

Westmorland, known as lot No. 48 in letter H divi-

sion of the township of Saekville, or ii part thereof

known as the gore, and being so seised on the llith of

February, ISItS, by deed conveyed it to ThoinaN Ayer,

Joseph Ayer, Jesse Ayer and William Ayer, llieir heirs

sind assigns. A description of this property is given in

the bill. It is also alleged that Thomas. Joseph, and
William Ayer were possessed of a saw mill near these

lands.
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livJ^MtV^'"'^^
Ayer was an uncle of the plaintiff, andlived w.th h.m, and about the year 1850 gave him ver-

gore. That in the same year, 1850, the plaintiff took pos-
session of the interest of Joseph Ayer in the saw mill and

so^lMT' ''" '"'* ^^'""''•'" •^^•^''' ""'I i« «till in thesole .uid exclusive possession of that intei-est; that in theyear 1850 the plaintiff and the said Thomas J^s and
\^^

Iliani Ayer pur.-hased from (Oliver liarn;s a lot of
^vllderness land, situate in the parish of SackvLlle andknown as lot Xo. 47 in letter « division, and a "sknown as the Olive lot. A deed was exec«t;d to then

te^. : '

;/
""* 7"*"'"'- '' ^«« '^" -•«' ^Villiam

A.^ei, and afterwards canie to the possession of AlfredA^r, who still has the same and refuses to register it

Z W /^'
'*^^^'"'"*' *"' ^""'^ '*^'- '^'^«* Thomas, jes«;

loth In 1
'"',''' ""^ '*'" P'-"^'"*'^ ^^^^"^ lH>.seH.ion ofboth lots, and occupied them as one block as tenants in

47 and t e gore lot; that afterwards, and many vearsHince a division or partition was made of the said lotsforming one block, whereby Thomas and Jesse Aye':ook for their share the north-easterly part, or the ',n.ving to the north-east of a line run from the centre of^^sou -easterly line of lot 47, through to 8ugar brook

div I^
* '"^ ''' ^' '"'"^ *" ^''^^'"^ brook. Thismsion was recognized and acted upon by the parties,but no deeds of exchange were executed between then.

That afterwards, on the 2nd January, 1859, JesseAyer conveyed his share in the two lots to George Ande

»nd John N. Ayer executed to Jesse Ayer a bond i,v tlu'
.ena .„„. of £0(,0, conditioned to maintain Jesse A !•
"d his wife and the survivor of them durin./thei

rT' ;*"'/'* ""•" ""^ performance of tCe C
« .nl 1 K ?^.

'""''^'^^^ *'^ '^'''' ^y^' ««'-tain lotsof la d described in the bill. And it is alleged tluit thecondition of the bond and mortgage was perform d by
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Anderson and Ayer; that Jesse Ayer and his wife are

That on. the 2(5th of January, 18(55. John X. Avereonveyed all h.s shares and interest in lots 47 and^lsto G(>orge Anderson, before named. CJeorf-v Andersondeparted this life intestate abont the «th of Mare 18^3

I.UU1S, nd left him snrvivin- his widow. Arabella andfour ch.ld«Mi. „amel.v, the defendants K„port T. Ernest
h., Jesse A., and Carrie IJ. Anderson.

Inne'^'lSa^r^'^-
'^"^^'•««"' afterwards, on the 24thJnne 1880 leased to the defendant. James Anderson fo

souHe rbv W.t"' ""''T
"' ^^'-t'»-''«"d. boundedsou heilj bv Walker road, westerly and northerly bv

lands of Alfred Ayer, containing 80 acres, more or less'"

:; .rirr- "xlr'
""'!'' '^'''' «" ^'- -'^^^ day o VSrl

s ,i Z;*''/^'"^"'"
'^y^'' <^«"veyed all his interest in thesaid lots to his son Alfred Ayer.

That on the 9th day of January, 1882. Alfred Aver.onveyed his quarter interest in lot 47, or tluZoHve oo the defendant, James Anderson, and "al o oie-h.^terest bei„s the interest of the late William Aver adhe la e Joseph Ayer in that certain half lot o woo."d s.t.ia e in. Sackville, and known as lorXo 8 ."tter B division of the township of Sackville "noniided as follows: On the south west bv 1 t t 4'

iui» 41 ana 48 to Joseph Sears Tiiiu a^^^j 1

never been rpo-i-afon«,i j .

^eais. ims deed has

r- Ti,:r."o1 1":
1,1::: T, ';:rT

"'•'"'"'

I'ave it registered Tl..f t \ J ^''•' ''''^'"tiff or

of his inteC ,' ihe t o'lT'','^''''"'^
'''"'' "^«^^-''-"

them to J:hl « ';
^V"^;.';:

"-^ ;''''---''--"veyed

Tinelv the ninnfiff 1

^'"' ''"'»<\vance toS'.^. the plaintiff had purchased from Joseph Sears
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his interest in the lots, and paid him part ot the pur-

chase money. This /act was known to Tingly, wha
afterwards, by deed duly executed, and registered on the

i'lst day of December, 1880, conveyed all his interest in

the lots to the plaintiff. The plaintiff then took posses-

sion of the interest originally owned by Thomas Ayer in

both lots. He claims that during the past 35 years he

has had sole and exclusive possession of the shares and

interest originally ton-veyed to Joseph Ayer in lot 48.

or the gore; and that he is entitled to Joseph Ayer's

interest therein by virtue of the gift thereof already

mentioned. He claims further, that when Alfred Ayer
conveyed to James Anderson his (Ayer's) only interest

in the gore was that conveyed to him by his father, Wil-

liam Ayer, and this interest was all that James Ander-

son receivt^d by such conveyance.

The plaintiff complaiu's that the defendant, James
Anderson, by himself and his servants, has. against the

plaintiff's repeated protest, during the past six or seven

years, cut and hauled from oft" lots 47 and 48 logs, trees

and other lumber, for which he has refused to accounl

to the plaintiff. The defendant, James Anderson, denies

that any division of the lots was ever made, and refuses

to divide the part thereof next the Walker road with the

])laintift'.

In conclusion, the plaintift" claims that he is entitle<I

unto an undivided one-half part of that portion of saiil

two lots lying between a line run from a stake set nii

the centre of lot No. 47. when tlie alleged division Wits

made by land surveyor I'hilip I'almer through to Sugnr

brook and the Walker road; and tlu^ defendant. Jaims

Anderson, is entitled to the other half part, which ]mv

tion of the two lots the plaintiff and defendant. Jaine^

Anderson, hold in common and undivided. And that ln'

is also entitled to an undivided four-eighth part and

share, or one half nrf that ])ortion of the lots lying to tin'

north-easterly of said line from the stake to Sugar iirook:

and file defendants. KuiK>rt T. Anderson, Ernest 1

Anderscui. Jesse A. Anderson, to the other half part in

ecjual shares, which last mentioned portion of said l\vi»

lots they hold as tenants in common and undivided.
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By his bill the plaintiff prays that the defendants
may be restrained by order of injnnction from ,nttin.v
down, hauhnjr away, or interfering with anv of the trees
loKS, timber or wood yrowin^ on the two lots, and f,o„,"

^'"--'"""'

.ommittinjr any further waste thereon. Also that the
'""""'•'

l.artition and division of said two lots made bv and be-
tween Jesse Ayer, Thomas Ayer. and William "vver and
lie plaintiffs be ratified and eonfirmed; and that the
ands and premises may be partitioned and divided be-
tween the defendants and the plaint..f in shares, a.cord-
in}? to the shares that each may be entitled to bv law
|«»cl that the ,,laintiff may oeeupy and hold two shares
<here(vf res,.e,tively in severalty. The plaintiff asks
also that an a.^eonnt be tak.- of all Iors, timber, treesand poles ,nt by the defendants, or either of them on
the said lots, or either of them, aiwl of all rents and
pn,hts reeeived by the defendants, or either of them
therefrom, and that such defendants, or defendant be

o^hirti^re "'"*' '" '"^' ^"^ ''" ^''""''^"' ''"' ^''"' ^"'"'*

James Anderson, (me of the defendants, pur in an
=n.sw..r. and Carri. H. Anderson, an infant, answeie
>v John Ford, as her guardian ad litem. The othe
fendants did not answer.

ny his answer, fh,. defendant. James Andersonw.ds admittu.,nun.y of tho allegations in the,Sn h.l. denu-s that Josejdi Ayer ever gave th. pla -

"» I'ls share in tlu^ saw n.ill. o,- in lot X,:. 4S. bein .

^io'vh.. lie denies also that the plaintiff \.v to -

;
•• " "'"^ *''";'"^« '" '•<••"•""••' of the two lots. H,. also de- ,ny sol,, and ex,.Iusive possession bv tho ,^ . ,•om they^jMSot), or any other tinM^ of Josep! C-ore:

.„ the gore lot; and ..|ain.s that Joseph e "s

l./n !*
,,

' " " '""^'^"*' '•» "»•! ^vas possessed
'.^ n.arles Harnes. RIH.ard Wil.on, jr.. and Vmi. Vn
<
"rson, ,„.dc.r a devise ..ontained in the s7 w ll'^ f'••'^oph Ay.M-. and that fiimllv bv div.-rs ni. In •

"'• "^^''''"^•-•<'»--- vested in hi;:: :^,:::ir^^^
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as a puroLasier for value, without notice of any interest

in any other person. The defendant, James Anderson,

also denies that Thomas Ayer, Jesse Ayer, and William

Ayer and the plaintiff, as tenants in common of lots 47

and 48 or part of lot 48. or in any otiier capacity, agreed

to divide or did divide and make partition of the two

lots, and denies any possession taken by the dilferent

parties of the respective portions in the manner specified

in the bill. No such division as that alleged, nor any

other, was ever recognized and acted upon. He allegM

that when Alfred Ayer executed to him (Anderson) the

deed mentioned in the 11th paragraph of the plaintilf's

bill. Ayer had a good right and title in fee simple to the

share and interest of Josepli Ayer in lot 48 as a pur-

chaser for value without notice.

The defendant, James Anderson, admits having cut

and hauled in the winter of 1885 and 188G upon lot 48

400 logs, containing about JW M superficial feet, and

denies that he ever cut any more, except about 40 logs

for a driving dam, cut on lot 47 in the year 1881. lie

sides this, he alleges that he never received any rents

issues or profits from the two lots.

The d^'fendant. James Anderson, says that he was

never called upon to account by the plaintiff; his solici

tors may have called upon him to do so. The plaintilT

never forbade him to cut. The plaintiff's brother oh

jected to the cutting in the winters of 1885 and 18S(;.

He also says that he was willing to divide the lots at

any time, but claims and alleges that the plaintiff never

had any right, title or interest, either legal or eciuitaltlc.

in Joseph Ayer's share in lot 48, and that sucl; interest

is vested in him, the defendant, in fee simple.

The case was heard before me, without a jury, at ;>.

special sitting of the Court, held at Dorchester.

At the conclusion of the plaintiff's case, on motion

of the plaintiff's counsel, an order was made that the

bill be taken pro confesso against the defendants Kupi rl

T. Anderson, Ernest L. Anderson and Jesse A. Andcr

son, for want of appearance.

At the hearing the plaintiff testified that Josepli

Ayer, his uncle, about forty years since, or move, gave
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In'm l.is (the uncle's) share of a saw null and the core
lot, number 48; that he (the plaintiff) then went into
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^ |.-.......i., nirii ni'ui luiO /->

possession, ot what had been Joseph's share of the «ore .
""

.;.nd had continued in possession thereol ever LZ' "~""'-
here was n<, ..onveyance in writinj, from Jose,>h Aver

'"' '•

c. tbe plaintiff. In May, 1844. Oliver Barnes ci)nve;ed
o Thomas A.ver, Jesse Aver and the plaintiff the
live lot number 47. Afterwards, on the 1st dav of^hrym the year 1872. the plaintiff went into possession

of Thomas Ayer s on.-fourth int.M-est in both lots, 47 and
fS, under a deed from John I!. Tinjrly and wife. Thomas
Ayer had before this conveyed to Joseph t^ears and
ITarr.s Sears. Then there was a mort;,.,^,. from Harris
o Joseph Sears and the latter conveyed i„ fee simple
to John B T,n«ly. leavinj.' the equity of redemption ont-
standinj- in Harris Sears.

The plaintiff also gave evidence that about .-58 or
•W years since a division or partition was made of both
lots between himself and Thomas. William and Jesse

ion'of'n r^'V;'
'"^^ ^^'•"'^»'» ^••"•^" to have that poi-

t on of he land lying to the south-west of a line ninnin.-
;•
ong the said lots, and surveyed by the late Philip

n:^7^::fj'T':;'''' ^'^ '^^'^^^' •^^- -- ^^ •--

'Ins partition was by parol, and no convevances weiv
<'ver executed between the parties.

'

hv ^^11^0' ''n'^?'''™ ^•''" "" ''^''>«'f "^^ t'"« plaintiff
l>.\ AA ilham Ogden and Albert Vver ns to fha r^J
hv thp ni«5nf!ff * 1 7 '^^ '^ ™^ possession
t.> tc plaintiff of Josepli Ayer's share, and also as to

d tlmf""-
!"''''''' "'^"^^^-^ ^-^"'-l -^ to h t e :

Anderson and h'a witn«..
aetendaut, James

EQ. CAS.—20
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When the evidence was all in, Mr. W.-B. Chandler,

the defendants' connsel, took several objections to the

partition being made aH prayed for in the bill. He con-

tended that the bill is multifarious; first, because it

prays for the confirmation of a parol partition, and also

seeks partition of the premises after the i»arcl partition

shall have been confirmed; and, secondly, because it

prays partition of two parcels of land, in one o' which,

as plaintiff alleges, James Anderson has no interest

whatever, except as lessee, and as such lessee he is not

a proper party to the suit. I incline to think, as to the

lirst ground, that the bill does pray for multifarious re-

lief when it seeks to confirm a parol partition already

made, and then to have a partition of all the premises,

but I cannot see any multifariousness in the second

ground tiiken. In Freeman on Cotenancy and Parti

tion (2. d ed.), at section 273, it is stated that " upon a

leasing of his moiety by one of the co-tenants, his lessei-

becomes liable to account to the co-tenants of the lessor."

But, however this may be, the defendant ought to have

taken this objection in his answer or by demurrer. lie is

precluded from raising this objtH'tion at tiie hearing, al

though the ('ourt might of its own motion have done

so, " with a view to the order and regularity of its pro

ceedings." This is decided in (hrvnmml v. (liiiirhiU di

and in Joihk v. (Uilkiii (2).

Then i.t was insisted that the suit is defective l>f

cause Harris Sears is not a party, there being an equity

of redemption outstanding in him. At the lieariug. in

answer to this objection. Mr. Haningtoa, plaintiff's couii

sel, contended that the plaintitl' had l)een for tweutv

three years in possession of any interest -wliich ITanis

Sears had in tlu' north-east side of the land; lie staltd.

also, that he coiild apply to auiend by nuiking llanis

Sears a party. I think it would be well for the plaint ili

to consider the propriety of making an application to

have this amendment made, before taking any furthci;

step in the suit.

(1) 1 Myl. A K. 540. (2) 3 Pus. 380.
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But there was another objection of a more substan-
tial character made by the defendants' counsel. He con-
tended that the Court has no power to make the decree ,

°"""''

prayed for, as the suit is for the establishing of a purely
-"""'-

ega t tie I think that the evidence shows^leatlv thai
"" "

the title to the ,,uarter of the gore formerly owned byJoseph Ayer ,s bona fide raisrd in this suit, and wheii-eyer the legal title is honestly i,n dispute the Court fEc.u,ty must stay its hand, and not make any decree of
partition until the title at law has been settled. And
1
his IS true eyen if there were a large preponderance of
evidence before the Court of Equity in favour of th(«
party seeking the partition. The plaintiff here .laims
title by parol gift and j.ossession extending over a
period of more than forty years. This the defendant
disputes, and doim. title in himself, and offers evideuie
in support of his contention. Before I can proceed todecree a partition, this question, being a purelv legal
one, must be settled. ' *'

Not only is the ,iuestion of the fact, as to the gift
«n.d possession of the gore lot to be determined, but there..e several matters of law which have been raise Ithe defendants' counsel. Among others, there is his;.nd an important one, that a parol partition to be bindi
.K must be made by the person owning the fee. ant

wlntev:;: ,

•'" ""^'"' '""*^*'^"' ^^«^- ''-1 no

m. ;;
' l'«^«^««'""- if »".v- had not ripened into

.' tile. It .s a settled principle of law that a bill for.nit„on ..nnot be made the means of trying /dl^i'
t n

.
At the hearing my attention was <alled bv plaintiff's counsel to the case of linrh. v v •//

"^l"*""-

as tliP Pn,-..„
tiinkr \. Snnffi. also known

upon ^hat facts, or ,inder what cir.umstaiires th..

nnif'''^}
^""''^''^ '^•^' ^''<^<^-^hancellor Kni-^ht Br cV-no„lton V. nonlton (4), by Sir W. Page Wood ik J c j'

(3) 2 DeG. & Sm. 410. W L. R. 7 Eq. 298.
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5^^;^^;^ /(V//».s (<»). all decide that n disputed title cannot be tried

ANDEBBON<•fn^ k^ means of a bill of partition. The same doctrine is

Tiick^.i. '•''<i down in Smith's Principles of Equity (edition of

18841, p, 101. and Knapp on Tartition, pp, 43, 44 and 40.

In the latter booli the writer says: " To obtain' partition

in equity it is necessary for the legal title to be clear

and undisputed." On page 40 he says, " Where the

legal title is in dispute, or where it depends upon doubt-

ful facts or questions cf law, a bill for partition' will

not lie."

I regret to have to come to this conclusion, because

it seems to me that it would be more convenient and less

ex]iensive for the parties to have all the q.uestions in-

volved determined now, when the facts are known to

the <'oi;/t, rdther than after the litigants have gone

through the tedious process of a suit at law,

I shall retain' the bill for a year, with liberty to the

jtlaintiif to bring an action, and shall reserve the ques-

tion of costs.

The Court of Chancery will not entertain a suit for partitfon
in any case where the title being purely legal, the main purpose
of the suit is not partition, but to prove the legal title; that is to

say, a disputed title cannot be tried by means of a bill for parti-

tion: Potter V. Waller, 2 De G. & Sm. 410; O'Hara v. Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, 11 Ir. Eq. Rep. 262; Bolton v. Bolton, L. R.
7 Eq. 298; Hopkins v. Hopkins, 9 P. R. 71. The suit for a parti-

tion is based on the assumption that there is no litigation

between the parties as to their respective titles: Slade v. Harlow,
L. R. 7 Eq. 296. In Freeman (2nd ed.), section 502, it is observed
that there is a material "difference between a doubtful and a
disputed title, and the learned writer considers whether the
mere fact that the defendant disputes the complainant's title ia

sufficient to oust the Court of its jurisdiction. " A large number of

cases exist in which no attention whatever is given to this

distinction, and the broad proposition is asserted that when-
ever the complainant's title is disputed or suspicions, equity will

not proceed with the partition until the dispute has been settled

at law. But in a few cases in which the distinction between a
disputed and a suspicious title has suggested itself to the Court,
the conclusion has been reached that the bare denial of com-
plainant's title did not necessitate a reference to the legal

tribunals; that equity had jurisdiction to determine whether the
title was free from suspicion, and would, notwithstanding the
defendant's objections, proceed whenever, in its judgment, the
title was clear. ' I do not understand, however, that the bare
denial of the complainant's title is any obstacle to the Court's
proceeding. The defendant must answer the bill, and if he sets

up a title adverse to the complain-ant, or disputes the com-
plainant's title, he must discover his own title, or show wherein

(.-.) L. P. 7 Eq. 296. (6) L. E. 5 Ch. 546.
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the complainant's title is defective. If, when the titles nre spread
before the Caurt upon the pleadings, the Court can see that there
is no valid legal objection to the complainant's title, there is n» «
reason why the Court should not proceed to order the partition ' ^^
Lucas V. King, 2 Stock. Ch. 280. ' If a bare denial of the title, J^tiOF.nion eiai.
when there we no reasonable doubt or suspicion attending it
would authorize the dismissal of the cojpplalnant's bill it would
place this equitable jurisdiction at the mercy of every uncon-
scionable defendant': Overton's Heirs v. Woolfolk, 6 Dana, 374.
Whether the view here given be sustained or not, this much is
certain, whenever a Court of Equity determined that there were
any serious doubts in regard to the legal title, it would not
proceed until those doubts were judicially determined and re-
moved." In Burt V. Hellyar, L. R. 14 Eq. 160, a legal question
was decided in a suit for partition, no objection being taken and
the Court ordering the decree to be prefaced with a statement of
the desire of all parties that the case should be decided by the
Court. And see Wood v. Wood, 16 Gr. 471, where a question of
title between co-defendants was decided in a partition suitWhere the plaintiff and defendant in a partition suit each claim-
ed a moiety of the estate, and produced evidence of title, the
Court refused, at the instance of co-defendants, who set up a
claim to the property, and alleged illegitimacy on the part of the
defendant, but who produced no evidence of title, to adjourn the
question for further inquiry: Backhouse v. Paddon, 13 L T N S
625. Where there Is a legal dispute as to title the Court will'
order the bill to be retained for a year, with liberty to the plaln-

^L.
'° ^.3^ " ^^^^^ i^ctioQ as he may be advised " to establish his

title: Glffard v. Williams, L. R. 5 Ch. 546; Bolton v. Bolton L R
7 Eq. 298. If the title of the plaintiff is clear, but the de-
fendants set up conflicting titles between themselv. s, the Court
will direct that the plaintiff's moiety be set oft to him, and that
the partition between the defendants be reserved until their
titles be settled at law: Phelps v. Green, 3 Johns, Ch. (N. Y ) 303
1 he plamtiff must show by his bill that he has an Interest in the
property sought to be partitioned, as otherwise the bill will be
dismissed: Parker v. Gerard, Ambl. 236; Jope v. Morshead, 6

f^^''- "II- .'^M.^""'^"'''^
""^ ^"' ^^ sufficient: Cornish v. Gest,

2 Cox, 27; Miller v. Warmington, 1 J. & W. 493; Cartwright v.
Pultney. 2 Atk. 380; Swan v. Swan, 8 Price, 518; Heaton v. Dear-
den, 16 Beav. 147. If at the time of filing a bill a plaintiff has no
title. ie cannot maintain the suit by subsequently acquiring a
title and amending his bill: Evans v. Bagshaw, L. R. 8 Eq 569

In O Rellly v. Vincent, 2 Moll. 330, it is said that tenants or
persons havng partial Interests are not necessary parties to a
f^ !iV !JV"L-

Wjiere, however, one tenant in common leased hisundivided share for 99 years, it was held that the lessee was anecessary party: Cornish v. Gest, 2 Cox, 27. And see Pitzpatrick

^„H dpH-hv °H
'•^"- "^^'"^ "° '"^^"-^^t will not be boSnd orconcluded by a decree, a Court of Equity will dispense with the

p„"p?f;/''P''T""?^ ''^"^ interest, being made parties: Story,Eq Plead section 151. The question is thus referred to In Free-

Znnfl?"^? ^T."^ '"'^^^ °* ^ ""lety has an interest which

mav if thilf
*''' "^"^""^ ™^^'°S h'™ ^ P'"'y- 'I'he co-tenants

brlLni him w^' !u °^ ""^^ ^^^^ ^ '^*'«=''«« °' partition without

vei?ffn^ thf =.
""^ *^^

?°V^- ^y ^"*^^ partition, the legal title

eau ties of thfio^°'*'^ "u
^^^ ^"'*°"« properties, subject to theequities of the lessees who were not parties. But whenever it isrS "^ ?,^ ^Y"^'"" '^ ^"^'^ the^lgh's of icssres! thev must

£o"e the'court"'"'''"''''*'
°'' '° ^"""^ "^'^^ '""°°«'- °'«St
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McINTOSH V. CAKRITTE.

IiiJunetion—Nuiiance~EJtuvia—Acqvietcence~Jury—Finding nf fact upon
application for interim injunctioh—jiei Judicata—Hearing—Act 03
Viet. c. 4, t. H3.

To ooustltute II I'rlvate iiuiiiance arUlng from offensive odonrH they
iiiuHt oteaslou material dlsioiiifort aud aiiiiojaiice for the
oriliiiary pvitposes of life, aeconlius to the orilluarj- modi' aud
fust'.in of llrlUK-

The dottrlue of aciiulesieuce lu relation to imUnuie considered.
V\ here on an application for an interim injunction to restrain a nuisance

a jury finds upon the facts, under Act 53 Vict., c. 4, s. 83, the ques-
tion upon them is rei judicata for all the purposes of the suit, and
cannot be re-tried at the hearing.

The facts of this suit fnll.v appear in tlie judgment
of the ('ourt. Argument was heard September 29th,
1890. *

, C A. Palmer, and J. I). Hasvii, for the plaintiff.

F. E. Barker, Q.C.. and ('. A. I^tocktoii, for the de-
fendant.

1890. Ootoberl. Palmer, J.:—

This is an application for an' injunction order to re-

strain the defendant from so operating a manufactory
of fertilizers in the parish of Kimonds, in the county of
St. John, as to cause offensive effluvia and smell to escape
from it into and upon the plaioitiff's dwelling-house and
garden situate contiguous thereto. The defendant upon
tie hearing of the application denied that he had caused
any nuisance to the occupation by the plaintiff of his
premises. I, in the most exhaustive manner, tried that
(luestion out with the assistance of a jury, under the 44th
section of chapter 40. 0. 8., and the jury foundthat the
plaintiff's contention was correct, and that a nuisance
had been committed by the defendant and was being con-
tinued at the time of the trial.

The trial was continued and the verdict given after
the Act 53 Vict. cap. 4, came into force, section 83 of
which is in substitution of the section before referred to,

but whether the finding can be considered to be under
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the first Act or the second, I think, makes no substan-
tial difference. The <|iiestion that presents itself to the
Court is: Wlictlier when such a question lias been so
ti-ied and the fact found is it not res judicata for all pur
poses, until set aside, either on motion for a new trial

or b.v some appellate <'onrt? I think il is, and I can see
no useful purpose that tan be served b.v iiliowint,' the
parties to trv tiif matter over again at tlie hearing. It

would follow that the fact that the defendant has com-
mitted the nuisance complained of is incontrovertibly
established, and whatever right the law would give the
plaintiff as a consequence he is entitled to. The case does
:iot stand as it did before the law authorized such a trial;

then it was uncertain how such a fact miglit be found at
the hearing, no matter how probable it may have appear
ed on one side or the other, and therefore it was the
constant practice of the Court to refuse or grant the ap-
plication for an interim injunction according as the bal-
ance of convenit iH'e might appear to be either one way
or the other, and at the same time imposing such con-
ditions that would enable the Court, when the matter
was tinally determined, to do justice to tin- party who
might then' be shown to be right. It follows that I am
now obliged to give to the plaintiff any remedy that this
Court ought to give after th( hearing, under the circum-.
stances of this case, to prevent a repetition of the injury.

The jury has passed upon the (juestion of fact, and
I was obliged to decide the question of law involved in
my direction to them, and when once the defendant's
operations are pronounced a nuisance, that includes both
the law and the fact, but I have no doubt the law I laid

<lown to the jury is the correct law governing the case.
It was as follows: If the vapours, gases or effluvia from
the defendant's works have caused material discomfort
and consequent annoyance for the ordinary purposes of
life according to the ordinary mode and custom of living
of the people in this country, to the plaintiff and his
family in the occupation of his dwelling-house and gar-
den, then it is a nuisance.

And I have no doubt myself of the fact that a dis
agreeable eflBuvia and stench have escaped from the de-

4C7

1«90.

McIntobii
p.

CAnillTTK.

Palmer, J.
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fondant's manufattoiy into the grounds and dwclliuK-
Iiouse of till' plaintiff ho m most nuitrrially to iiitciffit'

with the comfort of himself and his family, and that this
lias been u legal wrong; and I think it is equally dear
that it is the duty of this Court to prevent the coiitinn-
ante of it by injunction order, unless the defendant has
shown that the plaintiff has lost such right by reason
of his acquiescence in what the defendant has done; and
the principal argument before me has been upon that
question. This quesliou certainly does present one of
the most difficult qu» lions thiit it is i.ossible for any
Court to consider. The effect will be, if the plaintiff has
done anything to deprive him of hia right and thus en-
able the defendant to continue such a material nuisance
as to practically render his dwelling-house uninhabit-
able, that he has lost that right forever ; therefore, it

would require the most careful consideration to see
whether or not the defendant has made out that case
against the plaintiff.

It will assist in discussing this question to have a
clear understanding what acquiescence is, in order to
take away a party's right.

Nowhere can I find a better definition of it than is
given by Lord Wensleydale and Lord ChelmsTFord in ad
dressing the House of Lords in Arehhohl v. ,S'c/f//v (1).
Lord Wensleydale there says (2):'' So far as laches is a
defence, I take it that where there is a Statute of Llniita
tions, the objection of simple laches does not apply until
the expiration of the time allowed by the statute. IJnt
acquiescence is a different thing; it means more than
laches."

And Lord Chelmsford says: "Acquiescence, in the
sense of mere passive assent, cannot be regarded as any-
thing more than laches or delay."

And Lord Cranwortli, in The Rochdale Canal Co. v
Ki,ifj(4), says (5): "Mere acquiescence (if by acquies-
cence is to be understood only the abstaining from legal
proceedings) is unimportant. Where one party invades

(1) 9H.1.. C. 300.

(2) Atp. 3il,
(4) 2 Him. N. S. 78.

(fi) At p. 89.
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the rights of another that otln'i- does not In geneial de
piive hinistdf of fli,. Hght of s.-ckjajr ,.i.,i,.,.hs merely be
«a,»is(. lie irniaiiis passive, unlrss. ind.-ed, lu- continues
inaetive so long as to biing the cas.. within (he puivlew
of the Ktatute of Liiuitations."

It appeals to nie that the only piiii. ipl,. that can be
nppliiabi.- to tliis case is one often recognized i)v tliis
Court ..an., i • that if one man stands bv and cnco.uaps
unot'»..r. thoiigV but passively, to lay out his nionw un-
der Hic )bvioiL expectation that no obstacle will b.-
thereat-

. imp- nd, the i'ourt will not iiermit any sub-
stantial teiferenco with it by him who fornierl'v ikt
niitted those, acts of wl.i. 1, he now either . umphiius or
seeks to obtain an advautaj,'e by.

This is the rule laid down in />o*rr// v. Thomm («),
and the rule is most aptly express.-d bv thai :arst emi-
nent and accurate lawyer, Lord Justice ThesiKer, in Ih
JinsKchv V. Alt (7), where he says (8): " If a person havinjt
a right, and seeing another person about to commit or
in the course of committing an act infringing upon that
right, stands by in such a manner as really to induce the
person committing the act, and who might otherwise
have abstained from it, to believe that he assents to its
being committed, he cannot afterwards be heard to con.
plain of the act. This, as Lord Cottenliain said in the
case already cited, is the proper sense of the term ' ac-
quiescence,' and in that sense mav he defined as acqui-
escence under such circumstances as that assent mav b.-
reasonably inferred from it, and i« no more than an in-
stance of the law of estoppel by words and conduct.
JJut when once the act is completed without any know-
ledge or assent upon the part of the person wliose right
18 infringed, the matter is to be determined on very dif-
ferent legal considerations. A right of action lias"then
vested in him which, «t all events as a general rule, can-
not be divested without accord and satisfaction, or re-
lease under seal. Mere submission to the injury for
any time short of tlie period limited by statute for

4Ui)

IBiJO.

MrlNTokli
r.

Cahhittk.

Palmer, J.

(fi) 6 Hare, 300.
(7) 8 Ch. D. 28C, (8) At p. 314.
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tlie enforcenicnt of the right of action oannot
^ take awaj' such right, although under the- name of

laches it may afford a ground for refusing relief under
some particular circumstances; and it is clear that even
an express 'promise by the person injured tliat he would
not take any legal proceedings to redress the injury done
to him could not by itself constitute a bar to such pro-

(•eediugs, for the promise would be without considera-

tion, and therefore not binding."

Now, whether a person stands by in such a manner
as to induce a person to commit an act m,ust depend
u})oii whether the party had a full knowledge of the act,

and also of the consequences. It is apparent that jus-

tice requires this, and therefore we find it laid down by
an eminent eciuity lawyer, Sir William Grant (0), that in

order to bind by acquiescence the party must have full

knowledge ; hnd also it is laid down in Kerr on Injunc-

tions at page 17. that if an act had been permitted or ex-

penf]itnre allowed to be made under an erroneous opiii'-

ion and in ignorance of the couse(iuences tliere is no ac-

quiescence. I do not think the principle can be better laid

down than Mr. Kerr lays it down in these words: " lii

order to justify the application of the principle, it must
clearly appear that the party against w'hom acquiescence

is alleged should have full knowledge of his rights, and
sliould by his conduct have encouraged the other party

to alter his condition, and that the latter should have

acted upon the faith of the encouragement so held out."

These are the principles of equity governing cases

of this sort, from which it is apparent that no decision

ii- one case can be much guide for another; each must
be judged by its own circumstances, and therefore I have

not thought it necessary to go through and criticize all

the cases cited by counsel, and many others, apparently

conflicting. They will all, I think, be reconcilable by ap-

l)lication of the principles I have named.

Take the facts relied upon in this case, about which

there is very little dispute. Of the mere building of the

factory the plaintiff had no right to complain; there is

(9) In RonJall v. Errington, 10 Ves. 428.

4
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not the slightest evidence that he knew that the putting
of it there would necessarily infringe upon his rights or
create a nuisance upon his jjremises. There is no doubt
that he did know that the defendant had operated it as
a factory for a whole year, from May, 1SS9, lo May, 181)0,

HO as to create a nuisance without any complaint; and
while I do not wish to say anything to encourage any-
body to go to law on the slightest provocation, yet I
think it wojild have been better if Mr, Mcintosh had
promjitly notified Mr. Carritte of the inconvenience lie

was suttering. But still there does not appear to have
been any expenditure that Mr. Mcintosh knew Mr. Car-
ritte was making afterwards ,liat would only be useful
in case such nuisance was allowed to continue. There
would appear to be three answers to that contention:
First, I do not think there is any evideut>e that Mr. Mc-
intosh knew that the defendant was putting up a drier,
which is the onl., expense that was incurred in the fac-
tory, but if he did, I do not consider it proved that he
knew that expenditure would be useless unless Mr. Car-
ritte was allowed to continue the obnoxious smells so
as to be a nuisance to him in his dwelling-house. He
may well have thought that that very act would have
obviated the nuisance, and not only is tiiere no proof that
Mr. Mcintosh knew such a factory could not be operated
without the consequence of creating a nuisance to him,
but there is no reason even now why he should be satis-
fied of it, I confess I myself am not satisfied on that point.
How, then, am I to say that he knew when he allowed
Mr, Carritte to expend money in putting in his drier thai
it would be useless unless he allowed him to commit the
nuisance upon his (Mcintosh's) premises? I there-
fore think that I cannot, under this evidence, determine
that Mr. Mcintosh has lost his right. I have taken a
great deal of trouble since the giving of the verdict in

this case to ascertain, if possible, whether this manufac-
tory cannot be run without creating a nuisance upon
plaintiff's premises, and for that purpose have employed
a person to stay about the premises for three or four
days while the factory was in full operation, with the
result of his reporting that there was little or no nuis-
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ante committed during that time. I shall heartily re-

joice if the defendant's industry, which appears to be a
very beneficial one to the community in (its' results, and

Palmer, J. ^f> have been carried on by him in good faith, should be
able to be continued, and he should be able to conform
to the law in oi -rating it. He claims that he can, and
he has done so since the verdict was given in this case.

I confess that I have formed an opinion that it is quite
possible such may be the case, but I must warn the de-

fendant not to put any faith in my opinion one way or
the other. He must act upon what he may suppose to

be his rights, according to his own judgment and the ad-

vice of his counsel, and he must do so on his own respon-

sibility. I can give him no warrant to do anything.

The order I will make will be an injunction to re

strain the defendant, his servants and worlvuien and
agents from, allowing a stench, gases or effluvia to issue

from his factory mentioned in the bill so as to occasion

nuisance and annoyance to the plaintiff as owner or oc-

c'upier of the dwelling-nouse and garden in the bill men-

tioned. I cannot make the order more particular. Tho
amount that may be allowed to escape without amount-

ing to a nuisance is a question of degree, and if the de-

fendant can carry on his manufactory in such a manner
as to avoid any substantial issue of such gases, smell or

effluvia he will not violate the injunction. Whether he
does so or not may be tried in another proceeding.

The (piestion of costs I have luen somewhat dotibt-

ful about, and if the defendant hiui merely put his excuse
upon the fact of the delay, and want of notice of the in-

jury to the defendant, I think it would have been my
duty to have said nothing about costs, but he has made
a most severe contest over a nuitter in which the jury

have found, and in which I think he was clearly in tlic

wrong, and therefore he must pay the costs. I cannot

tell whether it is possible for the defendant to work up
and save the property in the materials he has on han<l

to be manufactured without creating a nuisance to the

plaintilT's property, and it may be found desirable he
should do so on making proper compensation to the plain-
tiff. I reserve liberty to either party to apply to stay or
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vary the injunction order, or for any other thing that 1890.
may be advised to be necessarv.

It is not. necessary to constitute a priv.ate nuisance tliat
the acts or state of tilings complained of should be noxious in
the sense of being injurious to health. It is enough that there is
a material interference with the ordinary comfort and conveni-
ence of life—' the physical comfort of human existence '—by an
orduiary and reasonable standard: Walter v. Selfe 4 De G &
Sm. 315; Crump v. Lambert, L. R. 3 Eq. 409; there miVst be some-
thing more than mere loss of amenity: Salvin v. North Brance-
peth Coal Co.. L. R. 9 Ch. 705, but there need not be positive

v"Ki?vUV^!iToW T^'^^rl^'!"
"^"'^^ ^'^^^ *•'")• 366. In Robinson

V. Kilyert 41 Ch. D 88. Cotton, L.J., said: " It a person doeswhat in itself is noxious, or which interferes with the ordinary
use and enjoyment of a neighbour's property, it is a nuisance
But no case has been cited where the doing something not iii
Itself noxious has been held a nuisance, unless it interferes with
the ordinary enjoyment of life, or the ordinary use of property for
the purposes of residence or business. It would, in my opinion
')e wr-ng to say that the doing something not in itself noxious
IS a nuisance because it does harm to some particular trade in
the adjolnmg property, although it would not prejudicially affectany ordinary trade carried on there, and does not interfere w'rii
the ordinary enjoyment of life." And Lopes. L.J., In the same
case said: A man who carries on an exceptionally delicate
tiade cannot complain because it is injured by his neighbour
doing some h ng lawful on his property, if it is something whichwould not Injure anything but an exceptionally delicate trade "

And see al Reinhardt v. Mentasti, 42 Ch. D. 685. In Ranier

"Ti:2"''"" J' ^°'^'"P
^°' fl893] 2 Ch. 588. Lindley. L.J., said:

thi .
^"^«"o° >« whether the defendants do or do not create in

Inlhi i'

°^
^^V^

business such a smell as diminishes the rea-sonable enjoyment and comfort of the plaintiff's house. The fa -t

dnp« w^^l!'^^7'*^,?
««n«*"ve nose smells some ammonia, .- .ddoes not like it, will not prove a nuisance; it Is a question ofdegree. You can onlr appeal to the common sense of ord arv

^rf «rT^^ ^^^\ I' T*'^^^^'"
^^^ «"^" '« «° bad and continuousas f. seriously Interfere with comfort and enjoyment." InSpruzen

y. Dossett, The Times L. R. March 4th. 1896. Stirling
J., quoted with approval the language of Wigram, VC in Wal-

aLroflS'slind %^ ^'"- ^f ^' '^^'°^ ^"•^'^ tke true test in

[nlnrinL n.fo t„
• T^*\n"estion of acquiescence with respect to

1 N. B Eq 171
P''°P^''^y WIS considered in Mitten v. Wright,

McIntosh
V.

CuRRITTE

I'alnier, J.
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CLOSE V. CLOSE et al.

Partition—Sale—Joinder of wife of tenant in common.

Quavve, whether the inchoate right of dower of the wlfo of a
teunnt In uoninion is barred by u sale of the land in a partitiuu
suit to which she Is uiude a party.

Andrew B. Close died on the 7th of December, 1885*.

intestate. At the time of his death he was seised in fe»'

of two lots of land situate in York county. He left him
surviving a brother, the plaintiff, Richard C. Close, and
the following sisters, Lucinda, Elizabeth, and Mary M.,

who are spinsters. Abram Close, a brother, predeceased

him. leaving two sons, Alfred and Henry, and a daughter

Lucy. Lucy married William DeVeber, and died 8.ub-

sequently fo Andrew B. Close, leaving her surviving her

I'usband and five children, namely, Leverett J. DeV'eber.

Harry F. DeVeber, Frederick W. R. DeVeber, Ida C
DeVeber and Lillian M. DeVeber. In a suit by the

plaintiff for the partiti> : and sale of the lands of Andrew

B. Close, the plaintif. wife and the wives of Alfred

and Henry Close an(^ Leverett J. DeVeber were made
defendants to the suit.

(7. /''. (ririfonf, Q.C., for the defendants.

James A. VaiiWdrt, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

1891. September 1!). Sir John C. Allen, C.J.:—

It is admitted by the counsel for both parties thai

it is desirable that a, sale of the land in respect to

which this suit is brought should be mode, instead of a

l»aititiou, and I c; rtainly agree that it should be sold,

and decree accordingly, and o"der that the two parcels

of land described in the i .I's bill be sold separately.

The only (piestion' a tuc .-ase is whether the laud

should be sold subject to t. c in«'hoate rights of dowc,

of the defendant Bathshe^ja Close, the wife of the plain

tiff; of Amanda ("lose, the wife of the defendant .VUrcd

Close; of Abbie Close, the wife of the defendant Ileniy

Close, and of Bell DeVeber, the wife of the defendant
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18{il.
Levei-ett J. De^'cber; or. wbelhci- their respective rights
will be barred bv the decree of sale made in this case. —

Section 204 of the Act 53 Vict. c. 4. is relied ou in ^,J'J! isupport of the latter construction. That section enacts ^„'—'
"

as follows: "The decree of the Court whereby any por-
tion of lands held in co-parcenary, joint tenancy, or ten-
ancy in conimor;, shall be decreed in severalty, sliall

tran.sfer to such co-parcener, joint tenant or tenant in
common all the light, title and interest of the other
parties interested therein, as "ell infants and married
women, as others being parties to such proceeding."

I am inclined to think that the words "married
women " in this secMon, used as they are. in connection
with the word "infants." mean marri. ' women who are
parties to a partition suit because they are part owners
of the land sought to be divided, and not to cases where
they are only made parties because they have i-ights of
dower in the land. The succeeding words of the sectitni,
" as others being parties to such proceedings," may, how-
ever, include married women who have only rights of
dower, as it does not occur to me at i)resent what other
parties those words could refer to except tenants bv the
curtesy and dowresses. Section 1>(»;{ may also be re-
fer •f'd to as showing who are bound by a sale.

have been unable t(» tind any case in Ontario throw-
ing any liglit on this point. The case of (.'assc^v v.
Cassey (1), which related to the sale of an inchoate rigiit
of dower, depended on a statute, and. nt all events, does
not attect the present (juestion.

The American cases relating to suits for partition,
vbere rights of dower were involved, also appear to have
been regulated by statut.'. Thus in 4 Kent's ('om. (ll'tli

ed.). :\Cm, it is said that a final decree -* i)artition under
the New York Kevised Statute;- binds all" parties named
in the proceedings, and having ;;( the time any int- i'»'st

in the premises divided as owners in fee or i's haviu,-; a
contingent interest therein, or an intei-est in any un-
divided share of the premises, as tenants for yeiiv. . for
life, by the curtesy, or in dower. And in note (, ) refer-

iiSsi

(1) 15 Ur. 39;).
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ring to the case of Jacknuit v. hUvanls (H), tii« tffect of

the i)roceedinj.';s in a partition suit ou -v wife V hichoate

light of dower, where she is a party to the st.it, is fully

considered.

^I,v impit sion at i^vcsent is against tlie inclioate

riftJit of do,^ i.M' being barred by a decree of partition

under our statute, bi't I do not feel clear upon it. Tlie

property to be (iv.UUil is fniaU, and probably of not much
value, and it would ao (leubt nuiK'iiaHy alfect the price

to be obtained if it Ava^ sold i^ubjeet to ihv inchoate

lights of dower of the four married women.
The order that I propose to make is, that the pro-

perty be sold ill two lots liy the Keferee in Equity, ac-

cording to the direction;-; of the Act 58 Vict. c. 4, ss. 201,

-02; that the net proceeds be paid to the Clerk in Equity;

that the costs of all the piuties, plaintiff and defendants,

be taxed and paid to the respective jmrties entitled to

the same; and that the balance renuxin in Court to the

credit of the cause, subject to a further order for the

distribution of the same, on which both parties may be

heard.

My reason for taking this course is that the parties

may have an opportunity for settling the question of

dower if they can. lint if they cannot settle, then I shall

I)robably direct the balance, after payment of the costs,

to be paid into Court, deposited on interest, and the

annual interest to be paid to the several parties in th(>

l)roportion8 to which they are respectively entitled, dur-

ing the lives of Bathsheba Close, Amanda Close, Abbie

Close and Bell DeVeber, respectively. If any or either

of the above named married women should survive lier

husband such survivor to be entitled to the annual in-

terest during her life of one-third of th' share of this

money decreed to be her husband's share. See Skinner

V. Mnxu-inih (•^).

For example, if Ricliav 'ose should die before his

Avife, Bathsheba, she won' n be entitled to receiv.'

during her life the a ual . .-rest of one-third of the por-

tion of the money di < r.'v' to belong to him afier the

(2) 7 Paige, 380. (8) 24 Gr. 148.
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Ilenrv (lo«e Hhould die before tluM. respective wiveshe widow or widows surviving would eael. be en edo receive during tl.eir lives respeetivelv th,. a.unr,
ci.stofo„.thirdoftlu.s,.ar.UecrHV;;>bZi

;

be entitled to receive tlie annual intercHt of one-tliird of
J^«luu.e allotted to ,u.r husband in case «,.!!;;:;;'

The very small amounts which could, under any cir-oun.stances,be con.in,. to nearlv all these fenial sin cs.he, survive their husbands, shows how desirab'u
tha the par les should arrange an.onj;- themselves these•ontingent .-laims, so that the proceeds of the sale afle
the^costs are paid should be paid over to the hei"s at

The real estate of Andrew B. Close will, in the first
instance, be divided into five shares, of which rLivi dLucmda, Elizabeth and Mar, Margaret wil t,n ^ t'each, the other one-fifth will be divided anion, tt heirof Abraham Close (a brother of Andrew), Alfred ad
heing divided among the five children of Mrs. DeVeber.

"' coimnon coiiM he inn le ,., h-- I
* *'" "'"^^ "* '" *'"""'
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i:q. CAS.—27
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1891. WELDON ET AL. y. WILLIAM PARKS & SON (Ltd.) et al.

March 14. (No. 1. Post, p. 433.)

Company—Debenture*—Mortgage—Foreclosure smt-

shareholdcr to defend.

Application hij

A coinimiiy wns iiutliorizcd by Act to issue (U'ltouturcs for tlie piir-

liofso of ivili't'ininj; iiiorttriiKt's iigiiiust ii iiroiiiTty it wiis iitHniir-

iug. In a suit to foivclose a inortgaKi' uivcii by the foiupauy
to secure the ilebentures. a shareholder applied to be allowed to

defend the suit on the ground that the proceeds of the deben-
tures had been ai)plie(l to a puiijose not authorized by the Act;
that the holders of them took with notice thereof, and that the

directors of the company refused to defend the suit.

Held, that upon evidence of the applicant's allegations the applica-

tion should bo granted.

This was a petition of William J, Parks, a share-

holder of tiie defendant company, to be allowed to de-

fend the suit. The facts are sufficiently stated in the

judgment of the Court.

Argument was heard March 9th, 1891.

E. McLeod, Q.C., for the petitioner.

F. E. Barlrr, Q.C., for the plaiutififs.

1891. March 14. Palmer, J. :—

This is a suit to foreclose a corporation's equity of

redemption under a mortgage executed by the company

under the powers contained in the Act of Assembly, .ol

Vict. c. 57, to secure certain scrip issued by the com-

pany. It is alleged that the company issued the scrip

and borrowed money thereon from the Bank of Montreal

and others, and used the same without paying off th»^

indebtedness of the company, as provided for by the Act

referred to; that the holders of such scrip knew of tliis

misappropriation—in fact, that the company and tlie

holders of the scrip have dealt improperly with it. Wil

Ham J. Parks, a stockholder, has asked to be allowed to

come in and defend, alleging that the directors of the

company improperly refused to do so; and the question

is whether, under the circumstances, this ought to be

done. The first principle of law applicable to this case
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ipplicatioii by

Palmer, J

IS that William J. ParkH. as a stotkhohler, is siinplv au isgi
individual iiicniber of tlio company, and has no standing „ ^
in Court ordinarily in rcspt^ct of injuries dono tin- com- '^'^''T'""-

pany, and that the company alone has the right to pro-
^*"''"'""

tect its property. If a person wrongfully takes away the
property belonging to the company, none but the "com-
pany can bring an action to recover it. Wo ii» an equit-
able claim to defeat these bonds the company alone,
prinui facie, are the persons to protect their rights. The
inconvenience, if it were to the contrary, would be ob-
vious. Every member might take it upon himself to
bring a suit or defend every suit, and the number of suits
with the same object could only be limited by the num-
ber of members in the corporation. In an ordinary part-
nership, one partner cannot sue a third party in respect
of partnership rights

; on the other hand", where the
officers of the corporation are acting ultra vires in a case
where no majority can bind, and where the trai.-<action
cannot be confirmed at a general meeting against one
single dissentient, there one individual member may. to
protect his rights, sue on his own behalf or others, or
in the same way defend. Therefore, I think, when' an
individual member asks leave to defend a suit in his own
name he has to make out a case that justice requires he
should be allowed to defend. The Court has power to
allow him to do so, or bring a suit if it is necessarv.
Si'p Cohiian v. Eastern Cotintics Rmlu-an Co. (1) ; Vohm v.
Wilkiiimm (2); Richardson v. Hustings (.3); liaqslunc v.

Eastem Uiiiun Railmu/ Vo. (4), and lironmn v. La
Crosse and Milivaakee Railroad Co. (5).

Here, if I understand the applicant ariglit. h. alleges
that the holders of this scrip, for whose benefit this suit
is brought, had notice that the moneys that were given
for it were not to be applied to the purpose mentioned
in the Act, but to a wholly dillerent purpose, and that,
therefore, the scrip was improperly issued and ought not
to be paid. If he is prepared to furnish me with the evi-
dence of that, I think it would be my duty to allow hira

(1) 10 Beav. 1.

(2) 12 Beav. 125.

(3) 11 Beav. 17. (4) 7 Ha. 114.

(3) 2 Wall. 283.
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1891. to ilcfciul. HO tliat tlic iiialtiT would be tcnl'd at llic

licariii;;, both in rcHpctt as lo liow far tlu' law iiil};lit

(Ictliiic (o fiifoi'co snrli LiKlclitcdiicsM, and also wlit'llui' or

I'aim^, J, '"»' ^•'•* fai'tH ri'liod on to jn'ovo hucIi niisappi-oitriation

exist, nii'1 !^ >tiri' tliorcof aiv true If tin' matter is

furliit'r conti'Htcd 1 \\ill luive to fji\'«' !>» opportunity lo

(he iH'tiliont'r to show mo tlial he has a l>ona lido case.

and als(» hear what answer the plaintill's have to i(, when

I will liave to decide, l»ei,nn' governed l)y tile i>rin(iples

alluded to. If the purposes of justice recpiire it, he

nhoiild l)e allowed to defend as he aslcs; hut as all this

would take lime, and I am ver.v unwilling that the Court

should l»e compelled to keep eharjj;e of this property miv

loufier than is absolutely necessary. I would recommend

that both parties should ayree that I should order that

AVilliam .1. I'arks have leave lo answer in his own nani''

on conoUion that he does so wif'n one week from this

time, and that he consent that liiishearin}? shall pi -Heed

after one day's notice from the time that he receive n

swers to his interro};atories to support his answer, it ne

tiles any; if he does not, then twenty-four hours after

service of liis answer.

it is curiovis after considerable, though by no means ex-

haustive, research tu be unable to find that the precise ques-

tion detf mined by the iibove decision has come before the

English lurts. The nearest reference the writer has been able
to find English fasf^s in support of the decision occurs in

class suuri, where ii party having the conduct "f proceedings, be-

ing guilty of misconduct, the Court committed ihe conduct of the
proceedings to some other of the parties. Thus, whore in a
creditors' suit the plaintiff is guiltv of delay, the Court will, on
the jipplic^^'lon oi any .ither creditor, make an order giving
him the cor. luct of the cause: Powell v. Wallworth, 2 Madd.
183; and see Sims v. Ridge, 3 Mii. 458. 163; Jeudwlne v. Agiite.

5 Russ. 283: »Mi:und8 v. Acland, .5 MaJd. 31: Fleming v. Prior,

5 Madd. 42. '*/yatt v. Sadler, 5 Sim 450; Price v. North, 2 Y. &
C. Bx.h. 628: Lord Alv.inley v. Klnnaird, 8 .Tiir. 114; Dan. Ch,
Pr. I ' '. Am. ed.), 1169. " In ilii- Court of Chin ery actions wsrc
com" ei ;gh in which on* ,)erH<)n representee! and acted on
behc of r ly; and If iiny one of the many could satisfy the
Cou- that ire person appointed to represent them did not
adequately represent the intere^'s of the class. It was a reason
for putting someone else In his iiliicp." per Llndley, L.J., Mont^r
V. Marsden, [1892] 1 Ch. 490. In Wu'Ron v. Cave, 17 Ch. D. 21.

James, L.J., said: "It is always possible that a person pro-
fessing to represent parties Is not really representing them; the
mode of remedying that Is not for any person who think him-
self aggrieved to appeal from an order which has been proi ^sed-

ly made on his behalf, but to make some application to the Court
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lu'low. wheri", If a i)ioi)er case is iiiMlt; oiii, u.i tlotilit tin 'ourt -lun-i
wi.uUl iilluw such ixTHon to be aililed ;is a (lelenclant, und ih.i\ ____he couhl apply aa a ile!"n(lant to get ml ot the oi rr, or to lako wi Li.oN'eT^--I-I--V- >. ..w ..v.Mui. i,w ft^ I (III uL nil' u\ ri

, ur U» VaKl'
the conduct of the null out of thf hands of the plaintiff, who i>.

" '°^°"" -' but does not in truth represent, the
'''^"«>"'' "^proteoses to represent, „ „_ „„, .., ,.,„,. ,t.,„^.«„,„, ,,,^

wishes of the great body of ihe bondholders." See also Kraser
V. Cooper, 21 Ch. D. 718; May v. Newton, 34 Cli. U. a4ti; \VilM)a
V. Church, 9 Ch. D. 558. American case:- oi repute are to 1),.

found expressly in point sui.porling the decision in the principal
case, in Thompson's Commentaries on Ihe J,a\v of Corp section
44<S, the author, alter remarking that the general rule' Is that
shareholders will not he permitted in a suit In eciuily against
the corporation, to appear ai I answer the bill for ihe company
says: "mit the principle which opens the doois of eciuity to
stockholders plaintiffs, for the purpose of iisseriing rights
belonging to uie corporation which Its unt.ilthful director.^ will
not assert in its name, operates as well to allow the .stock-
holders to come ill and defend in right of the corporation,wheie an action is being prosecuted against it in eaultv
w-hich its unfaithful directors will not defeml in its name.'" Amiat section 4oh9 he again refers to the subject, and quotes theollowlng passage from the judgment of Mr. Justice Nelson in

w "?''
r, ''•

i^"
^'°^-'' ""'' Milwaukee R.iilroad Co.. 2 Wall 283

302: J he Court, in its discretion, will permit a stockholder tobecome a party defendant, for the purpose of protecting his owninterest against nnfounded or illegal claims ..gainst the con"IKiny; and he will also be permitted to appeal on behalf of

BtU th s de^enr'' ^^^^ T'' f'"" '" J"'" him In the defence«ut this defenr_e is independent of the compaiiv and of im

*P nvr'the ex'teru"nr,'>'°''''''
!^"""""^ ^ -*^"^»" ""I'stanti

p.iit.\ to the extent of his own inteiests, and of those who mavom him and against whom any proceeding, ordei- or .Tecre^cff

ue th. vl"n,"'i'
?"'" '^ ^'""""^ ""•! "^«y "« enforced 'it ?3tiue the remedy Is an extreme one. and shcmM be admitted

H. i' 'T'^ 'T^'i
hesitation and caution, but it gtows m t ofhe necessity of the case and for the sak; of justice .ndmavbe the only remedy t,» prevent a flagrant wrong 'nkoele? v

he iTvnk.'!?''^'''"^
'^"^ '^.°'^" *" the principal case j>l.inly cannot

violation of rights which do nlf i

'"^^rfere to previit the
sh-ireh.,t,io.a. 1 .

"""^ depend on the views of other
S wVn fnetiiterVof^^Zr- "";• '''' ^'^"'•^ ^'" ""^ '""'•K
alleged rgh^s arising Z^r' ?'"

^^e purpose of enforcing
s..bject of interna rfgulati^n Twin ^'^ ' ' ."'1 '"'°'''"-'^' '^^
'• n.ajorifv. unless it sppI th.,. .k

""f .interfere to control
doing or" /ahmit to fb.

^.^ai the majority has been, or is

majori. to lo and fn I'nlJ r
'"^"'^ '^ '"^^'^l ^^-n for '"

not inrerfere ia t^.'I./°„"°:^,^J'-°"»
f'''«- ^hat the Court will

management until aTrVpar.^^ ?^ l^
^^e subject of internal

tnke the sense of the geS bo'H n^'''' ^"" ''""" ™''"'"^ ^^mt gtnerai body of member.s on the matters
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1891. '" question; nor even then unless It Is called upon ti> Interfere
"> B've effect to the will of the majority against a factious

Weldon «« 0/. minority. . . . Thos«' who complain of the munaKing body
rAiiK8«ra/

shouM, before appealing to tlic Court, endeavour to bring thilr
grievances befoi-e their fellow sharoholders. and aHc.rraIn what
the vUws of the majority are. ... If the majority disap-
prove the conduct complalni'd of, they can sue In the name of
the company, and so obtain redress; or If the defendants prevent
that course by turning the scale of votes, an action by one
shareholder on behalf of himself and others may be supported.
If, h(»wever. the majority, acting l>i,„a fide, agree with and
sanction the course adopted or proposed to be adopted by the
managing body, and It that course is not Illegal If approved by
the major ty, the Court clearly cannot interfere. Uiit if that
course will be a fraud on the minority, or lllegiil, although
sanctioned by the majority of shareholders, then, even !f It isapproved by all of them except one, the Court will Interfere atthe suit of that single dlssentl.'nt shareholder, and protect himand his Interests; and In such a case it Is not essential that he

r ,!I.t" "/T^,/** ^I*^
"^^^^ shareholders before applying to theCourt LIndey, Law of Companies (5th ed.), 574, >l .v;,.

thin^",'/,"'"'?'
J- «"•"'"«•• 1 Ch. D. 13. James, L. J., said: "Itnink It is of the utmost Importance In all these companies thatthe rule whic^h is well known In this Court as the rule in

Ph tI'"' ^''l°"' ^ ^^- ''"^' ''"d Lord v. Copper Miners' Co 2Ph 740, and FosB v. Hnrbottle, 2 Hare, 461 should be alwaysadhered to; that Is to say. that nothing connected with internal

aluMwl?"''"
the shareholders is to bi^ made the subject o

unN i ^h^r ""'^ shareholder on behalf of himself and others,unless there is something illegal, oppressive, or fraudulent-unless there is something „lt,v rins on the part of he com-pany. ./»(' company, or on the part of the m^orlty of the cZ-pany, so that they are not fit persons to determine it; but thatevery litigation must be in the name of the company f thecompany really desire It. Because there may be a great manvwrongs committed in a company-there may be claims against
offlrers, there may be claims against debtors, there miy be

namn^il/."/ K 1"^17».*'''''' ^ Company may well be entitled to

fhi^v ,1 f-JV '^'"f*''
"^ ^ '"«"'' °f B.>od sense, they do notthink It right to make the subject ()f litigation; and It is thecompany, us a company, which has to determine whether it will

TmiS ^^
^^l^ .If "^l"""^

*•* ^^^ company a subject matter

wrinffS- ZnTZZ''' "'" '^"^^ '''^' '''''' ^° P^^"' «-

««=.i^Tl!^»^
^^^ authorized officer refuses to affix the corporation

^mn-.?J. *'"^7f''
"^ ^ corporation, a mandamus will lie to

Bta^ri- Z.'
""

l^J^.l
"i^'intime pmceedlngs in equity will be

Id ) 146
"" ^'"'^h^™' Cowp. 377; Dan. Ch. Pr. (4th Am.
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GILIJEUT V. DUFFUS kt al

Trntt-Con,tfuction-anuit to hme-Death of one „fthe i,$m before
(timribiUiun—SlMie vemiiiij in nurvivui:

A truHt ,lt.e.l i.rovi.1,.,1 that ,ii,„u the .leath of l\ th.. ..st.it.. shouM
1.0 ,l.vide,l to ami l.olw...,. „ll iho .hniKhte.H ol the (louol whHhouhl m.rvlv.. hlu. «u,l the Innue of any .i.uKhter Z ,u l'ha^o .lle,| hetu,-,. hl». u-mvImk issu.", i» ,.,,,,,.1 sha.vs h«o fha the ..sue „r „„y dauKhter wh„ u.iKht so e 1eav «

have t''ar.n''haf
/""'

".'" ^''T '''""' '"-' "ttr w). W

tine ot cIlHinhutlon. an.l tliat if any, wlu, iniKht Survive thedonor ,lie,! h,.|me the said F. leavluK inxue, then the Isseot Huch
. eeea.se.1 .lauKhter nhould take an.l r^. 'iv" tie h1 a ethe..- mother would have taken had hIr. been llvi >« at he i, •

died hetore the Haul F. without issue, then the share of thedauKh er h„ .lyln^ „hould «„ and be divided e„ualhamoL h r«iirvivin« sisters or sister and th . iss„
anionj. nel

«ist..; sueh sis.er. however.' ..Male euly Th'h^e i'lu^lr t::::::imother woul.l have taken ha,l she been one of tie s AVvi
'

BlHters; that the nhure of eaeh of the said .laughters wo nZ
»': I"T ^'.,""' """ "^ ""' '"•^"•"""i"" Hhould be a Vt", thenas eaeh of them eame of »«.., but that the shnre eomine to 1iHsue of any .leeeased .laughter miKht b,. paid, notwithstami L

Om oHif '"""m '"";" ^"" "•"^' "' •"''trlbu.l,.n be of '«'One ot the .lauKhters ,|,e.l in the llfetinu. of l\, leaving tw,children, one of whom predeeeased F
't^'iMHk two

lithl. that the surviving' ehlhl took th,- whole of his mother's share.

The factH of tl.is suit are fully stated in- the indir-
ment of the Court.

^

1890.

Auiiuit lA.

Argnmeut was heard August 2iul, 1S9(».

(J- a. aUberf, Q.r., for the plaintiff.

O. Sidiivif S!iiitt!i, for the defendants.

1890. August 15. Palmkr, J. :_

This suit is for the declaration of the rights of the
parties under a trust deed made bv the late Francis Fer-
guson, dated 9th March, 1858, which, after providing
that the trust property should be held for the benefit of
Ann Eliza Ferguson, his wife, during her life, contained
the following declaration of trust

:

" And after the decease of the said Ann Eliza Fer-
guson pay and divide the whole of the said principal
sums to and between all the daughters of the said
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Gilbert
V,

DuFPUs et nl

Palmer, J.
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Francis Forpnson., wlio shall siirvlve him, and the issuo
of any da.ufjlittn- who may liave died before him leaving
issne, in equal shares, but so that the issue of any
daughter who may so die leaving issue shall only take
<he share their deceased mother would have taken had
slie survived the said Francis Ferguson, and been, living
at the time of the said distribution, and if anv daughter
wlio nuiy survive the said Francis Ferguson," die before
the said Ann Eliza Ferguson leaving issue, then the issue
of sucli deceased daughter shall take and receive the
share their mother would have taken had she been living
at the time of the said distribution, and if anv da.ughter
•survives the said Francis Ferguson-, and die 'before the
said Ann Eliza Ferguson without issue, then the shar-'
of the daughter so dying shall go and be divided equally
among her surviving sister or sisters, and the issue of
any deceased' sister; such issue, however, taking only
the share their deceased mother would have taken had
she been one of the surviving sisters; the share of each
of the said daughters, who may be living at the time of
distribution, to be paid or transferred to them respec-
tively at the respective ages of twenty-one; but nothing'
herein shall prevent the share on such distribution com^
ing to the issuo of any deceased daughter being paid to
such issue, notwithstan^ling such issue may nor at the
time of distribution be of the age of twentv-onc, and ?.ot-
withstanding the deceased mother of such issue may
have died under the age of twenty-one, if such should
have been the case."

There were tive daughters. The fii-st married A. S.
K. Prescott, and died in the lifetime of Ann Eliza Fergu-
son; she had two diildren, J. F. E. I'rescott and P. A. K.
Prescott, the latter died in the lifetime of Ann Eliza
Ferguson, the other being still alive. The second daugh-
ter married John Dulfus, who has since died, the widow
being still alive. The third daughter, Agnes, married
John T. O. Buii)ee. who died leaving her him surviving,
an<l she is still alive. The fourth, Elizabeth, married Frank
Hazen. He died leaving his wife surviving him, and
she is still living. The fifth, Marian, married Thomas
Gilbert, and both .she and her husband are still alive.
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1890.
The only question in the case is, whether >[rs. Pres-

<ott's share (who died after the donor and before the g.ibkkt
death of Ann p:iiza Ferguson) goes to her sou, who .s uvvFv.,.tcu
still alive, or a moiety of it goes to the personal r-presen- p^ii^, .i

tative of her deceased son. The decision of this question
depends upou whether the gift vested in the daughter at
the making of the deed of trust, or did not vest until it

vested in the grandson at the death of his grandmother.
The rule on this subject is that pmperty which is tlu;

subject of any disposition, wliether testamentary or
otherwise, will belong to the object of the gift immedi-
ately on Ihe instrument taking effect, or so soon after-
wards as such object comes into existence. It follows
that a declarati(m of trust iu' favour of a person in esse

'

simply, without any intimation of a desire to suspend or
poatpinie its operation, iuunediately confers a vested in-

terest.

Another rule is that if words of futurity are intro-
duced into the gift the cpiestion arises whether the ex-
pressions are inserted for the purpose of postponing the
vesting, or point merely to the deferred possession or en-
joyment.

This (juestion, like every other of construction, can
only b( determined by ascertaining what is the meaning
of the language used; that language in this case is: " The
share their deceased mother would have taken' (the share
in disi)ute) had she survived the said Ann Eliza Fergu-
son and been living at the time of the distribution."
Here the only issue of the daughter living at the time of
the vesting is mw son, and therefore he takes the whole
of his mother's share.

The costs of all parties to be paid out of the estate.

not dPtPr^inJJio^'".^^'^ T '"1»"'"hed for any estate or interest

dp In th» ifp f
"^ 9'- before the death of such person, shall

issup of « Jh
"**

"^''If
*^s^'''t°'-- 'eaving issue, and any such

he testator i^X*? '^" l^^"^'"^ at the time of the death of

t^LTJ^? '
S"ch devise or bequest shall not lapse, but shall

Stelv aftef fd^'\'^'^^^ °/ T*^ "'''"'' ^^^ happened Immc-
IntPnHnn iha„

''^'"'
°J

">® testator, unless a contrary

cation rn
«]>a'!,;'PP''"J- ^^ the will." This .e.tion has no .appH-

a, .ei tamable until the death of the testator. Thus, where a
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1890. testntor bequeathes all his personal estate to his children in— equal shares, the entire property will belong, to the children
(.iLuBiiT who survive the testator, without regard to the fact of any

DvFiva etai. child having, subsequently to the date of the will, died in the-
testator's lifetime leaving issue who survive him: Olney v.
Bates, 3 Drew. 319; Browne v. Hammond, Johns. 210.

1890. NEALIS V. JACK.

yoneiiiher V.i. ^i'iU— Construction -Anituitij—Gift over after death—UiiU in Shelley's Case
—Absolute interest—Duration of trusteeship.

\V. by her will gave and devised all her real and personal estate
unto .1., as executor and trustee, his lielrs and executors, to hold
the same to the sole use of her daughter during her natural
lite, and after her decease, unto tlie use of her heirs; and al>o
willed and devised that lier said executor and trustee sliould
sell and dispf.se of any real or personal estate that she might
die seised ot possessed of, and after payment of her just del)ts
and funenil and testamentary expenses, invest tlie proceeds in
such securities as he might think tit, and that he should annnally
or .semi-annually pay the interest accruing on such securities in
her said danghler, and in ease of her death to her cliildren.
Tlie daughter survived the testatrix.

Ifvid, (1( That the daughter took an alisolute interest. (2) That the
trust continued during the daughter's ni.irriage.

The facts fully appear in the judgment of the Court.

Arffunu'iit was heard November 8th, 1890.

.4. 0. Earle, for the plaintiff.

/. Allen Jack, Q.C., for self, and other defendants.

1890 November 19. Palmer, J. :—

This is a suit to administer tlie estate of Mary R.
Wilkinson in the hands of the defendant Jack as execu-
tor and trustee under her will, the material part of
which Is as follows: " I ^ivo and devise all my real and
personal estate, wheresoever situate, unto the said Isaac
Allen .lack, exeeutor and trustee as aforesaid, his heirs
and executors, to hold the same to the uses and tru> 's

followiu},'. that is to say, to the sole use of my daughuT
Jane durinj; her natural life, and after her decease, uno
the ,use of her heirs, and 1 hereby will and devise that my
said executor and trustee shall sell and dispose of any
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seised or possessed 1890
of, and after ])aynient of my jnst debts and funeral and
testamentary expenses, invest the prm-eeds in such secuii-
ties as lu» may think tit, and he shall annually or semi-
annually pay the interest aecruinp, on such securities to
my said daufjhter Jane, and in case of her death to her
children."

The female plaintiff, Jane, was at the date of the
will and still is the wife of the plaintiff Ilugh Xealis.
and the other defendants are her children. The tirst
<luestion that arises in the case is. What is the effect of
the said devises; have the children any interest in the
said devise? I think they have not." Whether they
have or not depends upon whether by the tirst clause the
use is fjiven to the female plaintiff absolutely without
any remainder over, and I think that it is clearly so.

There can be no doubt that this is so if the first
clause is that she is to have it durinj? her natural life,

and after her decease her heirs. In such case, under the
rule in Shelley's Case, the word "heirs" would vest the
estate In the ancestor. If the devise, " and in case of her
death." m(>aninft- the death of t.ie female plaintiff, " to
her children." is to operate hy the same rule, the fJmale
plaintiff would be entitled to it duriu}.- her lifetime,
and the remainder would .est iu her children after her
death; but it is clear, I think, that this latter devise is
merely substitutionary in case the female plaintiff died
in the lifetime of the testati-ix, in which case it would
be vested iu her children, if she had any. See the rule
ai( laid down in Jarman on Wills (1).

This point b<'inj? disposed of. the next questioir that
iii'ises is. When does the trust end ? It is clear that the
will directs that the trustee is to invest and hold the
property and only pay the interest as he shall see lit to
the female plaintiff; therefoiv- I am satisfied that the
testatrix's intention is sufficiently apparent tJiat, at all

events, it should be held in trust for some period. What
that period is it is extremely difficult to determine, but
in view that the beneficiary was a married woman and

(1) 4th ed. p. 858.
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under c-itain disability, and rcitain disnvtionarv
powers were vested in tlie trustee, I tliinic I am
bound to consider tliat tlie testatrix had some
object 111 It, and I oamiot eouceive of anv other
than that the heneticiary beinff a married woinan siie
might be induced by her husband to anticipate and make
away with the fund, if she had tlie power to do so, when
the trustee might not think it advisable, and tlierefore
not see tit to pay it. I therefore think that in administer-
ing the estate tlie trust must be contiinH-d during the
marriage of the female i)laintitf, and it is l.ie dutv of the
trustee to pay over to the married woman as niudi cf
the j.roceeds or interest from the securities that lie
has invested under the will, as he thinks tit in her in-
terest to do; or if lu. should wish to <'ease to act as such
trustee he can only be relieved therefrom bv some sub-
stitute being appointed by this (V.urt with tiie like pow-
ers and duties.

I think the trustee is entitled to a commission of 5
per cent, on the interest that he may receive and pay out
on these securities, but nothing foi- investing the princi-
pal, as I understand he has been allowed a commission
lor that in the I'robate Court,

I allow and pass the accounts of the said trustee and
determine that there is now in the hands of the trustee
the sum of |:{,oo;{; and I order and direct him to bi' at lib-
erty to retain his commission out of the said interest be-
fore paying the same over; and I further order that tbe
••<:sts of all parties to this suit be paid out of the corpus
of the estate. I reserve all other questions which mav
be raised with reference to the administration of the
estate, with liberty to any party to apply.
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In re THE GOODS OF PRICE
Will—Conttrm.ton— Gift to a class—Lapse.

G. IM.y his will (livideU tli.. resi.lue of his roal an,! iiersiiml estatento two iiai-ts. oi,f of which ho ^ave to the heirs of K 1' his
l.n,thei-. and tills part h,> s.il,.(livi,le.l into nine e<i,n,l' shares
an.I a<re.tnl that one sln,ro he „ai,l to eaeh of Hve .er ons win".were the heirs of K. I' „. of whom was K. H.; a sixt' si a eh|,«ave to tl.e three sons of K. l-s .on, .1. P., nan.el

"•

X. W.!am J., to he
( ivnled to th..n.. ami the remaining tli ree si aresto he ecnally .livi.led between the ehihlron of W. l/ a ,lee as.^lson ot the said E P. The other n.oiety he directed o he .uallvdivided between the ehihlreii of his brother A. 1'. J. 1! i INlavde, ,.ased the testator without hsiving issue.

'
"

'"'thS'iJi^.S'ir °^ "' "• """ ^- "^" ""^ '"^-' ""^ -^^"'^ ^'

This was a petition und.M- Tlu^ Supreme Tonrt in
Equity Aot, 18!»(> (r,:? Vict. c. 4), s. 2V2, bv the executors
of the will of George Price for the o]>iuion of the Court
respectinft- the construction of the will. The facts are
sufficiently stated in tlie judfiment of the Court.

A. W. BaitiL for the petitioners.

Piifi-slvu, *s".-6'.. /:>. MtnUn, and J. ,/. Portv,: for the
legatees and next of kiu,

1891. August IP. Palmer, J. :_
Georjfe I'rice by his will divided tlu^ residue of hi.

K'al and personal estate into two i)arts. (mv of which lie
gave to the heirs of Edmund Price, thereinafter named
to be divided into nine etpial shares, which he directt^l
to be imid to Allan Price, Mary Watson, Wartz Clitf
Esther Parker and Deborah liely.^-,. oacli one share- to
the three sons of John Price, son of said Edmund ]>ri,c(
namely: Xathaniel L., Walter, and John, (me share, to be
<",ai.ny divided to them, this sliare to be paid by a cei -

i.iin iiot- of hand whicli he then held against rhe said
sathi^niel L., Wal(-i, and ,)ohn, the reuminin}? .hree
^^ r.ce-, of the above named nine to be /npialiv divided be-
tween the ehildrt-n. of the la(e William Price, son of the
afore-na^ned Edmund Price. The other moietv he dii'ected
to be equally divided between the dnklrr-r: ot his broth. ;

AaruD Price. The question on the construction of thiu
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will is: Who are entitled to tlie share of Esther and Nu-
tlianiel L., vvlio both died witliout issue in tlie lifetime cl'

the testator ?

One contention is that these sliares lapsed, and, hy
eonsequence, as to them the testator died intestate. This,
like every other question arising on the construction of
wills, is to be determined by what was the intention of the
testator as expressed in the will, and all rules laid down
for the construction of wills have for their object this
end, and are good law as far as tliey assist to that (md,
and never can be sound when by adhering to them a
Court would liave to depart from such intention, no mat-
ter how it can be discovered, in the words of the will it-

self.

One of these rules is that a devise or legacy lapse?,

by the death of the devisee or legatee before the testator:

ElUot v. Danhiport (1). This result is brought about by
another rule, which is, that a will speaks at the time of
the testator's death, unless the contrary intention is

ai)parent from the words ©f the will itself. This rule is

well expressed by section IJ) c. 77 C. S., which enacts as
follows: "Every will shall be construed with reference

to the real or personal estate, comprised therein, as if it

had been executed immediately before the deatli of tlie

testator, unless a contrary contention shall appear bv the
will."

If this is so, where a will professes to make a gifv

to a person who has no existence, it is apparent that il

could not opei-ate. and the pi-operty would not ]>ass, and
consequently would remain in the estate; l)ut if tlie tes-

tator, instead of giving to doiw)rs separately, makes u

gift to them as belonging to a class, or rather, if he gives

to a class, as to the! heirs of A. Ii..sucli a gift would not fail

so long as there were any ikm'sous answering the descrij,

tion of heirs at the time of the death; and so, if it can 1m>

seen from the will that the testator intended that the will

should speak at its dat«', that is, that the legacy should

vest in the legatee, and then go to his personal represen-

tatives, although such legatee should die in the lifetime

(1) 1 P, Wme. «.3.
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of the testator. And if from the will it is not apparent
that the testator intended anything more than an at-
tempt to give to a person in existence at the date of the
will, and who died before the death of the testator when
the gift alone could take effect it is apparent that such
a gift would fail, but if on the other hand, it sufficiently
appears by the will that the testator intended the gift
to operate absolutely and at all events whether to the man
himself or any other set of persons whom he intended as
the objects of his bounty then it would operate, and this
is the question in the case.

To determine; this the first thing to look at is the
general scheme of this part of the will, and from it I think
the testator intended that the property should be ecpially
divided among those he called the heirs of his brother,
Edmund, and those he called the heirs of his brother
Aaron. The devise in dispute is one equal part to the
heirs " hereinafter named," of the late Edmund Price.
^yhat does this mean ? There can be no doubt, what-
ever, that if the words " hereinafter named " were left

out of the clause it would be a gift of the property to the
heirs of Edmund Price in existence at the time of the
death of the testator, and the word "heirs," as here nsed,
would mean not technically the heirs at law, but what is

commonly and vulgarly understood by such word, that
is, such persons as under the law would succeed under
the Statute of Distributions to the kind of property given
here. As it is turned into personalty, it would simply
mean his next of kin <m- other personal representatives,
and so read it would clearly give this property to the
representatives of Estlu'r liarker and Nathaniel L. Price,
although they died before the testator.

The next cinestion is: Does the fact that the testa-
tor limits the gift to the heirs thereinafter named, and
afterwards mimes not only all the children of Edmuml
Price alive at the date of the will, but also all the issue
of any children of Edmund who died before the date of
the will, limit such gift to the particular persons named,
and prevent their ren-esenta fives from taking it. al-
though they were \w\v% u\ Edmund just as much ?x'~ those
that would in that ease receive it ? Put the question in
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1891. auothor way. May uot the Mords " hei-einaftei' iiauKd

i>, rcTHb: be a lucre false demonsti-ation? In aiiv
I0UD8

(

PmcE.

Palmer, J,

seiiHe tliey imist
be false, if yon read the will as of the date of tlie death of
the testator, becanse in that ease tliere eonld be no t,nft

either to Esther Barker or to Nathaniel L. l»rice. for no
sni-h i»erg«n had existence.

After a ^reat deal of consideration, I think the trne
construction of the clause, taken altogether with the
whole will, is that the testator did intend to point out
who were the heirs in existence at the time of the writ-

ioff of the will, and that he intended all to participate,

and that it should fjo to the whole of the heirs of Ed-
mund Trice, and was not intended to defeat that object.

This rule is thus expressed, falsa denionstratio non nocet
cum de corpore constat; which means, where a descrip-

tion is made up of more than one part, and one part is

true but the ^ther false, then if the part which is true

describe the subject with sutticient lepal certainty, the

untrue part will be rejected and will uot vitiate the

devise. Here, in any sense, the words "hereinafter named''

are false, or rather inapplicable, because two of the per-

sons named have gone, and if you confine it to the others

without them, then the words " to the heirs of the late

Edmund Trice" are false, because those who remain are

not the whole of such heirs. There is another rather

curious thinj; about the devise that is divided into nine

equal shares to be paid among others to E.sther Barker

and Nathaniel Trice. This direction as is shown by the

cases of Jolwmii r. Johiifion {2), and Re MasuvM Will (-S)

leans that it is to be paid to the personal representative

when the legatee has died in the lifetime of the testator,

and the legacy has not lapsed by reason of ti^e Statute.

It follows that in my oj)inion the petitioners should pay

the several shares that they were directed to pay t(t

Esther Barker and Nathaniel L. I'rice to the persons who
are entitled to their personal property resjiectively. and

distribute it as directed by the Statute of Distributions,

and pay the costs of all parties to this iijiplication out of

the corpus of such two shares pro rata.

(2) 3 Hare, 157. (H) At JSmv. 4.14.
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WELDON ET AL. V. WILLIAM PARKS & SON (Limited),
ET AL.

(No. 2. Ante, p. J 18).

Pnu'licc-Stayino proceedinos pending upyeal-lnterhcutory application.
When- n i.ai-ty is exercising an undoiibtiMl right of anne.il tl.„ rr^.„.f

!u.ynt"y.
"" '''"'''''' ""^ '"""-'"'• '^' «"ecessful, from Ting

Observations upon appeals in interlocutory proceedings.

The facts sufficiently appear in the report of themut, ante, p. 418, and in the judgment of tlie Court.

F. E. Barker, Q.G., for the plnintitts.

H.f ^\ ^\ ^!^^?''' ^•^- ^"^^ "'• ^'''^I'^'iJ' Q-^- ^or the
defendants, William Parks & Son (Ltd.).

E. MeLcod, Q.G., for the defendant, W. J. Parks.

1891. September 8. Palmeu, J. :—
(After referring to an application by the defendants

tor a commission to examine witnesses, His Honour nro-
eeeded as follows):

I refused such because the application was made in
the middle of the hearing, and on account of the
ch^lay in the making of it, or rather I declined to
.^tay proceedings on the hearing until such commis-
smi. could be issued and returned. From this decision
NMlluuu Parks ^t Son, Ltd., «„d also ^yilliam J. Parks
api.ealed. They then appln^ to me to stay proceedings
and not to j.roceed further ^v^th the hearing until theappeal was disposed of. This I declined to do, and 1

hTp^r 7\;*"'r"/*-^'
^^•"'^•> I «^^«^v^«^^(i the debt duethe Pank of Montreal at $87,437 with interest from the

first day of June. inn. These parties then applied tome to stay entering the decree, wMch would be'the r.'

posed of. Tins application I heanl, and have delaved tni

ro/'Is"^'
'"^ '^"'^'''' *^"^"*-^*^°' ^^'^^'^' al-
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(h()Uj,'li I do not (l<'ii.v tliat tin- iKiiiif involved in llie

ai>jM'al iiiii\ l»t' soiiicwhiil doubtful, and llicn'foic siicli

appeal is bona fide, tlion^h 1 am sti-on^iv iinprensed willt

the idea tliaf one of Die main ieaH(tns of kucIi a]tpeal

is for delay. I tiioiinlit that since sncli an oi'der mijrlit be
j,Tanted eitliei- b_v myself silting in this Court, oi' by the

(\)Uit appealed to. the practice iniahi to be nnifoiin,

and I therefcM'e asked my brother .Tnd>;es for their

view upon what tliey tliou^jfht I ou},'ht to do in the

matter. I have waited for their answer, which [ yot
a few days a^o. and I am .sorry to say that they do not
think that they oukIiI to j,'ive an opinion upon the main
I)()ints involved until the parties were heard Itefore tlieni.

At the same time they snjfKested tiial I mi{,'ht allow the
matter to fjo on if I (oiild secure (he defendants from any
injury by takin<j; underlakin<;s from the Hank of Mont-
real, as a cimdition of refusing; such stay. I am left to

deal with the (litficulties in the case, and I will point
them out as best I can.

I have never been satisfied witli a jtarty's absolute
riglit to appeal on every inteilocnloiy moticui or order
that is made in the Sujireme Court in I^(piity. This course
is not, I think, advantageous, as, in the nature of thinjjs,^

it can be used for almost interminable delay. In my
opinu)n. ir would be Itetler if the law only allowed ob-

jection to all these interlocutory i)roceedin}i;s on one ai»-

peal from a tinal judgnu'nt ;fiven in the case, or by leave
of tlie Judj-es; but I cannot legislate in the nuitter.* I

must deal with the law as it is. The Legislature has. I

think, f-iven by sections ;{, !(»."», l(l(i, 107 and 108,

of 5;{ Vict, c. 4, the absolute^ rijfht to api»eai upon
every order and decision that is made by this <'ourt sep-

arately, and the (piestion is what ri^'ht the party ai)peal-

injr has to a stay of proceedinf>s in all those cases? The
rule whether proceedinfjs should be stayed pendin;,' Ihi?

appeal is that such stay is in the discretion of the Court.

The Court, however, is unwilliii};; to suspend the execu-
tion of decrees <'xcept in cases where there is a danger
of the object of the appeal l)einK defeated before the ap-

peal can be liejird, and when that is the ease the Court
• See observatious in FitUer v. Cliapiii, 105 Mass. 2.
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I'fi't'i

tit'i't' is daufic'i' of

pciidiiiff the ap- 1891,
in-cpaniblf uiis-

chit ,t U.i. ,.rocL...din;.s are not sta.yed it is usual 1„ sus- '^''"'V"""-
IH-nd i.ime..diiiKs. and in cases wlicv the CouH h.s
dliroted the sale of real propeH, wlueh ....; be ut
vented ,n ease (he appeal is suecessiul

; aud son.eti.nes
he Cour ean p.even,

, us.quences hy tenns im-
po.sed e.thei- upon one su, ,. the other, and when (his
can be done this mode is usually resorted to. The rule
that ,.roeeedinf,'s ouj-ht to he sta.ved when there is danger
of the object beiuK defeated before the appeal can be
heai-d „.a,-, I think, be beUer stated in the lan^ua^e of
Biett, L.J., in \\ ihoit v. t'hun-h (1): -The Court as a
general rule ought to exercise its best dis<-iTtiou in away ho as to i)reveut the appeal, if successful, from
beiuf,' uuH:atory."

And Lord Justice Cotton laid down the rule " (hat
when a party is appealino-. exercising? his undoubted
rinht of appeal the Court ouj-ht to see that the appeal
if successful, is not nugatory."

It has been argued in this case that if I entei- this
decree with the appeal pending, and the Clerk is allowed
to seltle the minutes of it under the KUth section then
inasmuch as the appeal from that decree or order must be
made within twenty days after the settling of the minutes
that decree cannot afterwards be interfered with even if
the appellants should be successful on the appeal from
my order; and therefore if I do not stay the proceedings
the right will be gone and the appeal rendered nugatory.
Whether this will be so or not will depend upon whether
on an appeal from such decree the fact that I had made
the decision appealed from wrongly could be success-
fully taken; if it can the results claimed bv the appel-
liints would appear to be inevitable. The consideration
that would decide such a question would be wLether
such a (decision upon an interlocutory application to issue
a commission could be put on the same footing as the
rej( ction of evidence on the viva voce hearing or not. I
confess that I have very great difficulty in answ(M-ing

(1) 12 Ch. D. 4fi<).

Pahkh el III.

I'aliuer, 1.
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it

I.: 'i

1801. siicli a qiu'sliou, and as ni.v opinion wonid be of no a«-

WKLDo^ffn^ thoiitv in tlio onJv Court that could doc'do it, I will not

I'AnKsw,.,'. •'•''"' »'iin'nrt' into it furthoi*. It was upon this quosHon

rnii^. .1 ^'"" J ''"'1 hoped luy brethren '\ould .'lavo felt them-
selves at liberty to jiive their opinion, whieh, if adhered
to. would be authoritative, and the parties could have
safely '-elied upon it. but instead of deciding this I will,

nccordinfr tc the snfijjestion of my bretiiren, endeavor to

secure the appellants apainst injury by reason of the
Court deciding that such is the law, by staying the pro-

ceedinjis unless the bank will secure the parties against
sueli an effect.

The next p(tint is that if the ajtpeal succeeds and the

Hank of .Monlreal's claim is reduced by the amount that
the appellants claim, the apjiellants say tl-.ry will be able
to pay the amount and thus prevent the sale though they
may not be able to do so if too lar^e an amount is decreed
against them. I have no doubt that the forced sale of a

pai'ty's real estate ii by the law considered such an
irreparable injury that the Court will not feel itself justi-

tled in jiermitting it until It is finally determined that it

is the right of the party to have it done.

When I use the term " irreparable injury " 1 do not

mean an injury that could not be compensated for, b»it

an injury in the practical and commercial sense. I do not

think the law ought to sanction and decree the forced

sale of any i>erson's property until it has finally deter-

mined that sudi a sale should take place. Hero there is

no doubt that if the amount of money the plaintiffs

claim in this case is not paid there nmst be sufficient of

this real property sold to pay it and pay the costs of this

suit, and tli<' only injury tliat the defendants can receive

is that the property will be sold charged with a gi-eater

lien thaiv it ought to be if the appellants succeed on their

appeal; and it may be that the appellants can be suffi-

ciently secured from injury by the T5ank of .Montreal un-

dertaking by their counsel to alc'de by any order this

Court may make as to damages or restitution in case this

Ci)urt shall hereafter be of opinion that the defendants,

William Parks & Son. Ltd., or the defendant William J.

Parks, have sustained anv bv reason of this Court re-
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fusing the order for the conunission or the s(av of pro-
ceedings in this lase which the l!ank of Montreal ought
to pay if the said William Parks & i^ou, Ltd.. or the said
William J. Parks, should succeed on their said appeal

;

or an undertaking in some such terms substantially. If
this is done the stay will be refused, if not, it will be
granted.

I allow costs to neitlier party on this application.
As soon as this undertaking is lib d I will direct the
Clerk to enter a minute of tlie final decree in this case,
us I have announced my opinion on all the points in-
volved in it. The terms of the liank of Montreal's un-
dertaking I will settle upon hearing the counsel on both
Hides.

.iM.^i'f
JM^<!n.th V rrimlvo. auto. p. !t7: Uobcitsoi. v. St. .loin.

iLit.v Hallway (No. 2|, post. i). 47r,.

«i,^ ^n
^'^^^°''<1 7- Yoiuig, In re P'alconar's Trusts, 28 Ch. D. 18.the Court of Appeal substimtially followed the decision inWils<.n V Chu.ch. 12 Ch. D. 454. In the former case howeve-Pearsoii J., in the Divisional Curt, s,aid: •'

J have looked It theauthorities, and particularly at what was said by the Lx)rd9

«;!.'v'th« h", y.'iT ^- ^^"''=h- ^•^^"^ «» ..pplication was made to

aJ'^annLl tn fl!i'°H
"^ ^

^V".^ '". '^^ »»""''« «' trustees, pending

niJt^^f^LZ^^^, P'"fu °^ ^°'"^^- I^'"'''^ J "Slices Cotton and
hnt I

'!.'^^**^?P'°'.°" ^"^^ the application ought to be granted

w h ;nMhe fact« n^r* '"««^rd. As I am not acquaintedwiin ) II the facts of that case, I do not know exactly what the

fi°Tu °' ^' ^,''"""t ^^••^- But. looking at what was said byL*.-d Brougham in Walbum v. Ingilby. 1 My. & K 79 it appearsto m.. by no means the settled rule of the Court that without
f^L'^n'M* ^'r^^ ^''"^ ^h^^n- a fund which has been orderedto be paid out should be retained in Court simply because there
18 a.n appeal from the order. Such a -ule would as I ord Pirtnn

o?Sce"--'"
""^"^"'" ' ^"^••«^- '' V..s"'i"80.''p„/srfhe''arm

an a^n'oeTf^'whl"",'^''
^" '"^'"ftion will only be stayed pending

Zr^rvlnl ^^'/ '•"-eparable injury would be done, and notmerely inconvenience or annoyance, such as the loss of the good-will of r, busin-sss: Walford v. Walford, 3 Ch. 812 Storev v

Tho L™' "1 ^P'
"* "" ^'^y- Sturla V. Freccia, 12 Ch D 411

nn^ml? Pi-'ncfPle applies in the case of dissolving or post-

Ky^':•'R"?'S^30^"""' ' '""*"^^' ' ^'- * K 84: PenTl.

injuncu';m^^wuf''n*? 'k""";^ ^ defen.lant tor a breach of an
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1891. V. Hamilt.in & Mllt.m Road Co IQ r,- j--- i » ». ^

\VKi.i.oN.fa/, fusel a sonuestratloi to rnf„r ''^' .^^'"''''' P'-O'i'lfoot. J., re-

1891.

IIJ'

pi H

p: i-

|l; :

i
If'

'':

If ; ;r

/'* re MARGARET McAFEE.

"..aloKv tho pnsent petition Mas llalTe'l i,. •el.ni^:;
•'""' """ '•^'

Tl.i^ was , pHifion b.v Marj-atrt McAf.v, iumIh- seo-
lion .{< of 11„. Siiprnuo Com-f i„ E,,„i(v Act, 1800 (53
N ut

,-. 41. l„i. Mu' a(liu..i,snr(.iiUM.t of !,(., (Unvor i„, eor-

rourt
" '^*" ^''*' '"'

•'"'" '" '"^' J'"'*^'^"'"* of the

/>. Mvll'm, for the petltionei-.

r. Dolurtji, Q.C., for William McAfee.

1891. Novemher 13. Palmer, J. :_

n ,

,'^''""';":/«»"'' <''•' l'"«»'«ntl of the petitioner, died in
October, ir.o9, seised of the land in whieh dower is now
<^''«H'HMl. TJie petitioner remained in imssession from his
;h.ath nnt.l the year 1870. and this petition was brought
in September, 1891. The respondent William MeAfee isnow the owner in fee under a sale by the Snpreme Court
Ml Equity in a suit for foreclosure and sale under a
"lortpaKe given by the deceased himst.lf, aird in which
he pe it.oner did not join. From the petition it appears

that thirty years have elapsed after the petitioner's
light to dow.'r could have been enforced until she has
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'='''7. '•'!"• '"'«-^ <•• endeavor In do so. ,„d U.e sole
M.-....n.nH.eeaseis>vhe,her,hisronnJ,,tr.:;;l: -

.1 "^T\ r """ '""*-"" " •'"'"
' '1- ""'t think ^^.'-:n

"'•' <'"' f.-'<t Hia. the whiow ten.ained !„ possessio
'"-"

:;':;;''t;:''''^
•'•'••'='''' '-''--''^•<'i»vn.::r

""'"-

-- c of the wdowhein. in possession and no, ha^
. « 1. .• dower assigned ,o her does no, alter ,he caseJns |.,s been decid.-d in Ipper Canada i.r W •'

^nttr^U, \m 1, wonhl uvM<. ,i„v,vi..e in ihU^^ ^lu. statut.. of Limitations appli,. ,o dower, ,;..;,.voars have elapsed l>e,ween ,he time she eea o
"-•."Py .n IS7.) and the ,in.e of .ilin,, „.i. p.,i,ioi n

"

-n. Maes,uu... he decided in tins ease. LiTm^
.s the first tune i,t has .risen in this Province is

:^''':'' '••'• '•'••'^•i'''i^''««^'<-.le of Lin.i,a,ions.(- s e>^*.s.
... applies fo .i. widow's rij,M., of .lower' The--••m.nt IS as follows: " Xo person shall ma J an

^;,^'T'
•''"" >—ver an, land, hut w ; n

'"'.^ .^;'--"-s next affer ,he time at which the ri^ht to.naKe snch entn. or to ..in, snc^

K cann.»t h.. disputed ,hat if the rijjh, of ,1,,. widow to

IHI a, hn> th,. riKht would he barred at ,he ...id of

!>.> >'« he hrst IS that the sfatute itself is direcf,.! to

i.> t MiitsiuKquity; and if this is suflicien, reason th-tns on,, should refrain from dealin, with the cl
"• "Md frive an.v other remedy than the lej,al one the<Iiat contention mifjht prevail.

'

The law rlatintr to e.juifable bars by length of timem p.oceed,„,.s i„ the Court of Equity was n-rv m h

.md elaborate ju,l,Mnent. and came to the com-lusion , at
' I '''od of time exfeiKlinj. over more than tw n ve !
l.n.1 not barred che ri,.ht of the Mar, i.s V ; '^^
'•ase came before Sir Thomas IM

489

line

I
'

'

J^ Gr. 198. (i\ 2Mer. 17i.

uiner (:{), who sueeeeded

(3) 2 J. .V- W. 1.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

Sir William C.rant. and he in a most n.aMtvrlv jiulynuMit
(4). stated what he thoufjlit of the unwuuidness of tlie
views of Sir William Grant; ever since whidi time nearly
every Equity lawyer of note, including Lord Eldon and
Lord Redesdale, has explieitly adopted Hir Tliomas
riumer's views and Lord Redesdale in Jfuirndm v.
Lord AiiiU'xlci/ (5). states the law on' the subject to he as
follows: " I think the rule has been laid down that every
new right of action in Equity that accrues to the party
whatever it may be, must be acted upon, at the utmost,'
withm twenty years. • • • In every case of e(,uit-
able title (not beinjjf the case of a trustee, whose posses-
sion is consistent with the title of the claimant), it must
be pursued within twenty years after the title accrues."
I think this rule would apply to a claim that is entirely
an equitable one, and ought not to be adopted in a case
in which a Court of Law and a Court of Equity have con-
current jurisdiction and in which the action in the Court
of Law was not barred. A claim for dower is a IckhI
claim although enforceable in equity, and, therefore, de-
lays that might deprive a suitor of" the right to enforce
a mere equitable claim would not alTect dower so long
as the legal right to it exists, for it could be enforced by
an action at law.

This i-educes the question to whether the action at
law is taken away by the section of the Statute of Limi-
tations which I have referred to, and that .lepends upon
whether such an action is an action for the recovtrv of
any land, and is within' the words of the section. " Land "
by the interpretation Act.c. 118, s. U. C.S., when used in the
statute, " includes lauds, houses, tenements and heivdita-
inents, all right thereto and incident therein." Therefore
the secti^m must be read, " Xo i^erson shall bring an ac-
tiou to recover any lands, houses, tenements, and here-
ditaments, or any right thereto, or incident therein." Tlii«
reduces the question to whether dower is a right in land
or incident therein. My opinion is that dower is an in-
terest in land, and therefore within the meaning and the
definition in the interpretation Act. Taking then the

(4) See p. 138, et teq.
(5) 2 Sch. & L., at p. 637.
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word "land" to mean an interest in land, do,ver I.,

clearly an interest in land, and, therefore, in my opinion.

411

1891.

la Ifi would nK»t be a ..ound interpretation not to hold that MAm!;;^
the right of a widow which oc<urs upon th,> death of the

"--''•
husband to sue out a writ of dower is a right of action

''""""' "'

within the above section to recover land. IMhis is « 1

law, and the question came before me in a Court of Law 1
would have to have siiid that this was entirely within
the statute, and that the widow who had not brought her
action to establish her right to dower and had allowed
upwards of ;{() years to elapse after that right had flrst
accrued is barred by the statut,. and comes too late It
appi'ars to me that this petitioner in order to success-
fully assert her right in a Court of Law must have prose-
cuted It within twenty years from the death of her hus-
band, and I further think that where anv statute has
fixed the iK^riod by which a claim, which is^, purely le.ral
f ami, If in«de in a Court of Law would be barred, tluit
claim 18 by analogy barred at the same time in a Court
of L,(iuity.

It follows, this being my opinion. I must dismiss this
petition, but inasmuch as this is the first time the ques-
tion has arisen in this Province since the passing of the
Act, of which the section in the Consolidated Statutes
I have referred to is a re-enactment, and having in view
that the right to dower was not within the old Statutes
of Limitations of Henry and Jan.es I think I ought to sa v
iKxthing about the costs; but the ix<tition must be dis-
missed.

suit."
^'^^ ^^"^ commencement of such action or

at p. 637.
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BRUNSWICK 15AIJ WAY CuMPANY AND
BROWN V. KELLY.

BRUNSWICK
BROWN

RAILWAY COMPANY AND
V. KELLY. (No. 2).

. Z ".".""'• "'"' "/I'limK.Ms wMs not issn.Ml in tho suit Tlio>ts ,„ the nppllrnti.m w.Te tMX..,i u,„l pal.l. Th XtVn.l , t

//'7./ thnt there h..ln;r „„ sn.nn..,ns in the snit. the snit was n„. In
;;;">• •;'"i that the „h,i„,l,Ts ...nhl n.-t h; eon

, e lerr.. „""' ^i""l IS iilid proieed with the suit ... 1 ' ,, •
^" ' ^^

|i..slin V. <;oslin. 1'7 .\. U. -i, .listh.^nished.

ii snn.nions Is not Ns,n.,|
"""' "' l"'"'<e.Mitloii if

'••lnse,l. Xotlee oV a, e u •^"l""','
^'^•"- "•''^" '» "'^^

l-vln.. „n.l o. th . s" e n I'ie' Z:'; *'';' ?"' '" '••^"'"'- f'"'

<»" the ].;th the .leCen.hx fs I eV, n
" "'" ""'* ""'* '^•^•"'''

^.'.•onn.l that tlie snnnnous sh .1 n
""'eenth.n. <.n the

the Couit. Ar^M.n.enf wa.s h.-artl XcvcnilMM- .•{,,1. i,s!)2.

tiffs

mr,r, A.-a., and ./. .,. ya„W„rt, Q.(\, for tho phnn-

G. F. Gre„, Q.C., a„.l a K. DafT,, for the <lofen.hu.t,s.

18!>2. Jammty 11. Sir Jonw C. Aixrn, C.J. :_
This was an application tohavo tho phiintiffs' bill inh.s case a.sn.i..sed fc- want of prosooation. In t. l;

th. defendant from proceeding in two actions of t tisp
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V,

Kk.m.v.

Allen. C.J,

nnJiiiiHl Daviil IJn.wn ami Alfn-d Tracn n.siM..liv..|v. iy«,2
Th.' a|ip1i,ratiuii was iiia<l*> ii|miii n |,i|| j,ihI ani.lavils no ..- -
Nnnmioiis liavinK iM^n issii.-,!. anil lli,. injun.iion was iv-

«'- k '""m'av
i'Msn] witli rosls. Tlio costs wlic laxnl in Mav iSiM.

"""""''

""•' '•"'•'• ' '» OHdlMT last tl... d.-n-iMlniil oj.v,". noiin'
of tlic piTsml appliralion. NViilM-r tlic l.ill nop il„> nil)
<lav!ls on wl.iHi th,. injanction was appJiiMl for liavc hc-n
filiMl. nor liavo anv pro. Mntrs 1 u ta];n. hv llio plain
tills sin,., th,. injniHtion was irfiis,.,]. On oVioImt Kllii
last. th,. ,la.v ,in whiH. the (lof,.n,lant ffiivo noti,,. of tliis
Jipplnali,.!!. nn appt-aninco was fih'd in th,' cas,. Th,
piain«i.ils- answ,.r to th,. appli.ali.ni is tliat IIk.i-,. was no
Hiilt in Coiiit. no snninK.ns having i„.,.„ jss,,,.,] .,n,l th..
nil! not haviiif,' l»<.,'n tih'd.

Tl„. K.piitv A,t. .-,:{ Vi,.t. ... 4. s. 1(!. ..na.ts tliat
sill ians,.s in ,.,piity shall I,,. .•o]nni,.n,-,.,l liv snnnn,.ns(li
or an or,l,.,- f.n- apiK-aran,,. r2 .., :'.,. whi.h shall iinln.l..

K- n,.n.,.s of all tho i.arti,.s ami ,lis,Ios,. in bii,,.f fonn
ho irln.f f,M- whi,-li 111,, bill i„ ,„ ,„. ,i,,,, ,,,,„. „„„„„,„^

is to I.,, nia.l,. n-tiirnahl,. within tw.Milv ,1a vs afh-r s.t-
VI.'.'. ami is t., 1„. s,.rv,.,l p..rson:,lly or l.y l.-avinj, „ ....pv

.•t th,. .l,.f,.n,lant s ph,,,. of r,.si,l,.n,.o with som,- a.lnit
pefs..n. Th,. o,.,l,.,.s for a,.p,.aran.... ,2 n.ul :{) niv appli-
cable to ,.as,.s wIi.mv tl„. .l..f,.n.lants ,lo not ivsi,!,. within
1 lie I rovin,.,.. Then s.-ction 22 of the ^ ,l,.,.lMn.s that
the plaintitr shall fil,- his bill with the TiiMk of th,. fonrt
within Ihr,.,' months aft,.r th,. ,oinni.'n,..nient ,»f tlu' suit
or wilhin sn,-h fartln-i- tiin,. as th,. .I,i,|j„. „n,v allow.

'

Jh.' followinp s,.,ti,ms in-eserib,. th.. pra.ti,,,. relat-
H.K 1.» inp,n.-ti,nis. so far as is inat.'rial to th,. pr,.s,.nt
q«.e.sti..n. Sctin. 24 ,l,.,lares that an order of injnn.tionmay b,. ajiplifd for to a .Tml-,. b,.for,. or aft,>r th,. siun-mons ,s issm-d or bill tihd, on noti,,,. to th,. opposite
parly, ami th,. appli,.ation may b,. h..ard on ,.ro,lmtion
<.f the bill iH.fore tilinf,. or of a sworn or e,.rtiti,.,l ,-.>pv
..m.f after filing, with allidavits. Sc-tion 27 ...m.-ts

iliiit wlu.n an injnnetion shall bo obtaim.d b,.foiv henr-
"«•, whether after noti,.e or ex part,^ and no snmmonn
or ,)rd,.r for appearing, as the ,aso mav b,.. shall have
»'<eM i*ssn,.d in the suit, the same shall bo forthwith in-
«"ed, and the snit proceeded with as in ordinarv oases
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1892. ..11.1 tl.Mt i< Hl.,,11 IM. llu. .I.n.v of tl.(. party ohfainin. an
NKw.i..., SH ''^ p.';'.* inji.iicti,.,, nviU'V (u f.Mllnvilh <ll..\vi||, tlu- Clcik

tho 1)1 iiiwl iini.1.1. i< 1.! .... I'll*.

Kkli.y.

Alien, c J.

'^'c-oJtVi-r^ f'e ';'ll .....I nnuiavi.s „„ wl.iH. tlu- o.-.i... was «..,aim.,l
I think it v(.r.v cl..«,- f I„,t oviWmxrUy u nuit iii iM.ult

v

.nnnot be ,...,nnH.,KH.,l witl.out iKHuia.^ a Hununons or oi;.

".J .n ... «„ appearance and the phiintitr then tile hU
lull and proceed with the eaune. IU.t that i« not thepresent cane, for the plau.titf here han done no aet to

^....8^.1 fron. objoHinK that there is no suit pendingwh.eh he was bound to prose,.„te. The L>7th se ion !^fl.e Act applies onlv to eases where the injnnotion rd r

<i? the nJ "' "' ''"' '^'' ""'^ ^'"'"^ "« -""»0"«

o onb i ^'T
«''""^^'*» ''^"f"'*^^ **»'»"'ons was issued^no donbt the defendant wonld have a remedy sJW.. V. aoslin (.). There would be a necessityt iss.

•«.g the sunnnons and goinjr on with the suit in "that c-.se

'IZZ
^'^^".'^""^•^•- -*^- ^-^^ -strained tdZ

.lant from doing some act. ll„t where is the necessity

plication for an injunction order before any suit wa-.eommenced to issue a summons, and com^^n.^ I :
j^^amst a part.y whom he sought to rest..":;.:'„

.

»d had pa«l Ins opponent the costs incurred in resisting

should*bi"o
*'" """' '"*'"*'"" "^ *''^* ^^t >« that thereHiiould be a summons served in every case which is to be

Mheie an injunction is granted before the summonshen forthwith after the granting of the inju..cti

"

there is no direction in the Act that a summons shallt
(1) 27 N. B. aai.

(2) 1 Ves. 402.
(3) 7 Beav. Hr.(i.
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s.MMvhore an applLcalion for njunetion order founded Ih02
" <

H facts stated in the bill has bee,, n.fused. I think , - -
'IH' fan- conslri.ction of the Act is that no sununons i«

-^Hi^ir.v-•"• " '"ill M" s M nioiis Is.-cssnry unh^ss the applicant for the inj ,i<,„ ,,e hes
.. prosecut. the suit. The n.axin.. e.vpLio uni s
•xHnsio„,,,,,,„.,,i,,,,,,,,^,,,,,,.^^.^^^^

F ,,,„„,, .f,,,e

. :;; ^'.;i;;7
'•' ""••" f-- -> i".i-"'iou. as i,. this

.'N<, «aH the comnu-neemenl of a suil-.-tI„. injumlionn.vn.gb..„ refused, though perl s i, ,.,ight have bMMf the .njunct.ou order had I n granted; because i,u"" t case the plainU.f is bound to issue a suunuo s
;'"<1 IH-on.ed with the suit. Hu, as ,1... It,non of the Aet says: "AH causes in e,ui,v s„ .
;:"""':"-*^'' ".^- «- '•>•»'.•• i' is dimcui, to- sa i

.'re ,s a cause in (^ourt until a suunmms has ss ,
' "'.' Srantiug of an injunction theref,,,,. ,,.f„,, „„,„,'•H not the ..ommencement of a suit, but a particula

<l.ot.on given by the Act, to be fo,,inv th f , e
"

e conuuence,ue„t of a suit and then to forn. par 1 tieoceed.ngs of the suit. If there was no suit in cl:

tkTn ofV. Vr.'"* ••^PI'"^-n<io" was n.ade. the H.st secHon of the Act cited by Mr. Gn.gorv will not inol .

.

;|;-t^.o,daintitrwasnot..re,pLdtotli;:a^

s.d tha the.r suit was tern.iuated by the refusal to

wh ttoni
'";""'^"«"- '"^ defendant's solicitor relied o

<".use .nxiJ . c
^' '''^'^ properly costs in the

View w,,,;;;
;

':,; -
?„:';"/, "t ""' " "-

The case differs from ao^Ihi v /"«./•
particular thof fi.«.. • .

<'0>iJin, supra, in this

V.

Kki.i.v.

Allen, C'.J.
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ific WHS

AiieZr..!. I'iiviiif,' lilol an iippcjiiinHc. toiihl not aft*

to (lisMiLss tlif suit IttTimsf the pliiiiiliir iiiiil not
a siininioiis. In niiswrr to tlint it wiis siiitl that ti

no piiirtic' ill this I'foviiin. anliiuri/.inK a condlliiinal ap-
pt'Mianic to lie (.iitcifti; tlinl a «l<'l»n(lant could not niak«?

""y <''»i' lo lilt' r t until he IumI appt-aicd. and that
tiu'icfoio he iiiJKhl appear K.'ii.'i-allv and tli.-u ap-
|tlv to set aside the previous proi'eedinj,'s fur iriej,MiIai--

itv, 1 a \\\ not prepared to admit tiieeorreit
statement, lor Hie easi- of //»,/,

ness of ihat

soil Itini Ci). V. I' in/s-

hf/ (41. expresslv de<-ides the eonliary. In faet it was th
practice of the t'onri of Cliancer.v in England ioii>f It

fore tile iiassiiijj of the Act 17 Vict. c. is, siii»-rl

"

l».v wliicii tlie practice of the t'mirt of t'l

lap

as adopted in this Province. I prefer. I

lancerv in Kiij;-

mwever,land

not to dfciile tliis iipplieatioii on any (piostion <.l waiver
arisiiijr out of the aiiiiearance. biii rather to decide the
matter on wliat I consider the meaning of tlie several
sections (d" tlie Act referred to. 1 tlieref<»re think the
application should be dismissed with costs.

I lonie now to the next case.

I cannot see an.v distinction in principle helween
this case and the ju'ecediii}; (»ne. tlioiifj;li the facts arc
somewhat dillereiil. .\i> application was made in .June.

ISIM), to restrain the defendant fiom jn'oceediii}; in an a<-

tion of tresi>ass brou}r|it against Itrowii. The matter stood
ovtM". pendinjr the decision of the Sui»reme Court (m Ji

motion for a new trial in the action of Kell.v v. P.rown.*
After jud«,'ment was j^iven in that case 1 refused the in-

Jiinctitm' with costs on the loth August last. Tlie idain-

tills then took out a summons, calling' on the d<'fendant
to show catise why the taxation of costs on my order re-

fiisi,iifr the injunction should not be stayed tiiilil tlio

plaintitYs had an opjuu-tunity of appoalinp from my order
of Auffust loth, and in the meantime staying the taxa-

(4) 27 N. B. 15. 31 N. B. (U:t.
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IM:
1892, tlie injuntlion was refused, I am not prepared to say that

New UiiuNs. the phiintitl's have neglected to take any step in the

^compan'"'^^ cause, wliich by the practice of the Court they were re-

kklly. <iuired to take; and therefore I think the application

AUimrc.j. should be dismissed with costs.

1

i,

i

f
1;

J'

r I'

In Gosliii V. Goslin, 27 N. B. 221, it wiis held that where an
injunction orclcr is granted before summons, the summons
ni\ist bi' issued within a reasonable time, or the defendant, if

he has not appeared, may apply to dismiss the suit for want of
prosecution.

Uy section 80 of The Supreme Court Act, 60 Vict. c. 24, a
plaintiff is deemed out of Court unless he declares within one
ye.M- after the writ of summons or capias is served or executed.
Where plainliif does not declare within a year Judgmeat of ir»i

/</'*v cannot be signed against him, on the ground that the action

is altogether out of Court. See Chit. Arch, (llth cd.) 146C; Miller

V. Weldon, 1 Han. 375, 377; Caldwell v. Craigg, 32 N. B. 145;

Rorke v. McCarthy, 6 Ir. Law Rep. 29; Thompson v. Armstrong,
1 Ir. Jur. N. S. 335. In Miller v. Weldon, mipra, the defendant
moved for judgment as in case of nonsuit for not procei'ding

to trial pursuant jto a peremptory undertaking. It was discovered
that tlic cause had never been entered, and that the only paper
on fill' was the notice of appearance. In refusing the motion,
Ritchie, C.J., is reported to have said: " Under such circum-
stances it is manifestly clear that we can give no judgment as
prayed, and to allow a judgment to be signed in a case not
properly entered would not only be in direct defiance of a rule

of Court, but . . . when a cause has not been duly
entered . . . there is no cause in Court. If there is no cause
in Court it is quite impossible for us to give judgment." It

would seem, however, that had the defendant applied to have
the case entered previous to his motion for judgment he would
have succeeded. See Oulton v. Milner, 3 Pug. 221, per Wetmore,
J.; and Gleeson v. Doniville, 33 N. B. 548, per Van Wart, J.; and
see Smith v. Halifax Banking Co., 33 N. B. 1. An injunction
having been obtained, does not of itself prevent the bill being
dismissed, and the Injunction is i/wo facto dissalved by the dis-

missal of the bill: Day v. Snee, 3 V. & B. 170; Hannam v. South
Londcm Waterworks Co., 2 Mer. 61; Green v. Pulsford, 2

Beav. 70.

Where a plaintiff had obtained an Injunction rr parte on
the usual undertaking to be answerable in damages, and after

the injunction had been dissolved, the defendant moved to

dismiss the bill for want of prosecution, and for an inquiry as to

djimages, the Court made an order to file replication, or else

that the bill should be dismissed, but refused at that slage
of the proceedings to direct an inquiry as to damages: South-
worth v. Taylor, 28 Beav. 616; 29 L. J. Ch. 868.

A bill may be dismissed for want of 'irosecution although
a notice of motion by the defendant to dissolve an injunction is

pending: Farquharson v. Pitcher, 3 Russ. 383; or although an
order has been made to give security for costs and that in the
meantime proceedings be stayed: La Grange v. McAndrew, 4 Q.
B. D. 210; or although Interrogatories have been filed for the (>x-

amination of the plaintiff: Jackson v. Ivimey. 1 Eq. 693. A bill

cannot bo dismissed during the pendency of a demurrer:
Simpson V. Densham, 2 Cox. 3Y"; Anon, 2 Ves. 287.
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1892.

Juiif4.

BULLEY V. 13ULLEY.

Married woman—Mortpnpe of Sfpnrale lienl Eslnte -Parol apr,;;iiciit toat-
«/flH iiiorlgaiie ill rniifiil, radon of iu luiijiiH'iit—Siivcijic perinrmaiur—
Statute of Fiaiiilii— Lien.

A inarrlcHl woman i)roiuio(l tlic plaintiff to ninke im.vuients from
time to timo on iioount of tlic iirnuipal and Inteipst of a
iMortKiit't' on freeliold property, forniinj,' itart of her separate
cstiite. liy verliaily undertakinj; to liave an assiKnuieiit nuule of
tile niortKiiKe. or to eonvey tlie mortfaned i)reniises to tlie
|>liiintifr.

Hvld. tlmt tlie iiKreenient not l.einjr in writing eonld not he «i iHc-
ally enforced, Imt tlmt it was l.indinf: on the separate estate of
the niarrie<l woman, inelndinj; the realty, and that the plaintiff
shonid lie paid ont of the same, with interest.

Tlie fjuts fully upiH^ir iu the judgment of the Court.

€. E. Diiffi/i for the plaintiflF.

1'iie defemlants did not appear.

J 892. Jmu' 4. Fhaseu, J. :—

It aitpeai's by the statements in the bill that the
plaintiff, p:(lith J. Bulley, is a daughter of the defendant
Aithur <\ liiille.v and Ilaniet A. HuUey, his wife, now
deceased. The said Ilaniett A. IJulley in her lifetime
was seised in fee simple of several lots of land, situate
in the parish of Burton, in the county of Sunbury. She.
in her lifetime, with her husband, the said Arthur ('.

liulley. ^rave a mortfjajfe beariu}; date the LMith April,
1>".'^1. upon a certain portion of the said lands called and
known as the shipyard property, to the lion. James D.
1-ewin and the Hon. Tharle*. Duff, surviving executors
ot the last will and t'stameiit of the Hon. John iJob.'rt-
son. «h.ceas..d. to secure the sum of |2.-(» and interest, and
IM. plain, :ff. at the request of the said Harriet .V. Itul-
ley. and with the consent of her said husband, the said
Arthur ('. IJulh.y. did with her own money from time to
time fully j.ay off and satisfy the said principal .qnd in-
terest money of the said mortfrsifje, the said Harri^'t A
Hnlley promising her, the said plaintiff, if <,he would pay
the said principal money and interest that she, the said
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of ^1'5 towards i'epairi,n}? the buildinfrs on tlio said lands.
" It also apjicarcd by tlio bill that tlio said Ilari'ict A.
lUillcy died without liavinp made any last will and tes-
tament, and that letters of administration upon her estate
were jirauted to the plaintitT and the defendant Ethel M.
I!ulley. ^fary A. Carrie, a judgment and execution
creditor of the defendant Arthur E. r.nlley, who is a son
of the said Harriet A. Hulley, and .lann-s ITolden. she-
riff of Sunbury. who had levied upon the said Artlinr E.
IJulley's interest in his mother's real estate, and adver
tised the same for sale, were made defendants to the
suit. It also appeared by the statements in the bill that
the nuM'tfrafje to Lewin and Dutf. althoufjh fully paid up.
had not been cancelled ujjon the records of the county.
The prayer of tlie bill was that it mifrht be deemed that
the money expended by the plaintiff in payment of the
niortfjase debt as^ well as the money exi)ended by her in
the payment of rates and taxes and in reiwiiring the
buildinj's .should be paid out of the separate estate of
the said Harriet A. Bulley. with a prayer for further
relief and for the giving of all proper directions and the
taking of all proper accounts, and with a prayer for an
injunction restraining the making of any sale by the she-

riff of Sunbury under the execution against the said

Arthur E. Bnlley. An injunction order was granted on
the 17th July. 1891. by His Honour the Chief Justice re-

straining the defendants Mary A. Currie and James Hol-
den from proceeding to a sale of the lands until further
order. The defendant Mary A. Currie appeared to the
suit, bi't did not put in any answer, ])lea or demurrer,
and the bill was therefore taken pro coufesso against
her for want thereof, and was taken pro confesso against
all the other defendants for want of an appearance. I

required the plaintiff to produce viva voce testimony to

support the case made by the bill, which was done. The
plaintiff gave evidence of her having, at the instance and
request of her mother, made payment out of her own
numeys of the i>rincipal and interest of the Lewin and
Diiff mortgage, upon the understanding with her mother
tiat when the payments were made the mortgage should
be assigned to her. the said plaintiff. The evidence
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mon. tlu" solicitor of t\w estate, says your daughters
-liavinj,' as you say, paid tlie instalments, tlie assignment
of the mortgage can be made to them, you and your
husband joining in it. Cost, |!5.()(>." From these letters
it would seem that :Mrs. Bulley desired tlutt tlie Lewin
and Dutr mortgage should be a.-«signed to her two daugh-
ters, tlie plaintiff Edith J. Bulley and the defendant
P^thel M. Bulley, because, as she alleged in her letters,

they had paid the instalments upon it. The evidence
showed very clearly that Edith M. Bulley had never paid
anything on the Lewin and l^uff mortgage on the shii>
yard property; what she had paid was on the Currie
mortgage on the homestead property. Nothing further
appears to have been done until November, 1890, when it

was arranged by Mrs. Bulley with the plaintift" and with
the defendant Ethel M. Bulley that she should in consid-

eration of the moneys paid by the plaintitf on the Lewin
and Dutf mortgage on the shii)yard property convey that
property to the plaintiff, and in consideration of the
moneys paid by the defendant Ethel M. Bulley on the
Currie mortgage on the homestead property convey the
homestead property to Ethel M., to carry out which ar-

rangement a deed from Mrs. Bulley and her husband, the
defendant Arthur C. Bulley, to the plaintiff of the ship-

yard property, and a deed of the homestead property to
Ethel M., were drawn up ready for execution, but were
not executed in consequence of the sudden illness of Mrs.
Bulley. followed by her death. When this arrangement
about the two deeds was made discharges of the two
mortgages were to be procured. The Currie mortgage
has been discharged upon the records, but the Lewin and
Duff mortgaf;'e has not yet been discharged. As part of

the arrangement made in November, 1890, that the mort-
gages were to be discharged, Mrs. Bulley, under date the
15th November, 1890, wrote to A. W. Peters as follows:
" I do not know how to apologize for all the trouble I

fear my delay has caused you. If you will send me a
post card to tell me I may remit the amount to cancel
the mortgage on the part of the Robertson estate I pur-

chased here, I will do so by return of post, when please
let me have the papers." On this letter is a memoran-
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dun, n.ade by A. W. Pot,,s as f„lh,ws: " Sent her a post
caid wMh memoninduni; *-r,0 aunount due." It waswnle llu- aHair was in this stale U.at .Mrs. Itullev was
J>k.Mi III, and this, without doubt, a.-.-eunts for the fa,t
that m. further aclLou was fh,M. taken in the matter.

Ihe plaintiff has brought this suit to b,. repaid outof the separate estate of the said Harriet A. Ibilh-v th.'moneys she paid ou a.eount of the Lewin and Dulf n.ort-
gage. tJH- rates and taxes and the sum paid bv her for re-
pairs upon the property. 1 ,hiuk there ca.i'be no (uies-
tlon in tins case that the engagement which .Mr.s. iMIb-vmade w,,th the plaintiff wIhm. the latter made the paC-
i.H'nts she did up.„ the Lewin and Duff moi-tgag,' was
an engagement contracted wit! reference to and upon
the faith of the credit of the suipyard propertv. whichwas then the property of Mrs. Hulley. as Ihm- "separate
pioperty. for although acquiivd by her bv d.'ed durin-
coverture, that would not the less make it separate (.stated
by the ( onsobdated Statutes, e. 7l', s. 1. it would be so.
for that section enacts that " the real and personal pro-
I>erty belonging to a wom.mu before, or a.rruing after
marriage, except such as may be revived from her hus-band while married, shall vest in her and b,. owned bv
her as her separate property." The judgment of Turn,',-.W., .11 the case of Joint,,,,, v. (iafla,,l,ir ^l). lavs down
most clearly the nature ami extent of the rights and
remedies of the creditors of married women against
their separate estates. In Matthewman's Case (2) it is
said by Kindersley, V.-C, wlieii alluding to what is the
law as to the extent to which a married woman mav
contract obligations, engagements, or debts which the
party with whom she is contracting may insist shall be
paid out of her separate estate, says: •• That is a moot
question; but I think the principle laid down bv Lord
Just. _.e Turner in JoI,„,on v. (laUanhcr (ti), is a souml
one, and that it is the principle which the (^urt ou-ht
to adopt. As I understand that principle, it is this- If
a married woman, having separate propertv. enters into
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(1) 3 DaG. F. & J. 494.

(3) 3 DeG. F. & J. 49 i

(2) Law Hep. 3 ICq. 781.
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K . .

a «l..bt.M., and iu vnU'vimr into Knob ong„«.„„,.t

"u^Uf juul on the credit of her sei«uate estate mhI Uw|^ «« inteucU-d b, her, and ho undeLtoo^ l^t^ol
:. L r'" ?•'/' ^'""tractin^, that constitutes an o

"

''as the right to n.ake her separate estate liable- a 1 tie

inannu J have mentioned must depend upon the faetsand eircumstanees of ea.-h partieular ea^ I -le ,H not necessar.v that the contract should be in wri^ ,«because it is now admitted that if a married worn. n'tors luto a verbal contract expressl.v nu.kingt! ";^, !

estate liable, such contract would bind it; nor is n"es

the fact of there being s„eh separate estate for •, bondor promissorv note given by a married wcm an witWony .nention of her separate estate, has long been l" dsufficient to imiKe her separate estate liable. If t e c rcumstances ai. such as to lead to the conclusion t he

.""neToM'"^'
'"' '"' '''-'' "'"^'-^' t,ut for hersHf tespect of her separate estate, that separate estate ^illbe liable to satisfy the obligation." 1,;/*,///.. v /<

no uu r;
^"!'"^'''''"^' I^">'^^ '»"«ti- Knight Jtruce did

of h 1 I ;'*; '"' ''•''''' ^"^"'^ '» "'^"'-' '- this brancho the a«. but l„s own judgment entirely accorded with

J

nse. Ihis case was decided in November, 1S.J8, and i,uDccenn,er 180J», was followed by the case of />• •"

fo^tnl" '';';f^rri'
^'"^ ^^"^-'^

"
•"-••••-' ---

Ben. a e "/'l'^^^^'^""''
^''^^ «'''" «nly satisfy out of herBcp. .ate estate, her separate estate shall in enuitv b..made liable to the debt. Lord Hatherley, L.C. in this

.(4)4LawRep.7Eq.l6.
(5) 3 DeG. F. & J. 404

(t>) Law Rep. 5 Cli. 274.

it;
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KiaHor, J.

-u,,, „, L,„.„ •n..n,:.'.r;;;.;:,.' ::; ';i;;;:,;;,:,7„'';7"- --f--

Justice Jam;:^*',:^,:^:^'^^^ ''«^»te, and Lord

m, that it is true that i S7 ?/ ? v"""'
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(7) Liw Uep. 4 i>. c 572^
(S) Liw Ujp. 2E;i. 182.
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I.ttriH „f tl... m<»th,.r to A. W. iN-t.-rs. i,, wl.ich hI.o Ht,,l,,l
tinit I..Mii „f Uvv WitUKl.t.MH havMiK ,„„.l.. flu. irnvMu-nls
of ilw imU\]mvu\H on tln^ L.-win iind |)„ir uu.itKii^r... slic
wislK-d I he iii.,itKi.K,. iissiKiUMl to (Ii.mii both. mihI in tli.>
iM'Xt pln(<v hv Uvy vluiUKi' of mind in wn.m] to iiavin;:
tlio n.oHpiM.' iissi«n.Ml. nnd i'oncludinK that instead shr
Monhl ronvo.v l).v dc-d to the phiintitl (h,. sliipvaid pro-
iM'H.v. and to tin" d.-f.-ndant Kthcl M. Hnih-v the honn-
Ht<ad prop..rty on whirli was tin- rniii.. nioitKap' to-
waidH fho pav.nnit of whi,Hi Kthcl had niad(> payments
at the ir.pieHt of her mother? It is verv ch^ar to nn-
from the evi(h"nr,. that Kllnl never made any payments
on the I.e\yin and Dnff i t^aKe. h-.t tliat ail snili pav-
m.-nts xyere made by the plaintilf. What the mother
ma.y Imye had in lier mind in statinfj in her letter to A
W. IVtcrs is that both danjrlit.'rs had nmde j.ayments!
and that she wislied the as^Kiiment of tlie mortKaye to be
made to botli. 1 can only conjecture. Jt may he liiat she
wished both mortKiiKes assigned to both danfjlit.'rs ir
respeetiye of the paynu'iits nmde by each, whieh
mifiht not be an nnreaH.umbh. family arranjje
liUMit. both mortfjawes having? been pvcn in the
same mouth (April, issi) and both for nearly th."
sanu' amount, one beiuj; for !pl»r>(> and the other for |!2(M».

but. liowever this nmy be, the assignment of the F.ewin
and Duff mortfjajre to the tNvo daughters >vas neyer
made but was virtually abandoned by the new proposal
to Kive to the plaintiff a. deed of the shipyard property,
and to f:thel a dt'cd of ih,. homesti'ad property
Had the proposal (which was unfortunately frustrated
by the illness and death of Mrs. IJulley) been carried out.
ach daughter would haye had the juoperty in resjxM I

to which she had expended lier moneys. While the bill
sets forth this apreement as to the {jiyiu}; of a deed to
t-ach daufrhter, and the evidence shows that the deeds to
t'ftectuate that object were drawn out, and that Mrs.
IJnlley actually thereafter nmde arrangements to have
them executed and duly acknowledged, I do not think
that I could now make a decree and direct that ajjree
nient to be specifically performed, because I am of opin
ion that under the Statute of Frauds such an agreement,

\IV
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ivIatii.K to lands. t.» be mfon-ed would r ,ire to he in

Til. 'i7" V''"''
""^ ^'"'^ *'"•'•" """ '"' »•> •»""ht thats|K, (ie perfornianee may he granted in respeet to a ron-

I'tio.
""". ""'"':," """''"'"'^ '' "" ^^•'"''•" "'" ••<•>'«'«><'«•

" '«" oMherpartisanenKagemenl himling o„ her separ-ate estate. P,,,,,f v.///..,!.,. above ei.ed. deehies tlia.In Johns,,,, y.(l„lla!,l„r a% Turner. L..|.. at page 514
<l.K.I.ties the statement as to the liabili.v bv ad li..; - ex
cc'pt as the Statute of Frauds may interfere ulu'e the

tion IS t, be found in some of the other cases d. g witb

it ov rn
;";• '';,'^''"'''-^- - •^/""^-•/.•- "i-a.lv lefer'ed toa8o>e„uled(m the main question. L.nd Homillv, on page

not"" 7" V"*''"^--'"^ "-"1 -^ IH. in wiVting u
^f not ,n writing, it must be proved that i. was entered
into with an intentitm on the part of the married w anOf making her separate estate liable t,» discharge thatdebt, ami this intention will not b.. inf,.rre,l fn.ni themere circumstance of her contra.ting the debt. When
i say that the engagement need not be in writin- of
cour.se there is this qualification, that if the sep;.',, epropoity of the married woman .onsists <,f real estate
only, the Statute of Frauds applies as in everv case af-fectmg land." As. therefoiv. the uncomplete,! agree-ment to convey the shipyard property to the plainti.l
i-amiot. in my opinion, be enforced because it is not in
writing. It becomes necessary to consider in what wav Io^n give the plaintitf relief. As the letters from Mrs.BnUoy to A. W. l>et,.rs showed that the then intention
of the mother was that the assignment of the im.rtgage
should be made to both daughf-rs, Ethel M. liullev has
executed an assigniiu>nt of her interest in the Lewin and
J^uft mortgag*. moneys to the plaintitl-indeed her re-
lease to the plaintitf produced in evidence covers anv
possible claim she could have under the letters written

oiefit o such mortgage moneys-therefore the plain^
t^ff IS fully entitled to all such nioney.s. I have had somedoubts as to the proper course to adopt in respect to the

P) Law Rep. « Ch. 274. (10) 3 DeG. F. & J. 49^.
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iHU'i. relief to wliirh (lie pliiintitr is <-ntltlc«|. H|ii> iniulit. I

"uuLLKiT tl'iiili. Iiiivf lllt'd lui- (till nskiiiji under tlic factw iiimI tlic

BuLLKv. ''vhlcnn' tliat Mr. I.cwiii, llic HiirviviiiK «'Xi'fnlor of the

PrH»M, .1. HolM-rtKini' t'stnt*'. .inmIhii mid liiiiiNfcr tlic niortn.ii'c mi
tlic Nliipviird i»n»|i<'rlv to licr and tlim aftci ol/tninin;;

tlic aHsinnnM'iil as assifincc lia\r lll«>d In r iiill to tun--

<I<'H«' 111*' rt>,'a>,'('. Tliis. Ihtwcvcr, wtnild not itlicvt'

her from llUnf,' a bill to lie paid out .1 licr niotln-rs

Hcparatf cstatf tln' siinis paid l».v licr lor rales, taxes and
re|»air8 if slie eaiv elaini for tin- im»ne,vs thus paid. .Ml

tlds would neecssitate several Huits in 0(iuify, but. hav-

iiifT considered the whole matter very carefully. I tliini;

this circuity of proceedinf,' can be avoided, and that, by
treatiiin the moneys |iaid i»y the jilaintitl" at her mother's

rKjuest on the nKU'tpifio as well as the otlier m<mey«
paid by her also at her mother's request, as a deld

chargeable against the niothor's separate entate.

r can make a decree which will make the sepa-

rate estate the fund to pay such debt. Of course in

such case the amount nii^ht l)e decreed to be paid out

of the personal estate of Mrs. Itulley, which was separ

ate propei-ty. and an account directed to be taken of

such {H'rsonal estate had it md been that the <'vidence

disclosed the fact that Mrs. ItuUey died without leaving

any ])ersonal estate*. I possibly would in the tirst place

have directed an in(|uiry to ascertain the amount of her
jiersonal estate which was separate property, if there

had been personal estate, and if that jiroved insutHcient,

then liav<' directed Mini iec( urse shoeld be had to her

real estate by sale llien <>r f -iieet the .laiai of the j»lain-

till'. As there is , i |K'"f,on,'. «'state, and the plaintitV by

her bill confines the payment of her claim to the sejtar-

ate estate of her mother known as the shipyard i)rop-

erty, therefore no en<iuirv need be dire«'ted as to any

other real estate the separate property of the motiier.

It may be here stated that the defendsint Arthur C
Hulley, the husband, in his evidence avowed himself coji

nizant of all his wife's transacti,ons as stated herein and

in the bill and expressed his willinp^ness that the plaintitV

should be jiaid her claims out of the sejiarate estate of

his late wife. From what 1 have said it follows that it
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Is only IK rcssarv til iM.i.it ,;. .i

'••'''''''' ''''M.nido :;;;/''•''''•'' ^^^^ '>..

'"'
• t;:'.;!,^,':;::;:;;;:;-;--^

"^ '"'•" reiHlan.srh. al.^^ ,;^^^^^

«"l»>'lni..ially adiMi(l..d. an.l (iH.n.fn i.r ?
';'"' •"'"

I>liiin(ifn,;,sp,ido„lo h
f"l'l»".nHt|,i„ ,|,„

-""-i'l Il'r
, A t r;;.
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'"""•!|"".-'.Hlin.er.s, ,' "'•';''"'" ""'•"'... of ,ln.
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^
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'•
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Jimountsdue tlu. nl.in.iir V
''• "N.. .lain the

^-o. The pi.in,i,r ou«h, .t a. t
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iniioiinls as weiv nai.J n„ «i. /
'"UKsf .,u such"'H p<IHI on tic nior •"••iir,. li,,,. :, ,

sill' uiii I... • ,
"""'f,<in<. uiju IS () sav»n» "HI Itc coiiNidcred a credilop f<>,. .1

'•".>.

''v

' "' "" u..K<.":i ,;;ie .
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be H<)1(1 at public auction under the directi,on of a referee

in equity for tlie countj of Sunburv, and that after pay-

ment out r,t tlie proceeds of the sale to the plaintiff of

the severa' tinis to which she is entitled as aforesaid,

together with her subsequent interest on the principal

of the niortfjape and the taxed costs of the suit, includ-

ing tlie costs of the reference and sale, that the surplus

be paid into Court with liberty to the heirs of the said

Harriet A. IJulley, the said Mary A. Currie, or any other

person interested therein, to apply to have the same paid

out accordinj;: to their respective interests therein. The
injunction granted restraining the defendant Mary A.

Currie and the def«'ndant James Ilolden, sherilT of Kun-

bury. from mailing sale under the execution against Ar-

thur E. lUilley to be made perpetual.

See Chute v.'Oratteii, post, p. 638, and on appeal, 32 N. B. r)4'.»; ,lohn-

soil V. Scribner, ante, p. 3(J3 ; Viiiiniiiiiham v. Moore, 1 N. U. E(j. ll(i;

Waters v. Waters, lb. 107.

<

1892. ROBERTSON v. THE ST. JOHN CITY R.\ILWAY
AND JOHN B. ZEBLEY.

Jul)/ 10.

(No. 1. Post, p. 476.)

Practice—DiKcovcry— I'rodiictioii—Sealing vp irrelevant matti-r—Foreign

rorpor.iiioit—Hooks abroad—Production after refusal to give information

bij answer—Exceptions.

Tlic pltiintirf is only ontitled to discovery as to all nintcrinl uitittors

ri'ievant to liis own ciisi' as inade ont liy the l)ili, and not to

tile defendant's case.

Wlierc defendant's Itoolis contain piii'ts not relevnnt to tlie pinintiff'n

I'ase, and to tli(> inspection of wliicli tlie defendant olijects, the
defendant on the liearin).' of a sinnnions for discovery should
state the existence of such parts, that the order may lie (piali-

tied liy niviiic hlin lilierty to seal up snch i)arts. If defendant
does not take this course, the liberty will he ({ranted to him on
application l>y summons taken out for the purpose.

Prodiiction will be ordered ajralnst a defendant forcijrn corporation;

and it is no answer that its hooks are abroad.

Application may be ma(^> for production, though the information has
been refused in answer to interrocatorles, and it cannot he
objected that the answer should have been excepted to.
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Tl.^faets are sumc-i.-utl, stated in the jud„uo„t of

163

tlio Court 1892.

C. J. CoHtvr, foi' the plaintiff.

Ptiqshy, S.G., for the defendants.

1892. July 16. PA..MEn,J.:_

v..
8 made for the prodnetion on oath and inspect io„ of

It .p,-.-s that the (Vnnpanv-s l,o<,l.s and papers are

"unt that the.v had books containinj.- a.connts show
."K the cost of constrnetion an., e.,ni;;nent <"^a Va and a statement of the receipts and disbnrsen. I
" ."'-•t.on with the rnnninf, of it. and the cost of he'""< ."«s n.aehinery, and other proper* v c-on.s.r e d o|;-;''ased ,,- the (Vnnpan,. and also wUhriC'^

'"• "-"".V >'">sed by the (V.n.pany on n.ortf.af,e or n.or.a.ebom^^
lion of the Company's projjerty.

TI.e matter has been before me for a considenbh^
"''<^ '>-'t the defendants hav..n.tin.ue.y refused /o.t

<•" anyt .„,«•. and the plaintirs ...nnsel has re,, u red

;* ;;-'- - o-^-- -d as tm-s is the tirst ...se in
'"••\ H.se ..nestions reh,tiv<. to proc-edn,,. in ..onnoc-
<•" ^v.th th,. i.rodnction of do,.nnu.n.ts have arisen be-
•>•.' n.e I have .-onsidered it n.y duty to state n.v views

• ^ to that part of the pra.-tiee of this (<onrt wi.ieh ro-

,

to discovery by the production an<l inspe<-tion of
documents.

HoDKIiTHON
t'.

Sr. John <;iTy
ItAILWAY Co.

I'liliiier, J.
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161)2. Previous to the passinj; ci tlie Act 17 Vict. c. IB, s. 17,

-77-7—-—- of whifli the Gist section of 53 Vict. c. 4, is a re-enact-

St .ToiiN CITY
'"•'"'• i" oi'th'r to obtain i)ro(lnrti.on and inspection of

luri.wAH cu. tidciiiiicnts it was necessarv to e.xliibit interrojiatories as
I'aiiiii.i, .1.

J,, j]„. (loi-niiients in possession of tlie defendants. Hy
tliat section (wliicli is a copy of tlie IStli section of tlie

Imperial Act 15 & 1(5 Vict. c. 84), it is enacted tliat:

•' It sliall be lawful for the <'oin't or a .Tud}::e at any

time during the pendency of any suit or proceeding, to

order the production upon oath by any party thereto, of

such of the docunu'nts in his possession or power relat-

ing to any matter in <]uesti(Ui iu' such st.;! or proceeding,

as the <'ourt or Judge shall think right, and the « ourl

or dudge may deal with such documents when produced

ill such mann-er as shall appear just. The costs of such

application and production to be in the discreticm of the

<.'onrt or Judge."'

As I think this section was not intended to enlarge

the light of discovery but merely to give a more prompt

mode of enforcing it by production and inspection in-

stead of mere answers to interrogatories, the general

principles on which discovery is enforced in equity must

be a guide upon the question of the right to produc-

tion. Tiiesu rules I had occasion to lay ilowii minutely

in the case of ftiUxrt r. Union Mutuiil Life TiiHiiraiKr

Co. {2). and they are these: That the pleadings in a case

and the rules of practice in connection with the law of

discovery determine, a priori, what question or questi(tns

in a case shall come on for trial, and the right of a plain-

tiff to discovery is in all cases confined to the (jues-

tion or questions in the case which according to

the rules and practice of the Court is or are

about to come on for trial. Another rule is, that it is

the right of the plaintiff in equity to exact from the

defendant a discovery upon oath of all matters of

fact which being well i>leaded in the tiill are material to

the plaintiff's case, and which the defendant does not by

his form of pleading admit. Another rule is that the

(2) 2,") N. B. 221.
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(3) 2 S. & S. 309.
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1892. of «11 docinneiits in their possession or power relating to

K0BERT80N ^^^ uiatters in dispute; tliat means tliat they siiall malie

St, John City
*^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ t*'^'>' '"i^'-' »"^1 tlien produce tliem ; and

Railway Co. therefore the order I will nialie is to direct each of the
Palmer, ,T. defendants generally within ten days after the service

of this order upon the defendants' solicitor to tile an affi-

davit stating wliat books or otlier documents he or the

Company have in their possession or power in which
there are entries relatiaig to the matters in dispute (if

any), showing tlie cost of any building, machinery or

other property constructed, purduised or owned at any
time by the Conipany, or any entry with reference to

money raised by the defendant Company on' mortgage,

mortgage bonds or debentures, or upon any sale, hypothe-

cation or pledge of the Company's property, and to leave

with the Deputy Clerk of this Court such of the said

documents admitted by them as he or they may not show
by such affidavit are not in their or either of their

possession or power, according to the form No. 2 in

Seton on Decrees (-Ith ed.) page 133.

The defendants objected to the production, because
in their answer they, although interrogated, had refused

to answer with reference thereto, and they argued that

the plaintiff ought to have excepted to the answer and
could not apply for production, but it is apparent if this

was the compulsory practice of the Court it would lead

to great delay. The practice is clear that instead of ex-

cepting the plaintitf can apply for production.

Wigram, in his valuable book on Discovery, at page

200 says: " The motion for production of documents is in'

the nature of an exception to the answer, and the judg-

ment of the Court upon motion for production will be

regulated accordingly. If the jdaintiff under the old

practice would have succeeded in his exceptions to the

answei' in not st^tting out the documents he will be en-

titled to an order for their production," otherwise he will

not be so entitled."

This appears to be exactly this case, and no argu-

ment has been attempted to be made to me to show that

the defendants can protect themselves from answering,
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I*

1892. I have been this partleular as I thoupht it .my duty

KoBEiiTBON ^o '**t till' pnit'tilionerH of this Court know on wliat prin-

6T. johncitv fiph'S I feel myself bound to administer the law with

reference to the produellon of doeiiments relating to

matters in dispute in causes pendinfj; in this Court.

As this is the first application of the kind, I will not

{Hve costs against the defendants, but make them costs

in the cause.

Bailway Co.

Palmer, J.

m

1892. BARCLAY v. McAVlTY.

Auinttti. Practice—Answer—Setlino up fraud— Exceptions— The Supreme Court in

Equity Act, 1800 (53 Vict. c. 4), s. 72— Costs oj Exceptions.

Where n suit is liroujrlit to cnforco an atirpcnioiit, nu answer setting

up that the ajircenient was ma(h' fraudulently cannot ho iwcepteil

to on tlie Ki'onnd tliat tlio dpfonce of fraud can only lie put for-

ward in a <'ros8 l)ill to set tlie aurceniont aside. Tlie remedy of

tlie plaintiff Is by application to the Court under section ~'2 of

Act ."(:t Vict. c. 4, or to ohject at the hearing' to evidence of fraud

lieiii},' iiiven.

Where e.xceptions are allowed in part, neither party Is entitled to

costs.

Where some exceptions are wholly allowed, and oihcrs disallowed,

the costs ar(> set-off and the balance only is payable. Where
the costs woidd be nearly equal no costs are tiiven, or they are

made costs in the cause.

The plaintiff by his bill alleged that on the 24.th of

April, 1883, he obtained letters patent in Canada for an

invention called " Barclay's Improved Lubricator for

Steam Engines," and that by an agreement dated the

1st of January, 1888, between himself and the defend-

ants, the latter were given the sole and exclusive right

to nianiifacture and sell the lubricator in the Trovinces

of New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario to the end of

the term for which the patent was granted, and any re-

newal thereof. That the defendants were to make

quarterly returns of the machines manufactured, to keep

books showing the sales, and to pay the plaintiff a

royalty of $S.75 for each lubricator made. That the de-

fendants commenced and have continued the manufac-

ture of the lubricator, and have sold a large number of

them, but have not made full and true returns of the
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To these interrogatories the defendants .^nswered
as follows :

(». " It is not true that the said defendants did not
make full and true returns of the number of said lubri-
cators as required by the second section of the agree-
ment set out in the bill of complaint; and further, that
no lubricators manufactured by said defendants under
said agreement were sold by the defendants which were
not in the returns injule to the said plaintitt". And further,
that the defendants did keep, as required by said agree-
ment, regular books of account containing all items,
charges and memoranda relating to the manufact are and
sale of the said lubricators, and that the said books of
account were at all times open to the inspection and ex-
amination of the said plaintiif, or his legal representa-
tive, and thati accounts of the manufacture and sale of
said lubricators were from time to time rendered by said
defendants to the said plaintilf, and the said plaintift' has
received full and proper accounts of the same."

11. " It is not true that all the lubricators for steam
engines manufactured and sold by the said defendants
since the date of said agreement are in fact, substance,
and in truth, the said plaintiff's lubricators, described
in said agreement, or lubricators varying only colorably
therefrom. That the said defendants manufacture as
many as twenty different kinds of lubricators, many of

which were manufactured by the defendants for years
previous to the making of said agreement, but that no
record or account is kept of the number of said lubri-

cators so manufactured, and that it is impossible to give
any account of the number of lubricators so manufac-
tured and sold, and said defendants cannot ascertain

the number thereof. That the said lubricators were not
manufactured and sold for the purpose of avoiding the

payment of said royalty to said plaintiff, but the same
were manufactured and sold in the ordinary course of

the defendants' manufacturing business. And the said

defendants do claim and submit that at the time of the
making of the agreement between the plaintiff and the

defendants, the defendants wore induced to enter into

said agreement by the fraud of the said plaintiff in stat-
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ing and nrofeiKlin.r i],.,^ i
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tlR. said aiiNwcp of (I„. ,l.'f..iHlj,ntH in evasive ni)(l insuffl-
<i('iit, and onfiJit to be aiiii'iided."

ArjMiiiicnt was heard Anyiist Ist, 1892.

r. ir. ]V,l,lf,n, Q.C, for the plaintiff.

r. A. Paliiiir, Q.C., and .1. //. lfa,ii,n/hm, for the de-
fendants.

1892. Auyust 4. Palmer, J —
Tlie first exception is in elVect tliat the defendants

have not set out tlie acconnts in tlieir boolvs relatinK to
tlie matters; there is some dillici.lt.v as to what is meant
by the words " relating' to said matters," as that is ail
that is stated in tlie interrofjator.v. Of oonrse tlie words
talven h.v tlieuiselves would be entirely indefinite, as it
would be impossible to know what were the matt^'rs re-
ferred to, and tl. > only thinfj by which the defendants
could tell their nuauinj; is the matters that were men-
tioned in that inttn-rogatory—that is, the entries in the
books that they were required to make by the agreement
alleged in the bill as having been made between the
parties, and I think that the defendants ought to have
fairly understood it, and, tlierefore, thev should have
answered, and this exception must be wholly allowed,
and the defendants ordered to answer by setting out, as
far as they can, a copy of any entries made under that
agreement relating to it. They have already sworn that
they did keep the accounts as stated.

The second exception covers two grounds. First,
that the defendants have not answered as to their know-
ledge and belief in what particulars the lubricators sold
by them differed from those wliich they agreed to sell
for the plaintiff under the plaintiff's patent, and, second-
ly, that they did not set out in detail all that they sold.
This exception must, I think, be allowed as to the first

part, and overruled as to the second, as I think the sec-

ond has been sufficiently answered. It follows that the
defendants must put in an ans-wer as to their knowledge,
information and belief, as far as they can, how the other
lubricators which they by their answer allege they sold
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1892. the booIvN of accituiit, or otlicr niciiiorniHliiiii of the nuiiiii-

Bahclay~ f'Ktnrc <)!• siilc of liibiiciitors wliicli ihcv Uciil uiidcr flu?

M.AviTY. ">fi'<'>ii<'iil iiit'iilioiicd ill tlic bill; iiiid iiJHo put in ii ^ood
i'aiIZ7r,j. "•'•! siiniciciil iiiiswcrjiH to (JM'i!- iiiid «'ii('li of tlicir l;iiow-

ItMljjc, iiifoniinlion iin.l belief in wliiit particnlnrM ihe
olhtr Jiilirieiitors koM It.v the defendiinlM vnried or dif-

fered from (he biltrieiilors described in (he ii;;reenient s<'t

out in' (he bill of compliiLnt in (his sui(, (he bill nui.v be
tiiUen pro eonfesso.

And it is fnrlher ordered (hat (he rest of (he ex-

cepdons lie disallowed. The eos(s of bo(h parties (o

this applieadon to be eosts in the canse.

The rule that fraud In nn nRreemcnt can only be sot up aa a
defence by cross Mil was vrry fully discuKHtuI in notsford v
( nine, I 1'. & H. ir.4. UitchJe, C..I.. there said: " It la quite dear
In this case, that defendants' entire, suhsliintlal reslstanre to
the pliilntlff's claim Is founded on (he alleged Invalidity of the
agreement, and I think, to enable defendants to a, ail themselves
of this, the agreement should have l>pen imppached by a cross
bill. A cross bill is simply a mode of defence to the original bill,
and its oljject is to bring every matter In dispute completely
before the Court, m that after the litigated point is properly
before the Court, the Court may be enabled to make a decree
granting full relief to all parties, in reference to the matters of the
original bill. In Richards v. Hayley. I ,1. & L„t. 120, it was held
that a party desirous of being relieved upon equitable grounds
from an executed contract, must file a bill for that purpose-that
he could not rely on those equitable grounds, as a defence to a
suit to have the benefit of the contract; and the words of the
-ord Chancellor, at page 131, are peculiarly applicable to this
case: If a cross bill had been filed, the question which has been
dlscussed--w'hether this transaction could be mn.intained in a
e-ourt of Equity, would have properly come before me.' And
again he says: 'Now this case does not come bt^fore me upon across bill to be relieved from these securities; but it is said that
1 may act in this manner; that as by this bill, the plaintiffsbeing only entitled to a security upon the lif.v interest of thedefendant in the lands, ask for something beyond that, I am atvSV '" 'Vm -H!.1

''"'"' '" ^"y ^*y f "lay <hink equitable
without a cross bill. There Is no authority for such a position
1 ho general rule of the Court requires a cross bill to bo filedn a case like the present. . . . This is a contract, whether itbe good or bn<l, which is executed in the sense in which thatword s used in this Court; and if executed, then it is the c earrule of the Court that the party desirous of being relieved from

wo,?u/ ten', f'""'." •"''"•"' *'''." *> ^'°*^« "'" ^»>' »^^' purpose
"

wruild end to great momvcnience if it wero otherwise and I amnot incl ned to rela,x the practice in this respect. It wouWhe to Rive relief against the contract of the party, where heplaintiff r..quires nothing, but th(. aid of the Court to carrv itformally into execution. I am not at liberty To do so ' S? InHolderness v. Rankin, 6 .Tur. N. S. 903, one point made waswhether a cross bill was or was not necessary to ra se the ouest.on of fraud in the making of the agreement '^^mder which plan
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answer, and shortly before the argument the defendant submitted
to answer, in const>quence of which It was argued that the
answer was clearly evasive, and that the ordinary costs were
greatly inadequate, the Court refused to give extra costs, but
reserved the question until the hearing of the cause: Attwood v.
Small, 2 Y. & J. 72.

1 I

Ml

1892. ROBERTSON
August 11,

V. THE ST. JOHN CITY
AND JOHN B. ZEBLEY.

(No. 2. Ante, p. 462.)

RAILWAY

Practice—Production—Order for discovery—Appeal—Stay of proceedings—
Security to indemnify for delay.

Upon an order for discovery by the defendants, the Court made It

a I'onditidii of Btn.viuf; prowodiiiKs iJi'iidiiif; an iippoal, tliat the
dcfendiints piit in security to iiiilciiiiiify the pliiintlfl' from any
loss arisiU),' from the delay; the Court having no judicial doubt
as to the correctness of its order, and oonsideriuK that };reiiter
injury would fall upon the plaintiff by n delay than to the de-
fendants by a refusal to stay proceedings.

The facts suftit'iently appear in tlie judgment of the

Court.

C. J. Coster, for the plaintiff.

Pi(!/di!/, ^.-G., for the defendants.

1892. August 11. Palmer, J.:

—

This case came before nie first on the 9th February
last on an application for the production and inspection

of documents. After a great many attempts to ascer-

tain what the defendants were willing to do, I made an
order for the usual affidavit for the discovery of docu-

ments in each or the defendants' possession relating to

the matters in dispute in the case, and the production

and inspection of such as they might state they had.

From this order the defendants have each appealed, and
this is an application to stay proceedings until the ap-

peals are disposed of, mainly on the ground, that

unless I would do so they will lose the benefit of

their appeals. The other side argue that if 1 should

stay the proceedings whenever the other side appealed
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from my doeision as to discovery it would prevent niv iftoo
compelling the parties producing tli.' evidence that theV -~-^^^
might object to on the hearing until each matter wa's

"""""°''

decided on appeal. This practice would completelv de- '""-".V^oy
Btroy the energy of the Court, and tlierefoi-e is not bound i'^'^^'. J
to be allowed. To me it is perfectly c!,,,r that I cannot
act on either of these extreme views, and I will state as
best I can my views on the principles on which the Court
ot Equity acts on staying proceedings upon orders of this
description.

The first is that laid down by Daniel! at page 14(!S
that Courts of Equity are very unwilling to suspcul the
execution of orders or decrees, particularly interlocutory
orders.

"•"'.»

The second, that the Court will usuallv order a stav
of proceedings where the appeal is of right, if tlu^notdomg so would depriv,> the party of the benefit of his

Tn^J'"'''^^
*''•'* *''" '^'•'' '^ "' ^''^ discretion of theJudge and must depend upon the circumstances of ea.-hparticular case, and the fourth rule is that laid down bvLord r.ingdale, Master of the Rolls, in (Mr v. 1,V l' •

(1). that there are two things which a person is enti ed o«how on an application for a st.y of proc-eedings: ll^L^
hat on the evidence which is before the (^ourt there isprobable ground for supposing that the decive mi-httu-n on to have been erroneous, and, secondlv. bv^

from the decree bemg acted upon in case the decideshould be ultimately successful.

Another rule is that laid down by Vice-ChancellorKmdersley m, the ease of ,.../ v. Colrin (2), i„ .hich he

to H.?? y^^'f^^^
of this kind, which must be made

Z "^"^"i^^
^'^'^ pronounced the decree, he is bound toconsider the natui^ of the question decided and the

(1) 1 Jur. 577.
(2) 1 Dr. cfe Sm. 475.
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1892. grounds of his decision, and wliethei" tlie case is one of

which he mijjtlit judicially entertain a reasonable doubt."
There are many cases in which the Judj^e cannot

Railway Co. feel any doubt. Here, when I consider what inifjht be
Palmer, J. the probable injury which might result from this order

if acted upon in case the appeal should be ultimately
successful, I asked the Solicitor-General what injury he
could suggest, and he did not suggest any, excei)t the
trouble and expense of bringing the books here, and he
rather said that these defendants thought that the appli-

cation was not made bona tide, and they would not give
it. There is certainly nothing in' the case which would
induce me to think that the application was not bona
fide, and when I am to consider this injury, compared
to the ijijury which might possibly result to the other
side from the delay, I think there is little reason for the
stay, but if the defendants had so far complied with the
order as to file the affidavit of what documents they had
relating to the matters in dispute, I might have seea a
reason to have stayed the rest of the order, but this they
have not done.

Then, as to the other ground as to whether I have
any judicial doubt as to the correctness of my decision.

I ctH'tainly have not. I cannot even suggest an argu-

ment why the plain terms of the statute should not be
complied with. On the other hand, I have asked the

plaintiff's counsel in the case to state what protection

I should nu»ke to i)revent loss to their client. They
stated the point that the bill was filed for the purpose
of preventing the misapplication of the funds of the com-
pany, and also alleged a previous making away with the

funds, and asking for an account of such funds, and that

the books and documents were out of the jurisdiction

of the Court, and there was great danger that delay

would result in the destruction of the property.

T'pon the whole, I think in case I cannot secure the

plaintilT from loss by reason' of the delay, that I will

follow the course that Lord Cottenham pursued in ^torqf
V. Lord John George Lcnnoj; (3). That was a motion on

(3) 1 M. <fe C. 685.
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behalf of the defendant that the execution^ of an order 1802
for the production of docnnients niifjht be staved ix-nd- ~z

'—
me an appeal to the House of Lords, and "the LordsTCChancellor there said: " When it is stated that the ap- b-^^av^cT
peal will be useless if the execution of the order is not
stayed a very strong ground for staying the execution
IS, no doubt, laid; but I do not think that sucl, a reason
18 absolutely conclusive, because there would then bean encourag,>ment to make applications li,ke this upon
interlocutory matters, which would be verv inconveni-
ent to he practice of the Court. But in this case there
IS another circumstance, namely, that the suspension, ofthe order will be a delay to the demand of the d(.fendantwho IS the plaintiff at law, although an injury to the
other side may possibly result from the delav Thesetwo circumstances concurring, induce me, under the
particular circumstances of the case, to stay the execu-
t on of the order, pending the apin^al. If Mr. Wigram's
clients suggest any precaution as being necessary to prevent irreparable loss to them. I will make that precau-
tion a condition of the order."

I will not follow that decision with reference to the
costs, but make the plaintiff's costs of this application
costs in the cause. I will stay the proceedings if thedefemlant Zebley gives security to the satisfaction ofPhilip rainier, Esq., barrister-at-Iaw, by recognizance
en ered into before him. by two sureties in the sum of
*5,0()(, each, conditioned that the detent' r>t Zeblev will
abide by and obey and perform any order or direction
as to him or his representatives that may hereafter ulti-
mately be made in this cause by decree or otherwise, and
that the stay with refereme to the other defendant beupon the same terms. If this order is not complied with
within ten days then this application to be dismissed
with costs.
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1892.

September 5.

CASSIDY V. CASSIDY et al.

Partition siiit—Iiefimil of amicable partition—Costs.

AVhere n co-toiiaiit refusoil to aiuioably partition a piece of landand proiff(l..(l to strip It of its tinil.er, the costs of a partition
suit wore ordered to be paid by liini, and made ii eliarj-e upon
his share of the proceeds of the sale.

The facts sufficioutlj appear in the judgiueiit of the
Court.

A. I. Tntrwaii, for the plaintiff.

The defendants did not appear.

1892. September 5. Palmer, J. :—

This is a bill for partition of land of small value in
Carleton county. It ap[)ears by an allejfation in the
bill that the plaintiff applied to the defendant Lewis P.
Cassidy to have an amicable i)artition, and that he re-
fused to do so, and went on without regard to the rights
of his co-tenants in common' to strip the land of valuable
timber. Having failed to appear, the bill was taken pro
confesso against him, -.vnich amounts to proof of the alle-

gations in the bill, and consequently he should pay the
costs occasioned by the suit.

No doubt, where a suit is brought for the honest
purpose of dividing land, and for which none of the co-

tenants is to be blamed, and none of them has applied
to the others to have an amicable division, the costs of
all parties are to be paid out of the estate. But I advise
practitioners, particularly with reference to lands of
small value, to take care before they bring a suit in this
Court for the pun^ose of partition, that in cases where
the parties ai-e sui juris they take measures to try if pos-
sible to have the jiroperty either sold or divided without
the costs that a suit would necessarily involve. The
result of a suit for the division of a small piece of wilder-
ness, or even a large piece of wilderness land, is destruc-
tive of the property itself, and eats up the whole of it,

or, as the common expression is, it is divided among the
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481I«iwjers instead of among tlie re-.I oUu .should be the case is i sc. 1 '''"'"'''"f«- That such joqo

Of justice, and while 1 nn u ."^"" *'" a^l-inistration-^
as fnr as the law w II on b,' ,

"^
'" ""'^ '^'^'""^

' «'">". c
""

and, therefore, wh o I "n 'yn'' '"T"'' '' '"'"^' ^'-" V:-""'
-- brought, t; see that ":^;t;

"'"' ""•"^^-''^- -"'-^
'"

-^^ Jiberall, and prop r "S;*'";;"
^'"^'"«-' "' tlu.n

suits should be either brouLt n ', \ !
""^ '''"'"^' <''"t

Of making costs; and if?otf^^ Ij ? '"" ^'"^'^'I--
WJ'O should kno; better We in

'"""''"''' '^ P^^''«o"s

or the .suit imprope V ll^'n
'' •'"" '"^" '^ ^^^'^^'"^'^^

when dealing wKi tlie'o ,

'
• f"''' '"^' 'li«'^''<'tion

Who undert.L t e ^1^2' r''' '^^ J'-'-"«
Court, I therefore sav C^n 1^^ " •^^''^"«^' '"' ^his

Of the pJoc^eeds of tl p^^"
l!;;' TV'"'

''^ ^•^'"^•"'•^-»

these costs; .„,i tW Tn t.
"^ ' '""'^

"^'I'"**^* ^<^ P^v
costs be firs paid out of the 7 "^T'""^'

*'"' l"''>»^'ft''«

I^ Cassid. d^^ n:;luL:!:^:^^;-^^::;;^^^^-^ant Lewis

ofti;^:i::r^:;/^-xn%^^^'^^^^--^^
plaintiff and defeiidan s I

^ "' '" '^'' «"'^' '^o^''

that may be in the ^T"l^Tl ""'^' '^"'^^ '^"^^^tion

applj. '^' ""'"' ^'^^'^y to either partj to

205."^j4'"eoSTanprLl^^^""^ A^t- 1890 (53 Vict c 4) sOf lands, to bo asce ta ned Vy" nm^ f"' ^''""eht for tho p,'i.tuioushared and borne by the sevpr«i n l-'"''^
^^ ^^^ ^lerk sha 1 be;n proportion to the vllufof h'if

*'^' **» ^'""^i suit ra ably and
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before or after the commenciment of such suit to agreo to a
f, r)""! fn"

'' ""
\l°

'"''""'^' "•'t''^^*'' °'" «" amicable partition of

^m f hi r'
.?.""' P'^l^erty without sale or partition by thei". rr^Mrt »j. ri :

i'."i^ciij, «iinuui suie or partition by the
Ci^BHiDY etal. „,°"'J'/"^ '^'»"''' '"ay in its discretion compel such plaintiff or

nf h?« il f^
^*"' ^"^^s^f suit, or deprive such plaintiff or party

uf ?ieT Pnd«n?J 'Jm''""!
"'"''°^-" "^^''^ '» '^ P'^-^'tion suit oneot the defendants did not appear at the hearing, and his answer

Z^Vu^T°''''^ V ^'"'"''r'-
«"" ^^' ^ss^nie'l by the Cour

y Quig?eTrN.''B. Eq^T54
'" "°' "°"""' *° '"^^ ^°^^^= ^'^'^"'^

Act^tsd^i^fL^'^fvV?" •^L^H-^"'^^'"^-
P'''°'' *° »»ie Partition

^„.HH ^ ^ I* ^^ ^'^*- *^- •**'^' the rule was that no costs in apartition suit wero given to either party up to the hearineand hat tho costs of issuing, executing and co'nfirming tSe cSmission should be borno by the parties in proportion to th"r

b^ Daid"n„'t"'„7?i!'"
°'' '' '!?^ 'f^'' ^^^ ^°'"- those costs we e tobe paid out of the proceeds of the sak> in the first place No

mf^LTl^'"'"' "^"»y. proceedings subsequent to the com-
vi« ^ro^^n"*

•'• ^^^'^^''' " Ves. 533; Calmady v. Calmady 2Ves 569; Baring v. Nash. 1 V. & B. 554- Tones vRobinson, 3 DeG. M. & G. 913; Elton v. Elton 27 Beav 632-B.dcher V. Williiims, 45 Ch. D. 510, though in Elton v Elton

i'on"wouhf^nV^"'
*'*•

'T.' f " hearing on furthe."co„sfdSa:
tion would have bepn included in the costs to be borne by the

n^n ?9 \" '!J;?P°'''^'"" to their shares. And see Leslie v. Dungan-
^t^-J\"*'

?'' ^-l ^^^- ^^^''''^ ^ ^«^''''« f*"- partition was madea the hearing without a reference or commission no costs weregiven on either side: Collinson v. Collinson. Seion 572 If ^

rrPP«olf1l
^^ '"^ ^°"""^t rendered the suit necessary, or in-

cos?s\s hlff^"n'ti
'^%™'Sht be ordered to pay so much of the

Fnihr^ni, T
^%'] thereby v)cc.asioned, or his own costs: Hill v.Fulbrook, Jac. 574; Morris v. Tiinmins, 1 Beav. 411

Act ISCS^'^Pctin^n in
^,°^'^"*? *' "°T

governed by the Partition

H^„
/°*^^' section 10 of which provides that " in a suit for parti-

!'? f„ *t l''""'
"ify m»'^o such order as it thinks just as to costs

lip to the time of the hearing," and under this section the Court
is held to have a general discretion in the matter: Simpson v
Ritchie, L. R 16 Eq. 103. but the practice is that the entire costsup to, as well as subsequent to the hearing, should in the case ofV I'^

, '
''^"' °"t of the proceeds, or in the case of a partition

should be borne by the parties ratably, in proportion to their
respective interests; unless there are special circumstances
arising from the cimduct of any of the parties which would in-
(aice the Court to apportion the costs otherwise: Miller v
Marriott, L. R. 7 Eq. 1; Cannon v. Johnson, L. R. 11 Eq. 90; Bali
oo,^TP"^^'^h. 14 Ch. D. 512. In Catton v. Banks, [18931 2 Ch.
221, 224, Kekewich, J., said: "It is settled practice to allow the
costs of what is c<immonly called a * partition a.ction '—that is
an action in which property is sold for the purpose of distri-
buting the proceeds among two or more pjirties entitled thereto
out of the entire proceeds of sale; and so long as the costs in-
curred in respect of each share are roughly of about the same
amount, the rule works fairly to all concerned, and each party
entitled gets, in the ultimate result, a sum calculated on the
basis of his paying the share of the entire costs exactly propor-
tioned to his share in the property sold. The fairness of the
rule would be somewhat disturbed by the costs incurred in
respect of any one shaa-e largely exceeding those incurred in
respect of the other shares. But it is not usually necessary or
right to inquire into such natters, the broad view being that all
the costs properly incurred la order to realization and division
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°^ ''^^ Parthion Acf-'is'S'' i, "^^'"S regard

iVm sufts SL',^"""" ^y the old rule as fot /''"?''' ^^ «"''!

subjec fand tiere""m°f^^'" '« '^^ «lown , ge L? nfl"'
""'."-

certain excep Ls V,. A "t""'
*''*' ^^r,^'xo\ rule t ,oufh h

"'''''•

Lord Romilly MR*"Jt- .
^» ^andell v. Baker L if rn''*'

„"''e

costs up to'^he'^h^ear n^'t^his'In
"'-'"^ ParTies^o";,,? SvS

Lord Selborne^.„'J'XT;•/n"n''•"^4
H;

^- ^^' ^SVl.io^.George Jessel-no costs wire ^iJ'"' ^ ^l^- L>. 358 before Sif-

MHItlon alone „'^^^'f ?,»''•;"« "-.iM ,l(„blil„ „h„o
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^^^ BURPEE ET AL. V. THE AMERICAN BOBBIN SPOOI
September 9. AND SHUTTLE COMPANY ET AL.

Practice—Interrooatories—Sutliciency of ansicei—Exceptions.

Where an liiterrogntory contains a nnnilxT of (luostions, onch dls-
tln.-t and con.pleti. In itsolf, some „f wl.i..h are fnllv answeredan excention lor insulli,.lency must not Ik- to tlio wliole answer'but .mist point out in what particular the interrogatory is not
sullieiently answered.

The plaintiffs, George E. R. IJiirpoe and William F.
Hariison, were the owners of a leasehold projjertv in
Kings count.v, known as the IMceadill.v Spool \Vorks,\'ind
consisting of buildings, plant, machinery and tools, and
a tract of timber land. In or about the month of De-
cember, 1891, they entered into negotiations with the
defendants for the sale to them of the property. After
some correspondence the plaintiffs offered to' sell for
$3,500 of stock in the defendant company and $175 in
cash, half of the stock to be preferred and half common
stock. This offer was accepted by letter, dated Decem-
ber 30th, 1891. On the 7th of March following plaintiffs
executed and delivered to the defendants conveyances
and assignments of the property, and these were register-
ed in the registry office of Kings county on the 23rd of
March. On the 21st of March defendants mailed to the
plaintiffs the defendants' cheque for |175 and the stock
certificates. The cheque on being presented for pay-
ment was dishonoured. On or about the 26th of March
the defendants made an assignment for the benefit of
their creditors. The plaintiffs by their bill charged that
at the time of transferring their property to the defend-
ants the defendants were aware that they were insol-

vent, and that their stock was worthless, and that they
concealed this information from the plaintiffs, and
prayed that their conveyances to the defendants might
be delivered up to be cancelled, and ordered to be can-
celled on the records, and that the sale be declared void.

The bill of complaint contained, intei alia, the fol-

lowing paragraphs;
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Mardi\mrtr ^m'T"""
''"^' *''" twenty.sixth day of igqoJicucli (18!L). the (Jlobe and Gazette, two nubli,. uL. --i^^'

'Woonsocket, R.L. March '»«: ti.-> i

;:;;.

Hpoo. a.Ki siauti; ;^::i4--^:;:ins/;:::
:t^I secured control of nearly all the factories in

utnuit 01 Its credi,tors to Wm. A. French and L ^Tuckernian, of JJoslon: Ueorge Al E.wli. nfV
,'

»pool and Shuttle Co., says a great deal of the companv'spaper IS held in Boston, and that it is all good 2c
assets of the conjpany will be issued Monday.'

"

seven?; flT"'/
,.*''' '""'^ ''^'''•^"" *'"^' «"^^ ''""^'''''J «"dsevenfJ-fi^e dollars was presented for pavment at theMerchants Bank of Halifax, at Newcaltfe, wl e e e

/urinThet""'
""' ^'•^^—d^ and is 'now unpl^cand in the possession of the plaintifts."

1«. " That a meeting of the said defendant comuanv

d^oTM' ^'''^ '^'' '' ''"'"""^' ^^--"' on the leiithdaj of March last past, which meeting the plaintiffs beheve was duly held, and the plaintiffs thargeth at thetime «. said transfers of said property mad'e and . nd dmer, and said certificates of stock and cheque given the

m S'f ^""'^""^ ^"^ ^"^'^ '^^ -"^ --lA' w; dlequue to assign, and that the said stock was worthless,and concealed the said knowledge from the plaintiffs''

of Uu'77^TT" T' ^'^'''''"^ ^«^' '^'^ ^^«»nnation

lowin ^j
"*^""*'' '''"^'^^ contained, inter alia, the fol-

£.r«nl** f !?
"
°f ^.

*'"''' '"' ""^^'^'^ "' *'"^ fourteenth para-

Ga e ; '" "Tr
""''''' ""^^ ^^'^'"^ ^^^'•^' *'- ^lobe andGazette, two public newspapers published in the city of
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3-1

S;;

!i

m'

Bu„PK..„,. llMt I.o sa. „.f,,.,,anl .on,,.,,.,, II.,. An.mn,,, nol,hi„

... SH...... fo.
. .,.n.«f .Kf irs ..v,li,o,.s ,o tl... d,.f.„,ia„,s. Willi,,

who' sVT V "• '^'"*'""»'""- «•' I'on Of 1.0...>Ms
.

Is not a (oi.v of sai,,l i.oti,.,. .o.-.v-tlv sot o„t i„sa.d fo„,,o..n.l. j,a.a^na„l, of said hi!r> ,f dofo.. ",,,
-.V It is m,t HO sot o,.t tlio, ai-o ho..obv i-n,,,,^;..,

'
!

l;;,:""V':; ^''7r'^'.^-
- ^"<--—t to t.,is i..to,.J

>.. o,,. Is .t not t..no tl.at tl.o said dofo„dant oo„,,.„.v
<1» 1 nss,«„ ,o,. tl,o l,o„..tlt of ils ......ditors to tl,o do on.i-
.-"ts. tl.o .a,d >nilia.n A. Fronol. and Lovorett S. Tn.'konanw.r to so,„o oti.o,. and wl.at ,.o.-son op porsons. andnot s„H, nss„M.n,ont oovor or inol.nlo tho said IMoca

il Spool AAo,.ks ano, p.-oport, sold, or intondod so to
Ix'. !>^ tl.o sa,d phuntirts to tl.o sai,d dofondant con.i.anvor son.e and wJ.at pai't of it o,. Low otl.orwiso? Is notthe said dofondant oo,..pany insolvont or i„, financial
straits, or how otherwise? "

15. " Was -ot tho said choque for one hnndrod and

Ila .fax at Nowoastle, Xow Urnnswlok, and was not thoHan prosontod or pa.vn.ont at .said Merchants Hank ofHalifax at said N.-woastle and dishononrod, or how
othorw.se? Is not tho san.o now nnpaid and in the pos-
S(.ssion of tho plaintitrs or how otl.orwiso? »

....-.,
!^'

r/,' '*r*
^'"^' "" ""^'^'"'^ '" ^''^' sixteenth para-

g aph of the plaintiff.s' hill of co.nplaint, that a meeting
of the said defendant oo.npany was called to be held at
Portland, Maine, on the toi.th day of March last past
or at some other and wl.at place and ti.ne, and was not
the said meeting dniy held? Is it not true that at the
time the said t.-ansfors of said property wore made and
handed over, and said certificates of stock and cheque
given, that the defendant con.pany knew that the said
eompany wonld require to assign, and that the said stock
was worthless, or when did the said company first have
siich knowhHlge? Is not said stock of no market value''
Did not the said defendant company conceal said know-
ledge from the plaintiffs, or in what way did the said

I-.,
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To these Interrogatories the defendants answered as '5zSlOlJOWs: to. ((a/.

14. •' The said defendant .(.miKiny do not kn(.w whe-
ther <,n the twenty-sixth day of Manh. or on a,.v da v.
the siMd newspapers eontained notice that the said de-
fendant company had made an assinnment for the benelit
of its credif.rs, or whether such ailege.l notice is cor-
rectly set out in the fourteenth paragraph of the plain-
tiffs bill, nor have the.v any information or belief in
reference thereto, as they m-ver saw the said newspapers
stated to contain such notice."

15. " Tlie said che.jue was duly drawn on the said
bank for the said sum as alleg.Ml in the tifteenth para-
graph of the plaintilfs- bill by the duly authorized agent
of the said defendant company, and the defendant com-
pany believe the said che(im> was presented at the said
bank and dishonoured as alleged, for some reason un-
known to the defendant company, and althougli the said
defendant company then had sullici..nt funds in said bank
to protect and pay the said cheque. The said cheque
has not been returned or tendered to the said defendant
company, and they do not know where or in whose pos-
session it now is."

Ifi. ^'It is true that a meeting of the said defendant
company was called to be held at Portland. Maine on
the tenth day of March last, and the said meeting wasduly held. The defendant company deny that at the
time the said transfers of the said property were made
and handed over, and the said certificates of stock ami
cheque given that the defendant compauv knew that
the said company would require to ^assign, and
that the said stock was worthless. At the
time the said certificates of stock and cheque were
given the said defendant company did not know that thecompany would require to assign, and that the said
stock was worthless. In consequence of matters trans-
pirmg subsequent to said meeting the companv considered
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Ill

^892. a was in (|„. i,,,,.,,,,^ ,,f „
Bc.«P«..„,. .nont, niHl tl.in was tl.,. li.H / ^ " '" "" "'''»-'"•
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^'"" "'--"'I".".V
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'''»"."'-
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b ,v
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„Tt'

":.ro,r::tuL:;r;-„r:-t:v'- '"..""'-^"'

.-,. ,n .ho ,„,.rteenth ;ara::tr„rthe;;:s. SI
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1892.

^T
•^'"^ "f March last past, or at some other and what

BURPEE c««j. place and time, and Mas not the said meeting dnlv held'

SL^B^r^p'o^o*^- J'
'*T *"" *•'"* "* "'" *""" ^''^^ «•'"'! ^••""^f'^''^ of said

""K];r'" ^'\"'*''7 7''^^^ '"•'''^^' ""'^ l''""led over, and said oertifl-

Pai^r. J. Z'' ,
;' ""'^ '''"^"' «'^^'™ *•'"* t''^ defendant com-pany knew that the said company would require to as-

«ign, and that the said stock was worthless, or when didIhe said company first have such knowledge? Is not
said stock of no market value? Did not the said defen-
dant company conceal said knowledge from the plain-
tiffs, or in what way did the said defendant con.pany
give and communicate said knowledge to the plaintiff';
or any of them, and when did they do so?' the said de-fendant company having denied that thev knew at thetime the said certificates of stock and cheque were giventhat the said cpmpany would require to assign, have notanswered stated or set forth when the said' company
did flist have such knowledge; and the said defendantcompany having denied that they concealed such know-
ledge from the plaintiffs have not answered or set forth
in what way the defendant company gave and communi-
tatcd said knowledge to the plaintiffs or any of themand when they did so. nor bath the said defendant con

-'

int^C™' ""'"""'' ""'^""^"^ *'" '''' ^'^*^^°*"

Argument was heard September 1st, 1892.

James i^traton, for the plaintiffs.

H- H. McLean, for the defendants.

1892. September 9. Palmeb, J. :_
I will state the view I have as to the practice of theCourt with regard to answering and exceptions to an-

Zf -fV
,^''%P"'"* ^'«« "«t I'^^^^n «»'S"ed or taken befoivme ,f taken I might have dealt with it in a different wav.bnt I mention it now b^n^ause it is almost impossible forme to perform the labour necessary to decide matters

of tins kind unless a different practice is pursued. The

\tl r r'n""*-'
" ^'" '" ^'"^ ^""^'^ '« *^^«= «>' «"•• «ta

tute the bill must state shortly all the material fact.
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1892.court .„ «,v, „„, .,,„,,
„,--, •

; ,
-^^ .

oMi"";;';:",;
"'„"""" *" "'•""""> »'"-i "

.
w .,

" r-?^
.

" r.itr. A general charge or st-itoi.w.„f i, „
and shuttle

the imtoi.;ni *„ i. .
siauement, however, of Co.etai.

order to let tlK>m in as proof' ""^""'^ '''^''^'^ '"

I make these observations because if i. +i.
foundation, of exceptions to ansm \, V ! .'

''''^'

must first understalul exactlv ,t f .ct'^

imut.t.oners

ease and then state thon. 1 1,
"""'^' ''"^ their

to prove under thlbil ,
' '"'" ^"'•^' "* ''"'"''tv

and before can be^.'-""-' ''' '^^ *"^ allegation
,

i« obiiged\:\.rv^ '^™;
t;:^f

"^^

;n
^'^^-^^'-^

the bill must be refe - iir 7 f«"»d^'d on the bill

must be directed to 'h ? ' n"^
'''' >»terrogatories

parent that anvth ng"h ll iT't '7""^ '' ^^ '''^^

Haltothecase'-uulfju f
""'^^'"'^ '« "«t mate-

follows t;;;':; Z^'XZ^TyT^ '''-''-''- ''

rogatories, and the rule s m tl .

"' •'^'"" ^"^"'•

to have the defend-.n 's Zi\
^''"'"^'^^

''^ ^'"*'*'^'*^

reference to anv f i t t,

"''"" '''"^'
'"^^J^'^"* «'' "ith

other Jrds h - 1 h s b
'" "'''^'"'^^

^'^ '"« ''•»«^'; '"

and having tltn It ""''T'''
''''^^'"^ '" ".e bill,

What is m?t hi .„! 3,
•\7^'*^^'"'"''- ^'an tell at once

not to answe
; tj'vl ^1 r

7'''' "' '''''' "^' «"^''t

answer not onl-nrnf., .

''"'''''^' ^''' ''"« ^«

.^ot that far th::::j^.^r;;;tr:r;f^r
wants to test its snffuirMw.,. i i

' ^'''^ ''""''' «"J^'

that a p ata r„ rr-"'
"•'? "' •'" "'"•'""""»»• »"

or to the miZ, "1'r,
'""' *" ""> lat^'n-oRatorv
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^^^^^^. his said an wL to bti f'T 'f''
"«^ '"^'^ ^^

".r^^u^",^- etc.

''"'"'•'*"'" «»d belief sot fortlx and discovered,"

PaliiiGr, J.
S^oiiietimes, as in iliis n«jf» +J,.. j^^

numbered, and confiir „ !'
*^*V"^'^''""S''tories are

one, and in 1 Tf " / ^ ''*''"'^ "^ '^''^^^'^^^ "'^

in reality
"C t ^.

'"'' '"terro^atory nnn.bered isicciiu^ a Ki'eat many questiorm Toi-„ m
tory in the <ir«t exceniion in M.

'' 'nle.'roffu-

•<".<- ui It inat tlie erreater n'li-f r>f if i. . i

answered •nwi fi,^ *! ^
*'^'"^*^' P'"t ot it has been

ans, iL™ win r;;'
"

"" """""' ""•"'^"'^

out .,u..t, ."mvS .,

*"• """ " ^'''l "" I'"™'

d£?«"'?="- -roSe-
statements in an answer are imnertiuent if ti

on.;,::^;;,:"'s,;r:;:r;i::;;:::re.t?.™r„;r""^

foimer ,„.o<,,.,l,.,g, i„ „,„ ,„i, „,.^.
„„,^.,.ti,>,.„t "

Au fxc,.,,tio„ f,„. l,„,K.,.ti„e,Re fails it „, v i,„., of<Ue pas^ge iucladi-d i„ it be not irapertiaeut

'

Z'
"'^'' Tuat the txception must be oyerriiI».,l if ifmeiadeo „„, „„„ pa.age wi,ich .a, notr^'tVaad

(1) 1 Riiss. & M. 30.
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/ ^ tuaute ot succeeding on some ^mnii t.....^- ,.
thkamkrican

a vast mass of matter portion of i^obbw spool

to exci.„ti„,„ „s to insufciL °v
" ""' """''

qnestiou ot three evce 'io, , ,„^^ ,'" ""'""" "•"

the third bv wiv „f i . ; '" ""»' '« """I'l taki'

that would '„,; to t : ™
°''Tr

"" "''-•™'i™» »„
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,-; :-t
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inte„„,„toH.. H ™ ": . ;r'rt'';"''r "
""

tions but one were fullv nn««v>,.„ i ,
^'^^^ 'l"^'**"

cumstances oould t
" bo:irZw •?

""'"' '''''" ''''

form? It was nf nil l *^ "" ^''^'^'eption in this

»co„ve„iL;;z : ',:™^;;''»-'' *° ^i-^™ •. -e
"ception that the defend utMrtlnf"

'" ""' "''"•»

ti«n». „„d then „t the b
"^

"d U Z^T "' ""*
swered, but one wi« n^f ,

* ^^^' ^''^'"^ «»
inconvenient Tn l.tof 1? "' 'T 'Y' ""^^^''l^-' "-^

ience was that ff 1 1 ! ?'
^"' "^^^''""^ »^^«nven-

to the x;eptions ndt ^-^
"^'^ ""'•"^' *« «»^'-t

did not -aflytortl tte pl^.;-^"^^^' '^r.^^^^^''

''

and was unable to snhmt 1 P'' "^tiff complained of,

Whole o, the ,'u^er„':t T ^t d'tCor"^'".'"^a course both exwnsivo JT over again-
-t'ce

«^AiHnsive and uni 'jcessarv ^Un. «!„•

nor°B"*„;"t°/ "1 ;"'"'"*'"' '- not an!:Let

t

provl^' ,h°t the'de T ;"r '""'"^^" *"" °""» "»'

(2) 1 Jnr, N. S. 1104.
(3) 1 Ruas. & M. 30.
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1892. overrule the exceptions n«. +i,

S^?^^^^^ to an of then, on Sx L l^ui?'
^""''^''^ '''^'''^

THKA,yk„,c.. If there had been le Inn to h T''''"^
^"^ ^I'""""'

Bobbin Spool +1 .
" le.lSOn tO think ihnt «,.«,.„ i-

^"K^I- '^l^
.-^-Ptions would prevent the pi 'ntiff Z 1''

Pa>;^... """'^' J"^^«- when the c-an«e ean.e o a u^a n
"

iHonour would niodifv the order hv ..n
''.^'''^""S' i»«

a»H.„d the exceptions- but for t
'

''''"'^ ^'""''^ *«

it did not sif,nifv in tli'e .In . f
'""'^'^'^'^ ^^ ^he suit

oepth^n. we^ ai;:;^^Sllt^Hr ^^-^^^ ^^^ ex-

cable ;:;;:l'tn:r
^^^^^-^'^-

^''^ ^o- t,. rule appli-

a particular interro.rato.'v of h
^«»U>lains that

'"ust state the int™;'. v l^
''

°"* '''''''"''''^ ^^

cannot impose u on tZ: V, , ^ V'"'-^'
*""'"'^ «^ ^t' «"^^

oo„,taf
,„";',"'"' *? '"•'" '"'"" ""• '* "-^ follows: . .u.

™.b "f„cl? f,;;;*3"'''"'' ""^^ '™" »' "- ^i" -^

ticular."
Tncictioni in any important par-

to that, and It further states tli^f fiw. ..^ /• •

ont. .ind tiion Ihi. objootion is thai the foiiiDanv hid „ntmade „,, „„,„.„ whethof the, did a,.i«„ fi^L b™ J
(4) 2 8. & S. 236. ,„, _ „
(5) 4th Am. cd., p. 703. i^io^'"''-'"'-'^

(V) 12Beav. 279.
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a»iswer<'fl T .1,,. , i-

'"rt'<i»'i.> ii.iu not been.iisweuu. t am not prepared to sav th-.f H, ,. • 1
quite sufficient in the bil it^Jl

"^ '^ "'^^

It follows that I nmst overrule the first exception

-^ui:t^;;;x;!;::i::jtr'"'^
the possession of pi intitt T i

", ""T
""'^'""^' '''^ "^

tinctlvasks -.nd U i.! I
*" interrogatory dis-

transfer and handinL^ov^.r If H / ,

'' ^'""' "^ ^'"''
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1892. WEIGHT V. WBIGHT.
S^»^e,nU. 13. Practice-CosU-E.ecuUon-TUe Supre.ne Court in E.nUy Act. 1890

(53 Vict. c. 4), a. lU.
'

tion ni' Th ^•'^^^'I'l"'^'"*'"" l'^' tlie plaiutiff under sec-ion 114 ot the .Supmae Court in Equity Act (53 Vict
t. 4) for an execution to issue to enforce payment ofcosts ordered to be paid in this cause by the'^defendLtBy the decree in the suit it was ordered that the plaii

t

titt costs be taxed by the clerk, and paid by the d^^fen-dant. As no time was limited by the decree the questionwas whether execution could issue at once, or whether
.1 furthe order should be made dirtctinjj the defendant
to pay the costs within a specified time after service ofsuch order. The application was heard September 12th,

A'. Lcli. Tn-m1le, in support of the application.

1N92. September 15. Palmer, J. :—
Upon consideration I have concluded that the pro-

pev way for a party to proceed to collect costs if he
wishes to take out an execution, is to apply to the
Court after taxation and j^et an order for their payment,
after which an order for execution will issue 'on anex parte application. This practice I will follow in
the future.

such decree or order which PYPPiitir,„ .«„,, i
Pariy liable to

threat, and other executE i'^E'll^ln^e^ll^n^rt;; ^^^ e'S
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as executions Issufri

Of 53 V.et V5 '^?,"""» «nd l!nea \ZtT^'''}^''^ ^^^X
directed to pay any^n;:!'^

""^ Person is by ant'r' ^^ «• ^S
rt-al or persona l^^ ^^ "'" ^^'iver un orf ^.''^^'^^ O'' order
any demand °hen.Lf T''}^'''- '' shan not 1.1

'"'^''' ""^ Pn.per'y
ot,^y such decrnro,!;i' ">« Person so d^ ec.ed sh' n'V^ '° »>"'

«

Without demand L't'" "?"» being d y se?vpS""..'l*' '^"""l to
do an act thereby mv? ^ ?"'^'' <"• decree rem iw^

""'''' ^'^*^ ^^am<"

thereby ordered iVf^K*""® ^^'ei- servke im'^'""
^ '" reauirlng

«"it. FrJeTiV^, ^° done, does no^.p^ !"" 7'>''--'' the ac!
concurred, that the nracff

°^ opinion. in wWcL h •'""''^ ^^ ,i

does not lequiie . .f^"'-^,
°^ the Court an«,t "''"'"gton. J.,

apparently it w. « n. "?" to be limited hf .^
^''<*"^ the Act

inon n.et'hod was'^vo^r''''"
^^^ at'Snent'' .,?:f'.l^^'^ht K-the person t,> pay ?hem'1
^ "'"^P^na o,?*'^^"f

the n.ore com-
^ 'bpoena. Upon proof ™f ^"""ediately upon thf' <='''' ""'^'^'^d
the terms of th.. «,^k

°^ service and non nn,,
service of that

order for sequestra ion'^"''
^" «t'""hm"m'Ee7' '","'^"""t U,

ParteCathcart r son" r^u
per Lindley "j ,T' ''"'' then an

notice: Morgan iv>^ ^ ^^- 273. The tnl^hU " ''^ i^umlev, Rv
the grounc7?h^fl°a^ey on Costs 365 mw^"' '^«"^'d without
Which he ha i

•

o act ''f.^ '''''' ^.vn advised of tT"^ ^^used^o

,

per Jessel, MR in th "" '^^"nd no ice w ° '"^ ""'« ^i'hi
Observed, howeve • ,h ft"" u'f T;.^"""- 2lC,r''D lT'""ous. Se"
an order for an exJ,,H ^ 1^ *be vi,.w of snm.. . ' ^^ '^ to be
'•fceiye a .stric? IXr'Zft'''^ ""^ '«B"e r; / II^/

tioners that
tJon is made nec4sa^.v ''i"'

^"d that the f.,ct h
V"® ^'^t is to

be given. Where1,o ,L''//he ^^t indicates ?L?^^ 5" «P'"ifa-
mi'nt of costs, PraserT^?^ '^ '™ited by he rip.f "P^'^e should
"">• ".re l.avuMe!rtf;,''PP"''"""y thoughfa^^f, .^ '^'' ''^^ P^.""
an execution n s ich

"'"'" tuxati,,,, /j^f
""''^f-d w/,rr/, that

Where the decree io "•'"^ ^''""'d be issued nn"' "'^ *" "''^•^'i't
'n

'^ suit in wh ch hf. Tl ^^ ^ time ?or 'th° V^
''' '""'' order,

a subsequent order flxin:!!!'"'"^ «PPeared
; nd'^''^';^."""^

of eo.s.s
and an execution issued "r-f ^ !"^ made V. i","^' contest.
^^ right. s,„)r„. 'i-h« « ' "PO" it is also Irrei- ,.

^'^ irregular,
regularity of nn i!^

Supreme Court wiii „ ff"'"r : Ex parte
Equity on .nn annZr'^'"" '««"eci out of th."^..

'"'""'•" ">to the
person lmprLS"um°« l'^

'""''"' ''''nlZ fh?Tl ^"'"-^ '»A party arrested undPr.'''' execution: Ex Lrtl 'V«':barge of a
Equity for dc^fault^n n

""^"'"o" out of the^^ .,
^'''^'"- '"'/""•

charged unnn 11 " Payment of pn«*o •
^"Preuie Court In

EQ CAS.-32 ^o'^ a" execution ap-
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parently must be made In open Court by motion. See the lan-
guage of section 114, supra, nnd section 15 of the Equity Act '53

Vict. c. 4). " Tho words ' the Court ' mean the Court sitting in
banc, that is a Judge or Judges sitting In open Court, and a
Judge means a Judge sitting in Chambers": per Kay, L.J., Re
B., [1892] 1 Ch. 463. Ani see Ex parte Irvine, 2 All. 516. This
is in conformity with the practice in moving for a writ of attach-
ment: Davis V. Galmoye, 39 Ch. D. 322.

february 28.

Macrae v. MACDONALD et al.

(No. 1. rosl, p. 531.)

Practice—Motion to take bill pro eon/esgo—Service of Clerk's certificate.

A motion to take a bill pro confesso for want of a plea, answer or
demu' er, will be dismissed if tlie defenrtnnt has not been served
six days previously with a copy of the Clerk's certificate of tl>e

filing of the bill, and that uo plea, answer or demurrer has been
filed.

This wap a motion to take the bill in this suit pro

confesso for want of a plea, answer or demurrer.

The facts appear in the judgment of the Court.

H. G. Fenciy, for the plaintiff.

A. H. Hanington, for the defeu'dants.

1898. February 28. Palmer, J. :—

This was a motion by the plaintiff in this suit to

take the bill pro confesso for want of plea, answer or

demurrer. The defendants opposed the motion on the

ground that they had not been served with a copy of

the Clerk's certificate of the filing of the bill, and that

no plea, answer, or demurrer had been filed; rely-

ing upon section 94 of the Supreme Court in Equity Act,

1890 (53 Vict. c. 4), which enacts as follows

:

" Every affidavit to be used in the said Court shall

be expressed in the first person and divided into

paragraphs, and every paragraph shall be numbered con-

secutively, and, as nearly as may be, confined to a dis-

tinct portion of the subject, and shall in every case be
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MAY V. SIEVEWRIGHT.

signin., as trustee.
'"''"''^'-''•''"'''''''''''Oisnemineme.cusat-cLutor

^'
and"'S,l"o"f'saIo'or.l' '" ^ ''^^^"•'""* ^ '-"-'-Id .nortgage

vered to the dofendnnt ns nnr n? I? * '• '.'^^'"'t^l and deli-

assignment for theXnefit of h r L nf "^'?"^> I'"'''- ^ ''"^'d of
third part. A condition in thl 1 1

•^•''»t"'-«. '«>i''K parties of the
the second and third Parts Lf' s Ipulated that the parties of
dollar to each of [em paid

^"
j"^

"'"'l'''-" !"" °f !'« sum of one
discharge the partv^f th^ ^'^ ""i"'^;

'^'"''^' '"^''^ase and
all debts, dues dalms nmi i

* ,'""'^ °^' f'""'" «"£> against
and cau'ses a.d S'Ls of a^'cHon'' ""J*^?'' f""«' •^'^'"^iS

.

or m,«ht thereafter have against fbo"''
."'"-^ *''^» "^-J

part, for or by reason n? J I,"
P"'"*-'' "' the first

from the beginning of "he wodd ,^ f T'''^' °^ '^'^«
defendant and other creditors exenfte^ ^,, °, ^Y ''''«•" ^he
was indebted to the defendnnt^n f" In ^ '^''^^- '^^^ assignor
cured by the mortgage and Wll of 1.1

%"'""""* ""^'^ "'** «e-
tiff. a creditor of m! tot.^l"£ deU"nt%rrt Sschtjj

1893.

February 38.
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and satlMfactkiM upon tlit iwords of the iiiortK'uge, niid. to dU-
I'hiirKL" the hill of Miile, and to have the ttuifio dfflaied null iiud
void.

//t'W, that tho dofendant hud released the iiiortKiiBc iiiid hill of siih'HiEvKWBiQHT. aiid tliiU it wiiN iiuiuaterlal that ho had no Intention of releasinj
Alien, C.J. them, or that he was ignorant of tlie legal effect of hia act.

The fucts sullifieutly appear iu the judgment of the
Court.

F. E. Barker, Q,C., and W. C. Winslotc, for the
plaintitlH.

a. Q. Oilhrrt, Q.C., for the defendant.

1893. February 28. Sir John C. Allen, C.J.:—

Tlie bill in' this case was filed by the plaintiffs on
behalf of themselves and such other creditors of Mary
E. McCullouph aSiHiiKht become parties to the suit for
the pun)ose of obtaining a decree directing the defend-
ant to enter satisfaction and to discharge from the re-

cords of the county of Gloucester a mortgage on certain
leasehold property, dated the 2nd April, 1891, given to
the defendant by Mary E. McCullough to secure the pay-
ment of |.")00; and also to release and discharge a bill
of sale of personal property between the same parties,
given' to secMiro the payment of ^1,500 to the defendant;
find that the said mortgage and bill of sale might be de-
clared to be null and void as against the plaintilTs; and
that the defendant should be directed to account for the
property, and that the same should be administered un-
der the direction of tlie Court; and that in the meantime
th

,
defendant should be restrained by injunction from

assigning or transferring the mortgage and bill of sale,
and from in any way disposing of the proportv thereby
conveyed. The bill also stated that on the isth May,
1891, Mary E. McCullough executed and delivered to the
defendant a deed of assignment in trust for the benefit
of her creditors of all her property, rights and credits.
The parties to this deed were described as follows:

"This indenture made the 18th day of May, 1891,
between Mary E. McCullough, of Bathurst, etc.', of the
first part, and John Sievewright, of Bathurst, etc., of the
second part, and the several persons and firms whose
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nnmoH nro hereunto snbseribed and seals affixed credi-

The eed then assigned and <.onvey,.,l <u ih. defendant

sano itnir;
'"' ^'-•\^^-^^^'^"""'«". t<» hold /he

expenses, lo apply the i.r<,eeed.s towards pavn.ent ^indsatisfaction of the debts d.ie the several p s, f t

'

third part who should execute the trust deed w thin two

wnho:;^r:n;''"^"T"^''^'-^^'^-'''''^^^^^Miiuonr any ijrefcrence whatever Tiw> -i^ i i

e.-ed that the parties Of the ^:;un a ::;:^
. consHleration of the sum of one dollar lo ea< Lpan, did .severally "remise, roleas. and disel a J tparty of the first part of, fr<.„,, and against tbdues, claims and demands, action... suits, dani ,e a .,'

onuses and n,h,s „f ..-.inn ,vhi..„ ll.ev ,h h id
"^^^

m..hf thereafter have a.ainst the party of tl': ir 'pa tfor or by reason of any other matter or thing from t lebeg,nnin.fr of the world up to that date "

The defendant by his answer admitted that he tookpossession of the property as trustee, so assi^. ed toSby Mrs. McCuIIough; but alleged th t it was s b ect oa prior claim for the amounts due to him on theS Ifsale and mortgage given him Uy Mrs. McCullough wh oh^re preferential claims over the other creditor. Thedefendant was examined vi^ a voce at the hear ng of thecase. It appeared by hi. evidence that on the 9th of

ion^ « ^fr^fPondence
with Mr. Winslow, in whoselands he plaintiffs' claim against Mrs. 3IcCu lough hadbeen placed, and who asked for information respe t^g

wereml t ' 7T ? ':;

''^ '''''' ''''"' '-•• "•'^W»i««^«

1 J7r ' "'' *'"^'^ '^•'^^
"^ '^i" «f «ale for SI 500-

L six n t: ''f
'''"™^ '' '''''' "" «^^ ^oUav, payable

n his e"l!r tT rr?" ''^^ ^^^^^^^-^ also's at'dn nis evidence that he had notified some ..f the hr-estcreditors of his having a bill of sale before he executedthe trust deed, but that the plaintiffs were not notill

501
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Allen, C.J.

of it until nf(t'i'\vnnlH, and then bv corrcNpondcncc with
Mr. Win.sl()w. He hIko Htatod, Hiibject to (bjcctiou, that
lie liad signed t.lic trunt di'cd aw tniHti'c but not uh crtHli-
tor. Mr. WiiiHlow was also oxaminod as a witness, and
Htated that he had coninninicated to the plaintitrH that
the defendant held a niort«aKe and bill of sale of Krs.
M(('uII()uj;irH proiHTtv, but that (hev were released by
a clause in (he trust deed which he had executed, and
that he (WLnslow) therefore advised the plaiutiffs to ex-
ecute the trust deed, and they did so.

The Hulistautial (luestion in tlie case is whether the
defendant, by executing' the trust deed, has released his
niortjraKe and bill of sale. The plaintiffs' contention is
that lie has done so, and I think they are rij,'lit.

The defendant, no doubt, did not suiijiose that ho
had released his securities by executing the trust deed;
but the words of the release clause appear to nie to be
beyond any doubt. There was no evidence that the de-
fendant was a creditor of 5[rs. Mc('ullou},'li for any
amount except what was secured to him by his mortgage
and bill of sale, and he stated in his evidence that he had
signed the deed as a trustee and not as a creditor. To
wliat then could his release apply except to his securi-
ties? It would have no oinn-ation so far as he was con-
cerned unless it applied to them. lU- the express words
of the release the parti^'s of the second and third parts
to the deed released and discharged Mrs. McCullough
from all debts, cliiims and demands, causes and rights
of action which either of tliem had against iier at the
date of the deed. The defendant is the party of the sec-
ond part in the deed, and the language of it is his own,
for he drew it, and therefore could not have been taken
by surprise as to its being a part of the deed. I think
it is a matter of no importance that the plaintiffs knew
wlien they executed the deed that the defendant claimed
that his mortgage and bill of sale had priority over the
claims of the other creditors. They never assented to
such claim, nor did anything to induce the defendant to
believe that they did. On the contrary, they executed
the deed aft.M- the defendant had done so, and under
advice that he had thereby released and discharged his
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nortgage and b.II of sale. If ^v.s no parf of their duty
o i,Mf.,rm him ,hat they intend..! ro .lis,,ute his claimto priority over them and <,tlier nclKorsn I. .....i... I , ..
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If was <ont.-n,lr.l o„"ihrp,uVortiir.l,.fendant tint
'""i^^"'"^'

;;;";;;
•>;' ;-;>•;; -signor .. n.e ....... ,...1 tte^ta

"^"' ^•'•

that Ihe '^'. emlanfs sec unties shouhl l„. ,,.|,.ased bv his|'xeen*Mg t... deed; and that un.ier those .ireumstanees
<'"' ' '>"«•' won ,1 limit the ,»perafion of (he release to the
p..rp >H ro^

^., ,. it was intended. There is no evi:
U'n ee v» what .,Irs. Meruliough's intentions or the de-
fjMidant -..wentions were on that subject; and even Ifhere was evidence of it, I do not thinl< it uould alfertho ,,„,st,on. The plaintitls would not be bound bv their
ii'tont.ons; they dearly did not execute the deed withany intention of varying from the terms of the trust,whatever Mrs. Mc(-uIIough or the defendant mav have
.ought a ,onti,t. The .-ase of Tral v. Jnln.snn il) is aHtiong authority m favour of the plaintitls in this case.

Ihc.re the questiou was whether a surety was released
b^ lie terms oh <-omposition de,.! with an assignment
in t.ust for creditors, and the ground was tai;en that the
assignee executed the <le,.d. not a. a creditor, but as a
ti-ustee. for the purpose of accepting the trusts, and notVMth the intention of reh-asing the defendant (one of tin-

tCiftV t''V"'^'
'•" '^''""'""^ '" *"'«''--^- -<j

X( nted by niLstalc^ and in ignorance that such would

'ea d "Tr T'
'"""' '"'"^ ->venanted that tl ev re-en ed and discharged J. from all debts, claims, etc^ Vicplication on equitable^ grounds stated that if the dec^Ioperated as a release of the debt it was executed in error

S"..l '^rT^';'
•"'' '" •^""''•"•^ ""'^ «-^'' would be the

be.. V ''- ^^''' •*'P"<'ntion was demurred to.Aldeison. !{., said during the argument: "It seems to

Mlia to d f' 1
'7 '"'' '"•""' ^'''' '^ -bstantiall V^hat the defendants say in this case. Martin, B., de-Inmng judgment said: "The deed operates by express

(1) 25 L. J. Ex. 110.
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words to release every debt up to the day of the dote-
iind by it8 tnio construction the parties wlio executed it
released every debt due from the original debtor to them
ut the tune of the execution.. Even, tlierefore, thouah
the plaintiffs si^jned as trustees, the debt was barred"
1 cannot see any difference in principle between that
case and the present one.

The defendant also relied upon several other cases
in supi)ort of his claim to be relieved from the etfect of
the release in the trust deed; but they were all cases of
deeds execut(.d under ignorance of material facts. Lmll
V. Uiranhp, Tmmr v. Turmr (•'{). and (Jamh, v. Ma-
caiilai/ (4), d('i)ended on a different principle.

_

In the present case there is no mistake of any fact
in connection with executing the trust deed. If" there
was any mistake oiv the part of the defendant in con-
nection with it, it is that he did not know the effect his
oxecutuiK the release would have upon his securities, and
this IS a mistake of law for which the Court will not
Srant relief: iKnorantia juris neminem excusat; Story's
Eq. Jur., ss. Ill and 1.18.

It was also ur^ed on behalf of the defendant that
the release clause in the trust deed only amounted to a
covenant not to sue the assignor, Mrs.' McCullough. 1
cannot see the slightest ground to support that conten-
tion. The release is absolute and unconditional, and
even if there had been a parol agreement with Mrs Mc-
Cullough that the release was not to operate to dis-
charge her liability to the defendant it would not have
had any effect, i^ee Covls x. Xash{o), Jiahson y. Gos-
? 7,7(0), and Cragoc v. JoucsH), where the distinction
between a release and a covenant not to sue is clearly
pointed out.

Another contention was that the evidence given at
the hearing showed that neither the debtor, Mrs. McCul-
lough, nor the defendant intended that the release in

(2) 6 H. & N. 337.

(3) 14 Ch. Div. 829.

(4) 31 Ch. Div. 1.

(6) 9 Bing. 341.

(C) L. B. 7 C. P. 9,

(7) L. li. 8 Eseh. 80.
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the trust deed should operate as a discharge of the de-
fendant's securities, but that lie would thereby release
iiny debt he would have after realizing on his se.urities
I need only say in answer to this that there was no evi-
dence of any such intention: and I might add that if
there had been, it would not. in n ,. opinion, have helped
the defendant's case, for the reasons which I have al-
ready stated. And even if the defendant was a credi-
tor beyond the amount secured to him, it is not probable
that he could hold his security and claim a dividend
under the trust deed.

It was further contended that the validitv of the
securities was entirely a question between the debtor
Mrs. JfcCulIough, and the defendant, and even if the
plaintiffs were entitled to have the property couveved
to the defendant by the bill of sale and mortgage ap-
plied to the payment of their debt, thev have no right
to have the securities set aside, partieularlv as there wasno evidence that there would not be sufficient realized
out of the estate outside of the property conveved bv the
bill of sale and mortgage to pay the plaintiffs' claim.
It IS true that there is no such evidence, but the defend-
ant in h's answer states his belief that after paving the
amounts secured to him by the bill of sale and mortgage,
which ho claims the right to, there will not be sufficient
to pay the claims of the i)laintiffs and the other credi-
tors of .Airs. McCullough in full, but there will be suffi-
CM^nt to pay the general creditors a dividend of 25 per
cent. This, of course, would depend upon the amount
which IS realized from the property conveved to the de-
fondant by the bill of sale or mortgage. As to the right
to order the defendant to enter satisfaction of the mort-
gage on the records of the county, and to release and
discharge the bill of sale and to declare them null and
void, I think the plaintiffs are entitled to have that done
so far as their own debt is concerned; but as there is
nothing to show that any other i)ersons than the plain-
tiffs have become parties to the suit, it might be that
the amounts realized from those securities would be
more than sufficient to satisfy the unsecunnl creditors
of Mrs. McCullough. In that case it would seem to be
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iinfali- to the defendunt to order him to release his mort-
Kase and bill of sale; but I shall deal with that matter
hereafter. As to the power of the (\)urt to order those
securities to be riveu up because the.y are released by
Ihe trust deed, I have no doubt that this is the substau-
tial question In the case. See Shep. Touch. IU2.

I think, therefore, that the defendant has released
all his claims and ri^ht of action against Mrs. McCul-
loufjh under the mortj,'age and bill of sale, and that he
should be directed to account for the proceeds thereof
received or receivable bv him under those securities, or
either of them, and if not already restrained by injunc-
tion, that he should be, from disposing of any of the
property conveyed to him by either of the said securities,
and from assigning and transferring them, or either of
them, till the fukher order of the Court.

I make no order at present respecting the discharge
of the mortgage from the records or the release of the
bill of sale for the reasons previously stated; but re-
serve those questions and any others that may arise in
the case for further consideration, with the right of
either party to apply.

I, /'I'J^
principle is abundantly recognized in the authoritleamat If a cn-ditor releases a debt without a reservation of his

st'curities the securities will become the property of the debtor:Cowper V. Green. 7 M. & W. 633, where Parke. B., quoted the
following statement of the law from Sh^ pard's Touchstone, 342;By Ji release of all debts, are dischai^ed and released all debts
then owing from the releasee to the releaeor upon especialties or
otherwise, all debts also due upon statutes. And therefore if theconusor himself, or his land, be i;- execution for the debt, and he

^hJ..
^"^ ^ release, he must be discharged.' And Mr. Prestonadds- For, by releasing the debt, the security for the debt is

released And thus where a cr(>ditor, a party to a composition
dewl releasing the debtor received his dividend on the debt forwhich he held bills drawn by the debtor, and afterwards sued the
acceptors, it was held that the debtor could recover the sums
paid by them as money received to his use: Stock v. Mawson,
1 a. & p. 286. An express and indubitable reservation of securi-
ties is not, however, necessary. It Is sufficient that it clearly
appears on the face of the Instrument that it was intended that a
creditor b«'coming a party to it should not lose the benefit of his
securities. By a deed conveying the real and personal estate of
a debtor to trustees for the benefit of his creditors, the creditors
execut ng the deed covenanted that it should operate and inure,
and might be pleaded In bar ns a good and effectual rt>lease and
discharge < f all and all manner of actions, suits, bills, bonds
writings, obligations, debts, duties. Judgments, extents execu-
tions, claims, and demands, both at law and In equity, which
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estate or effects, for or by icason of all or any of the debts or ^^^^•
engagements to them respectively due or owing by him, but so Sil^that such covenant should not operate on or destroy any mort- «
gage, pledge, hen, or other speciflc security which anv creditor Sievewkioht.

fZ'of fh„°
'^^,?^'^ ."^^ ^^^ debt. It was held, upon the construc-

X.f L 1
''"•*"*'

'^t^^'
^^^'- ^"•^•^ Sener .1 words had not theeffect of releasing a judgment previously obtained by one of thecreditors who executed the deed, so as to alfectll^e r^oHty of hecreditor as between himself and a judgment cred tor who wasnot a party to the deed, or so as to preclude the judgment c.edU rwho executed the deed from enforcing the rightS the b, g-ment gave him as against the estate vested in he trustee-Squire v. Ford, 9 Hare, 47. And this reservation marbe securedby an express qualification of the effect of tho deed brthe

r^'^^'V^*""
'"°''® °' executing it. Thus in Duffv v. On- 1 CI& F. 253, A., a creditor of a firm, held securities fiom one 'of itsmembers for moneys advanced by him, at different ^mes! to theflrm. but claimed a balance beyond what those securities wouldcover. All the creditors of the firm agreed to accept a com-position " of 7s. for every 20s. due to the said creditors respectab-

ly. Ihe composition was carried into effect by a deed w\chwitnessed that the several persons who had subscribed It Lingcreditors of the firm, covenanted to accept the composi ,.n in fuH
wh^Ph'th/"^

satisfaction of the debts due from the firm or for

7^leLdtL^ZV ^"^ ."""""•• '•««P"nslble, and absolutely

wis fh» i . F
"?'^''

?u.
"^''"^^ property A. held security. A.

words •'wr'o,t''m!fi!!r'"l''^'''=
''"' ^^^'^^ ^° ^'^ signature the

Th» «.hH
°"'^, Prejudice to any securities whatever that I hold."The other creditors signed in their respective order under A 's

not ffJe^/t^I TL^'^f l^^'
'^^ composition, thus accepted, di!

ZJf/t l^^ l!^^^^ °1 ^- "P"'^ ^'« previous securities, but \ Myrelated to the balance beyond the sum they would cover and hathe might afterwards enforce those securities in equity Py heAssignments and Preferences Act, 58 Vict. c. 6 (N B ) s '9 (4)Every creditor in his proof of claim shall s ate wheiher heholds any security for his claim, or any part thereof, and if suchsecurity s on the estirt(> of the debtor, or on the estate of athird party for whom such debtor is on.y secondarily liable he

Sorit"v nf^r'^'^'i:^"^^
'^'"•^°"' ""'^ '^^ assignee\nder'tSlauthority of the creditors may either consent to the right of thecreditor to rank for the claim after deducting such valuations!or he may require from the creditor an assignment o.f the security

nnt nf t^^°'^°^.
*'" P*' *^'"*- "f ^h^' «Pe<='fled value to be paid

bp^.hL '

Z'f"*® '1^ ^''^ ^^ ^^^ assignee has realized such

wh nh fAo
" "1*T^ ?f ^^^ difference between the value at

Zit. il^^if"''I?' 'f
retained, and the amount of the gross claimof the creditor shall be the amount for which he shall rank andvote in respect of the estate." Section 19 (5), " If a creditor holds

fc „ , . i.'''^ "P**"
negotiable instruments upon which the debtor

indirectly or secondarily liable and which is not mature
w^tM ^!^ '

^"^'J
creditor shall be considered to hold security

llnu I
meaning „f this section, and shall put a value on the

liab llty of the party primarily liable thereon as being in security
for the payment thereof, but after maturity of such liability and
its non-payment he shall be entitled to amend and re-valuenis claim. Where a secured creditor retains his security, and itproduces more than the value put upon it, the surplus it wouldseem, is the property of the debtor's estate. See Soci6t6
Generale de Paris v. Geen, 8 App. Gas. 606 ; Couldery v.
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8:KVKw«.a„.. «".,^he estate for the balance: Tn re BeaV'l Tr '7n ^n"'

^"""^^
Urlrnl, 4 A R .la's in ^^ i . .

'^^"^y, o a. K. 40: Deacon v
be c.>n.pened to'vliue'^nfy^SumiefhH'r, '"I.*-

" ^^^ditor 'cZiot
to rank for the full an ,unt ni h'« 1

1

'" "*' '^ ^°""'''*
securities as well nroviriPr th„; J^

'''•^'™' ^"'l ^o realize any
more thnn 100 c -nts on Ihe dollar rT'h'

""' ""timately receive
103; Cooper v. Molsons Bank 9fi n "''^l

v Moxhay, 10 W. R.
And this rule al^ippiL to^u/e Can.

f " ^- ^- ^^^^ ^^ P- 621.
a common law assignment imL«^ h"^''

•*'°" ''^ ^««^f« ""^er
rieed of assignment :^BTon v Ferro 1^0^ T^^I'^J^ ^^e
Samuel, 29 Gr. 105; Eastman v nl^^' ^\P\^^^^'' ^^aty v.
Young v. Spiers, 16 O R 672 An^n«f

^P^^roal, 10 O. R. 79;
nection is Molsons Bank v Conner .Vfl^/l'^ '" ^^^^ ™n-
C.mmittee of th- Privy Council Eh o^fl^c^nl,

^^ ^^'' J"'"'^*"'
the Supreme Court of C-mada ' ' ^" ""^ ^^^^^^ ^^""^

Toronlo. S""ferhaT'an T' ^1^ ^"""^ manufacturers at
Having nppned t^the Sank for a"nn.''V'^ ^i'f

^"'^""« 2""^
from the manager, on Jime iS 1891 ^'^^r'^*':

^^^^ '''"^^^^'^^

Board had grant >d^ them a lir,'« ff ' ^ il"^'* ^'^"»S t^at the

ment in August 1893 in th.
^ ho respondents stopped pay-

cash advances to he firm in TX l^/.*?""^
'^^'^ '"^^'^ '"'•««

missory notes. The respond" .tffr^^^ h*
discount of their pro-

bank large numbers of thi^r. / "" ""® *** "m*^ landed the
teral securUy fSr the advan.p'

^'''''^^"*^'.^"'^ ''"'« ^s colla-
flrm's faiUire the bank hefdthetr nr.

'">^^'^' ^* ^''^ ^ime of the
in all of $145.00^^1 of wEich'^hTdWn''H^'''****^^
addition the bank held as rni^?.., ^®". discounted, and In

customers' notes These lat^iwT ^^'^""'^ * '^"•^^ """her of

money roce?;'fd from he SEraTnofJ"^^^^^^^ ""V ^^^ ^^ ^^^
in not ppplying the mS^y received from The rn/inf V"' ''^"'^

was that in the distributl^ of the esTnTe of fhn fl*^""^'
1^'"'"'*^

Creditors' Relief Act thev mio-i,t „« . ?t ^^^ ^^^ ""der the
so obtain a larger dividend Mr wV '« *''^*'' ^'^^'^ •'^^t- and
the bank for tfe full a^nf of he n^f^""^ "^T ^"''^'"^^^

that they were not obU^ed to cr^d^%? sued upon, holding
against the notes b, rwere er t^^TJ'] ^""'^'^l

^^""^^

nsalnst the bank ' "' """"Immmy decMed
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cou^^i lZ'V£s''e,!\Te fTS ^^TTf °^ ^•^^ ^^'^y
Halsbury, L.C., who delivered tLin„r ''!' J"''ement of Lord

mlSsrr^'t
^' '•^"^^^^^^^ "' ^°"'"'"^^'

"-
^

rtis i^ordshlp is, however, thus rermrt,.,! i^ "•

judgment: The suit raised the nnfFn ,,^
^ summary of his Sievewhioht.

entitled to treat the sum they had re^^vL^^'''"
^^^ appellants

securities as not having b^'en received n tin ''"'' ''"'""''' "^ ^^e
to recover in resneft ff til ,

received at all, or were they entitled
No such right as'fhey a feled ouirn""f.r'

'^''' '"debteclness
was intelligiblo enough-nSelv Jhat''"'"' '"'f

''''^« bargain
allowed, and that cheat ea hin!a'„, '"? overdraft should be
ed to secure rep, y,„|^rVhe intenn- "'i-'

-' "'°"''' ^^ """"^'f-
still more clear' by th"e

"
Polt'scr "pf? '^I^e'le f^.^^^f'^^"'^ "?'^

of the above s not that the aftvnnLo %, T, ,
'"^ mean ng

collections, but ns near as you c,m " it 1 Y /""^ ^^^-''^-^ by
had been received and realized hv thl

^'^^^'''"'^^''^ that $83,000
securities. As the banl receivy the mV" '^°^^' '=°"'>teral
securities into money when thev re^Lvo?

.^'"""''y- "r turned the
to say that the indeLTin "s bifween Ihi-^^""'' - '^''" '""P^^^'ble
otherwise than diminished ?otirextent of thf

^'"'"' '^'^^°'^ ^^^
bank put into their pockets ^^ """^^ ^hich the

ROBERTSON v. APPLEBY et al.

Practice-Paraes-.As.ii,„ment
of ca„s,. „J action after suit hronnht T,,.Supreme Court in Equity Act, mo (o. Vict. c. .). ssOgZio?

''''^^^!fir^^^^^:Z^':^^^ -^ "-rried wo„,„,. Uy
action to the next friend

<-'^^'cutors assigned the cause of
Held, tliat under sections *J<! nn.i n? <? ^.i «

Act, 1800 (M VI.to 4 a InnU.nlt ^"V"""""
^"'"'' '" ^''l"'''-^-

the name of the assW^iee cou ?l^ "''n '
" '°"''""*' *''« «'"' i"

tlio order being vnrie 1 or set aslie if t^'^'•'
'"*'''"• ^"''J'^^^t '«

judleed in their security for cos^,';^''
'^ ""-' 'l*^'"?" >""ts were pro-

^^ilhain Robertson, her next fiitnl, aiul e tnl.Mwas joined in. the suit as a defendant D„ n« "f^ntinuance of the suit Rosanna Reid died, le ^fn^ a wm
extcutois, and the suit was continued by them on suitgestion. as plaintiffs. Subsequently they asX„ed t,fe-tgage to William Robertson, and obtninfd an

'^
parte order substituting Robe-tson as the plaintiff in the

1893.

.Uarch U.
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_1893^ suit in the place of them8,.ho«. The defend^iiits now
KoBK,.TsoN ''PPlied to set the order a.si<ie. Arginnent was hea-d

APPLEBY << at ^^ixrch 9th, 1893.

' • J. MiU'.'mn, for the defendants.

A. W. Macliae, for tlie plain tiiTs.

1893. March 14. Paimpr, J :--

This suit was bro.ipj.t by a snarried woman by her
next friend. After filing the bill she died and her execu-
(
M-s assigned the cause of action to the next friend; and

tii<- plaintitt's counsel applied to me, and I granted an
C.P parte order imder section 97 of 5,3 Vict. c. 4, substi-
tuting the assisnee as piaintlff in lieu of the original
plaintiff. The defendant^' counsel applied to me to dis-
charge the order,^ and th, plaintiff's counsel showed
cause. The sole question arj-ned was whether a plaintiff
can voluntarily assign his interest in a suit, during its
pendency in this Court, to another person, and that other
person carry on the suit under the section referred to.
The two sections, under which it is claimed this may be
done,^ are 9G and 97, and which enact as follows:

" 96. A suit or matter shall not become abated by
reason of the marriage, death or bankruptcy of any of
the parties, if the cause of action survive or continue
and shall not become defective by the assignment, crea-
tion or devolution of any estate or title pendente lite,
but the suit shall be allowed to proceed in favour of or
against the surviving party or by or against the person
to or upon whom such estate or title has come or de-
volved; the Court may, if it be deemed necssary, order
that the husband, i>ersonal representati\

, trustee or
other successor in interest, if any, of such party or par-
ties be made a party."

" 97. An order that tl- -oceedings shall be car-
ried on between the contin..-,. parties and such new
party or parties, may ^^e obi ' .ed ea^ parte on application
to the Court or Jud -n an allegation- of such
change or transmissio. ' interest or liability, or of such
person interested havinpr u ',e into existence, and unless
the Court or Judge shi-U .- iv -wise direct be served
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upon the continuing party or parties or their solicitors
and also upon each such new party, unless tlie person
making the application be himself the onlv new partv

"°"'^""^°''

and such order shall from the time of such service be
""

bmdinjf upon such party or parties, and such new party
or parties shall thenceforth become a party or parties
to the suit and sliall be bound to enter an^^,p(,u•ance
thereto in the office of the Clerk within the same time
and in the same manner as if lie or they had been served
with a writ of summons, unless otherwise directed in
such order; provided that it shall be open to the partv
or parties so served within twenty davs after such ser-
Aice to apply to the Court by motion or petition to dis-
charge or vary such order; provided also, that if anv
party so served shall be under any disability otlier tlum
coverture, such order shall be of no force or effect as
agauist such party until a guardian or guardians ad
litem shall have been duly appointed for such partv, and
until the expiration of twenty days from such appoint-
ment."

At first I thought that although such proceedings
did apparently come within the strict words of -the
Statute—that such words as " by the assignment " are
equivalent to any assignment—^jet in view of the proba-
bility of a solvent plaintiff assigning to an insolvent, and
thus working injustice to the other partv, that is, there-
by depriving the defendant of his securitv for costs it
might not be so intended. But I think the" provisions' of
the 97th section give the Judge the right to vary the
order in all cases where it is necessary and his duty to
make the defendant secure for the costs. In this matter
the executors of the original plaintiff substituted her
next friend for the original plaintiff who was alone
liable for the defendants' costs. This in no way altered
the defendants' security for costs. I therefore think thatmy order was right and that there is no necessity to
vary it or set it aside. As the defendants have not suc-
ceeded they must pay the costs of this application.

nonZ?.^ TT?^^* '^^^/^ **' ^ married woman must be a solvent

nrH^ ^"'1'' ^- Whltmore, 2 K. & J. 458; and If not solvent anorder may be made to stay pi-oceedings till a new next friendbe appointed or Becurity for costs given: Pennington v. Alvin, 1
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il i.

ill (i'

s|:

1898. S. & S. 264, overruling Dowden v. Hook, 8 Beav. 399; and aua

~Z ^^'^^"Prv,''-
^*«°°' 14 Ch. D. 419; Schott v. Schott, 19 Ch. DRoDERTBON 94, R*. fhompson, 38 Ch. D. 317; Stovel v. Coles, 3 Chy Ch 421

APPLEBY .^ «(. J?,f°°f/-
fawcett, 2 Ph. 278, overruling S. C. 11 Jur. 687, th4Court refused, on, the application of a plaintiff, a married woman,

to remove her next friend, and appoint another, where it was
evident that the defendant's security for costs would be thereby
prejudiced. '

An applltation by plaintiffs to amend by striking out thenames of any of their co-plaintiffs will only be allowed upon
security for costs being given: Attorney-General v. Cooper, 3 My.
6 Cr. 258; Lloyd v. Makelam, 6 Ves. 145; Motteux v. Mackreth.
1 Ves. Jr. 142; Feliowes v. Deere, 3 Beav. 353; Swan v. Adams
7 P. R. 147. If the next friend of a married woman is changed'
In the course of the suit, he must give security for the costs
already incurred, and proceedings will be stayed in the mean-
time: Witts V. Campbell, 12 Ves. 492; Payne v. Little, 16 li.av. 503.

Under the former practice. If after a suit was Instituted, any
clicumstances occurred, which, without abating the suit, occa-
sioned an alteration in or transmission of the intere'it in tho
suit of any of the parties, or rendered It necessary that new par-
ties should be brought before the Court, the proper method of
doing It was by supplemental bill: Fraaer v. Dewitt, 1 P. &
B. 738. Thus if a plaintiff, suing in his own right, made such an
alienation of his property as to render the alienee a necessary
party to the suit, but not at the same time to deprive himself of
all right In the question, he brought the alienee before the Coi.rt
by supplemental bill, or the alienee might himself file a supple-
mental bill against the original plaintiff and the otner parties
to the suit, to have the benefit of the proceedings. In like man-
ner if a plaintiff, suing in his own right, was entirely deprived
of his interest, but was not th(> sole plaintiff, the defect arising
from this event was supplied by a bill of this kind. If the inter-
est of a plaintiff, suing in (iiitir droit, entirely determined by
death or otherwise, and some oth r person thereupon became
entitled to the same property under the same title, as in the case
of an executor or administrator upon the determination of an
administration durante iiiiiiorc actiitr, or iioulrnte life, the suit was
added to or continued by supplemental bill. In the cases above
put the parties to the suit are still, to a certain extent, able to
proceed with it, though from the effect of the change of interest,
occasioned by the subsequent event, the proceedings are not
sufficient to attain their full object; also, that, in the case of
the death of a party suing in (iiilrr ilroit. If the suit is continued
by the individual succeeding to the character of the deceased
plaintiff, there is no change of interest which can affect the
parties, but only a change of the person in whose name the suit
must lie prosecuted. Where, however, a sole plaintiff, suing in
his own right, was deprived of his whole right in the matters in
question by an event subsequent to the institution of the suit,
ns where a plaintiff assigned his whole interest to another, the
plaintiff was no longer able to prosecute for want of interest,
and his assignees claiming by a title which might be litigated,
the benefit of the proceedings could not be obtained by means of
a supplemental bill, but was sought by what was called an
original bill in the nature of a supplemental bill. See Dan. Ch.
Pr. (4th Am. ed.) 1515, rt scr/. By the Improvement of Jurisdiction
of Equity Act (15 & 16 Vict. c. 86, s. 52) (Imp.), it was provided that
upon any suit becoming abated by death, marriage or otherwise,
or defective by reason of some change or transmission of interest
or liability, it should not bo necessary to exhibit any bill of
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generally in the ca"e ofTn a^"- appointed " °^
^^:Bions upon this section hrveh^n^if"^ """'''""' ""• " The ^ItcaseB where, under the old ^acHL"" ™««°« uniform Ld in *

M. TO; Wntl. v. Watt, jS/S ,?"Mlnore v. (!?«g„"y 2 h
*

DUNCAN V. THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

w,„.„ J'T'"'"""^ -"-'..-*,„,,„,„„ „„*„..

wn.vs been nviiilab e and of r^™''"''""^'^ "^tore that had
"'"

"•ve been .•.•evio„s,/c::t;:;„,-\-ter,.n^ ehat it .-^ ::;t

evid.„oe before a ^^:''^^:''T'' "" '''" ^^^^-

«- f"".v .tated in, the in,^::^^ZT''^''''^
^-rhe., Q.C. fo,. the plaintiff

'""' '^•''' ""'^ ^' ^'-

K<i ('.*S.~-'t.S

1893.

March 2),
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1893.

DfN'CAN
r.

J<ANK OF Nova
Scotia.

<!. il. (lilhvvt. Q.C.. and i

(U'feiulaiifH.

.1. I'tilmvr, Q.(J.. for the

Paluier, J.

1H!»3. >rnvot. •'- Palmkk, J. :—

Ndiiu' of the iiijitcviiil fads in tluH caw arc. that on
tlic tliinl (lily of .Miiicli. Is?.', one .lolin Risk, since de-

ceased. i»iociircd a loan from tlic I5ani< of Nova Scotia,
for wliicii lu' |»!cd;v('d and Icfl wilii its manager a nnni-
lici- of jtroniissoiy notes, amounting in all to |!lli,S12.Sl.

Anionj; thcni was one drawn l»y tlic jilaintiil', i»ayable to
J. I>. KoltciMson \- Co.. |(»r .fsi.dUO; one for ll.L'KO dne
May iMsf, 1S7."). payable t(» his <twn order and endorsed
in blank, and another for il|il.L'4(» dne May l.'.')th, 1S7.'), also
drawn by himself, and payable to his own order, and
endorsed in blank,

The bank claims that there ",
, s another note Tor

*l.(t(l(;. drawn by plaiiifitf. jtayable to J. I), Robertson ."C-

<'(».. and endorsed by them amon^- the notes so pled}?e,^

The existence of this latter note is denied Ir the plain-
tiff; and whetlu-r it was so held or not is one of the
issues in the case. Itesid<' these notes the plaintiff was
makt r of three notes endorsed by J. I). Robertson & Co..

pa.vable on the 21st of May. and which were dishonoured.
There s no dispute that on the I'tJth of May all the

bink clai d the pbiintitf owed it was his indebtedness
on these three latter notes and the |1.2(h(. ^1,240 and
$l.(MMl notes, in all six notes. In order to secure them
he entered into an a^-n -ment with the bank by which
he assifined to it certain' mortKayes. and that shortly
afterwards it realized enouf^h .uoney cm t)»em to pay the
three large:- i<<»tes mentioned in tlie agreement. On the
l!»th ' ne. 1ST.-,, j. d. Robertson *: Co. ].aid the three
remai r i es for which th bank held the assignment
of til uort, ges. and the bank then had a surplus of

f 1.221. :.(!; but if it had the rig^t to claim from the plain-
lift" another note of «1.0t»0. then sii. h surplus would only
be |!221.:}l»; and the whole issue tried before me was
whether the bank had a right to deduct either or b .th

of these notes of fl.OOO each from the money in its

hands.
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'''''; l'lMi..ti,irs .on.ention uas ,hai t; ,• bank nev.r ..ao
'""' '""••""• not,, for *1.(,0(> whirl, was pven for the .,<• -i^_-
;":"'";•*'"'*"" "f' •'• •> Kobertson & Co.. and tha, th.-v '^^r"M.d .„. san>e. or. if not. the bank, by its neKlipmee. hud

"^'^^
o"?u'!"^*

; ,""• '""
':' ••""»•'«'" •'• !>• HoLortson & Co. to m.:;^, j.

l-,..v,..en,of.t,otlu injnryofu.epb.in.in-; and
"''"•"• ;'ll <ven.ts. (h. bank under il„. H,reumstan.es
JVi.s not „, a position ,, Haim the paynwni of the note
"•••""I"' "'^"ntitr without KiviuK it up t.. hi,,,.

The evidence ,,roved that the I iansa<-ti,o„ w.. be-ween I'.n.mi.Iy. who was then tJ.e n.anaf^er of thu
iMi.k. and K.sk. and also between him and Duncan to
^^«MMm ti,e amount tiiat the bank claimed. The bank
F'l'odme.l in evidence no books or writings sliowin- that
iit.y iMore than one *l,.»t)(» „ote was delivered to tlu^bank
by I{i,sk. from whicli it was arjjued that it .•ould m.t do
NO. Further, tlie bank did not call I'itcaithlv. and his
absence was commented uium as liiffhlv suspicious It
was also artru..d that it was altofjether'improbable that
when he took se<urity from Duncan he could have for-
Rotten or omitted, when the matter was fresh in his
"'i.id. so lar^e a claim as fl.OOO. and that the books of
the bank then showed that only one note was entered.

Cnder such circumstances I had no difficulty in
<'omin}; to the conclusion' tluit I ouj-ht not to allow such
n claim for the m.te. When the bank mana-er. who now
iind.Mtakes to say that such a iv existed, was called
upon for an account, as late as the 25tli ,j April 1S7'»
and f-ave a list to Mr. Duncan of the ohli-af ions for'whi, li

the security was jriven. only one note of ^l.OtlO was
Haimed. The bank were unable to produ.v th.- note
Mr. Melbourne McLeod, in hi.^ evidence, savs h,- ])aid
the bank as early as the year 1877 all the claims tliev had
i'fia.nst .1. D. Robertson. & Co.. whether as make'rs or
<'ndor..ers. in the who. amounting- to about jfn.noo-
thai he had lost the iienioranda in the tire; that h-'had no recollection of the particular item.s, but swears
po.. tivny that he paid the bank all that it claimed for
parr of which they were liable as makers and part a.s en-
<lor8ers. It is dear from Robertson's evidence that this
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18{)y.

Ul'M'AN

I'aliiicr, J.

tl.dOCi note. tiltlioiiKli drawn hv Dniinin. wns for Kob-
•'itHon Si {'o.'h iiccoiiiiiioddtioii and (lit'v oiifilit to liavo

iiANK OK NnvA l"''<' ^*
'

'•"•»* '•"'.v t'vidciu'i' foi' tlic dcft'iidaiil » iH tlint of
H<oTiA.

f^j. Ko|,i„„oii, tho baiik'H inaiiaKcr at St. .hdiii. who
KwcaiH that M( Lend did not pa.v it. A^ainHt tiiJM. liow-
«'v«'i'. we have the HceonntH rendered It.v the hanii, tlie

fiKurcH nf wliieh it in iniii(»sHilde to reconcile witJi the
idea of tlieir clainiin},' tliiH note, but wliich I{obi,iiHon
Na.VK waH omitted by niistaiie and that tlie account was
made, np in ignorance of the fact that .1. I). ItobertHoii

* t'o. had talven up the three noten before mentioned.

It will be obHerved that while McI.K'od haH not been
able to RiK'cifv particiilarl.v the notes and liabiliticH npoii
which he jiaid the *17.000. and is only able to state jren-

rally that he paid tverythinfr, ami has i»rodnced no
memoranda or Iwoks to snitport liis recollection. y<'1 he
has jiiven an excuse for this that they were all burned
in the fire of 1877, and that he lias done the best lie

eould. Tliis was the best evidence in the possessicm of
the plaintiff to prove the fact, and if true completely
proves it.

There is no pretence that the bank has lost Us
books, and it is clear, if it has them, that they oujjlit

to show exactly how much money McLeod paid, and for
what it was paid. These, however, it does not prodiKie.
and everybody must admit that after 10 or 18 years such
evidence would be much better than the mere general
recollection of the manager of the bank of a merely
negative character. When to this is added the fact that
the bank is not able to produce the note itself and it

does not pretend that it, at any time, notified the plain-

tiff of its loss. I think prudence requires that the ("onrf

should not allow the claim under such circumstances.
I say this without attributing any desire on the part of
any of the witnesses to tell what they believed to be
untrue. It follows that if tlie case stands, as it now is.

I would have to disallow the claim, and order the bank
to account to the plaint'ff for the balance that it has col

lected on the securities over and above the fl.LMM) and
$1,240 notes, which, together with interest at six per
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<-onr.. would an.onnt to ^4AV.U'u If ,1,,.,,. j, „., „„„
'»lve as to .1... an.ouMt. and the bank winhes it. I will ,«.'nd II to a iTfeiee to aHeei-tain it.

'"
l^*^

This eas,. was be^un in ISSC; and was set down for
""'•"•'-

.
viden,.,. taken befo.v the lefe.ee. Dr. n„.,.e,.; and noon

;

••'".MnissM,,, iss,M.d t.. iM.iladelphia. .VfteP the oane wa
;•'•"'«"• "."" • "-' •"'"•<• the piaintitrs a|.« eat
'-M.n,n«

,, np. and the defendants' eonnsel pa,,,l'
"; «"• ^"•- '•"'-.M nin., of tin. view I tool with
•''•;:'"7 '•; '•"• "''^.'..ee of memoranda or entries in the
-> >'l...oksofthe„otesreeei,vedfroinUisk.an alo
..»!..• an.onnt of n.one.v received from .1. I). Ho,,.,, „

N I,
,
Ma led and examined rin, rn,r and the entries

» the books of the bank referre.l to. H. dhl no , ,

"fou. n stated that it had b.H-n omitted and eould
;;:':;;'':^-^''''-^'''''-i no doubts

'" '• -'<
. m. application, without an athdavit as to1.. e.reuinstanees, yet. before I would deny sueh an •,

pl..at.on <.n that pound I decided to ,nve Mu frdu t".- to pr,.par,. «uch an aflidavit to preve t n ust" e^ done. It wa. most strenuous v arRm^i MWeldon. of eounsel for the plaintiff, that the appl 4tio
.'

"-'«ht not to be allowed, as beu.fr dan^ero .7 iavnow earefnilv looked into the matter, and h ; oo ,id

i:i::urf"'^
"-"'^ ^^^ ^""^"- *« ^^^'^

r,
'

•'''

r^^T'" *" applications of this nature, and

« w II .,« I ,.a„ the principles which ought to govern

Ht e somewhat „, detail the history of how suchmatters were proceeded with in Chancery.

f ..... ng causes on rlva voce evidence, there was no

he h 'n'i

'^"'"•""*""' '^f ^''t«'^'««es for the purpose of

s .Hs directed by special order. All other examinu-
t.ons were taken before an examiner, or upon commis-
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289J). sion. and wl.iU. th(. proof on citluT .side was beinj; j-ivc-n
uuN.AN It was carefully concealed from the parties, and when
Zor,^"'^^

^''^ ^"*"*^'* ^'''''^ '"' '"' o»'*^*''' was made for th.- ])nb-

aw,'.,.
!'<''^'*;" <»f

V"'
'^^•"^^'"•••"-^'»"t i«. the opening and shovv-

mj,' of the depositions and the fjivinp of coi.ies of then,
to the parties, after which there conhl be im more ex-
amination of witnesses except by special order of the
Court. The policy and object of such secrecv was the
supposed danper of permitting parties to make np their
evidence by piecemeal and to make up its deficiencies by
other evidence after they have discovered what it was
necessary to prove.

If previous to the publication it api)eared to eilher
party that there might be occasion for other testimony
and that there was oppcu-tunity of obtaininjj it without
delay to the other side it could be {jiven, and the habit
was to allow the publication to be enlarged ui)on affi-
davit, but the Court would not permit it to be done to
tlie prejudice of the other party by delaying the hearing;
but there was an- important difference in these matters
between enlarging the publication, that is, on an appli-
cation to take further testimony before the publi(ati.m.
and an api)lication to take testimony after jtuhli. ition
had passed. The order j.ostponing publication j ivsnp
poses that publication has not i»assed. To do this was
almost a matter of course if any reasonable cause* was
shown, and that the other party would nt)t suffer any
harm, as where the hearing was not jnit off", and some-
times the order was made upon the terms of not hinder-
ing the other party from setting the cause down ; and
after the publication was once enlarged then upon no-
tice and affidavit showing satisfactory cause and an ex-

planation why he was to be allowed to give furtlier

evid«-nce after publication passed. Lord Thurlow in

iifiist V. liarhcr {\). allowed a new commission to ex-

amine witnesses, but he made the party do it at his own
exjH'nse. and though publication had not passt'd he re-

quired an affidavit that neither lie nor hi,s agent had
i«n'n or been informel of the deimsitions.

(I) 2Bro. C. C. 1.
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Ii» Oiiifilr V. A'rxrrC'i. wliicli was a motion to en-
hirpe publication and to issu<. a new <onunissi,on. the

519

1893.

now e(Mnniissi(.n was j,'fanted (»n pavnient of tlie eosts „
'"•"''

m ease tlie other party would not examine in chief but '«^Z:*''°''*only eross-examiue; and on condition that it should be rai>"er,j.

returned without delay and wouM produce no inc<»n-
venience to the plaintilf. and on attidavit by the solicitor
that the witness was a necessary and material witness,
and that ho believed the defendant had not be.-n in-
formed of the contents of the rommission. if the pub-
licaticm is actually pass.-d wh.Mv the application is made
for leave to examine a witness, it must be upon sj.ecial
and satisfactory reas<.ns assij^ned. both as to the pre-
vious nofjlect and of the further examination, and the
Courts always watched such an applicatioif with
jealousy.

The early i)ractice of the t'ourt (p<.r Ha<on's Ordi-
nances, 165(i) was that if both parties joined in a com-
mission and the defendant produced no witnesses but
afterwards souffht a new <onimission it should not be
granted; and that he should not be at liberty to ex-
amine his witnesses except upon special order and upon
showin}. reason for the delay; and that no witness
should l>e examined after publication except bv special
order. This rule was continued bv Lord Coventrv and
also by Lord < 'hancellor Claiendon. In the case of Lo„-
'hm {('or/^uratioii) v. Porsrf {'Ak Lend Xottiiifjliam said
the rule as to examinatiims after jMiblication had been
strict on this point, but he admitted that special cases
rosted in the dis.retion of (Ju- Court, and as to which
he Court was tin- judj^e. In \r,rl„ml v. llor..mau(i),

lio laid down the rule that a rommission to .xamim^
witness.'s after hearin}; must be ujion a new state of
facts rai.s«'<l at the hearinj- hy the <'ourt.

Afterwards L,,rd .Macclestield. in (\nni v. Cm,! (n),
said tliat the prudent method <.f the Court was. that
after publicaticm passed and the purport of tiie examina-
tions km.wn. neither side slnuild be allowed to enter into

(2) Wightw. !(!».

(:i) i Cli. Ctt. 22^.
(4) 2 Ch. Ca. 74.

(5) 1 P. Wms. 723.
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- otHW
""';""""^"«" «f ^"^^ "'""ers i„ question, sinceotherw se there wonl.l l„. no end of things, and such a

,VA proceeding would tend ,o perjurv as well'a.; vexatUm

e^unin!'.*!- ""'"'T
"''''""''' '• ^''"«''M«), said that the

es^ee ,

•"''"'^''^" '•'*^^'" l>»^"i-^tion passed,
tspee.al y where it might relate to the matter in issuewas agamst the rule of the Court, and might be grea klueonvenient and make causes endless.

The rule laid down in all the old books of j,ractiee
(^^^yatt, Pr. K. 1!),; i „«,. p^. 505) ijthat if
pubhcat.on is actually passed, the party wlu. meanto eular;.e publication (by wlm-h is dearly meant

Ihnf r"''«;V''''*''"'*^
""''' I'"^'»'^>tio„ had passed, n.ust

s ow by athda^ .t some material witness to be exa.uinedand satisfactory reasons why he was not examined be-
fore, an<l the party and his clerk and solicitor mustnake oath that they have not seen or been informed ofthe contents of the depositions, and will not until thetime of publi.ation, et... and that it will not delay the
leanng. From which, the established course of Vrac-
tiee, the parties should be warned of the necessity of
bik.ng their proofs in proper time, for publication isuever passed until there is a rule to examine witnesses,
.md a rule nisi to pass publication, and in each of the.se
the tune is three weeks.

lu the case of Whitdofk v. Jiuk,,- (7), that great
equity lawyer, Lord Eldon, stated the principles and
praence upon motions to enlarge publication.. The CourtwUl not he observes, enlarge publication (meaning, no
doubt, tlmt they will not permit testimony to b<> taken
a ter publication) without a very special case made.
Ihat the party's want of knowledge of the rules of pro-
ceeding, or want of attention in his solicitor, are not
sufficient. That such a motion requires an atHdavit that
tile party, his clerk in Court, and the solicitor have not
seen, or l>een informed of. and that they will not see or
be informed of, the contents of tlu- depositions until the
I'uiarged time of publication. That no moiv dangerous
proceeding could take place than allowing parties to

(6) 3 p. VVmn.m
(7) 13 Ves. 511.
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make out their cas.^ l>y piecemeal; and that if previous
toj,ubl,eatu.n there appears to be any o.-casion for

521

1893.

Scorn.

I'aliunr, J.

f
"

.
..I'l"'"" I" ui- any occasion for

—

r^,
further lestm.ony. an.l that it can be had without injurv „ ''Zto ot ers. the rulo has been to allow the publicatioi to

''' "" ""'"

be ..1 argvd upon attidavit, but tlu.t the Court will not do
hat to the prejud.,.,. of the other party bv delaving tl.-

hearing. . *^ ^

I have been thus particular with reference (o theold p.a,-nr,. be.aus,. il will be seen from it that if thedeposmons hav,. 1,.,., a<-tually seen by the parties ave.j .strou^r ,i,lhcull.v ari..«. Lord Eldon, in the cas. I
uive re erred to, WInMock v. IMrr, said that although

ust h mselt by laying down a precedent for such a

thm; Jr ""%^""/^^"*'' "f ^"" '^iw in England whenthere was passed wiu.t was called the IuiiHovem..nt inE. uity
. ur.sdu.tio„ Act (15 and 1. Vict., cap. SO,, the^Oth se,.tum of which enacted that when anv of tin- par-

ties to any .suit .lesires that the evidence should b<. ad-duced oral y and on giving notice to the opposite party,
e ,ame .shall be taken orally. The aist sec-tion enacted

that all witnesses to be exai-.ined <.raliv under th.- „ro
visions <.f the Act should be examined by or before one
ot the examiners of the Co at, etc.

The rules which governed the old practice of notexamining witnesses, after publication passed could not
ot cour.so be applied to evidence given vim von: The
o d rule was the pra.tice in this Province until it was

ment l.v sc-tions 70 and 77, it is enacted that a causemay b,. heard upon evidence taken viva voce at the hear-
ing, and this is th(. pra,'tice commonly pursued here now.

This suit was not lu'ard on. viva voce evidence before
me, hut the evidence was taken viva rove befoiv the
referee and in the hearing of both parties. Another

lo««. T pon the hearing of any cause or motion d.>
pending i„ the said Ouirt. the presiding Judge mav on
appii.-ati.u. of either of the parties, or at his own' dis-
cretion. r,.,ui,.e the pr.Mluction and oral examiaution b.-
loiv himself or any other Judge of the said Court of any
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l>ai'tv ill tlic cause, or any witiu'ss or jierson who jias

ix-^cAti made an affidavit therein,'' etc. Here, no doubt, tlie jM-r-

bank OK Nova ''Oil to be exariined was the witness Robinson, who had
been before examined, and there is no doubt in a case

wliere justice required it, it is not only within the power
(f the .Tudjje, but it is liis duty to allow an oral examin-

ation of siTch a witness, instwid of aetinj; wholly upon

the evidence taken before the examiner, to be had before

himself, and, I think, whether a Judge should or sh(»uld

not make such an examiuation will dei-i'ud upon a

variety of c<tnsideratious all depending upon what would

best further the ends of justice.

In England when a party, whether through inad-

vert<'nce or negligence, omitted to prove some parlicular

fact which is necessary to support his case, the Court

sometimes allows h'iiiu to remedy it by giving him leave

to prove the fact omitted. This is frequently done in the

case of wills disjK)8ing of real estate. See Jjcchiti* n; v.

lira-sicr if^). And this jiractice is not confined to cases

of wills, for cases have been ordered to stand over in

order to jirove the execution of a deed or the death of a

party. The cases deciding when this may be done are

(•<mliicting. and Lord Tottenham, in Mart*!) v.

H7//«7/f7o i!M. said it is impossible to reconcile the cases

(tr to extract any principle np(m which any tixed rule

can be founded. The Court has exercised a wide dis-

creticHi in refusing or giving leave to call witii'esses in

such cases, and in the doing of which the merits of the

case of the plaintilf ought to be taken into oousideration.

I think the Kound rule is that adopted at nisi prius

in the taking of similar evidence, for ecpiity trials are

now assimilated to trials at nisi prius.* Something de-

l»ends upon the stage at which it is asked and the op-

p(»rtunity of answering it. This would not have so much
application to a prcx-eeding in ecpiity as it would t<» ni;-ii

]irius. (m account of the facility with which the iiiaKer

could be afljoiirned in (quity and without very consid-

«iabli expens*'. Hut the main consideratw)!! is that

(H) i? J. A \V. 287. (9) Cr. & VV. 'iM.

* lived. Letdt X, Connolly, 3 Ai'. 337—Ed.
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h file matter

very <'onHid-

!iti«n is that

pointed out by Lord Eldon. the danger of allowiiifj; a \H\Yd.

witness to be called back after a party has seen wiiere i7,;, ^s"

the shoe pinches, not upon a new subject that has been bank oi- no-

accidentally omitted, but uiK»n a subject that must have '"^'*-

been well considered by the counsel, and in which the ''"i"'"' •>•

witness has been examiiu'd and stated all he or the coun-

sel thought necessary at the time, and where the evi-

dence ottered is merely corroboralive. To allow the

])racti«'e of the Court to be so settled as t(» enable a per-

son, as Lord Eldon says, to briufi forward his proof

piecemeal, and K<' j"**1^ ">* f'"' "** l'*" considered prudent

and let it remain until the case is entirely thronjili and

he observes either from the argument of counsel or the

bent of the mind of the -IndRe. that it would be better

to make a further statement and fjive further particulars

would. I fear, in the lan'tJuaKe of Lord Eldon. be a

dangerous mode of proceeding

.

1 think it is better to lay down a practice by which

the ])arties shall be warned nut only of tiieir duty but

of the necessity of their at tirst giving evidence of all

the facts that may bear upon their cas«'. and that they

must not ex[)ect the Court to act upon inferior evidence

Avlien it can be shown that they liad better in their

l»ower and did not produce it. This will be carrying out

on princii>le the rule that Judges a<'t on at nisi jirius in

exercising their discretion in allowing evidcnc<- in re-

buttal, and recalling witnesses after tiie case is cbised;

the one is that new evidence merely corroborative is not

alhiwed in rebuttal, and that a party is not allowed to

examine a witness after the whole case is closed upoiia

matter in which iie had been examined. I therefore feel

constrained to duiy the api»lication in tiiis ]»articulnr

cir ('. The defendants must pay the ciists of tlie suit.

At^ii muti on appeal. ;!2 X. H. H08.

& PI'. 2r>7.
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Starch 17.

BABANG V. THE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Injunction-SpUttiiig cause oj action-Vexaliom arre^t-Ahme of process.

bj tho pl.iintift. iiiKl had „l,taineil judKinonr in th.- (Mtv (,'onrt ofMom-ton o„ fl.lrteen of tl.on, lu separate a.tion. l,ro„«ht vho
all th(- notes were due. Some of the notes uvie of su.li anamount that two of them oonhl have heen inelnde.l in one a,.
t on. I he plaintiff was arrested twice on executions on two ofhe judgments and was dlseharml on disclosure. lunne.liatelv
..ftei hKs .second disclnaw he was arn-ae,! on a third jndKmentand was .hscharsed by habeas .„rpus. In a suit for an i^<j mo-t on o re-strain the defendant fron. usIuk the pro.rss of the

'

tv

V,.»,/;;'." H
"

;V"";*°"
f"'- "'"Ii^'i'>"« «•>• ve.vattous purposes.

'

N'«,Wi that the injunction .should k» if it appeared that the defen-
dant intended to further arrest the plaintiff for the malicious pur-pose of Imrassmg and punishing him. and endanKerint- his healthand not for the purpose of obtaining payment of the debt

This was an application foi- an inh'ilocuioiv injiinc-
lion. Tlic facts fullv appear in tlio judjrment of tin-
Court. Ai-j,'ument was lieard Maicli ll'tli. IS!):?.

.]/. (i. Tvnl, for the plaintiff.

a. W. Weldon, Q.C.. for the defendant.

1893. March 17. Palmek. J. :—

This is an ap[)lieation for an interim iJijnn<-tion
order to prevent the JSank of Montreal fi-oni iisint; the
process of the City Court of Moncton for malicious or
vexatious purposes.

The undisputed facts aie that the hanU held 4S
promis.sory notes endorsed by the plaiiitiff for amounts
under eijfhty doilai's, and obtained judf-inent on 1;{ of
them in the City Court of Mimcton: that in some of the
cases the suits were lu-ouKht when the amounts were
such that two of them could have been included in the
one suit; that all the notes were due befoi-e any action
was brought; that the bank caused exe.ution to b4> is-

sued upon one and lodp-d the i)Iaintiff in jail, when lie

applied to obtain \m dis.'harjje by disclosure, and that
he was fully examined by the bank as to the .state of his
affaii-s. That shortly afterwards the bank i^sutni an ex-
ecution on ano.her judgment and again arrested the

Ih.
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idaintiflf and thai ho was discharged on a like di«<lo8ur.'.
ami that hofoie ho had time to return lionie the bank
had him arrested on another execution, on whidi arrest
he was discharged on liabc^as ooii)U8 by Mr. Justice
llnuUujtnu. Besides these judKuients the bank had re-
covered a judRnient in the Supreme Court for about
jfl'.50(». which renuiins un«atisfled.

In this case the bill alleges that the plaintiff has no
lu-operly, haviu},' assipned it all for the benefit of his
creditors, and that the defendant, the Bank of Montreal,
held the iH.tes before menli,oned and brought the suits
as bHfore stated in the City (.'ourt of Moncton. and un-
necessarily split the actions upon them, and had the
Idaintiff lodged in jail, and that such proceedings were
iiot for the purpose of obtaining payment of the debt, or
in any expectation of collecting the same, but for the
purpose of maliciously injuring the plaintiff's health
and to otherwise injure and harass him. In suf.porfl
of his case the plaintiff has pioduced the affl
<lavit of H. V. Hanington. who swears that Mr
B(^dorae, the bank's manager in Moncton, at the-
lime he served the notice of discharge, told him
that the plaintiff would have to go to jail forty
times, and afterwards told him he would make the plain-
tiff as weak physically as he was flnanciallv, and would
wear him out. Mr. Beddome makes an affidavit in replvm which he states it is not his intention to issue execu-
tion on the judgments for the purpose of harassing Ww
plaintiff, but only when he believes he could have them
satisfied, or otherwise in the interest of the bank. He
denies making the statement that the bank would put
the plaintiff in Jail forty limes, and says his statement
was that the bank would send him up again, and he en-
ti.r«'ly denies that he stated that he would make the
plaintiff as weak physically as he was financially. If it

became of importance to find out who was right. Han-
iugton or Beddome. as to what took place between them.
I should put the question to a jm-y and be guided by
their verdict, but I have not any doubt but that the

|agent of the bank has purposely divided the claims of
|the bank so a« to have as many suits as possible, for I I

625
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I'aliiicr, ,J.
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n

1893. think tlicro csiu be no other exphuiatioii foi- not inoliul-

inj,' in each snit in the t'ity ('ourt as nuich of tlieir claim
as pOMsible; and it is impossible for me to laiow leallv

Babano
r.

Thi: Hank "f , ^ ,.,,,,,, ,Mcs^AL. what lie intended to do, by the statement in his affidavit:

laimer, J. " Noi' is it iiiv iiiteiitioii to issue exeeutioii oii! the said

judjimeiitsaliead.v obtained, for the imrpose of harassing

the said Habanj,'. but when I reasonably believe tliat I

can have them satisfied and i>aid by so issuing them in

the manner of the first one paid as aforesaid, or other-

wise in the interest (»f the said bank." He does not say

what the bank thinks will be necessary, or what is his

view with ref^ard to what it would be the interest of the

(bank to do. On the whole if I had now to decide it. I

would find that the manajjer has used and intended to

usi' the executions to be issin-d out of the City <!ourt of

Jloiuton to j?ive ,the plaintilV as much annoyance as

possible with the object of inducing; his friends to buy
the bank otT, and in this way to get some of the money
that is justly due the bank from the plaintiff; and the

question is whether he has a right to do this.

No doubt no suitor has the right to use the power
of the Court for any purpose except to obtain the money
from the property of the defendant that the f'ourt has

ordered him to pay, or to have satisfaction by the in-

oarceration of the body. The rule governing the grant-

ing of injunctions by this Court to prevent the perpetra-

tion of illegal acts may be stated as follows: The Court

will protect a party's legal rights from what is deemed
irreparable injury, or from injury for which there is no

adequate remedy at law, in the case of actual or threat-

ened violation of the right.

By irreparable injury, I do not mean thuit there is

no physical possibility of repairing the injury: all that

I mean is that the injury would be griev(»us and at least

a substanthil one. and not adeipiately reparable by dam
ages; and by the term inadequacy of the remedy by

damages, I mean that the remedy by damages is iurl

sijich a compensation as will in effecl l hough in specie

place the party in the position in which he was. Here

the plaintiff's right, if any, threatened, is, that the bank

will maliciously make use of the process of tlie Ci(y
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<'ourt of Moncton for the purjiose of harassinfj him and is'iH
injuring his health, and if this is so I think that would ~

„,7,7^.^7-~
be inlliiiinK irrejiarable injury iu' the sense that I have ^ .""f""'
indicated, and if he can make this out clearly he would w'oNTt.KAL7

be entitled to the protecticui of this Court; but. in order •''i'^'^'. i

lo do this, it beconu's necessary to decide what is meant
by tile word "malicious." It is sai.l (hat the bank has
unnecessarily si.Iit up tiie claims and muKijdied suits
and jndj-ments. but as they have the judjiuients tlu-y
iiaye the ri«rlit to jnoju'rly enforce them. All that the
splitlin;; them uj. shows is the intention in the use of the
judjiuients. but does the evidence show that they have
or intend to issue executions on the jud}i:meu4s nialici-

onsly or in any other illejjal manner? This depends
upon the meaning of the word "malicious." It means.
I think, that the bank has. or Intends to issue such
execution, and make arrests thereunder for some other
than the one purpose of collecting the money recovered
by them from the defendant. If they intend to do it to
l»unish the plaintitf or destroy his health, knowing that
they cannot collect the debt, that is legal malice, and is

what they have no legal right to do.*

* If nil iu-t is lawful in itself it docs not lii'conu' unliiwfiil l.v
reason of jin Impropor niotivi' lieliind it. This was very fully ilis-

• •ussed in the recent cuso of Allen v. Klood. In the House of Lords.
I
iy.>S| A. ('. 1. I.ord Wiitsiui, who ii»rreed with the inajoritv of the

House, in the course of his judgment said, at p. !•!': "Although the
rule may lie otherwise with regard to eritue;. the law of EuKland
does not. nccordhiK to niv appreliension, take into account motive
UN constituting an element of civil wronjr. Any invasion .)f tlie
<-ivll ritfhts of another perscui is in itscic a legal wrong, carrying with
It lial.ility to tvpair its necessary vi natural conse(iuences, in so far
as these are injurious to the . <ois whose rijjlit is infringed,
whether the motive which preiin„, a it be goo^. t)ad or indiflerent.
But the existence of a had lueiive, in tlie case of ai\ act which
IS not in itself itiegal, will not convert that act into a civil wrong,
tor whch reparation is due. A wrongful act. done knowingly, and
with a view to its injurious conseciucnces, may. in the sense of law,
))e malicious; hut such malice derives its essential character from
the circumstance that th.. act done <'onstitutes a violation of the
law. There is a class of , ases which have sometiniee been referre'd
to as evidencing that a had motive may he an element in the com-
position of <iv I wrong: hut in these cases the wrong must have iu
root in an act whlcli the law generally regirds as Illegal, but excuses
it« peri)etration in certain exceptional cirninist.-inces from coiisidera-
t Mils of public policy. These arc well known as cases of privilege.
In which the protection ,. htcii u.e ii.» gives io an individual who
is within the scope of the.-p 'i .islderations consists in this—that hemay with immunity commit in act which is a legal wrong and but
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u

111 tliv (line of Tihhittt V. Halt (1), that prcat coiniiion

law lawyer. Baron l'ark*\ Kaid: "Yon must not And for

llic iilaintiff nnlcsH you are satisfied that tlie defendant

was actuated by what in law is termed malice; but by
the term malife, I do not mean ill-will, or reveiifje. or the

like, but any indirect motive, such as an int<'nti(»n to get

more costs for himself from the plaintiff. (»r the trying to

iH't the debt /for his client fiom some of these jtersttns

besides Fraser.'' This language is peculiarly applicable

to this case. As it has been supfjested no explana-

tion can be given of the bank's conduct than that the

agent intended harassing the plaintiff and endangering
his health, so that his friends might be induced to pay
something. At all events, it is doubtful whether or not

the bank has exceeded or intended to exceed its legal

rights in this case. If this is hereafter made out clearly,

I think this Court ought then to exercise its discretion

and restrain such wrong. What ultimately will have to

be done in the case I do not think it necessary now to

decide. On the one hand, if the bank should violat(^

(1) 1 C. & K. 280.

for his prlvlk>>;c would afford' n good oause of action iik'niiiHt fiirri, alt

that is re(inlrt'd In order to raise tlie privilege and cntltlo hhu to
jirotcctlon lieini; tknt he shall act honestly in the discharge of some
(lut.v which the law recognly.es, and shall not be prompted by a
desire to injuro the person who Is affected by his act. Accordingly.
in a suit brought by that person, it is usual for him to allege, and
necessary for him. to prove an intent to injure in order to dcslroy
the privilege of the defendant. But none of these cases tend to
establish that an net which does not amount to a legal wrong, and
therefore needs no protection, can have privilege attached to it; and
still less that an act in itself lawful is converted into » legal wrong,
if it was done from a bad motive. Lord Kowen (at that lime-
Howen, L..T.), in the case of Mogul Steamship Co. v. MciJregor, laid
it down that in <irder to constitute legal malice the act done driust,

apart frcm bad' motive, amount to a violation of law. The learn-
ed .Tndge, with his accustomed accuracy and felicity, said (li.'i Q. K.
D. 012):—'We were invited by the plaintiffs" counsel to acct'pt the
position from which their argument started, that an action will
He If a man maliciously and' wit)ngfully conducts himself so hs to
injure another in that other's trade. Obscurity resides in the lan-

guage used to state this proposition. The terms ' maliciously,'
' wrongfully,' and ' injure,' are words which have accurate meaningH
well known to the law, but which also have a popular and U>ss
precise slgnifii atlon, Into which it is necessary to see that the argu-
ment does not imperceptibly slide. An intent to ' Injure ' in strict-

ness means more than nn intent to harm. It connotes an attempt
to db wrongful linrm. ' Maliciously,' in like manner, nieans and
ImpllcH an intention to do an act which is wrongful to the detri-

ment of another. The term ' wrongful ' imports In Its term the in-
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Ni:\\ IIKINSWUK KOLITV CAPES.
'

tile i.hiintit1-s li^rlii. lis li,. api.i-eiiends, he would
have to ol.tain anotlit'i- dischaif-e l»y another dis-
••h»siMe. iind th.- I.jink would he lial.h' l,» mi action at
law (or (liimnj-.s. which it is Mm|)ly iibh- to jiav. On
tlie oth.'r iijind. it is dimcull f..,- u,,. (V.urt to fraiin- an
orih-r timt would ,»nly ivsli . biinlv friMu using (he
luoccss of the Court iiiipr.., I therefore thinU jus-
tice will 1,,. served by iw.l in(ei(eriug now bv interlocu-
tory injunction, but leave the piiiimitr „t liliertv to applv
again if the bank attempts to violate (he law or act con-
trary to the sl-ateiuent made by Heddfmie in his attidavit,
or it bccom.'s apjiiirent (lint (he bank intends to go be-
yond what r have indicated.

I theretore decline (o make any .u-der at ,Hvsent but^|ve the phiintit,' libei^v tcMvnew his application at anvtime upon pivsenting material with such facts added
as may arise hereafter, {riving the <.ther side six d-ivs'

In (In- nieanti,nie I will reserve the .piestion'of
IlOtlC*

costs,

3 Price, 164. the insured had brought five separate actions' at K:
JSuhll treZ.ni^'l'uh'^' T'"'

""'^" ' ""^^ "•"•* -' "'

Rron.aBe V. IVos"er 4 R V. P
^a",«nage „.sed> by Kayley. .1.. n.

:rr •;sr~Ar''r"" -
'- "- "''•-»"

or evens" • t-co .itn . 1 H * ,'^
"*" Intentionally withont jnst canse

tl'at Havlev ,1 „bvl n.^v .If "^^ '''*-'"' '''"''^''- •""1 It is to these

K^). CAN.— .S4
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on five fiifferrnt policies of Insurance, effected on diffen-nt ships,
but between tlie same parties and at tlie same time. The dt'frijce
was sul)stantially tlu« same in nil the actions. The insurers were
held entitli'd to file ii bill in equity to have all the matters tried In

" one suit, and to restrain the actions at law. In speaking of this
equitabi" jurisdiction, Pomcroy, section 254, says it must be ad-
milted that iis exercise is somewhat extr.iordiniuv, since the
riglits and interests involved .-ire wholly legal, and the sub-
stantuil relief given by the Court is also purelv legal. It may be
iissunied therefore, he says, that a Court of Equitv will rot
exern.se jurisdiction on this particular ground, unless its inter
ferenn- is clearly necessary to promote the ends (.f justice, and to
.shied tlie plaintiff from a litigation which is evidently vexatious.
I should be observed that if the pending actions tit Law are ofSUCH a nature, or for such a purpose, that they mav all be ronsoll-da e, into one and .all tried together by an order of the Court inwell they, or some of them, are p.'uding, then a Court of Equity

,Jn ni ?I
'"'^'''ffP; s »<« 'he legal remedv ..f the niaintiff Is

nvnifn^'.r' •." ?"'.' "''e«""te. there is no necessity for hisnnoking the .Md of the equitable jurisdiction. In Thii^ Averme

amL t^i^rlll^u f'7 ^1?' ^-^ ^- ^- ^°9' *^"«1 by the learned

Pn .? ;J ''""' brought seventy-seven actions in a Justice'sS lie rnir.'^T"'^'"'
for violating a city ordinance concern-

Mnd lion thp in./ ^.^ '""'V*?"'
''emended upon similar facts,

vh' ualh d.^cldl ni? "^'r'^"""
«f law: an" a decision of one would^iicuaii> rtecide all. I he company brought this suit in enuitv t'>

[o abide h'e },'nT^""iT °', ""J*'^^^
««=''»"« except one oftering10 aijide the final decision in that one.

Justw's Cmnrif«,f"'"""^'''
""^ ^^^ '^"^f ^••^"ted, because a

deSn w«« ,\ Jl 1^ "'* ""y®"" *° consolidate the actions. The
a muuUlcifV nf

' •;'fP'"^«s'r "f°" *be power of equity to prevent

beins Xved ,°„
'"'*«•, «"«J the impossibility of the plalnt^lis

Tn }n It A
"."'"-^ '''ber manner from a vexatious litigation

Jha-d fi n rV' io^"'^- "^^^ ^' P- '•89. and in Jones rPrt:
Coun V Cm.Vff ha

^^^' ^'^ *° be found dicta that the English

ThTLsessed lwl%?,n ^?^''^n
tr^on^ol'date actions, similar toinat possessed by a Superior Court. On the principle that wheip

vovT.'"""
''''' ^T^ ^""^ .iurisdiction in itself to give re ie against^exat ous proceedings, the Court of Equity will not interfile it

S: icHrt'""' ""f ^ ^""'•t ""^ J"'t'<=« bas inherent geLerl

Freres fT8«»on''A''fi^*l"'^"
*° be vexatious: Haggard v. Policierf reres, ii892j A. C. 67 Lawrance v. Norreys 15 Ann Ca^ 9in-

Metropolitan Bank v. Pooley. 10 App. Cas '214; the Court ofEquity w-ill not e.xercise its jurisdiction In such cases. See W &
Co.^rV ;iin^ "^ui,,^"-;

^^"^- ^^^'"^ 't '« «a"J that the process of aCourt, being within its own control, a Court of Equity will no
fh?f?hi'' TT.- /"'^ ^'^ """' ^t P»«« 1389, whereat is safd
th.it the rule that Courts should abstain from in erferlne witheach »'her's proceedings, on points where they have a common orco-ordinate jurisdiction, is sanctioned by considerations of poUcvand reason and should not be disregarded, unless it ic apparentthat an adherence to it would result in a failure or denial of
justice. It is accordingly a general, though not invariable rub'
that a Court of equitable jurisdiction will not enjoin a suit in a
Court of a like jurisdiction. This is not merelv l)ecause the
tribunaJ in possession of the cause can afford all the relief thatmay be requisite, but because both tribunals ore equally armed
and each of them may treat the Interposition of the other as nii
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infrus'.m. Ii, Freeman on Executions, s 3' it is s-iid • •• v^nu

ng.s ,n an action where the manifest purpose of the ph n Vff wigto annoy and vex the defendant, and nit to enforce a jLt ^le!nan,!:
. acoW, v. Raven. 30 L. T. 366: Edmunds v. Atton/e -C.e .-era I, 4. L. J. Ch. 345; 38 L. T. N. s. 213.

In th. case, however, of an inferior Court unabl.. to nroteotSH.ntors. Where its process is being used for (.pU he endsthe duty of interfGren.^e by a Court of Equity is nbvio.ls andfre.. from offlcioapness. Further, the rule forbidding the s lit ngof •lai.us in an inferior Court does not applv to distinct .msesof action: Ex parte Lynott, 26 N. B. 126, so that the .etnedv bvprohib.cion: In re Arkroyd. 1 Exch. 479. does not aftoniprotoc-tton agamst a multiplicity of suits founded upon separate and
ind..pendent causes of action. Again, on inferior Conr, has notpower in itself to consolidate such actions.

Considerations such as these, make it cle.ir that an annlica^t.on to a Court of Equity for i's inie.position in n;\rTnt^
enlertaiiedy"""

P'°*"''^'»^« '" «» inferior Court .ho,l"i he

M.\cRAE V. MACIMJXALO ft at..

(Xo. 2. Aiilc. p. 408).

I'ractico-nni-Sn ilhch^iire o/,a,isg of acthm-ialnn., hill j,ro com -•,'.«,.—

Stnhh,,, out <lefeii<i,iHt'iinamf-I)Um'm,l of hill at he,trhu,-Suprenu'
Court in Kquitij Act, IS'M (S-'i Vict. c. 4i. «. 38.

A bill may 1,,. taken pro cnfesso n«;aiiist a .lpf..|i.iMiit tl irh it .lo.es
Hot disclose 11 eause of action against lijai. If .-i bin ,io,.s ii„t
disilose a ••inise of action ««aiiist a def bii.t, li,. ,i,av apply t,.
have his iinnie struck off the record, or applv at tlie i'iearlii« t..
li.Tve the bill dismissed.

Tm
.Ml

581

1893.

K,\llA.V(i

: Hank "|-

IN'IUKAT .

1893.

Aiiril -27.

Court.

Tlu- facLs sufficiently appear in tlio ju.iotiia»it of the

tlon.'il..

ir. PtKjxh'fi. Q.C, for the plaintiflp.

E. McTauiI Q.r., for tJie defeiulant, HcImi E. ^rac-
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r.

MAI'IHINAI.
rl III.

I'nlliK-r, .1

^^^^^^^^H ^ ^^1

1
l^^te^

:

IbU'd. Aj)ril 27. Pauikr, J. :—

III this cjisr uiif of lilt* tViiiiil** di'ffiHliliils (Mis. Mih-
•1(»llilllll iip|M-illT<i I.V rlinil.'S A. .MiKMloililld. illlll WJIS
<iilN'(! ii|Miii f«» iinswcr in the (»i(liiiii:-.v Wii.v. Tliis s' •

(lid not do. iind iin iip|.Ji<iiiioii is now ml tlu' luiiiinyi
niiidf to tiikt' the hill pfo confesso iiKainsl lu'i- for want
«»f plea. aiisw<r oi- dciaiimT. in acioidantc wit!i fin- pro
visinnsofs. :i,S,,t:,;M'ict. 4. Mr. Mol.eod ik.w claims
that, tlif hi,ll on it.s fate si hi show sonn- cansc of at
lion ajrainst her. In this rontcntion lie is in error. Ail
Ihf takinjf of Ihi* hill ]>ro conffsso nicaiiH is. that tin-

pjiit.v apiinst whom it is so laiii-n admits the allegations
in the hill; and if the hill e(mtains no eanse of action
it is (piite eoni|H'tent for her to have it raised at (he h.ar-
iii>r. As far as tins defendant is concernt'd the ease is

fonnd against her— tlinl is all the allegations in the hill
—if there is anv eanse of a.tion. and if not, I do not see
linw it eau arte.! her having the hill taken pro eonfesso.
for this only proves whjit is allejj.'d. and if thert^ is nr>
lanse aMejrcMl. then. I think ithon^rh it does not arise,
iiiid I therefore do n(»t now de<" • it) an ajipliration
iniKht have Iwen nuide to strike luinu' from tie re-

cord with costs, Itnt this is not n* .essMiy, for if the bill
shows no cause oif action the proper thinfr is to dismiss
it at the hearint;. I therefore ordor the bill to be taken
pio confesso against Mrs. Ma«donahi.

Where a bill does not show thnt a defendant 1h in Pomr wav
.1 u,

"^ plaintiff's demand, or that he has some interest in

.xo iL^*^^
°' ^^^ ^"'^' " "lay ^ demurred to: Story En PI

s. ^<.2; Daniell Ch Pr. (4th Am. ed.) 321. If. however, the hill
states that the defendant has or claims an interest, a demurr.r.which admits the bill to be true, will not, of course, hold, thoueh
he defendant has no interest: but the ..b.lection must be inkeit
in another form, by plea or disclaimer: Story Eq. PI « .',;(»•

uanlell 299. It is no ground of demurrer by one defendant that
a co-defendant appears, by the bill, to h.ive no interest: i^obeits
V. Rot>erts. 2 Ph. 534.

Where » bill is taken i»<, tiinfrss,, the plaintiff is not en-
titled to such decree as he can abide by. btit to such decree onlv
as he la entit ed to on the record: Stanley v. Bond, C Beav. 421Hayn^s v. Ball, 4 Beav. 102.
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Bond, C Beav. 421

;

(fKKTItl J)K lAUSBY, <n, /,.,nnl. ]i\ Hku (.l'.U{
i»lAX OLIVKlt JJAULIKUIE v. Till.; Homk cm.
C'Li:. JAMKS WALKED, AND KKVEUEND I'ETEIi
EtiA.N

in,„r„n,;--^Tn,»t-Acti,„i on ,.„Uc,j -Ven,m t, s„e.

I.ilf i.is.,niiin. if, The lloni-- Cli-cl.. a rnii,„| <,..,
l^'" t l'\ I... whoNe diiiii (' If wiis ill \,.v.. < ...

"""•".

,,..,.„., n,.,| ,..su,u. nf tlu. inlH.it. Till, infan,, .(J, CrtittJiHi s .l.'atli. remove, to .\..h Miiinsu i.l- r.„. ,

PMr,,..s., ,„..! R. her rnnternnl Vm- . lu . , vl ,. i'

""'
I-......1 ...arina.i ,.f her persou ' ,„;i I^U :'

,

' ^ ^ ^^^.Z••niimlit lln.s smi t., reHtrah, Tl... ll,.„,e Chvie fr. ,,„,',:
-.Hi.r.ui.e ,o K.. ..,. ,„ any other pers,.,, ,l..„ ',,.'„,

."'r s,ra'•'/'•"'•. •*•.«»•,„« (t, and obtained an iMteriin hijunct.on
//. W. that tlie nmiirance was payable to the le«ttl personal ronre«Pi.i..t.ve of the .looeaHed. and that the inj..,.ctio.^lK'.uldr!lirj;Wed

'

.S«m„/. ih,.„«h th,. C.M.rt ot this I'rovln.e has j,uls,l,.,,„„ to ap-

wi'i rV it 'w'r."
;" "" """.'" '*''*''""*' '""•••• '"" ""-' --

|-..r.j.l the intaufs do.uhile unle.ss ne.essary i„ the iuiaut's

This wiiH iin iii.pMcjitiou by tlio Uffi-nduntH to din
solve ill! injunction oidti- in tliis suit. Thf fiiets uiv
fully stilted in tho jtidgnu-nt ot the t'oiiil.

Ar^riinicnt wiis htNiid June ll'tli. 1S!».{.

\V. /'ttf/xhih Q<'.. foi- tlu' plaintitr.

.1. n. h:urh, Q.r.. „nd A*. /'.
(^»,V< ,/, f.»r tfi.. de-

fend;! nts.

1H!»:1 July 4. Palmbu, J. :-

Ki( (b'lick L<»iisby iniinicd tin- diiiishtci' of (Hlvcr
Itatf.. lie, who llv^s iit t'jiinpbt'Ilton. in this Pi-ovm.v
'I ho diiuHht.'i- died i.bont II year iiftcr iiuiiriiig,.. i,ff..r
KiviiiK biiih to the i.liiintitf who is now tiboiit tho i,«..
of i:{y.'ii|s. After the inariiaije Lonsbv moved to Sprin-r
hill, in the Province of Nova ScoUa. and married ii Hec
oud wife, and lived there for a iM-riod of jibout twelve
years, the plaiuti|f, his danghter, living with luin ut bi^

18JI.1.

Illhj I,
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18!>3. (hvdlint: until l.is .Iriitli. Soini. tin,,, pn-vious to l.is

LoAsuv •»';'"'•' 111- himvviX liis lifi. with till' (li'f.ndauts, Tlu' llumc
iioMK_cim ,.K.

^'"tlf. it -MiisNiuliusctts «oii)oi'ati<»u, lijiviuj; its ii. ud
Palme.,. I.

«''"«t' Jit Itt.sK.ii. l.iit doiijg bunim-Hs iiiul having ui.iiiIm is
Imtli in tliis J'lcvinre iuid in Xova Stctiii. us wHI ns j„
the I nit.Ml states. The insuiance was ..HVrtt.,1 |,v . ,, ti-

tirat,. nia.h- bv sum.' int'inlu'is of the .(.ij.c.ratiun at
Monrtun in this J'tcvinc,.; and hy it the loss was made
I'iival.Ie to the defendant Enran. who is a piiest of the
Koman Catholic Chuirh. in ti-ust for tlie piaintitt'. After
tlu' .leatli of the insured his widow tool; out adininistia
tion in Nova Scotia of his estate, and Ejjan was appoitit-
ed K"iii<liJiii of the person and estate of tlie plaintiff in
that Provine... Oliver Harberie was appointed g.iaidian
of tlie jM ison and estate of the plaintill' in this Province,
and iM-jran this suit, claiming to hav,- the insurance'
inone.v paid to him as such guardian, and t.. have the de-
lendant Kgan prevented from receiving the same I

acc.rdintjlv ^rranted an injunction order, ex j.arte. to
restrain the defendant Efran from <ollecti,n;; the monev
and the def.-ndants. The Home Cir.le. from paviny it io
anv person ..ther than the plaintiff or her fruardiaii in
this Province, ami this is u motion to dissolve that in-
junvtion order. What I ou^ht t(» do in that rejrard is
somewhat inrtuenced bv the principles which would
jiovern not onl.v the rifrht to the hioih-v itself, but tli,'

•juestion into whose hands the monev oii;r|,t to «o for
the beiietit «»f the plaiiititf.

It will be seen that the bottimi of the controversy
here IS a conriict between the power of the guardian ap
pointed in \,.va Sc.tia and the ime app..inted in this
Piovuice. I think that although it is sutticient that an
infant resides within the jurisdiction of the Court where
the proceedings are taken to give jurisdiction for the aj)-
pomtnunt of a guardhin. and that it does n(»t dei.e,i.|
.niM.n I he l.-gal dcmiicile of the infant, vet the guaidian
J»P].ointed by the country in which the ward is domicile,!
IK to s..iiie extent universal; and the appointment of
Kin;!! guardian in other countries is to some «'xtent an
fiJI.ary. J think next to the jtarents ,.f a min..,. tlic
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tonnliy ill whi.h its father was d.miieihd al the time igflj
of his death, a.iin}; thronoh its piopei Ciiiirts. has the
>iiealest iiiteiest in siieh infaiifs welfare; it is that
eonntr.v in whieh her eiieiimstanees are hest known, and
H is there that the edihalion and mode of living' and
marriajie <.f smli minor ean he most wiselv settle.l.
Theren.re. I think the <'oiirts in all roiintri,.s Lest sub-
serve the interests of the infant by leeojjnizinK th.- fop-
ei«n domieiliary jiiiardianshij. in all eases wli^iv it is
eomlneive to the interests of the ward.* I think tl nes-
tion of the iveoKiiition of forei-n doniieiliarv ;;.iaidian-
-hip is one of loeal poliey; but not based on eapri.e. Jt is
a rnh- of private international law that the Court in the
nise «.f a min.ir will, when their is no jKisitiv,. loeal law
in the way. and nothinjf in the foreifin }iiiardian re,m«-
"""' ' "' i»«tiHilions. snpporr the authoritv of the
>iiiardian existing inuh-r the law of th.- min»»rs domieile,
and will not defeat it unless it should be abused. I think
I am jiistilied in repeating? what Lord J'anipbell said in
addressing' the House of Lords in St,n,rf v. Ii„h (li. that
!'"**

*'
"f '"'« ""doubted Jiiriwdietion over the .ase e.m-

fened upon it by the Soverel>rn as „am,.s „„tn.,.. and
It IS Its .hify to take eare of all infants who re,,ui,v its
protertion whether domieiled in this I'r.ivine.. or not. but
the benetit to the infant is the f«.nndation <.f the juri«-
diHion and must be a t.-st of its right .-xereise. I think
here the applieatioii for the {r.iardianship of this infant
"' f IIS IVovinee. where she has no pro,.erlv, was eer-
tainly mnde with the intention of siii.ersediiijr the \,.va
Scotia guardian, the infant being domidled in Nova
Siotia and being in New Ihunswiek onlv for a tempo-
rary purpose, iind having no |.roperty whatev.-r here.
Hie plainlilf being a foreign .liild in this I'rovin.e this
<^»urt had a right, witiiout impiiry as to whether the
)«n-vions guardian in Nova S.otia was sutli.ient. if it

stead. See Loanby v l<:,,,in, 27 N. 8. .Sli»

(1) '.> H. L. C. 440, atp. 403.
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1893^ »P|.riiiv,| to I,,, lor III.' iMm-iil of ili,> ,|,iM. i„ „„,. -, j,ii

L.MHHY ai|»|M.iiil Ill of ji N.-w nniiiswi.k ;;iim<liiiii. vol i| ,1,,..*

H..»n_nn. UK. not fallow floill llijil llljit |||,. foicijr,,. n„„,.,|,;,„ j„ ,„ ,„.

I-,.!..,,.. .1
<"nlii«-lv Ljrnoivd or ||,,„ sn.h «iiiinli,in. iliilv i ini,.,l
III n loiriKii <• iiv. m.iv not <•< into i|,is coimtiv .-iti'^

chiiiii lliiii his Will*! wfis sti'jijiliilv or inipropcrlv .iir
li.Ml awiiy fn.iii liini. (»n tin- .oiiinirv. tin iiii.'n latlin
wlios,. .liiM |,j„| „ ,.iirri..,l ,nv„,v iin.j ,,iiii.Ml into llii:.

I'lovinr,. w.mM iinilonhUMJIv l.av.- llif diild ivsloml to
iiiiii l.v ii writ of hiibcas rorpiis, and I bclivvt- tin. sanu'
i(Mii..<iv would 1..' atlord.'d if a ^Miaidian standiii- /„ hn.
pairntis a|t|di<Ml on tiic lavislniicnl of his ward.

TIm. .|,i..sti,on of th.. situs of a .h-n'as.Ml s pio|M.rti
IS inmli disniss.-d in Knjrlish .ases under the doctiint
of iH.iia notahilia. and ih.- decisions there ai-e that the
jiinsdilion to f-ranf adininistiation m leferenie to deldb
due the d.veased person never ftillows the lesideiue of
the eivditor. but thev aie always bona notabilia where
the ilereased pei»(»n n-sided.

Speehiltie*, are I a mitabilia where thev are at th^
time of the eredit.M's decease, and simple cimtrael debts
where the debtor resid.-s. See tli,- judfjnient of Lord
Abinfrer. r.\\., i„ .Uton,n,<in,vn,l v. lio,„n„.sr2).

In this view this infant had no pnvpertv in this I'ro
vinee while slie was domiciled in Nova Scotia, but all
this would not be abs.dntely de<isive of th,. ,,„,.stion
wbetln.r this injunction sho.ild be continued or m.t; su-h
.•ou».,deratiou would only be applicable to propertv act,,,
u ly vested to the infuut. This order was ;;ranled" under
tlie Idea that the defendant Kpui had the lefjal ri.'ht to
enforce the payment of this insurance nionev. and that
be held such rijilit of action in trust for the 'infant and
It was alle;red that he would abuse his trust, but it tunn
out that this is not the Ic^mI rijjht of th.. parti.'s at all.
T lie obhfjati.m of the defendants, the ii.suran.e ..mipanv
to pay IS an ..bligation to tl... .l,,,,! man and his personal
"•ep--«;««'ntative8 and to them alone. The dof.-n.lant Egan
(•ould n..t .iLscharge it from that .ddi^ation, and only the
personal representatives of the assuiv.! .ould.'see

(2) 4 M. AW. 172, ntp. 1<)1.
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""•'•''<"•'. ill any vi,.w of tli.. ras... sn.j, p,.fsoiial ivpn-
snMativ.. n.ust Ik- a patty to any s„i, that wonl.l ,.„ald.. „ 'IT
U..S Co,,,, to ,f..al with th,. i.topnty in at.v wav.

""-^'-'-^^

I ini;;ht p..,haps i.-nnMly that l.v ainnidin.-ni if [

""'""

•onld S.M. that th,-f.. vvonid Im- any daiiKcf of inj,„v to
>Im' jdaintitrs intiMM-nts if I did not int.-ilVtv. Iniii |,.,v..
nn li^lit to assnin.. that the Couits of .Massa.hnsfitv or
Ht Nova Srotia, in whichrv.-r of th.-s.- phnvs thr p..,sonal
r.'P<-«'s.Mitativ«.s of tlH- assntvd air. will appoint anv ad-
'"inistiator of thr assun-d's ..stat.- withont talxin-
pi<»|MT s.-niiity to seniiv tin- Intnrsts of all p,.,sons who
may Ih- l«.m'ti(ially intcirNt.^.! in tin- ass.'ts whirl, .on,,,
into th.. hands of s,i,h adininist.-atof. It appeals to me
It IS theie. and n«it h.Me. that this plaintilf sl.onld seek
"'< i'ld of the ConitH to etteetiiate that ol.je.t I n,,
JlHivfote. elear that this injnnetion <.,dn- neve,- should"
Imve been made, and it must he dissolved.

Tin- (ptestion ,>f eosts of this motion will |,e ,ese,ved
and tl,e plaintiff will have leave to make anv othe,- ap"
Plxation that she nmy he advised is ne.essan in otder
to piotect her inteiests.

The general rule that a benoflciary named in a noli •

of life

fipr VhP. AnT *u
^^*'*"^*^ *"^ assignment was insuflnciont iin-

f tie nolicv ?h "r'^"'"
'"'"'^ ''"' ^" ^''""«'''" ^'^'^ by deposit

withont hl^
*°'"''"' '""'•^ '"''' J"''""'^'' *n '•^fusing to pay

rssnred r
"?"''''^°'" °' ^^^ '^S«' P^'-^ona' representative ofX

Th Conrt T '' ^- ^"^ °' ^'"^^°^ Life Ass Co.. 4 Ch D 421

presence „; tt^T'"',''
'""^ '^'^P""'« '" «"^h ^ ''««^ ^'fth the

io « lb Vict. c. 86. It,,,}. s,.e rorresponding .<<..ction, s. 89 of 53 Viet
(3) ri892- I Q. B. 147.
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1898. '• ^ *'^- ">• '» WebHi.r V. Uiltlsh Kuipiro Mutuul Mfe Ash C.
- ^^ ^''- I^- ltil>. Jess'l. MK.. following his (It-clslou In the former
Mo,h°*Oi"nrtK '""f;

";"''''
"i

«'"?""'' °'''''''= '*'^' K'°""'' "' his decision being, aa
pointed out by Cotton, L.J., „n apix-al, that though there was no
legal personal representative to give a discharge to th.- Insurers
as ho had power to dispense w.th the presence of the legal
personal representatives, his decree would be a good discharge to
them. Cottcm, L.J., doubt.^d the regularity of this practice and
JanK's, L.J., expressed surprise that a decree was made In the
absence of the legal personal representative. However In Curtlus
V. Caledonian Fin- and Life Ins. Co.. 19 Ch. D. 534, the jurisdic-
tion of the Court to make such an order, and the propriety of Its
e.xerclse, were expressly ufflrmed. particularly where the legal
personal repre8,.ntailve would have no Interest In anv of the pro-
ceeds of the policy. A trustee of a policy of life Insurance can
give a g0(Hi discharge of its payment, though under the trust he
has no express power to give receipts: Pernle v. Maguire 6 Ir
Eq. 137; Glynn v. Locke, 5 Ir. Eq. 61; Curtin v. Jelllcoe, 13 Ir. Ch!
Ki'p. 180.

1893. In ro THE PETITION OF WILLIAM O. HATE.M.KN.
Jm,.r.. riU'TE ET AT., V. AMELIA OUATTEX ft .\i..

Slurried woman—Separate eitate-Agreement for mortgar,c-Su,i I.,,

creditor—Decree—Priority.

\ Mi.irried woniiin ..wniiuk' leiiseheld land as her sepnriite estate,
ii>.-reed by i.iirol with A. tluit in consideration oi: his building
" '"'1'^'" "'••'• «•»' would secure liim by a iiiciitKiiue of the
lir.'niise.s, niid the licuse w.is acconliiiKly luiilt. Snbseijnentlv
SI." l.e<iiine indebted to file pliiintiffs, and they obtained a ilecre'e"
rliaiTiut.' her .seiiarate estate with their del)t. The decree was
ne-er rejrist.'red. Alter the decree she K;-.ve a luortcase to A,
in accordance with her agreement with him, and the mortsacewas du y reifistere.1. In a pHition by A. to have the niortuage
ci.Mlare.1 a valid (•haij.'e iipnn the property in priority to the plnin-
tltls (b'eree:

—

11,1,1. that the plaiiitit1-s- ilfcr,.,. ,n„st be postponed to the equities
e.Mstmj; MKamst the property in favour of A. at the time of the
decree.

TlH" filets fully appear in tho jiulsmcnt of tin- Coiiit
and on appeal, :V2 X. B. r)40.

Ai'frnnient was heard May 29th. 1S9,3.

ir. W. WeUs, Q.C. and IF. A. Rm.selL for the peti-
tioner.

li. B. Smith, and James McQueen, for the plaintiffs.
The defendants did not appear.

1S93. Jnne 5. Palmer, J.:—
This was a petition filed by William Bateinan The

facts are tliat the female defendant, a married woman,
having in her own right a small jneee of leaselx.ld land
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in 111)- county of Wt'sfnioi-iand, an«l sonn' fmnilnro.
a;;rftMl wiili (lit- |Mtiii<)n<T thai In* sJitMiid Iniilil a I .xi-

and Itaiii on Hit- lanil for tlie roHt of wliitli 8lie and hir
liiiNliand \v«-i»' lu ^ivc liim a nntitj^a;;*'. Tiic pfliiiidnrT

ai(oidinj:lv taiiit tin- iiunsi' and bani at a cost of *1.|(mi

upon wiiirli slit' niatlt- a paynn'nl of ifiiO, Siilistqnriiily

tin- ftinali' difrndant lMni^;lit an oipin from tin- plain
tilTK. an<l liavin;- madr dcfaiili in its payment, tiny com-
nn'nci'tl tliis sail for a dccifi' »iiar>.MnK licr stparat.-
tslatv with llu'di'bt, and llml it mitilit be ordi-rtd to lu-

i-«dd if tin- amount was not paid, and a dccn'o lo that
< ir«'(.l was nnidf, Tlie dcncc was served on the I'Uth of
Felnnary. \s\\'l. The pelitiuner had notiee of the de.ree
aind of its service. In Ajtril followiiip the defendants, t Jiat-

ten and wife, executed to the ]ietitioner a mortpi^je ac-
cordiiin to the terms of their agreement, and it was dnly
le.orded in the oniee of the i^istrar of deeds and wills
for the eonnty of Westmorland. The decree ohiained
l»y the phiintiff was never rejiistered in this tdlire. The
sol, .inistion now is whether the decree created a prior
lien on the separate prtiperiy of the female defendant.
To decide this the first i|nesii«tn that arises is whether
the UKieement ft.r the mortjraue cttultl be «!iforced in a
<\Mirt of K(|nity. It was clearly within the Stalnte of
Frauds and thej-e^ Muild not unless «>n the }rround of
part perfurmant. The |K-titioner created the whole
Jtroperty by erect ii,}r n,,. h„„s,. and barn, and he nev.-r
intended to part with the title in them or the materials
ni«ed in their const ructitm excej.t upon their beinjr
•hairued with it morl-iiKe in his favour. It wi..s aif-inN]
tJmt this jilonv dW not iimount t(» a part performance
that would take the case out «»f the stiitute. I think
the case comes within the principle thiit anv lavinp
out of money in improvinp retil estate is a p.irt "jH-r
formtin<e. See A',,/,//,, v. ./,„v».v/Hn. This disposes
of the case, for if such an etpiity existed I In- lien of the
plaintills would only clmrKe so mu<h of the propertv as
w.Mild remain in Mrs. IJratten at the time it was pro-
n.)unce.l.» Hut. if it |„ui i „ otherwise. I do not think

(li Hi I, T 44!». • S-ej Tniamu, v. ))„,./«,.///,. 1 N. B. Kq m-VA.

1H!»3.
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Ni;\v iiuiNswKK i:uirrv » asks.

X il WO..M |,„v.. n„„l,. ai.x .liUVni.,-,. „, ,|„. ,,|,,i„,i,iv
n^hlH vvlH-n. ,lH.v wuul.l ,h.,„.,Ml ..|m.,. iI n,..., .,f „„.

'
"';'' '""Kii'K' 11 iininit.,1 w „„„ |.,..|m.|Iv will. I,,.,-

„,, «l'l«ts. I il.ink 11... d.Tivo Lh tiM. s„i,M. „s M jn,l>;„„.,n „i
,

liiw iipmisi „ ,„.,.Hon not i,,,,!,.,- .liH„l.ili(v of ,„„iii„ir..
•xn-pt .|,„| II,.. rouH Imn „o |.uvv,.,. ap.il.Kl ;, f,,,!,".
•ov..,l III |M.|«nii„ii,. If „|„. |,„H ,M.|son„l ,.i il v il In.s
•;""""' *•*•''• •'"'•• »•"< "' """« 1M<M,M.,| i„ ivni '.iK.iii.sl

"!'" l"-"l"''fv. fop „ f,. <,,v..|-i is not .oin,M.|,.|il h.
WIV.'.I IVIIMmIv „Ki,i|,„( |„.,H,.|f. aiMl it |„is ih-v.t I „ |„.|,1

"'" '•> '"' ••«•"•'•'•••• sli,. ran nval.. „ IUmi on Imt pro-
l"'lv for II,,. piiviiM-nl of l„.r d.-l.ts. ||,.,. n.,.,|iio,. w.miI.I
Imv,. 11... ii;r|„ ,„^,H „ n,.,.,.,.,. an.l .-x.MMiiion apiinsi h,.,.
•"•'••"•'•'.v. TlM' ri^l.. lo d,..il Willi il aft,.|- roniraHin^
•I.l.lH niMl : ,.,i,K HHod fl,...-,.fo,. in ivKaid to Im- ,lis,,osi.
t.on o h,.,- ,M-o,H'ilv is ...xiHllv ll„. siimo as ,i ni.in's.
.v.- /..,/,M/.v.„ V. ridrrin,, (2, |t is s.ttlr.l law tl„it in
K.Hl. ,.is,.s ,1... ,|jj,„ „f ,1,, ,,<.,lilor is lo p, a«,iins.
tills p,i,tuM.la.. In.Ml-ihal is. Hi,, f,., ,»v,.,.rs s,.|m-
••.n.' .•sK.h. Apiin. if ||„. ,„„lni,Un^r of il„. ,i,.|,t
foiiM 1... ,1 cim.nv ,.,, tl„. s.|m,al...st,,l.. tlai, M,d. wnuhl
Uxki' ..(iVvt ar,oiMli„p; to 11,,. piioiilv of II,,. ,|ai,.s
or I In. d.'l.ls. and as tl..- p..fiiioi„.r was flisi |„. wo„l,l
l<Hv,> to Ik. paid fiisi. TlH-n as lo ||„. ,.tiv.i of ||„.
d.M'iv,.. Th,. proposilioiis I l.av,. .lisnisscd show that
ilH ..tt..,i is to hind th,. piop,.,i y III,, sain., as a jiidij-
"H'nr al law. If sn.h a judKii -nl w.-iv ......onlnUt
would hind III,, land from that tin.,., and an ...x.M-nli.m
iH.s,H.d llM.mm wonid hind th,. p,.rsoi.al p.-oportv williin
ffi,'hailiwi,k of thoslH-riff and h,.|d iimLt that ...x..,„tio„
"•"Ithal is th,. ,..vt,.nt to whirh Ih,. pr,»p,.rlv is h,.h|. aii,|
«»l.jr.l 1.. that th.' own..r .,f th,. pr.,p,.rly woiil.l hav,. il...
••.«1.t t., ..haio,. th,. p,.o,„.rt.v or s.-II it. [f follows thai
»ll this fo.irt ,,,„ do is u, .so diaiK.' it s»bj..,i to auv
l"'or .hai-Kes vith.-r in law or ..,,„Lty Unit a.v cr.'.-.ttMl
..gamsi it. Tln.refor,. th.. ...tv.t of tho jn.li.|ii..|it will h..
<»»at th..r.. will IH. a dir,...tion to the Ht-f,.,-,... t.. ..ith.-r
Hell III,. pr.,p,.r|.v siihj,Mt t.» th,. p..titi,.n,.r's in.MltfaKe .,rm ..ase h.- *dls it, th.M. t.. pay Hrst th,. an.o,.„t of th,.

(•2) UiVU 1). ,;,;,».
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"••i'ion..,s n.oiUMu.'. an.! aft.iwai.ls pav ih,. plainli.Ts. iv,.,n^.Hn.nrh as ih.- plaintiMs hav „n ihin .onh-M an.|
.""'•' "'"-^ '""^' i'"> "'<• 'osis of il. „, ,i ,1 ,,,., ,,i,| Mv,'r,;;s
!>•• niatic arioitlinL'lv •

• Afliiiae.l on !i|)|i.,ul, ;)2 N. H, ;, »V.

HOBKllTHOX V. THK Uank OF MOXTlSKVr. , r a,
TlIK SAMK V. TJIOKPK K, A,..

''''i;:;:.ir:l:lrs:,^Si-;::s:-;:;';;:-^

and to rentrain the «H,„iHhee procee |i,L hr a eJ I'.T"
?',""'•

<i»nt intern ed Hettini- ni) tlio dKiiii » i«f .L "l'^^*^'' """ ""' dtfen.
tiff WHH fr«ud..lent. an t „Vthe ,, ht T lirr''""'";''

'" *'"' '''"'"•

titlo, which oonhl not be3 to de h t I "l""""
' ".",^"1 •"•»''''•

the garnishee ..rocesH. Tho .laiS'*!'^, fc';^;, .'^ ,?«'"" '""'^^

wag inHolvcnt. thou>-h luMlid not alL,V ti.J, ,f •''"' ' '» H«H.Knor

Alfir.J .1. iMuiun nm-u-il nu hiisiiu-sH as a ivtail an.l
vl.ol,.sa ,. n.nd.ant at .Mon.ton. I.-.-oinin^ invoiv.,! in
"";'"'•"" •"«""'•-« '- "I.pli.-.l to tin. plainiitv for a

::;t"",;'"";
'"""^ ••— him aLnnst anv I. s

: "2 ""'r'^'- • ;''"" V^uum ma,... hi... nn,n,..ons

".It- .m iM.k,. st.<M.t in whiH, In. krpt sto,,.! ,, ,,„,,.,i,

'

.;
.n..n.handi... Tin- .nnHnnnlis,. was i,nsn, ^
"""'^

^";r""''"
^'

'^' '-^ ''"'"<''' ''Kains. Z Z
.

s,.,.. of ^,000. and wiM. ,h,. .t..irish A.,.M-i,.a^^^^

•"•MI in tli«> latl..|- roinpiiMv foi- *soo. Fo,- tin- in..„nv
•" "•'"'•""-' "• i"-'"i'f " ..« "-i«>,..„ ,„; i;„r,;::;:;:

•ill- IK.

'II' IN .> «/.
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1892. Iiotli pcilicics. with tht« ooiiMt'iit of tl

UollEHTiON
*',

Bank of
JioNrilKAL.

U' •onipiinit's. in (lii*

jilai.utitr. A lirt' ot'i'iirniijr in S('|tttMiilici', isitl. botli ilic

Imildiiij,' iind the stock wi-ie biull.v (hmiJiRv,]. jn,,! (.ach
roiiiI»aiiy hccaiiu' liahh' to pay |i!»()U on tlie stotk Tli
1«loss on till' buildiuf,' was adjusted at *7."1. Tlio IJank of
Monti'oal recovori'd a jiidj-nient ajiainst IJalian^-- for a
laif-v amount, and on tlio first of ()ct«thfi-. ls!il. took out
an atlacliiuf^- oidcr under tlic llarnishec Act. 4.". Vict. c.

17. attadiinj,' anv inoncv pavahie h\ Tin- riii,/,,.ns Insur-
ance Conipanv and The Uritisli American Assurance
romi.anv to Baban^-. On the tiftc-ntli of D.'cember
IN!»1. tlie IJank of Montreal to(»k out a summons ajiainst
the former nMupany to show cause whv an ex<'cution
should not is.suo against them for the pavment ,.f the
"loney due I{aban^^ The defendant. Thorpe, was a jud-
iiicnt creditor of ISabai.f.', and on the twentv-eij^hth of
September. I.SUI, took out a si,n.,ilar atlachin>r ,.rder
ii«ainst both insurance companies. The plaintiH' bnui-ht
suits for an injunction against the l!ank of Mcuitreal and
Ihorp- from proceeding ajjainst the insurance com-
l.anics l)y fjarnishee proces.'. to enforce ,.avmeiit to
themselves of the money assigned to tlie jdaintiff and
f(U' a declaration that the same was payable to the plain-
titl. The plaintiff by hLs bill of .-oniidaint allej-ed that
the Bank of Montreal and Thorpe claimed that the as-
si^nment to the plaintiff was made tor a fraudulent pur-
pose; and that as the policies in law were payable to
Babang the plaintift' had merely an e.piitabh.interest
which could not be set up under tin- Garnishee Act to
defeat the title of the Bank of M..ntreal and Thorpe.
The plaintiff also stated that Baban}> was in insolvent
circumstances. Both suits were liear<l tof-vther.

/>. L. noiiUKjfoii, Q.(\, f(»r the plaintilf.

If. II. M<L((H), for the liauk of Montreal.

tlmrph .1. Ifanix, for the defendant Thorpe.

f/. ('. Coster, for The (Mtizens* Insurance r'onipanv
of Panada, and The British American Assurance C-oiu-
pany.
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ISitl'. April 1-2. Fka.skk, .|.:-_

I think I ouffht to fjrant the injunction asked for inthese coses. Prima facie the plainiitf is i„ en„ilv the ,,m^y entitled to the moneys payable bv the two "h-,;!;::

'"""~
«<M.t companies nnde,. the policies elfeCed with them bv
l;;- .l.-fnulant l^abanj,. Xo doub, the ,lefe„dan.s. the
I..U k ot Montreal and Thorpe, bein-- JMdj.nient creditors

od
;'"*;

"''f'";"'-^'
^•'•'M-'.v apply f..r attaching

o lers nnder the A,-t to provide for garnishee or trMste':
""•••^«. 4o v.ct.. e. 17. (o atta.h any debt or debts, sum

«.• sums of money due
, -

owin. ,.. r.aban«-. their jud--""" •'^"•*.-'- y ->'-- 't is disclosed that the deb ,;

ca e o the pla.ntiff Kobertson, it „„, ,,, ,,„,, jon-able whether the judjxment creditors have the riiht ev. ntoca upon the J,Mrnishees to show cause win the"slmnld ,u>t pa,- the debt ,o them, because in su , ai

as against the sarnishees to obtain the orders nun-t oned t„ the 0th section as was done in this a^ .dhe on^panies could ,.o doubt .set up as a defence' 1

1

.:.-Sr;sC' ' '• "-' *

(I) 18C. B. 7.-.7.
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TIk' .Iu<l};t' (»f tli«' County Coni't would not 1 apju'c-

Iji'iid liuvc iiny jurisdiiti(Mi un^icr tlu' lf<th si'ction un-

less the cljiini was niiule bv tlie plaintiff, and the .ludne
was i<'(|uiied h\ him to act under that section. Xeither
ISahau}; noi- the defendant conii»anles conhl ask tin?

.Iiidfif to compel the jdaintilT to jnit forward his claim
with a vii'w to its adjudication under that section—the
jirocccjlinjis under that .section I lliink. as I have already
stated. <an only be taken at tiie instance of the plaintiff.

Wliih' I am not i)repared to say That the plaintiff

miyiit not. if he so desired, have his claim adjudicated
upon under some of tlie sections of rh<' (Jarnishec or Trus-
tte ]'r«icess Act. I see ncfthinj; in the Act tn comjiel him
to do so. and besid«'s there appear to be ditticultios in

his haviu}; that fiill rifjht of defence, if he is to be put
upon his defence, that he ou^lit to have. Then the plain-

tiff" may veil say that h«' is the person entitled to tlu?

moneys payable by virtue of the policies and should not

be prevented by a collateral luoceedin}? between other
parties fnnn institutinj;: hLs own suit to recover these
nuMieys. Further, it seems to me from the allegations iii

th«' bills, and which allegations are not disputed by tlie

defendants, the liank of Montreal and Thorpe, they in-

tend to contest the plaintiff's ri^ht to the moneys on tlie

ground of fraud, and if so fraud is a proper subject for

in(|uiry in a <'ourt of Picjuity, although it mifiht also

if the plaintiff so desired be inquired into by the Judge
of the County Court under the (larnishee Act. ( si-e

nothing, however, in the (larnlshee Act to deprive the
plaintiff «>f his right to institute a suit for the recovery
of the moneys payable to him i"i<ler the i>olicies. It was
urged that even if the plaintilf was the assignee of the

moneys he could not proceed in Ecinity, but must pro-

ceed at law in the name of ISabang to recover them. And
in support of thi.s proposition llamntmd v. .Uc.s-

.s(/*f/cr (21. and Kvrr v. Stcnrs (:?). as also Wrsf v. Tlir

Tnistds of S<liool nisfrirf \i). '>, I'nrish (tf .fohii.sfoii (4),

were cited. Tile |)laintiff'. it is true, has not alleged that

h<^ had requested Habang to allow his name to be used

(2) 9 Sim. :»27. (;«) 22 N. B. 121. (») 22 N.B. 72.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.
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in a SUM at law to recover the money, but I think he has ,„.,.,sufhceMtly brouf^ht himself within the primiph. laid
'
^•

'lown in the cases cited. He has. I think, .stated sue,-!..!
""""""'•^

eneun.stances which show that his ren.edy at law nuj^ht '"^oJit^^:
be obstructeo by suiuf, in the name of the assi^^nor. ^w,.,.
liabaufr. becau.si. h,. sets forth in his bill that the as-
si^rnor has become insi.lv.'nt, and that of itself would Thmk be a sutlicient ground for his pr,„ eedinjr in

tlH ULseUvs have by their indorsen.ent on the onv policv«nd on the face of the other a.ssented to the plaintiff b,:.cominK the assignee .f the policy moneys, and adn.itted
11.. t the plaintill s claun is une which can be enforced
lu h,s own nan.e. and, if so. Equity is the onlv Court inwinch ht. can sue in his own name.

As Tlmi-iH' has an attaching order ayaiust the com-
panu.s ^.ranted by .Judge Landry, of the Westmorland
( ounty ( ourt. on the 28th Septen.ber last, and the Jiank
of M.uitreal an attaching order granted bv Judge IVter.
of he St. John County Court, on the 1st day of Ocfobe;
fast, and as they are made defendants in these suits
con,ph.t.. justice between all parties can be done bv an
adjudication in these suits.

The defendant companies, it was a<bnitted, have been
•vady and willing to pay to the parti..s entitled the
H'O'H'.vs payable as losses under the several policies, andwhile Mr. <Jeo. C. (Foster, who appeared befo.e mV aseounsel for the comimnies, stated he could not verv wellagree to an order being expressed to be made hv con-stnt of the .on.panies for the payment into Court "of th,-moneys payable as Ios8<^ under the policies, yet if theourt thought such order should be n,ade amfdid nmke
It that the company would of course compiv with it and
pa.v the money into Court. He further .laiiued that ifMHh order was n.ade the companies should not be n.adeo l^M- any .nten-st as they have always been readv and">n.ng since th.. adjustment of the losses to pav the
I'-nount of such losses to whoever was entitled to ii. andOat they have hitherto forelnune to tile a bill of inter-
pleader sMuply becaMse they did not want to put thepartns to the expense of s„ch a proceeding

K<l VM.—X>
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It is true that applicatioiiH for paynicut of money
into <'oniT arc most commonly made upon admissions
in answers, but I see no objection where the admission
is made on an interpleader motion such as tills, and
whether such admission be made by counsel or establish-
ed by affidavit, to ovderinff the i>ayment into Court of the
fund admitted to be iu' hand. The i)ayment into Court
of the money does not alter the ri,<>hts of the parties in-

terested in the fund. In the present case I think it will
be to (he interest of all i)arties to have the moneys due
by the ((.mpanies i»aid into Court to abide tlu' result of
the sui,t oi' the further order of the Court in regard
thereto. And I further think the defendant companies
should not be required to pay interest.

.\n oi-der. tlu'refore, for an injunction as prayed for
can be drawn up and submitted to me. And it will be
further ordeied that the companies do on or before the
fourth day of May next, pay into the Uank of New
ISrunswick to the credit of this cause, the amounts ad-
mitted to be due by them under the policies referred to
>vifhout interest. Each of the defendant companies will
be entitled to be paid out of the fund to be paid into
Court, tlie costs of their appearance to this .suit and of
their ai»pli<-ation ujjon this motion, to be taxed by tlie

^'lerk if the contesting parties and Mr. Coster cannot
asree tipoh the same,*

. .

'On appeaJ. .SI N. B. 653. the Court, holding that an interlocutory
iiijHnotion IS in tht discretion of the Judge, which should not be inter-
fared with, except for some grave and powerful reason, declined to ex-
press an opinion upon the merits of the appeal.

1891.
Iff!

lli'

|H--;-

Ill !,>

^8H
t'

H'

1
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BOYD V. THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Di:ember!£). Pank-~Share»—Le!)ac;/—S,ilc hif executor—Tramfer—Notice of Trmt—The

Bank Act, c. ISO, R. S. Can.

Under " The Bank Act." chapter 120, R. S. Can., a bank cannot refuse
to register a transfer to a purchaser by an ex«cntor of shares in the
bank standing in the name of the testator, though by the testators
will the Hhares are specifically bequeathed.

The facts are fully stated in the judgmput of the
Court. Argument was heard December 7th, 1891.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

G. C. CoHter, for the plaintiff.

/'• i: finrlrr, Q.C., for the defendant.

l-'M. December LM>. Palmer, J.:—
The deceased. John ]{oyd. had sLxty-two shares of

1'.- stock of ,he Hank of New Brunswick standinjj in his
"••'•";' ='r the tnne of his death. After the jrrant of ad-•"nusrn.non to the plaintiff the b.nk rer^istered he

J

-«''
'»» "Hhe ..pter of simres as adunnist^tor. J

tin. person entitled to the shares under the transnns-
-,. of th,. title thereto by virtue of the .rant of ^^

There nre also twenty-six shares r.-ister.-d in the

;;;- <^
Mrs. Alblni. Boyd. On her d.^th prob^ .

. .
v^.ll was jjranted to the plaintiff, m this conditionInnos h. plaintiff wished to sell and dispose of hesL.ues and have the bank assign and transfer the sn e

-;.o..;.d.^:t^n^:;;.id;^;:tr^^^

at ,s of administration showing that he was such ex--"torand adn.inistrator, and required the b- toransfer the stock. This they refused to do on ,, « o ..^l-at by th,. will of Mrs. Royd the stock was spe,.?H^

'

^."oathed to be divided amon, certain l^ate T ^

wl the the? r
'"'^ ""''''''''' ^" »'*' decided is

s nt
,
f tin legatees and cestuis que trustent Wh.ttheir duty .s i,n the premises must be poverned bv w

;:e ;:rT^''"'t"'^""" "^ ^^^^'""^^- ^^ -^ ^

"

"•(, Lank Act and a consideration of the state of the

The first th.np: to be considered is that these share,.

Ac ;; ';rr"''
'^"'^"'•^' '•^- ^^^^^ -^^>' -^-^-^ -^ •-

'"<^ <i«.nh of the shareholder, vest in his nersoHil mpres .tative, and for that purpose no assent o/lXlLeor o,h,, p„.,„„ ,„ ^^,,,^^
been s,reefl-ally bequeathed Is nece.saiT- It is true that ironly"it

547
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in liijii as tniKtrc. Hist, to jtay tlu> t^xpcnscH iif flic cstiit**.

hm-7
" sffoiidlw to i»}iv all tli«' civditors. and thiidlv to j;ivo

hankoknkw wliat i-cniainH over to tlic h'^atccs.

Next t(» 1m' ronHidcrcd an; the followiii}? sections of

tli«' Act

:

;<-'. "If the intcicst in any shaiv in tlic «ai»ital stotk
Jti'coincs tfansniittcd in conHeqnenc** of tiic death, bank-
injitry. or inwoIvciHy of any shai'cliohici-. (»i- in ronsc-

qnenc*' of the inaniaj?*' of a feniah- shaiehiddci-, or by
any otlior hnvfnl nicaiis than by a transfer aecordine
to tile i»rovisions of tliis Act, such transmission sliall

be antlienticated by a dechu'ation in writinp, as herein-

after mentioned, or in such other manner as the direc-

tors of the bank reqni.re; and every snch declaration
sliall distinctly sthte the manner in which and the jier-

son to whom such shares have been transmittetl. and
shall be made and signed by such person; and the j.er-

son making and signing such declaration shall acknow-
ledge the sanje before a judge of a court of record, or
before the mayor, provwt or chief magistrate of a «ity.
town, borough or other place, or before a notary public,
where the same is made and signed; and every declara-
tion so signed and acknowledged shall be left with tlie
cjishier, manager or other officer or agent of the bank.
who shall theretipon enter the name of the person en-
titled under such transmission in the register of share-
holders; and until such transmission has been so authen-
ticated, no person claiming by virtue of anv such trans-
mission shall be entitled to participate in the profits of
the bank, or to vote in respect of any such share of the
cafutal stock: Provided always that everv such declara-
ium and instrument as. by this and the "next following
section of this Act. are required to perfect the trans-
mission of a share in the bank which is made in anv
other c.untry ,)ther than Canada, or anv other Rritisii
•olony. or in the I'nited Kingdom, shall be further
.•nithenticated by the liritish _..,
other the }»c<>redited representative; and juovided al

roii'sul or vice-consul or

that the directors

bank may require

.'tlleged in any such

iishiet

irroborati

ecla ration

ler officer or agent of the
re evidence (»f anv fact
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U. •* If the transmission lias taken place i»y virtue
of any leslanienlnry instrument, or l>y intestacy, the
prohiite of tile will, or the letters of administration, or
act of curatoishij*. or an otticial extract lher«'from. sliall.

top-tiier Willi sucli declaiati(»n. he |u-oduced and left

with the casiiier »(i- other otticer or a}ienl of llie hank,
who shall, therenpim. enter the name of tlie person en-
titled under such transmissiiui in the re^isler of share-
h(dders."

;!.'). •• If the transmission of any sliare of the capital
stock has taken place by virtue of the decease of aiiv
shaielndder. tlie jiroduction to the directors :ind the de-
posit with thdii of any authenticated copy of the pro-
hate of the will of the deceased shareholder, or of letters
of administration of his estate, {^ranted by any fourt in

<'anada havinjr power to jjiant such probate or letters
of ailiiiinistratiou, or by any t'oiirt or authority in Kiij,'-

land. Wales, Ireland, or any Uritisli colony, or of any
testament testamentary or testament dative expede iii

Scot land, or, if the deceased shareholder died out of Her
Majesty's dominions, the production to and deposit with
the directors of any authenticated copy of the probate
of his will or letters of administration of his properly,
or other document of like import, granted by any t'ouit
or authority liavin{; the retjuisite power in such mutters,
shall be .sullicient justification and authority to the di-
rectors tor payinfj any dividend, or for transferrin^,' or
autlioriziii}; the transfer of any share, in pursuance of
and in contorinity to such probate, letters of administra-
tion, or «»ther such document as aforesaid."

The effe<-t of these sections, although a little obscuiti,
d.M's not appear to be very different from the Imiierial
Statute S & !> Vxt. o. 91, and by which it was enacted
•• that all stock standing-, and which shall hereafter
staiMl, in the name of any deceased person shall and ma#'
be assifjned and trau.sferred by the executors or admini-
strators of the deceased, uotwithstandiun a»y specific
bequest thereof"

; but providing "that the bank shall
not be retpiired to allow the executor or administrator
lo frausfer any stock or receive the dividends thereon
"Htil the probate or letters of administration shall have

5-iy

18!) I.

lldYII
C.

liANK UK \k\V
llltrSHWK h

i'almHf. .1.
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NEW BRUNSWICK EQUITY CASES.

btoH left at the bank for regwtiutiuu and that the bank
nn..v require all the exeeutorn who shall have prove.l th.-
will to jt»in and i oncur in any transfer."

The next .luestiou to be'diseussed is. whether th.-
bank, having notice of the truHts in the will, is under auN
oblination t<, take anv notice of them and to see that
he.v are fultilled? There can be no doubt about what
he aw wais on this point prenous to the passin;; of the«a«k Act. for the Court of Chancery in England as earlr

as <%. ,u the ease of JIartfja v. 77/r Hani- of h^
/r ", 1* e.

'? '^"^ "'*'''*^ ^'^'^ "" «"^»' oWiyation on
the bunk. Ihe Lord Chancellor i„ that case said: "It is por-
fectly clear the bank must have pcnnitted Stonehouse
(the executor) to transfer into his own name; there .ould
be no posfuble defence a^rainst the desire of him the
e«atee. as far as the le^al interest goes; and more than
that, having a charge for the payment of his own .b-bt
>>ere the bsink to enter Into the account of that? Hut
bis situation as legatee and also executor enabled himby d..mand and ol right to have a transfer into his ownname.

\\ hen it was once got into his own name lie
i"H,'bt r.ut it into any name. All the former strictness
of i.ractice in the bjink could not have prevented the
Htcjck from being put into the name of Stoiuhouse
AAhen once put into his name, to which he was distinctly
entitled. ,ould the bank look farther and enquire wh."-
ther the stock standing in his mime was trust st.uk' If
so the bank would be charged with all the trusts in fh,.
kingdom. Then you only rest upon the circumstance of
his permitting it to be done by a direct transfer instead
of transferring it into his own name one dav and into
another th,- next. Is it required for the protection of
the bank against the specific legatee that that clause of
the will shall be fully set forth to the bank? If that is
omitted it is at the peril of the party, and the bank trans-
ferring to the executor would stand discharged. The
consequence would be exceedingly alarming, if i„ all
<a«.s where there is a legacy in trust, the bank is to take
notice of the execution of the trust."

(1) 3 Ves. 35.
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181)1.
And a few years afterwards, in the case of Tla Itank

of Einjlainl v. J'arnijiiK ('2), the Lord <;hancellor said: "1
cannot stop where the bank do; for if the.v ku.k b..y,.ud

j.^J'j!;!'^,^
the lefjal title and take niitice of the trusts of the will, """N««i'K*

they must take notice throughout and stand the ronse- '"I'^r.J

Mi"*nce of resultiuK trusts and su«h as would be raised
by this fourt. If the Legislature had nmde anv par-
t)cular provision to ^uard this species of propert'v. per-
haps it might have bmi expedient and well, but I can-
not find any consistent grouud upon which the bank can
take notice so far and no farther."

The order in that case was that the bank iM-rmittinf;
the transfer and i»ayinjr costs, the action si Id b.- dis-
continued.

The same rule was laid down by Lord Thurlow in
Tfii liniik of hhujUmf v. Muffnt Cb. in which he sai^l that
in all cases the Act of Parliament pvinjj a power to de-
vise bank sto.k and treatinj; it as personal prop,'i1y it
niu^ be subject to all the incidents of a {jiff of personal
property; and therefore the bank must permit a transfer
of the stock upon the re<|uest of the executor.

This beinjj the state of the law, let us endeavour to
•onstrue the sections I have referred to. The tirst thinn
*•* ' hserv.d is that there is no attempt in these sec-
lions t.. interf.M-e with the executor's common law title
or le^r,,i interest in the stock. The devoluti.ui was what
IS caned m the .se«-tion " transmission." which is not a
transfer of the shares. There is no transfer (.f the sharesm such a transmission—it remains exactly wliere it
wa.s— that is. tile orifjinal shareholder lias it as far as
It IS possible for a dead man to have anvthing It is
continued to be held by his i.er.s<,nal re|u"esenlalive as
any other pniperty, and the Act makes a <lear distinc-
tion between an assignment or a transfer of the shares
and a transmission of them; but in order to enable the
person to whom the shares are so transmitted to transfer
them tlie .sections take away his rifjht to transfer then
nntil the fact of such tri.nsmissiou is authenticated by the

(2) 5 Ves. 6(5r..
(3) 3 V 0. C. C. 2(iO.
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mi. derlamtion. and the piobat.- or |..t.,Ms of a<ln,ini.sin,.ion
novn

;;;;•;
«;';"l"'"d. "f»t'«- wl.i,l.. as weH an ImTo,.,.. I... would

.UNKo.Mu ''ol. flu. saino. n«f as a Hl.aiHiold...- in Lis own vinht l.utas tlu. i-.'pivs..ntativ,. of tl,,. dncaHnl siiaiH.oi.ln-. Tliis
•s of jrrn.f inipoitancv. b.MauH. in on,, n.s,. Iiis p..,..sonal
*-tH ,. would not l.e liable for the liabilitv of th. .sl.ure-
"• '• '""' »'"' '•««•'»« of •'•' c'stato in his hands wou!<l
... w MMvas if .ho st<M.k had b,..n aHsi.n.od to hi.n In-
> M.ld bo h.n,s,.|f personailv liablo and .ho ostaio would
"• .

In tho la.tor oaHo In- wouhl b,..-onu. a sharol.oldor.
bu in ,,.,. nrs, ho nn.y if ho Jik,, .,,„„f,., ,„, „„„,,
w.tluMi. [MroniniK a sharoholdor a. all. Tho s.a.u.o
.on.a.ns a di.loron. sot of diroCiouH for tho transtVr ofsli.uos than It doos for th,> trausinission of shares.

In >h.. hKh. of '^vhal I have said, .his plain.Ltf as nd-
n..M.(ra.or ,lo bonis uon of Johu Bovd not only had the
lofX. t.tle to the s.xty.two shares, but the transn.issio,,

h<
> uere eon. orned, his ri«ht to transfer then, was ,.on,-

P He unless the bank was bound to take notie "e
oMhng to aw. whieh would be. as I said before, .irsto pay the uneral expense.s and expenses of the es,, e

ihrc:^^-''"'"'"''"''^'*^"^'^''^^''^^^
I havo shown by de.ided eases that no sue], obli-.a-

.on was upon the bank previous to the passing, of tl •

.ank Aet. and sueh an obligation would be burdenso.neand unposs^ble of performance by the Kank. be^-aus. f

««
•

ing that the executor performs his trust it is im-possible as ta .said in the eases I have referred t to utny I.m.t to such liability, for with' noti<-e it wo. V eoharged o the fulflhnent of eve,.y trust no n.aT e 1 owwide. and. as I said before, no Court would be wa ra.u^.dn putfng such an obligation upon all the banks hi.ountry without a very clear declaration of the rZis ^

win on V", :r
•''* '' '^'' ^"'•""^^'^ the p..obate of tl^wd or the letters of administration are to be produce^ito the bank, that the object 5s t^ . . »

""""^^
lue onjett 18 to see in whose favour
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existence of which had not In some way h.'en bm.i«ht t Vh .

Knowle<lge The p.'ovlslon secma to be d r^tfy aSLbl ..^

oTe,,*.';;*'"»!' 'D'.^"''
"""^ knowledge or noUce; ,mTln J-ga d

he r .fvJnH *'^"\ " Is declared, are not to be b^und to ^e [o

hJiVJZ"", ^l^'V'T the provision of the suitu.e irmay

Inl'.X^f°al."theTr.^-/ '"^'. ^'*" "^''^ .o'havo^on?;;..!,!;^

we e ai\rTy^ '^'
""r«''•• ""•*«« " ^^'^ shown thatTh.^

L^! I"
^'^"*^ possessed of actual knowledge, which made it

1^1^.;^"/'"' yV".^" "^ ^ "nt" a» >^8t thev h. d tnken care to

S't s^r„\er„,TrK.;r,rr;T.'inyix/
<^
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Til.' np|,<»rHiiiitv jilTnnlcd |,v this vulniii,. t. piihlisli

llM'ju«Inin..nts(I.-liv..|<.(l h\ til.. SiipiciiM. roiiit ..f raiiii.hi
In Smrs X. Tlw M,n,nr, >'lr.. of ll,r en,, „f si. ./„l,n. nut]
omitted in the leport of the ca.se in 18 S. C, R. 702, h
k'Indly taken l.y the K.Jitor in ciiipjiaiico with the "ng-
>.'«*st|.Mi of IH-. Knil.'. g.r.. In whos,. .•.M„t.-sv the ji, \«.
ni.-nts w.r.' phi.-.Ml in tin- KiVUny'H hiiiulK. Th.'jinlt:ii...r)t«
J,Mven nro timse of Sir W. .J |{,tohie. t'.J., an.Knvvnne a>, I

rjitt.'iH..n, .M. Tin. ju.I^'nients of TiiHelwi-ean an.l Sin.ii^
.1.1, who took part, are not aviiiluhle. The hea.I note ut^
e.m.pai.vinj: the jiHljrni..nts is fi-..ni th.- ivimit of th.- .UBe
ix s. r. i{. 7(12.

'

SKARS, (pLAiNTiKKs) A/.t'ellonts V. THE MAYOR ALDER.MEN AND COMMONALTY OF THE CITY OF HAJNT _ ^®^^'

JOHN,
I DEKENnANTS) JU'H/ioHileUtll. '0 .'«r2l, li',.

1890.
On appeal from the Supreme Court of New BrunHwick.

Le^or and L»ue- Corenant for renewal - Option of h,>or-Sccond rrn«- ' <" 'M lu
Po.,e„wn h„ leaser after expiration of term-h.fcct of-Specific
per/ormanft. ' '

A lease for a term of years provided, that, when the term expired anvb
,
<|,n«8 or .tnprovemeutH erected by the lessees 8lmur7be vHlueaam ,t should be optional with the lessors either to pay or the sameor to contmue the lease for a further term of like duration IfWae term expired the lessees remained in poHHe8s,o, or ome vearswhen a new indenture was executed which recited f 1,1 1,^^. ;

^
*

the original lease and. after a declaVar!;, hit lit le oHId L^^/

°

fro'ir hi"' ^"^«'^,^"'^ "'««»"« for a further term of ?o , eirvearron the end of the term granted thereby, at tlie same re t andunder the like covenants, conditions and ayreemeiUs as were Jx.ressed and contained in the said recite,! inde't,?reo lease an^lt at the lessees had a«reed to accept the same, it proceeded to uran

defJL'iT
'"""•

^ 'i'*
'"«* mentioned indenture contained ,fo1"

tea. '=°\«:"'"'' fo-- "-enewal. After the second term expiredte lessees continued in possession and paid rent for oneTear whentl e> not.hed the lessors of their intention to abandon tieprem^leT

thJr ttrt \

'^nder for execution of an indenture «rantin« a fur-tlier term tiiey l,roUi.lit suit for specific performance of the rU^IE optSu.'
'" *''" "^'^ '"*' '--'- ---' "' tirseln'dVr^

GM.vi.nrandVal^io^rjj'!- ''''""^' "''' ''"' «*'-°"«' Taschereau.
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in said indenture the clausp fm- r!^!,!,*, i
•

"°*?Pe'-'ite to incor|)orate

UUoUie. C-..I. i.ave been expresLdIn arinS^pe'dmiovoranl
'''^" "'"'^" ^"°"'''

''"
S^:;;:::;/in<^S';^^';::;S^E!.r'r"^"

was incorporated in

renewal at tl.e ontion of H,p 1!=^ »
' H"

^'""l>«Iled to accept a
ment therefor ;TtllyLud the 2;,^!'^^ 'm"« "" "•^'""" "«'««
lease perpetual at the wil? of the letor?

°""'"'" '" '""'^•^ ""•'

a« there were r.Xm^:::^:^^Z:::^:i:^::;:^^^^ - e^ect

writing, to have the effect of estate at wir^n.*"'^ "r"'^^ "°' '"

tliere could be no second t«rnwT» ? ' ""'y- *"'^ consequently

second lease exr^dSi"si"ne1 bv'tlre" eL^s
«""*^' ^^"^^^ ''^

'

''" Xr thL/tern.:fxpir:d''.;:.';:r be'lle. Vr ,"'='="'?""" '> *"" '—
and to si«nify an iMtentio on tL V°, '?''' '*'=" "'"^«'- ">« '«"««

newal fo.\ fUheVrerL'Tl.e'reis^'^.tSd'''"^^^''^^ '" ''^•^''"•" " -

Th.. f:u'tH fnlly npiM-a,- in the jiidf.„u'iUs ,.f I lu- « :,.„.•<.

//. A. .s7»//vAr. f(,i- tli(> iipiM'llimts.

/. All<>ii .huk\ for the l•esl>olM^•llt^v.

i^ir- W. J. KiTcrid;. r.J.:_

.^:
The f„ets ,,,,„„ whieh the de,isi,„, i„ ,|,is rase de-

Jk>nds are as follows:—

yn the 24th of July, isr.n. one Kdward Sears, hy in-deT.t,„e executed by hin. and the respondents. 1.1.,,
eerta.n prennses ,n tlie eity <,f St. John. New Mrnnswhk
to the respondents for fourteen years, from the 1st dav ofMay then h.st past, at the rental of £10n, pavabh> hv evenaud equal half-yearly payn.ents. on the Hrs. days of No-von.her and May in eaeh year durinj. the ter.n." This in-

to of „,„.,.,„ ,.o„ne<tion >yith the atten<lant eir.un,-

wh hT ^"'/.f
•'•'"''""^'••" -f t'''^ appeal .lepends. andwnich iH as follovv.s:

Mt^l^"^
"^ '«"'""""> ^•^'•'••'•K .oyenanted and nnder-

«to,Ml, by and b..twe,.M the parti.'s to th.-se presents that.
in ease the .said The Ma.yor, Aldern.en and C^Mu.nonaltv
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API'EXDIX,
C6T

<»f the <'i(y „f St. .loliii. tlieii- succcssoi-s or assijins. shall is<30.
»'i«Mt ami put lip any l»iiil<liii}>:s oi- inipi(>vt'iii.Mits ii]toii (lie —.rr

'

Siiid (ieinised i»reiiiises within and dining (he .said teiiii.
.i.„',''^'^

the same shall be valued and appraised by two ditTcrent '
.'"\

''V',''"^
jHTsoMs, one to be chosen by and on the part of (he sai.l ^"^^i^'/^''

The Mayor, Aldeiiiien and Coninionalty of (he City of i^'tchii.f ..i

St. .lohii. their sme.-s.'^ors «.r assi-ns. tlu' other bv and on
the part of the said Kdward Sears, liis heirs and assijrns.
iind which (wo persons, in case of disa^-reemeiit. shall
•
iK.ose a third, the appraisement or determination of

Jiny tw(. of whom shall be final and couolnsive. and it
shall be at the option and election of the said Kdward
Sear.s, his heirs and iissi^ns. to pay ,»r cause (o b*- paid
to the said The Mayor. Alderm.M. and Conimonaltv of
the <'ity of St. John, thf.ir successors or assigns ^u.h
npi.raised valii,. of siu-h buildings <,r improveim-nts to
the extent of five hundred i.ounds, or to <.ontinue and
••xtend the h^ase and demise <.f the said lot of land and
pr. n.ises with th.. .said rijrht of way unt<» the said The
Mayor. Aldermen and Conimonaltv of the City of St
•lohn. their successors or assifjas. fo,- a further" term of
fourt<.en y,.ars. at the same yearly rent, i.avable in like
'"«"•'«'»• mid under the like covenants, conditions an<i
iifri«'ements as are exjiressed and contained in these
m-esonts: and so an often as such case shall happen at
* '"' •"• <'xi»i''"tion of any lease (»r demise of the said
preniLses. for any further tern, or terms, there shall be
a like val.iaMon and a like <.ption as hereinbefore men-
tioned.

Tl... respondents entered into and continued in i.os-
sess.on of the d<.|iiised |Memis.-s ami paid rent as (lie
saim. matured, until the 1st day of Mav. 1S77; and also
duriiifr the term granted by the .said indenture, erected
a binlduifi: on the demised premises. ( Mi the 1 st ( )<t<.ber
ISm. the assijrns (»f the reversion in the premiM-s bv
""'"•'""••' ''^•<'«"<"<i hy tlu ml the respondents" r.".
newed and ••oiitinued (he demise of the incmis.-s for fo,,,-
U'i'u years from the 1st day of May. IStHt. at the saiiH-
.vearly rent. pH,yable in tin' same manner, and under (he
hke <ove!,antH. .t.ndition.s aud agreements as are ex-
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pressed and contained in tlie said mited indenture of
lea.sc.

The renewed lease expired on the :{Oth April. 1SS:{
and the respondents continued in p(w.s,.ssion and paid'

INM. the re.s,,ondents sent a notice under their corporate
seal and addressed to the lessors as folh>\vs:—

'• Gentlemen.—You are hereby notified that the
Ma.vor. Aldermen and Commonalty of I Ik- City of St.
John will deliver up to you on the Isr day of Mav next
.vour lot of land and premises mentioned and descrihcl
in the lease thereof made to the said Mavor. etc. hv
R«d)ert Sears and others dated on or al.out the first da'v
of October. A.D. 1887, as follows": (des,.ribin- the lot).

On Ajiril .'{Oth, 1884, the appellant. John Sears, re-
ceived from the respondents the followinjr h^ter under
their corporate seal, addressed to the lessors:

" Gentlemen,—The Mayor, etc.. <.f the citv (.f Sr
John havins: pursuant to their notice to you. dated the
28th of January last, gone out of possession of the lot
f<.rmerly held by them tinder lease dated the first day
of October. 1877, which lease has expired, .-nch.sed vou
will find the key of the buildinp on the lot siMit to vou
on deliverinj!: "P to you the possession of the lor and "the
buildinprs and improvements thereon."

On May 3rd, 1884. the appellants' solicitor wrote to
the respondents the following letter. ad<lressed to the
Common Clerk of the City:

"Dear Sir,—I am instructed bv Mr. .folm Sears t(»

acknowledge the receipt by him yesterdav of vour c<,ni-
niunication of the 30th ult.. addressed to Robert Sears
John Sears and George Edward Sears, .iud to return t<)
the corporation of St. John the key which v(.u ^-nclosed.

The Messrs. Sears refuse to accept possession (.f the
premises referred to in your letter, and under the terms
•f the lease will look to the lessees for payment (.f th.'
rent! as it matures."

On the same day the Common Clerk replied to tiiis
letter stating that the return of the key was not i>ccepted,
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but that It would remain at the Conunon Clerk's office at
the risU of the landlords. N<» ,.,.„t was paid l.v the re-
spondents after the l.st of May. 1SS4. and the next rent
fHI due on the Ut of November and pavnieni was d.-
inanded from the respondents, which was r<-fus,..l. I,, _^•laiuiary. issn. the api.ellants tend.-red to the respondents '"f^i"'-. c »

for executicm a renewal of the said lease, wliicl, Hi., iv-
spoiid<-nts refused to execute.

As at present advised. I think that when tiic pre-
sent l..s.sees continued to remain in i.os.vessio,, and j.aid
H'.it after the expiratl(m of the term in the leas,-, thev
thereby clect.'d to continue in jiossession under the terms
of the lease, which provided lor a continuance, and wl.en
til.' lessors, by re.'eiviuf.' the n-nt. a.M|ui.'s,.ed in th.-ir s.»

<l<un}.. it was an ele.-ti.m on their part not to pav f.u- im-
provements, and both parties becani.- bound by t'li,- teriii«
of tlH- lease, the landlords to continu,. the lease on the
terms of the old one. and tin- tenants to ..mtinu.' their
occu|»ation on the same terms.

This, in my opinion, was the natural and lejial ivsult
from the continuinjjr in possession and of th.- pavm.Mit
and re.eipt of rent, rather than the assumption that the
lessees remained in possession wron»fully on sutt'erajic.-.
Tn other words, that the les.sees .'ontinii.'.l lawfully in
l>oss.-ssion in accordance with the terms of the lease,
instead of unlawfully adverse to the lessors, and subject
to their election by mere implicathm of ii new tenan.v
of an entirely different character. This was not a n.-w
contract or a new demise. The tenants .ontinued in pos-
session under the old contract and th.' old d.-mise bv vir-
ttie of the terms of the lease, and they were to all int.-nts
and purposes continuing tenants, and, tiu'ivtore. there
was no necessity for anythinj.- passinj.- betwe.'ii th.- land-
lords and the lessees as to the terms on wlii.h th.' (..-

oupation was to continue. Both parties knew full well
the -terms of the lease. When the tenants .'ontiim.-.l in
poss.^s8ion and paid rent, and the landlor.ls ac.'ei)te(l it,

it must be assumed to have been siibj.Mt to the t.'rms
under the lease, the contract beiNs one and the same by
which both parties held. In the absence of anythiufj to
show a different understandinjj the inference is. to mv
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mind. iricKistiblc. rliat the i)artk's intended flie occnpst-

tion to ((nitiniu' nnder tnid upon tlu' terms of tlic lease;

and tlie very fact of tlie tenants remalninfi in jtossession

and not asking for juiyment for improvements shewed
(hat tlie tenants wished the eontinuance of the lease,

(hey merely actinp; on the lease as the parties had done
when the first term expired. The lessees <ontinued in

ytossesslon and paid rent, and sneh rent was accepted
and the parties c<»ntinned to occupy after the t-xpiration

of the first lease, which was on the 30th of April, !><€,*).

and on the 1st of October. 1877, a new lease was executed
for a further term of fourteen years, commencinj; from
the expiration of the old lease.

If tlie respondents continued in possession, paid their

rent and the same was received by tlie landlords, in my
opinion the rights of the parties thereby became fixed and
established, and after that neither parties by their own
acts could alter or interfere with them without the assent

of the other. If the I'esjKindents now called on the ap-

pellants to jtay f«H' the impi-ovements, what would the

appellants' answer be but that they (the respondents) had
elected to continue in i)OS8ession. and had paid their n^nt

and it was a<'(|uiesced in and received by the landlord.s.

and that the tenancy is still continuing on the terms of

the lease, and that therefore there are no improvements

for which they are now entitled to pay?

The appellants in the sixth paragraph of their bill

state that the buildings ei-ected on the lands and pre-

mises were damaged by fire on the 2(>th of June. 1^77,

and that tlnM-eaftei- the building was repaired by the

resjiondents. and tliat the resjiondents after the expira-

ti(ni of the indenture of lease and withcmt any valuation

of said buildings having been made, continued in jtos-

session of the said lands and ])remises. and paid the rent

thereby reserved for the same to the said Robert Sears,

.]<)hn Sears. (Jeorge Edward Sears and Edward S<'ars,

Junior, u]) to and until the Isit of May. 1884.

The respondents in their answer said: ''We admit

that the s<'veral allegaticms contained in the sixth para-

gniph of tile said bill are (rue, but we allege in addition
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•lOH.V.

- ... ..„,. „„.„ ,„;, i,„H„r,i:',':„;r„:, ::; r:.:,i^: --r
under tlie indentures of leis.. n,....ti-v. • .. ' "T"" ^'*vou,

oil I IK* 1st (lav ot \fjiv 1 WW I ... I •

u , •
•' '"^' ""tl >« »<>\v standiuLr •ni«l

r^.;;::;
;'-'•-- -"1 then was and mlwir':^

t»'< >.il..e ot ot.e thousand dollars and upwards "

wer.'nuton';'.'
'' "'•'"" '"'' '""'^ ""I'^-Muents whichw r. put on the premises under th,- first lease and i.-.rti^.Ily deKtr<,y.d by fire and repaired bv the e'uH i t,

iloned 1)^ the resi>ondents, and the c(.vei.-...t i

Bhottld the appellants refuse to cli. ! ^ .^: 'nnex,sts ,n ful force and effect. Under these drc.sfances J think the ap,>eal should be allowed
An objection was taken that spcMifh- ,»erforn,a5ce

c'ould not be adjudged in this ease. 7 ,„ I, „, ^-on to t..e defendants bein^ contpelh.! to ex heIoas<^ tendered to the.n i„ January, 1SS5, but i h rewere any t..h,,.al ditticnlties in the way of decreebl^
HiH-c tie performance, as .hap. 4<>. sec. .-.:{, Co,, Stat(K IM enacts that no suit shall be open to the obje<tiou
tha a n.erely declaratory dcr ,r order is ,u,,.l

^^'^''
:'^V'''''

it shall be lawful for the Jud^, to
n...k,' a bmd.n^ declaration of ri^ht without f,rantin«
ro„se„uent,al relief, a declaratory decree of tl,; appellants ngrht, which is prayed for by the bill, would T nre-
^'ume. answer all the purposes of a decve for spe iti,.performance. '

OwYiVXE, J. :_

Tn my opinion this app.^al .«»houId be disn.issed with;osfs a,.d the .judgment of the Supreu.e <'o„ , V^IJrunswick sustained.

the i*r ri"f'^
^''"''' ''•^' "" i"«'<""t"<-.' of lease dated

nnto the r'
•
'"';"'" '"" """"^''•' ''' '*'"^" -'•'^-""<'-

,

* :• ";
•^^'^*""'"" """ ••<»'"uonaI(y of tlu. ..aid
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oily, to hiivc iind to hold, to them, their siiciesHin-s iuid

.'issi;;iis, '• from the tirst day of May th(';i hisl for the

term of fourteen years tlience next ensuing", yieidiii};- and
payin;; therefor yearly and every year diirin}; the said

term nnt(» the said Edward Sears, his heirs and assiy;ns,

the yearly rental oi' sum of one hundred pounds lawful

money of the jtrovince of Xew IJrunswick. Ity even equal

half yearly payments, on the first days of Xovemher and

ilay in earh and every year." and the said indenture

was expressed to be exeeuted upon the cxiu-ess (•(uidi-

tion that if the said yearly rent tlicreinbcfore reserved

aiul made payable, or any part thereof, should be in arrear

or un])aid by the spaee of thirty days next aft«'r any or

either of the day^ in any year durinfj the eontinnance of

that demise whereon the same onjfht to be {»aid as afort'-

said. it siiould and mij^ht be lawful to and foi' the said

Kdward Sears, his heirs and assif^iis, into and u|hui the

s-aid lot and premises, or any part thereof in the name of

the whole, to re-enter and the sanu' to have ajiain, re-

jMissess and enjoy as in his and their f(Miner estate, as

if these presents had not been made, and the said Mayor.

Aldermen and fommonalty of the city of St. .John there-

out and therefrom t<» expel, ])ut out and remove, the said

indenture or anything therein contained to the contrary

nutwithstanding.

The Indenture then contained a {irant of a rijiht of

way therein described and a covenant by the lessees to

j»ay the rent by the lease reserved at the days and times

therein ajiitointed for that purpose. The indenture then

contained the <'lau8e foUowinjj: "It is hereby mutually

aj:re»'d, covenanted and nnder.stood by and between the

parties to these ])resents, that, in case the said Mayor.

Aldermen and Commonalty of the city of St. -lohn shall

erect and put up any bnildin^s or improvements upon

tlu" said demised premises within and durinji the said

term, the same shall be valued and appraised by two

indift'eient persons, one to be chosen by and on the pait

of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, their

sMcoessors or assigns, the other by and on the part of

the said Edward Sears, bis heirs and as-signs, which two
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I"Msons. ,n eas,. of disaffreem.'nt. shall .-h.^ose a third
<

"' j'PI"<"««'"'«'nt or <letermination of anv two of whom
shall be Hnal and eonelusive. and it shall be a,t t ,ption
••"'"• '•'••<•'!'"' "d' the said Edward Sears, his lu-irs and
i.ss.ons. to pay ov eaus«^ to be paid to the .said .Mavo.
'^'•''''" " '""1 <'<»>"inonalty such ap|.rais..d vi.In,- of sueli <>^^^e..j
buildin-s or imiM-ovnuents. to the ,.xtent of five hundred
pounds, or t<» extend and eontinue the leas<. unto il,,. said
Miiyor. Aldermen and rmnmonaltv for a furth.-r t»Mui
of fourteen years, at the sanu' yearly rent, i-avable in
lil<.- manner and under like e<.venants. couditions and
iij;r..enients as in the said indenture are expressed, and
so as often as su.h case shall hai.pen at tin- end uv ex-
piration of any lease or demise of tiu- said premises for
iiny further term or terms, there shall be a like valuation
and the like option as hereiid>ef(»re menticmed."

Xow this was an indenture of lease for a l.-iin of
fourteen years certain. The term created therebv must
iMid did terminate on the 1st ]\[ay. 1,Stilt. The lease con-
taiiK-d. it is true, a covenant by the lessor that, in the
ev.'nt of certain contingencies hapi.eninn. he. his heirs
or a.ssigus, would execute another leas<' for a further
term of fourteen year.s, to be computed from the expira-
tion of the fir.st term; but, unless the specified contin-
gencies should happtMJ, no obligation was imposiMl upon
th- lessor to give such further lease, and until such fur-
ther lea.se shotild be executed the relation of l.-uidhud
and tenant between the parties for such new term of
fourteen years could not be created, for by the law of
X<'w Brun.swiclc, chap. 7C, sec. 7. Con. Stat., "all leases,
estates, or other iitterests in latids, not juit in writing,
and signed by the parties, oi- their agents thereunto law-
fully authorized by writing, Khali have the force of leases
or estates at will only, except h'ases not exceeding the
term of three years."

As the above covenant of the le.xisor was inserted
wholly and solely for the benefit of the lessees, they could
waive the benefit of it. In fact, they alone could' be the
actors in any proceeding for the enforcement of it. The
h^Hsor Mover could compel the lessees again.>it their will
to accept a new lease and so to become tenants of the
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1890. '•'«>*«»r. liis iM'iiH or iiHsi|jtiis. for a fiirtlirr period of foiir-—
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*'"''" ^''"'^' ^'*^' ''"7 <''if«'i<'«l into iio colli liicl wliatfvci'.

TiiR MAvon, '" w'itiii^' "I* ottifiwisc. to accept siicli a lease at tlio

cVtv oFs'i"^'
""''*' ^^''" '*'^ *'"' It'WH*'!'. liis lieirs or assijiiis. Now tlie

.loiiN. contiii^feiicies. tlie occnniiij; of wliicli imposed ai) ol)lij;a-

•iwvniie, ,1. tioii upon (lie lessor, his lieirs .. u\ assi^riis. iiiider liis

covenant as to tlic exectition of a new lease for a fnrllier

term of fonrteen vears were:

Firstly—Tliat witliin and dnrin^; tlie term the lessees

had erected and jnit np sonic lMiildinv;s and imj>inve-

ments. which remained npon the demised preniisos at

the expiration of the term.

Secondl.v—That the less(H's shonld claim to be paid
the valne of the bnildinH;s and improvements so made
and remainin;^ on the demised j>reinis<'s. It was <ml.v

njmn th<'se «'vents occnrrinj; that the jH'ovision contained
in the lease as to the valnation of such im|»rovements
and the pavnient thereof or the execntion of a new leasr

for a further jieriod of fourteen years bv the lessor, his

heirs <tr assigns, came into operation. If no biiildiiij;s

and inii>rovements had be«>n erected during the term, or
if none such rentaini'd ujrnn the premises at the ex]iira-

tion of the term; or if any beinj; there, the lessees. <'itlier

because of the smallness of their value, or for any other
reason, claimed no j>ayment whatever in respect of them,
there would be no valuation under the ju-ovision as to

valuation in the lease, and the lessor, his heirs and as-

signs, would b«' under no obli;>'ation whatever arising

under his covenant either to pay anything to the lessf-es.

or in lieu of jiayment to execute a n<'w lease.

What in fact occurred was this: The lessees did

durinjr tlu' term erect certain buildin}>;s. which were upon
the demised ]»remises at the expiraton of the term on the

1st May. ISdit. but there is no evidence that the lessees

made any claim to be i)aid for such buildinjjs. All lliat

occurred, so far as ai>pears. and therefore all that for the

jmrjmses of the jtresent case must be taken to have oc-

<urred. was that, without anythin<j having been said by

the lessor oi' the lessees as to valuation of the buildinirs.

or as to payment therefor, or as to a new lease for a tenn
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of I'ouitcon yea.•^s ih,. h-ssees simply eoiitiniied in pt.sses
sHMi atl<-r the expiralhm of the term ami paid Ihe old
'•••nl nnlil the Isl <><(ober. ISTT. I'pon tli.' :trd Oetober.
I>!7t, while the lessees were thus in possession, the lessor
<-xe.„(ed an indenlnre when-by h,. {rranted. bargained
and sold the demised premises, toj-ether with other lands
In |{olM-rl Sears. John Sears. tJeor^e K. Sears and Wil-
liam .M. Sears, npon eertain Irnsis in Ih.. .s,id imh'ntnre
«1«-eiared and aimm-sl ..tliers. npon Irnst to demise from
year Id year. ..r for any term or number of years, with
-r wiihonl a elanse of renewal or provision fi.r pavn.ent
'"'• improv.'inents, all or any part (.f ih,. real andhMse-
iK.ld estate tlieirby e.mveyed. The ufanlees iiiuh'r this

' 'ontinned to receive from the present respond.-nts
until the Isl of October, ISTT. without anvlhin- bein-
said as to ih,' miture (.f the resj.iMidents- tenure, rent al
the same rate as the respondents had pii'vioiisly paid.

Now. under these circumstances, what was the rela-
iH.n .'xiMin« between the respondents ,ind the ..wners in
b-e for the time bein^ of the premises in .piesi ion from
I lie expiialion on the tst of May. 1S(!!», of the term ere-
aled by the indenture of lease of the 4th ,Iulv, IS.m, until
the 1st October, 1S77? And the answer must b... as U
ai.peais to me upon i»rinciple. and the authority (»f llifoll
v. (h-i/lilliKa), that the resjtondents were tenants from
.\»'ar t<. year, subject only to such covenants in the ex
pire.1 lease as were applicable to, or mi},'lit be incident
to, .1 tenancy fnuii year to year; but this is a question
now of little importame, for Kobert Sears, .John Sears.
<J('oijie K. Sears and William M. Sears, the nra„tu.s of
Hie indenture of theJJrdof October. 1S74. and the respon-
<l<'nts, mutually agreed as to the terms upon which the
lespomh'nts .should continue in pos.session of the pre
HHseH in (luestion. which terms were embodied in an in-
^'""""•»' bearin- date the said 1st October, 1S77, whereby
after recitin^r ti,,. indenture of lease of the 4tli -Inly l,sr>r,

and the indentuiv of the 8rd October, 1S74. and the pro'
vision therein contained, that it should be lawful for th^
iruatees thereunder to demise from year to year, or for

(1> 17g. B. 500.
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18!>0. ni»y f.iiiV oi- nniiiltcp of vcars. with or witlioni iluijso of

SKAiiH it'iu'wjil or pidvision f(ti' itii.viiicnt of iiii|>rov»'iiifiits. hII

Tin: MAYon, '"" "".^ Itiirt of tllf rcjll Ol" Icascliold CStiltt' tllt'lfbv «om-

VlTvopsr v.'v«'«l. iiixl aft.M- re^itiiiK fiii-riu'i- that the said i{nl.ei-t
.FoHN. ji,..,,.„ j„,,„ ^^,^^^.^ (j('orjj;c E. Keai's and William M. S.ais

(hvvMne.j.
p,„.fi,.s ,o the said indcnturo now in inital of th.' tiist

pait. had anit'cd to extend and continin' t!ic h-as*- and
•Ifniisc of the said lot and premises <«»m(,Hsed in the
Niiid indentnre r»f lease {of the 4th Jnlv. IM.'}}, with the
Raid li^ht of w^y. nnto the respondents, ^or a further
term of fonrteen years, ooinpated from the exi»iration of
the said tirst term, and that the respondents liad atm-eil
to ae(ei»t sneh lease, the said indentnre witnessed tliat

the said parties thereto of the first i>art did demis.- and
lease unto the re8iM)ndent8, all and sinjfnlar. the lands
Jind premises (•omi>ris<>d in the said recited indenture of
lease, to have and to hold the same nnto the respondents
for the term of fourteen years, frcun the 1st May. ls«;!»,

thence next ensuing, and fully to be comidete and ended,
fit the same yearly rent, payable iii like Planner and un
der the like covenants, conditions and a).'reements as are
expressed and contained in the said n-cited indvnture of
lease, and the said respondents did theieby accejtt the
said extension of leas<' at the rent uiM)n the tenns and
cimditions aforewiid. and did covenant with the parties
of the said indenture now in recital of the first part, tliat

the resjKHidents should and would yearly, and eveiy year,
durin^i the continuance of the said extended term of four-
teen years, well and truly pay the said ye.irly rent tlHieby
reserved.

Now. it is obvious that it was (piite comp<'tent for
the respjMidents and the parties of the first part to tiie

above recited indenture, to agree ujion any t«!rms uiid

conditions they should think fit t(» be ins<'rted in lln' jxw
lease. It was quite comjK'tent for the respondents to

waive all claim for payment of the value <tf any Iniildintrs

or ijuju-ovements they might erect or make, if they should
erect or make any. within and during the second term.
It may b«* that they had no intention whatever to <»rect

or make any such, and theivfore they had no object in

liaving a clause inserted in the second lease similar to
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that which was in the flrnt providing for payment for im- ,„„„P.o-mei.ts. They had tiot, under the tenu's of the orl^"- ''""l-
""' '<'as«-. any luHit to demand and insist npon the in . "'T
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Nmion in any subsequent lease which u.iKht be excuted -':.iv;;:^of" Iil-.viM..... » . . dlYOKST.
John.

•f n provision for imyment, at th,. expiratioi, of a s.Mo„d
•»<• subse,,uent term, for improv.M.ients wlii.l, h;,<l ,,

!'" '*'"'•" "•'<1 «>"'i"ir th.. first term. If „ clause simi-
;" !" '"'* '" " 'iKi'"'" I'-ase providing- for jMvment
for improvements, or in lieu tlu-reof for „ „,.,vI,,,m.
should be inserted in any second or subse.p.ent lea.e
under the provisi.m in that b.'half cmtai 1 in the ori^i-
I'iil h'iiM.. it would only make provision in respect of im-
provements to be made within and during; the term bv
"";•' '*•''

' '"• N"»»8Hiuent leas«. pi-anted, and not for \i

valuation at the expiration of a second, third or fourtli
term of fourteen yt-ars of improvements which had been
made .luring th.' first term by the original lease };raiited.
Payment on a valuation at the expiration of each ten.,,
for buildings and improvements ere-ted and mad., within
JUid duriiifr such term, or in lieu thereof that tlu- lessor
would yrant a new leas.' for a further t.-rm ..f fourt.Mu
.years with a like ja.ivisi.ni ther.'in c.tntain.d. if tli.' l.s-
S.U- sh.Mild MMpiiiv it. f..r payment of a valuati.ui at tlu'
.•xpirati.ui of the new term for .such inipr..v..meiit as
sh.mld. if any sh.uild. b.. made within and durinfj such
new term, was the only obli<ration that th.' lessor had
ent«'r.-d int.) und.'r the t.-nns ..f the orijiinal l.'ase. It was
theH'for.' <|uit.' c.mipetent for th.' parti.s to the indenture
of th.' 1st Oct.dK'r. 1S77, U* l.'ave alt.><;,'etlier out of that
indenture .if lease any jirovishm ns to valuation and pav-
meiit f.»r improvements at the expiration of tli.> term by
that ind.'iitiir.' granted, whether there sh.mld .m- should
not b.' any improvements made by the l.'ssc.'s .m the
demis<d pi.'inis.'s within and dnriiijr such term; and this
is pr.'.isely what they have d.>n.'. The parti.'s of the

•'wyniic, .1.

first jtart t.» that indenture have driven, and the resp.m-
dents, the parties of the second part thereto, 1

••'pted, a leasie terminatiiiL' abs.dutelv at

lave ac

the .'Xpirati.m
foiirtf

provision therein ..uitalned for

proTehionta or for an extended term. The coven

years from the Ist of Ma.v, 18G9. without any
any valuation for im-

ivnts.
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yniHlifioilH ,|n<i i.ffrc.MM'IltH <oi,(,,i,„.<l i„ ,1... , ,

r;;;,i;;::r'''''^''
'' ' •'« — '^v'^i''--

H...^H U..1 l„.s,. ,,n-.s,.nlsa,.,. „|,..M this express c...,

f "•"• '"•' f Hh. «.,i,l v.aHv n.„t o. s,nu la ,,.

:"""'^"" """ "• P".va.,h.. „.. any pan „,..,.,.o s , ,

'•;••"^'"',an.... <,f this .l.>ni.s<. ^u.n „.;. san.e
'

»M' ,m.,I as af<.,vsai.l. it shall an.l n.av b. h.wfn 1he S.MI h.sso..s i„t,. a.ul np„„ the said <Ie„.ised pn i,

'

or a,^v part thereof i„ the na.ne <,f the whoh-. ,o re ,
.

'

""i the sa,„e to have a,.un. reposs<.ss a.ul enjo -

in
".-.r tirst and for.aer state, as it' these p.ese s L; not»>-n .nade, a.ul the said lesse.. therefrl, „. ad tee

f.. expel and p„t out. this indenture or anvthin. . ,.contained to the eontrarv notwithstanding/- '
I he respondents, by ae.eptanee of this lease voinntardy ,hvestod themselves of all ri^ht or ela fo

'

".ent of a.., i„.p,,,en.ents. if any. they sL , Z.itij? the term, and the rifjht of the lessors t .

th.Mie„d.d premises, upon the expi:^:.;:
'

^1of four een years thereby j,Ma«ted. become absolu e , d--•ond.t.onal. so that any overholdin,. of / , ses on

'

the Jess,H.s after the expirati<.n of sneh tenn wo Id ewithout n^.ht. and they n.if,ht therefore be .^^ !

possession. This seems to me to be the true ournorttenor and effect of the second lease; but . n i

'

tLe

•ease, still m respondents never asserted any interest
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••"••""•I I'V the respondents expr..sslv •i-Meein.
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John.
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l.syO. t\w ;ii»iM'lliiiits. .aiiuot affect the lijilit of tlu lO-

SKABs
~ si>on(lent8 to treat the tenancy as ab»oliiteIy d.-tcr-

THi: MAYon, mined h,v tlieii- abandonment and snrrendei' of tlie inc-

City Of ST. "iises to the sipiiellants m the manner above stated,
and as the resjMmdents have not entei-ed into any .ifiree-

nient bindinjr them to accept a U'ase from the appellants
for a fnrther term of fourteen years, they cannot be com-
pelled to accejit snch a lease. In fact the appellants'
contention rests wlndly ujion the fallacy that, as they con-

tended, the lease of July, 1855, contains an agreement of
the resjiondents bindinfj: ujmn them to accept from the
api>ellants. their heirs and assij^ns, perpetual renewal
leases for fourteen years from time to time, so Ion;; as
the ajtpellants. their heirs and assigns, choose to insist

uiHin the respondents doinf; so. The ori};inal lease is open
to no such c<m8truction; but if it be a matter of doubt
whether it be or not ojien to such construction. Hhnielt
V. YichJiiKj (2). which is as sound law now as it was when
judjtment th<'rein was delivered by Lord R«desdale. is

an authoiity to the effect that a court of equity wiH not
enforce specific jierfornjance of agreements, when from
the circumstances it is doubtful whether the i)arty meant
to.contract to the extent that he is sought to be charged.
In the i»resent case there is. in my o|)inion, no founda-
tion whatever for the contention that the resp(tndents

ever entered int(» any such agreement, either in the

original lease or in that of the 1st October, 1877. which ih

the one to which alone since its execution there is any
oc«asioH to w'fer. In view of the actual facts of the case,

the authorities cited and relied upon by the learned coun-

sel for the appellants have in na'.ity no application what-
ever.

In Kimhnll v. Cross CI), there was a lease executed for

a term of «uie year for a rent named, " with the privih-ge

of continuing for five years " at an increased rent, also

named. The tenant after the expiration of the tirst year

continued iti jmssession and paid rent f<u' the first six

months of' the second year at the increased rate, and it

was iH'ld that thereby the tenant liad entered upon the

(2) 2 Bch. «i L. 549. (8) 180 Mass. 800.
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sc. ,„.d term mentioned in the lease, and that the terms
..f the lease were apt to .ivate a jiresent demise for tin-
live years at tl pti(ui of the tenant.

KnuHiv V. Vookau is to the same effect, and is cited
1" hnahall v. Vnm in support, of tiie judgment in that
<ase. In Df.pnnl v. Wnllhrulf/e (5). a tenant whose tenancy
Wi..s ah„nt t,» expire was served with a written notice bv
J'ls landlord, that if he (the tenant) sliould hold uv<-r after
the expiration of the term, the landlord would consider
the premises as taken by the tenant for another vear at
mi increased rent of f1.50(» ,,er annum. T:,e tenant did
liold over, and at the expiration of six numths of the
second year's occupation was sued by the landlord for
use and occupation at the stipulated rent of #l.r,0(( per
•'"»""', and it was held that the continuin^v i„ occupa-
tion by the tenant after the receipt bv him of tin. above
iK.tHe was evii^nce to «o to a jury of an implied promise
to pay the increased rent of jfl.SOO per annum.

MrDonell y. Hmdhm ((i) is an authority simplv to the
•'ttt^ct that the tenant by the terms of an expired lease
was entitled, if he desired it, to continue in possession
for a further fixed term at a stipulated rent, and that as
he cont.nned in p<.s.session after the expiration <.f the
Jifst term and claimed the benefit of the fnrther term
he could n..t be ejected by the landlord.

Na,h'Uw.Wmia,nxa)U an autl.oritv to the like efle.t
liamely. tl.jit where a tenant remains in possession ..f
demised premises, after the expiration of a term ^-ranted
l»y an expir.Ml lease, claiminjf the benefit of a covenantthemn by the landlord to pay for improvements, or in
default that the tenant shall continue in possession
for a fixed term at a stipulated rent, the lamllord cannot

571
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tiwjnnn, J.

treat the tenant as a trespas.ser. and
the period within which

<^ject him durinj;

valu«' of till

arbitration.

as stipulated in the leaw. ih
improvements should be asc«'rt lined h\

Th.'se two cases proceeded upon the fact that the
tenants expressly cJainied the

(4> 7 Gray, S.IO,

(«) 15 N. y. 374.

ri^'lit to liold possession

'(!) 17 U, r. «^). R. u.

(7) 1.5 U. C. C. P. 348.
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iiiKlcr tlu' in-ms (.f tl.c cxpiicl lcas<', i.iwl m h:,v,. an
exti'iKJed tt'nn iiniess i)ai(l for iiiiiM-ov.'inciits as ino
\ idcd ill th,. lease, and that therefore the landlords eon hi
not treat them as trespassers; for in Dcir.^oii v. .s7.

''/^?/''(8), tlie (N>iirt of Queen's P,eiuh for T'j.per i'anada.
tlie same <'oni( as decided McVonfU v. Unnllon, liad al-
ready held that where a defendant who had been in
possession of premises demised to liiin for live years by
a lease whieh contained a covenant of Uie lessor lo <-rant
a renewal for anotlier five years, to commence at the ex-
piration of the Hrst term at a named rent, held posses-
sion after the expiratiim of tlie first term without asUinK
for a renewal lease and without sayiii}- anythiii}. in asser-
tion of a claim for such a lease under the lessor's cove-
nant, he could be treated by his landlord as a tres-
passer, and could be and was ejected without any notice
to tpiit or demand of possession.

Walsh V. Lonndiik (9) is simply an authority to the
elVect that since the Judicature Act a person in pos'-^s-
sioa of premises, claiminj- under a written af-ivement
for a lease, is now subject to the same remedies at law.
and therefore to distress for nonpayment of rent in

pursuance of the terms of the written affn-einenl e(|ually

a« before the Jndieature Act he would have been sub
j»'et if the lea.se had been executed. In hriii v. Sitnijiiils

(lOi, the action was instituted by the assijjm»' of the
lesse«' to compel the lessor's devisee specifically to per-
form a covenant which the lessor had entered into in

the h-ase, similar to the lessor's covenant in the present
ease for a renewal of the lease foj- an extended term.
The assi}j:nee of the lease was clearly entitled to the ful

Hlinent of the lessor's covenant, either by payment foi-

improvements or the jiraut of a renewal leasi'. and at
the expiration of the term }>ranted by the expired lease

he claimed the benefit of the lessor's covenant and con-
tinued in possession, paying rent and clainiiii},' such
benefit. The lessor having; died, devising the jn-opertv
to the defendant, negotiations were entered into by the
plaintiff with the defendant for the renewal lease| and

m 1* ir. C. Q. n. »7, (9) 21 Ch. D. 9. (lO) ^ AII. >190.'
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vvlio however, afN-rwards ref„.sed to e.xe.nie i,
• • <-xc...nted a Case of ,l.e pn-nnses to a third person

;Hu'HM,p,,n the plaintiff filed his bill f<,r speeifie perfor,..: 'r^^^^^^'^:^

t^n'of T """"' """"""' '" '"""" ""•' ^•••- '•'"""""- "^-^"

,
/"'\ -;'--"<-.'.l t.. tlH> third person: the de- y.^u^^..^.

• " <-"tended,nn.onf,other thinj-s. that the covenant
;•"; •- satisfied by p,vn,ent for in.provements b'"'^-'^ ''•:•''•'-' '•.•'l--r in his lif^n.eatid his dsee s.m.h.sdeatlU.avin. received rent fronuhepl.^^
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,
,.'

"".' "^' •' •"'''•"• tlxM-efore. that the appeal shouldbe dismissed with costs.

I'.\rri;i<s<)\. J. ;

r have not been able to see s.iflficient reason for div.M'.itinj, from the jndKment of the C^uH beh,w Tieq-Hstions have been carefully discussed in
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....ntsdeMveredinthatrourt.
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1890. TIk' jfiutu^s may well have considered that tlie piiyiiifiits—
SR\us

^*^'" ^''*' huildinj^s erected durinji' any term, which c«Mild

Thv Mayor "*''^ '"' ""•!'*' ""<! luiglit 1)0 U'ss tluiii £.">(•(». wouUl be siitti-

\'n'Y°o^tv4'^'
<'<*"<^ly compensated l»y a farther term «»f t'onrteen years,

.loHN.
.,, ^\^^, oiifriiijil rent of £100 a year. j>lns tlie rijrlit to lie

Pnttoison,.!.
j,.,i,| ^j^. yjijne of bnildinns put (»n tiie place durin<<: the

n( \v term. It is only on this nnderstandinj;' of the co\e-

nant that any provision is f<»nn(l foi' payment foi- bnild-

injfs erected after the tirst term, 1 do not rejiard the

rejtairs daring the second term of tlie baildin}>' erected

during the first term as ecinivalent 1i» tlie erection of a

building during the second term, but the repairs might

come within the term " improvements." if the tenants

were not bound to repair damage by tire, and they were

not so bound as far'as ai)pears. I do n<»t know tluit these

questions were mooted in the Comt below, and I believe

they were not raised in the argument here. They do

not properly ai'ise, because the rights of the parties de-

jtend on the second lease, which was executed in 1S77.

demising the premises for a term of fourteen years from

the 1st of May, 18G9. That demise is stated in the in-

.strument itself, as set out in the j>leadings. to have been

'•under the like coA'enants, c(mdirions and agreements"

as are expressed and contained in the said recited in-

denture of lease, that is to say. in the original lease of

IS'n). Now, if this second lease had contained an inde-

l»endeut covenant such as, in my understanding of the

original document, would have been pro|MM', in place of

thus, by reference, importing the original covenant itself,

it would have provided for valuation of the buildings and

improvements erected and made during the second term

only. But the covenant inqmrted from the original lease

relates to ;he buildings erected during rhe tirst term,

and that is, therefore, the building that was to be valued,

and which the lessor had the oi>ti<»ii tn pay for. oi' to

grant a new term at the end of the serond term, which

was the 1st of May, 18S:{. The tpiestiou is thus that

which was debated in the Court below and before us,

namely, the right of the lessor, who took no steps to have

the building appraised, tlie tenants being similarly re-

nms in that particularj to insist against the tenantw who
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•"I.i over and paid one-half year's ,vnf up ,o tl... isf ofW.n,be. ,SS.. which rent was a.-cepted by the ill:
I'-.r the tenants were in for another term of four^e..,..^-.s. notwithstanding that he made them no new .

,

'

-"' '--thstandin« that nothin, passed between h i"

,

;•"
'i- subjec, Of payment tor the buildin,- or re,, w ,.

~
the feini. ' I'atteison,.!.

The facts of the tenants retaining possession from thel^t ot .November. 1883. to the Is, of May. 1884. and the,^.yu^ .mother half-year-s rent cannoMiiider the circ!,.
st.M ces have any significance. When ,1,. pavnie.it was
»"a,le the parties were at arm's lenoth

'

The terms under wlii.-h a tenaiu holds over are to bedecided as a. question of fai-t ..athe,. than of law: oj,
y^MonckiU). This is so, whether the contest is n-spect'

a.M. t.on of some agreement enfoireable i,. ,.,,„i,, .

noMl V. Lonsdak (12).
i"".v •

The fact here asserted by the appellants and denied.he respondents is that the respondents he|„ over"" -'^ 'HI agreement that the appellants should .,a„tand that the respondents should accept a lease fo.-^'a.-cd term of fourteen years on the te'rms of the o ig , I,

Pl.ation. The appellants did not have the buildin-.

; In*^,' 1
'T '"""'"'*' '•' '"" ''-l-x'-'ts tha: the;u. UKl such valuation, because they elected to renew

lather than pay; and they do not now sln.w as a facf that
h.-.v had so decided. They .say that i, should be infe,'';fiom them allowing the rtsspondents to hold over andW.^.em^..x months afterwards, accepting ,.... ,, n.e

valnl!' '
;7""^""^^ t^""^ "<• «^-I- ^" »'avv the building

valued They were not bound to accept a renewal lea.seeven ,f offered to them. At least, so J think, tlioug. t

lie'fnrH
'^^^;«"^ ^•'"^' ""d-' t'- -tual covenant.

the further relation between the parties was to dependon the option given to the lessor, who might compel the
tenants to hold the premises for all time at £100 a year

The appellants' case requii'es it to be hold thai tlf.^

(11) 3 H. & C. 708 i L. R. 1 E.x. 1.5!). (12) 21 Ch. D 9
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1 .'

k

1 j

r< siioiHlcnls slionld liavc iiifcircd, iiixl did in fact inffr.

si^iii^
*"'<•"> <•'<' iiiiMtion of (he ijp]U'lIantH. tliat tlic i('H|M»iidcntK

tukMayou, '"X^ dcrjdrd iu»( t«» jiav for t!ie hnildiii};, hut to ^'laiit u
(n vol's"'' 'X'W tfiin. Tlio considcratious most stroiiftly relied on to

I'^Hv.
1,..,,] ,,> ^j„. (onelnsion are lliat llie respondents held over

I'attorson, .1. .„„j j,.,j,, ,.,.„.

'I'lie arfrnnient is tliat thev must have lield under
the asserted agreement or else as wrongdoers, and that
tliev eannot he allowed to take the hitter aitenrntive.

1 am verv far from heinjr convinced by this arjrunient.
I do not recognize the necessity for adniittinfj the jtre-

luises. ncu- do I see that the concUisiou necessarily fol-

lows. I shall not enter upon a discussion, which would
not advance the euc^uiry, as to whether the respondents
were in after the end of their term as tenants at will, or
on sufferance, or even as wronj^doers, though the charjje

of lutldiTi}^' tortiously dm's not seem more applic-able here
than in any one of the nundterless c-ases in which, after
the termination of a tenancy from year to year, has
been held to have been created by holdinji over and
I>ayintr rent. The niere fact of holdinff over, followed
by the payment of rent, does not, in my judp:ment, imply
'more in this case than in the ordinary class of cases.

The Aveak jxiint of the apitellants' arffument is the ab-

sence of any agreement to which the holdiu},' over can
be referred. If they had decided, and so informed the
respondents, that they would renew the term rather tlian

pay anythintr, there mifjht be force in the contention that

the holding over was the acceptance of the offered terms.

The ca*je would have been within the class of wliich

Rohfrls V. Ilai/irnril {IS)\h an exam|)le. Hut the apj^el-

lants asked us to go further in their favour tlian they
are entitled to ask. An offer to renew, at the orijrinal

rent, Ims to be im)>lic>d before the acceptance comes in

•juestion, and it is tioing a lonp way to ask the Tourt to

make the doulde imjdication.

1 am of o])inion that, independently of the (]uestions

raised, tonchinj; the ai)i)lication of the Statute of Frauds,

the Court below properly hold against the alleged agree-

ment, and that we should dismiss the appeal.

(13) 3 C. A P. 432,
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AGREKMKXT— Illepility - r.iiildiiig

Law— Affrctiiifiit t<i erect buildiii),'

ill vicilatKiiiof v!4

Rt'Ntriiint of trade 33s
Hee Tei.K(;h,\|'h Comi'a.nv.

Married woman—Mortgage of Heparate
real estate-- I'arol agreement to
aHsign mortgage in consideration
of its payment— Specitic iierform-
ance— Statute of Frauds— Lien, -iriO

Hee Khaids, SiATi-rE ok. :J.

Mortgage—Creditor's suit- Decree-
I'riority f.3S

See MOHTGACE. J.

Noticeof 338
See TkI.KGHAPH ComPAXV.

Repairs to Imilding— Lien SO.'*

See Fhauds, Statite ok. 1.

Statute of Frauds — Part |)erforni-

ance 303
See Fhauds, Statite ok. 1.

ALIEN—CoriHiration—Rlglit to contract
and sue in New iJrunswick. . . S38
See Tei.egkai'H Company.

liifa.'it—Appointment of guardian..OSU
See Inkant.

ALTERATION OF STREET 25, 37
See Sai.nt John, City ok. 1.

A.MENDMENT- Bill amended must be
answered, or will be taken i>ro
confesso 1(17

Change of parties 509, 512
See Pkactice—Parties.

Title of Bill 17!>, 18'J, 513
Writ of summons to describe parties in

rei)re8entative character, 179 cts((i.

AySWKR -Insiifficknci/ of— Exceptions-
Bill dtmurrahlc—F>i ilurc to il( mitr.] Where
a defendant has answered, tliough he might
have demurred or pleaded, he cannot e.\-

cnse himself from answering fully on the
ground that the bill does not disclose a case
against him U)X)n the matters interrogated
upon. GiLBKUT V. Union Mutual Like
Ins. Co 2(i0

After notice of motion to take bill pro
confesso, 59, 60, 01, 164 ; costs in
Huoh a case, .59, 60, 61 ; motion
should not be brought on if costs
tendered (il

Certificate of non-filing on motion to
take bill prt) confesso 164— Corporation, mandamus to officer of,

to affix oor|x)rate seal to 422
Dismissal of bdl where plaintiff does

not answer 392
~Excei)tion8, how taken 484

See Intebrogatobiks.
Exceptions to defendant's answer,

when taken 50, 392
Exceptions to plaintiff's answer, when

taken 392
Filed, but not served, may be ordered

off file 94
Fra\id, defence of, by 468
Infant's, cannot be excepted to. . . 56

--Not hworn to, may be ordered off
fil'' 96

Insutficieiiey of 56, 26(i

When allowed after pro fonfesKo
decree 6|

APPEAL— Stay of execution f(.r costs*
pending 101. 102
See Stay ok I'iiockedings.

Stay of proceedings, junding
97, 433, 47<i

See Stay ok Piioceeding.s.

APPEARANCE—/h/Vik^ Df/niilniit-tlr-
tlir/or iiiijuiirdnec- V, .}!i, C.S.y.Ji,, >. 2!'.]
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.ant will be granted at expiration of time
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where the bill is on tile, though it has not
been on file for the time referred to in sec-
tion 29, c. 49, C. S. Kennedy v. Cask
et At, 242

After notice to take bill proconfe>so,
[51

See Pno coNKESHO—Api'eakance.
1.

Conditional 440

ARREST— Vexatious purpose — Injunc-
tion 524
See Inmunction. 6.

ASSIGNEE—Fire Insurance—Remedy-
Suit in equity—Garnisliee—Stay-
ing jiroceedings .541

See (Jahnishek.

ASSIGNEE IN INSOLVENCY-Suit to
set aside fraudulent conveyance liy

assignor—Parties -Joinder of As-
signor and wife S9
See Fraudulent Conveyance

ASSIGNMENT—Cause of action. . . . 509
See Parties.

Creditor's deed—Execution— Collater-
al securities— Release 499
See Dehtor and Creditor.

Fire insurance—Assignee—Remedy in
equity 541
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ment to mortgagor, 191, 194 ; pay-
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gagor to original mortgagee, 191,
194; recording of assignment not
notice 191, lid
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ASSIGNMENTS AND PREFER.
ENCES ACT - Valuation of
securities 507

ATTACHMENT-Costs—Execution.
See Costs. 2.

ATTORNEY-GENERA L-Party to sui'
against public body 324
See Municipal Corporation.

Party to suit by public body 17
AUTHORIZED ACTS-Damage from.3»
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It !

i

name the stock of the bunk l)i-lonfr:n« to
the saiil M. hikI ]{, (the (l-feiuhnits),
whether in the iiaiiio of M. Ac Co. (the
defeiKhmtN), or the naid M. or IJ., or any
other |)er8i)n or ihthoiis, tirin or C(jrp()nv
tion, before transferred to siiah i)eraons, is
or has been held as security for money
loaned by any person or persons to the said
M. and U., all claims thoy may have
against the said M. and IJ. by reason of
any double liability they may incur, or
moneys thev sliall be obliged to pay for
double liability on such shares under sec-
tion 20 of chapter 120 of the Revised

l

•Statutes, or other statute or statutes of the 1

Uominion of Canada, on account of the ;

said shares, standing in the nrnie of the '

said persons, or having so stood." '

Hil'l. (1) that the plaintiff and defen-
I

dants htood in the relation of mortgagee I

and mortgagor in respect of the shares,
I

and not of trustee and ccdtii que trust, and
j

that tlie defendants were not liable under I

such relation to indemnify the plaintiff. '

(2| That the plaintiff was a beneficiary
under the trust deed, in respect of the
amount he had paid as double liability,
and th.at his right to be such was not in-
tendej to dei>end upon his having an en-
forceable right to be indemnified. Mahs-
TEHs V. M.vcLellan et al 37L>

^.—Shares -Lrgacii—Salc hi/ exrnilor—
Tntii^fer—Notice of Trust -The Bank Aet,
c. U<i, R. ,V. Can.] Under "The Uank
Act," chapter 120, R. S. Can., a bank can-
not refuse to register a transfer to a pur-
chaser by an executor of shares in the bank
Bt' nding in the name of a testator, though
by the testator's will the shares are speci-
fically bequeathed. BoYD v. Thk Ba.vk
OF ^ EW BitUNSWICK 5^0

^Pi.'^KUWT—Bankruptcy Act, ISGO (32
<t 3-i Vict. c. 7J)—Person residinn ami
domiciled in Canada member of English,
firm—Title of trustee under Act to real
estate situate in Canada and personal! ii of
such a person—Jurisdiction of EnglishBank-
ruptcij Court.] In 1873, Gilbert, James, Gor-
ham, and Walter Steeves carried on busi-
ness as partners under the firm name of
Steeves Bros, at St. John, New Brunswick.
Each of them was born and haid always
resided in New Brunswick. In or about
1874 Gilbert Steeves removed to Liverpool,
G. B., and commenced a shipping business I

under the name of Steeves Bros. & Co., the
'

firm being composed of the same members
[

as the St. John house. Prior to 1882
Walter retired from both firms. Gorham
and James never resided in England, or
ceased to retain their New Brunswick
domicile. In 1882 the firm in Liverpool
became insolvent, and Gorham and James
cabled from St. John to Gilljert to file a
bankruptcy petition of the firm under the
English Bankruptcy Act, 1869. The peti-
tion wa% filed July 4th, 1882, and the

I

imrtners were adjudged bankrupts, and ihe
pmintitf was apiHjinted trustee. On June

^

27th, 1882, James and (iorham executed at
St. .fohn an assignment of all their pro-
petty, both real and p-rsonal, in New
Brunswick to the defendant for the benefit
of their New Brunswick creditors. This
assignment iK.t being recorded, a new
assignment was executed and recorded on
July loth. On August l;-)th the plaintiff
recorded in the registry office at St. John a
certificate of his appointment. In a suit
by the plaintiff for a declaration of his title
toth. real and |MTsonal proiwrty in New
Brunswick of James and G(,rham Steeves

:

Held, (1) that the English Bankruptcy
Act. 18(i!t [32 & 33 Vict. c. 71) does not
appiy to Canada so as to vest in a trustee
m)IK)inted by the English Bankruptcy
Court either the real estate situate in
Canada or the personal property of a per-
son residing and domiciled in Canada
though he is a -"lemljer of an English firm
wliicli has traded and contracted debts in
hngland, and has authorized that he be
joined in a bankruptcy jietition to the
Court with the other members of the firm.

(2) That the English Bankruptcy Court
has no jurisdiction under the Act to make
an atljudication of bankruj)tcy against such
a person. Nicholson v. Bairu 195
BANKRUPTCY-Bankruptcy notice un-

der English Bankruptcy Act, 1883,
service of out of jurisdiction m
foreign resident 218, 2 i 9

Concurrent bankruptcies, forum to ad-
minister moveable assets 216

English bankruptcy carries all move-
ables and immoveables within
British dominions ; but not where
debtor resides and is domiciled in
colony J95

Jurisdiction of English Bankruptcy
Court underBankruptcy Act, 1869,
over debtor resident and domiciled
in colony 195

Title to immoveables of trustee in
bankruptcy under English Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1869, perfected by
compliance with the lex aitils. 219

BANKRUPTCY AND INSOLVENCY
-Bills of Sale Act. c. 75, C. S. N. B., s. 1-
H. N. A. Act, ». ;n, s.-s. 21.] That part of
section 1 of the Bills of Sale Act, chapter
(o, C. S. N. B., providing that a bill of
sale as against the assignee of the grantor
under any law relating to insolvency or in-
solvent, absconding or absent debtors, or
an assignee for the general benefit of the
creditors of the maker, shall only take
effect from the time of filing thereof, is not
ultra vires of the Legislature of New
JBrunswick, as legislation dealing with
bankruptcy and insolvency within the
meaning of the British North America
Act, 1867, section 91, s.-a. 21. McLkod.
Assignee of the Petitcodiac Luniber Com-
pany V. Vboom et al 131

n
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'^D INSOLVENCY
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Riparian
1

BED OF RIVER-RiKht to
owner
See RiVKK.

BENEKICIARV-Life insusance-Party
tottotmn M3, .^i

T<!x/I.'7^/V'''"''""":r''
"/••'""'• "faction-.

Jeiulnnt » numr.-Dmuimal nf hilt ,it h,„rin„
~Sui,remf Court in h'tjiiit/i Act, Iff.Ml fS.t
l«''.c.4J,s,.1S.\ A bill may Ik. taken proconfe.,H„agamst a defendant though it.C.

If a bdl d(H's not discOsc a cause of actim.
a^rainst a defendant, he n.ay a ly to haveh.H name.struck off the „x4d 1.7ap . ^"at

MAOKAKV. MacDO.NALDKTAI,. (No. 2.)r>31
-Demurrable, ground for dissolving rr

parte injunction .... ;{'>5 -W')
See Mu.Nicii'AL CoHi'OKAi ros' "

--Demurrer to where claim barred or
extMiguished under Statute of
Xjimitation

. .

.

]>-u

---Description of party fil'lhi^' character
^. by which he sues iw..
Dismissal of.

*'^''

jSee DisMlHSAL. '

- -Interest of defendant in subject of suit
j

5.32 i

581

inches ab,He the roof; and the roof mustbecoven-d <.n the„utsi.|e with tile. Xle,
re.

"K
m-
"g

whole encased' with" bViJk'fourTnc'l.es
111 a suit by jthe Cor|K.ration of the

injunction to

the
thick
City of St. .John

86

W'ust be shown in ,131 539
—-Multifariousness in, objection taken by

^•""1 • 63, 395
See Bank. 1.

See Partition. 2.
Prayer— Relief 17,,

—Title of ^ i-!.; •243, 513
See Writ ok Summonh.

BILL IN PARUAMENT-Private Act— Iniunction-.rurisdiction.
. . 103

.^ee I.NML'.VCTION. 4
BILLS OF SALE ACT- Validity.

. . 131

.m.rx.r. rJ ''^'*"'"'^'''' ^^'^ lN«or-VKNCY.
BOirNDARY-Grantof land .lescriU.l asNmnded on a river — Soil of

river
i ir

See RivKH. '
*''

BOND—Security for cosis ....
See Skcuritv for Costs i

BRICK BUrLDING-What constitutes.
See Building Law. ri7 'm

BRIEF-Costs of
. . ,

.

^^'
i:

See Costs. 1
*"

BUILDING LAW ~l'n:,rntion of conHa-
'.rations - Brirk huildim, ~ Briclcaud

munction-Parties to suit-Pnhlic corpora-

c mfn^i^lT/'TrH ^y Acts,-, Vic .c. 00, intitule<l "All Act for the l)ett<.r
prevention of conflagrations in t e Chy ofSt. .fohn." all dwelling-houses, store

th^"itV''of'^S?^"K''""'''T*"^'«^'»''d inino city of St. .John, on the eastern side ofthe harbour, within certain limits, must be

or otirer'^n""'"'"'"i'*"^
^'/,-^'°"''' bWck run!or other noncombustib e material with"party or tire walls " nsing at le," t VwTlve

i.f.i., »\. J ••"iiim.ioii 111 tne name
21 That '.'."'rVr'"*''''

"" 'heir relati,m'

Ihe 'tt 'and''" ^"!?:.,":":..'" ^ ';•'»''.'" ."f

UASrir™^^--.'^^"^^
-Contract to build contrary to Act
„ "legal •'

24- -Remedy for offence against' Act
'.

'. 24B\ -LAW-Dat." of annual meeting ofbank- Power of directors to fiv,See Bank. 1. [^2 78
CALL-Double liability - Bank .Hock-

infleiniiity of mortg.tgee ar'j
See Bank. 2.

63, 395
I CAUSE OK ACTION—Assignnunt of

^. See Parties. f^"
Disclosure of, in bill,.. 50,

See Bii.i,.

Splitting
524,531See In,ju.nctu)N. 6.

CAUSE AT IS.SUE ,'53.56,388

I
suK 'I'T''

~ ^^''"^ '^^ !«•

' certificate' OF CLERK -Con-
clusive as to date of filing » plead-

I'rcKJuction'of.'ularanVweriia^" ^ot
t>een t.led, on motion to take bill

: proconfesso j«|
. Service of, on motion to take bili pro

See Pro Confes.so.'
"5

CHURCH- Church of JinM-Orant-
Corporation-ConstructioH] In 1810 theCrown granted to the rector, churchwardens and vestry, of Christ Church, in the

alot'o'f iL'h '"T*".".'
""•' 'heir successors,a lot (if land 'for the use and benefit ofthe said church forever, and to and for

e\T" tL"";;
'"5"'^'" '"• P'"-P<'»e whi°'

e\er. Ihe church was organized on the
^^mat.on of the Province ^f New Bruns'

r nm.h",?/'v T^r%f^om the parentChurch of England, in England, to certain
persons in ffew Brunswfck t. estaS
with rH'"f ^'J

Bnmswick in connection
with and to be a Jwrt of the Church oftngland in En^lancl, and under its eccle-
si.astical authority.
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Hihl, tliat the Kraut was to Cliri»t
Clmri-'li as it cxistwl at tlif tiiiic i)f the
grant, ami wliilr it rnuaiiicil in <!onncctii>ii
with til.; ("hiiroh (if Knjfland ami a.|li.-r.Ml
toitH faith, cr I, (li)ctrini.H, fdims of w,,,-.
Mliip anil ilisciplinc as then cstalilinlii..!.
JlMMS r. I'lIK HkcTdH, ('HtHCinVAItliKNS
AMI \ KHTHV OK ChHImT Clll)It(|i, |.s niK
J AHiMii OK Khkiikhutdn an
CITY OF HAI.NT .lOHN.

Set. Haixt John, City ok.

OHANOK OF I\TEKi;.ST m), 512
CHARTKK OF ( ITY OF HAIXT.rOHN

!Sfc Saint John, City ok.

PropfrtyKi-anted liy. trimt propi.rty lti:t

CliA,S.S— (iift to—CoMHtniction of will.
.Sfc Wir.L. 2.

CLAS.S .sniT-Comluctof 420
Dfscriiition of parties to im

CLKKK—Attfiidancc on- Costs
.

.

80
•See CosTM. 1.

Certificate
1,(4, njjr^ 41,8

See Cehtikicate ok Clkhk.—-Review of taxation of costs by 85
COLLATERAL SECURITY - Valua-

tion of, in proof of claim. . . . 5()r
COMPANY.

Hee CORPOHATIOX.
Dthrntuns— MoHuwjc—ForcrUmtre suit

--Apphcalwn h\j shanholiler to defend 1 \company was anthori/.etl by Act to issue
debentures for the purpose of redeem Inir
niortgajres against a pro|)erty it wasacin ir-
ing. In a suit to foreclose a mortguije
given by the conii)any to secure the deLVi
tures a shareholder ajmlied to be allowed
to defend the suit on the pround that the
proceeds of the debentures had been ap-
plied to a puriwse not authorized by theAct; that the holders of them t(K,k with
notice thereof and that the directors of
the comiiany refused to defend the p jit
//pW, that ujwn evidence of the appli-cants allegations the application should be

'fianted. Wkldon et al. r, Wiliiam
t'AKK.S & ,So.V(LtD.) ET AL. (No. 1) 4Y8

Ajiplioation by shareholder to defend
suit against company . . . ,418, 421bylaw of bank fi.ving date of annual
meeting to be made by ghare-

P
H'lers ;..62, 78

foreign company, p.iwer to contract
and sue in New Urunswick

. 3hs
see rELE<iHAPH Company.

Mandamus to officer of, to affix corpor
ateseal to answer.

.

4v<
Suit by shareholder in his own name to

restrain illegal acts of directors,
See Bank. 1.

[03, 78— Suit in coriKirate name—Failure to
prcn e inooriwration—Dismissal of

'

221

g

I <'().M1'K\MATI()N-D„„„^, f,,„„
aiithorii'.ed .Vets ;»5 ;)H

Daiiiage must result from act legalized
by Statute, ;«(, 40 ; if act is illegal.
artlon lies ujj— NVgliKenc.. ii.-ver h.galized.. ;«»

OnlyKivei .vlieie damages could have
wi'li claiin.il at eoiiiiiion l,iw 40

*'*> •" "f. ""t londitiou precedent

I

'"''"Tuiseof Htatiitory poweis. 10
I COMI'OSITIO.N DEED- '

See Hank. •_'

See DkhTiiH and CHKIilTOlt
CONFLICT OF LAWS -c,.„:,„„.„„t

baiikniptcies
.

.

<>|||

CONSOLIDATION OF ACn()NS~ In-
ferior Court -.lurisdietion ..^aa.Wl

CONTRACT-See Aohkk.mknt.
CONVEYANCE - Constriietioi. of -

t.rant of land adjoining river-
Owiieislii|, ,,f iK.d of river . . 14, 15
See KlVKH.

CORPORATION .See Co.mpanv.
Aet (,/ inrm/mriitiim CiiLilriipliun —

torn/,/ inure with ii,,,iininnil.'< „f Aet Suit
,n coi-p„n,tew,me -failure to ],rnve incr-

j

An Aet for ,ne„r,mri,tin<, the .S,mo,l „f the
I

thnrek knoien a, the l'r(.ih!,teri,„i Chureli

I

of New Jiruns,e,ek „„.l the ,e,rn,/ c,n,„re„„.

the I resbytenan Church of New liruns-
wick cim.tituted of several coi.Kregations
of Christians holding the Westminster
Confession of l-aitl,. is under the ecclesias-
tical control of ft K, kerning l)ody comtsjsed
of ministers and elders of the clnii.l, andknown as the SviukI of the I'resbyt .rChurch of New Urunswick. and that the
said church desire an Act of Incor|K.ration
to enable M.e said Syn.Kl to hold .ml nmnage land^ ami pmiH-rty for ecclesiastical
puriwses and aUo to enable the i,.>m«tive

church to hold land for grave yards the
erection of chuK^hes, and\4her^coS'4u^
tional purixises. Section 1 enacts the
incor,x,ration of the Synod, and s. 2 enactsthat the first meeting of the Syi;..! -i"-; beheld at a certain date, when it shall l)edeemed organized as a corporation. Sec-
tion 3 enacts that the trustees • lie several

tiliZll'^lr
'-•9"8;^«^'t«'n« «>' i" connec-

tion with the said Synod, and their suc-
cessors, shall be for ever a body politic andcorporate in deed and name, ami shall have
.succession for ever, by the name of the said
several lesiH-ctive churches; and by thatname shall lie entitled to sue and I* suedmplead and be impleaded, answer andbe answered unto, ,„ all courts, and shall

reoM. fT'"'l."!!}' '-''V'^ity t" purchase,

chattels, lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, and improve, sell, assign, and dis-
IK.se thereof, and to have a comm.m seal,
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INDKX.

with power to break, alter or renew the

.11 «th the Synod vhalleleettlustei.H
llllilel the pri>visii,ns of til.. Vet ,1,,,
tni-.te..H ,1, II corpnratio,, ,|,„1| 1,: |

',„'''

»MdreeoTO./.-d!,ythe,..l,„e th 11.7
.;

Mie, „„„„.,,. lurch owMe,| l,'s,.,'e,;*""'""'• '""I tliaf t nine l.vwl i eh '

•i'ireh,sl<„„w„.aM.|bywl,iel,h,.
, ,

'

.ti<..i.Hreeogni„.,|,„|„|l be ..„r„||
I' "k 111 whiofi the pr.«;f,..li„„s of . , ,

Jfivgation and of 'th.. trustees „|';
' n..,!i and that the trustees „f th

e

.niolli-d Mhall, w||,.„ ,.l,.t.t,.,|, chosen ami
"l'l>"mted in tniinner and form as ,

"te
11 d..ed and name, and shall liave iue-

"f lie so named church by which they arr"«I.ectively elected. The Svno<l held ,Mieetinir ... pursuance of s. L', 'at which ,,.sulHH,,u,.„t n.eetings the minister and iX"f Cahiu eh.irch, m the Citv of Sf Johnwere i.iesent but no meetiiu' ,
' ..

'"'

^.egath.n .,f Calvin church nU-v i a.»lA. a,,d co,nnlyi„^ ,,it,, ,„ir pr, wiiS».is held. In a suit oy the trustees of
'

C alv... church tli,.y alleged their incwm.r
Iat.im under the aUne Act.

"icoriu.r-
[

and .), and that the plaintiffs weie not
i.i.c..rp..rate.l i„ the absence of com, lia."ce

'

«.th the rciMirements of ss. 4 and "and '

imt the suit should be dismissed Tias i

IKE.S or C.viAIN ChUKCH V. LOGAN . 221 I

- Iiijumtion agiiinst, to restrain misap-
1. cat.on of pro|)erty

i(i3

-internal manag..inent. interference of
''

Court with
421

COSTS
1 Ooslgofonler to setnuiile order i

M.t a'side wi[hptVs^an''olde^s"ettg?c:^^^^^^^
down tor liearing was made absolute The
.. r.ler absolute was drawn up by the clerk

:;,, i ": ""l"""'
"f defendant's solicitor wkhmappoin i.ient to settle the minutes At

j.>tl.eorderabso,,,te. By the'tablMte '

ic. 11.
1

I,
.
s.) solicitor attending clerk on

forS.''^'"'"'"'^'"- '« allowed Ilj4 a.

table l',e lit'

T""-'""'
""' l?''"vided for in t| e

on t,

^"^"''^ ?' "'^ *"°"'«''l ^attorneys

Cout' On7hr
'*'' "''^°f '^'« »'""•«"'

^oiirt. Un the common law s de a fee of

ar'o^X'cl"?k"""^«>'~^'^'"nd'

^83

'/''•'• "'•" "i diTabsiiliite was neither
",."" ";";'""cr..tal ..r.ler. butas!' il

atd:;';/'';'''''''''"'''''^'"''-''^^ia\e(i at twenty cents,
1 he cleik ,,i,' the taxation of the above'.sts a |„v,,.d t\v>. d.pllars for brief tlnH

-i"Kth;.f.s.,.l|,,„.cd
a toineys on th.- c,.mm..n law si.h- of the
.Siil.iviiie

( „„,t (c. 111., C, ,S, N. II) an I

» servic. f„r which n.> i-r.-visio, hHJ
-deofth,. Curt, the siin.e fees are t, Is.

;'{-;•; -on th..c,,M..n,.M law Hid:. '',;.:

of tw,.nty c-.nts ,H.r f..lio for .Irawing

"iitilig, m.t otherwise piovided for andten cents per folio forcpv, ' "
«'''/, that bri..f Hlioiil.l be taxed u-r folii,- ^>

writ,,,,, not otherwise provid!,,'! f „Cos saUowed of abbreviating affidaWts

rder an,I f'

"''I,'"-'''""", f'" the al«,vo

i ns
".''' "f '"",l>i"«

<^^"l>iVH "f abbrevia-

•J. K.,;c„ti„„-Th, Supreme Court in^'/nt., Act, IS'.x, (,.;,, Vict. c. 4), ,, //j

s i.t for payment of costs, a fnrtlie, ..-derfr their payment must be taken o„ aftVr
".'""''"" ''''•• f'"'«'^'c,ition will l.,.'„^;
'' '""^''- H'Hli^iiT r. Wkiqht "iNi

j
Attachment for ^Qn

\
... IWtice as to

...'.'.'.'.'.[['.'.'.'.I 40,1
Discliuiuer

3JJ
I

I)is.solving injunction n'l.tainedbymiH-
I

representation ..
' ,'«)

Kxceptions ...o' ;jJ
I Jv^ecutionf,,,. pnicticeasto;. 'm
I

Moti.in int, rcepted by step taken by
.p,l"'siti. party. , .r,l, r>2, tiO, (11. !)4

Part.tioii
, .

'

is,i ;
I, . ,

•. "tW ct uto
I Partnership action no vji

j

- Rec«,very of
490

f - Relief a>,Minst execution for. 497
- Review of taxation of "

«-,
-- -.Security for . ,,sts

'.
'.

'
«,';

j^:^
.Specific ix.rformance refused and dif-

ferent relief granted ;j63ntay of execution for " '

101
IriLstee's api ication for advice ' 27'>

COUXTV COl RT-Inher^nt jurisdic"
' l<*n ^OQ e.»«

COURT OK CON.STRITCTION.
.

.' mhee Pnon.\TE Court.
COURT OF E(2yiTY-Accounts-Exe.

cutor and Trustee - Jurisdic-
tion otfo .,u«
.See Pkoiutk Court'. ' '

Aco(.u.It—Jurisdiction

.

249COURT OF PROBATK-Iurisdiction-
Accounts jjfio

Hee PROBATK CoLRT.
See AfCou.NT.

CRKDITORS' DEED.
iSee Bank. 2.

Sec Debtor and Crkditob.
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584 INDEX.

It- 1

CREDITORS' SUIT.
Cunduct of ^20

CROSS BILL—Fraud— Agreement—An-
S?!"- 468, 474
See liiXCKPTioNs.

Set-off
goj

See Mortgage. 2.CROWN— Liability of, for acts of its
officers 298

Petition of ri^Rht, when '

available

CURTESY—When barred by conveyance
of wife 312

Husband's right to, under M. W. p.

n A iw A ^yh ""intestacy of wife .... 313DAMAGLS—Coini)ensationfor.
|

„ „ [25, 38 et si'q. '

See Compensation.
1 torn authorized acts 38 39

DEED OF ASSIGNMENT-Collateral
securities—Release 499
See Debtob anu Ckeditok.

DECREE— Mortgage—Agreement- Pri-
ority

flag
See Mortgage. 4.

• Settling inimites of—Attendance on
Clerk—Costs §0
See C08TS. 1.

DELAy—Dower—Petition foradmeasure-
ment

, _ ^3^
See Dower.

Injunction—Lapse of time 25
See St. John, City ok. 1.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR-/>efrf „/
Assignment — Oencral release— Release of
collateral securities — Mistake—lynorantia
t^liu nemintm excusat—Creditor siyning as
«r«8to.] M. executed and delivered to the
aefendant a leasehold mortgage, and a bill
of sale of personal property to secure the
payment of «500 and |l,500 respectively.
Subsequently M. executed and delivered
to the defendant, as party of the second

^?u *
J °' assignment for the benefit

of her creditors, being parties of the third

?u . L
confl'tion in the deed stipulated

that the parties of the second and third
parts, in consideration of the sum of one
dollar to each of them paid "did severally
remise, release and discharge the party of
the hrst part of, from and against all debts
dues, claims and demands, actions, suits
danriages and causes and rights of action
which they then had or might thereafter
have against the party of the first part, for
or by reastm of any other matter or thing
from the begmning of the world up to that
• late. The defendant and other creditors
executed the deed. The assignor was in-
debted to the defendant in no other
»">oun' than that secured by the mortgage
and bill of sale. In a suit by the plaintiff.
a creditor of M., to have the defendant
enter a discharge and satisfaction upon the
records of the mortgage, and to discharge
tJie hill of sale, and to have the same de-
clared null and void. I

f hf^^''''
**''** ""?. defendant had released

w'itr.!.*5/!??_?';^»?'!>«f **?'«. »>'cl that it

i'RIGHT

DEMURRER
499

»„ I, J ^'5"" ^l^wed or extin-
guished under Statute of Limita-
tion -...Q

Interest of defendant in subject matter
of suit not shown in bill, ground

„.
'"^

53L>
-Misjoinder of husband in suit bv

wife
3,jQ gyf>

See Married Wo.van. '
'

Multifariousness
(j;^ 395

- -Statute of Frauds, defence of, raised
"y 371

Stay of proceedings pending appeal
iroin (|y

See Stay of PROcEKDixGs—Ap-
peal. 1.

DEVASTAVn'-Debt-Statute of Fraud*
—statute of Limitations 264
hee Administrator.

DIRECTORS-Powerto pass by-law fix-
ing date of annual mtetinir of
company

(jj; -g
DISCLAIMER-Mortgage upon sepaiate

property of married woman—Fore-
closure- Parties-.Tudgment cred-
itor of husband — Disclaimer

—

Vmta 3,,
See Moktoagk. 3.

DISCOVERY - Practice - nisconru -
Proiluctmi-Scaling up irrelevant matter—
toreiyn corporation—Books abrmnl—Pro-

tZ,T "!?" '•^/'""' '« line information In,

InHH r.^*.
•'^'""'*-

]
The plaintiff is only

tim I

'"''•'covery as to all material mat-
ters relevant to his own case as made out

case
*" "°' '" '''^ defendant's

Where defendant's b<K.ks contain partsnot relevant to the plaintiff's case, aid tothe inspection of which the defendant ob-
jects, the defendant on the hearinir of asummons for discovery should state the
existence of such parts, that the order may
be qualified by giving him liberty to sealup such parts. If defendant does not take
this course, the liberty will be granted tomm on application by summons taken out
tor the piirtKJse.

Production will l)e ordered against a de-
fendant foreign cor|)oration ; and it is noanswer that its l)ooks are abroad.
Application may l)e made for production,

ttiougli the information has been refused in
answer to interrogatories, and it cannot be
objected that the answer should have been
excepted to. Robektson v. The St. .John
CiTV Railway and John B. Zeulev.
(^o-i-) m

Bankrupt charged with fraud .... 91
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I with fraud 01

585
Interrogatories.

.

See Interrogatories.
Jomder of party for purpose of discov-

ery.

^5tay of proceedings pending api>eal
fnjm order for 47(5

DISCRETION-Appeal - Stay of pm-
ceedmgs 100, loi, 102

DISMISSAL OF BILL-Cause of action
not disclosed in bill 531

Corpjration—Failure to jtrove iiicor-
poration 221

Certificafo of filing of answer ..
'

107

T^"?'^
intercepted motion for. . 00, 01

Delivery of interrogatories by defend-
ant, motion for, after 448

Form of order where time given plain-
tifl to take next step 449

Injunction dissolved by "

44s
Motion by one where other defend-

ants 4^,j
Motion for, and inquiry as to dam-

ages
4^j^

Not a bar to subsequent suit. . . .

."

449
I'ending notice to dis.solve injunction,

\AAQ
Pending order for security for costs,

HrL^'"*' ^'"y "' proceedings ..." 449
Where plaintiff does not answer inter-

rogatories 392
• -Writ of summons not issued after ri'-

fusal of injunction, where, 442,
448 ; where injunction granted. 448

DOCUMENTS-Discovery of.
See Discovery.

T>Oyff^R~l:titi(,n—liarrfd h,j laime ofItme—Matule nf Umitatinns—Cluip. Si V
'S, A. Ji., .9. ,;.] The husband of the tTeti-
tioner gave a mortgage of a piece of landn which the ijetitioner did not join. Thehusband died m 185!», owning the equity of
redemption, and the jietitioner remained
in possession of the mortgaged premisesfrom then until 1870. In 1891 she brought
the present petition for the admeasure-

li ,, I

''"**''" "> the land.
//eltt, that twenty years having elapsed

since her husband's death, the petitioner^!
right to bring an action at law by writ of
(lower was extinguished by section 3 ofchapter 84, C. S., an<l that by analogy the
present petition was barred in equity. /„
re Margaret McAkke '

. . , . 438
Partition-.Toiiider of wife of tenant incommon— Release of dower.

See Partition. 3.
^'*"' *^'

Partition — Assignment of dower—
Joinder of widow 30=;
See Partition. 1.

EASEMENT- River- Obstruction-In-
teiference with rights of riparian
owners <

See River.

EQUITABLE SET-OFF 301 303
See Mortgage. 2.

'

EQUITY COURT 330
See Court of Equity.

ERECTIONS IN RIVER - Obstruc-
tfon 11,.
See River.

^' ^^

EVIDENCE-Recalliiig witness 513
bet! Witness.

EXAMINATION-Married woman
>. . [31)4, 395
See Acknowleogment.

EXCEPTI0NS-/',«<,7,V«- .1 usarr - Set-
ling uji .fi-aitd-Kxceptiuns-The Supreme
O'liHiu hiuity Act, ISOO (oS Vict, c! i) s
i^-CvKis,,fexceptimis.] Where a suit is
brought to enforce an agreement, an an-swer setting up that the agreement wasmade fraudulent y cannot be excei.ted toon the ground that the defence of fraud
can only be put forward in a cross bill to
set the agreement aside. The remedy of
the plaintiff is by application to the Court
under section 72 of Act 53 Vict. c. 4 or to
object at the hearing to evidence of fraud
being given.
Where exceptions ^re allowed in part,

neither party is entitled to costs.
Where some exceptions are whdlly allow-

ed, and others disallowed, the costs are
set-off and the balance only is payable.
Where the costs would be nearly cqiial no
costs are given, or they are made costs in
the cause. Barclay v. McAvity .... 4«8

See Answeh.
See Interrogatories.

Costs of .j-g

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.
Jurisdiction of sqo

EXECUTION-Recovery of costs
'.'.'...

[i'Metwij.
Stay of, pending appeal loi

See Stay of Proceedings.
EXECUTIVE (GOVERNMENT -Lia-

bility of 298
See Crown.

EXECUTOR.
See Ai),mini.stkatoh.

Accounts of, in Probate Court. 382, 387
See Probate Court.

Advice to 209
See Trustee.

Erroneous construction of will by,
r3,s2 3H7

Sale by, of bank Stock- -Legacy-
Transfer -Notice— Bank r)4()

See Bank. 3.

Suit by—Description of representative
character in writ of summons and
h'"

• 179, 243
See Writ OF Su.M.MONs.

EXECUTOR DK liON ro^r—Mortgage
—Foreclosure—Assets — Setoff—
Acctiimt ;joi
See Mortgage. 2.
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fIG

FILING.
Answer

^ee Answkh.
Certificate fif ...

,

j^., .„„

SeeCKHTIFICATBoVCLERK.' '

Replication „-
See KEl'LIfATION.

FI RE INSURAXCK- Assignee - Pay
ment-DischarKe-Assi^ment-

MZ%r.^-'" '" J^'n\"ty-«"rn-
rsliee-hiaynifr (irweed ngs.

. . M?oee Garnishke. '

FIRK-LAW
Seo Bi[i,Dr.V(j La\v

*'*'^'''nom''°.''';"^^TION-Discc,very

See DiscovicKv.
^*'^

Right to contract and sue in New
See TKr.E(!RAPH CoMJ'ANv '

"

FORECLOSURK -Disclaimer - Jnd^
».entCreditor-Cosi" .. "^"^f,SeeMoRTOAOE. • •• Jii

EOREIGNER-Security for costs. 87hee fSECl-RITV FOR C().STS
'

FOREIGN GUARDIAN. r,.,
See I.NKANT - E0RE.«N DoMICII-E

I'RAUD Answer-Cross bill.... 408 474See E.XCEHT10.V.S '
'*

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF 1 »/ .

'^''
363

.ftp /)<T/o»-«u,»r«-*^,,,4,,/vs'^ ;,_if;"

'^r^/"Tr""'",""i'"pi"i""i«

450

""^'ttedty''.::.^''^"'-*.;:^ ^^^^

Pleading-Demnrrer
303, 371

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE- S./

under [he*'l„'.'^
"'^ insolvent^'s a^sig e^

c 1 0) h. «ir" •?"''y ^'^t' '«7o (38 Vict.

t^:rsR;:;^i.r!r'i^.-^r^™"^.'^'^^

>W proceed nnj>< under (/arni.hS 1 TI eloss payable under a policy of fire insur

plamtTir witT,'?."'"^
'^^ "'« a««ured to theplaintiff with the consent of the in,surersA 1,88 occurring, the defendant a ud^'ment creditor of the assured, oltafneda'^;

"^^men""' Tl?"^ "V^'^''.
«''*™ that the a"

.?,fj ,L .\J" *'": P'a'it'ff was fraudulent

ahip ,?H
^^"^ 'J'?'r"ff •""1 "lerelyXquit."

de eat r^ h''""'^ ""i"''' ""' ''« "«ed to

li»,»fe'i„h'i."i'zr """"•"" ™
W'-W, that the plaintiff was entitled t„have his rights determined in eo i y instead „f under ,h,. (garnishee proceedI;,g""and that an injunction should be grantfS^'

is ^uitleTr*'
"^ ^"""''5' "f fire iS^eIS entitled to sue thereon in equity whe-B

by hTm ?"','r
"'«"'^'e"t. without a r^fusa?

^•Iml B ""°"' "» »«'''>» at law in hti

t"reTl ET^'ir"'^""
' '^"« B--^ o- Mo-

641
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264
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587
<>RA>T-Construction of-Land adjoin-

ing river—Ownership of bwl of
river

j i. ,,-

.See River.

OrARDI.AX -- Appointment — Infant
tHmj)onvriiy in New Brunswick-
.lurisdictum of Court 5H3
See Inkant.

HEARIXG —Setting cause down for,

e D ^ r)3,38h
See PitACTICB—Cause at Ismlk.

1, i.

^l^i;.HVVAY—Woiy.rn)/ifH< Riiilw„i,n Act.

d »'-;' c..io (/>.), «. 5, aa. 7 umt S", ami >,.

41- t<in>,ti-uction -Public Nnimncr - In-
junction.] The Court of Kcjuity has juris-
diction to interfere by injunction in oases
ot nuisance to the public.
CirounisMnces considered under which

the Court i hquity will interfere by in-
•",'."':, ' *" restrain a nuisance to the

• 'Oil 5, sub-section 7 of the Gov-

Vh I,- -"'""^'^'y^.A.^'.
* Vict. c. 25 (D.),

the iMinister of Railways has full powerand authority
. . . "to make or con-

•struct III, upon, across, under or over any
land, streets hills, valleys, roads, railways
or tramroads, canals, rivers, brooks
streams, lakes or other waters, such tem-
porary or permanent inclined jJanes, em-
bankments, cuttings, aqueducts, bridges
roads, sidings, ways, i)as8agea, conduits
drains, piers, aiolies or other works as hemay tiiink proper." And by sub-section K
10 alter the course of any river, canal

brook, stream or water-course, and to divert
or alter as well temiwrarily as permanently
the course of any such rivers, streams of
water, roads, streets or ways, or raise or
sink the level of the same, in order to carry
them over or under, on the level of, or by
the side of, the railway, as he may think
proper

;
but oefore discontinuing or alter-

ing any public road he shall substitute
another convenient road in lieu thereof-
and the land theretofore used for any road
or part of a road, so discontinued, may be
transferred by the Minister to, and shafl
thereafter become the property of the
owner of the land of which it originally
formed a jiart."

'

Section 4!» of the Act provides that " Tiie
railway shall not be carried along an e.xist-
ing highway, but merely cro.^s the same in
the line of the railway, unie,ss leave has
been obtain«sd from the jiroiier municiiial
or local authority therefor; and no ob-
struction of such highway with the works
shall be made without turning the highway
so a.s to leave an open and gixid passage for
carriages, and on the completion of the
w;orks, replacing the highway; but in
either case, the rail itself, provided it does
not rise above or sink Itelow the surface of
the road more than one inch, shall not be
deemed m\ obstniction .- Provided always.

that this .section shall not limit or inter-
fere with the i)owers of the Minister todivert or a ter any road, street or way
wliere another convenient road is substi-
tuted m lieu thereof, as provided in the
eighth sub-section of section five."

Hild, that by section 5, sub-sections 7
aiifl 8, power is given to construct a rail-road on, along, and over a highway to the
extent of occupying the whole of it, andnot merely alongside of it, and thatsectum 4i» does not 'iinit this power
Ai-iornkv.Ge.vkkai. koh thk Puovi.nck okXkw Bhvnhwick !'hk Honouhable
JloHN HK.Miv Pope, Actixg Mi.msteh ok

^v'JZt^''
ANi. Canals, The Mi.m.stek of

^LsTicE KOH Canada, and Jauez B
•S.VOWHALL

g-ii

HUSBAND -Concurrence of, in c(mvey-
ance by wife, when necessary.

Curtesy 01 313 gjg
See CUKTK.SV.

Joinder of in suit by wife 300, 302
See Mahhiei) Woman. 2.

IGNORANOK OF LAW - Creditors
Deed-Release of Collateral Se-
curities—Mi.stake 4<)((

See Debtor a.nd Creditor!
ILLEGALITY-Contract for erection of

building m violation of building
lilW oj

Contract in restraint of trade 338
See Tei.E(;rai'h Co.mpanv.

'

INDEMNITY - Mortgagee - Shares -
Doul)le liabihtv 372
See Bank. 2.'

INFANT—Costs in partition suit. . . . 483
F,,r,i,j, ,/,,„,v,,y, _ Appointment of

mirdum--Juri,.Ucti,m-Life insurance-
I rust- Action jn piliei, - Pcmon to sueA
Life insurance in The Home Circle, aUnited States corporation, taken out b\
L,., wliose domicile was in Nova Scotia,was imyable to K. „, trust for L.'s infant
datighter by his deceased wife. Uiion L 's
death E. wa,s appointed guardian in Nova
tscotia of the jx-son and estate of the
infant. 1 he infant, after her father's
death, removed to New Brunswick for atemporary pmpo.se, and B., her maternal
grandfather, having been npixjinted guar-
dian of her person and estate in this Pro-
vince, brought this suit to restrain TheHome Circle from paying the insurance to
J-.., or to any other iienson than B., and to
restrain h. from receiving it, an.l obtained
an interim injunction.

liHd, that the insurance was payable to
the legal personal representative of the de-
ceased, and that the injunction should be
dissolved.

HemUe, though the Court of tliis Pro-
vince has jurisdiction to apjioint a guar-
dian of an infant residing Iipip, but domi.
ciled elsewhere, it will not sui>er8ede the



688 INDEX.

I:

«,jardian appointed by the Court of the
infants douncile unless necessary in the
infants interest. GKKTRunB Loasbv, an
Infant, BY HER Guardian Olivkr Bar-
BERiK t,. The Home Circle, .fames WAufERand Reverend Peter Eoan ., 533

-Order tor appearance.
See Appearance.

Service upon 043

INFERIOR COURT-Inherent jurisd*^ic.
*'"" 530, 531

INFORMATION - Attorney-General -
Parties to suit*. 17 324
See Attornev-General.

'

IN.rUNCTION-1. Fona-C. 40, FormE.,
V. \ N. H.^ An ex parte injunction order
absolute in its terms, by omittii-g to state
that It was tp continue until further orderas provided in form E of chapter 49. C S

'

was ordered to be varied in this respect
with costs of apphcation. Behton v. I'meMayor, etc., ov the Citv of St. John . l5o

2. Injur,/ to nvcrs-on—Devise to KjeecU'
tors-Tttle 0/ suit-Parties-Joimkr of re-
versioner and tenant.] (Jurere, m tn whether
executors who are seised in fee under adevise of land and building to them intrust can brmp a suit in their cliaracter asexecutors to restrain an injury to there- '

version, or whether the suit should not hebrougho m their character as devisees and
Ifcgal owners of the property.

Qa<ere,aa to whether a tenant and land-
lord can be joined in a suit to restrain anact amounting to a nuisance to the tenant
aiid causing injury to the reversioner.Humphrey et al. v. Banfil 213

3. Interivi injunction -Juni-Fimhwi offact nponapplication -Rciju,lic,Ua-He,tr-
mi-SSViet. c. 4, .,. S.i] Where on anapp .cation for au inter/,., injunction torestrain a nuisance a .lury finds upon the
facts, under Act 53 Vict. c. 4. s H'i tillquestion u|«n them is res judicata fo'r allthe purpo.ses of the suit, anu cannot be re-tried at the hearing. McIntosh v. Car-

'

"'"^^
40(i I

fj' ^^'''""'''H' "PpUcation to Parliament
for Private Act-JuriHdiction.] Circum-
stances considered ,inder which a Court of

exercise of ,ts jurisdiction in personam to

i^ivatl" a"
?P'

t'"*";?
*" Parliament for aprivate Act. 1'he Corporation ok thfBrothers ok the Chhi.st.an SchooJ t^IHE AlTOHNEV-(jENERAf. OK NeW BrLVS-WICK AND THE RiOHT ReVKKEND JoHNSwEEN., Roman Ctholic B,«„op ok

T

•^""^
103

offac.s~Appl,eat,on to diuolve.] It is the.futy of a party applying for an ix parte i-junction to state all the material factswithm his knowledge, and other f^ts can'

not be brought forward to sustain the in-
junction on an application to dissolve it.uoMV ILLS V. Crawford et al 122

6. Splitting cause of action— VcxatiouK

«a?1r 1 "?:? "-^ ?T*«»-] The defendant

,1? *n'^ holder of forty-eight promissory
notes indorsed by the pfaintiff, and had ob-tained judgment m the City Court ofMoncton on thirteen of them in separate
actions brought when all the notes were
aue. borne of the notes were of such anamount that two of them could have been

a~!?f "•""'' **=*'°"- .The plaintiff wasarrested twice on executions on two of thejudgments and was discharged on dis-
closure. Immediatel y after his second dis-charge he was arrested on a third judgmentand was discharged by habeas corpuT Ina suit for an injunction to restrain tlie
defendant from using the process of theCity Court of Moncton for malicious or
Ne.xatious purposes.
Semhle, that the injunction should go if

It appeared that the defendant intended tofurther airest the plaintiff for the malicious
puniose of harassing and punishing him.

n^rr''"*"/*^,!!"?
^''' health, and not for th^

purpose of obtaining payment of the debt.Babang v. The Bank ok Montreal.
. 624

Acts calculated to injure 1
Application to dissolve

Bill demurrable,ground for.325,;i32
Costs, where dissolved on account

of concealment 130
Limited injunction before day of

expiration "jg^
Motion on day injunction ex-
„ P'res... 7<,^i«4
Suppression of facts 122 130
1 hough purpose for which injunc-

tion granted has been served

'-'Orporation-Misapplication of pro.
perty '],.j

Damages in addition to,' orin'substitii-
_ tiot, for .. ,ft

--Delay :;• ^}^^

See Saint John, City ok.
'

i.
'

"

Dismissal of bill ipsufacU, dissoU'es in-
junction 44S—Interlocutory-Dissolution!
See Application TO Dissolve
iio^'-f 150,'l«4
See I.V.J UNCTION. 1.—Mandatory- Nuisance .

.

17
See Building Law.

-—Multiplicity of actions.
.

.

.-.jk)

See IN.IUNCT10N. C.
• •

•—Nuisance—Jurisdiction
.

.

'>7->

See Highway. " "

—Parties-landlord and tenant-Join-
ner of causes, of action . . . 243 24(iHee IN.IUNCTION. 2.

~
''^from

1"'°'-*'^'"S« I>ending appeal

-Undertaking for' 'dainages-SJarrild
woman onA
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u'loNTo Dissolve.

150, 161
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pd and tenant—,Toin-
!, of action . . . 243, 24(t
ION. 2.

lings pending appeal
••• 437

' damasres—Married
362

INDEX. 589

INSOLVEXCY-See Bankrui'tcv.
Deed—Setting aside—Parties 80

See F'ral'dulent Convev.\.nck.
Valuation of securities mi, 508

INSPECTION OF DOCUMENTS.
See Discovery.

INTERLOCUTORY APPE.ALS-Stay-
ing proceedings from 433

INTERLOCUTORY IN.TUNCTION.
See Injunction.

INTERROGATORIES- /. PrnHin-In-
.lufiicii'iivii of answer—fSj-cepthmt.] Where
adefendnnt has answered, though hemiglit
have demui-red or pleaded, he cannot ex-
cuse himself from answering fully on the
ground that the bill does not disclose a case
against him upon tlie matters interrogated
ii|)on. Gilbert v Union Mutual Life
Insurance Co.mpany 260

~'. Practice—Sufficicnci/ of amwcr—Ex-
ceptions.

J Where an interrogatory contains
a nuinber of questions, each distinct and
complete in itself, some of which are fully
answered, an exception for insufficiency
must not be to the whole answer, but mus"t
point out in what particular the interroga-
tory IS not sufficiently answered. Burpee
et al. v. The American Bobbin Spooi
AND Shuttle Company et al 484

j

By defendant
5'i, m, .391

Exceptions—See Exception.s.
j--File, time to 53^ sg

Alotior. to dismiss bill for want of pro-
'

secution after filing 302
Right of defendant to ask questions !

tending to destroy the plaintiff's
claim 5g—Setting cause down for hearing—Ex-
ceptions to answer 53 ;i88
See Practice — Cause at Is-

sue. 1, 2.

JOINDER OF CAUSE OF ACTION-
Injunction—Landlord and Tenant
--Injury to reversion 243
See Injunction. 2.

JOINDER OF PARTIES-Husband-
Suitbywife. 360,302
See Married Woman. 2

Mortgage—Foreclosure—Wife separ-
ate property—Judgment creditor
of husband 3^

Disclaimer—Costs
!

.

"
311

See Mortgage. 3.

Injunction—Landlord and tenant-In-
jury to reversion 243
See Injunction. 2.

JUDGMENT CREDITOR-Jolnder of,
in foreclosure suit upon married
woman's separate property... 311
See Mortgage. 3.

JURISDICTION -Account -Court of
fli'.'y 249
See AcoocNT.

English Bankruptcy Court—Debtor
domiciled and resident in Now
Bninswick 195
See Bankrupt.

Equity Court—Constructii).! of will-
Passing accounts 382, 387
See Probate Court.

Exchequer Court of Canada 300
Infant—Foreign (iuardian—Appoint-

ment of guardian in New Briins-

Z'''\ 533
See Infant.

Inferior Court ,5,30 531
Multjpjinity of actions — Si)Iitting

claurs—Wxatiinis proceedings 524
See I.NM unction. 6.

—Nuisance—Injunction 272
See Highway.

Parliament — Private Act — Injunc-
^'"'' 103
See Injunction. 4.

Parti tioii—Air,igiimeiit of Dower
. . 305

Sen Partition. 1.

Probate Court- Construction of will-
Passing accounts 382, 387
See Probate Court.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-eorm««<
fov renewal—Option of ksmr-Secoml term
-Possefsion bi, lessee after expiration of
term—Aficct of-.-,pecitic perfurmanccA A
lease for a term of years provided thatwhen the term expired, any buildingi or
improvements erected by the lessees should
be valued and it should he optional with
tlie lessors either to pay for the same or to
continue the lease for a further term of like
duration. After the term expired the
lessees remained in possession for some
years when a new indenture was execute<l
which recitetl the provisions of the original
lea,se and, after a declaration that the
lessors had agreed to continue and extend
the same for a further term of fourteen
years from the end of the term granted
thereby, at the same rent and under the
like covenantf. conditions and agreements
as were expressed and contained in the said
recited indenture of lease, and that the
lessees had agreed to accept the same, it
proceeded to grant the further term. This
last mentioned indenture contained no in-
dependent covenant for renewal. After
the second term expired the lessees con-
tinued in possession and paid rent for one
year vvhen they notified the lessors of their
intention to abandon the premises. 'The
lessors refused to accept the surrender and
after demand of further rent, and tender
for execution of an indenture granting a
further tenn, they brought suit for specific
performance of the agreement implied in
the original lease for renewal of the second
term at their option.

^e/rf, affirming the judgment of the Su-
preme Court of New Bninswick (28 N. B 1)
Ritchie, C.J., and Taschereau, J., dissent'
ing, that the lessors were not entitled to a
decree for specific performance.
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Hiiil, iier Gwynnc, J., tliiit the provision
in the second indenture K^anting a renewal
under the like covenimts, conditions and
agreements as were contained in the
original lease, did not oiierate to incorpor-
ate in said in( jnture the clause for renewal
in said lease which should have l)een
expressed in an indeijendent covenant.
Per Gwynne, J. Assuming' tliat the re-

newal clause was incorporated in the second
indenture the lessees could not be compelled
to accept a renewal al the option of the
lessors, there l>eing no uuitual agreement
therefor ; if they cjuld tlie clause woultl
operate to nuvke the lease perpetual at tlie

will of the lessors.

Per fiwynne and Patterson, JJ. The
option of the lessors could only be exercised
in case there were buildings to be valued
erected during the term granted by the in-

strument containing such clause ; and if

tile second indenture was subject to renew-
al the clause hivd no effect, as there were no
building! erected during the second term.
Per Gwynne, J. The renewal clauie

was inoperative under tlie Statute ol

Frauds which makes leases for three years
and upwards not in writing, to have the
effect of estatef at will only, and uonse-
quently there could \ie no seccjnd term of
fourteen years granted except by a second
lease executed and signed bv the lessors.

Per Ritchie, C.J., and Taschereau, J.
Theoccupation by the lessees after the terms
expired must be held to have been under the
lease and to signify an intention on the part
of the lessees to accept a renewal for a fur-
ther term as the lease provided. Skahm v.

The M.\voh, Aldehjien .\sd Com.monalty
OF THE City of Saint John 5.55

Joinder of, in injunction suit—Nuis-
ance—Injury to reversion. . . . 2J3
See Injunxtion. 2.

LAPSE-See Will.

LEASE—Covenant by landlord to renew
or pay for improvements—Tenant
holding over and payinsf rent—
Whether tenant bound to accept
renewal of lease 555
See Landlord and Tenant.

LICENSE—Sale of land for payment of
debts 237, 264
See Administhator.
See Administration Suit.

Validity of—Probate Court— Appeal-
Attacking license in collateral pro-
ceedings 264
See Probate Court.

LIEN—Repairs to building— Security of
building—Paixjl agreement. .. 363
See r'HAubs, Statute of. 1.

Married woman—Mortgage of separate
real estate—Parol agreement to
assjgn mortgage in consideration
of its payment—Specific perform-
ance—Statute of Frauds—Lien 450
See Frauds, Statute of. 2.

LIFE INSURANCE- Assignee - Pay-
ment—Discharge—Concurrence of
legal personal representative. . 537

Party to action on Policy of . .lys, 337
LIMITATION OP ACTION-Sumnmry

proceedings—Building law. . 24
LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF-.IA,,/-
!/>'!/<'— J'itiicip(Ua>i(/siiiet>i—C/i(t}K,'<.} C S
^\ J}.,s.i. .!'.) ami .iO~Puyme,a ,.f inle'rest
III/ ca-Miijcr of hi'titl.

] On September 27th,
ISoO, H. and W. gi.ve their joint and
several bond to C. to secure the payment
of i;i,000 on September 27th, \»h'\ with in-
terest thereon quarterly in the meantime
As between H. and W. the latter was
surety, though they were both principal
debtors by the bond. On the same day H.
and W. executed to O. separate mortgages
on separate pieces of pro|)erty owned by
each to secure the payment on September
27th, 1855, of the amount of the Ixind,
neither party executing or being a party
to the mortgage of ^he other. The mort-
gage from W. was uixm the condition Miat
if he and H., or eitlier of them, Jieir or
either of their heirs, etc., paid to C. t'1,000
and interest, according to the condition of
the bond by H. and W., it should be void.
I he mortgage given by H. contained a
similar provision. The interest on the
debt was fiaid regularly by H. up to the
'J7th March, 1879, after which his pay-
ments ceased. W. and his successors in
title were never out of possession of the
land mortgaged by him from the date of
the mortgage, and never made any pay-
ment or gave any acknowledgment. On
January 20th, 1881, C.'s representatives
commenced this suit for foreclosure and
sale of both mortgaged premises.

Ihhl, that the mortgage given by W.
was extinguished under the Statute of
Limitations, c. 84, C. S. N. B. , ss. 2!) and
30. Lewin v. Wilson et al 167

Debt barred by—Payment by executor
—Devastavit 264

——Dower, admeasurement of—Delay. 438
Pleading—Bill—Demurrer 178

See Dower.
LUNATIC— *7e of land— Cummiltee—
SectwHn W (did 138, c. jO, C. S. X. Ji.J
Land belonging to a lun.itic cannot be sold
by her committee under sections 137 and
138, c. 49, C. S., except by public auction.
In he Harriet Light, a Lunatic 392

Construction of Act relating to . . . 394
Conveyance—Married woman—Ack-

nowledgment 3<}4

Estate of—New Brunswick Statutory
provisions relating to 304

MANDATORY INJUNCTION - Nui-
sance 17
See Building Law.

MARRIED WOMAN - 1. Contracting
with refcrcnee to separate estate— Chapter
7S, C. S. iV. B.] Where it is sought to
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ANCE- Assignee — I'ay-
Jiscliiirge—Coiiciirriiicf of
Monal representative.

. 537
ion on Policy of . ,r);t3, i-,37

OF ACTION—Sunmiary
ng«—Building law 24
I, STATUTE OF-.)/r.,<.
iii(/.iiireh/—Vliap. .v.;, C. S.
I iiO—l'ai/meut cf hi/uivnt
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y—Payment by e.xecutor
i.vit 204
isurement of -Delay. 438
1—Demurrer 178
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! of land— Com ill iHee—
13S, c. 4.0, C. *". y. Jl.l

a lunatic cannot bo sold
under sections 137 and
icept by public auction.
QHT, a Lunatic 3i}2

if Act relating to . . . 394
Married woman—Ack-
ent 3'J4

!w Brun.swick Statutory
relating to 304

INJUNCTION - Nui-

NG Law.
MAN - 1. Coiitmctiiiff
separate estate— Chapter
VVhere it is sought to

el ,ge the sep.arate proin-rty of a married
\v..man with a debt contracted by her it

Vj"" I
'*'"'"'" '""I'^r chapter 72, 'C. S N

«., that she e.xpresslv contracted wi'tll
resiH'ct to her separate proiH-rty.
Where It is Houifht to charge the personal

property of a mHrri..d woman, her consent
tlieieto niuit be given under chapter 72,
C. «. iM iJ., an(l a joint and several note
signed by her and her husband in payment
of the husband's debt, is n<,t.such a consent
as IS required by the Act

Observations that i,io,,erty belonging to
a married woman is made her separate
property by chapter 72, C. S. N. B. Gas-
Ki.N i: Peck kt ai .jy

2. Marrieihoinuin—Suit rtlatiwi to suim-
rate estate-Parties -Ne.,i frinul-Joimlcr
of hushand as eo-plainliff- Vmuirrer.]
>Vhere a luLsband is made a plaintiff with
Ins wife in a suit relating to her separate
estate, the objeotion tliat the suit should
have been brought by the wife's next I

friend may be taken by demurrer. Anv \iu
KT AL. V. KlI.l,AM ;<,;„

Acknowledgment '..[[' 394
St"! Acknowledgment.

Curtesy of husband 312, 313
Foreclosure of mortgage upon married

woman's separate estate— Parties
—Judgment creditor of husband.

See MoRTOAGE. 3.

Injunction-Undertaking for damages

Joinder of husband in suit by.3(i0, 302
Mortgage—Separate real estate -Parol

agreement to assign mortgage in
consideration of its payment-
Specific performance—Statute of
t rauds—Lien 450
See Frauds, Statute of.

'2.'

Next friend.

See Nk.xt Friend.
Partition—Dower—Joinder of wife of

tenant in common ... 414 417
See Partition. 3.

'

'

Security f-jr costs.
See Secuhitv for Costs.

Su't by next friend, 300, 302 ; since the
M. W. P. Act 3((9

MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTYACT—Retrosijective operation of

MEETING OF BANK-Annual meefing
—Shareholders to fi.K date.. 02, 7H
See Bank, 1.

MISJOINDER - Injunction - Injury to
reversion—Joinder of reversioner
and tenant 243
See Injunct:o.v. 2.

Married woman — Suit relating to
separate e8tati> — Parties — Next
friend-Joinder of husband as co-
plaintiff—Demurrer 300
See Makrieu Woman. 2.

MISTAKE - Cre.litors' deed- Collateral
securities— Release 4<)()

See DkuTjR and CREDITOR.

M()KT(iA(iE 1. Assi,,n„in,t - Pa inn, at"f iHorti/aiii- (lilit to oriiiiiiiil ,iii,rt>,iii,u'-AI,-
« »'•; of uoticf ,,( i,ssi,,H),uiit^ ItiviKtrii Aet
'• ',, (. S. N. h.] A. gave B a mortgage

held In- n "''i"T
'"'^""•'," "f -^•'^ ^'""lheld by B. Subse.iuently A. sold theeouity of redem|)tioii to C, and B. assigned

the bond and mortgage t(, the plaintiff bya r.vistered transfer. Afterwards C. oo-
taiiied an adviiiice of money from 1). bv imortgage of the ecpiity of redemption, themoney being applied by I), to .aying B.'the .amount of the original mortgage, and

Nel h.'i'p*'"''' "r """;'«•'«'' ">' tl-e records,
^either C. nor D. had notice (,f the .assign-ment of the bond aiKl mortgage to the

,

plaintiff. In a suit by the plaintiff for the
foreclosure and sale of the mortg.aged
preinises :

° °

Hvhl that payment by A. or his assigns
J.O

J. of the iiulebtedne.ss owing upon thelK.nd with.,ut notice of the assignment ofthe bond ant^ mortgage to tlie plaintiff en-
titled A. or his assigns to a reconveyance
of the mortgaged preinises, and that the
registration of the assignment of the mort-
gage did not affect A. or iiis assigns with
notice. Lawton !. Howe et al i<)i

^- '^et-off— Fonelosiue — Assets in the
haiuls of iiiort(ja!iec--Aeeount—Cros«-ljill-
Represeiitativv of estate of tlmasul „wrt.
IHwor-C. p, c S. N. B. s. .',?.] An exe-
cutor lie sou tort cannot foreclose a mort-
gage given to him by the intestate if lie has
in his hands sufficient assets of the deeea.sed
to pay the mortgage debt.

Where, in a suit by an executor ilc son
Jor< for foreclosure of a mortgage to himself
bjr the intestate, it appeared that no ad-
ministrator had been ap|X)inted, and by the
"^V^.^^fyf the hoirs it was alleged that the
plaintiff had assets in his hands belonging
to the deceased sufficient to pay the mort-
gage, the Court under 0. 4!», C. S s 47
ap|)ointed a barrister of the Court to re'nrel
sent 111 the suit the estate of the deceaserl
and ordered the heirs to file a cross-bill
against the plaintiff for an account. Kenny
V. Kenny ei al "304

3. Forcclosun—Married woman -Separ-
ate property- Parties—Judiniient creditor—
lhselaimer--Cost.i.] A judgment creditor,
who has registered a memorial of judgment
IS a necessary party to a suit to foreclose a
mortgage on land belonging to the wife of
a judgment debtor.
A judgment creditor made a party to a

foreclosure suit under the above circum-
stances, upon disclaiming, will not be liable
nor entitled to costs, though continued in
the suit after di.-claiuier, Horn et \l r
Kennedy kt al '

'31X
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4. Miirriril )mmnn — Separate enlale —
A'lrirment fur nwrtmwe—SHit bu creditor—
Ihrra — Prioril/i.] A iriarried woiiiati
owning leasehold land as her separate
estate, agreed by parol with A, that in
consideration of his building a house there-
on she would secure him by a mortgage of
the premises, and the house was accord-
ingly built. Subsequently she l)eoame in-
debted to the pluintiffs, and they obtained
a decree charging her separate estate witl-
their debt. The decree was never registered.
After the decree she gave a mortgage to A.
in accordance with her agreement with him,
and tlie mortgage was duly registered. In
a petition by A. to hnve the mortgage de-
cl;ire<l a valid charge iiiKin the proi)erty in
|)riiirity to the plaintiffs' decree :

J/'/ii, that the plaintiffs' decree must be
postponed to the equities existing against
the pro|)erty in favour of A. at the time of
the decree. In re The Petition ok Wil-
liam (4. IUtkman. Chlte et Al. r.
Amelia Ghatten kt al 5'<s

Bank st')ck — Double liability — li -i

denmity of Mortgagee 372
iSee Bank. 2.

Statute of Limitations—Principal and
surety—Payment of interest by
co-obligor of bond 167
See Limitations, Statute of.

MOTION—Cause—Settinff down for hear-
ing-Cause not at issue 53, 388
See Practice— Cau.sb at Issue.

1, a.

Costs of intercepted motion.
See Costs.

Dismissal for want of prosecution.
See Dismissal.

Execution for costs 49C
Pro confesso—Want of answer — Ans-
^ wer after notice—^wts. 50, CO, !)4

See Pro Confes,so. 2, 3, 4.

Want of appearance 51
See Pro Confesso. 1.

MULTIFARIOUSNESS C3, 3<J5
See Bill.

MULTIPLICITY OF ACTIONS-Com-
mon law—Injunction 529

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION - Suit
agninst Mayor Ratepayer— Information
by Attorney-General—Ex parte injunction
—Bill demurrable—GvouTul for ilisaolrint)

injunetion—C. 4-% C. S. N. B. s. 21] The
lacorpi (ration Act of the Town of Port-
land, 34 Vict. c. 11, 8. 9, provides that no
person shall be qualified to be elected to
serve in the office of chairman or councillor,
or Ix'ing elected shall serve in either of the
said offices, so lonp as he shall hold the
office of police magistrate or sitting magis-
trate of the said town, or any office or place
of profit in the gift or disposal of the
Council. By Act 45 Vict. c. 61, the name
of the town of Portland was changed to
"the City of Portland," and it was provid-
ed that instead of a chairman, annually

elected by the councillors, there should Iw
a mayor. By Act 51 Vict. c. 52, provision
was made for the appointment of a com-
mission of three persons to prepare a
scheme for the union of the city of St.
•Tohn and the city of P-irtland. The Act
providefl that one of the commissioners
should be appointed by the council of the
city of Portland, that each comniiasioner
should Ik' paid a iipecified sum for his ser-
vices, iH'sides expenses, and that the cost
of the commission sliould be borne by lx>th
cities. Tiie council of the city of Portland
ap|M)inted the de eiidant C, who wa-t then
maycjr of the city it.« commissioner. At a
meeting of the oouncil held shortly after,

presided over by C, as mayor, certain ac-
counts were ordered to be paid, and esti-

mates for the year were apprf)ved, and an
assessment ordered then'for. The plaintiff,

a ratepayer, brciight this suit on tiehalf of
hiniself and all otlier ratepayers who should
come in and contribute to the expense of
the suit, to restrain C. from signing orders
for the payment of the accounts ordered to
l)e paid hy tiie council, and the defendant
W., tlie cliamberlaiii of tlie city, from pay-
ing them on orders signed by the defendant
C, and for a declaration that C'. was in-

cajiacitated from acting as mayor.
y/fW, that the suit should be by inform-

ation by the Attorney-(Jeneral on the rela-
tion of all or some of the ratepayers, the
plaintiff net having sustained, or likely to
sustain, any injury not common to all the
ratepayers.
VVhere a bill is demurrable the objection

may be taken as a ground to dissolve an
ex parte injunction. Mkrritt v. Chesley
et al 324

Injunction to restrain misapplication
of property by—Jurisdiction. .163

NAVIGABLE RIVER-Wiiat is 14

NEGLIGENCE- Not legalizefl by Sta-
tute 39

From performance of authorized Acts.
[39

NEXT FRIEND-Of married woman . .

.

[360, 362
See Married Woman. 2.

Must be solvent person, 362, 511 ; or
proceedings will be stayed until
security for costs be given, or a
new next friend appointed . . . 511

Will not be removed whero defen-
dant's security for costs would lie

prejudiced 512

NOTICE—Of agreement 338
See Telerraph Company.

Assignment of mortgage without notice
to mortgagor—Payment of mort-
gage debt to original mortgagee .

.

fun, 194
See Mortgage. 1.

Trust—Bank— Shares—Legacy — Sale
by executor—Transfer 646
See Bank. 3.
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Shares—Legacy — Sale
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NiriSANCK- \\'/„t/ ,„>inH„/s t„-.KlH,n;a
-'.''•'/""'"';":'•]

,
To constitut., a ['.Vivato

nuisance arising from offensive ,sl,mrsthevmust occasion material (lisc(,nifort awannoyance for tlie ordinary purposes „t
1 e accor, infr to the ordinary mode andcustom or living.
The doctrine of acquiesoenoo in relation

to nuisance considered. McInto.sh vCahrittk im
Injunction-Jurisdiction 970

See HlUHWAY. "

OBSTRUCTION-River-Piobability of
damage

j ,,.

See River. ^' *"

OFFICER- Crown -Liability-Remedy
[299 et seq.

ORDER-Setting cause down for hearing
—Settiiig aside—Decree—Decretal
order—Costs un
See Costs. 1.

**"

PARLIAMENT-Application to. for pri-

.... 103

5y;<

vate Act—Injunction
tion
See Injl'nctio.v. 4.

PART PERFORMANCE
30,3

See Frauds, Statute ok. 1."

^J^^J^^^~^"'<!tice-AssiynmeHt 0/ cause
of action after suit brought-The Supreme
Court in Equity Act, ISiK) (5S Vict c i\
ss. 96 .uiU 9?] After the bill wa^ filed ina suit brought by a marrie<l woman bv her
next friend she died, and her executors
assigned the cause of action to the next

Held, that under sections 90 and 97 of
the bupreme Court in Equity Act, 1890

Ihl .1^^
•"•

th
*" application to continue

the suit in the name of the assignee could
be made ex parte, subject to the order
being varied or set aside if the defendants
were prejudiced in their securffy for costs
RoBKHTso.v v. Appleby rt al 509

Administration suit—Sale of real es-
tate to p.iy intestate's debts—Pur-
chaser of real estate from heir. 257
See ADMrfJiHTRATioN Suit.

•Administratfjr of deceased mortgagor
—I oreclosure suit—Joinder.. 3(M-Amendment of, practice as to . 512

-Assignor— Fraudulent conveyance —
l«7n f?

^^'.'"'fJe-Insolvenoy Act,
1875 (38 Vict. 0. 16) 8<j
See Fbaudulbnt Convbyance.

Assignee—Insurance policy — Action
upon 537

Attorney-General 17 324
See Attorney-General. "

'

l^hange of interest — Amendment —
Parties gjo

Class suit—Conduct of.
..."

420—Description of parties. .. 191
Corp(.ration-Suit by shareholder in

nis own name
See Bank. 1.

EQ. CAS:—38

179, 189, 243 ;

191 ;

179, 189. 243

M, 78

D<(Hcription of - Bill,
Class suit,

Writ of summons
,

S<te Writ OK Summons. 1.

Fraudulent conveyance~S«)tting aside
-Suit by assignee- .Idinder of

T'l'^TJ-rT',,^''" - I'W'lvenoy
Act, 1875(38 Vict. o. 10).... 89
Seel-HAUDULENTCONVEYA.NCS.

Interest of party in subject matter of
suit must Ihi shown in bill. .63I..')32

Landlord and tenant- -Injunction—In-
jury to reversion 243. 246
See Injunction. 2.

Married woman -Suit by next friend
—Joinder of husband in suit by,

See Married Woman. 2
See Demurrer.

1 artition—.Joinder of lessee
.
.39R ^nr.

See Partition. 2.
Joinder of widow-Assignment of

dower 305
See Partition. 1.

Joinder cf wife of tenant in com-
mon J.J

See Partition. 3.
Reiiresentative character of— Descrip-

tion—Writ of summons-Title of

^ sJ-eWHlT OK Summons.
'

' i."**'

^"^^

Representative of deceased person's
estate-^Apiwintment by Court,

r,, . _ .. [301,303,304,537
Irustees-Petition for ad vi«*-- Parties

-"""'"ST 269
See Truster.

PARTITION-1. Partition nUt-Auian.
>ii^nt of doicer-Joinder of mUow.] A suitmay 1^ brought for partition of and and

should be made a party to the suit. WoodET AL. l\ AKEHLEY ET AL 305

wft'h ^iT\ '"/'' ,'" '''"Pi'le-Bill retained.

Parti. H .'° '"-'7 ,«« '"''•"« <it lau^

ne»s-mjection at heariwj.] Where in a
partition suit, the title at liw of th^'pl "in
titf IS bona fide in dispute, the Court will

with HrfP'";"'lu"' *",'* *"' """»*" the bwith liberty to the plaintiff to brinir anaction to establish his title at law ^
Quwre, as to whether the lessee of atenant in common should be made a partyto a partition suit. ' '

sh,«lld"i^^*''^'"!l4*t''*"i''*"
'« multifariousshould be raised by demurrer or in theanswer, and cannot be taken at the hear^

ing, though the Court itself may take the
objt<,tion with a view to the regularitv of
Its proceedings. Ooden v. ^ndeJTson

_*'• 393
3. Sale-Joinder of leife qf temnt in

Sr/f^H *"'"'S* r^^^^^' ""e inchoatS
right of dower of the wife of a tenant incommon is barred by a sale of the Umd in S
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imrtition iuit to which she is made a pftrty.
ULOtlk V. CLOSK it AL 414

4. Refusal of amicable partition- Co»t».\
^yhere iv co-tenant refused to amicably par-
tition a piece of land, and proceeded to
strip it of its timber, the costs of a partition
suit were ordered to be paid by hirii, and
made a charge upon his share of tln' pro-
ceeds of the sale. Cassidy v. Cassidv
«T AL 4tio

Costs in 481
Title—Amendment of bill after acmiir-

ing title ,05
Of plaintiff in partition suit must

appear 405
Equitable title sufficient 405
Must not be in dispute 3'J5, 404, 405

PARTNER8HIP-i3,m;«<,on..^woun<-.
Costi—Bemuneration to neiilii/ent vutnaaing
partner.] In May, 1870, plaintiff and 6. B.
formed a partnership for manufacturing
purposes, under a verbal agreement by
which thev were to contribute equally to
the capital stock, and share equally in the
profit and loss. No amount was agreed
uj)on as the capital, or when each was to
contribute his proportion of it, or in what
manner the business was to be munaged.
In June following J. B. was taken into
partnership, under the agreement that each
partner should contribute a third of the
capita! itook and share e(^ually in the pro-
fit and loss. The plaintiff managed the
business until August, 1871, when C. B.
took over the management, and forbade
the plaintiff interfering with the business.
In a suit brought in October, 1872, for a
dissolution of the partnership and an ac-
count, it was found on a reference to take
the account that the plaintiff had con-
tributed 84,312.97, C. B„ $10,407, and
J. B., $7,294. It appeared that under the
management of C. B.. the business was mis-
managed and neglocted ; that he did not
keep the partnership accounts in the firm's
books, or in books accessible t - the plain-
tjff ; that he repeatedly refusrd, from the
time he assumed the management, to
render an account to the plaintiff, or to have
a settlement of their accounts; that he
gave the plaintiff false infonnation of the
asaets and liabilities of the business, and
withheld information asked for, and that
the plaintiff had no knowledge of the
amount C. B. and J. B. had contributed
to the capital of the firm.
Held, (1) that j>laintiff's costs of the hear-

ing should be paid by C. B., and that the
costs of the reference should be paid out of
the partnership assets after payment of the
jiartnership debts, and if the assets proved
insufficient, then by C. B.

(2) that C. B. should receive no remun-
eration for his services in the management
of the business. YouNo v. Berryhav
"TAI; 110
• Costs—Partnership action 110, 121

PERSONAL REPRKHENTATIVK -
A|)pointment by Court,

[301, 303, 301
PETITION-Trustees - Advice of Court,

aee rHiMTKBs. [209

PETITION OF RIGHT -When available
r«nm\y 299 f< se,j.

PRACTICE-1. Cuiuie at issue — Settiiiy
came down fur heurinn—Iiitcrrofjatoriis hu
'If/em/ant—V/iapter 4'J C. s, ^y. Jt., ,«,». ,y/,
•'7.1 An application to st-t a cause down
for hearing cannot lie made until fourteen
days after the replication is filed, the de-
fendant having that time, undor sections
31 and 37, chapter 49, C. S. N. B., in
which to file interrogatories. Chase v
Briooh, No. 1 53

2. Setting cause duwnfof hearimi—Inter-
rogatories—Insufficiency of plain'tilf's an-
siver-C. P, C. S. N. B., s. ;fl, „nd Act M
Vict.c. 8, s. J.] The plaintiff answered
defendants interrogatories on November
^8th, and on Decemli.r 12th tot)k out a
siinimons to set the civuse down for hearing.
The defendant objected that the cause was
not at issue, claiming that he had two
months in which to except to the answer.
Held, that under section 31 of chapter 49,

C. 8., and Act 45 Vict. c. 8, s. J, the re-
medy of a defendant uijon an insuHicient
answer is not to except tliereto, but to
move within a reasonable time to dismiss
the bill upon fourteen days' notice of
motion, and that a reasonable time having
here elapsed, and the defendant not now
desiring to have the bill dismissed, the
cause should be set down for hearing.
Down v. Down sfg

Amendment -Title to suit. 179, 189, 513
See WitiT OF Summons. 1.

Transfer cause of action.
See Parties.

-Answer.
See A.NKWEn.

Appeal—Stay of proceedings pending.
See Stay of Proceedi.vgs.

Costs.

See Costs.
See Security for Costs.

Demurrer.
See Demurrer.

Discoveiy.
See Discovery.

Dismissal for want of prosecution.
See Dismissal.

Evidence.
See Evidence.

-— Injunction.
See In,iunction.

Interrogatories.

See Interrogatories.
Joinder of actions.

See Joinder of Causes of Actio.v.
Jurisdiction.

Sfu Respkctuk Titles.
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ritleto8uit.l79, 189, 513
)F Summons. 1.

of action.
!H.

:r.

if pnxjeedings pending.
V Pkoc'kkdi.vgs.

TY FOR Costs.

)EII.

BRV.
wit of [irosecution.
UL.

CB.

noN.

JGATORIKS.
ns.

I ofCausks of Acticv.

rivfi Titles.

— —Motion.
Hee C<)8TH.

-—Next friend.

See Nkxt Fhik.ND.
Parties,

See I'aktikm.
Security for costs.

HeeHKCUKITVKOBCoHTs,—--Hervioc.
See I.VFANT.-—Staying proceedings.

>Vrit of siminioiis.
See Whit of Hummovh.

PROCONKEaSO-l. Appearance 4«„.«rance ajter notice to 'MllpZJZZ
der section 29 of ehafiter 49, C. S N^ B a

will only b» aiiow;,i?o" .r ,?'^,?
i^;;^;;"''.';;

pay the costs of the notice of motF.m a. d

^S ha'veV^TTi,'-
*"•"' "'"time hewould Have had had he proiwrlv annearpH

eon}es,o for want of a pea "answererrmurrer, the defendant files and serves ananswer, he must offer to pay the CMtg o^the motion up to the time^of «£ theanswer, or be subject to terms ofZynient

'tfZidtr '~' of - a'n°s^e'r:ine aetendant files an answer w thout serv

Where defendant files an answer with

o^er«7V"«^K"
copy, the answermay Ih-

HARRIS . . I^.
.'*''"" "^ «'«• «*" «« ^-'

^•.potion—AnsilrRafter Mtiee—cierk\
certifleate- Section Sli/e. 40, CS N b\Where plaintiff gave notice of mcitWinder section 28 of c. 40, C S N R f!^take the bill proconfessofo'r wantofa pie^an.,ver or demurrer, and at the m tion dkinot |.r.Kluce a certificate of the c-rk thatan answer had not been filed, t ough it

i'TT' .,''"'",'» certificate
1 r-Sed bytl^e defendant that an answer f««l , ot ?»en

re'fus::d"'£^,^J
'''%'^"*'''^' themoti"o„ rasroiused. Lr.OYr) f. (iiRVAN kt Ar... 104 I

A motion to take a bill pro confesso for
\

595

want of a plea, answer or demurrer will h^dismissed f the defenri .nt 1, '
^ill be

,
" ' igu

--Amended bill not answerer! may S
Hill cannot be iaken where answer^on

« .^H
'',; '^""'f*' ""tsorved, »4; ortiled after notice

.

.

mi- -Cause of action not disclose*, inbill',

- Clerk^s^^ certificate that answer ^S
Decree on pro'con'tesso 'motioi'/fs'*H,?n(!

-Plamtiffi. entitled t'orthe

~~r'^--tiir"^'""'"^''^'^

'alw','r..
"."""" '"'grated by

"""
shtld^i' 1^^'*^' '-t on*

SeeRivKR. ^' ^^

PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

'^"''*'^,S^^;:«''"-^-R-i com.

^'^^e TkleoraphCompanv
^^

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY -Mortgat'. Payment of interest ^ co-'ob.^or./ bond-Statute of /i^l

PRIOI pp'" ^'f
^•^"°'"'«."STATtTE OF. '^

^^°^^f£Y-Apeement for mortgage-
Creditor's suit - Decree - Fwt.Poiiement *^
See MoaTOAOB. '4,

nfVi L^il"*'*'^^ *° his wife an annuityof Sl,200 during her life, and to the plaintiff an annuity of «2,000 during her lifeand directed his executors and ^trustees toset apart out of the funds of the eltotestocks or securities sufficient to pay teth
shriH" "'."ll^ "'"i'f 'he income tCJhomshould not be sufficient, a portion of th^principal should be applikl for the purDose

shou ,1'' h""'^^"
"° ci>-c'>n'«ta„cesXtZ;

nav?nifi""'° '^^."y ''«f»"lt or delay inpaying the annuit es. The will thenV>„
tainecf a number of devises and aSlegacies and the testator devised In^K
residue of both hi. real and,^^ onal'^ltl'^teafter the payment of his debts, funeralaml^sf^mentary exr-nses, to hh son, J MPHe then appointed his wife, his son, J HP

'
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»nd three othern to be the exeontom nnrl

1?.»^ "»^ V?" "^ »''« exeouton,. The

tr»tion auit bruiifrht by the plaintiff, fur the
|Hir|x.He.. inter alia of conHtr.nnrt,." w IK

distributed the estate ami accounted in ao-

tWrnT *'*\V"'
^'"•.•^- "• IVcIahmn Imt

to wmiply wall the directionHof the willaHto appropriatmR funds for the payment ofthe annu.tieH, and that he had exi^ d^the whole of the corpus of the enU e inpaying the annuitien.' and had pws^ hV«accoun .„ the Probate Court C the ex

1 n.bate Court it appeared that the Judffeof the Probate Court found and deorewl abaUnoe due J. H. P. of «I5,020.

r.mr •
'f

"*
""t

P™!t'»te Court not bein^ a(.ourt of oonHtruction, and having noauthonty to determine questions Elatingto the meaning: of a will and wh- ther executorsand trustees have discharge thi'ir

w"a^'not';:..'^r'r?
*^'''«*''''- '"^ '"*'

prKrtrp^r.K8t;i'.^/r°." "^'.'^''.'"^^

264
License to ."ell land . .

.

See Adminihthator.

QUO WARKANTO-Acceptance of cor-
porate office 329Acceptance of non-cur|K)rate office 32!)

RAILWAY-Uovernment Railways Act
-Obstruction of highway-C.m-
struction of Act . 970
See Highway. ^^^

deceased debtor 257 "H4
See Adminihtkatoh.
See Administkatio.v Suit

REGISTRY ACT-Assignment of mort-
gage—Notice im i,,i
See MOKTOAOB. 1. '

^"^^

RELEASE - Creditors' deed-Collateral
securities-Reservation

. . . 491J

r.^.T r^^"^
^^^•fOH AND CbBDITOR. '

'

RELIEF-BiU-Prayer.... 17c,
See Writ of Summons.

'*^^''^^i"S^-»'«»»«'»l of bill forwant of prosecution -Costs of in-

-wherrbrfiir""* ««>«!

REPRESENTATIVE- AppointmentoZ

^. KioKTOA«,:--2.'^^'^«^'^<>^
~~

'pavZn.'";*''
~^'f'' insurance-

payment to assignee. fii7
RES JUDICATA-Executors-'and tn.s

—±'robat« Court qu.j
See pROBATK Court.

Tury-Finding of fact upon applioa.
tion for interim mjunction -Hear-
ing-.\ctMVict,o. 4,s.83.,4(KJ
Si'f IN.II-NTTION. 3.

RESTRAINT OK TRADE -Telegraphcompany- KxcluHive right to con'
Htruot line Vu,
See Tklkuhai-h Cmii-ANV.' '

"^^'K»V;||''NER May enjoin „ui«.„ce
injurfdiiH to reversion...

2.i«
Soitny—.loinder of tenant .. 243See lN,nM.rio.N. 2.

• • '"

RIPARIAN O A \KR 1 ,.

RIVER—r/w/i/ „/ riptiriim lamt—Cim.

filum—Rrechon in l^d <,/ river—Hiuhl ofaction ifp,;M>ilil!, «f iuima,j,\ T fe \^
Ba^VFumu"' %f«'.«»'l'tying into th^

of L Jj I

* I'reviousto the erectionof an aboideau across its mouth it over-flowed Its bank.^ at high tide. The ab.i.deau was erected in the latter part of tl e

fitU^ with gates adjusted to o,«n at ebbtide and close at, half fl,3,Kl tid ,, "ith theresult., preventing the crrek overflow ng
'*

^''K"' .. A considerable mianUty 0Ifresh water drains into the oreel< i , tLesof freshets and heavy rains. AIk ve theaboideau is a natural {wndage or basin
sufficiently laofe to hold any heavy drain^T '1"'? »\ "."Tek when the gates a?oclosed at flood tide. The creek is navlg!able for small boats, but ingress or wn^s
18 burred by the aboideau. In 1837 c" ariparian proprietor, conveyed a part of theand on t>,e westerly side of the c eek n?Ijoining the aboideau to S., and describedthe land as bounded by the „.«" gin or bankof the creek. Ultimately this pfece of landwas convmred to the defendant. In 1H74

b^ ott"he l^r^Wr"* »".'^. '>»«*« in theoe<l ot the creek Iwtween h gh and lowwater murk and erected a burn thereonThe ,K)st8 were objected to by riparianowners as tending to obstruct^ the freecourse of the creek by causing the coIIm"tion and de,K,sit of floating material abouttheir base and decreasing the area of thepondage, and eventually producing anoverflow. The bed of tlie ci^k wa^s ci"vested out of the Crown by the originalCrown grant of the marsh lands. *^
"*'

una, (1) ihat the conveyance to the
defendant's predecessor in title dkl notpass the soil of the creek, and that ?hesame, was reserved for the linefit of all henpanan owners.

(2) That assuming the title passed in themx\admtdmmfih,mmpme it was subjectto an easement in all the riparian own^gto W^the creek kept o,.|. for .x^nd^^"

lei^to^atifh!''''"""i?"
"'*'"«'* «'«'* •entit-

led to have the ^rtjctions reraoved without
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t.«m ity of damage l),.ii.g done to them
1'^Xl'\
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iiient Hallways Act
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Hee HiuHWAv. " '

SAINT JOHN, CITY OC -i . ^,.,,;.

f'/".*'• Hy the charter of th • v ofVJohn, the corporation were givenis.wer to^HtaMish, apiKjint. order and di[ec"t tl

«

making and laying out all oti ' , stree s

IK all Huch streets heretofore mule ' r ':',"

oiitorused, or hereafter to U'lnJ11 i;i , , V

h « bL'*''rt:"> "f'" "• i'>-"i"''tv witi M,^

'

mmmim§mm
widening its eastwardly lim . Tlu etf.^.^

Union StreeUv^ Iwer ,1 "f-';'','""'
'"'t if

..Inning off it, slToulin ;'w'tXcf' TI»'corporation, .'n .Fanuary, 1878 7^^,171excavate and lower l^nion Street to fl

{..nsive business premises, a^dwMch 'ifv

S't^i;:§«'tun5^"«^:"w:;:;

607

months had elai*ed from the time it w«entered u|K,n, the plaii,titfsbeinn«a ,1^^'I'tain n.nnK'nxation from the cor m r«trm
'"-..ght this suit for an injnnc . n ?o
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law hut (2) that the injunction should be
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'""' <^'<">',„ona tyUK, <it} might contract aii( aifree for H„tian«fer K, commissionerH, t< C lu Iv I,

j

I" o iiiirds of the meinlM-rs of the Common
i

a mleti .'."of't'r''/!
'" "'"^

1(f
"•«' 'hereTA^ameetingof tli.Coiiiinon Council held nft/.rthe passing of the Act a re,i,rt «m. th;gtneriil committee of the Council wTsiib

mi^'rVrnr"'ir''"«.'''''''''T'"™''^ni^^
, ." t') ttie Dominion Par iamcnt f..r

vfc V''"T.""""'"' ai-taining from

"S a'.i:?'t.":igrd t '^zh^ ir"r'^^ll^r'f^ '^^' C-mmoTcol 'if

ing the Cv7i T.""'^'''"
"J''"fa«". i"clud.ing tfte Mayor. The Dominion Parliament
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in accordance with the terms of a request
from a committee of the Common Council
by Act 45 Vict. c. 51 created a Board or
Cor[>oration of Harbour Commissioners, to
consist of five members, three to be ap-
pointed by the Governor in Council, one by
the Common Council, and one by the St.
.Tohn Board of Trade. The Act gave the
Board large jKJwers relating to the manage-
ment and control of the harlK>ur, includmg
the mooring and placing of ships at wharves
transferred to the board, or at private
wharves, in their discretion, and the fixing
and regulating of tolls and dues payable by
ships at private wharves and slips. On
an application to dissolve an ex parte in-

junction restraining the defendants from
transferring the harbourand wharf property
to the board :

Betd, that the Act, 38 Vict. c. 05, should
be strictly construed, and that the member-
ship of the Harbour Board not having been
constituted under Act 45 Vict. c. 51, in

accordance with the terms consented to by
the Common Council, the injunction wg&
properly granted.

Qu(ere, whether the consent required by
the Act 38 Vict. c. 95 was the consent of
two-thirds of all the members of the Com-
mon Council, or of two-thirds of the mem-
bers present at a meeting.

An ex parte injunction order absolute in
its terms, by omitting to state that it was
to continue until furtner order, as provided
in form E of chapter 49, C. S. , was ordered
to be varied in this respect with costs of
application. Bkrton v. The Mayoh, Etc.,
OK THF City of St. John 150

SEALING UP DOCUMENTS 462

See Discovery. 1.

SECURITY—Valuation of in proof of
claim 507, 508

SECURITY FOR COSTS - 1. Sond-
Obligee—Amount.'] The bond Tor security
for costs in the Equity Court is to the Clerk
of the Court, and m the sum of $500.
Walsh v. MoManus 86

2. Several defendants — Form of bond.]
But one application may be made for
security for costs where there are several
defendants, and the bond should be for the
benefit of all the defendants. Stewart v.

Harris t al 143

Admission of defendant's liability, not
reauired A'here 87

Amendment of parties to suit 612
Al' '.ication foi:, 88; where several de-

fendants 143
Company, from 87
Default in g'v'ng 88
Defendant 01 ^jerson compelled to liti-

gate, fiom 88
Foreigner, from 87

foreigner temiwrarily residing in this
country, not required from, 87 ;

or where residing within the juris-
diction at time of application,
though intending to go abroad
after judj^ment 87

Funds of plamtiff in hands of defend-
ant, not required where 87

Insolvency, on account of 88
Married woman, from 88
Next friend, of married woman, re-

quired from, 88; of infant, not
required from 88

Nominal plaintiff 88
Order for, form of 88

" Petitioner, where required from. . 87
Payment into Court in lieu of 88
Property within the jurisdiction, not

required where plaintiff has, 87

;

whether nroperty may consist of
goods and chattels 87

Poverty, on account of 88
Practice to obtain 88
Residence abroad, in case of 87
Removal of plaintiff out of jurisdiction
permanently after institution of suit,

Stay of proceedings, pending. .88, 511
Sureties for, who may be, 88 ; must be

solvent, 88 ; on death or insolvency
of surety, fresh security may be
required 88

Waiver of right to 88

SEPARATE ESTATE OF WIFE—
Contract with reference to. . . 40
See Married Woman. 1,

Husband's curtesy in 312, 313
See Curtesy.

SEPARATE EXAMINATION - Mar-
ried woman 394, 395
See ACKNOWLBDOMENT.

SERVICE-Upon infant 243
Clerk's certificate on motion to take

bill pro confesso 498
See Pro Confesso. 5.

SET-OFF-In Equity 301, 303

SETTING ASIDE DEED-Fraudulent
conveyance— Suit by assignee—
Parties—Joinder of assignor and
wife 89
See Fraudulent Conveyance.

SETTING CAUSE DOWN FOR HEAR-
ING 53, 388, 391
See Practice—Cause at Issue,

1,2.

SHAREHOLDER-Defending suit
against corporation 418, 420
See Company—Debentures.

Suit against corporation in own name.
See Bank. 1. [G2, 78

SHELLEY'S CASE-Rule in 426
See Will. 1.
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INDEX.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE- Parol
agreement—Costs where siiecilic
IHjrformance refused, but other re-
lief granted

^({^
See Frauds, Statute of! i.'

Married woman—Mortgage of separate
real estate—Parol agreement to
assign mortgage in consideration
of Its payment—Specific perform-
ance-- Statute of Frauds-Lien 450
See * RAUDs, Statute of. 2.

SPLITTING CAUSE OF ACTION
See Injunction. 6. [524, .531

STATUTE OF FRAUDS.
See Frauds, Statute of.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.
See Limitations, Statute of.

STATUTORY REMEDY 25, 39

^"si^I 9^ PROCEEDINGS- 1. AjUi
t. S. jy. B s. 6W.] Upon a judgment
overruling the defendants' demurre?, theCourt refused to stay proceedings peiidm/an appeal, considering that greater injurywouM result to the plaintiff by a de"aythan to the defendant by a refusal to s ay
proceedings, but the plaintiff was required
to accept an undertaking for the payment
of the coats occasioned by the demurrer incase the apijeal was dismissed, and to givean undertaking to forego them in case the
appeal was allowed. McGhath v. Franke
^^ Ai-

97
2. Appeal—Stay qf proceedings—Inter,

locutory application^ Vhere a party is
exercising an undoubted right of*^ap^al
the Court will stay proceedings under thejudgment appealed from where necessary
to prevent the appeal, if successful, frombeing nugatory. '

Observations upon apiwals in interlocu-
tory proceedings. Weldon et ai.. v. W^"-UAM Parks k Son (Limited) et al. (No.
^1

433
3. Appeal—Production—Order for dis-

covery-Stay of proceediwjs- Security to

VllT'-^^ t' f^'^^A Upon an order fordiscovery by the defendants, the Courtmade it a condition of staying proceedings
pending an appeal, that the defendants putm security to indemnify the plaintiff fromany loss arising from the delay ; the Courthaving no judicial doubt as to the correct
ness of Its order, and considering that
greater injury would fall upon the plaintiffby a delay than to the defendants U a re

T^^r'^tW^'^t^'- KOBEBTSON V.

• Abuse of process of Court ... 530
Costs of application for . . 102
Dismissal of bill for want of " prosecu-

tion pending 440
Discretionary with Court .'.'.'. cjg

599

Execution for costs jiending apiieul,

—Garnishee of firn insura,,ce-^-Suit'i^
«iuity by assignee.
See Garnishee.

InjuncUon, when stayed pending ap-

^^"Uviii'
"f married' woman' nol

solvent Ejj^
Jurisdiction, inherent, to 530 531Pending security for costs ' ««
Security of costs, when ordered "andnot given go
faking Btep in cause pending" apix-'al.See Writ of Summons. !>

. [442
STOCK-15ank-Mortgage-DoubleIiabil-

^e Uank!""2'^
"^ mortgagee.. 972

STREET—Alteration of level of . . 25 37
See Saint Joh.v, City of

SUMMONS-Writ of.

See Writ oy Summons.
TAXATION OF COSTS -Review of. 85
TELEGRAPH COMPANY - Exclusiveright to construct line- Restraint oftrade-Notice of agrecment-Acquieseenee-lMfair
preference -51 Viet. c.i9, s. Up tD)l
B. N. A. Act, s. m, >..». '10 (aV-Suiiivforeign corporation.] The E. & N. A Rv

thl 5;tf ^ 'ivr*
''"'PPany incc>r|x,rated inthe State of New York, giving the latterthe exclusive right to erect and maintefnupon the land o! the rail«,ad, lineTof telegraph which should be the exclusive pro^rty of the plaintiffs. The E & N^AKy. Co. agreed to transfwrt gratis employees of tTie plaintiffs, and materials usSlby the p aintiffj in erecting and maiflta^Ting the lines, and not to trlns,x.r??he employees and materials of any other t^Kg«iph commny at less than the usualratesThe plaintiffs were to maintain one wf^

or the use of the railroad, a'd to furSe'htelegraphic facilities and supplies Tt anumber of stations on the road. The nfain
tiffs constructed lines of telegraph, andconnected them with their system in 'heState of Maine. In 1878 the E. & N. ARy. Co. 8 road was sold under a decree of

iHs^" T" :' *>y,«'hom It was run until1883 when it was leased to the N B KvCa for 999 years Both of these com^Swhad notice of the agreeement, and act^upon it. In 1888 the C . P. Ry." Co obtai^ea running powers from the ^. B Ry cS

"i"® fJ^'-Sr^P'' '''onsr the railroad. To
^nh J 1° construciioi. of tlie line of tele-graph, as being in breach of the agtwment
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of the E. & N. A. Ry. Co. with them tlie

plaintiffH nbtainud an ex parte injiinotion
onier, which it was now sought to dissolvw.

HcM, (1) that the agreement of tho E. k
N. A. Ky. Co. with the plaintiffs was not
void as an agreement in restraint of trade,
or as creating a monopoly, and being con-
trary to pubhc policy.

(2) That the agreement in respect to the
transportation of employees and materials
was not invalid under section 240 of 51
Vict. 0, 29 (DK

(.3) That the plaintiffs, though incorpor-
ated in the State of New York, could
validly contract with the E. & N. A. Ry.
Co., and enforce the agreement by a suit
brought in this country.

(4) That the agreoment was not invalid
under section 92, sub-section 1 (a), of the
B. N. A. Act, 1867.

(5) That the N. B. Ry. Co., having
leased the road with notice of the agree-
ment, and havini? acquiesced in it. wer^
bound by it. The Wkstkrn Union Tklb-
ORAPH Company v. Thb Nkw Brunswick
Railway Company, Thk Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company, and the St.
John and Mainb Railway Company. ..S38

TENANCY BY THE CURTESY,
See Curtesy.

TITLE-Bill 179, 189, 243
See Writ of Summons.

Change of parties 513

TRADE MARK—Itijuiiction—Colwrabh
imitation— Words calculated to deceive.]
Plaintiff was a manufacturer of lime at
Greenhead, and sold it in barrels marked
"Greenhead Lime," and it had a market
value and reputation as such. The defen-
dants manufactured lime at the same place,
and were restrained by injunction from
using the plaintiff's trade mark, or any
colourable imitation thereof. Subsequently
the defendants marked their lime as • 'Extra
No. 1 Lime, manufactured by Raynes Bros,
at Greenhead." The general appearance of
the defendants .ark resembled the plain-
tiff's.

'

Held, that there had been a breach of the
injunction. Armstrong v. Raynes et al.

[144

TRADE 'NAUE—Fraudu/eiU use nfmmc
—Intention to deceive the public—Injunc-
tion.} A right to the use of a name to de-
note a place of business carried on by a
particular perhon will be protected wliere
It would be a fraud upon that jierson and
the public for anoth(^r person to make use
of it in such a way as to deceive the public
into believing that they were dealing with
the person who originally used it. Mc-
CORHICK V. McCoSKERY 332

TRANSFER OF ACTION 509
See Parties.

'VKVi'i'V— Vonxtriiction—Urant 'to imue—
Death of one of the issue he/ore distributimi
Share vestitig in survivdr.] A trust deed
provided that u|X)n the death of F. tho
(^'<tatfc • ould be divided to and between all
the daughters of the donor who should sur-
vive him, and the issue of any daughter
w.io might have died before him leaving
issue, in equal shares, but so that the issue
of any daughter who might so die leaving
issue should only take the share their de-
ceased mother would have taken had she
survived the donor and been living at
the time of distribution, and that if any,
who might survive the donor, died before
the said F. leaving issue, then the issue of
such deceased daughter should take and
receive the share their mother would have
taken had she been living at the time of
distribution, and that if any daughter sur-
vived the donor, and died before the said
F. without issue, then the share of the
daughter so dying should ^o and be divided
ccjually amon^ her surviving sisters or
sister and the issue of any deceased sister j
sucn sister, however, to take only the share
their deceased mother would have taken
had she been oni of the surviving sisters ;
that the share of each of the said daughters
who might be living at the time of the
distribution should be paid to them as each
of them came of age, but that the share
coming to the issue of any deceased daugh-
ter might be paid, notwithstanding such
issue might not at the time of distribution
be of age. One of the daughters died in
the lifetime of F., leaving two children,
one of whom predeceased F.
Held, that the surviving child took the

whole of the mother's share. Gilbert v.
DUFFU.S et al 423
TRUST DEED-Assignment i .r benefit

of creditors—Unenforceable claim
—Construction of de» .i 372
See Bank. 2.

TRUSTEE - Account. -Probate Court-
Jurisdiction 387—-Advice of Court -Pctilim, form of—

Affdavit of truth—Hearinp— Parties to be
represented—Direction by Court— V. P, C.
S. JV. B., s. /.W.] On an application by an
executor under section 130 of chapter 49,
C. S., all of the facts ui»on which the advice
of the Court is sought must appear in the
l)etition itself. If the facts are not stated
correctly, tiie advice given will be no pro-
tection to the iietitioner.
The facts in the petition must be sworn

to by an accompanying affidavit of the
l)etitioner, or iiis agent having a knowledge
of them.
The definite question to be asked should

be pnjpunded in the petition, and not a
general reference made to the Court for its
opinion.

The petition should be presented to the
Court ex parte, when diregtiiin will be
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notice of the hearing.
''''"*'*^"^'^^ "' ''ave

pe?iti'on'''Tvl*^
^""^' ^'">"1'1 recite thepetition. In he I.>jabkll.\ Brooks' Estatk

Circumstances under which advicfof
P, „

Court will be given to .

.

271Costs of application... 97.J~
Tioi!

&''"°" '""^ °'-'^"'™
'•^ppifciv^

TRUSTEE;aCT, 1850 '(Imp.Hl,; fol'in New Brunswick. 39I
TRUSTEESHIP-Duration of . .

'

'

'

426See Will. ''"

VEXATIOUS PUOCEEDINOS-Arr,..

Stay of-Jurisr-3tion YmWILL—1. Construction ~A nnuifii _ r'.ftover after deatli-nuk in sS/s a^/
^'''°lf^

interest-Duration of t/J^^^^^

^^^^^^^ i

also willed find devised th- ; Jj ,1'. «l

death to her children Til IT. °^ '''"^

vived the testatrix
daughter sur-

«p»ilJirS:^'f^fch^^tc^anab.

420

601

Construction of, by Probate Court-Junsdict.un -Accounts of exeou-tors and tru-stees
. s«">

See Probatk Court.
Lapse, share of member o* fluctuating

class dying i„ testator's life time!

—Trust-Grant to issue-Death of ^,^nfof the issue bt.fore distribution-

ierT.s:"^'""'''-^-----"23

ol^

sons of E. P.'s son, .1. P.fnainelv N w"

|.etweenti;pre,f"of''i;isXl
t^l.^

wltLtTeavi^g /«*''"' "'^ '-"'t-

Hehl that the shares of E. B. and N didnot lapse, but vest.-d in their iiAt of 'k n1" HE riiK GooD.s OK Price
. 490

EQ. CA8.—39.
"'^•'

WRIT OF SUMMOVi« in--

I ^^f.] Section feof-^'chapto 40Vs''""''vides that all causes in Fn
,

'.if„ t'i.'"["-

4 lie title of the bill should hr. of

i^. itselfa ^,^:^:-x:j::.-d the

K^-CSbS^Slaf}
ofhisoasemay^titleliim.''''^''''''^''"'''-

rJ^'m^l beti^tn'S^M"^ ^'^•"='«"

of 1 e'4;,l/"
*£t'''cation under section 24ot the Suprenifi Court in Equity Act ISQn

iiie 0111 ana affidavits were not filtvl „,>!ia summons was not issn.d ", thn 'snV^
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and applied to dismiss the bill for want of
prosecution.

Held, th&t there being no summons in
the suit, the suit was not in Court, and
that the plaintiffs could not be compelled
to issu the summons and proceed with the
suit, or be dismissed, and that the applica-
tion should he refused.

Goslin V. Goslin, 27 N. B. 221, distin-
(?u, 'hed.

<, iwre, whether a defendant who has ap-
pealed before summons issued can apply to
dismiss the suit for want of prosecution if a
summons is not issued.
An application in June, 1890, upon bill

and attidavits for an injunction order stood
over until the 15th of August, 1991, when
It was refused. Notice of appeal was given

on the 10th of October following, and on
the same day the summons in the suit wa«
issued. On tho IGth the defendants filed
an appearance, and gave notice of applica-
tion to dismiss the bill for want of prose-
cution, on the ground that the summons
should have been issued immediately after
the refusal of the injunction order.

Held, that the plaintiffs were not in de
fault, and also that they were not compell-
able to issue the summons in the suit pend-
ing the appeal, and that tiie application
should ))e refused. New Brunswick Rail-
way Company and Brown v. Kelly
New Bruswick Railway Company and
Brown v. Kelly. (No. 2) 442

Sevvice of, upon infant 243
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